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PREFACE

AN EXAM~""'TION Of' available church history texts reveals thal mosI oftbem reflect
a panicular denominational or theolo&kal bias. This teXt was ",Tillen from a COII
_i~, nondenominational per1'pectiV<'. A Christian philosophy ofhislory under
lies the presoenlalion.

Be<,:lI.u5I: one ",n ~""r understand l~ history of Christianity effectively
""ithoul some cooceptioo of the political. economic. social. intell..::tual. and anis
lic mo'~lllC'nlS in cad'! era of history. the (""illS of church histol')l an n:laled to
t!leir secular environment. n.c treatment of per.;on•• places. date$, n..,nlS. HJc""
and lfends or movements in their proper temporal and geogr'Jphicai setting helps
one gJ1l!iP the flow ofchurch history. I have gi-'cn aucntion 10 the impact ofQuis
tianilyon its times and to the marl. of the times on Christianity. I have a.ncmpccd
to link information. uDderstanding. and int<''l'"'lation in a n:de\'3n1 synth<$is thai

has value in the pres.enL
I am grateful thaI after fony years of the use of this text by bolh teachers

and .luMnts in the dassroom and by the Christian publk its Wfllinued demand has
I1laM an extensive revision desirable and feasibl~. Consuuctive sugg~stiorls from
~mll poopk hav~ been IOO!it helpful in improving the accuracy and clarity or lhis.""'.

&\'~r:tl new maps. charts. and diagrams have been added to aid in uoo.er
standing historical ~ments and relationships. $everalncw pictum; ha'"t' also
been included. Bibliographies in the inlJoduction. at the be.ginning of ~ach of the
th= majoreras orchurch hi.slOl')'. and Bltlle end ofeach chapleTha,"t' been expand
ed and updated 10 mak~ tbe. be.St primary and secondary materials availabk to the
,."alkr. Many s«tions ha,"t' been ~xpanded and ,.,,·...rillen. for ~xampl~. those on
Scholasticism. the Radical Rdonnalion. Roman Catholicism. and the Eastern
churcMli. lbc account of the eTa since World War I has been extcnsi~ly revised
and expanded to take into llCCOUnt new developments. such as the defeat or the
rightistt(llalitarian $lIItes of Germany. Italy. and Japan in World War II and the
fall of communist ldtist tOlalitarianism in Rus..ia and Eas!Cm Europe in 1989;
the d~dinc of li~ral. neo-ol'thodox. and radical theolOSies: the rise of evangeli
calism. especially in the Third World: the decline of liber.al politicized ecumenism:
the challenge of parachurch and megachurch to denominationalism: m:UfTCnt
ProteStant revival in the Atlantic basin; the Pentecostal-QIarismatie-Third Wa~
emphasis 00 the Holy Spirit: more power for women in the church: global church
growth in spite ofhcavy peneclltioo; and a more open Roman Catholicism.

IS



OrlSllanilY Through the Cenluriu "lllope that through this book many will become awareoftheirspirilual her
illlge and anceslry In a day of e.ociSlenlialism and be <.:onstmined 10 ilerve God and
lheircontemponries belief by life. word. and~. I am deeply eooscious of the
pari colleagues. lellChen., SllldcnlS. Oilier wrilers. and many OIhers have played in
the development of lhis leU. I trust thallhrough it lhe cause of Christ may be
ad'-anced and the church edified.

Earle E. Cairns
Whealoo.lIlinois



I. WHAT IS
CHURCH
HISTORY?

INTRODUCTION

ClIRJOSITY <.'OM;ER1'<lSG TIlE paS! has long cllardClerized man. from Nabonidus. ,,'110
Ii",:d in Babyl00 in (he sixth century before Christ. to the present-day "",11"'0010
gist and hiscorian. ChrisWms 113"C a special in!e~1 in history because the '"efY foun
dations of the faith (hal they profess are mole<! in hi5lory. God became man and lived
in lime and >.pace in the person OfOri51. Christianity has~ the mI,lSl. global
and univ<'rsal of all the religions lIIal have emerged in the paS! in the Near and Far
East In :w!dilioo, it has become irocreasingly innucntial in the history of (he human
race. Church "i>lOry is thus a maner of profoond interest to the OnSli,," wheJdesir«
(0 be enlightened oonccming his spiritual ancestry. {O emulate the good eumples
of the past, and to avoid error.; thai the ch=h h... fre<jucmly ma<k.

TIle German noun Gt5Chichtt. a fOl1l1 ofelle vern guclk!hcn. "'hich means
to happen, refe"" to history as ""cnt "'lher than as a process or a product Thus
history may be defined first as an incident. an actual ev~nt or Ilappening in time
and s(Xltt as the result of Iluman action. Such an incident is absolut~ and objec
ti,·~ and can be known only di=tly and fully by God. Such history cannot be exact
ly repeated lat~r in another place. l'arall~ls and patl~rns may appear to the histo
rian ~ause peopl~ may bella'·~ in ~imilar fashion in diff~rent times and places
and ~ause they are P"'OPIe who can be affected by good and ~yil.

1"!OfflUlliOfl about an incident is a second meaning for the word hi>lory. This
usually indi=t informalion about the p3-,t may be in tile form of a document or
obj<x-t relating to the ioci<km. Unlik~ tt.. scienlist who can study his l1IlIt~rial objec
ti,...lyand directly, the his.torian is subjecti,·~ly limited because he i~ a pan of ,,'hat
he studi~s and has to take God's actioos in time and spac~ into accoonl, consider
man's role in history as af~ill ag~n~ and reati~~ his data is indire:ct. Saint Peter's
in Rome, the catacombs,s papal bull. and mosaic. in Ra,'~nna areuamplesofhis
tory as information.

l1le Englisll word for hi>tory came from the Greek "urd hi~rQria. wllich is
derived from the Greek , ...rb hi~ro"(amol. This wOld was used by the Ank Greeks
and originally meant 10 I~arn by inquiry or in\'elitigation. l1le word was used by
Paul in Galatians 1: 18 to describe his interview with Pctel in Jerusalem. This Iea<1s
to a thin! meaning of history as i"q~iry or research to check as " ... n as find data
about the past. History is a distinct discipline with a p~ss for research. This
histonan tests the authenticity, genuineness, and integrity of his information by
can:ful s.tOOy of the background and teJ(t of his material. Valid inductions can also
be deYdope-d as the scholar ~s pattern. objecti,...ly appearing in his material,

11



CbriSllanily Through lhe Centuries 18

II. THE WRITING
O!"CHURCH
HISTORY

A. The Scientific
Element

The historian ...·00 thus far see~s ans...·crs to such questions as ...·00 or .... hat
and when and ... hcTc mUSlthen consider the queslion ....hy or the meaning of his
data. The Gr«ks, who used the word histori/ws 1$ another tenn for history.
thought of history in this sense as the product of inquiry. This suggestS in/u_
Pr<!!a/l'Of1 as a founh meaning for history. This is the subjecti.'e reconstruction of
the past in the light of lhe dalll, the hiSlorian's own biases 1$ well as the "cli
mate ofopinion" of his time, and the elemem of freedom of the human wilL Such
reconstruction can neVC1 fully 1Cllthe past as it ....as but must he partial, subject
to error and human bias. A cOllsensus about the past will emerge, howe.'er, as
hiSlorians chcc~ OIlC an01her's work. Students in classes usually study hislory
of this type. Althoush absolute trulh ahoutthe PMt may elude the historian. he
will. as far as his information pennits. prcsenttruth about the PMt obj«ti\"Cly
and impartially.

From this discussion the student ...·ill be a""~ that history may be e.'ent or
incident, infonnati<Jn. inquiry or process and product. or interpretation. History
as e,'em is absolule, occurring only once in lime and s""",,: but hislory as infor_
mation. inquiry, and interpretation is l'l'lative and subjecl to change.

Hislory may be:: defined as the interpreled l'l'cord of the socially signifi
cant human past. based on organized dalacollccted by the scientific method from
archaeological, litel'lll')', or living sources. Tbc church historian must be jusl as
impanial in his collection oflhe data of hi.lory as the secular historian is. even
though the church historian recogni,"s the fact that llCilher of them ....ill be rlCU

lral to the data but each will approach lhe material with a framework of inter
pretation.

Church hislory. then. is the interpreted record of the origin. process, and
impact of Christianity on human society, based on organized data gathem! by
sciemific method from an;hJocological, documentary, or living sources. II is the
interpreted. organized story of the l'l'demplion of mankind and the eanh.

The wort: of the Holy Spirit in and thmugh the church imparts a supernat
ural element to church histOl)'. God is transcendent in Cl'l'ati011 but immaroem in
history and in redemption.

Church histOl)' will ha"e a scienlific elemenL in that the historian of the
church uSC's the ioCicmific method also. Tbc hiitorian II5eli lite scientific woO; of Lhe
archaeologist, ....ho makl:$ available information from the material remains of the
past that he has unearthed. Study of the art of the c3l3Combs of Rome has taught
us much about the early church. 1lle ...·rikr of church history will also~ usc
of the techniques of litC'nlJ)' criticism 10 evaluate the documents of the history of
the church. He .... ill have a decided preference for originalliOll1'CCS, ....hether they
be tbosoe ofthe arcltacologi$l., the document. or the I;"ing penon who took pan in
the event. All this material and the evaluation of it will give him information con
cerning the important questions of historical method-who, what, when. and
....here. n.c last t...·o questions are important to Lhe historian becauliC historical
events arc conditioned by time and place.

Tbc historian's ....OI1; will be scientific in method but will not =ult in ""acl
science because his information about the incidents of the pait may be com-
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B. The
Philosophic
Element

IntrodUCllon

plete or false. biased by his own 0011001; and lhal of his time and affected by ~a(
men. He is also a frttwill agent who is a pan of his dala. God as an lIClor in his
lory ....iIl ~lllde the idea of lIislory as an exllCl science.

H;Monans divide inlo schools ofhislory and philosophies of hiMOf)' as they
pursue meaning in hi,lory. The fOl1llC' claim (0 find objective. scientific cau!ioll
lion in man. nature. or procCI>S in time: !lullhe laner r~liOflal1y seek (0 relate the
daw (0 a timeless ullimale or absolute.

Geographic and «ODomi" detenninisl.. and biogrnphical ;ntC1'J>'l'lers COll
stilllte til"", of the I1lOI'e imponanl ""hools of history. William W. Sweet. of the
frontier school of interpretation ofchurch histOl)'. in his books on American church
hislOry made gwgrnphy in the form of the fromie. the detenninatj~(""'lor. Car
lyle's "'00 on Cromwell illusrrales the biographical or ·'great man" school of lIis
tory as he made the mid-sixl«nth-ceniUry English Civil War the reReclion of
Cromwell. Max Weber's Pmre,'tont Ethic and the Spirit ojCIl/,iroIi1m', in which
he claimed that ProIcstantism led to the risc of capitali~m,is an e:tample orthe ccq.
nomic school of intetprCtalion. Such imerprelc~of hislory look for the answers
to history in man, nature. or process_

Philosophies of history can beSI be considered under three categories.
1. One group may be classed as f¥nimisu. Seeing hislory only Munder the

sun," they oflen adopI a materialistic approach to reality. They are obsessed with
tlte failure of man in history. O$wald Spengler's [Heline ofthe lI-'e11' is an iUus_
lr~lion of thisapprQllCh 10 hi$lory. Spengler was concerned with civilil.ations rather
than with nations. Each civilization, Ile maintained. goes through a cycle of binh,
adolescence. maturity, decay. and death. WesICm civilization, the most =ent of
civiliz.lIions, is in its period of decay. It will SOOn die and along with il Christian
ity will die. Obsessed witll man's failure. men socII as Spengler ean see no progteS5

in history. Their views may be symbolized by a !>eries of idenlical circles, super
imposNl on one ar>Other, in wlliclllime i~ cyclical.

2. A SoeCood group may be called optimist<. Their view of history can be sym
bolized by an ascending grapll of successi\'ely rising levels of a spiral. Most opti
mistic inte~ters an: lIumanisls: they see man as lhe main anddetenninal;ve fac
IO!" in lIistory. They also usually acccpl biological and social evolution andsee time
as linear. The wO!"k of Amold Toynbee, a great rno<lem philosopher of history,
!>el'\'C'S to illustrale this pltilosoplly of history. Toynbee agn:cd witll Spengler that
one sllould study tile lIislory of civilizations: but. unlike Spengler, he believW
thaI each civilization makes progress toward its goal-Ille earth as a province of
the kingdom of God. In SpilC of lIis more spiritual approach to history. he 1OCCepl'

ed modem biblical crilieism and the theory of evolution.
Al1OIheroptimiSl, Geocg W. F. Hegel. tile famousGennan p/Iilosophcrofthe

ninet«nth cenlury, believW history to be the unfolding of \he Absolule Spirit in
the development of human freedom. Progress is by a process in wllicll successive
series of contradiclions are reconciled in successive syntheses unlil the Absolute
is fully manifested in hislory.

Karl Marx. another nillCtcentll-<:emury tllinker. also belonged to lhe opti
miSlic !'Chool. BorrowillJ! Hegel's logic, he disavowed Hegel's view of reality. Marx
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taught lIlal manerin flux is theonly ~ality and that aJlhuman institutions. includ
ing ~ligion. a~ determined by the ecooomk processes of production. He main
tained thaI a l;t'ries of class Slroggles will end with the vierOf)' of the workers and
the cstablishment of a classless society. NOike that Marx emphasized man's p""'er
to redeem himself and his world in the same way that Toynbee and Hegel did.

3. The third group of interpreters, in which the writer places himself. may be

described as /Hssimislic optimiJlJ, These historians ag= with lhe pessimists in
emphasiting the failu~ of un~gellCrnteman; but in the light of divillC ~velation

and gracc,they are opIimistic concerning man's future. The pessimistic oplimists
approach history as biblicallheists and seek to find the glOf)' of God in the his
toric process. HiSlOf)' becomes a proce..<iS of conflict bet ...·ccn good and evil. God
and the devil. in which man is helpless apan from the grace of God. The work of
ChriS! on the c,oss is the final guarantee of the C\'entual victOf)' of the divine plan
for man and !he earth, ...'hen Christ returns.

The Cit}' o/God, a defense and explanation ofChristianity by Augustine. one
of the chu",h fathers, is an excellent illustration of this approach. though many
Christians do nOi ag= ...·ith Augustine's equal ion of the Millennium ...·ith the pre
sent period of the church The grandeur of Augustine's conceptioo grows out of
its ascription of creation to the sovereign God. The compass or IiCOJ'C' of Augus
tinc's view of history includes tOO whole of the human race in contraSt with the
fa"ored German nation of Hegel or the fa,'ared ...·orJcjng class of Marx. There is,
howe"er, a temporal dualism in history because sin divides men in the City of
God and the City of Eanh. Augustine argued that the co",.u of human h;stOf)'
proceeds 10 and from the CI'O!>S: and the grace flowing from it is seen as operati'"!:
within the Christian chu",h, the invisible body of Chri_~. Christians, with divine
grace to strengthen them, cngage on the side of God in the conflict with evil until
histOf)' ~aches its calaclysmic cons,,""'tion at the return of Christ.

My book God (Jnd M(Jn in TIme';s a contemporary attempt 10 set fonh a
Christian approach to history.

Finally. the maker of history as record must seek to be as artistic as possi
ble in his ]l«'senUltiOll of thC' facts. Modem historians ha"e IIOl stressed an inter
esting literary pre.!;e.ntation of history as they should ha~e. Thus Students often
see history as an unintereSling recital of unrelated data.

Church history is ooly a dreary academic uercise in the remembering of
facts unless some thought is gi~en to the matter of ilS '"lIlue to the Christian 1be
ancient biSlorians had a 'much higher apPreCiation of the pragmatic, didactic. and
moraJ \'alues of history than many modem historians have. The studenl who iswn·
scioos oftbe ~alues to be. achie~ed ;n the Sludy of the bistOf)' of the ChriSlian chureh
has a po"'erful motivation to study this panicular area of human history.

One of the primary ~alue.s of church hiSlOf)' is that it links the past factual
data of the Christian gospel ....ith the. future proclamatiOl1 and appJicatiOl1 of lhat
gospel in a present synlhesis that creatcS undemanding of our great heritage and
inspinuion fOf its funber proclamation and application. Chureh history shows the
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Spirit ofGod in llCtion throoglllhe churcll during the ages of its existence. wgel
ieal theology islinkcd in a meaningful pattern wilh practical theology as the stu
dent sees how systematic theology has made an impact on pmoious human thought
and action.

Church lillIOf)' has great value as an explanation of the present. We can
unoientand the present much bella if we havt' some knowledge of its I'0OI5 in the

p3'iL n.c an"".:r «) the puuling query concerning the preS"nce of over several
hundred religious groups in the United Slates is to be found in church history.
The principle of Ilepannio!1 (ound a piKe early in the history of\he church. and tile
Re(ormation ~nlllatcd it. h is inle",.t;ng (0 tra<;e the ProIestanl Episcop:al
Churcll in the USA back to England and to noIe the origin of the Anglican church
in !he stnlgglc of the royal power willllhe papacy. llle Methodist is interested in
Ihe IJo,ginnings of lIis church in the Wesleyan revival. whidl finally brought sepa
l'lItion of Methodism from the Anglican churd. T"hosc of the Reformed or Pres
bylerian faith win take delighl in tracing lhe origin of lheir chun;h 10 Switzer
land. Thus we become aware of OUr spirilual ancestry.

Different beliefs and liturgical prnctices become more underslandable in
the lighl of pasl hisrory. MelhodislS kneel Illhe rdil for Communion because for
many yean the Methodists consliluted a church within lbe Anglican church and
foll"""ed ilS liturgical cuSlOfIlll. In conlr3Sl. Pr.-sbylerians are Iltrved lhe Commu
nion in theineaiS. The difference in Mcthodisl and Presbyll:rian lhoology beoornes
much plainer when one sludies the views of Calvin and Anniniu.'.

Presenl-day problems of the church an. often illuminated by siudy of the pasl
because: panems or parallels exist in hiSlOl')'. The refusal of mosl modem diclalO
rial rulers 10 pennil their people to have any privale imel'l'SlS iCpIlfale from lbeir
public life in the $l.Bte is rnQI'e easily underslood if one remembers lhal the Roman
emperors did not think that one could have a privale religion wilhoul endanger
ing the exislence of the swe. The relalionship belween lhe church and lhe stale has
again become a real problem in Russia and ilS satellite SUtes: and it is 10 be ""'pttl
ed lllal the Slate will persecUIC ChriMians juS! as Dttius and Diocletian did in lheir
day. The danger inherem in lite union of lhe church and Slate lhrough the Siale
support for parochial schools and through the sending of eRVOYs 10 lhe Valican is
illuminaled by the sl""" decline of spiritualily in lhe church and lhe interference
with the church by lhe ICmporal po....er beginning with the control of the Council
of Nicaea by ConsUUltine in 325. Tennyson. in his poem Ulyssu, reminds US thaI
we are ,•• part of all that we have mel:'

The corroction of exi.sting evils wilhin lhe church or lhe avoidance of error
and false praclice is anod1er value of the study of lhe pIl51 of the chureh. The pre
senl is usually the product of the past and lite seed of the future. l'aulreminded
us in Romans 15:4 and I Corinlhians 10:6. II that the events of the pasl are to
hdp us a,tlid the evil and emulale the good. Study of the hierarchical. medieval
Roman Calhalic church will point oulthe danger in the modem ecclesiaslicism
that seems to be crecping into Proteslanlism. New sects will oflCn be revealed as
old heresies in a new gui",. Chri~an Science CW1 be ulKlemood bclll:r afler a study
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of Gnosticism in the early chun:h and the ideas of the Cathan in medieval limes.
19nOf'lt/>CC of the Bible and the history of the church is a major ..,aSQn ....hy many
adv«ale false lh«Ilogies or bad prac1ices.

Chun:h hislory also otTers edification, inspiration, or enthusiasm that will
Slimulate high spiritual life. Palll believed that knowledge of the past ....ould gi"e
hope tothe ChriSiian lifc(Rom. 15:4). NoonccanSfudy thebra\"Cstand ofAmbrose
of Milan-his refusing Emperor 1'heodosius the Communion until he repented
of his massacre oflhe 1l>cssalonian crQWd-"'ithout bl'illg encouraged to stand
for ChriSI againS! evil ill high political or ecclesiastical circles. The industry and
dri,'C lItat enabled Wesley to prueh O\'cr ten lhouiollnd SCIlIIOflS during his life and
to tnl\'cllhousandsof miles on horseb'lcl:; is bound 1O be a rebuke and a challenge
to Christians ...ho have much beller means for trll.\-cl and study than Wesley had
but who do noI rn.a.ke adequate usc of them. One may nOl agree ...ith Rau~hen

bu~h's theology. but ooe cannol help but be inspir"Cd by his passion to apply the
gospel to social problems. 1l>c story of Carey's life was and is an inspiration to

missionary $tr\'i«. 1l>c biographicalaspecl of chun:h history is hound to bring
inspiMion and cllallenge 10 the stllllen!.

There is also edification in the process ofbewlning a"'~ ol one's spiritual
llIIC"stry. The.., is as much need for the Christian IQ becomea~ ofllis spiritual
genealogy as there is for the citizen to study the hiSlOl'}' olhis land in order that he
might become an intelligent citizen. [n showing the genecK: oo-cloprncnt of Chris
tianity. church hiW,,)' is to the New Testament WhM the N~ Testament is to the
Old Testament.TIle Christian ought to be as aware of the main ootlines of the growth
and de\'elopmc:nt of Christianity .., he is of biblical trullt. Then he will ha\"C a scn.o;e
of bl:illg a part of the body of Christ.....hich includes a Paul. a Ekmanl ofClaimw~.
an Augustine. a Luther, a Wesley. and a Booth. The sense ofunity th.:lt comes from
a tnowledl.'e of the continuity of history will lead to spiritual enrichment.

One who is f~arful for the future of the chun:h in coontncs ...here it is flOW

persecuted will become more hopeful as he ruli7.cs the indcstrnctible clllll1lCter
of the church in past ages. Neither ""temal pcrsecutioo. internal unfaithful offi
cialdom.. nor false theology could.Slalld against the perennial power of rcnewal th.:lt
is re~~aled in the history of"""ivai in thechurch. Ev~n secular historians give cred
it to !he Wesleyan ..,vival as the agency lhat saved England from the equivalent
of the French Revolutioo. The study of church history otTers a stabilizing innuctJCe
in an age of secularism, for one sees the power of God operaling through the li\'e$
of peop[e transformed by the gospel.

We should rem~mber, lhough. that the church can be destroyed in a partic
ular area by imernal decay and unbearable external pr"Cssure. The fine church in
old Carthage. the Nestorians in se,'enth.o(entury China, and !he Roman Catholic
church in si~t~nllt-ccntury Japan did disappear.

11M: reading of thoe history of tile church has many practical ,"..Jues for lite
Christian worker, wbether h~ or she is evangelist. pastor. or teacher. The writer
has deri\'ed pleaMlre from seeing how much more intelligible syslCmalk th«Ilo
gy has cOme to lhc student wlto lias studied its historical development. The doc-
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trines of the Trinity, Christ sin. and 5OIerioiogy will 1lC:\'er be properly understood
unless QIlC is aw= of the hislOf)' of lht period from the Council of Nicaea 10 the

COIlllCil of Constantinople in 680.
An abund:mcc of illuslmth'" material for his ~rmons also awaits the .. ffons

of Ihc diligent student of church hislOry who imends to preach. Is he ~king 10
warn ofm., dangers ofa blind mysticism Ihm putS ChriS/ian illumination On a I..s'c!
Wilh the inspiration of the Bible? Then leI him study the mystical mo·,.."",nll; "f
the Middle Ages orearly Qua~erism.•fhe seeks (0 wam of the dangers ofan ortho
doxy unaccompanied by a sludy and application of the [c",hings of the Bible. then
let him give lIlIeolion 10 the period of cold orthodoxy in Lum.,r:mism ar'er 1648.
which created a f~actiQO known as Pi~tism.a mO"emenl that stressed ~amest study
of tl'lo Bible and I"""'tital piety in daily life.

Finally. church hi5Ioty has a cultural ,·alu~. The history of Westcrn civiliza
tion is incomplele and unimelligible with"ut some understanding of the role of
Christian religion in the dcwlopmcnt of that civilization, The hiStory of man can
ne''Cr be di"l)rced from the hislOry of his religious life. The efforts of despols
throughout the ages to eliminate Christian religi"n h:J,'~ always resulted in the suI)
stituti"n of SOme fal~ religi"n. B<>th Hitler and Stalin ga"e their systems of sta
lism a religious clement by their respectivc emphasis on race and class.

On<: who has studied the history of the chult'h will """er again be denomi
nationally provinciaL He will sense the unity of the true body of Chrisl through
OIIt the ages. He will also be humble as he encountm the giants ofhis spiri1Ual past
and reaHus how much he owe.> to them. He "'ill bc<;ome~ lolenlnt of those
,,00 differ with him ()Il OOIlCssemials but "'00. with him. accept the great basic d<x:
tri""s of the faitll. such as the vicariOlls death and resurrection of Chris!. wllich
wcre emptlasil.ed by Paul in Acts 17:2-3 and I Corinthians 15:3-4.

r-or the !IlIkc ofconvenience. church history Can be organiited under the fol_
lowing topics:

1. The political element im"QI\'j'$ thl: relations betWeen the chult'h and the
statc and thoc secular environmenl of thoc church. No one can undefllland the re"er
sal of policy in France involved in the change from the situation treated by the
Civil ConstitutiQfl of the Clergy of 1790 to the situation crealed by the Concordat
of Napoleon in 1801 unless he has some kno"'ledlle of how Napoleon destroyed
the democratic element in the French Re\"Qlution and set up a new authoritarian
system in wllkh only the Roman CathOlic chult'h was 10 playa part because it
W3S the religion of "he majority of Frenchmen:' An understanding of the poll,i
cal. social. economic. and aesthetic forces at work in history is essential if one is
going to inlerpret church hiSlOI)l properly. Such backgroond will be provided at
tile points where it is appropriatc.

2. The propagation of the Christian faith cannot be ig.nom:l. Thi, invol\"Cs
the >ludy of world missions. home missions. city missions. and the $lory of any
special technique by which the gospel lias been carried tu othocrs. The Story of
missions has its heroes and martyrs and is an imegral p:lrt of the story of the church.
Thc essential person-to-person nature of the spread of Christianity and the
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unlimiled possibilities for a cllurcll faitllfullo its Lord is shown in a Mudy oflbe
propagation of !he failll.

3. This propagalion lias many times broughl ~necliri(Jft 10 tile cllurcll. This
pe~uliOll was begun by tI1e political-I'CCksiastical Jewish Slale. "'lIS organiud
011 an imperial basis by De<;ius and Dioclelian. was often made a part ofMu.Lim
policy. and lias b«n revi\'<:d by lhe modem secular tOlalitarian Slate. Study ofper
secution re"nls the trutll of Tenullian's dictum tllat ..the blood of Cllristians is
seed" (of the cllurcll). This brancll of cllurclllliSlory. far from leading to discour
agement. shows r..!her dUll lhe church has made ilS greatest advance in periods of
pel'$eCuliOll or immediately after.

4. Poliry is aDOlher branch of ellurch lIi~10ry. It is the study of the go"ern
men! of the churcll. It ne<:essitates consideration of the government of the churcll
by bishops (episcopacy). by elected elders (presbytery) who repres.ent the con
gregatiOll. or by the COIlgrt'gation in a system of dilttt rather tllan representative
democracy (oonllregatiomllism). or modifications of these tllree systems. Consid
eration of the posilion of lhe minisler and the growtll of the distilloClioo between
clergy and laily is also a part uf Ihis lopic. Discipline and forms of wQr$lIip (lilur
gy) are relaled to polity.

~. Polemics. wlticll concerns the struggle of the cllurcllto fight heresy and
to Illink OUI its own position. is an imponaMt as'pect of the development of the
cllurcll. II invoh-es study of the opposing heresies and of the formulation ofdogma.
creeds. and Christian literature in ans"'er to heresies. l1le literature of the cllurch
falhers is a panicularly rich field fur the slUdy of p<:>lemiC5_whelher lllal litera
lure be the wrilings ofJustin Manyr. answering the contention that the state mUSI
be all in life. or of lrenaeus. exposing the heresies of the moos Iyl"'s of Gnosti
cism.l\1061 theological systems IIave been born in a period of Slruggle to meet uist·
ing needs. l1le eras between 32S and 4~1 and between ISI7 and 1648 especially
inwh'e the problem uf polemics. Calvin dneloped his system of theology in an
auempt to provide a scriplurallhe<:llogy thaI "'"OIIld avoid lhe errors of Roman·
ism.

6. Still Mother branch of ourSludy may be called praxis. It is the ooosider
alion of tlw: practical ou.tworking in life oftlw: C1tristian faitll. The 1I0me life. char
itable work. and jnnl>l'~ of Christianily on lbe life of tile day are pans of this
branch of churcll lIistory. which im'ol,'es lhe lifeslyle of the church.

7. C1tristianity could DOl continue 10 grow unless il gave a~ntion ro the pr0b
lem of prru1lIalion of truth. Presentation in\'Olves study of tlw: educational sys
lem oflhe churcll. its lIymoology.liturgy. architecture. an. and ~aching.

l1lesebrnoches will be discussed in the areas in "'lIiell eacll is most impor
tant. bul DOl all will be devcl~ in <lelail in e,'ery """ of lhe: periods. ~h can
be the centerof fascinaring studies chat the intlividual can clUT)' on for himsc:lf~
he lias IIw: necessary ge""ral background,

TIle studenl mus' remember that lIistory is''a seamless g~nt." By chis
Maitland meant tIIat history is a conlinuous srream ofevenlS within the framework
of time anti space. For thar ",ason periodizarioo ofchurt:llllistory is merely an ani
fidal device tocut the data of lIistory inro easily llandkd segments and to aid the
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§ludcnl in remc:mberinillhe C'Sscnlial facts. The people of the Roman Empire did
not go to sleep one night in the ancient era and wake up (he lle~l morning in the

Midd~ AgC'S. There is instead 3 gradual transition from a view of life and human
lIoCt;vity dUll characteri~es aBe era "f history to a view that d.""""t"rizes llfI<lth<,r.

Because the division of history into periods docs aid tho: melTlOl)'. does help one
(0 deal with one segment at a lime. and does prl'scn\ the view of life in tlull peri.
od,;t is worthwhile to organize hislory Chronologically.

Ancumt Church His/ory, j B.C.-A.D. 590

The first period of church history reveals the growth of the apostolic church
into the Old Catholic Imperial church .,ld the beginning of lhoe Roman Catholic
syMem. The cemerof octivity was the Medilemanean basin. which includes pans
of Asia, Africa, and Europe. The church operated within tile culluroJ en"ironment
of Greco-Roman civiliwion and the political environment Orthe Roman Empire.

The Sp~ad afChristianity in rhe EmpiTf' ro fOO

In this sectioo allention is gi"en to the environmen! in which Christianity
CJllC'rged. "The foundation of the church in Christ's life. death. and resulTeClioo
and ilS founding among the Jews is imponam 10 WI underslanding of the genesis
of Christianity. "The gradual gTOWth of Christianity wilhin the s...·addling bands of
Judaism and the oorsti"i Oflhosc bands at the Council of Jerusalem preceded the
carrying of the gospel to !he ~ntiles by Paul and OIhers and !he eJllC'rgence of
Christianity as a sect distioct from Judaism. Anemion is abo called 10 the lead.
ing role oflhe apostles in Illis period..

The Struggle of/Ile Old Ctuholic Impcri(JI ChllrchftJr Sun'il"IJ/. lOO-JJ3

In Ihis period the ChUKh was concerned with cootinued uistence in the
face of QPPOSition from Wilhoul-persecution by the Roman state. Man:yrs and
apologists ....ere the ans....er of lhe chureh 10 lhis external problem. "The ChllKh
also had to deal with the imern," problem of heresy at the same time. and the
polemical wrilcrs of the ChUKh provided the ans....ers to heresy.

The Supremacy of/he Old Ctuholic Imperiaf Church. J /3-590

"The Church faced lhe problems Illal arose oul of its reconciliation wilh the
Slate under Conslllntinc: and ilS unioo ...·itt. lhe state in the time of11leodosiu5. Soon
il was dominal<:d by the state, The Roman cmperon demanded a unified dogma
in order to have a unified slate 10 .\ave Greco--Roman cullure. But !he ChriSiians
had not had time tu ....OO out a body of oogma in the period of the persecution.
T11ere follo-..'ed then a loog period ofcrttdal contro'"CJ"Sy, The writings oflhe IIlOIl'

sciemifically minded Gm:k and Ullin church fathers ""ere a Mtural outcome of
lhe lheological disputeS. Monaslicism arose. panly as a reaction from and partly
as a prD(est against. the increasing ...·orIdliness of the organized church. During lhis
period ofinstilUtional ~Iopmenl. lhe office of bishop ...·as s.lrengthencd and !he
Roman bishop grew in power. As the period ended. the Old Catholic Imperial
church vinually became the Roman Calholic church.

p' m
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f1fediel'Ul Church Hi5tOI}'. 590-J5J 7

The scelle of oclioo mQ\'w from soulhem Europe 10 oonhem alld weSlern
Europc~lhe Allantic ~aboard. The medieval chu~h SOUghl 10 win lhe mignn_
ing hordes of Teulooic mhes IQ Chrislianily aoo to integr.ue GrecD-Roman cui.
lure and Christianily "'ilh TeulOnic inSt;lUlions, In so doing, the medie"al chu~h
still funher unlrali7.cd ilS QIllan'7.l\lion under papal 5upremacy uoo developcd lhe
!'OCmnlCnlal·hiel'1lJ"Chkal syslem Char.lCleristk of the Roman Catholic chu~h,

Tile Rise of tlJl' En/f'irt' alUl L(J/i,,·TeUlOnic Cilrisriuniry, 590-8()()

Gregory I worked hard at llle task of e"angelizing the Itordes ofTeUlOnic
in"aden; within the Roman Empire, The Easlem chu~h in lhis period faced the
threat of Islam, a rival religion lhaltook a"'ay much of its terrilory in Asia and
Africa. GI"'Jodually lhe alliance between lhe pope and the Teulons look ptoce in the
organillltion of lhe Teulonic successor to lhe old RQffian Empire. the Carolingian
Empire of Charlemagne, This was a period of heavy losses,

Ebb lind Flow in Rt'taliO/lShil's Bt'fWt't'n CIlrm:h lind Stlue, 800-1054

The first greal schism wilhin lhe chu~h occum:d during lhis period, The
Greek Onhodo~ church afler lO~4 wenl ilS O"'n way with lhe theology crealed
by John of Dam:l.~us illlhe eighlh cenlUry. The WeSlem chu~h during lhis linlC
b«ame feudalilffl and tried withoul much success to work OUI 3 policy of rela
tions between lhe Roman church and the Slate acceplable 10 lhe pope and lhe
emperor. At lhe same: lime lhe Cluniac reformers aimed:1I llle eorreclion of evils
";lhin lhe Roman chu~h.

71>e Srlpnmwc)' ofrl>e PnpcuJ', 1054-1305

Tile medieval Roman Calholic church reached the peak of ilS power under
lhe leadership of Gregory VII (Hildebrand) and Innocenl 11I and successfully
enforcw ilS l'Iai= to suprernaey (wer lhe Slale by lhe humilialion of the mosl pow_
erful SQvereigns of Europe, The Crusades broughl preslige to lhe pope: monks
alld friars spread lhe Roman Calholic failh and reclainlCd dissenters, lbe Greek
learning of Ari~tolle. brought In Europe by the Arabs of Spain. was inlegratffl with
Chrislianity by Thomas Aquinas in an inlel~ual calhedral that has berome lhe
aUlhorilatiw l'A~SS;On of Roman Calholic theology. The Golhic calhedrnl
e~preSSl'd lhe supemalUrot. OIherworldly oullook of lhe ern and provided a "Bible
in Slone" for lhe faithful. lbe Roman Calholic church was to lUmble from lhis peak
of power in lhe ne~l era,

Mediel'lIl Sunset Will Modem SWlrise, /305-J 517

/muonl ancmplS 10 reform a corrupt papacy "'ere made by myslics, wlto
soughl to personaliu a religion tOO in.lilUlionaliz..'d, Ancmpts at refonn were
also made by early Reformers. such as lhe myS/ics John Wycliffe and John HlI~.

reform councils, and biblical humanisls. An e~panding geogrnphical world. a new
Sttular intelleclual oUllook in the Renaissance, the rising nalion·SlateS. and an
emerging middle class were '-"("nid forces lhat "'ould IlOIlong brook a deeadem
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and conupt cllurch. l1Ic refusal by lhoe Roman Catllolic church to lICCepi internal
reform made the Reformation a probability.

/Ifoot!m Churc:h Hisrory, /517 and After

This era was ushered in by schisms that "'sulled in the origin of the Prolcs
13m Sl3tc-churcllcs and the world·",'idc spread of the Christian faith by !he great
minionary WI'"e of the nineteenth ccntury.l1Ic scene of action was no longer the
Mcditcmmcan Sea or the Atlantic Ocean bul tile ",·orld. Christianity became a
uni"crsaJ and global I'digion by 199~.

Re/amla/ioll ami Counter-Reformation. /5/7-/648
l1Ic fOl"tts of moll held b",k by the Roman church in the previoos period

broke fonb in this period. and new national and free f>rore$Uflt churches cmerged
Lutheran. Anglican. Calvinist. and Anabaplisi. As a resu1l. the papacy wasf~
10 consider n:formalion. In the Counter-Reformation movements of the Cooncil of
Trent. the Jesuits. and the Inquisition. the papacy was able to halt the s~ad of
Prolcstantism in Europe. to regain Poland and Belgium. and to make gains in~n
1r.I1 and South America. in the Philippines. and in V,etnam and e~pcriencerenew
al. Onl~ after the Treal~ of Weslphalia (1648) ended !he biller Thirt~ Yean' War
did the two mQ',emenlll Kt1k down tQ consolidate their gains.

Rationalism. R~\'il'alism. and DenominatiOlwlism. /648-1789

During this p"riod the Calvinist views of the Reformation were brought to
Nonb America b~ the I"urilaI\." England passed On to the Cootincnt a ra/iQnalism
that 1100 its religious expression in Deism. On !he OIher lIand. Pietism 00 the Coo·
tinem provrotO he the ans....·ct lQ cold orthodox~. It expressed itself in England in
the Quaker and Wesleyan rTlO\-'cmenlS. Wllile some movemcnlS preferred to remain
8-' mucll as p<>Uible within Slate cllurches. Olhers ""'t themsel',"" apan and de"el
ope<! intQ aUtonomous denominalioos.

Revi'·(J/ism. Missions, ami Modernism. /789-1914

During the earl~ part m!he nineteenlh cenlul)' there was a revival ofCatholi
cism. This was matched b~ a Prolestam rcvivallt.at creatro a [,Urge Qfmissiooary
endeav<:>r abroad and lhat brought social reform at home in European rountrlcs.
Women bc<:ame a major source of missiooaries. later in the p"rlOO!he eroding
forces of rationalism and evolution led to a "break wilh the Bible"tl>a\ e~preued
it"",lf in religiooslibcnllism.

Chlln:h and Soder)' in TensiolJ Sinu /9/4

The Church in much mthc world still faces !he problem of the secular and
tOlalitarian Slate and in some cases lhe democratic warfare-welfare Slate. Liberal·
ism. a force from 181S to 1929. lias given way to nro-orthodo~~ and itS moreJ1ld·
ical successors. Reunion by coopcratioo in non-denominational agencics, organ
ic reunioo ofdenominations. and coofcdcralioo ofchurches is ~Ioping a world
CC\lmenical coordination. E''llIIgelicals in gellCT1l1 iheQlogical sFmcnt but djvct'$e
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in some Ie~~ imponant aspecu are rapidly replacing mainline liberal churches.

Great church growth throtlgh megachurche5 and evangelism is taking place in

I'licific rim Asian nations. Latin America. and Africa. Many den<)l1linations are giv·

ing women J11()R; prominent positions through ordination and in missions.

SUGGESTED READING

This reading list is confined to the~ generalliterJlure ofchurch history
that should be available to the teacher or ~tudent of church hi~tory who desires to

ha"e!he basic works in !he field.1lIe most useful books in sugge5ted reading.$ at
the ends of chaplers an indicated by a double asterisk.

A. Church History Bibliography
American Hi'torical Association. G~Id~ It, Hillo,u,dl L,n",,,,,,. New York' M..,millan.

1961. This is a sek>:tcd. classificd. and critical t»bliography ,",'bich has a oleful sec·
'ion !hal ""aJ, Wilh chu",h hi"ory,

Case, Shirley J.• cd. II 8ibUogropitirol Guirk 10 ,,,, HiJlO')' ofChri.ri<l"lry. C1Iicaao: Uni
.'enity of Chica,go Pres:s. 193 l. Thi' is tho mool indu,i,., bibliogr&plly for tho a"".·
age studen, flf cburtb bi.,ory. It should be suWlemen'ed by tTle,..nl bibliographi·
cal anides in tho pmodical Churrh His"'')' for books published 'i""" I'll I.

8. General Source Collections
Ay...... Do,'id. and R, S. T. Fi,hor, R...mds of Cltri>lwniry. N...· York; Bames and Noble:.

1971 -. Thi. serio, gi"es fimhand k_'I0<!&<= of1Jle past.
Baillie. John, John T. McN.ill. and It. P. Van Du...... ,ods. TN LibrnryofCltrisri"" CI"ult:$.

2& '"fils. Philadelphia, We..".inm•. 1'153-69. This serios con...ins lho major 1!leo
logical\Jl:a'ise' fl"Qrll 'ho: wiy ehun::h fathers tlIrough ,he RdormariOfl,

Baldwin. Ma~hall W. Cltristitmiry n.rouglt 11t~ n.lrlffntlt C~mu,.,. New Yurk: Huper.
1970. Thi' i. an ...celieM coIle<:tion ofoi,nilk",,' document< 10 1300.

Barry, Colman J. R'aJlnSI in CIt"rrlt I/ij/o')·. 3 voIs. Westminster. Md.' N...man, 1965.
Thi' series has tho document< from tho aposlolie limes to tho pr«ent that are impor·
tant 10 Roman Catholics,

"Belt.n"",. Hemy. cd. DocWNnlS oflll~ Cltri"i= CIt"...It. 2d ed. New York' Oxford Uni·
....ily Pre:ss. J963. This book i. tho!le" .ingle-,,>Inme roIleclion flf primary mate·
rials. h in"'''''''- an ....celknt sek>:l;"n of docuJl1t11tS ffll' tho period up 10 the Refor·
mallon. but i. sIoow, a pref.tTnce rOf'lho document< of tho A"iUcan cOO"'h history
fl"Qrll then 10 the pr«ent. This linle wort mak.. .., ...celleft, suwlemen...,., ,,,Iume
10 be used with a tTgular le.t

Oefarrari. Roy J.. od. 1M Fatlters of ,Ite CIt"..-It, 60 ,,,I•. Washington: Catholic Uni""..i.
ty of American Pres:s, 1947-. Thi. ,,'iIIlnke itS place beJlide tho Sc:haff se-rie< when
completed.

Kidd. BetTorord l. Dt>r,,_nt$ lIIu",,,,i,.,. of ,Ite His'ory olllt~ Cltu"". 3 '"fII•. l.on<kln:
SPCK. 1920-41. This wort con...;n. """" docu"""n" lhan Betten"",'., mlt it.nd.
at lSOO.

leith, fuIIn J.• od. Crud, 01 ,Ite CItUrcft~. R...... od. Richmond: John Kno•• 1973. Thi'
book includes importan, doctrinal sou"",. and creeds.

Petry. Ray C" and Clyde L. Mansclul'<k. ods. it HislnryofCltmlwnlty. 2 ...... Englewood
Cliffl-, NJ.: Prent;""'H.II. 1964. Each ""I"me incl"""- useful hi.toricaJ introduc_
tioo•. imponan' docu"""n". bibli<>graphy. and chronology in ...:b chaple•.
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Robenl, Aluand.r, and lama DooaldiOO. cds. ~Iom.·Nk~ f'/1/I"m. 10 II<,)/~, Grand
Rapids, Eerdmans.. 19~1.

Schaff. Philip. C_M ofChri"cndum. 3 vol•. 6th ed. New yon.: Scribner. 1890. Thi. i.
&II ucclkn, study oflhc ~~.and confeosioo. of lhe chun:h. Volume I <leal, ..-jtll
,,,," hiSlOfY of c=ds; volu",", 2 gi,-« Ihc «WnCtIical, ROOWI Catholic. and O_k
Orth<ldo~ ."="<Is: volume 3 consiStS of the Protnl:ln. crttds and conf¢ssions.

Schaff. Philip. ed. 10 Sel".., Ub",ry of ,/0, Nk~ cuu/ ft>..·Nk~F~,~,.0/1M Cb~",b:

Fim Suic,. 1~ ,,,I•. Buffalo: Ch,;'t;an L;lCnlU"'. 1886-110. Thi. i. a ........whal
old bill wll """,ful rollttlion of the ...Tiling. of the churrh f&then.

Schaff. Philip. and HCllI)' WIIJ:C, ed•. It Mlm Lib",.,. ofN~ ofPmr·NjaM FaIMr:f of
rileOoriJlioIl C""",* StroMS«rin. 14 ...... Buffalo: o.n.cian LiIeralun:. 1890-1901

51""."""'. A. J.. oil. 10 Nroo' & ...b,'on. New Yon:: Mxmillan. 1931. Thi. and Ihc follow_
illi wort have plItiaily ",piKed Kidd', serin.

____ CrrMs. CQIUfI;;u. WId C""lro.'."j••. NO'" York: ~abwy. 1'.l66.

C. History of Church History
Hamel. Hmy E.'" His,.,., ofHi",";.", Wri,in,•. NO<n\an QLla.: Un;\'mily of OI:laho.>mlo

~. 1937. Thil book ,"dude< good ~.....Iualiool of the ""';"""s wril~f"l or church

hiMory.
Bowden. H.nry. ed. A Crm~ryofCh~,..h Hi"'".)'. Carbondale. III., Soulhom lIIioois Uni·

""",il)' Pres•. 1988. Thi. i, an ICCOUnl of tho Mud)' or ~hun:h history "'im bibli·
OIraplly.

Cairn<. Earle E. (;oJ tlItli M(Jfl in 1imr, Grand Rapid" Bake<. 1979. Thi. i. an inlmduc·
lion 10 hiSUlriogr'llphy willi much malerial useful 10 lho fludonl of church hiJlory.

Fo6I<es--Jac:boo. Frederick J. II Hi""ry ofChurrh Hiflory, Cambridge. England: Il~ff....
1939. Thi, il a ~almtnl or chwrll hi>«>rian, from PIIilo In Ikdt.

Guilda)'. Pnct. M. Chutr:h Hifl(Jl'iatu. New York: ""nnod)'. 1926. Thi. W<lI'I< """""""" 100.1
tuay. by Roman Catholic wrilt" CQI"lCOming church hi'lorians who"...y he d ..~
IS ",";ttn of _,.,., W<lI'I<I.

Jedin. Hubon. and JOOn Dolan. eds. 11Ir Htwlbook ofC/ul,..h His/ory. New ¥O<\; Herder.
1965. An eJlcellenl KCIion OIl lhc: bi"oriograplly orchun:h history i, found in pages
I-56.

D. Periodicals
American Calholic Historical A,,,,,,ialion. 1M Cutlwik Hiswricol Rrdn<'. WUbi"l'on:

Calholic Un;.......ily of Amc-rica.n PIa•. 1915-. Thi. official organ g;"os tho rewll>
of lh<: wort. of Roman Calholic ~hun:h hi,lonan,.

American Socidy ofOlutcll Hi<lOl)'. Churrh J/islO')·. Chic2&'" American SociolyofOlwrll
H;'tOl}'. 1932_. Tho 6.... of Ihi. publicalion "'" ri~b ,,'ilh bibliopap/lical lIftd ope'
ciallOpical ."ic.... 01 val ... 10 lhc: "ocher of chu",h hifUll}'.

Tho periodical Ch~,..h J/ifrory. ..-hich began in 1982. has in iu ""-'1111 volu"," _rtt$.
pictUIa. mapII.1IId le111n Ii>'. holpfullCCOUntll of men and "",",~mcnt in chun:h

hi<l<lf)'.

E. Encyclopedias and Dictionaries
a........knJd. cd. TIw ~.",.u",-I.r Dieti"""" IJ/lh. Christian Ch~",h, ""ilad1:lphia; West·

minster. 1971. Th" W<lI'I< is "",.k OIl data CQI"lCOminl ~'1Ulgoli<:a1s.

pr
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"Croll" Fnlnk L.. and E. A. Uv;ng~lonc. eds. fu OJ/ord DicriotuJry of 'he Chri.lian
ChulTh. 2d ed. London: O.ford lJni'eriily~.... 1974. Thi. mlume h.. zood bib
liogIaj>llios bul i. more oriented 10 tho EIIg"'" Ind Eu"'l"'aJI churet....

Dougla.. J, 0 .. rd, N",,' lOrh Ce",,,ry £ltq<loprdia ,i/ReUg;/J... K"'...·lrJgr. 2d ed. Grand
Rapids: B3k«. 1991.

..'_--,,-,-; 1ht' N",,' /mmwiOfWI Ok'iotuJry of1M Chri.>.iorz ChulTh. Rev. cd. Grand
Rapid>.: Zondc"",n. 1978. Thi. ,,'Of!< giva ldcqua1e anemioo III e"angelklli.m in
""","m ri"...~

Douglas. J. 0 .. and Philip W. Cornfon. <:<Is. IH",·. 11''''' in Chm,ian. l/i,,01)·. Wheal"": Tim.
dale HOlt"'. 1992.

Egtnbcrgtr. Da,·id. cd. 7M Nn.·Ca,lIoIk EM)'/oprJi<J. 16 volo, W..mni\OO: Catholic Uni.

'·....ily ofAmerica Pmos. J967-U. This i. _ oscful (If tho ROfI\aII Ca1holic "iew
poim.

H"'ling., James. ed. ENyd"fH!dia af Religi<m and E/hiC!. 13 \01>. Ne,., YOf!<; Scribner.
1908_26.

Hammack. Mary L. .... DieriO""I)' of 11'"""," ,'n Chutrh Wsrory. Chicago: Moody. 1984.
Includes chronological inda.

Moyer. El,in S. &r<I Earle E. Cairn•. IIY<"liffe 8wtIrtlpltical DicriotuJ.,. oflM Ch"""h. Rev.
and en!. rd. Chicago; Moody. 1982.

Woee. Henry. and William C. Piercy. ed~ . .... Die';"";'ry o/Chri.>1i""lliagroplly wod UICr
aI"rr.loodon: Mumy. 1911.

F. Atlases
Andcrwo. Ch3r!el;. ....ug.boo~ Hi"ori<:tJ1 ....,lilS. Minneapolis: Aupbu,¥. 1967. Thi. "ork

,-on,";n' ckar '""l" and inle'P"',i", le.l /"" 111< Medieval and Rof.",...li"" e",•.
Gauwd. Edwin S. m""";.-ul.... 'I<U'fRrligw,, in ...._rita. Rev. ed. N YOf!<: Harper. 1976.

"The fine maps. pic and bat diago",... S1.>,i$lics.. and interprC1i,-e 1 mate this a ""'Y
useful volume.

Jrdin. Hubcn. Kenneth S. I..lII<lUrelle. and J. Mmin. A/Ius ZMr Kifrllt>ngr.chkllle, F~iburg.
Ger.: Herder. 1970. Thi. i. II<lpful for lhooc who IUd GemIan.

Linel. Franklin H. 1M M...",UIan ArlilS Ili.roryojChri.ri<ulif)'. New York, Macmillan. 1976.
Clear IlIIj>S wi'h ~lpfullegcnds.piCllUU. and e.p1ana,ory 'exl marl< lhi. wOf!<.

SlI<pherd. William R. //iSlomi Aria•. 8th ed. N..... Yor\: B....... and Noble. 19M.

G. Outlines of Church Histor)'
Cameron. Ri<l....d M. 0U1,,-..... oj/Itr Early wod Mcdie.....1HUla.,. ofiM ChriJliorz Ch..""h.

1k>s1o<l: publi.b<d pri'1II01y. 19-13.
---;cC' O"'/inr. of rhe Rrfim..alio<> oad Mod,,,, HiSla.,. of Ihe Chri"wn Ch"...h.

8""'1011: publi.b<d pri'·.'oly. 19·43. Ca"""",,'s oullines """lain fine bibliognophi.cs
and "'P"ize coo"'" hi'lory chronoloaically and 1OI'''a1ly "'ilh rrl...,.....,. 10 relc:>'anl
JI'Igcs in III< II<sc lexl<. They ate eiptcially u..ful ,a tbr !cod.....

1,\'a1'"". Roben C. Ch ..-.Iogic<J1und 8<>cttnJlUld ClIO'" ofCh.....h HiJrory. Grand Rapi<h:
Zonden'3n. 1986. Helpful. clear cIiarts of sil"ificance in church hi"ory.

H. Church History Texts
Bainton. Roland H. Chm~ndom: .... ShMI HiJroryofChriJli<miry and I.. /mp<KI <1ft II-~...

un Ci.,Ui;:mi<m. Rev. ed. New Yor\; Harper. n.d.
Broadhcn~ E. II. 1ht' Pilgrim Ch"rdo. u..doo, Piokcrini and Inglis. 1931. The.U1hor lracrd

through hi,tory ,hooe rrouP< thor hc fell r"n"",ed the N.... Te>tamcnl pallem. bul
II< ",.,rlooked tho foct thai somr Ur the group< ....rc hemic.. on """" acCOUnts.
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BruN. P. P.• <'<I. TM Ild.."",y ofChris'ianir)" Through 'M C~'~rin8 vol<. Grand Rapid"
&nI.rmns. 19~8-68.Thi. is. "'l'JQWiy...m.~by evangelical ibllhoro.

Ch;>dwid. OWffi. 8"". N. Hi.M,,. of1M Cltri>tian Clt~rrh, 6 voll. Harrnonds"'Qf1h. Mid·
d~", Penguin, 19tiO-70jdiwib!llN;n the Un;''''' Sla,es by F~rnan». Sud.nl,
will fiDd !hi, 10 be. >eholarly SC1ies ,,';!h helpful insight•.

nark. c. P. S. II Siron 11I'""". or ,Itt! Cltris';on Churr:h. London: Longman.. 1929. Thi.
wor\; presen'Hhurr:h h;~lO<y from the Anglican ,'icwpoinl.

Clouse, Robert G .• Richard V. ~nII'd. and Ed,",'in M. Y."",,,,,hi. T..·" KingdotNs. Chicl.Jlo:
Moody 1'=•• 1993. Thi, book links !he SIOfy of !he church ....illl iu cuhun:,

Danicl.R"l"'. H<nri. 1M lfiJ"")'of~Chmtian Cltun:lt. 10 ",I•. New Vorl:: DIJ~on. 1957_
67. This oeries provides. recenl. occa,ionally inaccunlle .""..,. of church hislOry
from • ROI'JlllI1 Calholic vicl••poinl.

Dolan. John P. Curltolki.m. Woodbury. N.v.; BaJTOll"' Educ.,iOllal Serie,. 1968.11>1.
Roman C,'holic KI>oI", II", <ur.eyed ,he rise and (k,-oloprnent ur the Raman
C.ll101ic chu",h wilh n:1e,,,nl soo.ru:s.

Dowley. Tim, ed. Eeni"",n.l· HandlHx>k 10 Ih, HiS/ary "j ChriS/illnity. Re~, ed. Gr.md

Rapid" EcnJmon" 1990. CI1urch hi.IOf)' ond • church dictionary an: combined:
aOO I~re an: e.celienl illum.lion, in color. good map'. and lime chan•. bul a
bibliography i, locking.

Fisher. George P. I/i"ory of /Iv Chri"ltJn Churrh. New York: Scribner. 1887. Thi, .....,!I,
organiuJ volume bas long b«n , r.VQri'e of m.:ln)' I.OChel'1.. bur, of CO"...... ir hI>

"""" of ,he hislOfy of lhe church in lhe ,,,'enli.,h cemury.
Isichei. Elizabelh..... 1Ii"ory ofChriSlianif)' in ....jrictJ, Grand Rapido: Eenlmans, 1993. A

ilChoIMly",,,··y·
Jocobs, Charl., M. "T'M Sir",. of ,IN< Churrh. Re>'. ed. l'hill<klphia: Muhlenberg, 1947.

Thi, i, li!lle mol'" than an OIIlline. bul il will be: n\OSl useful <0. Lu,beran laym.n
...,king infoonatiorl "" ,he growIh of his chu",h.

Joonson, Paul. HiJl"ry ofChriJiianity. New York; Alheneum. 1977. Thi. i, • chu",h hi,-

10f)' .u O)' ...·ilh WClI' "" lhe role ohhc: Roman Calholic chur<:h from ,liberal ~icw-
['<lin, bu, ...·ilb m""h illust..,i.'e dtLail.

Kromminga. O. H. A Hi.,o.,. oj the Chri51illn Churrh. Grand R.pid,: P--erdman" 1945.
The: book i, ""'igncd primarily for high ..11oo1 studen's. but il 1Ia. some: useful .yn-
I~'ofidc .

La,,,,,,,,,..,Kenneth S HiJtoryofChri"ianity. New York: lIarper, 1953, Thi. i, a detailed.
ooe-~oIume general church history by an eminenl scholl!, willi seleered, critical bit>

li<>graphics of valllC: to Ihe rcacb<:r.
---eO..... l/i.lttH)·oftM &pan.<iotl ofChri<riunity. 7 ,01•. Grand Rapids: Zond<-rian,

1970.; This "M gOO' ;n<o 8J'tlle, deulil,lIan llIe prt«<!ing.

""",C' Christimtit), in 11 R,,'OJus;llfUJry ....ge. 3 "01•. Grand R;Ijli<b: 7..<Jo<1eTvan, 1969.
MIlrIliChmck, Clyde L .... 1Ii.ttH)· ofChri5lianiry in 'M WOrld, Englewood Oilf., NJ.: !'Ton_

'ke-Il.II, 1974. The: au,OOr diKI""" lhe ..'.nl<.oo men of church hi.to<y wilh
con,iderable ref.......,. to ,he-ologicaJ lhough!.

MoManne,.,., Jolin. ed. TM OJ:j"nlll'.l/(>ry njChri"illnir,'. New York: Oxford. 1993. The.

"""" conl-ilinS llSCful illuSlr;lloo ao>d chR)nl)logy.
Meyer. Carl S, CllIiI'I:h HiJlIN)' FMII Prm«iJ.l111l ,h, Prr",". Chicngo: Moody. 1970. This

i, a useful, basic lal.

Nogkr, Arthur W. The Church in lIi"Il'}', New York: Abingdon, 1929. This book "'"oct.< a
libc:n.1 M.lhodi~1 ~ie",poinl, but il h.s n fin< g• ..,ral cl\ronological''''atmen, of
ohurch hi.tory. Following lIIis,lhere...., ••"enJ c-IIaprers Iho< rracc specific I""....

N.....m.n. Alben H..... ManwJ ofChurrh I/i",,'}'. 2 .'01" Rev. ed. Chicago: American B.p-
,iSl Publica,ion SocicIy, 1931-33. The: nUlhoc" se," fonh llle Baplisc '·.....'poinl cleMly,
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l:o.ll he ~'I>Ie$ 100 much of "'" ~I"\' .olume to "'" :opo<lol;e p<'riod, Thi. <OmeWhal
maI"I ,he ""lanced ImIlme",.

Qualbtn. Lan P.A HiJtoryof'M Chrisrj"" Church. NewYor\:, Nelson. 19lJ, n.. Lu""',
~ approach '0 chllfCh hi.tory i. emphasiud. While tlIe oopni..,ion ill "'" alway1
clear. "'" book !\as mony excellent fta'ures. ,uch as bibliographie. al the end of

each """1M.... helpful maps. and many ~cellcnl cl\ans and graphs. The tn:a"""nl olso
Ki,~ full alIenliOlllO lhe biblH:al viewpoint

Rov.e. Henry K. HiJ,ory of'M Chris,j"" Ptopl~. New Yor\:' Macmillan. 1931. The liberal
point of "iew is followed. l:o.ll lhe book is u""ful for the e.cellem background male
rial i, prtSC1Il<.

Scluff, Philip. Hi,"'ry <>11M Chri,'iun Churr:h. 8 mh. R.prinl. Grand Rapids: Eenlmans.
1960. This is Ilte ,,'or\: of lhe ack"",,'ledged dean of American ehllfCh hi,lOrian, of
the past and ru:<:n1IlenenliOll•. II is an imt:reSl;ng and l1IttUfaIC punnt)·.1 oflhe drama
ofchutCh hiMory 10 lhe end of lhe R.formalion. The reprinling of thi. wort is a n:a1
SCf'\';ee to church historian,.

S"'CeI. William W. Moun <>IOriJI;""iry. J \'OIs. New yon.: Henry Holl. 1934-37. sOOn
biograpItical.ke1che> of Eo""",artS imporum in chllfCh history are found in \'OIwnes
I and 2 and. of A"",ric...... in ""Iume 3.

Tock.... RUlh A. From J~",JO;~""" I""" JoJU. Grand Rap;ds; Zondcrvan. 1983.
::;;-::;:::cG....rdi<m< ""M GmJl C""""iJsw... Gland R"I'ids: :l.onder>an. 1988,
ooTud,c,. Rulh A" and Wall<1' liefeW, Daughto", '" 'M Church. Grand lUpids; Zooder·

''all, 1987. Thi. wort P"""nts lhe besl. ""'" incl"si.. and "'ell-balanced biblical and
hillerical acroum of !he role of "-omen in cbun:h history.

\'os. Iloward. An IturodlOClion 1<> Church History. R.v. and enl. ed. Chicago: Moody. 19S8.
Useful for laymen in lhe field.

Walker. WiIU,IOft. tI Hisroryofl!ho' ChriJriarr Churt'll. 3d ed. NewYork: Scribner. 1970, Thil

book !\as been revi.lCd by lhn:c prof........ of Union T1>eoIoI!;ea! Seminary. N.... YOIt.
Although il i, no! OOIl""rvali.. in inl.rpn:latioo. il has an ...cellem P"""nwion of
lhe basic flOClua! ma,niaJ of church hi'lOry.

I. History of Doctrine
Gon",le•• Ju>lo. TIt~ Hillor,. ofChristian Thought. 3 vols N...hvill~' Abingdon. 1975.

Km'. Hush T" ed. Rwdings in Chril1iun 1'Itt>Mghi Nashville: Abingdon. 1966. This wort
has brief inlroduclion1 and !he ,illnilicanl pan of .ach _=for lheoIosY from JUSlin
Many, 10 Pope: John XXIII.

McGrnh. Alaslai,. ed. 1M 8/och'ell EncyclQ{>tdiu "'Chrillwn Thoughl. Oxford: Black
....ell. 1993. In lbi .....ork McGralb Sln:","" lhe Brilisb hies and Eo""",.

N.... 'UC1'ien. L. and 0110 W. lI.ick. tI Hillory '"Chrill;an TItouglu. Rev. ed. 2 vol •.
I'IIih.1elphia: Fonn:>s. 1965-66. Thi. ;. a Il1W lIStful UU1mem oflhe ruSloryor doe·
lrine. tllough i, i. prima,ily f""" ,he Lu","",n ~i......poinl. 'The", _ 5<'• .".1 olde,

worts. such .. lltooe by G, P. Fishe1. A. Harnack. C. Sheldon. Ind espedally!he
~ ... work by Reinhold S«t>erg.

Pelikan. Jaroolav.~ ChriJtimI Trpdirio,,: A Hilloryof ,lit Dc>'CI_", of!Joari~.Chia.·
lIO: Uni......ily of ChH:ago Preu. 1971-.

J. History or Missions
GIo>'er. Roben.~ Pmg"'.."'WOritJ,.·UU Mus;oru. Rev. and rnl. ed. by J. Hnben Kane.

N"'" York, IllrpeT. 1960. This il an ...cellenl manual 10 '"ppirmetllihe brief W.l·
men! tlul missionary biSiory is lIi.en in a church hiSlory Ie.t
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Kane. J. H<11>tn..... GlobaJ 11...., ofMiuiOllJ GmBd R"l'id~; &rdmans. 1971. This .up
plcmcfllS GIO\Ier', book. 11 su""o)'o mission. to llllXl and gives extended ~.lrllCfll

to \be «lI sir« 1800.
---;ce" Und~m~ndi"llChri.,i"" Miniotu. 4th td. Grand Rolpids, 8;>l;cr. 1986. K.",,'l

book i. a useful inuoollCtion 10 mission•.
Lalourene. knnt1JI S. A HiPMy of'~&pansiim o/Chris,ianiIJ. 7 voIs. N,w York' Harp

er. 1937-45. This is l!le IIIO$I inclush'. history of missions .,'lilabl. and il ,.lilt.n
by an ocu.owledgcd authorily in the field.

N<il1. S..p/101l ..... Hi..".,. ofChri";",, Mi"i""•. 2d ed. NC'W YQd, Bantom 1l<>okJ. 1986.
This book presenl$ I helpful histOfy of mi.~i""l .inee 151 J.

Olson. C. Gordon. What ilI,1ot 1I0,id Is God Doing? Cedar Kooll•. N.J.' Global Go<pel
Publi.he..... 1989. 01"",,', "mrk is I uscful inlrodlOCtion 10 mi..ion.,

Thei ....... John C. A Sit'''')' ofW<JrlJ Mi..io.u. 3d ed. Chkqo, Moody. 1961.

K. Christian Litemlure
HUr"Il, Geocie 1. ...." o..lIine of,1tt History ofChristitlil Utmllurr. New YOfk, Mocmillan.

1926. Thi. wort COIIwns li'ting. of irnJlO'Wl{ ....riting< of l!le It"'al figum of lht
ch=h with a \lal<:men, c<:>nc<:ming "'" J'(>lurt of oach wliling.

l. Christian Art and Architecture
Ganl..." Helt11.,1n TII"""lh ,hrA~._ Re•. ed. New YOf\, Harrourl, BlaCe. 19~9. Thil use·

ful volu"," ..-jll holp ,ho layman under>lafld lhe do..lopmc:m of Chrisl;,n an Ind
archi'«Iu,", in "'" vari<Ju. periods.

Thi, g"""",lli,,. which is ",Ieeli\'e and mlieal, is supplrmemed by ,he cita
lion of primary and S«OOdary works :lllhe end of each eMptrr.~ studenl will
find much pleasure and profit in the use of lhe 5O\Irce "'orks cited.
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1

THE FULLNESS
OF THE TIME

IN GAUlTIANS 4:4 Paul called atlcnlion 10 I~ hislorical era of providenlial prepa
ralionlbal pl'I:«dcd the coming ofChrist 10 elllth in human fonn: ~W~n the ful_
IIeSS of the lime was come, God senl forth hi. Son." Mark al$Q emphasized the c0rn

ing ofChri~t when all wa~ made ready on eanh (Mark I: 15).' Consideralion of
the events lhal prtteded l~ appearance of Christ on earth leads l~ sober Sludent
of hiSlOf)' to ad:oowledg<' l~ tlUlh of the slatements of Paul and Mart.

In mosl discussions of this subject it has been forgouenthal not only the
Jew bul also lhe Greek and the Roman CQnlributed to lhe religious preparalion
for lhe appearance ofChrist Greek and Roman contribulions aided in bringing his
lorical development to the poinl where ChriSl could make lhe maximum impact on
hiMOf)' in a way Ilot possible before or since the lime of His binI!..

I. THE
ENVIRONMENT
A. Political
Contributions
of Romans

The political contribution 10 history preceding the coming of Christ lollS
primarily the work of the Romans. This people-,,·oo followed the way of idola
try. mystery religions. and emperor worship-"'ere used by God. of whom they
were ignorant. 10 bring aboul the fulfillmenl of his will,

I, The Romans. as 110 other people up to tbeir lime. developed a sense of
the unity of mankind ur>der a univeruJ law. This sense of the solidarily of man
within the empire created an environment favorable 10 l~ reception of a gospel
thai proclaimed the unily of l~ human race in the fact lhat all men arc under the
penally ofsin alld in the fact that all are offered a salvalion that makes them a pan
ofa univenal organism. the Christian church. Christ's body.

J9
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No empire of tile ancient Near E,m. l\OI even that of Alexander. had sue
cceded in bringing to men a sense oftlleir unity in a political organization. Polit
ical unity was to be the peculiar lask of Rome. The applicalion of the Roman law
10 citizens in all parts of the empi .... was daily pressed upoo the Romans lUId the
.~ubjects of the empire by the impartial justice of RomlUl courts. This Roman law
grew OUt of !he CIISlOmary law of the early monarchy. During the early republic.
in the fifth ~..,ntury before ChriS!. this law "'as codified in the Twelve Tables. which
became an essential pan of the educatiOll ofevcry Roman boy. The realization that
great principle.• of Roman law "'cre al'\O a pan of the laws of all the nations of
men gre'A-' upoo the Romans as the prrl~rQr fJe"8r;nu•• who was charged with lhe
task of dealing with coun cases in which foreigncrs were invoh·ed. became
acquainted with the national legal sy,tems oflhese foreigners. Thus lhe code of
lhe Twcl'''' Tables. based on Roman cUMom, was enrif;:1!ed by rhe laws of other
nations, Philosophkally inclined Romans e.~plained these similanties by borrow
ing tile Greek cort<;epl ofa uni.-ersallaw whose principles were wrillen into man's
nature and could be diseo,'cred by ratiOllal processes.

A fUJ1her step in the fostering of the idea of uoity was the granting ofRomart
citizenship to non·Romans. This process was staned in the period preceding the
binh ofOrist and was eompleted when Caraealla in 212 admil100 all freemen in
the Roman Empire to Roman eitizenship. 8e<:ause the Roman Empire ineluded
all the Mediterr~nean world that coumed in the hislO1)' of lhal day. for all practi
cal purposes. all men were under one system of law and citizens of one kingdom.

Roman la"". with its emphasis on lhe digni,y of the individual and his right
to justice artd Roman citizenship. and wilh ;15 tendency to fuse: men of different
races into one political organizalion. Bmicipated a gospl'llhat proclaimed the unity
of the race both in setting fonh the penalty for .•in and the Savior from sin. Paul
rt'minded the people of the Philippian ,'hurt'h thaI they were members of a heav
enly cummon",'callh (Phil. ):20).

2. F........ mo,'emcnt 8boutthc Mediterr.mean world "'ould ha"e Mn rno:st dif·
ficull for the messengers of the gospel bcfun: the reign of Caesar Augu,tus (27
8,C.-A.D. 14), l1Ie division of the ancienl "'{)fld into small jealous units. city states
or tribes. hindered lra,'e1 and tile spread of ideas. With the extension of Roman
imperialp"".-er during the period of empire building. a period of pe......,(ul de",l
opmem oceurred in the coumries surrounding the Mediterranean. Pompey had
s"'epllhe pirales from the Mediterranean. and Roman soldiers kepllhe peace OIl
lhe roads of Asia. Africa, and Europe. This rdati.-ely peaceful world made it easy
for the early Christians tu mo'e from place to place SO that they oould preach the
gospel to all men c'·CT}''''here.

3.1lte Romans de"dored an excellcnt system of roads radiating out from
the golden milestOf>C in the Roman forum toall pan~ ofthecmpire. 1lIe main roads
wert' built to scrve for ages. ll1ey "'cOl stl3.ight o\'er hill and dale to llle fartheSt
point of the empire. A study of tlk: journeys of Palll indicates thai he. made greal
usc of tlk: ueellent road sySlem '0 get from strntegic renler 10 sUlltegie center of
the R01mm Empire. Roman roads and slrntegic cilies Iocaled On these roads well:
an indispensable aid in the realization o( PlIul's mission,

pr
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4. The role of the
Roman army in the
development of the ideal
of a uni"ersal organiza·
tion and in the spread of
the gospel shoold Jl()( be
ignored. The Romans
adopted lhe eUSlom of
using provirK:ials in lhe
army as lhe supply of
Roman citizens declined
because of war and easy
living. Th.",e proviocials
were broughl inlo COn
tacl with Roman cuhure
and helped 10 spread ils
ideas throughout the
ancOem world. M~r.
some of Ihese men be
came converts to Chris
tianity and spread the
gospel to areas where
Ihey were assigned for
military duty. II is pr0b
able thai tile earliest introduction ofChrislianity 10 Britain was a result of the efforts
of Christ ian soldieQ or merchants.

3. Roman conquests led 10 a loss of belief by many peoples in lheir gods
because lhe gods had IlOI been able to keep lhem from defeat by the Romans.
Such people wert' Iefl wilh a spiritual VIOCUllm that could Jl()( be filled satisflOCIo
rily by the rt'ligions of the day.

In addition, Ih.e substilutes that Rome had 10 offer for the lostrt'ligions could
do 00 more than make a people realize their need ofa more spiritual rdigion, Thc
cull of Roman emperor warship. which made ilS appearance early in Ih.e Chrisl
ian Ern, m:Jde an DllP"allO people only as a means of making the coocepl of the
Roman Empire langible.

Thc "mous mySlery religions secmo..-d to ofTer more than Ihis in lhe way of
spirilual and emotional aid. and in them Christianity was to find its greatest rival.
'The wOf'Ship ofC)'bele. thoe great earth molher. was brought to Rome from ""ry.
gia. 'The '.:arship of this goddess of fertility included ri,es such as the drama of
IIIe death and resulTCCtiOIl ofCybele's conSOrt. Auis. lhal seelned Lo meet the emo
tional needs of people. The worship of Isis. imported from Egypl. was similar to
thai ofCybele. with its emphasis on death and resurrectiOIl. Mithrnism. an import
from Persia. made a special appeal 10 the sokliers of the Roman Empire. h had a
Dlxernber festival, an evil Oil<', a miraculously born savior-Mithras. a savior
god-and chapels and worship.
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B. Intellectual

Contributions
of Greeks

All these religion~ ~mphasittd the savior-god. The wonhip ofCybele <,:aUr:d
for the 5a<.:rifk~ of a bull and the ba~ism of wcmhipen wilh the bull', blood,
Milhraism in,'olved, among OIher \hings, s.acrilkial meals. BOX:lllIse of \he influ_
~oc~ of these religions, there seemed little odd in the demands ofChristianily upoo
the individual. When llWIy found that the bloody s.acrifices of these religions could
do oothing for them, they w~re led by the Holy Spirit to occe~ the reality ofJ~red

to them in Christianity.'
Consideration of such foctors as those that ha,"<' been dis<.:ussed I~ads one

to the <,:ondusion that the Roman Empire prnvi<kd a politil'al environment favor
abl~ to the sJlf"ad of Christianity in the days of its infancy. Even the church of
the Middle Ages was nev~r abl~ to rid itself of the glory of im""rial Rome and
SOUghl 10 perpetuate its ideals in an ecdesiastical system.

Great as the Jlf"patation by Rome for the coming of Christianity WllS, it was
overshadowr:d by the intellectual environment that the Greek mind provided. The
city of Rome may be associated with Cllristianity's poillical environment, but il
was Athens that helped 10provide an intellectual environment that aided the pr0p

agation of the gospel. The Romans may have been the political conquerors of the
Greeks. but. as HOf1\Ce indicaled in his poetry. the Greeks conquered the Romans
<':ulturally. The pra<:tical Romans may have built good roads. mighty J:rri<jg~s, and

fine public buildings, but the Greeks reared lofty edifices of the mind. UnderGreek
influenet' the plain rural culture of the early republic ga'"<' "'ay to the intellectual
culture of the ~mpire.

I, The univ~~l gospel Willi in needofa uni,"C~llanguageifit was to make
maximum impact on the world. Just as English has become the universal language
in the rTl()(\er;n world and JUSt as Latin was such in the medieval s<.:holarly world,
so G"",k had become \he univen.a.llOllgue in the an<:icm world. By the time the
Roman Empire appeared. most cultured RorruIlls knew both Greek and Latin.

The process by which Greek became the vernacular of the world isof inter
est. The Attic dialect used by the Athenians came into wide usage in the fifth cen
tury B.C, with the growth of the Atllenian Empire. Even though the empire was
deSiroyed by the end ofthc fifth cemury, the dialox:t of Alhens. whkh was that of
dassical Greek literature, became the language that Alexander, his soldien, and
the merehants of the Hellenistic world between 338 and 146 B.C. modified,
enriched. and spread throughout the Mr:ditelT8nean "'orld.

It was this dialect of the COmmon man, known as Koint and differing from
classical Greek, through which Christians we~ able to make COIlla<,:t with the
peoples of the ancient ,,'orld and in which they were to write tlleir New T~sta_

men! and the Jews ofAlo:andria were to write their Old Testament. the Septuagint.
Not until recently was it known that the G=k of the New Testament was \he Greek
of the common man of Christ's day because of the marked difference bet",-ccn it
and the G"",k of the classics. One German theologian e"'en "'enl so far as to say
that \he Greek of the New Testament was a special Greek given by the Holy Spir
it for the "-'riling of tile New Teslament. Adolf [kissmann made the discovery
near the end of the last cenlllT)' that lhe Greek of the New Testament was the same
Greek used by the ordinary man of the first <,:entury in the papyri records of his
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buS;fIC'SS and tile documents ~S~ntiall0his d:P.ily life. Since thallime such sdool
an as Moullon and Milligan have pol Dcissman's discovery on a sound sdenlific
foundation by oompal3live sTudy of the vocabulary of the papyri and Ihat ofthc
NewT~nl. This discovery has fmt"red the rise of numerous ~m·s.pe«h
lr.lJlSlalioos. If the gospel was written in thc IOOgue of the common man in the peri
od of ilS In<:cpliOll. thc tra!lSlalors reason. il should be put in the '"clTIllCular of the
common man of our lime.

2, Greek phik>5ophy pn:pared for thc coming ofChris\ianity by deSlro)'ing
!he olckr 'digion'. Whoever came 10 know;1$ I"""'S. whether G~k Of Roman.
soon found that lIlis intellectual discipline made his polytheistic n:ligion so ratio
nally unintelligible ttw he turned away from it 10 philo!;ophy. BUI philosophy failw
10 satisfy hi.• spiritual needs: 5(1 he either became a skeplic or MlUght comfon in the
my$tery religions of the Roman Empire. AI the time of Chris!'s oovent. philoso-
phy had declined from the peak Tcached by Plato loa syslem ofself-centered indi
vidualistic thoughl such as Sloicism or Epicurunism. Moreover. philosophy coold
only seek for God and posil Him as an intellectual ab!ilrncliOll; i\ could never reveal
a per.;on.al God of kl\1:. This b.ankrnpley of philoS<>pby by the UI1'le of lhe eoming
of ChrisI disposed mc:n's minds loward a more spirilual approach to life. Chris
lianilY alone was capable of filling the vacuum in lhe spiriluallife of the day.

ArlOIher way in ,,'ttich the greal G~k philosophers servedChristianily was
10 caillhe allenlion of the Greeks of their day to a reality lhattranscended lhe
lemporal and relalive world in wttkh lhey liv~. Both Socrales and Plato in the fifth
antury 8.1;. laught thaI this present lemporal world of the senses is bul a shadow
of lhe real world in which the highesl ideals =such intellectual abstnlclioos as
lhe good. the beauliful. and lhe true. 1llC'y insisled that realily was not lcmporal
and malcrial bul spirin.lal and eternal. Their search for lrUlIt 1IoC~ I~ them 10 a per
roonal God, bu.l il demonstJ'lued lhe hesllhal man can dQ in seeking God lItrough
the inlellect. Chrislianity offered to !hose who ac«p1ed Socrates' and Plato's phi
losophy the historical_~lalionof the good, lhe beautiful. and lhe true in lhe per
iOlI of the God-man, Christ. G~ks also held 10 lhe immortality of the soul bul bad
no plllCC' for a physical resu~liOll of lhe body.

Greek liler,IIUI'l: and ttiSlory also eoovinee lhe reader lhal the Greeks ,,"'ere
concerned aboul questions of righl and "'rong and man's etemal future. Ae5Chy
Ius in his drlIma Aglllll<'"mn"" came close 10 the biblical dictum "Be sure your sin
will find you 0111" (Num. 32:23) in his insislence: that Agamemnon's troubles were
lhe result of his wrongdQing. Howe'-cr, the Greek never saw sin as more tlum a
mechanical and conlJ'llClual mailer. It was never seen as a personal failure lhat
affronled God and injured others.

At the lime when Christ came. people realized, as never before. lbe insuffi
ciency of human rellllOO and polylheism. The individualistic philO§C>pbies ofEpi
CUrnS and Zc:no and the mystery religions all testify 10 man's desire for a more
per.;on.al relationship to God. Christianity came With the offer of this personal rela
tionship and found thaI GTeek culture, because of ilS own inadequacy, had CTt'al
cd many hungry heltlS.

3. TheG~kpeople alsoconlribulcd in a religious "'ay to nlal<ing the "-orid
ready 10 KCe-pt lite new ChriSlian religion when il appeared. The ad"em of
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II. RELIGIOUS
CONTRIBUTIONS
OF THE JEWS

mat~riaJi$lkG=k phil<J$Q\lhy in !he sixth century R.C. deStroyed the faith of the
G=k peoples in the old polytheistic ....orship that is described in Homer's Iliad
and Od)'nry. Although ~lements of this ....orship h.'ed on in the mechanical state
"'OO>hip. it soon lost its vitlllity.

After this the p«>ple tumed to philosophy; rot it. too, soon lost its vigor. Phi
losophy became a syst~m of pragmatic individualism ulKkr the sllCC~ssors of the
Sophists or a syStem of subjecti"e iOOividualism. such as is seen in the teachings
of Zeno the Stoic and Epicurus. LucRtius. the poetic exponent of Epicurus's phi·
klsophy. founded his teaching of disn:ganl (Of the supernatural on a materialistic
metaphysk that ronsidcred even the spirit of man as meRly a finer type of atom.
Stoicism did consider the supematu",L but it~ god was ~ closely identified with
CRation that it wlls panwistic. While Stoicism taught !he fatherhood ofGod and
the brotherhood of man and held to a highly desi•.ilile code of ethics, it left man
by ratiooal processes to ",ork OUt his own obedience to the natural laws that he was
to discover with his unaided reason.

Both Greek and Roman systems of philosophy and Rligion thus made a con
tribution to the coming ofChristianity by destroying the old polytheistic R1igions
and by showing the inability ofhuman RasOR 10 R3Ch God. ll>e mYStery religions,
to which many tumed. accUStomed the people to think intenns ofsin and redemp
tion. Thus .... hen O1ri,qianity appcaml. peoplewithinthe Roman Empire were more
l'l:C~pti\"e to a rdigion Ihat seemed to offer a spiritual approach 10 life,

Religious contributions to the "fullness of the time" include those of the
Greek aOO Roman as "'ell as those of the Jew. But ho"'e\'C\" ~at may have been
the conlributions of Athens and Rome to Christianity by way of environment. the
contributions of the Jew stafld f,,"h as the heredity ofChristianity. O1ristianity may
have developed in the political mili~u of Rome and may have had loface the intel
lectual environment created by the Greek mind, but its relationship to Judaism was
mIlCh more intimate. Judaism may be thought of as the stalk on which the rose of
Christianity was 10 bloom.

1l>e Jews. though a small nallon.
occupied Palestine. the land bridge link·
ing Asia. Africa. and Europe. The,r
centnillocation and SUbjugation and
captivity by Assyria. Babylonia.
and Rome spn:ad their religious
ideas throughout the Mediter
nmean "'orld.

The Jewish people. in con
trasttO the G=ks. did nOl seek to
discov~rGod by processes of human
reason. ll>ey assumed His existence
and readily granted to Him the "'or:ship
that they f~lt Wal; His due, They "'ere innu
enced toward this eourse by the "«>ia r...... ,10< ,.... ot (;lui.... Tibo-riu.e-. lIlIot
fact that God sought them and ot .... RomonElllpi.0A.D,I4-)7.iopictw<r;lDlltlll.ooiro.
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revealed Himselflo them in history by Hi& appcarnnccs to Abraham and the other
great leaders of the 1'lICC. Jccu!iolllcm became (he symbol of aposili~ rdigious prepa
ralioo for the coming ofChrislianily. Sah1uioo was 10 be. indeed. "of lhe lews:'
a> Chrisllold the "'Oman at lhe "'ell (John 4:22). From IIIi5 liny captive nalion.
siluale<! on the crossroads of Asia. Afrka, and Europe, a Savior was 10 come.
Judaism pruvilkd the heredity ofChristianity and. for a time. e,'en gave the infant
religiOll sheJ~r.

Judaism existed in slri~ing conlfaSl1O lhe gCMralily of pagan religions by
its emphasis on a sound spiritual m<JflOIhcism. Nt"cr again after the return from
the Babylonian captivity did the Jews lapse into idolatry. The message of God
Ihrough Moses to thcm was allegiallC(: 10 the one lnJe uni,,,1'l3l God ofall the earth.
n.., gods of the pagans "",,1'1: merely idols. which the Jewi~h prophets condemned
in 00 uDCfflain lerms. This lofty m01lOlheism was spread by numerous synagogues
scanemlthroughoullhe Mediterranean area during the lhree centuries preceding
the coming of Chri~l.

"The Jews offere<J to the world the hope ofa coming Messiah who would bring
righleouSIIC~s to the eanh, Thi~ me~sianic hope was in ~lIarp contrast witll the
nationalistic aspirntion lhal Virgil depicted in the poo:m in which he described an
ideal Roman ruler who was to eome~the $(In to be born to AuguStus. "The hope
of a Me~siah had been popularized in the Roman "'orld by ilS steady proclama
tion by the Jews. Even lhe disciples after lhe deatll and resurrection ofChrist were
still looking for a messianic kingdom on eanll (Acts 1:6). Certainly the wise men
who appeared in Jerusalem sbol'11y after the binh ofChri,t lIad gained some knowl
edge of this hope. "The e~pe<;'lancy of many Christians loday regarding the com
ing ofomst helps one to realize the a.lmo<phere ofupeetaney in the Jewisll world
concerning the coming of the Messiah.

In the """"I part of the lewi~h law, ludaism also offeml to the world the
puresl elhieal syslem in u.istcnce."The lIigh standard of the Ten Commandmenls
was in ~harp COlltrut with the pr<:vailing ethical ~y~tems of the day and the still
~ corrupt praclice of those mornl syslems by those woo professed them. To
the Jews sin was not lhe e~lemal. mechanical. conlT:lClual failure of the Greeks and
Romans: it wasa violation thate~pressed itselfinan impure lIean and then inoven
e~lemal acts ofsin. This """"I and spiritual approach of the Old Testament made
for a doctrine of sin and redemption thaI really mellhe problem of sin. Salvalion
came from God and Willi not to be found in rnlionalistic systems of ethics 01' sub
jecti,... mystery religions.

The Jewish prople still funher prepared lhe way for the coming of Chris
lianily by providing the infant church with its message. the Old Testamenl. Even
a casual sludy of the New Testamenl will re"eal Chris!"s and the apostles' deep
indebtedness to the Old Testament and their reverence for il as the Word of God
10 man. ManyGemilesalso read it and became familiarwilh lhe tenelS of the Jew
ish faith, This fact is indicated by accounts of the numerous proselytes 10 Judaism.
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Eo Philosophy
or History

F. The S}'nagogue

Many of these proselytes w~~ able to move from Judaism 10 Christianity because
of !he Old Testament, !he sacred Book of !he newborn chun:h. Many religions,
[slam for example, look to their founder for their sacnd booIc: hut Christ left no
sacnd writings for !he church. The boob of the Old Testament and lhe boob of
the New Testament, given under the inspil"lltion of the Holy Spirit, were to be the
lilenllure of the chun:h,

The Jews made possible a philosophy of history by insisting thaI history
had meaning. They opposed any view that m.ade hislory a meaningless series of
cycles or a mere pl'OCe'S5 of lincar evolulion. They upheld a linear and cataclysmic
v~w of hiSlory in which the Sovereign God ,,'110 CRated history "'ould triumph
over man's failure in history to bring aboul a golden age.

The Jews also provided an in51itulion lhal WlS most useful in the rise and
development ofearly Christianily. This institution WllS the Jewish synagogue. The
Jews' enforud a~roce from lhe temple at Jerusalem during the Babylonian cap
tivity ga\'e rise 10 the s)'nagogue, and il became an integral par1 of Jewish life.
Through il Jews and also many Gentiles WeTC made famiHIU" wilh a higher approach
to life. It wu al.so the place to which PaullirR wenllO preach in anth<: cities he
reached in the course of his missionary journeys. [t became the preaching house
of early Christianity. Judaism was indeed the paidago8olto lead men to Christ
(Gal. 3:23-205).

The mailers lhal ha\'e bec.n discUiSCd sJx)w how favarN Christianity WlS,

00th as to time and region, in the period of its eme'1lence. At noOlhet time in the
world's history before the coming of Christ was such a large region under one
law and government. The Mnlilemlncan world also had one culture, centering in
Rome. One uni\'ersallangUllge made il possible 10 give the gospel to most of the
people of the empire in a longue l:(HIInJOIl to them and to the preacher. Palestine,
the binhplace of the new religion, had a strategic location in this world. Paul was
right in emphasizing that Christianity was Il(l( something "done in a come.." (Acts
26;26), because Palestinc was an impJrurnt cl'Q$s~s linking the contincnts of
Asia and Africa wilh Europe by a land route. Many of the most important battles
of ancient history "'ere fought for possession of this strategic area. In the period
of Chrislianity's birth and during the first lhree centuries of its existence, condi
lions were more favomb1e for;ts spread throughout tile MeditemlOean world titan
at any other time in tile ancient or medieval eras. Such is also tile opinion of tile
world's leading schollU" of mission.'

Through the contrihution of the Greek and Roman environlDC'ot and thrwgh
the heritage ofJudaism, the world was pIq)lII'ed for '"the fullness of the time.. when
God senl fonlt His Son to bring redemption 10 a WIU"·torn and sin·weary human
ity. It is signilicanllhat of all the ",ligion5 p!1>Ctked in the Roman Empire at the
time ofCluist's birth, only Judaism and Christianity ba\'e~n successful in sur
vivin,g tile changiog course ofhuman history.
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The Spread of Christianily in the Empire to 100

2

ON
THIS ROCK

CHRIST lS TIlE Rock on which the chulCh is founded. Through Him comes failh in
God for .lollivation from sin; aoo from Himcomes love tothe human hean-which
makes men view pel'SQflality as sacred ~auseGod is the Creator of both man's
physical aoo spiritual being and because He is the basis for hope concerning the
future,

Luke (I: 1--4) and John (20:30--31) in their Gospels revealed !hat CltristillIlity
is a hist<.>ri<.:al religion aoo cannot exist apan fl'Qlll the Christ of hislory. Our cal.
endar, the church itself, Sunday as • day of ren, aoo the remarbble chang<:$ in
lives of followers of ChriSl are historical testimony to ChriSl in history.

I. THE
HISTORICITY
QIo"CHRIST

A. Pagan Testimony

Chrislianity has its beginnings, from the subjective human side, in tempo
rnl history. Because thc5c .....Iue. an: ir>exlrieably linked with the person, life. and
death of Christ, iIOme consideration must be gi,..,n to the evidence for the: hiS1ori·
cal existence of Christ. Many have denied the fact Ihat Christ was manifested in
human history (John I: 14).' II is fortunate that tllere is extrabiblical historical evi·
dence for the existence of Christ.

Taci,us (~~_117), the dean of Roman historians, linud the name and ori
gin ofChrislians with '"ChriStuS,M who in the reign ofliberius "suffered death by
the sentence of the Procuralor, Pontius Pllate.-'

Pliny, who "'''1lS propraelor of Bilhynia and PonIUS in Asia Minor, wrotc to
EmperorTrajan about 112 fOf advice IlS 10 how he should deal wilh IheChriSlians.
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... f..-. r.".., _ of "'" atIy Cbri...... bIlnoI J:f'lUIl'I>. cal...,
<_II>. <l<pi<1inl Chri..'. """";nl wilh "'" ""'"'"'" .. Ibt
.... 11.

TIot ..........pIleryoflbt~ .. lJ.ocuol. 1i<Ida .._ ~
in _<UI into Ibt ..·.11.. _ abo>'< .... other. aIoDa ...........•
.......yo. Rome',<:Uo:omb> hod bun<ftdr.ofmi"'of~l'"
<'O>'<riDJ; 600 am..

His epi,L1e gi"es '-alliable ulrabibJicaJ infonnation C(IIICeming Christ. Pliny paid
high lribulc 10 lhe moral integrity of the ChrisLians by wriling of Lheir un ....·illing
ness 10 wrnmitlhefl or :>dullcl)', to falsify lheir ....'OI"d, or 10 repudiale a lruSl given
to thcm. He "'em on LO say lItatlhcy "sing a song 10ChristllS to. God:-'

Suctonius, in his Uus oJrhc T"'ch'c C(JCsars: Vii" Claudij(J (25:4), men
tioncd lhat the Jews wcre expelled from Rome because of dislurbances over
~SLOS (Chriu).

Another rather Salirical and. for thaI reason, valuablc ....·;tncss is Lucian (ca.
125-<:a. 190)_ wbo in aboul 170 "'roIc a satire OIl Christians and lheir flillt, Locillll
described Chrisl as lhe one '-",ho WIIS crucified in Palcstine" because He: began
"this IICW cull." Hc "'roIc lhaL ChriSl IIad laught the Christiam 10 bclico.'C lItal Lhey
"'cre broIhers and should ob5cn'c His laws. He: also ridiculed lhem for -'worship
ping lhal crucified sophist..•
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B. Jewish
Testimony

C. Christian
Testimony Apart
From the Bible

II. THE
CHARACTER
OF CHRIST

00 ThiS Rock

1l>e~ IC51;motlics~ highly valuable historical evidence, coming as they
did from cullum! Romans who despi~ the Christians and ....e~ hostile toward
them. On the basisofthcse testimonies. apan from tlle Bible. wliich is also a his
lorical ...m. ooe can conclude thai there is valid evidence for the historical eliis
teoce of Christ.

J~us (ca. 37-<•. 100). the wealthy Jew wit<:> tried 10 justify Judaism to
the cultu~ Romans by his writings. also mentioned Christ. Josephus wrotc of
Jllll1U, ''\he broIht:r of Jesus, the S()-(:alled ChriSI:~ In another passage. which is
often condemned as an interpolation by Christians. bot wlliell many still think is
authentic in pan. Josephus wrote o(Christ as ". wise man" condemned [0 di<: on
the cruss by Pilate.' Most scholars agree that this basic information just mentioned
is rt1O$Ilikely a pan of the original text. Cenainly JosephU$ was not a friend of
Christianity. and thus his menlion of Christ has~ historic value.

Many apocryphal gospels. octs. le!tel'>. and apocalypses an: prcdiCllted on
the hiStoricity of Jesus ChriSt. These an: collected in Montague R. James', Apoc·
,-,.pllal Nno; T~sra_"1 (Oxford Unive~il)' Pra•. 1924). InscriptiOl\$ and picrures
of the dove. the fish. !he anchor. and otMr Christian symbols in !he catacombs give
witness to belief in a historic Christ a~ ..'ell as tile uislellCe of the ChriStian cal
endar. Sunday. and !he church.

Unfonunately. in choosing a dale to begin the Christian calendar. the Scythi
an abbot Dion)'sius Exigull$ (d. ca. SSO) in his Cydus Pusdll1/is chQsc, 754 A.U.C.
(from the fOllnding of Rome) inslead of the more accurale 749 A.U.C. for tile date
ofChrist'libinh.

Manhew in his gospel (2: I) StIlted tltat Jesus was born "in tlte days of Herod
!he King," JoscpItus inltis Antiqwiriu (18.6.4) mentioned an «!ipse: of 750 A.U.c.
before tile death of Herod. Because the slaughterof the Jewish babies and the flight
to Egypt preceded the death of Herod, this brings us to B possible 74\l ....u.c.. or
about S H.C.. for !he dale of Christ's binh.

The Jews in John 2:20 said that the temple was forty-six years in building
to that time. JosephllS and lhe Roman historian Dio Cassislls made 733 A.U.C. the
date the building began. Jesus was "aboutthiny years of all<''' according to Luke
3:23. which subtracted from 779 gi,'C15 749. or 5 H.C.. as the most likely dale for
His binh. or about five years earlier lllan our dating for tlte Christian Era.

The Bible does give some indications as toChrist's per.;ooality andcharac
ter. Even a casual reading of the Gospels leaves a po"..erful impression of His
originality. Where Jewisb and modem authorities quote others as authorities for
vanOllS statements. Christ simply ullercd the words. "I say." Stalements follow
ing!he use of this phrase and like phrases in the Gospels indicate the creativity and
origillBlity ofChrist's tItooght. which astonished the people of His day (Mark I:22:
Luke 4:32).
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1II. THE
WORK
OF CHRIST

A. The Mlnisl!)'
of Christ

Chrisfs siocerity also stands OUt in the bibli<;al rewrds. He was the only
human ~ing who had nothing to hid<:, and so He could be completely Himself
(John 8:46).

11le Gospels also give an irnpRssion of balance in Hi. chlll1lCter. Boldness
of character usually is associated with PetCT. 10"e with John. and meel;ness with.
Andrew. Noone facet of ch.aractCTis in excess in Christ; ratlier.lIte~s re\'eal
a balance and unity ofcMlllCIer. This balance, originality. and transparency can be
ade<]uately explained only by !he hiswrkal accwnt of the yirgin binh of Christ.'

11le transcendent importance of the personality ofChrist must never be dis
sociated from His work, This woo was bolh aeti\'C alld passive. During His three
year ministry Christ gave evi<knce of a righteousness demanded by the law-a
righteousness th.at was in addition to His intrinsic rightCQUsness as the Son ofGod
This extrinsic. earned righteousness qualified ~lim to die for men who <;QUId never
eam !>UCh a righteoo.l'ICSS and who needed a righteous substitute if lIteir sins were
to be forgi"en by God. This acti"e work had its COOnterpan in His so-called pas
sh'C "'00, liis \'Qluntary death on the crou (Phil. 2:S-8). 'These tWO historic phas
es of the "'00 of Christ lU'C summed up in His statement COllCnni"i His mission
of scrv~ and suffering (Man: 10:4S).

Except for lite dcs<.'Tiption of Christ's visit 10 Jerusalem with His parents at
the age oft,,'elve (Luke 2:41-.(0) and a few scanered references to His mother alld
brother:<, little is known ofom,,'s many years of resKkncc in Nazareth. Moot like_
ly He was g;"en a biblical education at home and in the synagogue scltool for
children. He also learned the tl1ldc of His falher. because e''Cry JewiSh <;hild was
gi"en instruction in some manual trade. Since Nazareth was 00 a main lnIde route.
Christ would ha,'e opportunity toobscrve lite life of the outside world as it p$Scd
through Nuareth. His parables and scnoons show that He was a keen 1\bsI:,....er
ofnal~. He knew God both fmm God's revelation of Himsclfin nature and fmm
the OldTCSlamenl. During these years He ~eloped physically. socially, mental~
ly. and spiritually (Luke 2:52) in pRpar:ttion for tlte great "'or\; altcad.

Christ's ministry was pre<;cdcd by tlte brief miniStry of His forerunner. John
the Baptist. Christ's first public appearance at the beginning of His ministry was
associated with His b.aptism by John. After this ey~nl He usually worked in Jew
ish <;tnters throughout His ministry. This policy "'as in keeping with. His own asser
tion that He came to help "tlte lost sltccp of the house of l.Il'llel" (Mall- 15:24).

After His temptation in the wild<:mess. Christ cho!ie some ofhis disciples who
w~ to COI1tinUl' His wort: under the leadership of lite Holy Spirit after His resut'

~ and ascension_ A visitloCana rII:lr'I<rd the oe<;aSion of His first mimi'll', the
turning of ,,·ater into ,,'inc. This "'lIS followed by a brief \'isitto 1enJsa1em. during
which Heclearn;cd the temple and had His IT\QR\CfltOUS inlC'rview with Nicodemus.
This inle,,'iew revealed the spiritual natul'C of His ministry (John 3:3, 5. 7). He
returned to Galilee by way of Samaria, whel'C His interview witb the woman of
Samaria (John 4) demonstrated tlt:tl His millistry was not going to be limited by
national or gender barriers C"o'Cn though his mission was primarily 10 the Jews.
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After His n:jection in Nazareth. Christ made Capcmaum the base for the
Galilean miniscry: and this ministry constituted the lln:ale.l ponion of His canh
Iy service 10 humanity. From here He rn:Jode three tours of Galilee. The first tOIlr.
mainly in eastern Galilee. was marked by the healing of the paralytic. the lame
man, and many Qlhers lIS well ll. by the mi.ing fmm the lkad oflile widow's son
at Na;n and the completion of the lasl< ofchoosing His disciples. TIle miracles~
matched by ll1e superb prnentalion orllle principles that Hedeclaml should gov
ern human conduct. 1l>est principles are oonmined in the Sermon QI1 the Mount.
TlIe theme of the sermon is trn.llrue rdigion is of the spirit rather than of e~ler_
nalllC1s demanded by the law.

n.e high poim of Christ's second lour of southern Galilee was His para
bolic "'ac;hing corn;eminll Ws kingdom (MatI. 13). Additional miracles. such as
lhe healing of thc Gadarene tkml>/liac and t,", daugh\el" of Jairus, testified [0 His
power 10 block up His ...vnts wilh deed~, The third tour was a CQll1inuation of this
wort: of teaching. preaching. and lIcaling.

1l>e thrtt tours ofGalilee WCIl' followed by brief periodli of retill'ment dur
ing whkh Chrisfs main cmpha~is ~mcd to be instruction for His disciples, Nev
cnlleless. He still found time 10 meet the nccds of those who came to Him, for
He fed lhe five thousand during His fir.;1 retill'menl. Hc also demonstraled His lord
ship m'Cr nature by walking On the Sea ofGalil"". This mirac~im~ on His
disciples the Il'alily of His claims 10 bo: the Son of God. He broul;ht healing. dur
ing the $«ond withdrawal, to the daughter of the Syrophocnician woman wllo
demonstr~ted Il'martablc faith in Ollist (Mark 7:24-30). The third retirement was
a still funher Il'\'clation of His po"'cr 10 heal and bless.

The eJ;tcnded ministry in Galilee was followcd by a sllon ministry in
kruSll~m at lhe Fealit ofTabemadcli. during \\'hicl1 Christ faced and met boldly
tile rising opposition from Il'ligious 1eadcr.;-.he Pharisees and the Sadducees.
Because of this opposition. Christ \\'ithdll'w eaSI of the Jordan to Perea. where
Be Iaught and healed. This Pell'an mini~try was succeeded by the.>hon ministry
of the lalit week. in J~Slllem. during which He publicly met the rising amagO"
nism of the Jewish M.ional and ecclcsiastiealleaders. He Il'buked their mecllan·
kal and CJ:tcmal approach to religion in His parabolic teaching. The sad week
end during which He ga,'e His life on the Cffl$S cnded His active ministry to the
world. After His glorious resurn'Ciion-an eslabli$hed historical fact based on doc
umcntaryevidcllC<' in the NcwTcstament (Ans 1:3: 1Cor. 15:4-8)-He appeared
only to His O\\'n followers. Theculmination of His ministry came with His ~n
sion inlo heaven in the presence of His disciples. This ascension was prefaced by
His promises 10 IiCnd the Holy Spirit in His place and personally to return again
to this canh.

n..: Christian church is fonuMIl' to poss<:s~ four soun:es for Christ'S min
istry on earth. Each of the aut!>on pres<:nted his account from a differenl viewpoint
Manhew emphasized Christ's k.ingly activity as the promised Messiah wllo ful
fined tile Old Testament prophccies.lle did this by the constant use of the phrase
"that il might be fulfilled which ,,'as spoken by the prophet:' Mark., who Wrole to
appeal to the Roman mind. stressed the pragmatic side ofChrist's ministry as Son
of Man. T1Ie sens<: of action and pow~r is Ileightencd by bis constant lise of the
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B. The Mission
of Christ

C. The Ml'$Ilge
ofehrist

Greek word translaled m ......sl)' as M$lraigh1wayM or "immroialely." Luke the doc
101" and hislorian (Luke 1:1_4) gave us lhe human side oflhc minislry of Chrisl.
~ apostle John ~senled Chrisl as lhe Son of God wilh power 10 bring blesr
ing lO lhose who accept Him by failh (John I: 12: 20:30-31),

The lK.1ive phase of the minislry ofChriS!. which ulended over three years,
was bul ~paralOl)' 10 the passive phll5e of His work. His suffering on lhe cross.
His suffering and dealh WaS lhe grul evelll forelold by I"'" prophelS (e.g.. 15a•
.B)-an e"enl lhal was 10 bring aboul lhe final defeal of all the forces of evil
and 10 release from sin (Gal. 3:10. 13) lhose "'ho accept Him and appropriale
aillhe spirilual power of His work on lhe cross (Eph. 1:19-23: 3:20). 11 ,,'as
for lhis imponanl lemporal and elernal purpose lhal He ca~ 10 earth. The
Gospclsemphasiu Ihis facl by lhesense ofclimax in such references as Mauhew
16:21 : Mark 8:31 : and Luke 9:44.

Allhough the Cross was the primary mission ofCluisl 011 eanh, il was not

His main mcnage, nor was il considered an end in ilSc:lf. Any careful sludy of the
Gospels will revealthallhe kingdom was the primary message of the leaching of
Chrisl. l'wo phrases used by Chrisl were 'w kingdom of GodMand "IIIe king
dom ofhcaven:'llIc laucrdesignalion was used mostly by Mauhcw.

BOlh of lhe major inlerpmalions of lhese phrases accept lhe facllhat the
kingdom of God refen 10 the rule of God Over all beings in the universe who give
10 Him a volunlary allegiance. This Ic-ingdom, which is spirilual and which
embraces lime and elernil)'. is enlered b)' human beings $ubsequenIIO. Spirilual
rebinh (Man. 6:33: John 3:3.~, 7). Never is there • suggestion ofevil in this realm
in ,,-hich Christ Himself will finally become subject 10 the Father (I Cor. I~:24
28). All groups belie,.., Ihal in the presenl Ihis kingdom is elhical and spirilual,
thallhe church is a pan of il: and thaI ilS full eschalological realization is yel fUlure.

Discussion oflhe phrase "lc-ingdom of heaven" brings a division of opin
ion. Some fcellhal the "kingdom ofhea,'en" and "lc-ingdom of God" refer 10 IWO
separale realms. lhough lhere is a mcasunc of overlapping. lbc major ncason for
making a dislinclion bc\.....,.,n lhe: lWO ariseS ......l of the fllCt thaI ChriSI used and
in~rpmed the parables of the tareS and dragRCI in describing the kingdom of heav
en, bul He 1Ie'..,r used them in deSl;ribing the kingdom of God, Since lhese I....,
parables posil a mixlure of good and evil men in the kingdom ofhea,~n, and since
all references 10 the kingdom of God refer only 10 those WllllnLarily subject '0 the
will ofGod. many feellhal there must be some distinclion bel ....een lhe lwo lenns
and Lllal Lhcy calli""', therefore, he synonyms. They IlOIC lhat lhe "kingdom of God"
is related 10 God. is marked b)' goodness. and is cosmic and elemal as ,,~lJ as in
lime; on lhe other h.and.1hc phrase "kingdom of hea"enMis relaled 10 Christ's rule
in lime on earth and has both good and bad in il (Mall. 8: 11-13).

Those premillenniaJisl!i who hold lhalthe IWO 1Cl1Tts are 001 idenlical believe
thallhc kingdom ofheaven islinkcd with Christ's ruleon the presenl eanh, and Lhcy
idenlify lhe kingdom ofGod with the elemal rule ofGod the Farhcr. During the~
senl period of [he church, the kingdom of heaven is equivalenllO Chrislendom,
which consists of a miuure of Christians. profcssing Christians. unbelieven. and
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JC"'s, Al lhe Il'lum ofChriSl llle kingdom of Ilea""n will be purged of unbelieving
Jewsand Gemilcs and will be ruled for a thousand years by Christ and His church.
This will be lhe kingdom fordold by lhe prophets in which Ismel was 10 be blessed
in lhe land of Pa]e.o;line. After a short rebellion. 10 be led by Satan following his
release from his imprisonmem ofone lhousand years during !he Millennium, Christ
will hand His authorily C1\Ier 10 God: and !he pure pan of !he kingdom ofheaven will
be ffiCrgW finally ,,'i!h!he kingdom of God afleT the final judgment.

Many who oold that the t"'O terms are synonymous and may be equated
with the church think that the kingdom will be realized by an evolutionary his
lori<'a] process in which lhe church does !he work ofpreparing !he way for a king
dom thaI Christ will recei>'e al His relum. Socialaclion 10 create a bener envi
ronment for people is an important part of their plan. Christianily is oflcn
intcrpreted in clhicalterms allhe e~penseoflhe atoning work oflhe Cross. This
is postmillennialism.

Some people, especially nincteemh<emury lhinkers. such as Charles Fin!lCY.
lhe Hodgu, B. B. Warfield, and A. II. SlroIlg. have aJ>Q held 10 a p<)SImillennial
e5Chatology. bul ofa C<)l\servali"e, orthodox variety. 1bey belie>-ed thaI !he church
of regelK"T'3.te I"'lSOnS un<ler!he guidance and powerof the Holy Spiril would make
such an imp;lC1 On lheir society thatlhere ,,'ould emerge a perfecl millennial order
among people. When Christ corTlC'S at lhe end of the millennium. there would be
a godly sociely. Augustine's equaling the Millennium with !he church age has gi>'en
much SUppor1lO Ihis "iew.

Olhers. "'00 (10 not subs<;ribe tu the above imerprelalion. hul who think lhat
lhe IWO terms an: synooyroous. belie''\: thallhe linal realiulioo of lhe kingdom
is yet fUlure and lhat it will be consummated sUl"'rnalullilly and calaclysmically
althe relum of Christ. 1lley do not """"pi the e'o'olutionary afl'l"'WCh of the post.
millenniahsls. 1lIey are usually kllO"'n as amillennialisls. 1bey do not accept the
idca of a future millennial kingdom of Christ. 001' do lhey usually Il'lale Jews to
Chrisl's kingdom.

Wh.lher one belie>'es lhal!he 1""0 phrnse:s are synonymous or not is not SQ
imJlO"am an iss"," as lhe agn.'CrMnt ofe>-angclica]s ooneerning certain poinlS aboul
which tllere can be no disagreement if one rightly inlerprets lhe Scriptures. 1lIe
foctlhat sin is hercditary and personal mtller lhan en,'ironmenta] and corpornle pre
cludes the poslmillennial view of the kingdom. Man has 10 reckon wilh original
sin, ~lellCe, the primary tlL_k of lhe church is not world oonversiOll by preacllillg
and social action but the e>-angeliutioo of the world by the proclamalion of lhe
gospel so lhatlhose who are 10 make up the lrIIe church may ba"e an opportUnily
to respond lO tllat message as the Holy Spirit brings conviction 10 their hearts.
This is the specific task of the churcll in lhis period of human history, bul it does
001 preclude making Chrislianily praclical in daily life in society by lhe Christian
who is alSQ a citizen. ChriSllaught thaI the kingdom will never be realized by a his
torical evolutionary pnl<:ess in which lhe church by social action preP'=" the world
for His coming, The Scriplures plainly leach thatlhe fUlure eschatological-as
distinguished from the rm:senl elhical and spirilual-phase of lhe kingdom will
be realized supernalurally aoo calaclysmically al the coming of Christ rather than
as a rcsull of lhe wor\:: of the church.
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D. The Miracles
of Christ

E. The Mellnlng
of Christ

On Thi, Rock

Christ'S miracle. "'e,,, numerous and CQnSlilutOO an imponam part of His
ministry. They ....ere 10 re'-eallhe glory of God and to show that Christ,..as the
Son of God (John 2:22-23; 3:2: 9:3). lhal belief might follow and God be glori
fied. TIN:y are variously called P<>"'cr. works. ",'ondoers. Of sign•. RalionaJislS and
empiricists ha'l' denied their possibility and have sooghl to upbin them by nal

urallawor loesplain them away as mylhs. The lauer necessarily invoh'es adenial
of the: records as historical. Miracles may be defined as phenO<'llena 1101. explica
ble by known naturalla"" but "'roughl by a sp...-..:ial intervention of [leily for mornl
,,"p""'.

TIN: possibility and probability of miracles is demonstrated by lhe super
nalUrJI. ~ali"e ChriSl and by the uistence of historical rerords thai giv., occoonlS
of such miracles as historical facts. The person and work ofChrist ~ei,...d authen
ti<:ation in the eyes of many in His day be<:ause oflhc mira.cles He "'n>Uglll.

There ha,'e been many difTe~nt ~iews oflhe Christ ...·110 is brought hefon:
us SO graphically in the Gospels. During the greal periods of theological conlro
,·er'Sy. belwe..n J2j and 451 and betw.,..n Ijl7 and 1648, people sought to inter.
JlfCt Christ primllrily in lem,s of the creeds. The mystic. thought of Him as the
Chrisl of immediale pel'SOlllll e~perieoce. Others in lhe lale eighte..nlh and early
nineleenth centuries spoke of I-lim as lhe ChriSl of hislory and soughlto uplain
away tl>e supemaluralso thallhey mighllhink of Christ as only an unusual man.
Th<: true Chrislian has always thoughl of Him as lhe Christ of God.

The hisloncal significance of ChrisI is re~ealed in lhe development of a new
'"lII"" ploced on human pel"SQflaJily. TlH: G=ks insiSled on the dignity of hUmlln
persooolity because man was a ralional being. butll>c church hall always insisted
thai human pel"SQflalily luis dignity because man is a potenlial or aclual child of
God lhrough faith in ChriM. The Chrislian conception h.as resulted in lhe human·
i~ing of life. Class. Sl:~ual. and l'llCial barriers ha"e b«n 5<'t aside in lhe churl:h.
and $OCial reform h.as broughl about b.lucr conditions of tife for all people. It "'".IS
lhe Evangelicals ...·Itowere leaders in social reform in ninel«nlh-century England.
Abo"e all. rn., emphasis on an inner elhical c«le of Io"e for conduct rarn.,r than
utemallegal rules is a resuh of the conlacl of human personality Wilh lhe CIuiSl
of Cal''3I)', Christ's impacl in lite arts and literature is immense.

Chrisfs character. work. leachings. and. abo"e all. His death and resUITeC·
liOll marl; lhoe beginning of Chrislianily. Mmy religions could exist wilhoul lheir
human founders. bul lhe removal of ChriSl from Chrislianity would lea"e alife·
les•. empty shell. Chrisl ga"e 10 His churl:h ilS two ordinances. the aposlles. ils
basic me.~sage of the kingdom of God. ilS primary discipline (Man. 16: 16-19:
18: Ij-20). and lhe Holy Spirit 10 be lhe One to work lhrough lhe chureh in lhe
C"'angelizatiOll of lhe world. lie left no basic organizalion. well-defined SySlem
of doctrine. or sacred books. These were 10 be worked OUI by the aposlles, includ·
ing Paul, under lhe guidance of lhe Holy Spiril whom Chrisl senl to lhe eanh 10
minisler in His absence. Thc lrue churl:h, wilh Chri.l as lhe foundalion and lhe
Hoty Spirit as lhe founder, was to march forwanllriumphanlly. e~ahing ilS cruci
fied, risen, and as.ccndcd Lord in al1lhe world from the day of Penlecost 10 lhe
presenl (Mall. 28: 19: cf. Acts 1:8). Christianily is now a global mo'~men1.
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3

To THE JEW
FIRST

THAT CHRIST \\',\5 the foundation I'lII~r lhalll~ foulKkr of the church is tvidenf
from His use of lhe fUfure tense in Maflhew 16: 18. in the statemenl. MUpon lhis
rock 1 will build my church." Luke: daimtd lhat he WllS informing us in his Gospel
f;ollCl:ming "alllhal Jesus btgsn both 10 do and 10 lcach" (AtIS 1:1), whcrellli in
Acts he te«lrtled the lK:OOlInl of lhe founding and early spread of the Chrisfian
churth by the apostles under the leadership of lhoc Holy Spirit. Even the disciples
misunderSlood the spirilUlllllllUre ofQuist's mission betaU!lC they wanted 10 know
whether. after His resufTe(1ion. He would restore the messianit kingdom (Acu
I:6). Christ, iI1$lead. lold them lIlal after they "'"ere empmo.·ered by the Holy Spir
il lheir lask was 10 witness aboul Him "in Jeru.ulem. and in all Judea. and in
Samaria. and umo the Ultmnosl part of the earthM (Atls 1:8).

Notice Ihal Chri>l gave priorily 10 the proclamalion 10 !hoe J....... This was !hoe
order followed by the early church. The gospel WllS lint proclaimtd in Jerus.alem
by Peter on the day of PenleCOSf: then il WllS carried by the Cltrisfian Jews to other
cilies of Judea and Samaria. Consequently. t~ early church was primarily Jew.
ish and e~isled witltin Judaism. TItc early development of Chrislianily wilhin
Judaism and iu progress IOAnlioch is described by Luke: in the finllwelw: chap
ten of Atts.

The dlUrth in lhe New Testament is always linked with a group of people
who belie,"ell in Christ. They usually ....orshiped in a Iloose (AcU 12:5. 12: Rom.
16:5: Col. 4: 15: Philem. 2) and nevt'f thought of lhemselves as an organization or
denomination.
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I. THE
mUNDlNGOF
THE CHURCH
IN JERUSALI':M

Th.3t the \"C1)I ttnteTofbineres! enmity to Christ should have become lhe city
when: the Christian religion first emerged Sttms panwioxical. bIIt liuch Wll5 the
ea.<c. From ....Il. JOlOapproxim:l1c1y 44 thechurch in Jerusalem held a leading posi
tion in the early Chri5lian community.

TIle l-laly Spirit was given the position of promilKn« in the founding of
the Christian church. This was in accord with Christ's promises in !he last ...·ccks
of His rife that He would send "anocher Comforter" who would giYC' lealkrship
10 the church after Bis ascension, A careful study of John 14:16-l8: I~;26-21;
aoo l6:1-15 will make the fUII\:tiOll of the Holy Spirit in lhe early church quite
dear. In facl. the foci of lhe l:oo<* of ActS arc lhe cl'III;itied aoo !t\urrtCted Christ
as the SUbj~1 of apostolic preaching. and the Holy Spiril as the empowerer and
guide of the Christian community from the day of Pcnt~O$I.The Holy Spirit
became the agcm of the Trinity in mediating the 'ark of redemption to men.

Jews from all parts of the Mediterranean ·arld were pruent at Jerusalem
10 observe the Feasl of Penlecosl at the lime of the founding of lhe church (Acts
2:5-11). l1>e supernatu ....l manifestation of divine power in lhe speaking Wilh
tong~. which ocrurred in conneclion with the origin of the church and lhe com
ing of lhe Holy Spiril. broughl 10 the Jews presem the declaration of God's W(>fl

derful ....orks in their OWn tongue (Acts 2: II). Peter made this the occasion for
the first and possibly most fruitful senoon e"cr preaehed.lhe declaration ofChrist's
messiahship and saving gr3C'C_ At least thn'(: thousand accepted the word th.a1 he
declared and we", bapti~ed (Acts 2:41).

G",wth ....11..' "'pid. 1llc 100al number of tho<e bapli:u-d soon reached fh.... thou
sand (Ael/i 4:4). Mullitudes ...·ere tater mentioned as becoming a pan of the church
(5: 14). It is rJther interesting that many of these were Hellenistic Jews (6: I) of
the Dispersion ...·ho were in Jerusalem to cdebnlle the great festivals llSsociated
with tile PasSO"\" and PentecQSl. NO! even the priests were immune from theoon
lagion of the new faith. "A gn:lI.! company (If tile prieStS" (v. 7) wall mentioned as
among the members of the early church in Jerusa1~m. Pernaps some of them had
seen the rending of the great ,'eil ofille temple th.:u had accompanied the death of
Christ, and this. coupled with the preaching of the apostles. had caused them to

gl"c willing allegiance to Christ
Such rapid grov.·th ...-as noc ...-ithout much opposition on the pan of the Jews.

Quickly the ecclesiastic:d authorities realized thar. Ouistianity offered a threat 10
their prerogath'cs as interpreters and priests of the law. and they n.llied their forces
to combat Christianity. Persecution came first from a politi\:o.ecclesiastical body,
the Sanhedrin....·hich. with Roman pennission. superviKd the civil and religious
life oflhe state. ""ter and John were hailed before that augUli! body at least IwiCC'
and wcre forbidden 1O preach the gospel. bIIt they refu'lcd 10 accede to this demand.
Later persecution became primarily political. Herod killed James and imprisoned
Pcter (Acts 12) in this period of persecution. Sin« lhen. persecution has follo"..ed
this ecclesiastical or political pattcrn,

This early persecution pro"ided Christianity with its lirst martyr. Stephen.
lie had been one of the most outstanding or the seven men chosen to administer
the charitable fund, of the Jerusalem chureb, False witnesses. who could IlOI gain
say the ,pirit and logic ...·ith ...·hich he spoke. h.:ul him hailed before the Sanhedrin
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to answer for lIis offense. After a discourse in which he denounced the Jewish lead
m for tiJ<,ir rejection of ChrisI. he ...'aS laken OUI and stoned 10 death. 'TIle dealh
of the lin;t martyr orille Christian faith was a valuable factor in the spread and
growth ofCluislianity. Saul. Imcr to be P.~ul the apostle. kept the outer garments
of those who Stoned Stephen. 'There is lillie doubl but that Stephen's bravery and
his forgiving spirit in the face of a cruel &Dlh made an irnp<lC1 on the heart of
Sau1.1lIe words of Christ 10 him in Acts 9:5... It is hard for lhtt to kick qainsl
tile pricks:' seem to indkate this. The persecution lhal followed was most ~re
and was the means of seBnering and purifying the infant church SO thai the~.
sage could be carried to «her parts of the country (8:4).

However, IlOI all converts. to Christianity had an undivided heart. Ananias
and S:lpphir:a becaJnc, the fim objects of discipline in the .Jerusalem church because
of their sin of decei!. Swift and terrible. such discipline was exercised Ibrougb
lhe aposlles, who were !he leade~ of Ibis early organi7.l11ion.

The acrounl of !he visiullioo of disciplir>e on iI1is guilly pair raises lbe qUol'S'
lioo whelhl'r or not lhe early cburcb in Jerusalem pracliced communism. Pauages
such as ACIS 1:44-45 and 4,31 seem,o suggesl!he pncti« of a ulopian type of
socialism based on tbe favori'e socialistic maxim. "From eacb according 10 his
abilily: '0 eoch according 10 his need." BUI ",'e shoold ootice in lhe first place Ihal
Ihis "'as a temporary measure. possibly designed 10 mectlhe needs of lhe many
from OUlSide Jerusalem who "'QUId be de:iirous of instruction in !he new faiil1 before
lhey returned 10 !heir homes. The fOCI Ihallhis was "011"'1111)' is mIlCh more impor
lant, II was by g.roup coopenl1ioo rather than enfon:emcm of lbe slale. Peler d~ar
Iy staled in Acts 5:3-4 that Ananias and Sapphira had libeny ~ilher to hold or 10
seillheir propeny. Common sharing was a purely "oluntary mauer. The Bible can
oot be used as a scriptur:al "1UTlInl for Slale CQnlrol of capilal.

But early ChriSlianily did prtlmote greal social chang~ in certain areas. The
early Jerusalem church insisted 011 !he spirilual equalily of!he s.exes and gave much
oonsider.llion 'o!he ""olllen of lhe church. Dorcas·s leade~hip in !he promotion of
charilable WQrks was noted by Luke (Acts 9:36). The crealion of a group of men
10 mlo;e care of lhe n«dy was IflOIher ""markable social phenomenon thaI occurred
in the ~arly years Ofllle church. Charity was 10 be handled by an organi~ body
(6: 1-6). In iI1is way !he apostles were free 10 give lheir whole ume IQ spiritual lead·
~rship. Necessity. because of lhe rapid gro.....th and possibly lhe imitauon of lIIe
praclices of lhe Jewish synagogue. led 10 lhe muhiplication of offices and offi
cials early in !he hislory of !he church. Some lime laler elders were added 10 !he
numberof officials so thaI finally apo:stlcs. elders, and deacons shared !he ~pon.
sibility of leadership in Ihe Jerusalem church.

The nalure of the preaching of the leaders of Ihe early Jerusalem church
slands OUI in the llCCQUnt of the risc of Chris,ianity. Pe,er's sermon (AClS 2: 14
36) is !he first by an aposlle. Peler fi~l appealed to the prophelS of !he Old Testa
menl who foretold a suffering Messiah. He lhen ad\flll1Ced !he idea lIIal Christ was
lhis Messiah because lie had been raised from the dead by God. Conscquently,
He wa~ able 10 bring salVlltion 10 lhosc ""ho ,,'ould ac""pt Him by failh.l11e main
argumenlS of early scnnons by lhe apostles are summarized in Acts 11:2-3. The
necessily ofChrist's dealh for sin "'as foretold in lhe prophelS, and lhe resutTCCtion
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n. THE CHURCH
IN PALESTINE

llfChriSt was prooflhat He was the Meuiah wh()coold save men and wCllTlen. Paul
also fQllO'oO.-ed this sarroe technique II CClr. 15:3-4). The crueifiN. r=JITeCtOO Christ
",-a.~ the subj«t of tlleir flR'oching bQIh to Jews and. later. 10 Gentiles (Sohn 5:22.
27: Acts 10:42; 11:31).

The Jewish church in Jerul-alem. whose hislory has juS! b«n described, SOOfl

lOSt its plil« of lell<krship in Christianity 10 other chlln:hes. The decision al tile
council in Jerusalem 110\ to bind Gentiles 10 obcdimce to tile law opened lhe way
for spirilual emancipation of the Gentile churdw:s from Jewish control. During Hw:
siege of Jerusalem in 69 by TltIlS, the members of llie chun:h were for«d 10 llCl'
from Jeros.alem 10 Pella across the Jordan,' Jerusalem was no longer looked upon
as tile cenler of Christianity after the deSlruction of the temple and the llig/tl of
lhe Jewish chun:h. The spiritual leadership of the Cltristian chureh was centered
in other cilies. soch as AntiOCh. This removed the possible danger that Christian
ity might never oulgrow the SWaddling ck>tlic$ of judaism,

Interest in the activities of lhe ehun:h in Jerusalem holds the auention of
the readers of Luke's history of the urly church up to tlle end ofchapter 7 ofAets.
The cenler of intereSl widens to include Judea and Samaria in chapters 8 to 12.
Christianity ",as carrial to people ofotller races. Christianity hIlS always bet-n mis
sion oriented.

Philip's visit to Samaria (Acts 8:5-25) broughlllle gospel to a people who
wen: not or pun: Jewish blood.1llc Samaritans wen: the descendants of those of
the ten tribes who ""ere IlOI camed away loAssyria after the fall of Samaria and
the senlers ""1Iom lhe Assyrians broughl in from otherpartsoftheirempin: in 721
II.C. Tlw: Jews and SamanWlS became biner enemies from lhatlimc. Pc1er and John
were asked to come down to Samaria III help Philip when the w<ri: grew so rapid·
ly lhal he found himself unable 10 meet all the demands. This revival was the first
breach in tlle racial barrier to tile spread oflhe gospel. Philip was led by the Holy
Spirit after the completion of his ""or\; in Samaria to preach the gospel to an
Elhiopian eunuch who was a hig/t offidal in the 8O\'t'mmcnl of Ethiopia.

Peter.....ho had been lhe first to preoch lhe gOSpl'1llllhe Jews. W3.1 also tile
firsltO bring the gos~1 officially to the ~ntiles. Aftera vision.....hich matleclear
to him lhal the Gentiles also had a right 10 the gospel. Ile ....ent to the home of Cor·
nelius the Roman centurion and ....1lS arn.tzed ....hen the ume manifestations thai
had occurred on the day of Pentecost oceurred in llle home of Cornelius (Acts
10_11). Pelcr was willing from 1IIaIlime l)fIlO have the Genliles hear the word
of grace. The Ethiopian eunuch and COf1'"IClius ....en: the first Gentiles to have tlle
privilege of rc<:ei\'ing the message of Christ's saving grace.

Although lOO:se ....ho had been forced OIlt ofJerusalem preached only to tile
Jews at first (Acts 11:20), it ""as not long before a large Gentile church sprang up
in Antioch in Syria. Hen: the name Cltristian. first given in ridicule by llle willy
Antiochians. originaled and became the honored designalion of the followers of
Christ. It was at Antioch that Paul began his octive public ministry among the Gen
tiles, and it WllS from then: lhat lie slllrtw 00 tlle missionary journeys thatw~ to
carry him to his goal, lhe cilY of Rome.1llc church at Antioch was so large: lhal it
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...·a5 able 10 give relief to the kwi~1l churches when they faced famine. II was the
main center ofChrislianity from 44 (0 68.

But the task ofcllITying the gospel 10 Gentiles in ''The UlICTlIlOSI pans~ was
51i1ll0 be done. Thatluk. begun by Paul. is slillllle unfinished mission of the
church of Christ.
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4

ALSO
TO THE GREEK

ThE EIJlLV JEWISH·CHIl.ISTW'i' church !«mW slow 10 apprehend the uni>"C~ chal'
octerofChriSiianily C'o"cn thoogh Pcterhad been inslnJmcntal in giving the gospel
to the first Gentile cooverU. It was Paul who had by revelation of God the large
ness of \"isioo 10 see the need of the Gentile world and to spend lIis life carrying
the gospel to tllat ",'orJd. As nOOlher in the early churell. Paul realized the univer
sal character of Christianity and dedicated himself to the propagation of it to the
end5 of the Roman Empire (Rom. II :13; 15:t6). One might well wonder whether
he did not lIa'"C in hi. mind the slogan ''The Roman Empi1"C fOf Christ·' as he slow
ly made his way weslward wilh lhe mffi.age of the Cross(15;U-16, 18-28; Acts
9; 15; 22;2\). He did not spar!: himself in acllieviog this end. but he did not neglect
lIis own people. lhe Jews. This is evidenced by his seek:iog OIlt the lewish syna.
gogue lirst in eveT)' \OWn he came 10 and by proclaiming the gospel to the lew, and
Gentile proselytes as long as they would listen 10 him.

I. PAUL'S
ENVIRONMENT

Paul was conscious of three temporalloyaJties during the course of lIis life.
He had as a young man the lntining accorded only to promising young Jew. and
lIad sat al tile feel of the gl"CBt Jewish teacher Gamaliel.~ could tx>ast of having
beUCT tnlining than Paul as far as Jewis./t religious education was~med. and
few had profited as thoroughly frum their Imining as had Paul (l'tIil. 3;4-6). He was
also a citizen ofTar.;..s. the leading <.:ity ofCilkia. ~oo mean city"' (ACUi 21 ;39).
He was also Bfreeborn Roman <.:ilizen (22:28) and did not hesitate 10 moUte use of
the privileges of a Roman cilizen when sucll privileges would help in the clllT)'-
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ing O\It of his mission for Ch.rist (16:37: 2~: II). Judaism was his religious envi
ronmem prior to his COO\"C1Sion. TarnJ5. with its great uni~rsity and intellectual
atmosp""re. ,.-as the scene of his earlier years: and the Roman Empire was \...,
political milieu in which..., lived and did his work. Thus Paul grew up in an urban
cosmopolitan ~ullure.

This politi~al environmcnl did nOl seem to be too promising a one for t""
proclamation of I"" gospd. ClK'S3< Augusrus had brought about the downfall of
the republi",. e~<:ept as a politi~al fonn. w""n lie ~t up a dyan:hy in 27 H.C.. in
whi~h"" nominally shared control of the state with the senate. Unfortunately. his
su~~esWlS had neither the ability nor the ~har.lCler of AUgustllS. and they ....ere
guilty of misrule. Caligula (37-41) was insane during part of his reign: and Nero
(54-68). under whom Paul was manyred and !he: ~hurt:h endured its first pemo:
cUlion. was a <,:T'Ue1 and bloody man who did rl()l hesit.1le to kill members of his own
family. Ho"..ever, Gaudius (41-Sol) was an excellent administrator, and the empire
was fairly slable during his reign. It was in his reign that Paul made most of his
missionary journeys.

1lIc social and moral situation was much man: unpromiliing \han the polit
i~al. Booty from the empire creMed a wealthy uppcTdass ofncw mstocrnts wlio
had lilaves and "..ealth to pander to tlleir (\'ery legitimate and illegitimate desire.
This dass ...·as somc...·hat contemptuous ofille new religion and saw in its appeal
to 1hc poorer duM'S a threat 10 their supcrior position in society. But even wmc
ofthis dass were won by the prcoching of the gospel when Paul was a pri~
in Rome: (Phil. I: IJ).

Paul also faced the rivalry of ~ompcting systems of religion. 1be Romans
were somewhat eclectic in their religious outlook and ...·ere willing 10 be toleranl
of any faith thai would not prevent its worshipers from taking part in the state sys
tem of worship. which combined emperor worship with the old republican SllllC
worship and claimed the allegiance ofall the prople in the empire except the Jews,
who ...·e'" exempt by law from its rites. Christians ",ould nO(. of oourse. do this
and SQ they faced the problem of opposition from the Slate. 1be man: $lJbjeclive
myslery religioos ofMitJuu. Cybele. and Isisdaimed the allegiance of many oth·
ers in the empire. Judaism, as Christianity was distinguished from it as a separate
!oCC1, offered increa~inl! opposition.

Roman intellectuals accepted philosophical systems. such as StoK:ism. Epi
cureaniim, and Nco-Pythagommism. Ihat suggested philosophical contemplation
as the way to IJIlvation. Stoid~m. with its pantheistk view of God. its coocep
tion of natur31 elhi~alla ....s to be dis.co,'e",d by reason. and its dol:ttine of the
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man, Kemcd 10 provide a pltilosoph
ical foundation for the Roman Empire. Some of the emperors. such as Marcus
Aurelius (161-80), found its ethical $l.llndards appealing. II ...-as this confU5ed reli
gious scene that Paul had to face with the simple redemptive gospel of the death
of Christ.

Archael'.>logy helps us 10 date key points in Paul's life and wott. Paul had
been in Corinth eighteen months ....hen Galtio became prooor1$lJ1 (Acu 18: 12-13).
All ill5Cription on stone discovered :II Delphi menlions lllal Gallio began hil duties
in Achaia in the t"..enty·si~th year ofClaudius. which ....as 0'\.0. ~ 1-~2. Thus Paul's
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II. PAUL'S
WORK

A. The Propagator
or the Gospel

Also 10 the Greet

visit ....ould 113'1: begun cigble<:n mOnlhs bc:fOll', in A,O. 50. OIher dales in lIis life
(an be calculatw from this date ...·illl relative aceul'OC)'.'

Paul's~ion Wlt$ a1SQ lin objective histori.:al~L He $pOke of it as such.
in I Corinthians 9: I and Ij:8 and in Galatians I: 11-18. This _, broIlghl about
by his oontae.:l Wilh Christ 0Il1~ road 10 Damascus (Am 9; 22; 26), This e~peri.

e~ was vital 10 his laleT missionary WQtk. [clOChing. writings. and th«Ilogy.

Paul's genius was $0 many·side<.lthat it is necessary 10 gi,'c consider:nion
to his won: under different categories. Each of the discussions will emphasize the
magnitude of (he \llSk that God gave him and the de\'Olion with which he worked
(0 accomplish the appointed task.

Paul was a wise as well as devOlcd missionary. and his life illustrates the
use of principles that have served many well in seeking (0 carry out ChriSI'S veal
ct>mminion 10 the cllllreh. A considenllion of lhe maps of lIis journeys reycals
lhe adY3J\Ce of tJ1c, gospel under lIis preaclling along a great semid,d.. reaclling
from Anlioch 10 Rome. Paul ad0pll~d as a basic J>rinciple lhe expansion or lhe
gospel 10 the WeSl, and it muslltaye betn willi deligillthal he first eaughtsighl of
lIis go;.tl, Rome, even ifit ,,'as as a prisoner of lhe Roman govcmmem.

Paul also thougllt in terms of arcall that C(lUld be ruched from srmt"8U: urban
C"tnlCf'S. He a1IOillYS swted his ....ork in a new =a in !he most SIJlI1egi.e city and usN
!heCOll\-Cl1S 10 carry lhe ll'leSSlljle to !he SIIrroonding 10000S and C(lUnlryside. Because
of this procliC"t it is not liuly thaI he yisiled Colosse (Col. 2:1) bul Tlllhcr lhal!he
.woog cllurcll in lllat t()\Ooll was founded by lho:se ..'hom he senl from Ephesus.

Paul began lIis ....ork in stl'lllegic Roman ceme~ by going firsl to lhe s)"no,
gogue, ....lIere lie proclaimed lIis message as Ioog as he was ..-cll n:cei\-cd. When
opposition aro5oC, he turned to a direct proclamation or !he gospel to !he Gentile!
in any place lhat Ite found suilable. His principle Wall to preach to !he Gemile aftcT
Ite lIad given tlte message to llle Jew. This principle may be Sttn by a study of
lllXoun!S of lhe journeys rerorded in Acts (Rom. 1: 16).

Aftcr founding a cllurcll, Paul would organi1.c it by appoiming ciders and
deacons so thaI the cllurch mighl be se/[s",'emins afler his dePMIUR:. He $OUglIl
10 build on solid foundalions.

Paul's wire not to be a burden to lhe infanl churcltcs led lIim 10 assume !he
responsibility of supporting himself while he preached in a new area. He worUd
al lIis trade of lCntmaking wllile he preacl1ed 10 the people in Corinlh (ACIS 18: 1
4; cr. 1 Thcss. 2:9). He did not make lhis a rule for others bul feillhal it I.-aS a
necessity for lIis work, 1lIechurch "'as 10 beself-supporfinS.ll was also to be self
propagating as eacll was to be a wilness ofChriSito all (Acts 1:8). Paul ~ired
that !he cllurch be self--disdplineJ (I Cor. 5:5) in ethical and spiritual problems.

His dependence: on !he Holy Spirit's guidance in his work is clcarly C"\'idenl
in both lhe Am and his epislles (Acts 13:2, 4: 16:6-7). He did not wis.l1 to go to
any place unlcss tltct"C WIl5 clear eyidence: lila! il was lhe field in wllich God would
Ita\-C him labor. He sought loreach !he areas untouched by othc-rs SO that he might
be a pi-onecr of!he gospel (Rom. 15:20). This pioneering spirit wall produeti\-c in

p' m
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8. Paul's
Publications

C. The Principles
or Paul's Tbooght

Ihm il reliul1ed in his carrying lhe gospel (mm Anlioch lO Rome llOd. possibly. as
far ...·e~ as Spain during his lifelirne.

The:~ principltS lhal1he aposlle followed served him well in lhe devel~
rnenl of churches that wen: organiud ,""m~ for the c()minued preaching (If tile
gospel. He did nut Ie-~ve them ...·ithoul 5upt',...i5iOfl. for he made a practice of revis·
iling or I>'Tiling Iellers 10 !he churches !hat he founded in order 10 encourage llOd to
Slrenglhen lliem (Acts 15:36). One does not ,,"OOdCr al llie rapid growlh of Chris·
tianily untlcT such sane yel inspired Ieatlefship.

Paul made a practicc of keeping in touch Wilh lhe local siluatioo in each
church through "isilors from lhal church (I Cor. I: II) or lhrough the repons of
agents whom lie senl to "isil llie churches (I l1less. 3:6). Whenever llie local Sil
ualion seemed 10 demand il. he wrote Iellers under lhe guidance oflhe Holy Spir
illO deal wilh panicular problems. lie wrote lWice 10 lhe 1lIessalonian church to
clear up misundcrr.w.ndings cor>cl."ming lhe doctrine of llie second coming ofOuiSl.
The: Corinlhian church faced lhe problems of a church in a large pagan elty. and
Pau! addres>c:d his fil1it lener 10 tile solulion of lheir problems. Questions con
cerning human and S{lirilUal wisdom peculiar 10 a church in a cullured Greek cily
(I Cor. 1_4). lhe problem of J1lOf1llily in a p;lgan en,'ironmenl (chap. 5). lawsuils
belween Chrislians Ixf<m: pagan judges (6). marriage problems (7). and me JlfOb-
lem of 5QCial rclalions!>ips with pagan idQlalel1i (8-10) were some oflhe m:mel1i
Wilh which Paul had lodeal bycomspondcnce. His Second Epistlelotlw:: Corinthi·
ans grew OIlI of the lIe<'d to as.""n hi. aposlle<hip so lhal his amhorily 10 ,,," lU

slliled in the first ICller would be contirmcd.1lIe lener 10 the Galatians was made
necessary by the problem of the relation of the Jewish law 10 Christianily so thaI
failh ralher lhan lhe "..ori:.s of law mighl be s«n as the actualing principle of Olris
lianily. The: lel1cr 10 lhe ROlllans is a systemalic exposilion and uplanation of lhe
go:<pel. The four cpi~lltS written during his imprhonmem in Rome wen: occasioned
by the spxial problems in lhe churches of Ephesus. Colosse. and Philippi. The: per·
SOfIa! epislle 10 Philemon is concerned wilh lhe problem of lhe Chrislian master
and lhe sla'" who lJe(,ame a Chrisliull. The lhree pasloralleners to Timolhy and
TilUS arc Cl)l\Cerned wilh lhe problems facing a young ~or.

Ie is noteworthy thal each of these lelle,s grew oul of a definile hisloric.1
crisis in one of Paul's belo,·ed churches. The gn:atness of lhese ·'tr:lc1S for !he times"
is revealed by lhe. facl lhal lhe principltS lhal Paul developed to meel emergen
cies in fi,sl-«nlury churches are slill relc,·anl 1(1 ll!e church in modem limes.
Human beings faloe similar problems. and simil:u principles are useful even if the
lemporal and spalial en"ironmem is differenl. 1lIe Pauline Epistles are of ,·alue
loany church in the solulion ofilS problems. Paul always balanced lheological for·
l11ulas by practical application.

No hislorical discussion of P..rul can afford 10 ignore !he basic doclrines lhal
are de'·eloped in his Ieners. panicularty in lhe letler co the Roman church. ChriSI
len no "·ell..defined hody of dogma. The fonnulntiOtt of this ""as 10 be ll!c work of
Paul. guided by lhe Holy Spirie. This body of theology was not, ho\<·ever. in con
trnSllO lhe teachings ofChri~: rathl..... il gn:w OIlt of the leachings lU'KI ~ath ofChrisi.'
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D. Paul as a
Polemicist

Also 10 the Greek

Paul's edocalion at IIomc. in lhe synagogue. and under Gamaliel: his ~l"I'alion

ofnaz~(Rom, I: 19-20); his ~perience ofCOIl\"e'liioo; his creative mind: and. ab<'.>\~

all. divine revel;uion ....ere important in the <Jco,"el~nl orllis theology.
T1le ~nce of the Pauline gospel may be simply summarized. Paul realized

thai happiness and usc:fulness are basic goals 10 "'hid all men aspi~. Happiness and
lIscful.- in this and the nelll life are dependent on lhe achievement of God's favor.
God's fa'"Ol" can be granted only 10 tile one who does God's ,,·ill. Paul and lIis Jew
ish compatriots believed thaI obseTvance of the law of Moses. which was an expres
sion ofGod's holiness. !Jloukl guarantee a happy and usc:ful life. liO"'e'-er, Paul found
(0 his !iOrTOW !hal Ilk' ",orb of the la...·only result in !he kno"'ledge of sin and Ica\"e
man helpless 10 fulrill the will of God as expressed in thalia'" (Rom. 7). T1le C:lpe
rienee 00 the Damascus road re"caled to Paul thall10l the la,",' but the Cross ofChrist
is the Maning poiO! for spiritual life. Christ. "'00 had kepi the Jewi!Jlla'" pcrfeccly.
eQUid u perfoct man and God offer Himself on the cross on ~halfof sinful man
and usume the burden of m:m's sin (Gal. 3: 10. 13). Poopl~ r=d only accept by
faith (Rom. 5:1) the work that ChriS! has done for them.

Paul's ethical system grew OUt of this personal union of the believer with
Christ by faith. This vertical relationship is to be balanced by a horizontal rela
tionship in which one is united ",'ith fellow ~lie"efS by Chri5lian love e~pmiSed

in a mornllife (Eph I:15: I John 3:23). Neither the legalism of Judaism nor the
rntionalism of Stoicism. but Christian lo"e is to be the spring of Christian con
dUel, The mystic union of the helie'l'r Wilh his Lunl is to be the source of 10'"C.
11lis life of lov" in,"Oh'~ separation from personal defilement growing out of idol
""OfShip. se~ual impurilY. Of drunkenness-the major sins of heathendom. It
results. positively. in lewing service toOlhers and steadfastness in lhe mailer ofper
sonal imegrity.

Such a syr.tem of ethics did not mean repudiation of the Jewish m()r<Illaw.
but rather it meant its fulfillment On the higher le"el of love in the family. house
hold. and the state. n..: high ethical standards Oflhe Christians impressed their
pagan neighbors ",'ith the greatness of the Christian faith. Paul's own lif" of self
less service ""as a re"elalion to both Jew and Gentile of what God eQUid do in the
development of a Christian personality devoted to service for the glOf)' of God
and the go<Xl of man,'

Paul's philosophy of hiSlOf)' is dosely related 10 his ethical and theological
,·it,,·s. He rejected the cydic theor)' of hiSlOl)'. which wll.~ so characteristic of the
ancient world. and the modem theory of indefinite C'"OlotiOllllf)' progress. in favor
of a ca\llClysmic supernaturnl ,'iew ofhir.tory th:l1 lakes into acCOUnt unrege~

l1QfI's failure and God's power to fulfill I~is di";ne plan. 11lis view is 110I limited to
nations but Cl>COt11pDSseS the human rn<"O'. Acrording to it. progress can C()rI\oC only
thlO\lgh .spiritual connie! in which man is gi,'en Strength tluoogh the gr:w:e of God.
Ultimately God will be ,·ictorO'....... all the forces ofevil that "'ere provisionally defeat·
ed on the cross ofCalvary by Christ (Rom. 11:36; Eph. 1:10 I~·moul/r).

Paul "'lIS tlCV'Cr COOtent merely to prl:sent Christi""ity; threats to the purity
of Christian doctrine brought him imo the fight against the foe. By voice and pen
he fought for purity of ChriSlian doctrine in his day. No dc,kknt view of the person
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or ,...ork of ChriSt e.5l'aped his castigation, nor did he f:lil to try to win the erring
one: back to the faith.

l1le problem of lite 5COpe and mean5 of 5:1h"lllion Wt15 the first difficulty 10
"'hieh PIlul addlnSed himselfduring tlte Jeru5llkm Council at the end of his first
missionary journey. The church. born in the bosom ofJudaism. hadde.....,loped inlO
t"'O group!!. One group ofJewi5h Christian5 ith a PhariS:lic background believed
th:lt Genliles as "'ell as Jews must keep the la ofMoses fOf s.alvalion. They want-
ed 10 mue Christianity a p;lrticultuistic secl of Judaism. TIle Ollter group real
ized thai salvation came by failh in Chri51 alone and chat lite offer of salvation
was fOf all rather Ihan fOf Jew5 only, through worb.

T1te visil of Judaizers to Anlioch. oslensibly .... ith aUthorily from James 10
preach the formerview(Aeu 15:24). was theocca.<;joo fonhe ITIC'CtingatJeru5alem
in 49 or 50 to SoeIIle this problem. Commissioned by the church at Anlioch (Am
15:2) and assured by revelalion (Gal 2:2), PIlul and Barnabas made their ....ay to
Jerusalem 10 the first and. IJ05sibly, the I11QSt important church council in church
history.

They described their aeti"itiC'; 10 a ger.en.l public meeting of the church (Am
15:4-5), after "'hieh they met with the alJ05tles and eklm in a special private meeI

ing 10 diSCIISS tlte problem in delail and to try to worI,; OUt a solution (15:6: Gal. 2:2_
10).' This privale ITIC'Ctlng seems to have been followed by aootIter meeling of tlte
whole church in which a deci5ion was ,...,.,hed that Wl\iI agreeable 10 all those pre
sent (Acts I5:7~29). The commendnrion ofPllul's ,,'ark among lhe Gentiles (15:25
26: Gal. 2:9) and lite freeing ofllte Gentiles from kcepina lhe Jewish law (Acts 15: 19)
....ere the immediate ,""",ullS of the ronfere~. Minor demands 10 ooociliate Jewish
belie\'ers, such as refraining from eating blood or things strangled. were Slllted. Gen
tile eon"erts "'ere also asked 10 a,'Oid tlte 5iru; of idolatry and immorality-siru; that
"'QUid be a 5pCCial remplation to ro,wms from a sinful pagan em'ironmenl (ltV. 20
21). II will be dearly sccn that these reqlleslS h.ad nochittg 10 do with the basic prin
ciple ofhow people are justified. They ....ere designed 5imply 10 facilitak good rela
tions belween Jew;§h and Gentile ron"erts 10 Christianity.

T1te happenings at the Jeru511lem Council re~ealed Paul's doggedness "'here
a ,rulller of principle was concerned. NO! fOf one moment would he consider the
circumcision of11tU5 al the council (Gal. 2:3). bul allhe beginning of his second

journey. "t>en 11mothy became his helper, he had Timothy circumcised (Aclll 16:1
3) in order Ihat the lack of lhis rite mighlllOl be a blll'Tier in the presentation of
lhe gospel. Paul was willing to mal<.e harmleu concessions. such as this one. in
order 10 facilitate his work; but he would nOl permit TitUS to be circumcised al
Jerusalem because Gentik freedom from OOser"l\I!tt of the Jewish ,ituallaw ....as
lite principle for ....hich he ....as fighting.

TIle liberalion ofChristianily from observance of the ceremonial Je....ish law
....S5the long-range re§UII of the oouncil. Henceforth. faith is lhe only means by
....hich S:lh'ation comes 10 man. Bttause this faith is for all peoples. Chrislianily
is freed from the danger ofbecoming only a sect ofJudaism. The nc.... lawoflove.
which leads to the keeping of the Jewish /IlOI"lllls.... OUt of love 10 God ralher than
OUt of a sense of dUly, becomes the OO5is fOfChri5lian ethics. It is also intCfe5ting
10 DOle the democratic fa§hion in which the church met its great problem. TIle dcci-
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s;on wa~ made by the church and its k:oden; under the guidance of the Holy Spiro
i1. Jewish Christians, who bad been !;lI~td by faith. W~~ left free 1<.> observt' the: law
of Moses as a 'uluntary task if they so desimJ.

Christianity must~r forgel the Jerusalem Coun<;iL lbc: sa""" problem was
faced by the Reformers. who!<lW Ihal the Roman chu~h was demanding ITWI
malk worb in addition 10 faith. as 1M condition for sal\'3lion. M<dem libenlls with
their emphasis 00 pleasing God by ethical d=ls make !he same mistake. The pr0b
lem ofllle Jerusalem Council is a perennial <me, and the principle! !hal prevaikd
then are principles that hi''!: relevance throughout the kistOf)' of !he church.

Paul a150 facC'd the: challenge ofGm:k rat;ooalism when lie fought an incip
ient Gn(l$licism in the church. So"", men 50UglulQ make the means of salv:lI.Iion
inuliec/lUJ/ as tile Jewish Christians had sought to make them legalinie. Gnosti
cism developed with panicular danger in the Colossian church.

1lJe Gn<:>slics held 10 a dualistic philosophy that made a shall' dislioclion
belw~1I spiril as good and mailer as ~iL Acron.ling lO !Mm. II", link belween puI"C'

spiril and eyil malleT is a hierarchy of eeleslial beings. Chrisl is eOllsitkred one
of this hierarchy. Angels are to recei\'e worship because they have a pat! in this
hier.U'l:hy (Col. 2:8, 18-19). Sah1Ition is 10 be achieved mainly by ascelic actS 10
deny thoe desires of!M matcrial and cvil body (w. 14-17. 20-23) and by a spe
cial gnnsis or knowledge accessible only to the elite among Christians. Faith is rei
cgated to a subonJinatc position in this system that panders lO human pride.'

Paul ans ...·ercd this heresy by u"(Jualifiedly asserting lhe all-sufficicncy of
Christ as Creator and Redeemer (Col. I: 13-20). ChriSI is the full manif~l.iIlion

ofGod and is in no way inferior to God (Y. 19; 2:9). Only in lhis doclri"" did Paul
f""llhat man had any assurance of a Sayior adequate to~ lhc problem of sin.

Gnosticism ....as the first philosophic heresy to be met by the church. but it
...·as by no means the last Error is perennial and usually springs from the same
causes in evcry agc. Man's pride in reasoo and his rationalizing lcndency can !lill
lead 10 heresy as it did in lhe Colossian cburch. Relention of the religious hcr
ilage oflhc pre-QIriSlian perind in the indi"iduallife may lead 10 a mixture of lnIth
and crror "'ith dire consequences for salnlion. That ....as the mi!l.llke made by the
Judaizers. Misuse or overemphasis ofsome Scripture may Icad 10 error. Somc1imcs
a leader wilh mislakcn enthusiasm. who &eeks 10 prot~1 the wth. may sub"cn il.
Such ...·as the ease ofMonumus in the s«ond cemury.

Wilh such faith and couragc. il is liulc ...·onder lhal Paul ...·as able 10 earry the
~ ofsah'lliion 10 the Gentile nalions of the Roman Empire and 10 SIan Chris
tian culture on its triumphant ....eSl.ward march across Europe. He was the unique
inlerpn:ler of the meaniog of Christ's life arid death in lerms of sah'lliion fOf sin
ful man. He kept lhoe faith flft from admixture of legalism and rationalism. Hc
....arted out lhe details of organization in the Christian churches lIlld was in con
Slam cUrt'l'spon<k~ with them to help them solve their problem. in a Christian
mlllUl<'r, As 110 011<: else did, Paul realittd the cosmic significance ofChrisI for time
and etcmity: arid. as lhc "apostle of lhoe nations" (Rom. II: I3; 15: 16). he inlcr
pre1e1l Chrisllo the Gentile world.
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5

THE BOOKS
AND THE PARCHMENTS

THE NEW TEs'TAME."" is llOI an isolated moomain peak of religious lilCTIlture; it is
ralher lhe highest peak of a mountain r:ing~ of religiou~ lit~nllure produced by
lhe early church. hs basic lit~rary forms-Gospds. Acts. Episllcs. and Ap<Xa
lypse-bccamc the rnocIels on which !he carly fathers of !he church based their
writing~. Onc i~ nOl so much amazed al lhe large number of boob in the New
Testamenl as one is at !he small number of !hem in view of lbe abundll!>CC of reli·
gious lilerature in !he early church. Lukc hinted at the numerous gospels lIlat wnc
in circulation in the day when he look pen in Iland 10 give his Spirit·iospirtd accounl
of the life ofOlrisl (Luke U).

The writings of the Falhers do much to fill the gap in historical knowledge
bet\lo'c>en the New Testament period and the lalter pan of the fOUIth century. The lead·
ing men of the chwcll. by pm as "'cll as by voice. formulated apoIogel:ic and polem
ical litelllture as they faced e:uemal JlCIXCution and intemal heresy. Creeds~
fanned to gi,.e,~ stalerPCmsoffailll.l-l<:n<x. the FiUhen are oftreTT1elldous value
in the study of the de\"1:Jopment ofCIuisl:ian life and thought in this period. This lit
ertllUre is far from dull. and the reading of il will A:']lIIy the studenl with inspiration
3$ well as with knQW~. The writcnqoo«: and use the language of Scripture.

Thc tille "ralher of the church" has i15 origin in the use of tbe title ·'falher.~

which was gi\"Cn to bishops.. especially in the WeSl. 10 upress affectionate loyal
lY. h was il>Creasingly used from the third century on to describe lhe onhodo:t
champions ofth.echurch and uponen15of its faith. These men were usually bish
ops. Patrology or pa!ristics is the name of the study of the life and works of these
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I. EPlSTOLARY
LITERATURE

A. Clemenl of
Rome (ca. 30-100)

The Boots and Ibe Parchments

men. most of whom lived in the period between the end of the apostolic age and
the Couocil ofChal=ion (451). The diagram on page 74 will give some indica
tion ofwho they "'~~. their period. lhl'ir major worts. and the mosI important char
octeristics of their wrilings.

1'11ere is IlOW ~aS<lOable assurlUlC<' that , .... wrilings of the New Tum"",nl
were wmplcted just bdore the end of tbe /irst ~nlury aftn Christ. Men who knew
tbe apo>tles and apostolic doctrine continued the IBSk of wriling Christian litera
ture. These men are known as the apostolic faehers. Most of their literary works
were produced between 95 and 150.

Certain ...·dI4dincd charncteriMics appear in their writings. 1l>eir UltCI1lII<;eS

are informal. simple Slatemcms of si~,." faith and picty and show little evidence
of the philosopllicaJlraining in pagan philosophy that one OOlices in the writings
of Origen or Clement of Alexandria. The Bposlolic fathers 1100 Bgreat revrn:nce
for the Old Testament, and they leaned heavily on it for suppon of their ideas.
For this reason one notes in some cases an almos! excessive use of typological inter
pretation. Christianity is oo,larc:d to be: the: fulfillment of Old Testament prophe
cies and ty~s. ChriS{ianity wa. considered diMinct from Judaism. Doctrine, ethics,
and obedience to church leaders were emphasized. 1llese men w<"1e also acquaint
ed w'ilh the literary fonnsofthe NI:WTescamcnt and used them as ITIOdels for their
won:. Pasloral and pr.lCtical edification of the church S1IUIds out abo,·c all else as
lhe: major objective of their writings.

About the year 95 a serious disturbance ocrurrcd in the church al Corinth..
A lillie later C1emem, the leading elder in the "hurch at Rome, wrole his first epis-
tie to the Corinthian church to urge the Christians who WCTC in revQlt against the
elders w end lheir disturbance and to be: in subj«tion 10 these elders (I: I: 14: 1
2: 46: 47:3-6). Thili epiMle has been assigned a prominent place among the writ
ings of the aposwli<;: fathers in =ent times bc<;ause il is the earliest Christian
",'riting apart from the boob of the NI:W Testament.

After an inuodUC1ion in whkh he called to their,--"membrance the fine spiro
it of their church in fOl'JllCr times (dlapli. 1-3), Cleltk'nl launched into a liCries of
exhortations c~rning such Chrislian virtues as love. ~nitence. and humility
in order to inspire obedience to his later admonitions (4-38). l1lc.se exhortations.
based on the citation of numerous examples from the Old TeSUlment. an: divided
by a short pan:nthe:sis (24-26) concerning lhe <:crtainty of fUlult' resurrection. It
is interesting to note that Clement used the: pagan §to!)' of the Phocni:t in "h.apIer
25 as an illustnltion orthe resurrection. More di=t allention is given to the teou
hies 1.1 Corinth in chaIXers 39 to 59:2. The idea of 3pt>Stoli<: suttcssion appcan
in chaIXcrs 42-44 and <:cnUTS arouoo the fllC1that the cider!; and deacons w'ere pr0

vided for by the apostles., who illlUrn were sent out by Christ, and Christ was sem
OUt br the Father. Clement then urged obedience to thest democratically appoint·
ed leaders (44:3). This !iCCtion is follow'cd by a long prayer (59:3 -"hap. 61) in
which hi. intense dc5ire for the unity of the church is dear. A final exhortation w
unity (62-65) coocludes the work.

This leiter is valuable for its information concerning the eJlalted position of
the bishops or d<krs in the ehu",b al the end of tt>., first <:cntury. Obedience to
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8. Ignatius
(lst-2nd c.)

C. Pol)'carp
«('8. 69-ca.
155/160)

tM bishop is to be tM practical guarantee of Oristian unity. Clergy are separ"t
ed from laity (40:5). Clemem's letter is also interesting because of its profuse
quotations (about ISO) from the Old Testament. In addition, it contains a ....idely
quoted referern:e 10 Paul's career (5:5-7). The theory of t,,·o imprisonments al
ROIN anti a period of release in the inlerim is built mainly on this rdereroce.
Christ's blood is said to be lhoc meam of sal\'lItion (7:14).

Another apostolic fatMr is Ignatius, bishop of Antioch in Syria. who WllS
arrested by the authorities because of his Christian testimony and sent to Rome
to be killed by beasts in the imperial games. He was allowed to have visiton from
the churches of the tOVo'ns along the ",'ay. and befon: his rnanyrdom he addressed
letters of thanks to thc5e churches for their kindness to him. The letter to the
Romans is primarily a pica that they shoold make no elfons to save him from his
marl)'rdom in Rome. Ignatius "-ekomcd his CQIlting manyrdom and iIOllght 10pre

\"ent any action thaI might hinder him from becoming "pure bread ofOrist" by
the grinding of the tCC'lh of the beam (2. 4). These 'C"en lellers must have bttn
written abollt 110. Although the authenticity of some of the letters is in question,
those JCCepled make his teaching dear.

In his letters Ignatius 5O\lght to wam the churches he had visited on the way
to Rome about the heresies that threatened the pelloCe and unity of those churc~,
He oPJl'OSCd Gnostic and Docctic tendencies. The OoeelislS SOllght to keep Christ
a purely spiritual being. frtt of any contamination by a material body. This led
them to deny the reality of Christ's material body and to state that only a phan_
tom suffered on the cross (Epistle to Smyrna. chap. I). IgnatillS insisted on the rev
elation ofChrist in the lIesh as an antidote to this false teaching (Epistle 10 Smyr
na.chap.l.andTraliians,9-IOI· ,

This early church father also lays great emphllSis on subj«-lion to the bish
op as the way to :.chieve unity and to a\'oid the growth of heresy. There is con
sidel1lble evidence in his letters that by this time one of the elders in each church
had become a monarchical bishop to ,,'hom fellow elders "'ere obedient.' Ignatius
compared obedience to the elders to the bishop with the accord of the strings of a
harp (Eph. 4: I) and urged all Christians to obey the monarchical bishop and the
elders (10;2). He was tbe first to place the olm:e of tbe bishop in conU'llSt with tile
office of the presbyter and to S-IJbordinate tile presbyters or elders 10 tbe mooar
chical bi~1lop and the members of the church to both. The hierarchy of aUthorily
in the church is, according 10 him. bishop, presbyter. and deacon. HOVo'C\'CT.lgnatius
did tlOI e~alt the bishop of Rome as superior to OIhcr bishops even though he was
the first to use the word mrlrQlk (Smyma 8), The only superiority is that of the
bishop to the presbyl"rs within each church. Ignatius believed that without this
threefold order there is no church (Trnllians 3).

Polycarp, the writer ofa letter to the Philippians Ihat is reminiscent of Paul's
Ieuer to that church. had special opportunities to knOVo' the mind of the disciples
because he had been a disciple of Joon, Bishop or Smyrna for many ycarli, Poly
carp was rnan)'red by being burned at the ~ake. During his trial before the Roman
proconsul he said thm he could nOl speak evil ofChrist whom he had stroed eighty
si~ years and who had never done him wrong.'
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D. The Epistle
of Barnabas

E. The Epistle
to Diognetus

The BOOkS and the Parcbmenls

f\>lycarp "'role his letter in 110 in ao~.."r to ooe from the Philippians. In his
Iener Polycarp did not eJlCfCisc mudl originality. for he: qllOlcd often. directly and
illdireclly, fmm the Old and New Te=l1lents aIlli ga'" much inf(ll'11\3lioo thal he had
dcri,-ed from the apmtks. especially John. He was.Ii(no.'(','er. a valuable se<;ond
ccmul)' witness to the life and beliefof the early church. He exhoncd the Philippi·
ans to "i"uou. li'·;ng. good "'orh. and steadfastness e"cn 10 dealh. if necessary.
~ause they had been sa"ed by faith;n OlliSI. About si~ly New TesuullC'lIl qUOIn
lions. of ",hid Ihiny·four~ from Paul's wrilings, show Polycarp'sltC'luaintan<:e
"'i!h Pall!"' Epistle to the Philippians and OIlier Epistles. lL< "'1'11 as "'itll the OIheT
"-rilings of the New TeSUlmenl. Polycarp was not imerested in church policy. as
Ignatius was. but was interested in strengthening the pr:lClical daily life ofChristians.

This Ictler is often k_'n as "Y«<!o-/J(,maOOs because it ""as evidently writ
ten by §Omeone Olher than the Bamabas of the New Te..<lamen1. E"idenee willlin
the epistle itselfwould ronfinn this view, altlloul,th many oflhe falhen of the cllurch
associate it with the Bamabas of the New TeS1amen1. It is believed that the lener
was wrillen about 130 by some Christian from Alexandria.

1l>c leller was inteoded to help convens from paganism whom some Jew
ish Christians were trying 10 penuadc that the law of Moses should be obser·.ed
because it was still, §() they 1h<:>ught, in force_ 1lle wriler disposed of til is claim in
the first $C\'entecn chapters by showing that the life and dealh of ChriSl art: com
plelely adequate for 1ahllllion and that Christians are nOi bound to obsen'e the
law. 1l>c Mosaic w,'enant has ended with the death of ChriSI, n.e lasl four chap-
tcrs pn:sent the COntrast between two ways of life: 'The Way of Light" and ''The
Way of the Block One."n.e reader is ullled to follow the first way of life. 1llesc
two ways are reminiSttnt of the two ways ofthc Didor"", with which they pr0b
ably had a elose relationship.

1l>c writer of this leiter used Old Testament typology (119 quowions) to the
point thai it bel::omcs allegory.' He allegoriud the 318 ",rvantS of Abraham (9:9)
as a Il:feret1Ct: to Cllrist's death on the cross on the basis lhat the Greek letler for
300 iseross-!J1aped and the Greek numerals for 18 are the first 1"''0 letters of the name
Jesus. TIle writeT was "cry proud of this unique inte.-pretation (9:9) ofGenesis 14: 14.
He constantly went beyond the legitimale typology to allegory in order to deri\'C
the meaning he wanled from the Old Testament Scriplures. This pnlCtkc, derived
from Philo of Alexandria. who sought to reconcile Greek philosophy and the Old
Testament by it. was tater de'doped inlo an organized method of interpretation by
OIigen. It tla:; done mUoCh hann '''' soun.d interpre'a'ion of the Bible,

n.e tutor of Mart'lls AUll:lius. ""hose name "'"ll.I Diognetus, may be the man
to whom this letlcr was wrinen by some anonymoos writer in the late secood or
early third cemury. It is ranked among the ""ritings of the apostolic fathers only
by cuslom because its natull: is apologetic. and it could ...'ell be considered one
of the apologetk writings.

n.e writer presented a rational defense of Christianity by showing the folly
of idolatry (chaps. 1-2).the inadequacy ofJudaism 13-4), the superiority ofChris
tianity in i15 beliefs. the chararlcr it builds, and the benefits it offers to the con\'en
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F. The Second
.:plstle or
Clement to the
Corinthians

G. PIIpilis
(clI.60-ea. 130)

I1.APOCALYPTIC
LITERATURE

(S-12). He a1so tikened Ihe role of Chri§lians in Ihe "'orId to lhal of the §OU1 in
lhe body in a series of interej.ling «>rn~ioOII$ (6).

Thi§ wort is usually considered with the wrilings of lhe apo!llolic fathers,
though il is 001 a Ieuer bul a sermon or homily (19: I) and was not wrinen by
Clement. II WllS wrilten about 150.

TIle wriler Wll'i lntel'e§led in a §OUoo view of ChriSI. a belief in the re:surm;

lion of Ihe body. and purily of hfeonlhe pan of the Christian. Alier a preliminary
a.>senion of !he utilily of salvalion (chaps. 1-4). he urged the Chri§Iian to enler !he
conflict agalnj.l the "'wid (S-7) by praclicing Christian vinues (8-17) and .....m·
Ing oollhe sah·ation that has become: his through ChriSl (lS-2(l). The lena is an
im=sting illustnlion of !he COOlenl ofpreachiog during !he second eenlury.

The JnI~rprtlarjOfl.fof Ih~ SDyj"8s of the Lord was ",riuen aboul the mid
dle of the s.erond century by Papias, lhe bishop of Hierapolis in Phrygia. in order
10 Il:IOOl'd !he informalion thaI he had received from older Christians ,,'110 had known
lhe aposlles. II is possible lhal Papias had been a disciple of John. The documenl
deals wirh lhe life and words ofChrist Allhough il has disappcaml. fragments of
il are available in rhe writings of Eu.sebius and In::naeus."The fragmenl preserved
in In::nac:us's wrilings' gives clear evidence of Papias's strong millennial views.
TIle .section pre.sco'ed by Eu.sebius' throws inreresting light oolhe origin of the
Gospels. He slaled lbal Mark was the interpreter of Peter and thaI Matthe.... wrote
his ....ort in the Hebrew language. lbesoe liule eJlcerpts are. lanralizini 10 lhe SlU,
denl who realizes the lighllhal lhe complete worlr; of Papias would lhrow on the
beliefs. life, and hleTalure of the New Testamenl.

The ShrphenJ of Hennas, modeled after lhe Book of Revelalion. ""as pr0b
ably ,,'linen aboul 150 by Hmnas, "'00 was considered by lhe wrilerofthe Mura
torian Canon 10 be !he brodlerofPius.!he bishop or Rome be1"'een 140 and ISS.'
The aUlhor's usc or vision and allegol')' n:minds one of John Bunyan's "'"Ork, but,
unforlUnalely. Hermas had liule of lhe ability lhatlhal Purilan wriler had.

Althoogh the wort: is wriuen in lhe form of a n:velation abounding in sym
bois and visions. its aim is both moral and praclical.The wriler had been !he slave
of Rhoda. a Christian woman of Rome. She had fn:d him. and be had beronle a
rich businessman. BUI in the process he had neglc:cted his own family, and his fam
ily consequenlJy fell inlo vile sin. He and his ""ife n:pented and confC$SCd their sin.
bul his childn:n lurned against the failh. TIlen he losl all his possessions. Oul of
this uperience came lhis work. "'hich is designed 10 call sinnen 10 n:penlance.
Repentance and holy living are the keynotes of lhe work (mandate 4). The mes
sages of the work are. gi.-en 10 Hennas by a woman and an angel. TIle finl.sec
tion eonsists of five visions ltllll emphasize llle need of repenranee in symbols. This
is followed by twelve mandatesorcommandments depK:ting the code ofethics thaI
the repenlant one should follow in order 10 be pleasing 10 God. The final.seetion
is made up of len simililudes or parables in whieh the main theme is the signifi·
cance of n:penlance in life. The wriler of TM Shepherd is much eoncerned with
lhe individual in n:lation 10 lhe ChriSlian .society. the church.

'"
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III.
CATECHETICAL
LITERATURE

The Boots and lhe ParCRmtUS

'The lillIe book the Dim/eM (Thi' Teaching Through 1M r...d"e Aposrlu to

the NlJIiOlls) came to light in tile year 1873. when a man named Bryennio5
Philotheus diSOO'o'l:red it in an eccle$iastkaJ library in Constantinople. He published
it in 1883. This manual of cllurch in~lroclion ""3.< UlO!iI lilel)' composed bcf~
the middlcofthe second century in the form in ,,'hich it hascome down to us. How
e,'cr. many comend for a dale at the end of the first century because of the ,,"Um
blance of much in illO the pr.1Ctices of the New Testament

Even the casual reader can pick oullhe clearly defined four pans of the wor\;:.

'The l1rsc section. "'hich closcly resembles the tWO ,,'ays of life in lhc PsewJo-lklrn
1JOOs. consists of a disclISli;OO of the Ways of l.ife and Death (chaps. 1-6). Her!:
the ethical ilCtioo consistent wilh a ChriSlian life is set fonh in contrast with the
d«ds ,,(those who follow the Way of Death. The ,,'rilcrthcn discusses SlIChlitur
gieal problems as ooplisl11. fasting. and the Communion (1-10). In~lructionon 00w
I(> di~tinguish false propheu from 'J'U", 00w ,0 find """"y officials, and diilCipli.
nary mailers fOfllls ,he burden of ,he lhinl Stt,ion (II-IS). The docul'l1oCnl wryly
points OUl!he false prophet as (lne who SC<'ks food and lodging without giving any.
thing in return '0 lhe church in lhe form of ~piri,ual inspiration. n.e".,.,d fur a
walchful and con~is,ent life in view of lhe coming of ,he U:Ird is lhe burden of
!he las, chapter. This di'ICussioo should make clear lhe imponance of lhe DidacM
as a piclure of life in !he early church belween 95 and 150.

The diligC111 reader of lhe litera,ure Ihat has been discussed will find much
w.,.art/ in lhe way of knowlc:dgc and inspira,ion. It seems somewhal a pily thaI
lhese wrilings of cdificalioo should have been neglected by the church lhrough·

OIl' !he ages.
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6

WITH THE BISHOPS
AND THE DEACONS

THE CHURCH EXISTS on t'"'O levels. On one level it is an elemal. invisible. biblical
orxo"ism that is welded inloone bodyby lhe Holy Spirit On 1heotherit is the tem
poral. hislorical. ,·isible. human. instilulional orx""ir.m;on. The firsl is the end.lhc
SoeCond lhe means.

The de"e!opmcm of lhe church as an organilJuion was left 10 the: apostles
to ",'Crl. om under lhe guidance oflhe Holy Spiril. Any large cOipOiJle body muSI
of r"lCCessily ha,'e leurship; and. as il gr"O"ls. lhe division of funclions and coo
sequent spttialization of leadership muSI come if it is 10 funclion efleclively. A
liturgy 10 guide the worship of lhe chul'l:h in an onIerIy fashion (I Cor. 14:40) is
another logical OUlCOillC ofthe g.r'OWlh of lhe church as an organization. TIle even
lual aim of lhe chun:h as a "..orshiping organism is the achie"emenl of quality of
life. Thus. the ChriStian is pan of an organism and of ll(I organi7.alioo.

I. THE
GOVEKNMt:NT
OF THE
CHURCH

The origin of chun:h polily is to be credited to Chrisl becau~ He chose the:
aposlles woo ,"'C~ 10 be lhe leaders of the infant church. The aposlles look the

inilialive in the de"c!opmenl ofotheroffices in the church when they ""1= $Qdire<;t.
eel by lhe Holy Spirit. This does not by any means imply a pyramidal hierarchy.
such as lhe Roman Catholic church has developed, because lhe "",wofficials were
to be coosen by lhe people. ordained by the aposlles. and ha"e special spirilual
qualifications th.at in''Ol'"Cd leadership by lhe Holy Spirit. Thus lheK "'"lIS lUI inward
call by the Holy Spirit 10 the office. an ""lemal call by the democralic \'Ole of the
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A. Charismal!c
Officials

\lilh the Bishops and lhe DracoD5

church. and I~ ordaining 10 office by the aposlles.1l>ere W3§ to be Jl() special class
of pric.o;ts §C\ ova" to minister a ~erdotal system of salvation becau"," both the

oflicials and (he members of (he chun:h ....=spiritual priesls with lhe right ofdirect
ac~ss 10 God Ihrwgh Chrisl (Eph. 2: 18).

l1lese officials may be divided imo 1wo classes. The charismatic officials
(Greek charis"'" ,""ans gill) weTC chosen by Chrisl and endll\l.'~ with special spir
itual gins (I Cor. 12-1J: Eph. 4: 11-12).Thcir fUOClion was primarily inspirationaL
The odm;"istroriu officials ,"onsliluled I....' .-e.:ond class. TIleir funclions were
mainly adminisuuti,'c; althoug.h after the death of Ihe apostles. lhe elders look a"cr
many spiritual rc.~ponsjbililics. l1lese officials were chosen by the congrcg.alion
after pr.lyer for lhe guid:mee of lhe Holy Spirit and appointed by the apostles.

"These men. "'hose main re"JlOl1>ibililies were the guarding of lhe uUlh of the
go,;pel and its inilial proclamation.....ere >pecially selOXled by Chri>l through the
Holy Spirit to exercise leadership "'ithin the church. Then: were four or th'e such
offices desigmlled by Paul-apostles. prophets. evangel iSIs. pa5lon. and/or teach
ers. Many think that pastor aOO teacher may be designations for the same office.

The aposllell were men who had ~n witne$§($ to Christ's life. death. and
panicularl)' His resurreclion (A~1S 1:22: cf. I Cor. I: I: 15:8) and "'ho had ~n
personally called by ChriM. Paul based his apostleship 0lI a dilttt call from the liv
ing Christ. These men. who were the first officials of the early church, had com
bined in their WoR all the tun<;tions later carried on by various officials when tile
apostles ,,'ere unable to lJlI.:e Care of the r>eeds of the rapidly cxfXillding early church.

Peter is the dominant figure among the aposlles in the first t"'e1,',," chapters
of Luke's r«ord of the history of lhe early <·hurch. NllI only did he make the first
official proclamation to the k",s ," Jerusalem on the day of Pemocost, but he also
first introduced the gospel amoog the Gemile, by his preochillg lO the household
ofCorneliu>. De.~pite this lealkrship, rlOIhing of the hicran:hicat authoritarian con
c<'pI of1he medie\'al Roman Catholic churd is 10 be seen in the Nc'" Testament
acCQUnt of his activities. Tradition daling from the early church fi~es Rome as the
place of PeterS death. One rather interesting trnditiQ<l describes Peter's escape from
prison in Rome and flight from the city. Confromed by Christ. Peter ask:ed Him
"'here lie "'as going. ChriM replied thaI He was going to Rome to be c1'\lCified
again. SmillclI with rern<:nc, I'etcr hastened back: to the city when: he was eruci·
fied at his own n:<JueSt. according to One tradition, wilh his head down because
he did nlll feci worthy lO die in the same way his Lord had died.

James, the SOlI of Zebe<.k."(C. was ~",nt al the TransfiguratiQn aOO in Gcth_
"'malIC. He waS the first of the Twelve to be manyred, being beheaded by Herod
Agrippa [ in 44. The Spanish cOllsidcr him their patron saim.

James. the broIher ofChrisl (Gal. I: 19). rJllk:ed lIe~tlo Peter as the leader
oflhe church in JeruWllem. His prominence in the church is clearly evident from
his positioo of teltdenhip at the Jerusalem Council. While dl)l;Cr 10 the legalism
of Judaism than most of the leaders of the early Jerus.alem chureh, he occupied a
mediatorial position bcl"-een jc"'ish and Gentile Christians at the Jerusalem Coon
cil. ~Ie had such a desire f~ holineli$ aOO a dew,ul life of pr1Iyer that. according
10 tr.lllitiOll, his Irnces b«amc callused lik:e those. ofa camel because of his constant
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kneeling. He wa~ mar1y~ by being dubbed to death after he had wn thrown
down from me pinnacle of the temple. All me wllile he uue~d word;; offorgive
ness ~imilar to tho;;e u;;ed b)' Slephen.' He was not one of me Twelve.

John is ranked along with Peler as a leader in lhe early ehurell. Tradition
associale;; lIis laler labors with the cit)' of Ephesus. He was banished b)' Domit
ian to the island of Patlnos_ a solitary. barren rocky island off the western coast
of Asia Minor. He~ he wflXe the Book of Revelalion. After lhe death ofDomit
ian, he was allO"l"ed 10 return to Ephesus. whe~ he ~lIUIint:d. ministering to the
churches of Asia unlilllis dealh at an advanced age.' His gospel. his thTU epis
lies. and Re\'e1ation are a rich pan of lhe lilel1lry herilage of the church in the
New Teslamenl,

Pt:ler"s brother Andre"" preached in ;;celions of the Near East and Scythia.
According 10 later U1ldition, he ""llScrucified on an X-shaped Cl'I)S5-me form of
cross Illal has sioce been knO'lo'n by his name.

Lillie is known of Philip's later life e.t~pl that he mosllikely died II ruuur
al death at Hierapolis after me destruction of Jerusalem. Nothing i~ known of the
laler labors and death of James lhe Less, the §OIl of Alp/lacus. Tradition concern
ing Thad<.beus a.<signed his laban 10 Persia. where he ""US m;u'Cyred, Mauhias, ",'ho
look me place of Jlk1as, labored in Ethiopia and was lhere lIU\l1yred. accordin.. to
OOe account. Simon Zeloles "''as also martyred by crucifixion. Tradition i~ not clear
concerning the mode of martyrdom of Bartholomew, but his name is linked with
the proclamation of me gospel in India by one U1ldilion. Mallhew was suppose<!
to IIave also labored in Ethiopia. 'The name of tile mosl skeplical of tile disciples.
l1lomas, i~ a.«sociated with labor in Parthia. but mosl aoo:ounts link him with the
iOtlth""CSlem Malablor COOSI of India. 'The silence oflhe NewTestamcnllUld C'iC'n
lradition concerning meSl' men' is remart.able when compared with llle later
medie\1I11endcocy to glorify the death or lhe 1\0131111' men and women of the church,

PropheIS appeared 10 be aroong the I'I'lOI'e influentialludersofthe New Tes
lament church. 'They exercised the function of forthtelling or preaching the gospel
(Acts 13: I: 15:32) as well as f~telling or predicting the fUlu~. Agabus is cred_
iled wilh having successfully predicted a coming famine and Paul', imprison
""'Ill ;lithe hands of the Jews (Acts II :28: 21 : I0-14). EYidently the early churcll
WIlS plagued with many who falsely pretended to be prophelS because the Did(j~
gi"es clear ins1nK1ioo as 10 how to diSlinguish the false prophet from the genuine
prophet (10:7: II :7-12).

Philip exerciSl'd lhe gifl of e\'angelism (Acts 21 :8). bill lillie is known of
this office and its specific functiOM. Perhaps il had special reference to wort. of!he
itinerant mis~ionary. whose main task WllS 10 prodaim lhe gospel in new, hither
I(l-UIllOUChed areas.

'Therc is also lhe problem cOll<:eming whether lhe SC'panite offices Ofpaslor
and leacher existed in t"'·o personli or were simply designations for two functions
thai ooe man specially gifted by God ""as to fill. The New Testament is less obscure
concerning lhe lest of a genuine: leacher. No one who denied lhe personalad\'ent
of ChriSt illln the world 3-~ man in human flesh could be a I1Ue teacher, aooording
10 Jolm (2 John 1-11). The chancier oh lnIe leacher i5 poinled out in the Didat:M
(11:1-2).

p'
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B. Admlnistrath'e
Offidals

II. THE
WOKSHIPOF
THE EARLY
CHURCH

Wllb tbe Ill!bops aod the Deacons

Aillhe officials ....ho have been discus§ed were ~iaJly appointed to their
offices by God rather Ihan man. Thcl'C' wu allOlher class of officials who were
delTlOCJlllically chosen "with the consent of the whole church."'1beir llISk WllS to

carry OUt llo~mmental functions within a given church. Tbc apostles laid down
their qualifications and put them in office afler their selection by the congrega
tion. Unlike the aposlks and OIher charismatic officials. wsc m'm, and in $Orne
C<lSn w~n, lO'orl<cd and e~ercised ~;r authority in !he.' local church or congre
gation rathr:r than in 1M church of ChriS! as a whole. These offices guw by divi·
sion of fUOClioo and $p«ialiZlll.ion as noeces.sity dicllIled aid to the O\c["\O.'OO::ed ap0s

tles faced with the problem of a growing church. Perhaps the example of the
synagogue with its dlkn who !,",sided O\"er local affairs was a factor in the cre
ation of these OffiU5.

Tbc omu of the elder or presbyter ranked highesl in the local cong~lla
tion. Those who hold to a threefold organization in lhe church contend that the
names elder (prrsb)'lcms) and bishop (tpiskof'<>S) arc IlOl synonymous terms but
represent the scpanuc offiea of bishop and presbyler. The NcwTcstam<"nl. how
e\'er. is quile clear in its a.s$OCiation of these 111"0 n:utlCS with ltlc same office (Acts
20: 17. 28: Phil. I: I :Titus 1:'. 7). The growth of the offil~ of the monarchical bish
op did IlOl 00m<" until after lhe end ofthoc apostolic agc in the second century.

Thc qualifications of an elder an: clearly outlined at lc;lSltwice in the New
Testament (I Tim. 3: 1-7; Titus I :5-9). Elders must be men of good l'Cputation
among the members of the church and oulSidcrs. Condl>et of public lI~ip seems
10 havc been one of thocir main functions (I Tim. 5: 17: Titus I:9) along with the
responsibility for thoc good gowmm<"n1 and orderly disciplinc of the church.

The deacons had I subordinate posilion to the dders. but~ who filled
the office fa.ced the same rigid qualifications for office that the elders had to meet
(Am 6:3; I Tim. 3;8-13). Thc procedure for democratic elcction was also pre
scribed by the aposlles in Jerusalem (Aets 6:3. 5). The dispensing of chanty by
the church was the major task of the deacons. laIc<. they aided lhe elders by giv_
ing lhe elements of the Communion to the people. Stephen and Philip "'en: the
most prominent in Aeu 6-8.

Women seem to have been admined 10 this office in apostolic limes. for Paul
mentioncd Phoebe the deaconess with approval (Rom. 16:1). The daughters of
Philip the C\'1Ilgelist also fulfilled 1M funclions of a prophel (AClS 21 :9). but Paul
was specific in his assertion thal women could no! be tcachocn in !hechurch (I Cor.
14:34; I Tim 2:121.

1be en"'licnee of a.IiCl of olflciab for the congregation and the definition
of their qualifications and duties were completed by the end of the first century.
With sahlltion by faith in ChriS! as its gospel. a growing literature written by the
aJlOStlcs. and a fOlll1 of organizalion to meet ilS needs. ChriSlianity~ 1'llpidly
in thoc late first and early seo;ond centuries.

Thc question of an orderly fOlll1 of worship seems to ha,~ beel! a mallcrof
some oonttm from !he time of the apostles. Paul had to urge !he Corinthian church
to conduct ilS worship in an orderly. dignified manner (I Cor. 14:40). Christ Cll/"
lier had stated the esseoc:e of true worship "'hen liedecl~ that bccaU$C God was
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III. THE LIFE
OFTHE
CHURCH

a spirit. lrue ....orship was a mailer of the §piril (John 4:24). Worship is reaJl~ lhe
up"'ard reach of lhe human §piril Ihrough rcliJ;ioos exercises lhal bring lhe soul
inlo the pre~1lCt' of God,

"The earl~ Chrislians did no!lhink of a church a.' a place of worship acrord
ing 10 lhe commoo usage oflhe word loda~. A church signified a bod~ of people
in personal relalio1uhip "'ilhChrist. Such a group mel in homes(Aeu 12: 12: Rom.
16:5: Col. 4: IS: Philcm. 1-4). lhe lemple (Acts 5: 12).l"'blic audiloriums ofschools
(19:9). and in the s~nagogues as long a.' lhe~ ....erc penn;t1Cd 10 do so (14: I. 3: 17: I;
18:4). The place "",IS no! as im(lO!tanl as llle mannerof meeling for fellow'§hip wilh
one anOlher and for ,,·or.;hip of God.

During lhe firsl cenlury. lWO scl"\'ices "'ere held 011 the firsl day of lhe "'eel:.
ThaI day was adoplcd as 1M day of ,,'OI'$hip because il was 1he day on which ChriSl
r(>!;I' fr(lm 1he dead (Ac!.S 20:7; I Cor. 16:2; Rev. I: 10). "The morning se""'ice mosl
likely included lhe reading of Scriplure (Col. 3: 16). cxhonalion by the leading
elder. pra~ers. and singing (Eph 5: 19). The lo~e fea§l (I Cor. II :20-22). or
agar*",II'J preceded lhe Communion during the e"ening scl"\'ice. By the end of
lhe first cemury the 100'e feasl was gel\Crall~ dropped and the Communion ccle·
bl'"~teJ Juring the morning 1\C""'ice of worship. Pliny descrihcd llle Christians to
Trajan as lhose wllo mel before da~]m,ak. sang h)·mns. and lool: \'OW'S 10 lead an
Clhicallife.'

Informalion concerning the onIcr of worship in lhc middle part ofille sec
ond cemury is much more complele and iSlobe foond in lhe FimApoIogyof Justin
MllIt~r and the DidllCht ,'l1>c scl"\'ice. "'hich was held on .'the da~ oflhe sun:' stan·

cd wilh rcading of lhe "memoirs ofthe apo,tles" Of ·'the wrilings of lhe propheu"'
for a period "'as long as lime permils."' An exhonation or homily ba!;Cd on the
reading was lhen given by lhe "'preSidenl:' Thc congregalion then stood for pra~er,

The celebralion of lhe Lord's Supper follow'cd the ki.u of peace. The elements of
bread and "waler and wine" were dedicaled by lhanksgiving and prayers 10 which
lhe prople respondo.>d b~ an "'Amen:' The deacons lben diSlribuled lhe elemems
10 !he: homes of lhosc unable 10 be presenl al lhe meeling."The~ finally look up a
colleclion for aid 10 widows and orphans. the sick. priSOrler'S. and slr.mgers. 'The
meeting "'a> then dismissed. and all the people made lheir wa~ to their homeli.

The Lord's Supper and baplism "'ere lhe lWO sacnunenls lhat the earl~ church
used because lhey bad been insliluled by Christ. Immersion seems 10 ha~e been
widel~ practiced in lhe first century; bul. according 10 lhe Didoche. baplism could
be performed by pouring water over the head of lhe one being bapljled if00 stream
of running waler or large amounl of ...'aler were available.' Onl~ tllose who were
bapli~cd could paf1ake of lhe Commuoion.

Thcearly church had no bene\Olenl welfare Slale to gi\'eaid IOlhc poor and
sick. A churcb lool: Ih.at responsibilily on ilSClf. The mone~ collecled fr(lm lhosc
able 10 give in lhe offering following lhe celebralion of lhe Communion "'as dis
pen!;C(J 10 meel such needs. Paul also menlioned lhe praclice ofcollocling the gifts
of lhe failbful each Sunday (I Cor. 16:1-2). The deacons would lhen use il 10
care for lllose who were in need. "The women of lhe churches also aided in this char
itable work by making clothes for lllose who had need of lhem (AClS 9:36-41).
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The church did 001 snack the inslilulioo ofslaw'Y directly. nor was the own
ership of slaves forbidden to Christians. ItO"'cver. Christianity soon uOOeI'Cullhe
in.litution of sla'~ry by bidding Ihe Christian mas'er and sla,l' to rl'l1lC'mtxr they
,'..ere broIher CIuiSlillllS, Paul"s laclful lener to Phikm'm. the leader of u., church
in ColOS&e. leaves One wi!h the impression that ""ilemon as a sincere Christian
would lOOSllikely gi\'c Onesimus his frttdom.

TIle early church insbled on separJtion from tile p;ll,'an pl1lCtices of Roman
society. bul il did IlOl insiSl on s.cpanuioo from pagan neighboni in harmless social
rd:l1ion!;hips. In fllC1. Paul by inference Illade provisiOll for such social mingling
as Ioog as it did rtQI inwlve the compromise or sacrifice of Christian principles
(I Cor. S: 10; 10;20-33), He did. ho,"I'\''''', urgecompkte ~pamjO!l frum any pnoc
lice th.:tl might be related to idolatry or pagan immor.dilY. The' Chrislian should fol
low lhe principles of doing 'IOthing lhal "'oold hann the body thaI Christ O"'0Cl.!
(I Cor. 6: 12). of doing nolhing Ihal would keep people from coming 10 Chrisl or
lead other weak ClJrislians a'lray (I Cor. 8: 13: J0:24). and of avoiding all lhat
,,'<)uld not bring glory to God (I Cor. 6:20; 10:3 I). These principles precluded
allendana at lhe pagan tMaters. sladium,. games. Of lemples.

Despile this anilllde of moral and spirilual !oeparJlion. lhe ClJristilins were
willing and were e"en urged by Paul 10 fuUililheircivic obligliliOflS of obedience
1<) and respecl fOf ci"il aUlhority. payment of la~es, and prnyers fQT lhose in au1llOr·
ily (Rom. 13:7: I lim. 2: 1~21.1he)· mado excellent cilizens so long Mlhey "'ere
not ad:ed 10 violate lhe JlT"eepiS of God. lhe higher authority to whom their pri
mary allegiance was due.

1he early <'horeh included poor and lower middle class and smaller numbers
oflhe rich and noble groups. It "'a, StrOflgesl in the cilies and e~tended from Spain
10 India.

The I"'rily of life. love. and c(K"age of lhe early church in Manding and dying
for principle made slK"h an impacl Ofllhe pagan sociel)" of imperial Rome that il
"'as Oflly lhru cenluri~ after lhe death of Chrisllhal ConSlanline ga"c official
=osnilion to the importance ofChrislianily in lhe Slale by calling and ~siding

oyer llle. Council of Nicaca.
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ClUUmASITY IlASA\.WAVS fac~ bothul~mal and internal probl~rns in e\'t't)' peri·
od of il.~ hislory. The church had to face the serious ;nltmal problem of heresy
and deal with il bct",'een 100 and 313 and.alille same time. ilhad towlvetheWtr.
nal problem ofptTUCItI;Oil from the Roman state,

Chrislian~ in the Roman Empire. Neslonan5 in China in !he ninth and lenth
ccnwrie•• and Roman Catholics in Japan in Ille se,'enteenlh century. as well a~

Chrislian. in tile Nazi and Communist stales. have h.ad tile common uperience
of SIOle hostilily e,'en to the poinl of martyrdom. Christians ha~'e also faced liter·
ary atlJlCk$ from I'3gan intdlcctuals. such as l.ucian. Fronto. and Celsus.

"The Jews were: the first persecutors of Otristians (Acts 1. 8: 13) and espe·
cially !heir le<llkl"$. such as Stephen (154-8:2). James and Peter (Act. 12), and
Paul (18: 12-17; 21 :26-31 ; 24: 1-9).

Many have a confused idea of the number, duration. scope. and int<:nsily of
lhe pel"$Cl;utions that the church suffered. B~fore 250 per$«ulioo was mainly local.
sporadic. and more often the ~ult of mob action than the ~ult of definite civil
policy. After that date. however. per.;.ecution became at times the studied policy
of the Roman imperial gO~'emment and. llence. widespread and violent. During
Illat lime Tenullian's idea that "the blood of Christians i. seed" (of the cllurch)
bc'came a temble re:ality to many Christians. "The cllurcll COI1tinu~ to de\'e1op in
spite of 01". perhaps. panly b«ause of per.;.ecution until at the end of the period it
won freedom of worship under Constantine.
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I. CAUSES OF
PERSECUTION
A. Political

B. Religious

Chrisl or Caesar

11le church cnduretllillie persecution as long as;l was looked upon by the

authorities as a pan ofJudaism. which "'a~ a rt'ligio lidla. or legal sect HUl as soon
as Cluhli:rnity was distinguished fTOm Judaism as a sepal'llic sect and might be
c1ass.ed as a secret wciet)'. it came under tile ban of the Roman .Ilale. which would
tlrook no riV"Jl for the allegi~ or its subjects. It tllen became an illegal n:ligion
:md as such was considered a threat to lhe safely of the Roman Slale. 1lle Slate
was the highest good in a uniun of the stale and religion. 11lc:n: could be no pri.
,'ate religion.

Religion could be tolerated only as i1 contributed to the .lIability of the Slale.
Sin~~ tile rapidly growing Christian religion was uclusi,'c in its claims on the
moral alld spiritualloyahy or those who acrepted Christ when a choice had to
be made bet ...·.,.,,, loyahy to Chrisl and loyalty 10 Caesar. Ca~sar waS Ixmnd to
take second place. This was roocci'ed by the Roman lca<lers. bent on preserving
classical culture within the framework of the Roman imperial Slate. as disloyalty
to the statc: and they sa.... Christians as tOOse woo were U)'ing lQ set up aSlate with
in aSlate. Either tile uni'l:rsal state (II" the universal church. the OOdy ofChris!. muSi
gi"e "·ay. The exclusi"e SQVereignly of Christ clashed with Cae,..,.'s proud claims
to exclusive S<lVereignty.

Many ChriStian pr.lI:lices seemed lQ confirm the I(oman aUlhoritie.~· suspi
cions of tile basic disloyalty of the Christians 10 the Stat~. TlIe Christians ~'(>n!lis

tently refu5ed to otTer incense on the altars devoted to lhe genius of the I(oman
emperor. Wilh whom the ....elfare of the slat~ was inextricably mingled in tile minds
of the peoplc during the imperial period from Caesar Auguslus to Constantine. If
one would sacrifice On these altars. he could then pr.1Clice a second pri,'au, reli·
gion. TlIe Christians woold ma~e no such sacrifices. and consequently it "'as
thoughlthat they were disloyaL 1lIe Christians al.., held mosl of their meelings
at night and in secrel. To the Roman allloority this could mean OOIhing else than
the hatching of a coospiracy against the safety of too state. ChriSlians would 001
ser"'e as soldiers until after 313.

In additio!\ to tile basic political cause f(ll" persecution. toore ....as a religious
reason. Roman Slate religion ....as mechanical and external. It had ils altafS, idols.
priests. processionals. ritCli. and practices thatlhe people could 5«. TlIe Romans
were not a"erse to adding a new idol to the group in the Punthc<.m as long as that
deity was subordinate to the pri(ll" claims of the Romart state religion. The Chris·
lians had 0<) idols and litlle visible parnphernalia of ....wship. 1lIeir ....orship Wll5
lipirilllaJ alld internal. When they stood and prayed with eyes closed. there waS
no visible object to which those Jlf"'dyers ,,'ere addressed. This could mean OOIh·
ing else but atheism to the Romans. who were accustomed to symbolic. trnIlerial
manifestations of their god.

11te secrecy of the meelings of the Christians also brought moral charges
againsl them. Public rumor made them guilty of incest. cannibalism. alld unnm
ural practices. Misunderstanding rooccrningthe meaning "f"eating and drinking"
the elements representing Chri,..s OOdy and blood easily led to the rumor that the
Christians killed and ate infants in sacrifice 10 their God. Word of "the kiss of
peace" was eR.\ily t ....isted irtto charges of incesl and ocher types of immoral conduct
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c. Social

D. Economic

Chrlsl or Caesar

repugnanllo the cullured Roman mind. It made lillIe difference ,hallhcre ilia!; no
truth in these rumors.'

Social problems also made their comribulion IQ the cause of Roman pc~_
cution of the church. The Chrinians. who had great appeal for the lo""er classes
and sla"es. wen: haled by the influential anslOcnllic leaders of §(ICjcly. These lead·
ers looked down on them wilh ronlcmpl but "'ere feariul of their inlluen« on the
1()\Io'er class. The Christians upheld lhe equality of all people (Col. 3:11): pagan
ism insisted 00 an arislocnlic stru<;ture for society in which the privileged few were
served by the lowcrclllss and .Ia,'c,. ellri"ian. scpal'lued lhcmseh~s from pagan
gatherings at temples. thealers. and places of =..,31;00. This nonronformily to
l>CCCpled social pauems brought down on them the dislike that the nonronfonnis(
always fxes in any pl'riod of hislory. The purity of their lives ",as a silenl rebuke
(0 the scandalous Ii,'" that prople of the upper class "'ere leading. The Chris
lians' noneooformily 10 existing social pallems led the pagans 10 believe mal lhey
were a danger 10 sociely and to tharacleri~e lhem as "halers of mankind" who
mighl ineile lhe masses 10 re,·oll.

[I must no! be rorgOllen thaI ~ooornic CQnsideralions played a part in lhe
persecution oflhe Christians. Theopposilion lhal Paul rece;'"Cd from lhe idol mak
ers of Ephesus. who were more eoneemed ahout lhe danger of Chrislianily 10
!heir craft than to lhe damage il might eause Diana wOI"lhip (Acts 19:27). is a clue

A"ll",lu.. 1M 8 It"", emp...... Th.. ""yo e""", r""" IlIo l.alt- 8 «.,ot} • .c. llopoe.. IlIo
&kwillearion of Au ~ of luh", C..... Ouri... """' lUI<. Oft pl<..i,., '1"
I<m of "'... buil, hich putly UcIod ..... early CIri>tiao•. Aul """,~ by hi, Wp-

""" T'beri .
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II, PERSECUTION
OF TIl ..: CHURCH

A. Persecution

10100

8, Chrisllanity
Under Slate 8an,
100-250

to the feelings of those with "ested inte~§IS ,,'hose livelihood was threatened by
the spread of Christianity. Priest•. idol makers. soothsayers. painters. arrhitects.
aoo sculpton "'"QIJld hardly be enthu.\iastic about a rdigion that was thrcatening
their means of li'·elihood.

l1Ie year 250. when persecution became gencl1l1 aOO violent instead of local
and spasmodic. was. according 10 the reckooing of the Romans. about one thou·
sand years after the founding of Rome. Since plague. famine. and civic unrest
plag~ the empire at this time. popularopinioo a-'lCribed these troubl~ to !he pres
ence ofChri.>liaIlity within the empire and to the consequent forsaking of the older
gods. 'I1I<-rc is always a good deal of superstition concerning the 1'00 of a millen·
nium. aoo the Romans were 00 benerin this regard than people in the MiddleAges
JUSt before 1000, Persecution of the Christians "'emed a logical way for the
Romans to m'erc<>me their troubles.

All the'" OOnSidellllions combined to justify the pcrsecution of the Chris
tians in the mind. oflhe authorities. Not all were present in ead case. but the uclu
si\'eness of the claims of the Christian rcligioo 00 the life of the ChriSliaII contlieted
with pagan .•yne...,tism and the demand for uclusiw loyahy to !he Roman state
in most inst3""1'S. Persecution followed naturally as a part of imperial policy to
ptl:",,,'e the integrity of the Roman State. Christianity was IIOl a licensed religion
with a legal right to existence. Martyrs and apologists ....cre its aIls....er to mobs.
the state. and pagaII writers.

Persecution of the Christians ....a.'i both ecclesiastical and political. l1Ie Jews
wet"<' the~t<n during the infancy of the church in Jerusalem. Only in the t"<'ign
ofNeru (S4-{,8) did organized pm:ccution begin to rome from tlte Roman state. Nero
blamed Christians forthe disaslrous fit"<' in Rome in A,O. 64 and per.;ccuted the church,
E,"CIl these persecutilwls We-rl: local and sporadic until 250, when they bocatlll' gen·
eral and violent. beginning with the per.lCC1Ition under Decius.

Nero has the dubious distil1Ction of being lhe first major per.;ecutor of lhoe
Christian church. T""itus recorded the rumor that Nero had ordet"<'d thoe fill' that
destroyed pan of the city of Rom". This rumor ....as so widely accepted by the
pe<>ple that Nero had to fintl a scapegoat. He diverted feeling against himself to
the Christians by accusing them of arson anti by engaging a saturnalia or destruc·
tion of the Christians. AppaT'-'ntly the pe-tSl'('ut;on was OOl1fined to Rome and its
em·irons.' ''''ter and Paul died in this period.

Pers«ution broke OUt again in 9S during the reign of the dcsp<'llic Domit·
ian.l1Ie Jews IIad refused to pay a poll till that had been levied for thoe suppon of
Capitolinus Jupiter. Because the Chri$1;""s continued to be aswo;:iated with the
Je....s. they also suffered the effects of thc"mperor's ....mth. It was during this per'
secution that lhe aposlle John was uiled to the Isle of Plumas. where he wrote
the 8004> of Re\~lalion.

The first organiLed persecution, which brought Christians into the court.•
as defendants, took pla<.'e in Bithynia during the gO>'emors!lip of I'liny the Younger.
about 112. Pliny wrote a rather interesting Ieuer to Emperor TrojaIl. in ....hich he
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C. Unin'rsaJ
Pers«ullon
ARer 250

Chrlsl or Caesar

gave information about the Christians. outlined his policy. and askedTr"jan for his
judgment concerning the mauer. He wrorc that "the romagion of this supersli·
lion" (Christianity) had s~ad in the villages and rural art'as as ...·ell as in the larg
er cities to such an ,ment Ihal tile temples had b«o almosl &sc:rted and the sdl·
ers of sacrificial animals impoverished, Pliny went on 10 inform Trojan of his
procedure in treating Christians. When someone info~d on a Chrislian, Pliny
brought the ChriStian bcfon: his tribunal and asked him ....helller be was a Chrisl
ian. [f he still admiued rn., charge afu,r tit=: such q""stions. he ...·1lS sc:ntenced 10
death. In his ans""erTrajan assured Pliny that he was follO\lo'ing the correct pr0

cedure, No Christians were to he sought out: but if someone reponed that a cer
lJIin individua....·u a Christian, the ChriM;an was to be punishro unkss he recanl
ed and ....orshiped the gods of the Romans.' It Wl\li during this persecution thaI
Ignalius losl his life. In ~ Idler 10 lite Roman Church he asked litem to do noth
ing 10 prevenl his man~nIom. He desired 10 be God's whe~lto be ground 10 bread
b~ lhe lion's mouth.

AllOlher persecution l{)()k. pl:w:e at Sm~rna aboul the middle of lhe secood
""mury.1t was at lhis lime mm Pol)'carp was mnrl~red as an e!ll1l&ed mob brought
lite Chrislians bef,,", the aulhQrilies.'

Loc~1 calamities. such ~s lite fire in Rome ~nd llle aclivity of ~ coosden
tious governor. ,,"'ere !he causes of persecution up 10 lhe reign of Marcus Aure
lius_ Marcus Aurelius was a de'"QlI1 Stoic who had been biased againS! Cltristian
ily by his leacher FrQIllo.lnclined 10 ascribe lite natural and man-made calamities
of his reign 10 lhe: growth of Christianil~. he g~"e orders for !he pc=culion of
tlte Chrislians. Juslin MnrI)"r. lhe great apologelic ....riler. suffered martyrdom in
Rome during this persecution.

Women "'ere 001 exempt from persecution. Perpelua (181-203) was lhe
daughteTofa noble and wealthy family. Site refused the entre.:lties of her father and
tlte official in charge of her perseculion 10 recant. She was flogged. tom by belSlS.

and beheaded.

Emperor Decius 1001; the imperiallhrooe about lhe lime Rome "'as reach
ing the end of the firsl millennium of her hislory and al a lime when lhe empire "'as
reeling under naluml calamilies and inlernal and e~lemal auacks On ilS slabilily.
He decided that if classical culture were 10 be sa,·ed. il wwld have 10 be with a
slrQllg atm. 11le ChriSlians were picked WI as a peculiar~at to the Slale because
oflheir rapid increase in numbers and their !lttming auemp'tosel up a stale with
in a stale.

Oceiu! issued an edict in 250 lhal demanded. al lite least. an annual offeT
ing ofsacrifice alllte Roman alur> 10 the: gods and lbe genius of lhe emperor. Th.ose
....110 offered stICh sacrifices were given a Cl'rtificate called a /iIHIIOIS.' 11le chureh
was later agilaled by the problem ofhcrw to deal Wilh lhose who denied their Chris
lian faith to gel stICh certificales. Fortunately for the church. the persecution laSl
ed onl~ until lhe death of Decills in lhe nUl ~ear; bullhc lortures lhal Drigen suf
fered were !a1er the cause of his dealh.'

Although lhere were. periods of state pelSeCulion by Ofdcr of the emperors.
no major persecution lltturrW afler lhat uf Oceiu! and Valerian. under whom
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eon..anthlf I'" r. ..at. EnIp<TtJr of R""'" r""" J06 '0 337, COO"..';"" ;, l.aid '" ""..,
_n ....... ,n ,lI<.>I<y ,"',til ,II< 1.01,. ~<Jrd< for ""i. 'hi' ..'" """'l bof_ th< """I< ..
Mih'ion aridgo "".. Rome ,n 312. II< ~<Jn ,"" banI<, llJ< "">I yo "" V"",«I f=dom
0( '""">II;p. end,... ,II< _ ....... 0( ,he 0.."";",,•.

Cyprian was mar1yrW, until tile
rdgn of Diocletian (24S-31J).
Diocletian was a strong military
leader woo came 10 the imperial
throne al the erld of a century that
was marked by political disorder
in the Roman Empire. He docid
ed that only a strong monarchy
could ~\"C' theempireand itsclas
sical culture. In 285 he ended the
dyaochy of the priocipatc, (Teale<!
byCaoesar Augustus in 27 a.c., by
which lhe emperor arid senme had
shared aUlhority. A powerful.oIi
entlllizcd monarchy §Cemcd in his
opinion to offer lhe only allerna
ti\'e 10 chaos. In such a despotic
empire there was no place for
democratic clements in go\'ern
ment or for toleration of faiths
hostile to the stme religion, Cut of
this historical situation came the
most severe ",,~ution that the
Christians e\"C'r endurW.

The first edicts calling for
per$C<'Ulion of the Christians
came in March 303. Diocletian
ordered the ce.~ion of meelings
of tile Christialll;. the destroclion
of 1m. churcheS, the deposition of
office,.,; ofthechurch. the impris
onmenl ofthosc woo persisted in
their lC5timony to Christ, arid the
destruction of the Scriplures by
fire. (This last order was 10 gi\'e
the church trooble laler on when
the Donatist controversy broke
out in North Africa o\'er how the
Iradilof?s. those who had gi\'en
up copies of the Scriptures to per.

secutors. were 10 be trealed when lhey asked 10 be readmilled to the church after
the pen;ecution "'as o\'er.) A later edict ordered Christians to sacrifice to the pagan
gods on pain of death if they refused.' Eusebius poinled OUI that prisons be<:ame
SO crowded willi Christian leaders and their congregations tllat there was nO! e,'en
enoogh room for criminals.' Christians were punished by loss of proper1y, exile.
imprisonment. orexeculion by the s"'ord orwild beasts. The more fortunate "'ere
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senllo the RotT\lln equivalent of Dlowlilarian labor camp where they "'~ ... W<llted
lodeatll in the milles. The pal'<: of the per~Ol1ion slockencd when Diodelian abdi
cated aoo rc1ired in 305.

Afle, <llher periods of~ulion.G3lcriu~ iSSuM an win (rom his do:a1hlxd
in 311 thaI gay" toleration to Christian it)'. pro>'ided tIM: Christians did oot violate
the peace of the empire. Persecution did not cease completely until Licinius and
ConstanlillC' imlCd the Edict of Milan in JIJ. This edict brought freedom ofwor
ship. nOi only 10 Christianity bul to all religions until 381.' /k(,ause Coo,tamille
belie\·td that "the worship of God" should be the "firSl and chides! carr" of tIM:

ruler. he thought thaI there could be nO Slate religion as the policy orllle empire.
Perhaps the vision of the Cross. which he is lr"ddilionally believed to 1I11\''' sun
and which gave him the lOSSurlIOCC of ViclOI)' over his ri"als, tIad somethinllto do
with his lolerant policy, From that time on, Christian§ had freedom to worship
and to propagandize othen in order to "'in them forChri!;l.

In our day,lilis same issue of church and statc has again been revived, and
in many countrirs Cluislians are toler:l1ed only under la"', In OIlier ooun1Jies they
face perrecution from a !;late tllat will brook no rival. The early struggle of Ih.e
church with persecution hoelps to point up !he imporianee of the ITIOlkm concept
of the separation of the church and Slate. Only where people are permitted to have
private interestS apan from public inteTeSls can IJw.re be religiws freedom,

T1>c rnpid spread of Christianily, cven during the periods of hea,'iest perse
cutioo. pn)'o"Cd lilat indeed the blood of the m:IJ1y~ "'as the~ of the church. Dur
ing the apostolic period Christianity had bl....,n largely an urban movellK'nt. The
number of acli\'c belic\-ers in Jerusalcm afler the Resurrect;"n was eslimated al
appro~imatelylj,·c hundred by Paul (I Cor. 15:6). Pliny's letter JlI'O'-ed WI Chris
tianily ,,'as Strong in Asia Mioor shonly after the beginning of !he sc:cond c..nlu
ry. During !he first ccmury il Iud oc-en coolined largely to the ea&lcm s.ection of thoe
empire, with the J<'Ws being gi\'cn the first challCc to accept Christianity as the
gospel reached ncw cities. During thoe second cemury, e~pansion was rnpid among
the Greek·speaking Gentile population of the cmpire, T1>c church in Ale~andria

became the chief church of Eg)·pt. Christians could be found in all pans ofille
empire by 200. Tlle empliasis during the third cenlury ,",'as On the spread of tile
gos.pellO the LlItins of the "'estern section of the empire. A powerful church with
Canhagc as its intcllectual center grew up in Nonh Africa. Estimates of tile si1.e
of the church by 300 \"lUY between 5 and I5 pe....,nt of the popuJatioo of the empire.
,,'hich was between SO million and 75 million,

Persecutioo.Iiovo"CVel". did create inlemal problems IlIat had 10 be SOI\-ed. 1\0.'0
se"ere controvcrsies bro4;e out in Nonh Africa and Rome CUOCf'rning tho. manner
of treatment those who had offered sacrifices al pagan altars in thc Decian p<'rse
cution and those who had gi"en up lile Scriptures in lile Dioclctian persecution
should receive from thechurrh when they repented. Somcdesired tOCJlclude them
from any fellowsliip with the church: OI1lers "'ould reccive them afler a periQd of
probation. T1>c Donatist controve~y. which grew out of the Diocletian persecu
tion, was not sellied by the time of ConStantinc (see chap. 8. pp. 101-2).
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TIle Diocletian persecution forced upon the church the problem of the canon
ofthc New TCSlarrw.nt (set': chap. 10. p. 11 ~). If the possession of leiters mighl mean
death, lhe Christians wanted to be sure Ihalille books Ihat they would not gi.,c up
on pain ofdeath ~re really canonical boob. This CQltSidcral.ion con1tibuted to the
final decisions as to whatliteralure was canonical. ApoIogCiic lilerature was also
~aled.

The cra of pm;ccution i5 interesting for the light it throws on the perennial
problem of the relation of the church to the statc. Christianity claimed the exclu
sive loyalty of its foll,wlcrs in moral and spiritual maners. Christians were to be
obedient to the state as long as it did not ask them to violate their moral and spir
itual allegiarw.:e to GQd. Christiart' who lil'c in statcs where they arc now perse
cuted for theirfailh may take the hiSioryofearly pcnccution as aguidc. The pr0b
lem of obedience to Christ or C~:;ar is perennial in the history of the church.
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FABLES
OR

SOUND DOCTRINE

TilE CIlIUSTlANS 01' l~ second and lhird ccmuries had 10 fight "'hal e"ery strale
gist lries to a\'oid-a war on lWO fronts. While the church Wl\5 lightin, 10 pre
$OO....·e ilS existence in the fa.;" of at1empts by the Roman state to abolish it. it was
also fighling to pres.erve purily ofdoclrine wi!hin the churcb. Co<""'r\S 10 the Chris
lian failh eilher came from a Jewish background of sah'alion by works or from
t~ inle1l«tual environmenl of Gm:k philowphy. Many of these con\'ens. unlil
the church COIJld irutruct them properly. tended to carry their old idc:>s into their
new en\'iroomen\. Others lried 10 make Christianity appear intellectually
respeclable to the upper classcs in the sUte. 11>c threat of legalislic or philOSQph.
ical pcrversionsofChristianity was "ery real in the church during !hise.... ln SQmC

inslances o\'eraalous leaders dcwlopcd a particular interpret.lllioo to <:(ltTC<;I real
or fancied evils in the church and gO! many 10 follow their heretical ideas until here
sies finally resulted in schisms. and front schisms came new sects.

I. LEGALISTIC
HERESIES

One would have tbought that the decision al the Jerosalem Council to free
!he Gentiles from the ceremonial and ritualistic demands of l~ Jewish law as
requirements for ulvalioo "'ould h:l"e heel! final. Con"ens from Judaism. hoow
ever. looted back 10 moootbcism and. in !hinking of Chrisl and Sll.h·alioo. leno:lcd
10 dilule the failh wilh their Je"'ish heritage. Moreover. groups of Ebionilcs per
sisted in Palesline and nearby counlries for some time after the suppression by
the Roman aUlhorities of the rebellion of Jews under Bar Kochba between IJ2
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II.
PHILOSOPHICAL
HERESIES

,\. Gnosticism

and 135. These people empha.~i7.ed the unity ofGOO and His creatorship of the uni
~erse. They belie~ed that \he Jewish law was the higheSl upressioo of His will and
that it was still binding on man. They belie~ed that Jesus was Joseph's son who
attained a measure of divinity ,,'hen the Spirit came upon Him at baptism. TIley
upheld. therefore.1he teachings of Man!lcw's gospel. but they dislilcd the .....it·
ings of Paul. They insiSl('ll that Gentile as "'ell as Jewish Christians "'ere Slill bound
by the law of MO$Cs and that there was no sah'ation apan from circumcision and
the law of Moses. After the deStruClioo of Jerusalem by the Romans in 135.1hey
ceased to ha"'e much influen«; but their existence and beliefs showed that the
church repeatedly had to t'ght for the principle that faith in Christ alone justifies
t!lc individual before God.

A far greater threat to the dIx"trinal purity of the Christian Faith came from
Greel philosophy. Many more Gentiles than kws wcre ""on to ChriSlianity. Among
these there ""cre many philowphers who wanted to dilute Christianity with phi
tosophy Of to dress pagan philosophy in Christian garb.

Gnosticism. the greatest of the phitosophicalthreats. was al its peak of """'er
about 150. lis TOOlS reached back into NewTesmment times. Paul seemed to ha~e

been fithting an incipient fonn ofGoosticism in his letter to the Cotossians. Chris·
tian tradition rdated the origin of Gnosticism 10 SimOll Magus.' whom Peter had
had to rebule SO sc,..,rcly.

Gnosticism sprung from the naturat human desire 10 create a thcodicy. an
explanation of the origin ofevil. The Gnostics. because they associated maHer with
c,·il. sought a ,,'ay to create a philosophical systcm in whkh God as spirit COIItd
be freed from association with evil and in which man coold be related on the spir
itual side of his nature to Deity. It "'as also a logical or rational system thaI illus
trated the human tendency to seel.: answers 10 the great questions of the origin of
man. It sought to do this by syntheS;7,ing Christianity and HdleniSlic philosophy.
The Gnostics. like the Greeks of the fil'1lt two chapters of 1 Corinthians. sought
by human "'isdom to understand the ways of God with man and to avoid what
§eCmed to them to be tho: stigma of the Cross. If the Gnosti« had stJl:ceedcd. Chris
tianity would ha..-e been simply another philosophicaln:ligion of the ancient world.

DiSCO\wy of nearly one thOllsand pages about Egyptian and Syrian Gnos
ticism at Nag Halllmadi in Upper Egypt in 1946 gi ..·cs us some idea of1heir doc·
trines. Dualism "'as one of their main tencts. The Gnostics insisled upon a c1~ar

separ.l1ioo belween the "'orlds of the material and spiritual because to them mat
tcr "'as always associated with cvil and spirit with good. Hence God could nO\ ha"'e
becn the Creator of this malerial wortd,

The gap bctwttn God and the world of m.,ncr was bridged by the idea of a
<Jemiurge who was ....ne of a series of emanations from the high god of Gnosti
cism. These emanations were beings with less of ~piril and increasingly more of
matter_ The demiurge. as one of these emanations. had cnOllgh of spirit in him to
ha..-e creatiw power and enough of mall.... to tl'l'ate the evil material ,,·orld. This
<lcmiurge the Gnoslic~ identified with the Jeho''3h of the Old Testament, whom
they hcanily disliled.

p'
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TouplainChriSl, they lldopled adoctrine kno....'n as ~tism. Because mat
U.r was evil. Chrisl could IlOI be associated wilh a human body despite lhe Bible's
teaching to the COIItntr)'. Christ as absoluu. spiritll;\1 good could IlOI unite wilh mat·
ter. Either the man Jesus was a phantOm with the seemingappc~of a mate
rial body (~tism), oc Christ came upon the human body of Jesus only for a short
time-bet .....een the bapcism ofille man Jesus and tile beginning of His suffering
on tile cross. Then Chrislleft the man Jesus to die on the (.T(lU. 11 wa'5 the \.aSk of
ChriSt to teach a special gnosis or knowledge thai would help man sase himself
by an inlellcctual process.

$ah.,llion.....·hich was only foc the soul or spiritual part of man. might begin
with faith. but the special gnosis.....'hich Christ impar1ed to the elite. would be far
more beneficial. occording to lhe GlIQStic. in the process of Slllvation of his sool.
Since the body was material and was destined to be cast off, il might be kepi: under
by urict ascetic pnlCti~or be given over to libeninism. Only the pneumatic GI1OII
ties. those possessing the e!iOleric gnosis, and lhe psychic group. lOOse having faith
bul no access to the grKll'is. would get to heaven, Thc hylic group WQIlld never CIljoy
the hea,'enly state. for they were destined to eternal loss. 11>ere was no place for
the resurrection of the body.

The sacrJments were not obsc....'ed bN:ausc they in.-olved malerial wine and
bread.....·hich v"ere linked with evil.

This desa'ipl:ion oflbe major u.nets held in common by the Gnostics shoould
no! mislead ooc as 10 the exislence of numerous GlIQStie SoCCts with special doc
trines of their o ....·n. Even a casual reading of the first few books of lrenacus's
Agaiml Httnies will show tlte reader how numerous were the groups and how var
ied their ideas, Saluminus hcaded a Syrian school of Gnosticism: in Egypt.
Basilidc$ ],cd llrIQlhcr school. MarciO<! and his (oll""","s Sttm to have been the most
inMuenlial oflbe groups lin~ by some with Gnosticism.

Marcion lert his nalive Ponlus about 140 and .....ent 10 Rume, where he
boxamc in"uential in lhe Roman church. He fcltthat Judaism was evil and. there
fore_ he hated the Jewish Scripture. and the Jehovah described lherein. He SCI up
his own canon of Scripture, .....hich included a truncaled gospel of Luke and tell of
the lellers of the New Testament associaled with the IIlIme of Paul. Although. his
busirlol'Ss made him wealthy enough to be a real help to the Romnn church, Mar
ciO<! was expelled for holding to these ideas. He then founded his o....·n church. !l
held to a Gnostic dualism lhal rejected the God of the Old Teslamem for a god of
love revealed in Jesus. [I also accepted Marcion's canon of ScriptuTC.

A critique ofGnostkisrn from a ocriplund standpoint will 5O<Ml make il clear
that the church was wisc to fight this doctrine. It posited two gods. the evil one of
the Old Testament 10 create and tile good one to redeem. CO<!scqucntly, il pandered
10 anti-Semitism in the church. It also rejccted Ille reality of the humanity, sacri
ficial death. and physical resurrection ofChrisI. " ..hom John claimed dwelt among
us to TC\"Callhe glory orGod. Lillie wonder thai Paul asserted the fullness of God
in Christ in his letter 10 the Cowian church (Col. I: 19; 2:9). Gnosticism also pan
dered to spiritual pride with ilS suggestion that only an aristocrntic cliu. would c"er
enjoy the pleasures ofdwelling with Deity in heaven, It had no place for the human
body in the future life. In this respect il resembled the thinking of Greek mythology
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8. Mlinicheanism

C. Nropilitonism

and philosophy thaI abo I1.ad II<) fUlU~ for the hUlT\.lln body beyond fhis life. lis
aso;eticism was a comributing factor 10 llle medieval as.celic movement thaI we
know as monaslieism.

II did. however, Cl)Illri\lule unwillingly to lhe developmenl of the church.
When Marcion formed his canon of New TeSlBJJlenl Scriptures. the church ....u
forced in sc:lf-<kfense to give allcnlion to the problem of WMI books ....ere 10 be
roruideml clUlOrticaJ and lhus authorilalive for doclrine and life. The developmenl
of a shon CTttd 10 tesl orthoclo~y was speeded up to mttl a praclical nttd. llte
bishop's preslige was enhanced by empltasis on his office as a cenler of unily for
lhe faithful againsl heresy. This in lum led to llle laler rise: 10 prominence of lite
Roman bishop. Polemicists soch as Tenullian. lrenac:us.and Hippolylus engaged
in lilenuy controvel1iY 10 refule Gnoslic ideas. Gnoslic and Manichean dualism
reappeared in the doclrines of the se:'-enlh-eenlury Paulicans. lhe ekvemh-eemu
ry Bulgarian Ik>gomils. and lhe laler Albigenses in southern Fnmtt.

Manicheanism. which was $Omev.·haI similarloGn<)Slicism. was founded by
a man nllllled Mani or Manichxus (216--77) of Mesopotamia.....ho developed his
peculiar philosophical syslem aboul the middle of the thirdcenlury. Mani worked
a curious combinaliou ofChristian thoughl, 'lo«lastrianism, and flW,r orienlal reli·
gious ideas imo a thoroughgoing dualislic philoso:.>phy. Mani believed in lWO <JPllO$

ing and eternal principles. Primilive man came inlO being by emanalion from a
being who in lum was a high emanalion from the ruler of the kingdom of lighl.
Opposed to the king of light was lite king ofdarkness. who managed 10 Irick prim
ilive man so lhal man became a being with mingled lighl and darkness. Man's
soul linked him wilh lhe kingdom of lighl. bul his body broughl him inlo bondage
10 the kingdom of darlmess. Salvafion ....as a mailer of liberating the Lighl in his
soul from its lhralldom 10 lhe mailer of his body. This liberalion could be accom
plished by e~posun: to the Lighl. ChriS!. The elite or perfect ones consliluled the
priestly casle for lhis group. They lived ascelic lives and performed certain riles
eSsemiallO the ~Iea.'\e of lighl. llte auditors or hearers sham! in the holiness of
this elect group by supplying their physical needs. In this way the hearen mighl
also participate in salvalion.

Manicheanism laid so much stress on the ascelic life lhal illoolr:ed on~ se:~

inslinCl as evil and emphasized lhe SUperiorily of lhe unmarried Slate.
Manicheanism may also have contributed 10~ developmenl in the church of a
prieslly class apart from the reS! of lhe believen....·ho were considered uninitial
ed laymen.

Manicheanism had much influence for 11 long lime after the dealh of ~bni
in Persia. So great a thinker as Augustine. during the years he was littking for truth.
was a disciple of lhe Manicheans for lwel,·C years. After his oonvel1iion Augus
line devoled much energy 10 ~fuling lhis philosophy in IIgoinsllllt MotliclltllllS.

Too often lhe average person lhinks of mySlicism only in conneclion wilh
~ medieval myslics. llte fact is IMt then: ha,'e been mySlicallendeocies in the
church lhroughoullhc 11~S.
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III.
THEOLOGICAL
ERRORS

fables or SOUDd Doctrlae

Mysticism may be lhOllghl of as existing in Ihm: fOllTlS. There may be an
epil>umologkaltypc of my§licism in "'hleh the cmphasili is on how man comes
10 kllOll.' God.1llose l!t;\'Oled to this type of mysticism tliink that all our kIl()Wledge
ofGod is immediate and comes dim:lly to us by inlUition orspiritual illumination.
Reason and. in some cases. even the Bible arc subordinated to the inner light Most
medieval mystics. the Roman Catholic Quietists of the sc,~nl~nlh century. and
the Quakers held 10 this "iew. Others emphaJize a meloph)'Sirollypc of mysti·
cislO in which the spiritu.al eS5ence of man is though! to be absortxd mystically
into the divine being in occasional experier>Ce1i h<-re and oow. Following the extinc
tion orllis separate personality by death. man's spirit becomes Bpart Ortlle divine
being. TIle Nroplatonists.~ orllle more exlrcITIC mystics oflhe Middle A~s.
and Buddhists held to this type of mysticism. n.e Bibl~ in conlJ1l.S1 ~mphasi~~s

an t!tlrical and spjritualtype of mysticism in which the individual is related to God
through his identification wilh Christ and the indw~lIing Holy Spirit'

Nroplatonism is a good illustration of the ootological type or myslical phi
losophy. h originaled in Alexandria as the brainchild of Ammonius Saccas (ca.
I 74-ca. 242). ",00 "'as born of Christian parents. Orig~n. the Christian church
father. and a man named Plotinus studied undcrSaccas. PIOlinus(ca. 2OS-70)lhc:n
blxame the real leader and taught this doctrine in a scllool at Rome during lhc: third
quaner of the third century. The wort of producing !he literary scalement of Neo
platonism "1IS dorlc by Porpllory (232-305) from the collocted writings of Ploti
nus. The multing compilation. tnown as the EnnelJlJs. has been pre:liCrved. It teach
~s a metaphysical monism rarn.,r than dualism.

"The Nooplmonists lhought ofAMoJute Being as the transcenlkm SQlJrce of
all that is and from "'hich all "'as l~atedby a process of O\"CTflow. This U\'t!rflow
or ~m:llUltion finally resulted in the creation of man as a reasoning SQlJI and body.
The goal Oflhe univ~~was reabsorplion into the divine e~nce from which all
had CQme. Philosophy contributes mosllO lhis proo;ess as one engages in nllional
COf1templation and by mystical imuilion .seets to know God and to be absorbed
inlO lhe One whence all hasCQme."The ~lperienee ofecstasy was !he highest state
ooe could enjoy in this life. "These ideas inBueoced AuguiiUne.

Emperor Julian, who was kl"lO\O'n as "the Apo$Illte:' embraced this rival of
Cltriiitianity and during his sholl reign from 361 to 363 tried to make it the reli
gion of the empire. Augustine embraced it for a shon time during the period of
his quest for truth. The mo''t!nlCnt no doubl CQnlributed to the rise of mysticism
in Chri$lianily and offered an auraeti'-e sub-ititUle (or Christianity to the plI-gan
unwilling to fa« the high ethical and spirilUal lkmands of lhe Otristian religion.
h died (lUI early in the sixth century.

Cenain views may be thought of as misime~lations of tile meaning of
Chrilitianity. overemphases. or as mo"ements of proles!. 1llcy "'ere. however.
hannful to Otristianity; and 50fTIC of lhe energy that might ha~ gone illlo lhe work
ofevangeli~ionhad to be di=tM to the IaSk of refuting thesee~, Mootanism
and Monarchianism arc examples of two such errors.
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A. Monlllnism

II. Mona~hianism

Montanism emerged in Pltrygia after A.D. 155 as an allempl on lhe pan of
MOfltanUs to meel too problems of formalism in me ehurch and Ih/, dependence
of the church 011 h..:'Un leadership inslead of Ofllhe guidance of the Holy Spirit
He ",'as oppos«IlO the ri-e 10 promillence of the bishop in the local church. This
al1cmpllo c<lmbat formaiism and human organi>:atiOfl led him to a rcasseniOfl of
the doclri"",S of the Se<-ond Ad"ent and the Holy Spirit. Unfonunately, as so oflen
happens in such movemenls, 00 swung 10 the opposite extrcme and developed
fanalical misinteip,e\ll1ions of S\l ;plurc.

In !he dc"eIOl'n",nt of his peculiar doctrine concerning inspiration, Mon·
lanus COntended lhat inspirmiOfl was immediate and continuous and mat he was
the pamclele or ad,'ocate through whom tbe Holy Spirit spoke lO the church as
He, the Spirit, had spoken thmugh Paul and 1h/,00her apostles. Montanus also had
an C!ltra''llgant eschatology. He belie,'ed that the hca\"coly kingdom ofChrist woold
soon be set up at Pepuza in Pltrygia and that he woold have a promillent place in
that kingdom. In order that they might be prcparcd for thai coming. he and his
follower.; practiced striCt asceticism. There was tobe oosecond marriage ifa male
died, many fasts ,"'ere to be obsl.'rved. and dry foods werc to be ealen.'

TIle church reacted against these exl....vagances by condemnalion of lhe
mowmcm. The Council al Conslaminople in 381 declared thallhe Montanists
should be looked ulJOrl as pagans. BU! Tcnullian, one oftbe grcalest of the church
falhers, found the docltirleS of lhe new group appealing and became a Montanisl.
The movement ""as strongesl in Canhage and Easlern lands. It rcpresented the
perennial protesl that occur.; in the church w""n therc is Q\"ef't'laboralion ofmachin
ery and lack of dependence on the Spirit of God. The Montanist mo'-emcnt was
and is a warning 10 lhe church not 10 forget lhat its organi>:alion and iiS formula
lion of doclrine must l1oC\'er be di,urred from the i.3.tisfaclion of tbe cmolional side
of man's nalUrc and lhe human craving for immediale spiritual contact with God.

IfMonlanus ""usovenealous in his pn:senlation of the doclri~oftbe Holy
Spirit and inspiration. the MOflarchians may be said 10 have erred because of their
exccs§iv<' zeal in emphasi~ing tbe unity ofGod in opposilioolO any allempt 10con
ceive of God ai lhrte .,..parale persooaJities. They ""ere concerned wim an asser·
tioo of monotheism bul ended up with an al>Cient form of Unilarianism. which
denied the ",,.1 deily of Christ.11leir problem was how to rclate Christ to God.

During the laiC mird C<'ntury a man named Paul of Samosalll was bishop of
Antioch.'ln llddilion 10 mis offi~. he held an important political poit in the gov
ernment ofZenobia, QllCCn of Palmyra. He oflen played the demagogue in tbe Anli
och church by preaching to the gallery Wilh violcnt bodily gCSIUrcS and asking
for applause and for lhe waving of handhrchiefs. On occasion he had a female
choir sing hymns praising him. Because he neither inherited a fonut>C nor was
engaged in business. lherc was some suspicion as 10 the SOUt"("eS of his large for
lune. This able but unscrupulous man laught mat Christ was mX divine but was
me",ly a good man who, hy righteoosncss and by the penetralion of his being by
lhe divine Logos at baplism, achic\"oo divinity and saviomood. This allempt to
uphold monothei,m robbed lhe Christian ofadivine Savior. The doctrine 5et forth
by Paul of Sll/OOSDta became kn"",'n as Dynamic Of Adoptionis! Monarchianism,
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'v.
ECCLESIASTICAL
SCHISMS

A. Easter
Contronrsy

B. Donallsm

fables or Sound Doclriu

TIle propooenl of Modal Monarchianism "'as a man named Sabellius. woo
decided th.al he wished to avoid any d:mger of tritheism. After 200 he formulated the
lCacrung thai goes by his name. He l:Jughl a uinil)' of manifestation of forms rlllher
than (If ~nf;I:. God was manifesled as Falher in OldT~m lirn:s. later as die
Son to redeem man. and as the Holy Spirit after the resurrection ofChrist. Thus there
""ere 1>Ol1hftt perwns in the Godllead OOllhrtt manifestations. This view may be
illW;lraloo by the rdation!Jlips that a mao may ha.c. In oroe relations.hip he is son; in
~. bn':Kher. and in a thin!. fatheo". In all (he;e rdalionsllipslhen: is but QfIe real
personality. This view denied SoefXlr.lte ~Iity to Christ. h has been "",i\~ in
thc New 1s.>UC or Jesus Only form of Pcnl«OSlalism.

Certain schisms ~onceming mallen; of discipline alld ritual 31:;0 developed
in the ,-hur<,:h during its infancy. The Euler controversy llU:5C' aboot tile middle

of the~d century O''ff the questiOll of ,,'hal was the proper date 10 l"Clebratc
Easter. TIle chun:h in the East held lliat Easter should be cclebmled on the four
teenth day of Nisan. the dIlte of the Passover according to the Jewish calendar, no
maUer what day of the wed it fell on. Polycarpof Asia was OJlPOSCd in this view
in 1~5 by the Roman bishop Anicetus. who belie-"ed thal Easter should be cele
br;lted on the Sunday following the founeenth of Nisan. When in 190 Vietor. bish
op of Rome:, excommuniCRted lhe churches of Asia as he opposed Polycnte. of
Ephesus, lrenal'US ",buked him for his pretension~ 10 power. The Easlern and West
ern segments of the' church could l)()( am"e at any agreemem umilthe' Couocil of
Nicaea in 325. when the vie""po;m of the' Western church was adopted.

1l1c: Donatist cooltOversy de.'eloped about 312 as a result of lhe perseocll
tion of the church by Diocletian. Mosl of the contrm"e11oY was cenlered in North
Africa. A churchman named Donatu~ ....anted to exclude Caecilian from his office
as bishop ofCanhage because Caecilian had been consecrated by Felix, ....ho was
accused of being a traitor during the Diocletian per.;ecution. Donatus argued that
the failure to remain lrUe during the pt'f$CCution im'atidated the power of Felix 10
ordain because he had thus commiued an unpardonable sin. Donatus and hili group
e~ted Majorinus as bishop; and. after the death of Majorinus in 313, Donatus
became bishop. When Constanline ga"e money for the African church. the
DonatislS complained because they re«i,'ed none. A synod held al Rome de<:id
cd lhal the ...aridily of a sacramcnl do« nO! depend onlhe ch""""'ter of the one
administering the SllCr:ut'lenl. Heoce the DonatislS had no right to any of the aid.
Another cooneil of Western bishops, held at Arles;n 314, again decided against
the DonatiS! posilion. This conltO,'ersy became: a mailer of some concern IOAugus
tine, and. as a reSUl1 of his eoncem, he ""rote much OIl the question of the author
ity of the church. This aUthorily was needed for salvation.

It may be said in conclusion thai the resulls ofllle conln',...ersies.e~, and
heresies ""ere IlOI: always destructi'·e. The church was forced to develop an author
ilative canon of Scripture and to formulate creed~. such as the rules of faith of
Tenullian and lrenllCus, that summarized the essential teachings of the Bible. The
necessity of answering Ihe false theologies Stimulated the rise of Christian lheol
ogy. T1lc position of !he bi'ihop was Mrenglhencd by the emph",is Of! his offiu as
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a rallying poinl againsl heresy or error. False leachings iI.I'05e lhrough lhe auempts
of ambitious men to assert their authorily. lltrough o"eremphasis and oonsetjuent
misinlerpretalion of certain Scriptures. and lhrough loveless lreatmenl shown 10

an erring minorily by lbe dUlfch. BUI lhese did not tinally weaken the church:
insle:>d. they fort:ed it 10 lhinlr: 0111 its belief and to de.'e1op organization.

SUGGESTED READING

Any of lhe many good hislories of doclrine may be: consulted with profil
for more informalion on lhe doctrines discussed.

I'mId. W. H. C. n.~ Di>rnJlisr CItIl",It. Oxford, C\a:endon Un;"C1'Sity~ .. 19~2. This is
I full. !iClloIatly discussion of Dooali~m.

Ne,'e. Jue'len L. and OIto W. Ileiclr;.." His/ory of Clt,i"io" T1wIlSItI. 2 ,-01 •. Philadcl·
philo: Formu. 1965-66. 115 empha5i. i.lutheran. toJ'lht wort< i.....idely llStful.
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EARNESTLY
CONTENDING

FOR THE FAITH

DuRING THE SECONO and Ihird cemur>es the church e~preued its emerging self·
conscioosness in a new lilerary OUlput-lhe wrilings of ltle apologists and ltle
polemicisls. Juslin MllI1yr was lhe grealesl of ltle former group: lrenaeus was !he
oulStallding man of lhe lauer group. "The apologists faced a hostile government.
which lhey tried lO win with the arguments of lheir lilel1U')' prodllClions. 11ley lrkd
10 ';Ofl\"incc the leaden of !he Slale thatlhe ChriSlians had done l>Olhing 10 deserve
the perseculions being inflicted Qn them. The p<:>lemicislS, such as I~naeu$. rmd
to meel the challenge ofhe~ical mQ\~ments.Whereas the apostolic falhers wrote
only lQ and for Christians, these wrilt'l'$ Wrole 10 and For lhe leaders of !he Roman
Slale or 10 herelics in an etrOll 10 win them back 10 !he lI'Ulh of ltle Scripl:ures by
lilerary argument ApologiSlS used ltle pagan literary form of ltle dialogue and ltle
legal form of U1c apologia.

I. THE
APOLOGISTS

"The apologists h-' a negative and a positive aim in their wrilings. J'legalively.
they SOUghllO refule the false charges of alheism. cannibalism. incest. indolence.
and anlisocial action that pagan neighlxlrs and wrilers. such as Celsus. leveled
againsllhem. They alilQ developed a posili,~. consllUCfi~ apprwch by showing
that in conlraq lO Christianily, Judaism, pagan religions. and Slllle ...."OfShip were
foolish and sinful,

Their writings. Jtnov,'n as apologies, made a rational appeal 10 lhe pagan lead·
ers and aimed to creale an inlelligent underslaooilli of ChristianilY and 10 remove
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A. Eastern
Apologht.s

legal disabilities from il. One of their major arguments was thaI since the false
eharges coold not be substantiated, the Christians ""ere entitled to eivil tolerance
ul'l<kr the laws of lhe Roman sule.

These men. "'riting as philosophers ralher than theQlogians. smssed lhe pri
ority of Christianily as the oldest religion aoo philO5Ophy because such writings
as the Pentaleuch predated the Trojan wars and becaust' whalever lruth eoold be
found in Greek lhought was borrowed from Chrislianily or Judaism. Much was
made of lhe pure life ofChrist. His miracles. and lhe fulfillmenl of Old Teslament
prophecies c~ming Him as proofs of lhe fact that Christianily was the highest
philosophy. Trained forthe IOO5t pan in Greek philosophy before Iheirocceplllnce
ofChristianity. these writers looked upon Grttk philosophy as a means 10 lead men
10 Chrisl. They used the New Teslament IIl<n than lhe aposlolic fathers did.

Belween 140 and 150 Arislides. a Christian philosopherofthe eily ofAthens.
directed an apology 10 the Emperor Anloninus PiUJi. J. Rendel Harris discovered
a complete Syrian "ersion Oflhis woct: in 1889 in the Monastery of Saini Calher
ine on Moont Sinai. The first founeen chapters conlrast Chrislian worship 10

Chaldean. Greek. Egyptian. aoo Jewish worship 10 pro'.e the superiorily of lhe
Chrislian form of worship. The lasllhree chapters give a c1ea' picture of early
Christian custonu and elhics.

Justin Man)', (ca. 100(165) was lhe forelOO5t apologist Oflhe second cemu
ry. Born ofpagan parents Ileaf lhe biblical \OVl'n ofShechem, he early became a wan
dcri"l! philosopher in sean:h of trum. He tried Sloie philO5Ophy. the noble idealism
of PlaIa. ArmUlle's ideas-marred for him by the eXorbilanl fees demanded by Aris
tUlle'S peripa1elic~-and the numerical philOliOphy ofPylhagoras. NOI umil
one day. when he was walking along the st'3S1Klre and an old man direc1ed him to
the Scriplures as the Lrue philosophy. did Justin find lhe peace he craved (Dialogue
...i/It T"pho. chaps. 2-8).Then he opened a Christian school in Rome,

Shonly after 150 Justin Manyr addressed his Fim ApdoBY 10 Emperor
Antoninus Pius and his adopted SOIlS. In it he urged lhe emperors 10 examine lhe
charges against lhe Christians (chaps. 1-3) and to free lhem from liabilities if
lhey were in~nt. He pm"ed thai Christians were not aibeisu or idolalers (4_
13). The major section of the ".on. (14-60) is devoted 10 a discussion oflhe morals.
dogmas. and Founder of Christianity. He sought to show Ihat Christ's superior
life and moralily had been forelOld in lhe Old Tesumenl prophecies. Pe~ulion
and error he attribuled 10 the work ofdemons. The lasl chapters (61-67) are given
over 10 an exposilion Oflhe worship of the Christians. He argued that sincee~am
ination "'oold show Ihat the Christians "'ere blameless concerning lbe charges
againsl theill. they should ha"e freedom from pe~ulioo.

The s<K:alled Second Apnlog)' is in lhe nalure of an appendi~ to Ihe First
Apology. In il Justin cited illusl/';llions of cruelly and injl1.<tice lO Christians and.
after a comparison of Christ and Socrates. pointed out lhalthe good in people is
due 10 ellrist

In !he Dialague ",itlt TrJplta Justin endeavored 10 convince lhe Jews of the
mes,<;iahship of JesllS ChriSI. He allegorized Scripture and emphasized prophecy
in lhis attempl. The first eighl chapters of the work are autobiographical and
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constilule an ~cellen' source ofinformalion cooccrning tile life Oflhis greal writer.
l1le large.>! seclion (chaps. 9-142) is a de~c1opment of three ideas: lhe relalion
of !he decline of the law of lhe old co~enanllO lhe riK of lhe gospel: lhe linking
of lhe logos. Chri5l. wilh God: and lhe calling of lhe Genliles as lhe people ofGod.
To him Chrisl was !he fulfill""'nl of Old Testament prophecies.

Talian (ca. llo-.;a. 180) !he widely lra,'elM Easlern iiCholar w!'lo ",-as a pupil
of Juslin in Rome. wrole a work tnov.'n asAddrns 10 Ihe Grub after lhe middle
of the second century. It i! a denuocialion of Greet prelensions 10 cullurallead
ership cooched in apologetic form. lIS main inlerest. for uS, is In !he fact thai il is
addressed 10 a w!'lole people, lhe Greeks. Tatian argued lIIal since Clttislianily is
superior 10 Greet religion and thought, Christians should be given fair ~':llmenl.

1be s«ond section (chaps. 5-30) is deVOted to a compariSQII ofChri$llan leach
ings with Greek mylhology and philosophy. In lhe neXI S«1ion he asKncd lhal
Christianily i! far more lIfII;ienlthan Greek rno..ghl and religion because Moses
anledaled the Trojan w:m; (31-41). He also ga,·e an inlcresting di.scussion of !he
Greek slaluary Ihal he had seen In lhe cily of Rome (33-34). In addillon to being
!he aulhor of !he AdJre-ss, Talian "·a. lhe compiler of lhe Diaussaron, lhe earli
eSI harmony of !he Gospel •.

Albenagoras, a professor in Alhen., had been oolwened by reading !he Scrip
tures. Aboul 177 he "'role a "'00 called SuppliC{l/'Otl for 1M ChrisfiaM. After Sial
ing the charges again,1 lhe Christians in lhe inlrodllClory chapters, he refuled lhe
charge of alheism made agalnsl lhe Chrislians by showing lhal the pagan gods
are merely human crealion. (clta"". 4_30) and lhallhe pagan god. are guilly of lhe
same immonililies as their human followers (31-34). Because the Chrislians are
guilly neilher of incesl nor of ealing Iheir children in sacrificial feasts (35-36),
he ooncluded in the final chapter thallhe emperor should gram !hem clemency.

1lIeopItilus of AntiOCh. whaall'O was cO'lI"ened by !he ruding Oflhe Scrip
lUres, somelime after ISO wrole!he Apology loAuloiYI;IU. AUlolycus was appar
ertll~ a learned pagan magiStr:lle whom 1lleophilus hoped 10 win 10 Chrislianily
by raliooal argumenls.ln lhe firsl book,1lleophilus discussed the nalure and supe
riorily of God. In lhe second, he compared lhe ....eaknes$es oflhe pagan religion
10 Chrislianily. In !he final book he answered !he objeclions of AUlolycus to the
Chrislianlfailh. He wlls lhe liN 10 UK the "'ord lrim in reference 10 !he Trinily.

l1le Western apologelic wrilers laid a greater emphasis on lhe di5linctive
ness and linalily ofChriSlianlly lhan they did on lhe similarilies belween lhe Chris
tian faith and !he pagan religions.

Tenullian (ca. 160-22~) was lhe outstanding apologisl of lhe We.lern
church. He was born imo lhe home of a Roman cenlurion on dUly in Canhage.
Tn.ined in both Greet and Lalin. he was al home in lhe I;lassi~. He became a
proficiem lawyer and laughl public speaking and pr.IClittd law in Rome. where
he was OOD>'ened 10 Clttislianily. Ilis lief)' nalure and fighling spiril inclined him
toward !he purilan approach 10 lhe life ofMonlanism, and he became a Momanisl
abool202.liis logical Latin mind was devoted 10 !hede~elopmc:ntofa lOOUnd WeSl
ern theology and the defeal of all fabe philosophical and pagan forces opposed
10 ChriSlianilY.'

p'
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In !he A"rnog)'.lIddresscd IOu", Roman go,'~mor of his province. he reful
cd the old charges againSlthe Christians and argued lhallhey wen: loyal C;ti7.en$
of the empire. He poimcd OUt thai pel'SC'CUlion is a failun: anyway b«au:;e the
Christians multiply every time the authorities Iry 10 down them by persecution.'
Re'"caling tile inlluence of his legal training. he argued that the Slale was pc:n;e.
cuting the church on dubious legal gl'Ollnds benu5e the IlSsoci~iolls. doctrines.
and morals of the Christians were of a higher calilJc,r than those of their V3glUl
neighbln.

Minucius ~h.lIboul 200. WrQle a dialogue called Oclm'ius. Thi$ was WI apol
ogy designed to win his f'JYnd Caecilius to the Christian faith fTl)l11 paganism.

It has often been~ned thai the anempt 10 win the favOJ ofllle pagan world
by Ihis 1I'lOI'1l).ratiol\lll approach led to a syocretism that ma<k Christianity only
an<'.lWer, although superior. philosophy. "", foct is that while tile ap<:>logies ar.:.
p/lilosoplti<:al in form. they are batically Christian in COntent. This can be .'eri
fi.ed by even a casual reading of the KIUal works of the$.e IMn. The ap<:>logie$ are
''aluable 10 uS for the liglll they throw on Christian thought in the middle of the sec
ond century. Whether they accomplished the purpose their authors intended for
!hem-tile ending of the persecution of the Christian church-is open toqueslion.

While the apologists of the second umury sought 10 give a rational expla
nation and justification ofChristianilY 10 the authorities. the polemicists of the late
second and the early third cenluries endea\"Ofed to meet the challenge of false tcach
ing by hemics with an aggressive condemnation of these false teachings and !he
heretical teachers. One notes again the difference in the approach used by the East
ern and Welitem churchIMn in meeling the problems of heresy and the lheologi
cal formulation of Christian lruth. The Eastern mind ooliied itself ,,·ith lipecula
live theQlogy and g;tve most auemion to IMtaphyliical prob]elnli; the Western mind
was more conce~ with abl'm.lions of the polity of the church and endea...:nd
to formulate a sound practkal answer 10 the q~stions involved in this problem.

The apologists. wllo IIad been newly converted from paganism. Wrole con·
cerning the exlernal threat 10 the safety of the church. namely, ~ulion. The
polemicists, who IIad had a background of Christian culture. were concerned with
heresy, an inlemal threal 10 the peace and purity of the church. The polemicists.
unlike the apologists, who had laid much Slress on the Old Teslamenl Jlf'OPI1e<'ies
emp/lashed tile New Telil;unent as a source for Christian d<x.-uine. The polemicists
sought to condemn by argument the false leachings they opposed. The apologi51s
soughtkl e1plain Christianily to !heir pagan neighlloni and ruJerl;. The apostolic
fathers IIad earlier soughtlOedify the Christian church. Note the chart on page lOS.

lrenaeus, who was born in Smyma,lIad boen innllCnccd by PuI)UII'p's preach
ing while !'l)lycarpwas bishopofSmyma. From there lreru.eus ,,~ntklGaul. where
he became a bishop before ISO. He was a .successful missionary bishop. but his great
elil worli: ......., done in the field of polemical "TIling against GOOISIlcism.

His work Adl"f:rsW$ HQursu, an atlempllo refule GOO6lic doclrinu by usc
of the Scriplures and the development of a body of related lradition, was wrillen
about 185. Book I, which iJ primarily hislorical, is our bw source ofknowledge
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concerning the teochings of the Gnoslics. II is a philosophical polemic against
Valenlinian. lhe leader of the Roman sellool of Gnosticism. In Book II lren.aeus
insiS1ed on the unity of God in opposilionlO the Gnoslic idea of the demiurge as
distinct from God.11le more nc:gali'"e approach of !he fim 1"'0 books gives way
10 a posilh'e nposition of lhe Chrislian ~ilion in lhe laslthrec: books. Gnosli
cism is refuted by lhe Scriptures :uwl rek,,,ntlmdilion in Book Ill; Marcion is con
llcmned in Book IV by the citalion of lhe words ofChrisltha1 are in opposi1ion
10 M:m:ion's pelSition; :uwllhe final book is a vindication of the lltx:ttine of the Res·
urrection. which lhe Gnoslics~d b«ause, according 10 lheir views. it asso
ciates the e,'il material body Wilh spirit.

It is notC"o'onhy lhal in Book 1ll1renacus emphasi7.ed the organic unily of
lhe chureh lhrough the apostolic s~ion' of leaders from Chrisl and a l'\Ilc of
failh.' ~le was conse;oos of the unily thai could be lIChi,,-e(1 by a closely knit chu""h
and felt thai such a chu""h coold easily reSistlhc blandi.s.hmenlS of heretical ideas
an.d lheir leachcr.\.

Aboul 185 a calochctical school 10 inslJUcl eonvens from paganism to Chris
tianilY was opened in Alex:mdria. lIS earliest leader ..'U Pamaenus. an able eon·
"en from. according 10 roome. Sloicism. Clement and then Origen succeeded him
as leaders of lhal inAucmial school of Chri_~lian thoughl.11le men of lhe Alexan·
drian scllool ..'ere anxious to de...,lop a syslem of theology that by lhe use ofphi·
losophy ...oold give a systematic upelSition ofCtuiSiianity.11ley had been trained
in the classicalliteralure and philosophy of lhe past and Ihooghtthat il could be
used in the fonnulation of Christian theology.

Thus, instead of emphasizing a grammatico-historical inlerpretalion of the
Bible, they de\-eloped an allegorical syslem of inlerpR:tation that has plagued Chris
tianity since that lime. Th;s type of interpretalioo is based 01\ lhe supposition that
Scripture has more than OI"IC tneaning. Using the analogy of man's body. soul, and
spiril. they argued lhal Scripture had a lileral. hislorical meaning that oom:sponded
to the human body; a hidden moral meaning thal corresponded 10 lhe soul; and a
deqlcr. underlying spiritual meaning lhat only the tIlOI'l: spiritually advanced Chris
tians coold ulldcrsrnnd. This system of inlerprelal;Of\ grcw OUI of the lechnique
employed by Philo.lheAlexandrian Jew. who tried 10 link Judaism and Greek phi
losophy by finding the hidden meanings in che language of the Old TeSlament that
could be related 10 Greek philosophy. [nstead of being coneerned with the mean_
ing of the "'riler of Scripture for lhose to "'hom he was "'fiting and its appliea·
tion to presenl ci""umstanccs. the men of the Alexandrian sehool were ever seek·
ing hidden meanings. This melhod of inlerpretaliOll has done much harm 10 the
CDU~ of COITCCI interprecDlion of the Scriptures:md has resulled in absurd and often
unseriptU1311hcoiogicai ideas.

Clemenl ofAlexandria (ca. 155-ca. 215)-110I 10 be confused wilh Clement
of Rome. olle of the aposlolic fathers-was born in Athens of lXlgaR parents. He
u""eled widely and scudied philosophy ulldcr many maslers before he began 10
study with PanlacnUS. Before 190 he was associaled with Pantaenus as 1cadcr of
the school at Alexandria. and from 19010202 he was head of the school unlil per_
secution forted him to lea"e.
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Cknw:nt had l~ ide~1 of a ChriM;an philosopher as his goaL G=k philos·
ophy was to be rdated to Christianity SO that one could~ that Christianity was
the great and final philO5QPhy. He was widely read in Greek pagan liler.llure and
quoted something like five hundred authors in his '""ort.5.

His Prourpt;cllS. orAdllnm 10 Ilul (Jrulr.J. is an apologetic missionary doc
ument wrinen about 190 to show the superiority of Christianity as the true phi
losophy so thai pagans mighl be influenced to a.cccpl it Another won. the Paid
<lgoglJ.!. or tile Tu/Or. is a moral treatise of instructions for young C1l-istians. Christ
is presented as a truc teacher ...·110 has gi'"cn rules for the Christian life. The: Stro
fllIllll. or Miscrllani". re'~als Clement's ,,'ide acquaintance wilh (he pagan liler
alureof his day. In Book I Christianity is ~l11ed a.~ the true knowledge and the
Christian as the true Gnostic. Clement belie'"cd that Grffk philosophy bofmo..'ed
.....lull lruth il had from lhe Old Testamem and Ihat it .....as a prepar.llion for the
gospel.' In BooI; II he ~'ed th.:n Christian moralily i~ superior 10 pagan moral
ily. Boo/r; III is an e~posjlion concerning Chri~lian tTIlU'liage. In Books VII and VIII .
....hich are the most interesting, I>c pictured the lIe"elopment of tl>c religious life
of the ChriSlian.

1llere is flO doubt thai Clemenl fa\'()n~l G=k learning. but any careful ~tudy

ofhi~ ....orks leaves one with lhe impres~ion that for him lhe Bible oomes lin;! in
the life of the Chrislill1l. Al the same lime. since all truth belong~ to God. whatlruth
there is in Greek learning should be broughl into lhe service of God. 1lle danger
in lhis posilion is lhal one may imperceplibly ~ynillesize Christianily and Greek
learning unlil Christianily is only a syncrelism of Greek philosophy and biblical
leaching.

Clement's pupil and ~uce~10 leadership of the catechetical school was
Origen (ca. 185-254). Origen 10011 O,""T the care of a family of si~ at the age of
si~leen when his falher Leonides U'as man)·red. According 10 one account. he
u'ished 10 be tnllr1yred Wilh his falheT. bul his molher hid his dOllies so that he
had 10 stay home. He was $0 capable and learned that in:!Q2 or 203. allhe age of
eighteen. he was chosen 10 be Clement's successor as leader of the school. a posi
lion lhal he held IInlil231. A ....ealthy man named Ambrose. a con"en from Gnos
licism, became Origen's friend and armnged for the publicalion of his many WlJI'b.
According to one estimate. Origen was the aUlhor of six tl>ou$alld scrolls. In spite
of hi~ exalted posilion and wealthy friend. Origen li,'ed a simple ascetic life that
included sleeping on~ boards.'

Origen may be compared wilh Augustine in lhe scope of his work. 1lle ear
liest beginnings of .ex.ual crilicism of ,he- Scriptures Can be traced.o ,he Hcx(J'

pia. in ....hich sevenll Hebrew and Greek \'ersions oflhe OW Testament lUI:' am.nged
in parallel coluffin$.' In this ....ork Origen l'OUghl '0 eSlablish a leXI thai Christians
could be assured ,...as a eorrcct representalion of tbe original. This inle=t in the
leX! led him 10 do lfI()I"e exegelical work than anyone did bef~ lhe Reformation.
Another worl;. Ag"i<lS1 C,I.JUf. is a Slalemenl of and an ansU'CT to lbe charges thaI
the Platonisl Celsus had made against lhe Chrislians in his True Di.Irourse. Origen
dealt wilh Celsus' charges concerning the irrationalily of Christians and the lack
of apparenl hislorical foundalions for Chrislianily by emphasizing tile change in
eonducl lha! Christianity produces in COntrasl u'ith paganism: the open-minded
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investigations of truth by Chri51ians; and the purity and influence botll of Chrisl.
Ille leader of the Christians. and His foIlO"·ers.

Perltaps Origert's gre3lest co<ltribulion to Christian litenuure is lIis ..m enti
tled lH Priltcipiis (230), wllkllllllS come dO"'n to us only in a Latin .-.:rsion by
Rufinus. This woO; is the first Christian treatise of5ys.lematic tl\eQlogy. In the foonll
book of this wort. Origen de\-.:Ioped lIis allegorical system of interpreUltion. "'lIicll
IIllS done so mueh h:trm to the interpretation of Scripture. UnfonunateLy. thoug/1
Ile thougllt of Christ as "eternally generated" by tile Fatller, he thought of Him as
subordinate to the Father. He also held the ideas of pree~islenceof the soul. the
final re51Oflltioll of all spirits. and Christ's death lIS a ntnsom to SaUln. He denied
a physical resurnclion.

'The Wel<tem or Latin mind "'as more interested in prnctical matters ofchurcll
organization, government, and doctrines relating 10 lhe church than in the specu
lat;"e type of theology thai atlracted such a scholar as Origen. for example. This
difference of ,,;e"'point can be seen by contrdSling the work of Crigen willi that
oFTenullillO and Cyprian of Nonh Africa.

Tenullian lea. 160-225) ..·rote widely and "'eLl, thougll often intolerantly,
OIl many different subjects. HisApololO', in ..'hicll he defended the Christian again!;!
false charges and persecution. lias already been di5Cussed (see p. 106). He also
"TOle on prnctical as well as apok>getic manen. In spe<Oial parnphlel~ he urged sim
plicity of dress and ornamenl for "'omen and urged Christians to sqmale them
sel,.", from pagan antllsemems. immonolity. and idolatry."""se pr1IoCIical worJ(s
seem 10 ha"e been an OUlC1Jme of hi, Mom""iSt puritanism.

It is Te",man's ..m as a theologian. however. that is most ootsu.nding. He
w'" the fouJ>d,er of Lalin theology and was the first to Slate the throk>gical doctrine
of the Trinity and 10 make use of that tenn to describe that doctrine. He did this
in IIIIO""SI Prw.I'OS (chaps. 2-3). written aboul 215. He seemed 10 ernphasi"U the
distinction that must be made hetWten the personsofthe Father and the Son. In De
Allimo. regarding the soul. he emphasized the t"..jocian doclrine of the Il1Insmis
sion of the soul from the p<\R'nlS 10 the child in the reproductive ~ss. He laid
great emphasis on the rile ofbilptism in his 0/Bapri5m. belie"ed that poslbaptismal
sin~ "'ere monal sins. and opposed infant bapcism.

Cyprian (ea. 200-<;.1. 258) w.... born to ..."Il_t(K\o pagan p<\R'nts shonLy after
200 in the S8JTI" cily as Tenulli"" and was given a goo:xl edtll:ation in rhetoric and
the Law. He became a successFulteachcr of rhetoric but did J>Ol find the salisfac
lion his soul era,'ed unlil be became a Christian aboul 246. AboIll 248 he be<:ame
the bishop ofCanhage. a position that he held for nine years untilllis manyrdom
about 258. He was a g",at organizer and Bdminis\I1IlOl, He opposed the daim~ of
St~phen.lhebishop of Rome. to supn:rrulCY over all bishops.

Aithouglllle looked up 10 Tel1ullian as hi~ mas,..r. according to Jero~.

Cyprian was calm. whereas T..rtullian was passionate, His mosl importallt work
was the De Ullil/llt ColholiCOt' &cll'5iol'. (chap. 4). which "'as dir«led against
the schismatic follo....ers of N0Y3tian...'ho seemed bent on the destruction of the
unity of the ehurcll. Cyprian made a ,kardistioction between bishop and elder and
emphasized the bishop as lhe«nler ofllnily in the church and agllarantte again~t
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schism. While he did IlOl assen the supremacy of Peter's episcopal see in Rome.
he did assert rhe primacy ofhonor of Peter in lJ3Cing the line of apostolic succes
sion down through the early history of the Churth. If one can &fly that TertulJian
helped to formulatc the doctrine of the Trinit)' and gave a name 10 thaI doctrine.
one can also say that Cyprian gave the earlie$!. formulation of the doctrines ofapos
lolic $llC(:eSsion and the primacy of honor of the Roman bishoop in the chun;-h..

Cyprian tended to think of the clCf'y as sacrificing priests in offering up
Christ's body and blood in rhe Communion servic!:'.'This idea laler was developed
into the ooncepl of transubstantialion.

SUGGESTED RF.ADlNG

1be student will find most orlile readings listed althe cnd ofchapter 5 use
ful for this en also.

Famv. Frederick W, U,,<,, ofrllt Fat""". 2 voIs. New York: Macmillan. IU9. 'rolumo I is
a uoriul """"' 01\ the lives aDd wort. otlbc k.>ding Fathtri of rbi. period.

Leigh.8m",", Emttl. H<UIdboot of/lit EDrly Chrisliml F",Ire.... London: V@illmundNor
gllo, 1920. nu. handbook COIIlain. sood bior;raphical mat.rial and di"""..ion, or
the worb ar>d lllcololica.l ideas of !he kading chu",h fll!l<rs in th;, period.
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THE CHURCH
CLOSES RANKS

DlJIl,lSG TIll! PUIOO bd.....een 100 and 313. the church was forud to gi.'e consid
eratioo 10 how it could best mecl the external pen:.eculioo frum the Roman stale
and the internal problem of heretical teaching and consequent schism. It sought
to close its mnks by the development of a C/lnon of the New Testament, .....hich gave
it an autl!oritati'e Book for faith and pr.lClicc: by the creation of a crud, .....hich
ga.'e it an authoritalive Slalemenl of bt:liej; and by obcdie~ 10 the monarchical
bishops, among "'hom!he Roman bishop look a place of leadership. The last gave
il a bond of unily in the c01lstitution oflhe church. Polemicists wrote booIo in con·
tTf}l"Crsy with herelics. Around 170 the chlllCh was calling itself lhe '·cat/t()lic:· or
universal. chun::h, a term first used hy Ignatius in his Episrle 10 Smym<l (chap. 8).

I. THE
MONARCHICAl.
BISHOP

Practical and Iheon:lical necessities led to lhe exaltation ofone bishop's posi
tioo in each church IInlil people came to think of him and 10 acknowledge him as
superior 10 lhe othereldcTs with ,"'hom hisoflice had been associaled in Ne..... Tes
lamenllimcs. The need of leadership in meeting the problems of persecution and
heresy .....as a practical need that diCiated an e~pattsioo of the bishop's POWCf_ The
oo"Clopment of tile doctrine of apostolic sucees,ion and the increasing exaltation
Oflhc lord's Supper .....en: importanl foclors in his rise to power. h was bul a short
Slep to the n:cognilioolhallhe monarchical bishops of some churches "'ere IIlOfe

imponanllhan others. TIte e~allalion oflhe monarchical bishop by the middle of
lhe second century won Jed to recognition of the spoxiaJ bonor due to lhc monar
chical bishop ofthc church in Rome.

112
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Se"cral con~ideralions brought eXIl"'~ prestige to the bisllop of Rome. The

fint and most important argument lh:u had b«n ad\'aoced since early in the his
tory of the church ....as the argumenl Ihal Christ ga"e 10 Peter. presumably the firsl
bishop of Rome. a position of primae)' among the aposlles by His supposed des·
ignation of Peter as the rock on which He .....ould build His church (Mall. 16:18).
AOCQrding to Muuhew 16: 19. Christ also ga\"l: Peter the keys to the kingdom and
later specially commissioned him 10 feed His sl>eep (John 21; 15-19).

II sl10uld be borne in mirnJ thai in the a<.-.:ounl in Matthew. Chrisl used ''''0
,,"Ofl!s for rock: and i1 is by no means clear 1h:J.llhc rock on ,,'II;ell He said He \l.'ould
build His church is Peter the rock. ChriSl called Peter a prlroJ. or 5[000.', but He
spoke of the rock on ,,-hieh He would build His church as petru. a li"iog rock.
The "Vfd "rock" lhal is applied 10 Peter is masculillC in gender. bulllle: "rock" on
,,'hich Christ said he WQukl build His churd is feminine in Kender.TIlen: is Kood
reason 10 bd~'"e mat die com:ct interpretalion is that Christ was by the ,,"OO:l"rock"
referring to Peter's confession of Him as "lhe Chris!. tile: 5<ln oflhe liying God:'

c::mc canllOllle:lp but remember, too, thai Chrisltold Peter he wO\Ild faililim
in the crisis in the garden, th:1.1 Satan would defcal him (Luke 22:31-32), and thai.
ChriSl had to urgc upon him the Can: of His llock after the Resurrection and His
fOfgi"eness ofPelCr for ~traying Him. One also llOIices th.31 JlO""ers similar to those
mentioned in cOlU1oOClion wjth Peler in M~llhcw 16: 19 "'cn: also l:Orlferred on the
Ollle:r af'OSlles equally "';th Peter (John 20:19-23). Peter hirm:cM in his first lener
ma<k it abundantly clear lhal not he bul Christ wa. the foondalion of tile: church
(I Petl'1" 2:6-8), p....ul had no conceplion of Peter's supcrWr posilioo. for he n:buked
him wllc:n Peter ternpori7.ed and cooperated with tile: Judaizcl'1l in Galatia,

In spite ofllle:s.e facts. the Roman church has insisted from earliest limes
that Chrisl ga.'e to I'elcr a special rank as the first bishop of Rome and the leader
of tile: apostles. Cyprian and Jerome did the roost 10 ad.'....OC"e this posilion by tlle:ir
assenion of lhe primacy of the Roman see 10 the Olher ecdesiaslical seats of
authority.'

Extra prestige would accrue 10 the Roman bishop because Rome was linked
wilb many apostolic tradition•. BOIh Peter and Paul had suffered manyrdorn in
Roffit: for their failh. B«ause both wcre oulstanding leaders of the early church.
it "'as IlOI strange m:l1 the church and bishop of the ehurch in Rome would have
added preslige. TI1e church al Rome had been the center of the earliest persecu
tiOlI by the ROman5la1C under Neroin 64.1llc Iongc" and possibly the most impor
tant of Paul's leHers had been addressed 10 this church. It was one of the largest
and ,,'ealthiest of U1e Christian churches by 100. The historical pn:Slige of ROIlIe
as the capilal of the empin: led to a natural u .... ltat;uo of the position of the church
in the capilal cily. It had a reputation for unswerying onhOOmy in facing heresy
and schism. Had nOi Clement. one of its early leaders. ",tilten lO the church in
Corinlh to urge upon thaI church a unity that centered in llle: pel1lOn the bi~hop?

Many Western church fatheffi. such as Clement, 19mtius. lrenaeus. and Cyprian.
had pressed the importance of the position of the bishop of Rome. Though all bish·
ops "'en: "'lual. and lhough all wen: in the line of aposlolic succession of bishops
from Christ Himself. ROltlC deserved special honor: II was l>elieyed. because its
bishop was in lhe lillC of suoc:ession from Peter.
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II. THE
DI':VELOPMENT
OFTHE RULE
Ot-' "'AITH

II mUSI be rememberrd lhal some of lhe lh'e imponant bishops of lhe church
lost lheir seal of aUlhority for various reasons. AfleT 135, wilh Ihe desuuclion of
Jerusalem by lhe Romans. Ihe bishop of Jerusalem ceased 10 counlllS • rival bish
op of Rome. The bishop of Ephesus IOSI prestige as Asia was lorn by the Monlanist
schism in lhe ~ond CC'nlUry. Aleundria and Antioch faceddamq.ing WIlr$, in''''
siOlls. and theological COOlTQ\·eny.

By the end of the period lhl« Ihings c~ming lhe Old Clilholic chu...,h
became clear-cut realilies.The doctrilK ofaposlolic succession. which linked e"",h
bishop in an unbroken lilK wilhChrist through the apostles, was ac«pted. Ineach
Church one bishop slood out among his fenow elden: as a monarehical bishop.
The Roman bishop came 10 be m:ogni7.ed as lhe fint among C'luals because of
the imponana of lhe weighl of tradilion associated with his 5«. This primacy was
later 10 be de\'dopcd into sup....maey of the Roman bishop as pope of the chwx:h.
Apmtolic succession in the hierarchy as a guara.nl~ against schism and to promote

unilY had been developed by Clement. Ignatius. and lrenaeus. The hierarchy.
occording 10 Ignalius and IremlCus. ""ould also be the besl defense agaillSl heruy
and ""ould promote true doctrine.

The role oflhe bishop a.o a bor>d of unilY in lhe church was reinforcal by
lhe de"dopmenl of a creed. A creed is a Slalemenl of faith for public use; il ron
tains ankles needful for sah'atioo and the theological well-being of the church.
Creeds have been used 10 lesl onhodoxy. 10 recognin fellow belie'~n. and to ser\-e

as 11 convenienl SUml1Ult)' of lhe essenlial doclrines of faith. They presuppose a
Jiving faith of which they are the intelleclual upre5sion. Denominalional creeds
appeared during the Reformation period. Conciliar or uni~1 creeds made by
representalives of the whole church emerged during the period of lheological COlI

tro"ersy bet,,"'cc:n 31 3 and 451. The earliestt)"pe of creed was the baptismal creed
of which the Aposlles' Creed may servc as an uample.'It muS! al"'ays be remem
bered Ihal cl«ds arc relalive and limited upressions of lhe divine and absolute
rule of faith and praclice within the Scripturu. Slatemenls in the New TestllITlel1t
lhal sa"or ofa creed are found in ROI11ans 10:9- IO. I Corinthians 15:4. and I lim
othy3:16.

IKnaeus and Tenulhan de"eloped Rules of Faith to be used in l'l'Cognizing
lhe true ChriSlian from lhe Gnoslic.They were a summary oflhe major biblical
doctrines.'

1llC Aposlles' Creed is the okIeSf $\Immary ofllle essential doctrines ofScrip
ture lhat we have. It ",'as not wrilten by lhl' apO!ill..., bul cenainly embodied the doc
trines lhatthey taught. It "'as used in Rome bef~ 340. This creed was lIsed a.~ a
bap(ismal formula from "ery early limes. TIte oldest form. similar to the one used
by Rufinusaboul400, appeared in Rome aboul:>40. This crttd. which isdefinilely
Trinitarian. gi,'cs allemion 10 the perwn and work of e"",h oflhe thl« perwns of
the Trinit)". II emphasizes the universal nalule of the corporale Church and, aflef
linking sah'ation with Christ. has an explicil ~hatology centering in lhe resllr
rection of the belie"er and his gool ofeternal life. Many churches still find the Apos
lleS' Creed useful as a convenient surttrnlll)' of the main points of the OtriSlian faith.
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Ill. THE NEW
TESTAMENT
CANON

Tbe Church Closes Ranks

To the 8utllQrilnljye bornJ in 11K- bishop moolD,he aUlhOlils,;,-" ""tief of the

creed. the canon. a listing of,1Ie '·olumc.• belonging 10 an authoritative book.
came as a reinfon:emenl. People oflen crr by thinking that the canon was set by
chun-h CQuocils. Such was nOi the cas... for the ,'anous church counei Is thai pro
nOtlnced upon the subject of It><- caltOn of the New Teslamcm w<,re merely Slat

jog publicly. as ""r shall ~e l~ler. what had been ""idely accepted by Itw: con
s.;iou:!Ine!lsoflhechurch for ~me lime. TIle d<-velopmem orlkca",," wlISa slow
process Sub!;tantially rompleled by A,I>. 175 e~cept for 11 few booh whose author
ship was disputed.

Cena;n practical ",ason.• mad<- il essemial Ihal the chun.-h (\e'-clop the liS!
ofboob lhmshooldcomprise the NewTe'\I.ament, Heretics. such as Man.:ion. were
sening up tllei, own eaoon of Scripture and .....~r\' leading people astray. In perse
cution men .....ere nOl willing to ris~ their li"es for a book unkss they .....ere sure it
was an inlegral part of the caoon of Scriplure. B«ausc the aposllcs were slowly
passing from the scene. there was need for sorne records Illat COlIld be recognilffl
as authoritali"e and fit for use in worship.

"The major lesl of the riglll of a book to be in tile CaOOn .....as .....hetl1er it lIad
lhe lIlarl;s of apostolicity. Was it wrinen by an apostle or one who was dosely as.so
ciatffl "'ith the apostles. such as Mark, the writer of the Gospel of Mark, ,,'riuen
willi tile aid of the apostle Peter? The eapacity of lhe bcJo4;. 10 edify when read
pIlblidy and its agreement with lhe rule of faitll served as teslS also. In the final
analysis, it was the historical "erificalion of apo,;tolic authorship or inftue"CC' and
the uni"ersal consciousness of tho.' cllurch, guided by the Holy Spirit, thai result
ed in the final decision concerning what bcJo4;.s should be considered canonical and
,,·orthy of inclusion;n "'hat we kllOW as the New Testament

Apparently the Epislles of Paul .....ere firsl collected by leaders in the cllureh
of Ephesus. This collection was follo"'ed by the collection of the Gospels some
time after the beginning of the seeond century. "The SlH'alied Munllonan Canoo,
disco~ered by l..odo"icQ A. Munllori (1672-1750) in IIII' Ambrosian Lib",ry at
Milan, wasd:lI~ aboul ISO. Twenty·two books of the NewTestamenl .....ere looked
upon as canonicaL Euscbius about 324 lhougllltllat at least t .......nty books of the
N..w Testament w..re occepuble on the same b'd as the books of the Old TeS\.3
ment. James. 2 Peter, 2 and 3 Jolin, Jude, Hebrews, and Revelation .....ere among
ll1e books .....~ place in the canon was still under considcr:ll;on.' The dela)' in
placing tlll'se was caused primarily by an uncenaimy concerning questions of
authorl;hip. Athanas;us. howe'·er. in his Easter leller of 367 to the etlurches under
his juri§diclion as tile bishop of Alexandria, 1i!i1~ as canonical the same t.....enty_
seven boob that we now ltave in tile New Testament. Laler councils, s"",11 as that
al Cartilage in 397, merely approved and ga"e uniform expression to what was
already an accomplis.hed facl gellCr:dly attepted by the cllurcll O"er a long peri
od of time. 1l>e slownes.s with which the cllurcll accepled l-Ieb~s and Revela.
lion as caoonical is indicative of the ca", and devotion witll whicll il dealt w;lll
this question.

About 5500 manll5Cripll; anestlo the integrity of the biblical text "The Qum
f1lIItext of [saiah is the earliest and most uten~i'"e for that book. Over 3100 man
uscripl~ contain Ilearly all or parts of lhe biblical text and about 2300 Ie<;:tionaric.s
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for "'orship conlain pans of it. MO!it ancien! leXlS such as CacSlll"'S Gallic Wan
have less than 10 wrinen copies. about 900 years after CXSlII".

The Apocrypha was declared to be a pan of lhe Roman Calholic Bible in
1546 al lhe Council of Trent. II contains much hislorieal and wisdom literature.
Jerome included it in his Vulgale Bible.

IV. LITURGY Emphasis on lhe monarchical bishop who, it was belie"ed, derived his
authority by apostolic sue<:<:uion, led many to lhink of him as a cenlct of unity.
the depository of trulh. and lhe dispenser of lhe means of lhe grace of God
through the sacramenlS. Convens from the myslery religions may also have aided
in lhe de"elopmcnl of the COlICCpl of lhe separation of lhe clergy and laily as they
emphasized the holiness of the bishop's position. The Lord's Supper and bap

tism came to be ritcs that could be performed adC<jualcly only by anllCcrcdited
minister. As the idea of the Communion as a sacrifice 10 God developed. it
enhanced the superior sanctity of the bishop as comparro with lhe rank and file
of lhe ordinary church members.

Baplism as an acl of initiation inlo the Christian church was usually per
formed at Ea,tcr or I'cnlecost. Al firsl. apparently. failh in Christ and lhe desire
For bap/ism well: the only requirements. but by the end of the second cenlury a pr0

bationary period as a calechumen was:Kldcd to leSl lhe reality of the experience
of the conl·ert. During this period of probation the catechumen altended services
in the narthex oflhe church building and was not allO"'ed 10 worship in the na\"C-.
Baplism was normally by immersion: on occasion affusion. or pouring. was prac
ticed. Infanl baplism which Tertullian opposed and Cyprian supponcd, and clini
cal baptism, the baptism oflhe sick. developed in lhis pcriod.1lJcchurch increas,
ingly hedged lhe two sacraments of the Lord's Supper and hap/ism with
requirements and rites thaI a prieSl alone could perform.

1lIc emergence ofa cycle of
feasts in the church year may be
noted in this C1"lI. Easter, original.
ing in the applicalion of the Jew
ish Passover 10 the Il:surrection of
ChriSl. S«rrt5 to have been the ear
liesl of the festivals. Not until after
350 was Chri5lmas adopfed in lhe
Wesl as a Chrislian feslival and
purged of its pagan clements.
l.cm. a forty4ay period of peni
lence and restrainl On hodily
appeliles preceding Easter. had
been accepted earlier as a pan of
lhe churches' cycle of worship
before the adoption of Cllrisl.lnas.

The ChriSlians mel even
F.......II......1Du....F......... lion. tho Euphnors in ......... Syria.oh pti>"Iu t>w", <oil- before 313 in the catllCombs of
.mal for "'" II)' • Cbri>tiao """v<l0lKlII. ThU~ """". tho Mp!i"""Y. ROlne and lhc~ often made them-
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lid,-" places for intenllem of their dead. T1Iese places ...·ere m:ode up of miles of
undeliround passages, often on diffCTl:n\ level.> below the surface of the ground.
Evidences ofChriSIian an. such:lS symbols of fish. 00-,'(. and figures associated
with ChrisTianity, have!>ttn found in so"'" of the g.",-e5.' TIley we'" ",d;5CQV_
ered in 1578. The oldeSt surviving building used as a church was a houO\e-du,lJ'(h
at Dura.Europa on the ban~ of the Eupllr.!lcS Fl.i,·e., dating from about 232. that
was r1CD>";lt<'d by a Yale Uni"cn;ity upedition.

Near the end of the period the ChriStians began 10 build churches p.:memcd
after the Roman basilica.1lle bas;l;"a~hurchwas an oblong building with a porch
or nanhe.'l. al the "'est end "'here the catechumens ...."OrShiped. a 'lemicircular apse
at the east end ,,'here the all.... and bishop's seat were placed. and a long central
na\'c wilh aisles on either side. Usually these churches "';ere fairly simple during
this period. but they became increasingly ommc afttr 313 as the church found itself
in favor "'ith the Slale.

Pagans stilllooJ::a! upon worshipers in the churchcs or catacombs as anti

social because the Christians. urga! by wrilers such as Tenullian. a\'oided lhc
worldly amusc:menl\ of their day and refused 10 become in"olva! in political life.
Apan from this. theChristians were wiliinglOplay their pan in society when they
could do so without denying their Lord.1l\cir lo'-e for (lr>C anolher, ",,~ala! in a
pure and happy family life and philanthropic activit)" for the need)". made an impres

sion on thcir pagan ncighbors.1l\c empcrorsoflhc Roman state. finding that they
could not SlampOUl Christianity. finally ",ahed that lhey had come to terms with
it ~sp;te external pn>blems. created hy pcrstcution by lhe SUlle. and the inler_
nal threat of disSC'nsion and .schism because of heresy. the church came through
all ;tS difficulties with flying colors. Its closer association with the Roman statC
during lhe p"riod belween 313 and 590 wlls to bring inlO it many flaws thaI had not

~n problcffi$ during lhe periods of persecution.
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THE CHURCH FACES
THE EMPIRE AND
THE BARBARIANS

BE.TwE!iN 375 AND 1066, during u." ~riod of u." so-called Dart. Ages, in which
the mass mo,"ernent ofm., lwbarian Teutonic lrilles tool: place in ...'utem Europe,
the church faced a twofold problem. 'The decline of the Roman Empire placed
lJo,fore ller tile task of lJo,ing ··salt.. 10 conserve the Helleno-Hebraic culture. which
...·as threatened with d«truction. "The monasteries. centers wllere manuscripu were
cardully pl"«e""'ed and copied. were a gn:at aid in ller fulfillment of this func
lion. Confronting her ...-as also tile task ofbcing a "light" to gi~e the gospclto the
proples making up tile masses of walllkring tribesmen. This slle did through tile
....Qrl:. of missionary monks. and she suec~ in tile mighty task orwinning the
lribcs to the Christian faith. Howe~er. secularization and the voice of the swe in
the affairs of the church were pan of the price she had to pay for her success in coo·
serving cllilure and converting tribes. Institution.il dewlopment and doctrine were
alhl:TSCiyaffected.

I. THE CHURCH
AND THE STATE

Ifone is 10 IInl1ers1and relationships between church and state after the gJaJlt
ing of freedom of religion by Constantine. it is nccusary to gi\"t: some attention
10 tlJo, polilical problems the emperor faced at this time. "The anarchy of the cen·
IUry ofn:volution. which wreckrd the Roman Republic between 133 and 31 B.C.•
had lJo,en ended by tile powerful prll'>Cipate that Auguslus crealrd after he dcstroyrd
Antony's army. But the prlneipate. in which the emperor as princeps~ author
ity ...·ith the scnate. JII'O"cd to he too ....eak to meet the challenge ofintemal decay
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and ba~rians OlIlhe borders of the empire: and (he prosperity and peace of the
early ern of \h(, prindpatc gaw way (0 anOl!leHenlury of revolution bct""ccn 192
and 284. Djodetian in 285 reorgani«d the empire along more autocratic lines.
ropied from oriental despotisms. in an altempllo create security for Greco-Roman
culture. Because Christianity seemed 10 threaten Ihis cullure. he. under Galenus's
"'1ling. made an unsuccessful &Uempllo wipe it out bc''''«n 303 and 305. His more
astute successor. Constantine. realized lllal if the Slalc rould I\Qt wipe out Chris
tianity by fort:<:. i\ might make uS<.' of the church as an ally 10 save classical cui·
lun:.' The process by \"hich the chureh and the Slale came lO terms began ....ith Coo
sllmtinc's winning complete control in the state. Allhough he officially sh~d
autllority "'ith his cocmperor Lidoius between 311 and 324, he made most of tile
real del:isioos in lOaners of Siale,

Constantine (ca. 285-337) "'a~ the illegitimate son of the Roman military
leader ConsUUltius and a beautiful Christian Oriental freedwoman named Helena.
When his encm~ s«med aboul to overwhelm him in 312, he is said 10 have had a
vision of a cross in lhe sky wilh the words "in this sign runquer" in Latin. Taking it
as a fanlrnble omen. he went on to ~fe:lt his enemies al the banle of the Milvian
bridge OVef the Tiber Ri'·eT. Although tile vision may OCIually have ~umd. il is
likely thai Conswlline's fa,~lrit;sm10 !he church "'as a mallef of e~pediency.TIle
church mighl se",,, as a new center ofunity and sa'" classical ctllture and the empire.
The fOCI that be delayed bap!ism till shortly befon: his demh and kepc !he flO5itioo
of Poolifu Maxim"s. chief pries! of the pagan SIale religion. s«ms to suppon this
,·iew. MQm;l'~' his ex~ution ofthi' yoong men "'00 might ha'"C had adaim 10 his
throne "'lIS rtOl in keeping with the condUCt of a sincere Christian. Pemaps lhere
,,<IS a mi~ture of superstition and expediency in his policy.

Whether or nOl Ihis interpretation of his moti"es is CQlTeCt. Constantine
embarked on a policy of favoring the Chrislian church. In 313 he and l.icinius
gnnted all freedom of worship by the Edict of Milan. During the IlQ.I few ~an

Constantine is~ued edicts that brought about the rC'IQrntion of confiscated pr0p

erty to the church, !he subsidization of the churd by the stal<'. the e~emption of
the clergy from public service. a ban on $OOthsaying. and the selling apart of the
"Day of tile Sun" (Sunday) as a day of rest and worship.' He even assumed a flO5i
tion of tltrologicalleadefSltip at Aries in 314 and at Nicaca in 325. when he pr0

posed to arbilnlte the Donatist and Arian controversies. Even though the number
ofChrislians rould nOt ha,'e been much abo,'e one-tenth of the populatioo of the
empire al this time. they exercised an innuence in the Slate far in excess of !heir
numbers.

In addit;ooto granling freedom and favon to lhe church and bending it to
the servict' of !he empire. Constantine in 330 foondcd the cily ofCoostantinople.
This act helped to di"ide East and West and open !he ,,'ay for the Schism of 10S4.
bul il did provide a haven for Greco-Roman culture when the West fell tolheGer·
man tribes in the fifth ct'ntul)', COllSlantinople became the ",mer ofpolitical flO"o'ef
in the Ea~t. and the bishop of Rome was left after 476 willi political as well a~
spiritual J'O"'er.

lhe soos ofConstantine continued his policy offa,uring the cllutth and e"en
,,'ent beyond illO sucll an e~tent that they forced paganism onlO lhe defensi\"C by
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II. THE CHURCH
AND THE
BARBARiANS

such procedures lIS edicts banning pagan sacrifices and anendanet' at pagan lem
pLes. JUSI when il looked as ifChristianily woukilhonLy ~ome lbe Slale religion.
il received a setback by lbe aceession of Julian (332-63) in 361 10 !he imperial
lhronc. Julian had been fon:ed to accept Chrislianity outwardly. bullhe death of
his relatives at lhe hands of the Chrissian ruler and his Study ofphilosophy al A!hens
ioclined him 10 become a follov.'(r of Neoplalonism. He took away from lhe Chris
lian ehull'h her privileges and restored full fre«lom of w~hip. Every facilily
was given 10 aid lhe Spl"ead of pagan philQ!;OJlhy and religion. Fonunalely fOf the
ehureh. his reign was shon; and lhe selback 10 the de\-c:lopment oflhe ehun:h was
only temporary.'

Laler rulers eOlllinued the process of granling privileges to lhe ehun:h until
Chrislianity finally ~ame lile Slale religion. Emperor Gralian renoonced lhe lille
of Pmlrifu Maximlt.f. T1teodosius' in 38OaOO 381 issued edirn lhal made Chris
tianily lhe e~d..si'-e religion of !he stale. Any who woold dare 10 hokilO pagan
or Ileretieal forms of worship would suITer punishmem from !he Slale.' The Ediel
of Constantinople in 392 prohibited paganism. Justinian in 529 slrud paganism
a further blow by ordering lhe dosing oflhe sehool of philosophy at Alhens. Jus
linian (483-565). a famous easlern emperor from 527 10 565. builllhe St. Sophia
chun:h in Constantinople. He codified Roman Law;n lhe Corpus Juris CMlis. h
became lhe basic law of many modem sta~ aoo was lhe foundalioo for the eanon
Jaw oflhe chun:h. Beauliful portnils in oolorful mos.aic liles of him aoo his wife
Theodora are inlhe Chun:h of San Vitale. Ra,-enna.

Looking back allhe sleps by which ChrislianilY. a despi'>ed secl with small
numbers. became lhe official religion of the mighly RomlUl Empire. one might well
believ'e. wilit the lIlh'arJlage of the perspective of lime. ihal litis victorious mBICh
was delrimenlallo the chun:h. II is lrue thai Christianity had raised the moral lone
ofsociely so lhal. fOf CJlample. the dignily of women was given ItlOfl' reoognilioo
in society. gladialorial shows were eliminaled. slaves ....ere giv-en milder trealmenl.
Roman Iegislalion beocame ItlOfl'JUSt. and lhe spread of missionary work was speed
ed up: bul !he church also found lhat. whik lhere were advantages 10 close asso
ciation with lhe Slate, lhere ",'ere also maned disadvanlages. The governmenl in
return for posilion. proteclion. and aid demanded the righllO interfere in spiritU
al and theologieal mall<n. Constantine at Arles in 314 and at Nieaea in 32S arr0

gated 10 himself tlte right 10 arbitrale lhe dispule in the chun:h. e'-c:n lhough he
was only the temporal ruler of lhe empire. The long ve;talious problem of the strug
gle between the chun:h aoo Slale had ilS beginnings in Ihis era. Unforlunalely. the
chun:h. where il gained lhe power. tOO often became as arroganl a perseeUtOf of
paganism &> the pagan religious aulhorities had ever been of tlte Otristians. Il would
appear on balano:.:e lhal the I1Ipprochemt:lIl bel"'"ttn chun:h and stale broughl more
dra....backs litan blessings 10 lhe Christian church.

Il was ....elllhal the chun:h had been able 10 conte 10 lerms wilh lile empire
in the early part of the founh cenlury becau>C' the laller part of tlte cenlury broughl
a new problem 10 lhe fore. tile problem of how 10 win to Chrislianity the masses
of people who Slaned tile migl1l1ions in Europe lhal were 10 conlinue umillhe

p'
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ele~enth century. There were mass migralionsorTeutonk. Vildng, Slav, and Mon·
gol peoples into and willtin Europe belween 375 and 1066.

BlU'batian Goths fint appeam! on the Danube fromier of the empire in the
taller pan orthe rounh CC'lIlury: and. ~I>..ro by Mongol tribes behind them, lhey
asked pe""issioo of the Roman authorities 10 mo"e into the empire. The ballie of
Adriaoople between Iltem and the Romans ill 378 resulted in the death of the
emperor Valells and the illflUJ< of the Arion Visigoths (WeSt Goths) illto the east
ern seclion of the empire. Many crosSoe<lthc Danube after Iltat bailie and stane<!
their migrations within !be empire. After sxking Rome in 410. they finally found·
ed a kingdom about 426 in Spain. They "'ere followed by the Arian Valldals fmm
east of the Rhine. who finally ...,nled in North Africa. The Arian Ostmgodls, com
ing );uer. tool: O'o"et" the leadership of the bankrupt Roman Empire under lltoodor
ie.The Arian lAJmbards and Burgundians and pagan Frallks crossed lhe Rhine
and 5Cltled during lhe lifllt CC'nlUry in the area of what is now modem France. and
Anglo-Saxons seuled in England. In !be same cenlury the church in the West had
also to foce the temporary, yet terrible, Ihreat created by Ihe invasion of Europe
by lhe Mongol Huns under the leadership of Allila. The Huns were finally driven
back by the victory al Chalons ill 451. Just as the church seemed to be winning
many of the Teulonic people;; to Christianity, new threats from Muslims and the
Arian Lombards ~ame a reality in the sixth centul)'.

The greatness of the civilization that western Europe was to develop was
not so much due 10 Ihe irruption of fresh, vigorous barbarians into the empire
as it was 10 the mass conversions of Ihese barbarians of northwesl Europe to
Christianity.

Armenia ,,'as WOn ror the gospel by Gregory the Illuminator, when, in abou.t
301. Kin8liridates was convened and baptized. The Bible was translated inlo
the Armenian langua~ by433. Someclaim Ihal several million people were won.
Armenia was Ilte firsl stale to become officially Chrislian, and in spite or perse
cution through the cemuries, the Armenians have held tenaciously to the Christ
ian faith.

Frumenlius (ca. 300-ca. 380), a Greek QfTyre. came 10 Elltiopia as a slave
bul was laler freed. He won the Elhiopians to Coptic Chrislianily. Athanasius or
Alexandria made him head or thc Ethiopian church under the aegis of Ale~an
dria. a subordination th.:r.t endured through the cemuriC'l umilthc Ethiopian church
~amc independent in 1957.

The British Isles were also won for Christianity in this period. We do not

ha~e much infonnation aboul the introdUClion or ChriSlianity 10 Celtic Britain,
bul it is more than likely thal il was planted~ by Roman settlers and tne1'Chants.
We do knQW that three Celtic bishops representetlllte Cellic ehun:h atllle Coun
cil of Aries in 314. Pelagius. Augustine's opponenl. also came from the Celtic
church and began to teach the here~y known by his name on the conlinenl aboul
410. This primili>'e Cehic chun:h in Britain did oot recognize either the jurisdie
tion or the primacy of the Roman bishop, It also rollQWed the practiCC' of the East
em church in detcrmining the date or Easter. There were Other differences or a
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minor character. This Celtic church was left defenseless when the Roman armies
wcre withdrawn from Britain alille beginning of the fifth cenlUl)' 10 mttl the lhl'l:m
of the barbarians on the eastern fronlier of the empire:. The Cellic ~ks were
uterminatM or dri~en into the western and northern hills by the pagan Angles,
S......onJ, and Jutes.

Missionary wort. among lhe Goth.. began before 1m, VisigOlhs poured e....er
the Danube into the Roman Empire. Vllila.. (ca. 311-ca. 381). an Arian Christ
ian. felt the caUto missionary "'ork amonlllhcse poople. Consecrated bishop of
tbeGolhic Christians. he went 10 li,~ among them. His work wassosuccessful that
when the Goth.! came into the Roman Empire. many oflllem came as Christians.
As the first outstanding missionary translator. he reduced the language of the Go4:hs
to writing, after creating an alphabet. and ga"" lhem the Scriptures in IlJc,i, own
tongue. Bel::m5e the GoIhs were so warli~e. he fdl justified in IlOI lmnslating the
books of Kings into their laIlguage. 1lM: Goths ere thus ""011 to the Ari"" fann
ofChristianily lhal Ulfilas professed. This fact as later to gi~ the church in the
West the difficult task not only of eon,·erting many tribes from paganism. but also
of eonve"inll the VisigOlhs of Spain and the Lomhards from Arianism to 001>0
dox Christianity.

The pagan Teutonic invader.; from acrosslhc Rhine presented II mon: imme·
diate and pressing probk:m for the Western church. Manin of Tours (ca. 3~~-ca.
4(0). now the patron saint of France:. felt called 10 preach to the Burgundians ....ho
hOO settled in southern Gaul. Adopling rather rough and reOOy piona:ring tactics
in carrying the gospel to these: people. he organized his soldier moou into bands
and k:d them in thoc' deslruction of the grol'cs ....here thoc' peopk: worshiped their
pagan gods. His work did 001 have the impact 00 subsn!uent history that the work
of Augustine: had. because the Burgundians were brought under the sway oflheir
Frankish COIlsins who also !ietlk:d in Gaul.

Gregory ofTows (ca. ~38~ca, ~94) in his interesting HiJlory of/he Frnnb
described the !ieltlcment. history. and conversion of the Franks. Near thoc' end of the
fifth century. Clovis (ca. 466-~ II). king of lhe Franks. mamed Clotilda. a Chris·
tian princen of Burgundy. Clotilda\ influencc. combined with what Clovis
believed was divine aid in baulc. led to his con~rsion in 496.' When he became
a Christian. the mass of his people also acc:epled Christianity.

Whether all conversions ...·ere genuine or not. tile fonnal acceptance ofCltris
tianity by Clovis ...·as 10 have far-reaching effects on the history of tile church. All
lhe Franks who dominated Gaul. Ihe ""'II of~m Frnroce. were now within the
Oui.!.lian church. Gaul bccllIlle a basoe from which missionaries could go into Arian
Spain to win the Arian Glxhs who hOO senled tllen: back 10 Christianity of the 0rtho
dox pelSuallion. Most important ofal\. the Franki.•h mooarchy became the ardent

supporter of the papacy during the early Middle Ages. Frankish kings crossed the
Alps many times to sal.., the Roman bishop from his enemies in Italy.

Patrick (ca. 389-461). who later became the patron 5Ilint of Ireland. was
taken from Brilain 10 Ireland by pirates a1lhe age of sixteen. lk lived there. tend
ing cank. for si~ years. Upon his return to hii homeland. he felt called to labor
among the people of Ireland ali a missionary. From 432 to 461 he worked among
the Celts of Ireland and. despite the efforts of the priests of the Druid religion.
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managed 10 mate the island a mung center of Celtic Christianity. He Ofllanized
the Christians lllOOnd mooasteries in the tribal areas. During the lime of the Dark
Ages in Europe. Ireland ..... a center of cultun: from which I1lC)IlU as missiooar
ie.~ and ..cholars were sent to wort. 011 the COIItinenl. II was from Ireland WI Colum
ba sel fonh to "'in the Scots 10 Christianity.

Columba (~21-97)"''as the apostle ofScottand as Patrick had bec:n the apos
tle of Ireland. In 563. 011 the island of looa. he founded a 1I1OIIastery that became
a ce'lter for the C\'angelizatioo of Scotland. It was from here that Aidan in 63~ set

001 '0 carry the gospel to ,"" Anglo-Saxon in\1I<k"'l of Northumbria. The Celtic
chureh in Ireland and ScQlland WtL~ al,..,...e all a missionary church.

Allhe end of the po:riod under di!i<'ussioo. Cellic Christianity had bec:n vic·
torious in ScQlland and Ireland. It had bec:n all but extemtinated in England. The
Celtic ChriSlians and the Roman ChriSlians were to become rivals for the allegiance

of the Anglo-Suons. whom both groups helped to "'into Christianity.
By ~90 the chureh had not only bec:n freed from po:o«ulion by the Roman

SlDte but had a1.\o becume closely linked with that state. It had also done its part

in com'ening the Teutonic inv:lders of the empire to Christianity and in passing
on to them the elcments of Greco-Roman cultun:. But in the process. ntaS.$CS of
pagans had bttn won 10 the Chrislian religion too quickly for the church 10 IIain
them and lO guide lhem through a po:riod ofprobatioo. Many oflhem brought old
pauems of life and customs ....ith them into the church. Saint worship was substi
tuted for the old hero worship. Many ritualistic praclice$wt $Ivorcd of pagan
ism founJ an open door int., the church. ",., church. in a1tempting I., meett"" neoed
of tile barbarians. was il'\Clf panially pagani7.ed.
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CONCILIAR CONTROVERSY
AND CREEDAL
DEVELOPMENT

B£T'A-'E£N 313 AND 451 theological oontroyersies resullCd in councils altempting 10
re§()lye the issues b~ formulating cret.'d~, There ha\'e been two great eras of tileo
logical cOlllroYefSY in the history of the church. The great creeds of Proleslantism
"'ere hamr-neml out in the period of theological dispute al the time of the Refor
mation. The earlier period of theological COfltroYersy ocrurred between 325 and
451, when uni\'erul or ~umenicalcouncils of leaders of the church were held to
resolve conniClS. TIlese co.mcils brought about socII greal universal formulations
of the Christian church as the Nicene and Atllanasian creeds. II was the era when
the main dogmas of\he Christian chun:h were developed. T1le word dogma came
tilrough the Latin from the Greek word doS'''''' which was deriYCd from the verb
doUo. This ,,"OI"d means to think. TIle dogmas ofdoctrines formulated in tilis peri
od were the I'CSUII of intense Ihoughl and .searching of the Bible IIllllthe writings
of the Fathers in order to interpre1 COIT'C(.1ly the meaning of the Scriptures on \he
disputed points and 10 avoid erroneoos opinions.

"The era is also an uallelll illustration ofhow intense zeal for a doctrine may
unwillingly lead an individual orchurch illlo em.>r unless there is a balanced slUdy
of the Bible. Just as Sabellius was led to a denial of the c""ntial Trinity by his
allempt to 5al"eguard the unity of the Godhead, §()Arius became in\-ol\'e<! in an anli
.seriptural appro.:och to the relation of Christ to the Falher in his allempllo escape
what he thought was the danger of polytheism,

One might wonder "'hy major ~"Ofltroversy0'''' theological questions came
'10 late in the history of the ancient church: but, in the era of pers«utinn, allegiance
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I. THEOLOG\'
T1Uo:
REI.ATlONSIII!'S
OF' THE I'ERSONS
IN THE TRINITY

A, The Relationship
or the Son 10 the
.'ather in Etemit)'

10 ChriM ~,Id II\e Scriptures took pro:'Ceder><;e Q\'er the meaning of particular doc,
lrines.11w: lhreal from the Slate fOrl:ed the dlurl:h to intem~1 unity in order 10 prt'

senl a united front Then. too. Con<;tantine's anempt to unify the empire in order
to sa"e classical ch'i1ization meantlhal the churl:h had to have a unified body of
dogma ifil "'as 10 be the ccmenl to hoklthe body poIilic together, One empire mUM
ha"e one dogma.

"The melhod 3dop(ed by the churl:h 10 re-SQlve the "ital differe~s of opin
ion concerning lhe te~chings of lhe Scriptures was lhe C{Oumeni"al or universal
rour><;il, usually "alled and presided o,'er by the Roman empem<. There ,,'ere se,'en
councils that "ffe represt'ntati,,, ofthe "hole Christian church.' Greal church lead·
ers mainly from the eaStern parts of the empire represented their fe.\[lCCli\e local·
ilies and ga,'e their assistanct' in the working oul of solutions 10 the theological
probkms that dominated lhe thinking of Chrislians ill this era.

11w: problem oflhe relatio,,-o;hip between God the Fatller and His Son Jesus
Christ OOr~me an acule problem in the "hUTCh soon afler!he cessalion of pel$C-
eution. In western Europe. Tcrtullian. for uample. insisted on the unity ofessence
in three personalities as the correcl inlerprelation of lhe Trinity. Hence the dis
pUle l'entcred in the easlem section of the: empire. It mUSI be remembered thaI the
church has always had to fighl Unitarian conceptions of Christ. Modem Unitari·
anism has had ilS fOfl'runncrs in Arianism and SiXleenthoCentury Socinianism.

In 318 or 319. AIeJuutlkr,1hc: bishop ofAlexandria. preached to his presbyters
on '1lte Grl:at My>!e')' of the Trinity in Unily:' One oflhe ~bylers,Ariu. (ca. 2SO-
336). an ascetic scholar and popular preacher. attacked the >enmn because he believed
that it failed 10 uphold a dislillClion among lhe persons in the Godhead. In hisdcsire
to a'uid a polyulei>!ic cono;;<:plion of God. Arius 1001; Il posilion !hal did injustilx to
the true deily ofChriSI. He :;aid .'there "<1$ [timer when he was llOl:'

The issue was SOleriological in nalure. Clll>ld ChriSI save man if He were a
demigod, less than true God. and of a s;mitaror different essence from lhe Falher
as Eusebius and Arius respeclively assened1 JUSI whal was His relalionship to
the Father'? The conuu"ersy became so bitter that Aleunder had Arius C(If'I<\emned
by a synod. Anus then ned to lhe friendly pailleI' ofEusebius. the bishop of Niro
media. who had been his <;<;:hoolmate. SiIKe lhe dispute centered in Asia Minor, it
threalened the unily of the cmpirl: as well as lhal of the churl:h. Constantine tried
to scttle the dispule by lellers 10 the bishop of Alexandria and Arius, bul the dis
pUle had gone beyond lhe power e",n of a Iener from the emperor. Conslantine
then called a cotlllcit of lhe bishops of lhe "hurch 10 work OUt a solulion 10 lhe
dispute. This oouncil mel al Nicaea in lhe early summer ofJ2j. aclween 2j()and

)(X) bishops of the church "'ere pl'Csent. but fe"'cr lhan len "'ere from the weSI
cm seclion of1hc cmpire. The emperor presided o"er lhe firsl scs..ion and paid all
costS. For the first time the church found ilSclf dominated by the polilkal leader
ship of the head of the Slale. l1w.' perl:nnial problem of lhe rclation.lhip between
church and SlalC emerged clearly here. bullhe bishops were 100 busy dealing "'ilh
theologi"al heresy to Ihink of lhal parti<:ular problem.

Three views "'ere put forth at the council. AriWl. who "<1$ barked by Eusibius
ofNioomedia (to be distinguished from Eusibius ofCacsarea) and a minorily oflho6e
present. insisted lhal Chri>! had I10l existed from all eternily bul had a beginning by
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the creative act of God. Anus
belie\'ed that Chris.! was of a dif

,~~~...J/eretll (heleros) Csstnce or suI).
t--.. , J s.I:I!lCe from the Father, Bco;:a~ of

the virtue of fiis life and .lis 0be
dience IOGod's will. Chris.! was to
be ronsidered divine. aUl AriU$
belie''Cd that Christ was a being
creatC'd 001 of nolhing, s.lJbonIinale
to the Father, and of a different
Clise...e from the Father, He .....,
no! ruoqual. OOl:lemal. or consul).
s.!nmial with the Father. To Anus
He ""as di";ne but no! dt:it~.'

Alhanasius (ca. 296-373)
became the chief exponent of
....hat became the onhodox view.
His wealthy parents had provid
ed for his theological education
in the famous catcchetical school

of Aluandria, His ...·ork Dc //I('(1nr(1lio"e presented his idea of the do<;trine of
Chrisl, At the n>Uocil this young man, slightly O'>'er thirt~, insisted Illat Chris.! had
a;slffl from all eternity ...·;th the Father and wa.~ of the same csS"occ (ht>moous;M)
as the Father. though He was a distinct personality. He insisted on these things
because he belie"ed that ifChrist ....en: less than he Ilndstated Him to be, Hecould
IlOl be the Savior of mankind.1lle question ofman's elernal salV'Jtioo was involved
in the rl'1:uionship of the Father and the Son according to Athanasius. He held
that ChriSt ....as coequal, ooetcmal, and coosubstantial ....ith the Father. and for these
views he suffered exile the times.

The largest party "'OS led by the gcnlle scholar and church hiSlorian Eusebius
ofCaesarea.....hose dislike of cOIItJm'ersy led him to propose a view \hal he hoped
....auk! be an accepW>le compromise. He propoo;cd a modcrdle view Ihat wouk! C(NJl

bine the beSt ideas ofArius and Athan.asius. (h'er two hundred of those~t fol·
lowed his views at fir.il. He taught that Chris.! "''OS not L-=ted oot of nolhing as Ariu~
had insislffl bUl that He ....as begon..n of the Father before time in eternity. Christ
....as ofa like (110"'01) orsimilaressence 10 the Father. Hisc~ became the basis of
the creed that was finally dra....n at Nic'..ca, but \hal one diffm:d from his in its insis
tence 011 the unity of essence or 51Jbslance of the Father and the Son.'

OnllOdoxy gained a tempor.uy victOf)' at Nicaea by the assertion of the eter
nity of Christ and the identity of H;5 substance with thaI of the Father, However,
the creed formulated here mu~t nOl be confused ...·ith the Nicene Creed used b~

the church today, although that creed is similar 10 the one formulated al Nicaca.
TIle crc:c:d of 325 Stops ...·ith the phrase"and in the Holy Spiril" and is follo...·oo
by a section condemning Anus' ,·;"....s.·

Bet"'ccn 325 al'K1 J6I, under Con>tantine al'K1 his sons, onhodo~y had to face
a reaction that Iffl to its def"at and the temporary victOf)' of Arianism. A sccood

AI~.n.asl... lilt Gmo~ The 11IooloIi.. c<lftS1Il<rrJ lho fothor of~ orthodo'y, Al!w>a
"u' i. OfCdi'«I Io'ilh i"uWu<'", _lic"m IQ lho W... duri.., on< of hn .,ik, from
Alaan<lria. "'l'pI.

ChriSlianll)' fbrougb lhe Cenluries
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U. Tht Helationship
or the lIoly Spirit
10 the Father

II.
CHRISTOLOGY
CONTROVERSIES
QVERTHE
RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN
THE NATURES
QFCHRIST

Conciliar Conlrol'ersy and Creedal Developmenl

n:aclion against onhodoxy. with onhodoxy's fin:l.1 victOf)' in 381. came beN'cen
361 afld 381. Theodosius in 381 defined as the faith of true Christians the views
fonnulaled by tile onhodox at Nicaea. but the years between 325 and 381 wert:
marked by bill~S and contention.

Gregory of Nyass.a (ca. 330-ca. 394). a teacher of rhetoric. boecame bisllop
of Nyassa about 371. He defended OfIhodoxy again,! Arianism in 381 a1 Con
stantinople. He was the tirsllo make a diSlinction bel""e<:n eSsence or substance
and perron in discussion of the Trinily. Gregory of Nazian1.us (ca. 330-390) als<>
opposed Arianism in 381 OIlllly and in his Thoological Addres!les.

The Council ofConstanlinople in 381 Slated in canon I of it.> ~isions llial
the faith of !he 318 falhers al Nicaea "shall 110I be 'let aside bm shall remain domi
nam:' The presem Nicene Creed. appro=.! at Chakedon in 431, is in all probabilily
based on Syro-Paleslinian creeds much as lhe Jerusalem Creed of Cyril's wrilings.
This creed. the Aposlles' Creed. and lhe Alhanasian Creed 3JI: the three great uni"ersaI
creedsofthe cllurch-'Arianism. 10 whicll modernism and Unitarianism arc bolII relal'
ed. was rejected as llnorlhodo~ docIrine. and the lnJC deity ofChri.s1 was made an ani
ele ofCllristian failli. Arianism did spread am<Jflg Goill'. Vandal,. and lombards.
Alll10ugli the decision al Nicaea became a factor in lhe c"cmllal splil bel"..een the Eas/
em and Weslem ellult'hcs. lh.aI muSt noI blioo uS 10 the value of that decision for OUr
faith. Nieaea oost the church ilS independence. oo...'e\'l:r. for !he Cllllrch becamc imp<:
rial from this time and was increasingly dominated by lhe cmperor. The church in
lhe Wesl was able 10 ri:;c aboJv(, thi, domination. bul the church in the East never
freed itself from domination by the poIilicallJOwerofthe state.

Macedonius. bisOOp OfConSlantinople bet ....·een 341 and 360. most likely
laught lhal the lloly Spiril Wll'i "a minister and a ~r\"anf" on a le\"el with the angeb
and thaI lhe I~oly Spirit was a creature subordinate to lhe Father aoo the Son. This
wa~ a denial of the lrue deity of the Holy Spirit and was as h:nmfllito tile con
ceplion ofllle Holy Spirit as lhe \"iews of Arius were to the conception of ChrisI.

The ecumenical Council ofConstantinople condemned tl1ese vie....·' in 381. When
tile creed of Constanlinople. our Nicene Creed. was rccilcd at lhe third Council
ofTolcdo in 589. the ....-ords "and lhe Soo" (ji/ioquej were added 10 lhe Slalement
"thaI proceedelh from the Father:' which is concerned with the relalionship
between lhe Holy Spirit and the Father and lhe Son. The Western churcllcs sil'lCe
!hen ha\"e insisted on lhe lnJC deily and the personalily of the Holy Spirit as coequal.
coelemal. and cosubstanlial Wilh the Father and lhe Son.'

The seulemenl of the theological queslion conccminlllhe elemal relalion
ship of lhe Son to lhe Father at Nicaea raised new problems concerning lhe rela
lionshipbelween the human and divine naiuresofChriSi in lime. Before lhcortho
dox doclrine of lhe relalionsh.ip of lhe ,....-0 natures was finally formulaled, many
scetlCS of passion and violence occulTCd_ In general. those lheologians linked with
Ale~andria emphasized the deily of Orri'l; lliose wilh Anlioch. His lIumanily al
the espense of His deily.

A view of the lWO nalUres of ChrisI IliaI did injuslice to Christ's true man
IIood was developed by Apollinarius (ca. 310-ca. 390). a convened teacher of
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melOric and bishop of l.aodicea. Apol1inarius developed bis peculiar doctrine
concerning tbe natures of Cllrist ....ben be .... as about sixty. Until tbat time lie
I'UId been a good friend of Atbanasius and bad been one oftbe leading cllampioos
ofonhodoxy. [n an anemplto avoid tile undue separation of tile buman and divine
naturn of Chris\, ApollilUlrius laugbt that CIlTisl had a true body and soul but that
the spirit in man ....as reploced in Christ by tile logos. 1llc 10goJ as the divine ele
ment llCtiv-c:ly dominated the passive etcmelll, the body and soul, in the pel'$Ofl of
Christ. He stressed the deity ofCbrist but minimized His true manllood. His v;"....
"'as officially condemned attbe ecumenical Council of Constantinople in 381.'

[n contraslto tile vie.... of ApollilUlrius was the view developed by NeSl00
rius (ca. 3g I-ca. 452), a $Cholarly monk who became patriarch at Constanlioo
pie in 428. Nestorius disliked tbe usc:ofthe teTTn ,hwtoms (God·bearer)as a name
for Mary, the mother of Jesus, because it seemed to exalt her uoduly. He offered
the ....ord CltriJlOlOkos as an alternative, B1iuing tllat Maty ....as 0Il1y tile mother
of the human side of Christ. By so arguing, he made Cllrist out to be a man in
,,'110m, in Siamese t....in fashion, the divine and human natures ....ere oombined in
a mecllanical union rather than in an organic union of natures. Christ ....as in effect
ooly a perfect man 1"Ito was morally linked to deity. He ....as a God-bearer ratller
than the God-man. Leaders of the churcll gathered III Ephesus in 431 and, led by
Cyril of Ale~andria,condemned this doctrine; but the followers of Nestorius con
tinued tbeir \VOl1( in tbe eastern section of !he empire and carried the gospel as they
coocei"ed it to Persia, India, aod even Cbina in 635 by Alopen.' An inscription
01\ a SlOne pillar found in China in t625 gives evidence of a strong churclltberc
by 700, HO"'cver, Ihat churcll "'as destroyed by the end of the ninth century.

In reactlOllto views of such men as Nestorius, empltasis was again laid 00
tile divine naturc ofChristlo tile neglecl of His human nature. Eulyches (ca. 378
454), archimandrite of a monastery at CoostBntioople, insisted lh.at after the Incar·
nation tbe t\YO naturcs of Chrisl, tbe human and tile divine, ....erc fused into one
Mture, the div'ine. This view resulted in tile denial of tile true lIumanity ofCllrist.
It was condemned in a long leller, known as the Tome,' by I..eo 1. the bishop of
Rome between 44(} and 461. and by the Council ofCha1cedon lleld in 451. The
Council ofCltalcedon ....cnt on topromulgalea Christology that ....ould be in a.c<:ord
witll!he Scripluresand rejected thoscofNestorius and Eutyches. The council lletd
that Cllrist ....as "completc in Godhead and cOO1plelC in manhood, IJ\Ily God and
truly man:'llaving ..t....o naturcs, witltout confusion, ....ithout cllange. without divi
sion.....ithout separ;ltion:'11Icse t....o natures werc brought IOgel~r lIarmonious
Iy in one person with one essence by tile Incarnation. This formulation has been
the vie.... of the orthodox on this point since l~ time of t~ council."

l1Ie views of Eutyches ,,'ere revived in the Monopllysite controvcrsy tllat
disturbed tbe peace of the eastern empire unlilthe middle of the SiXl1I celltury. Over
15 million Monopllysites still exist in the Coptic churches of Egypt. Ethiopia,
Lebanon. Tuney, and Russia.

l1tc settlement of tile relalion between the human and divine ruuum; ofChrist
....as follOYo-c:d by discussion of the rclatiOllsllip of the ....ills of CIlriS!.. Did He have
both a divillC and a human will? If SQ, ....erc they equal or "'US one subordinatc to
the other?This dispute ....as finally sc:uled at theCoullCil of Constantinople (680-
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81) with the assertion that tbe [,",,'0 wills of Christ exist in Him in a h.armonious
unity in which the human will is subject to the divinoe will.

The senlement of these .'anoos issues in the Eastern cllurch left the East·
em section ofChristianity with linle further contribution to make to the main .weam

of Christianity. Except for the wOfd of Jolin of Damascus in the eighth ccntwy.
Eastern lheology ~mainro dormant until modem times.

The heresies and controversies SO far discussed were problenu mainly in the
Eastern wing of the chureh. 1lIeoiogy and Christology were not grave problems
in the West where such leatkrs as Tertullilln had led the church 10 the Qflhodox
view oflhe n'laIionship ofChrist 10 the Fallier and of His (wo natures to uch 0100.
The Western chun;-h was not as roncemcd with specula!;'-., meUiphysicaJ theolo
gy as the more rlllionaJistie Gm:k thinkers orille Eastern church well'. Instead. the
thinken oft'" ~hurch in t'" West w~re roncC'TTIC'd with~ pnlClkal probl~ms,
This dist;nc1iQfl becomes quite clear 10 any Slu(knl of ancient hislory. The Greek
mind made its COntribulion in th~ field of lhooght. whereas~ more practical
Roman mind was~ concerned ",'iLh mallet'S ofpractice in !he Church. Rlr exam
ple. Augusti"", and ""Iagius we", con<;erred wilh the problem orthe nalure ofman
and how man is saved. Was man m be saved by divine pow~r only. or was lhere a
place in the process of salvalioo for human will?

""lagius (ca. J60-ca. 420). a British monk and lheologian whom Jerome
described as "weighed down wilh !he JXlITidge of !he Scots." came to Rome in about
400. ""here. wilh the help ofCeleSlius. he formulated his idea ofhow man is SlIVed.
He soon found lhal Augustine would have no part of his ideas. He Idt Rome in
409. ""Iagius. a cool, calm individual, had known nothing of the struggle of soul
through which AugusTine hadgone before he wao; saved. Hrnce. Pelagius wao;~
willing 10 give.' lhe human will a place in the process of salvalioo. But Augustine
had found his will helpless to e~lricalc him front lhe morass of sin in which he
found himself because of his sinful nalure,

Pelagius believed tlt.ateach man is created free as Adam was and lhal each
man has the power 10 choose good Ql' evil. Each soul is a separate crealion of God
and. lherefore. unconlaminated by the sin of Adam. The univt'n8I;1y of sin in the
world is uplained by the weakness of humllll flesh r:llher than by the oonuption
of the human will by original sin. Man oo.,s 001 inheriT original sin from his fitS!
anceslor. thoogh Ole sins of individuals of pasl generations do weaken lhe flesh
of lhe presenl genernlioo!lll Wt sins are CQmmilled unless !he individual wills 10
cooperate wiLh God in !he process ofsal'o'lltion. The human will is flft 10 cooper
ale wilh God in the allain_nl oflloliness and can malr;e use of such aids 10 ifllCe
as lhe Bible. reason. and lhe e~ample ofCltnsl. B«au-<e the", is no origillal sin.
infant baptism is flO( an ~nlial d~_m in salvalion,"

Augustine. the great bishop of Hippo, opposed what he belie''Cd was a denial
of the grace of God by insisling thaI regeneration is exciusi\'ely lhe woO: of the
Holy Spirit. Man was originally made in the image of God and flft 10 choose good
and evil, buT Adam's sin bound all men because: Adam was lhe head of lhe "..;c,

Man's will is entirely conupled by lhe Fall 50 lhal he must be considered u:ully
depr:a"ed and unable to e"erc;se his will in regard to the matlr:r of salvalion.
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Augustine believed that all inhl"rit sin tltrough Adam and Iltat no one:, thl"refore,
can e!lCape uiginal sin, Man's will is so bound tl\at he can do noIlting 10 bring about
his salvation, Sah'ation can come only to tlte dectthrough tlte grace of God in
ChriS!, God must energize the Ituman ,,'ill 10 acrepl His proffered grace. ,,'hklt is
only for tlto5e whom He has el«ted 10 sah'ation,"

Pelagius's views were COllllemned altl>e Council of Ephesus in 431. but
ne:ither tlte Eastern nor tlte Western churches eVer fully accepted Augustine's views,
John Cassian (ca, 360-ca, 435), a monk, endea,'QUd to find a compromise posi
tion by ,,'hich the human will aootlte divine will could cooperate ill SlIlvalion, He
tauj!ltt thar,all men are sinful because of the Fall and thattlteir wills an: weak·
ened but nOl totally COlnlpted, Man's panially free will can roopcrate witlt divine:
grace in rite process of sah·ariOfi. He fean:d that the doctrine:s of eleclion and irre
sistible grace taught by Augustine mighllead to ethical irresponsibility, The view
of Cassian was condemned althe Synod of Orange in 529 in favor of a moderate
Augusrinian view."

The problem Illised by Pclagius and Augustine has, hQwcver, !)c<,n peren.
nial in the Christian church. Twenticth-cenlUl)' libcralthought is OIIly IIt'SurgCnce

of tlte Pelagian idea that man can achiew .lal,·ation by cooperarion with the divine
will through his own cfrons. The problem is wherher Chrisrianity is I matrer of
IIIOI'lIb or ",ligk.n: man's free will or God's grace: character devdopment by cui
tun: or hy a cOfiversion rhar males such lle"elopmcnr possible: a maner of man's
rational prno.·ersorGoo's rc,'elalion. The ('hurch has always~n closer toAugus
tine's view than to that of Pelagius or John Cassian, although tile views of tlte
medieval church on tltis point were similar to those of tlte semi·Pelagians wlto
followed John Cassian,

Most of the major cOOtl"O\-mif:s were ended by 451, but they left I definite
impact OfIlhe Christian churclt. The unity of tlte church was preserved but at the
expense of the fra'<lom ofspirit rrull was so characteristic oftlte early clturclt. Cuis
tians ,,'ere nov.' in possession of authoritati"e Statements regarding lite sense in
which rhe Scriptures were to be inrerprc:1eU on major doctrinal issues. But there
""ere also some disadvantages that must be considered. The emphasis on tile tile
ologicalled to a danger Ihal people mighl be orthodox in raith butllOl li,'I: up to
the ethical implications of that failh. Creed and conduct mUit always go hand in
hand, It was also said that many Christian~ felt tlLat tIte church might properly It'sort

to violence aoo peNcUlioo in its allempllo k~p the faith pu~, The emperor, as
an arbiter of rhe differing viewpoims at councils, was able lO assert the: power of
the ,Late in religious mauers and end llle separation of church and state. BUI we
can be gr:ueful ro t/tosoe who risked life as "'1:11 as posirion 10 get lite church 10 aettpt
doctrines that are true 10 the Scriptures, and we can unite in praise to God for His
providential guidance in all these mallers.
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THE GOLDEN AGE
OF CHURCH FATHERS

THE ctllJllCH fAntERS who!;c wor\; came before: the Council of NicKa were blown
a.'< the ante-Nice"" fathers, whether they ....ere apostolic fathers. apologists, or
(lQlemicists. 8et....«n the Councils of Nicaea (325) and ChaJcedon (451) several
of the m<>St able fathers of the Christian church did their greatest work. lbcy
endea'um;lw study the Scripcures along tool'e scientific lines in order to develop
their thoological meaning, Ikcausc of the ~heer ....·eight of his work and his influ
ence on the church of his day. Augu"i"" wlls the greatest of~ fathers.

I. Jo:ASTERN
POST·NICENE
FATHERS

A, ChrJsostom
(<:8,347-407)
Expositor
lind Oralor

lbc falhen; of the Eastern wing of the church belonged to what ha\"C been

called the Alexandrian and Antioche"" schools of interpretation. Such men as
Chry5OStom Of Theodore ofMopsuc:stia followed the Antiochene or Syrian school
of interpretation, emphasizing a grnmmatiro-historical study of the Scripcures in
order 10 disro'"Cr the meaning that the sacred writer had for those to whom he Wlls

writing. 'They avoided the allegorizing tendency practiced by the men of the
Alexandrian school who followed the example ofOrigen.

John, who WIlS called Chry$OSlom shortly after his death because his elo
quence was liter.llly th:1I of one who dtserved the name "gokkn.mouthcd," was
born about 347 into a ....ealthy aristocratic family ofAntioch, His mother. Anthusa.
reminds one of Augustine's mother because, though she was widowed at the age
of twenty. she refused to remarry in order Ihat she might devote all her time 10
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K. Theodore
(ea. 350-428)
Exegele

The Goldto Age 01 Cburch "'albers

her son'$ educillion. ChrySOSlom Wti a S1l1lknl of the sophist Ubanius. "'00 had
been a friend of Emperor Julian. This man ga"c him II good lI'ainina: in the Glftk
classics and the rhetoric th:ll laid the found:ltion for his excellent speaking abili
ty. For II time he practiced bw. but after h.is baptism in 368 he bec~ II monk.
After his morher's death in 374. he PflICliooi II severely ascelK: life until 380. Dur
ing this time he lived in II eave on II mountain ncar Amioch.ll1 health MOJlflW this
!!C'"ere n:gimen. Ordained in 386. he preached some of his best smnons in Anti
och until 398. In that year he "'as made II patriarch of Constantinople. He held
this position until Empress Eudoxia finally banished him in 4<» because he had
denounced her for ller utra\"agant dress and for placing II sih"cr st31UC of he~lf
ncar SainI Sophia. where he preached. He died in exile in 407.

ChrysoSlom lived a pun:. simple tife lhal was II rebute \0 his highly placed
wealthy J'olrishione", in ConSlantinople. EJlt~mely aseelk in his insistence on sim
plicity of life and inclined to mysticism, he did not always possess tact; but he
did ha\'ea courteous, affectionate. kindly nalU~, Although he wasagiant in moral
and spiritual stalu~, he "'as short and lhin. His emaciated bul pleasant face. wrin
kled forehead. bald head, and piercing brighl eyes made a lasling impression on
his hearers.

Perhaps some years of sludy under Diodorus of Tarsus had something 10
do wilh his abilily as lin Uposilor. Aboul 640 of his homilies are still ulant, and
e"en a ~ading oflhe cold prinl gi"es one some idea of his oratorical ability. MlI$I
of his homilies or SCllTIOOS are e,positions of Paul's epistles. NO( kno\o.·ing Hebrew.
he could nOt make a critkal investigation of the Old Testament Scriplures; bul he
kepi the imporumceof!hecontexl in mind and sooghttodiscQ\'CT lhe litel'1l1 mean
ing of lhe writer and 10 make a prncticalllppli<:ation of that meaning to lhe pr0b
lems of lhe people of his day.1lIese praclical applications of the gospel We~ gi,'en
with g~at moral earnestness. He taught lhat lhere mUSl be no divorce of morals
and ~ligion; lhe Cross and ethics must go hand in hand. It is link wonder that he
was and slill is hailed as the greatest pulpit orat()l' the Eastern church e\'el' had.'

Anolher nOled church falher is Theodore of Mopsueslia. He, 100, slud
ied lhe Scriplures-for aboullen yearl>-under Diodorus ofTarsus. This good
educalion was made possible by his birth inloa weallhy family. He WI\!; ordained
a presbyler in AntiOCh in J&J and became the bishop of Mopsuestia in Cilicia
aboUl 392.

'Oteod<m: has b«n rightly called "the prince of ancienl exegetes." He
"f'IJC1SCd the allegorical syslem of ime'l""tatioo and ins;Med on a tborough uDder
slanding of lite grammar of the lext and the historical background of the teXI in
order 10 discover lhe meaning of the wriler. He also gave careful allention 10 the
leXl in ilS immediale and its man: ~nKJ(e conluts. This lype of sludy made him
an able commentalor and lhrologian. He wrote contnlCmaries on soch books of lhe
Bible as Colossians and lhe lellers to lhe 1llessalonians. Both he and Chrysos
tom had a healthy influence on the imerpt"'tation of the Bible in their day. 1l>eir
work was a marked conlrast to the slrained inle'l""laliOl15 of Scriplure lhal resuh
ed from the U.'C' of the allegorical melhod of interp~lation.
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C. Eusehius
(ca. 260-l:lt. 340)
Church Historian

One of lhe most wilkly sludied of!he church f:nhel'$ is Eusebius ofCaesarea.
who has as much righltO the litle of Fa!her of Church History as Herodotus has
to lhe tille Father of History. After reeeiving a good education under Pamphilus
at Caesarea. he helped his friend Pamphilus build up his library in lhal Cil)'. Euse
bius was an lI$$idUO\ls studenl and read eve')'thing he could obtain lhal might help
him in his tnearch. He e~cerpll"" ",'ilkly from both profane and sacred lilernture.
Moch literature of his day that might otherwise have been lost has been preserved
because these e~eerplS were quoted in his ""OOs,

Eusebius's person.alily was one that tined him for such scholarly pursuilS.
Ik ""asof a genlle and agrttable disposition and dislil.:ed lhequ:LrTeb engendered
by the Arian heresy. He was giwn a place of honor alille right hand of Constan
tine at the Com",i! of Nicaea and. like him. preferred a oompromise !lel",-""n!he
pa"ie.~ ofAthansius and Arius, It was the Caesarean C=d. put forth by Eusebius
ofCaesarea. thallhe Council of Nicaea modified and aecepled.

His grealest work is EccluirJSlic,,1 Hi.fwry. a survey of the history of lhe
church from aposlolic times until 324. His purpose was to mal;e a nxord of pasl
trials of lhe church al lhe end of its long period of slruggle and lhe beginning of
ilS era Ofprosperily. This wor\; is espttially "aluable today because Eusebius had
access to lhe fine library al Caesarea and the imperial archives. He made a greal
effooto be honest and objecti'-e in his use oflhe beSl and mosl reliable oflhe pri
mary sources lhal "'-ere available to him.' In his critical use of many reliable doc
umenlS Eusebius anlicipated something of lhe can:ful scienlifk study lhat the mod
em historian does;n evaluating the source" of his knowledge. It is hnle wonder
that Euscbius is our besl source orknO"o'ledge concerning lhe hislory of lhe ehurch
during the 11rst lhrtt centuries of lIS e~isleoce. bul scholars n:grel that he did nol
make carcful foolnoles of his sources of knowledge after lhe manneroflhe mod
em historian. Somelimes. too. his woo becomes lillie more lhan a collectioo of
facts and eAlr-delS wilh 00 orderly view of cause and effect. Despite these defects
and lhe moootOOOU~ rambling and desultory Slyk. the work !las been of inestimable
"aluc to the church alllhrough the ages,

Eusebius wrote lhe Chronic/t:o a universal history from the lime of Abra
ham umil 323. The "Chronological Canons:· which is a pan of lhe Chronic/t:o
provided lhe conventional chronological frame""oo for medieval hislory. His Lift:
ojCOfI.fwm;nt' was ""ritlen somewhat as an appendi~ 10 this lIi.ftory and is an e;(cel
Ienl. lhough somewhal laudalory. source of information concerning the activilies
ofCOfl~tantine as lhey n:laled to the church. He also wrote a laudalory biography
of Conswntine,

The hislorical ",.or\; of Eusebius was continued by twO soccessors who did
lIOl always mea....n: up 10 the high SlalIdard ofn:liabilily sel by him. II must be said,
hO\'l-ever. that these laymen, Socrates and S.nomcn. both trained for !he legal pro
fessioo. $llO"o'ed a lack ofbigOlry e"en in dealing with those: who were opposed
10 lhem, SQCrute_~· work carries lhe Story of Christianily from 305 to 439 in an
allempltO complete the task begun by Euscbius. So,.omen was less independent
than Socrales and oflen plagiarized his wort.. He also onen digressed in favor of
asceticism. His work covers the period from 323 10425. Together with Eusebius.
these men are the chief ccclesiaslical aUlhQrilies for the hislory of the ancient
church.
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II. WESTERN
POST·NICENE
FATHERS

A. Jerome
(ca. 331-420)
Commentator
lind Translator

The Golden Age or Cburcb fathers

1lle fathers of the Western church in this period excelled in different fields
from lhose of the East The transbtion of the Scriptures, the writings of Jl'Igan
philosophers. and the writing of theological trealises were important parts of their
work. 1lle pr3Clkal benl of the Latin in contrast with the interest in speculation
of the GINk may he _n in the work ofJCrl)I'Ile. Ambrose'. and Augustine.

....- IB his Oludy. tHo ,." """,k ...... l.IIin ,,,,,,,,IOlioo 01 ,lie lIible k.....'... ,/It 'lui.....
TbiJ HI'll ~.'i.., i. f .., on,il'>al ,*ftli.., in the ClIar<I '" the Osn;uonti in~. l.-l~.

Jerome. 3 nati,'. of Venetia. was bapti/ed in 360 and (Of several yean was
a wandering slUdem in ROt1lO' and 1he cities of Gaul. During thc next decade he vis
ited Antioch and followed the monastic life while he learned He,,",w. He became
Soe<:TelW)' [0 Damasus. bishop ofRome. in 382; and Danw.us suggested [0 him lhat
he might profitably make a new translalion of lhe Bible.' In 386 Jerome wenl 10
Palestine and lhere, lhrough lhe generosity of P:lula, a "'eallhy Roman woman
whom he had laughl Hebrew, he lived in a 1ll00IS1ic relreal al Belhlehem, He led
lhis relreal for nearly lhiny-five years,

Jerome's grealesl wor1o; "'IS a Lalin lranslalion of lhe Bible known as lhe Vul_
gale. Before 391 he had eompleled lhe revision of lhe Lalin New Testamem. He
wem beyond lhe G~k of !he SeplUagim \'enion ofu., Old T~tarnemlo make a
Lalin translalion From !he Hebrew, finishing his work around 405. Jerome's ver
sioo of the Bible has been widely used by lhe Weslern ehurch and has been, unlil
recenlly, lhe only official Bible of lhe Roman Catholic ehurch since the Council
ofTrem,

Jerome was also an able COmmcmalOr and wl'Ole many commenlaries thai
are still helpful today. His early lo,'e for and knowledge ofille classics was a help
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A",b.-, bbl><>p of MtloA. A 'I>t<>loai....
~"l p«ocbtr. aftd obi< admi.." .
A""""""~ &nptl'Ot Gntian to •
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8. Ambrose
(ca. 339-97)
Administrator
and ~achl.'r

in the inte~UlliOll of the Scriptures. thoogh in later ~ars he disavOVl'ed class;
calleaming. He "'rote. fine ""Ofk, 0, \'iris lIIus/tibia. after ehe model of anciene
bioglllphers. It contains brief biographical and bibliO&l'llphical stelches of lead
ing Christian ",rilers and their works from the li~ of the apostles until his day.
His love of the ascetic life caused him to champion it with his pen. and ehe laeer
medieval popularity of the ascetic life in the West O"'ed much 10 the "'rilings of
Jerome on this subject.

Ambrose demonstr.lled his ability in
the an:as ofchurch administration, preach
ing. and thrology. His father had held the
high po5ieion of prefl:C1 of Gaul; and his
family, high in imperial circles in Rome,
educated him in law for a political eareer.
He soon rose to the position of imperial
go,'emQr of lhe area around the cilY of
Milan. Upon ehe death of ehe bishop of
Milan in 374, the I'Wple unanimously
wanted him to We IIi:lI positil}ll. Believing
chis to be the call of God, be ga,-e up his
high po5ition. distributed his money to the
poor. became a bishop. and began an inten
sive study of the Scriptures llnd theology,

Ambrose pro"ed to be a fearless and
able administrator of the affail'$ of the
church. He spote against the flO"-'erful
Arian groups and did not even hesitate to
oppose EmperorThrodosius.ln 3900r 391
ThrodO'lius h.atl gaehered the people of
1'henalonica. whose gO"emor had been
slain. into the !<Juan: in that eiey and h.ad
ordered their massacre. About 7(l(Xlwere
tilled. When he came to church to cue the
Communion. Ambrose: refused him admis
sion to the Lord's Supper until he humbly and publicly repented of this deed.'
Ambrose wanted to make the state and its rulers respect the church 50 that they
"'ould not transgress on the rightful claims of the church in the spiritual realm.

Even though bis practical expositions of Scripture "'ere marred by his use of
the allegorical method. Ambros.e was an able preacher. His preaching in ehe caehe
dral at Milan was instrumental in bringing Augustine to a knowledge of Chris
tianity that laeer resulled in his sal'·ation. He introduced rongregalional singing
of hymns aoo amiphonal psalmody imo the Western church, He also became a the
ologian of no mean ability, though he had not seudied eheology until his consc
C11ltion as bishop.

•
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C. Augustine
(ca. 354-430)
Philosopher
and Theologian

The Golden Age 01 Cburch ralbers

Allhough Jerome and Ambrose ""ere honored with the title of doctor by the
medie\'lll church. their fame is ~maIlcompared to !he reputation ofAugur.tine. Both
Prolestalltism and Roman Calholicism pay tribute 10 the oomriootion ofAugustine
to the CllU5C ofChristianity. He ""as an able polemic;§!. a good pn:.,hoer. a fine epis
copal administf'Jlor. a superb theologian. and the creator of a Christian philoso
phy of l1istOf)' thai is Mill ,'alid in its eS§entials. living at a time when the old clas

sical civilizluion seemed to be doomed to fall before the barbarians. Augustine
stood between t....o WQflds. the classical and the new medieval. He insisted that
!,,-'Ople musllook forward to the ·"(:'ly QfGod," a spiritual civili7.Btion, ~allse
the old classical civilization was !Xlssin!!.

Augustine was born in 354 into the IIome of a Roman oflicial in the NOl1h
Afrkan lown ofTagastc. His mOlher. Monica. prayed much for his conversion to
the Christian faith. He recei"ed his early education in the local school. where he
learned Latin to the acrompanimem of many beatings and haled Greek so much
that he never learned to usc: it proficiently. He was sent to school in nearby Madau
ra and from there toCanhage (0 study rhetoric. Freed from the restraint of home.
Augustine folk....·w the pattern of many students of his day and indulged his pas
sions by an illegitimate union ....·jth a concubine. His son Adeo<!atuS was born of
this union in 372. In 373 Augustine adopled Manicheanteaching in his sean:h for
troth: but. finding it insufficient. he turned to philosophy after a reading ofCicero's
Hor/eRsiw and tile Neoplatonic teachings. He taught rhetoric in his oometown.
Canhage. and in Rome until lie went to Milan about 384.

In 386came the crisis of con,·ersion. Meditating on his spiritual need 0ftC'

day in a garden. he heard a voice ne~t door saying. "Take up and rcad." Augus
tine opened his Bible to Romans 13: 13-14. and the reading brought 10 his soul
tile light he had been unable to find eitherin Manicheanism or NeoplalOnism. He
dismissed his CQOCubine and gaye up his profession of rhetoric. tlis mother. Mon
ica. who had prayed long for his conversion. died shanly afler his baptism.
RelUrning 10 Canhage. he ....·as ordained priest in 391. In 396 he was con>ecr.I\
ed bishop of Hippo. From that time until his death in 430 he gave his life to
cpiscopal administration. studying. and writing. He is acclaimed as thc greatest
of the fathers of the church.' H.. l<'ft OYcr on.. hundred books. fi,'c hundred ser
mons. and two hundred leners.

Pcmaps the t11O!it widely known wort.: from the pen ofAugustine is his CQfI
!cssiOflS. one of the great autobiographical "..orb of all time. It was compl~ed by
401. Lite all his major works. it came out of crises he or the church faced. [n the
course of his ...."Oft he laid bare his soul. Books 1107 describe hi. life before COII
"ersion; Book 1\ describes the e>"ems surrounding his conyersion: and the ne~t

t....·o boots recoum the e\'Cnts after his COIIyersion. inclUding the death of his moth
cr and his return to North Africa. Books II 10 13 an: a commentary on tbe first
chapters of Genesis. in which Augustine ofren resQrtw to allegory.

Christians throughout the ages ha\'C found spiritual blessing in the reading
of this work that Augustine ....·rote to God to praisc: Him for the grace that He h.ad
c~rended 10 such asinner lIS he.1llc book contains tbeoften quoted "'Thou madcst
uS for thysc:lf. and our hean is restless. until it repose in thee" in the very first
paragraph. 'The sc:tI5C of his sin and the po.....er of e"il re"ealed by his passi/.lotlak.
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immonllife cau~ lIim 10 cry out. "Give me cllastity and continency. only not
yet." Th.at need was finally met by his experience of the gfaa: of God.'

Augustine wrole another aUlobiographical wort. RefrQl;IlJliOllu. or Rrn.
SW'fJ. shonly before his dealll. He discussed his works in chronological ordcr and
pointed out the ways his mind had changed <JV<:rthe yean. He particularly regrel
led his Cally conllttlion with pagan philO5Op/ly, b«ause it can ne\'CI bring man
10 lhe lruth as it is in Christianily.' This is lIis intellectual biQgnlphy.

Augustine a]5(l Wrole pIIil~kal worb in dialogue form. CO"'Ttl Itcod·
emiws is the most in~sling of these works. In it he tried to demonstl"llle that man
can acllie\'e probable lrUth tllrough philO5Op/lical study bul thaI cenainty comes
only by lhe re~lation in the Bible.

His Dt Doc"irM Christiana is the mosl important of lIis exegelical wOlb.
11 is a small manual dealing with lIis views on hermeneutics or the science of inter·
prellllioo. In it he de\'eloped the greal principle of the analogy of faith. By this he
meanl thaI no teaclling conlrary to the general tenor of the Scriptures should be
dc\-eloped from any p31Iicular passage. Failure 10 tecp this in mind lias led many
into fields of error and. often. heresy. With this principle in mind, he wrote many
excgetical commenlaries on lhe Old and New Testllmenl.S.

Augusline also "'rolC lheological trealises of wllicll his Dt TrinillJ'c. con·
cerning lhe Trinity. is the most significant. 1lle firsl se'"C11 boots of lhe work are
devoted 10 a scriptural exposition of lllat doctrine. His Enchiridian ad UJuren'
,illm is a small manual of lIis theological views. This W<Xt:. coupled with his RelrliC'
tlHiOlltJ. will give the re~ a clear picture in small compass of the theological
viewsof Augusline. Hcalso wrote many polemical worts lodefend the faith from
lhe false: teacllings of the Manichcans. the Donatists. anti particularly the Pclagians.
His Dc Hau'tsibus is a lIislory of heresies.

He "'role several practical and pasloral "'orts and many lellcrs, of whicll
we have over t"'O lIundred still available, 1l>esc worts and 1eners deal with lhe
many pDctical problems that a cllurch OOminislnl1or or paslor fl\Cl:s o"er lhe years
of his ministry.

His greatest apologetical work and, in rhe minds of many, his greatesl work.
on wllicllllis enduring fame reSl$, is lhe ltealise Dc c,\'iro!e Dti. popularl)' known
as Th~ Cily ojCkHl (413-26). Augllstine himself was of the opinion rhat il was
lIis great wort.' SlIocted by lhe sact of RottlC by Alane in 410. the Romans made
rhe charge lhalrllis disasler had come upon them because they lIad fOt'$l.J,:en the
old classical Roman religion and had adopred Christianily. Augusline ser 00110
answer lllis charge althe l'C<:Iuesl of his friend Marcellinlls. Boob I 10 10 con·
slillite lhe apologelic p31I of lhis wort. He tried to demonstrate in Boots I 10.5
lhallhe prosperily of lhe state was not dependenl on the old polylheistic wor·
ship, ~ausc the Romans had suffered calastrophes long hefon the advenl of
Christianity. and whal success lhey had attained was due to the providence of
God of wllom they 1100 been ignorant In lhe r1CJ(1 five boolts Augustine demon
straled tltalthe "'orship of the Roman gods was not neces.sary in order to altain
eternal blessing. Neilltcr in llle temporal nor spiritual realms could the gods aid
their dc",,(~s, but Chrislianity could give lhem and had given lhem what tem
poral blessings Ihey had enjoyed.

p'
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Augustine's philosophy of
hiMOf)'. the firslll:al philosophy of
history ever 10 be developed. is \0
be found in Books 11 1022 of this
g..,al lO'orl<. The:. origin of the tWQ
cities is discussed in Books II 10
14. The central idea of the ",,"ork is
developed in chapter 28 of Book
14. The first cil)'. the City of God.
consisted of all human and celes
tial beings uniled in lo\'c to God
and sukiog His glory alone. The
Cily of Eanh is compos.ed of [hose

beings who, loving only self. sed;:
their own glory and good. Tho:
dividing principle is lhal of lovc.
Augustine did not have [he Roman
Empin: or [he Church of Rome in
mind when"" spcl:e of these 1WO

cities. His oul100k was much more
universal and oppo5ed to the pre
vailing cyclical view of lIislOf)'. In
Books 15 to 18 be traced the
growth and progn:ss of the Iwo
cities lhrough biblical and secular
hiSlory. 1lle ",maining books gi"c
an account ofllle destiny of the tWO
cities. Afterjudgmc:nllhc members
oflh(, Cily of God slwe in elemal
happi""ss and ilK.>'lc of the: Cily of
Eanh in eternal punishment.
Augusliroe did Il()I take into OCCOUntlh(, place of lh(, Jew in lh(, fmllre and belie,'ed
lhatlhc presenl age of the: church is !he Millennium. He asscned !hat the dualism
of lhe lwo cities is only lemporal and pennissive and will be ended by !he a<:1 of
God. Allhough lhe wort. is heavy and ledious. a careful S1udenl ,,·ill have a beneT
grasp oflhe plan and purpose or God after reading it

The development of a ChriSllan inlerpretalion of histOO)' mUSI be consid
ered one of the abiding oontributions made by this gn:al Christian ~holar. Nei_
lhcrGreel nor Roman hiSiorians had been able 10 ochie'·e any such universal grasp
of man's hislOO)'. Auguslinc exalled lhe spirilUal over lhe temporal in his asser
lion of lhe sovereignly of !he God who became the Crtn'", or hislOry in lime.
God is Lord over histOf)' and is l10l bound up in hislory:lS lhe philosopher Hegel
laler taught UiSIOf)' islinc:ar. l10l cyclical. Alilhal OO1""S inlo being does so as a
resull of His will and lICtion. Even bef,,", creation. God had a plan in mind for
Hiscreation. This plan will be panial1y realized in lime in the struggle belween!he
11'0'0 cities on eanh and finally realized beyond hislory by the supernalural power
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of God. Augusti,", also had a wilkr comp<1u to his "iew of history than any man
bdOK him. He saw history ll.i uni"ersal and unitary in tltat all people were includ
ed in il. Hef(l(\Ql:us. in writing of the Persian War, limited his won: to the struggle
between the Gn:eks and the Pet"sians. Augusti,", instead assened the solidarity of
the human race. More""""" he belie~ed that progress was primarily along mon.l
and spiritual lines and was the result ofcO<Ijlic, with evil, a conftict in which man
had God's grace on his side. The COfU"mlMlion of this confticl woold dissolve
the sin..caused temporal dualism of tlte struggling cities in the final victory of the

City of God. In this way AuguSline avoided the error or Marx and «hers who 11)'
to mal;e a temporal relath'C scene orhistory absolute and eternal by finding solu
tioos to man's probkms in l<'mporal history.1lleend Of goal ofhistory, fOf Augus
tine. is beyond history. in the hands of an e!emal God. This inspiring philosophy
sustained the church through the dart. half-millennium befon: 1000.

Augustine: is looked upon by Protestants as one who was a forerunner of
Reformation ideas in his emphasis on salvation from original and actual sin as a
result of the vace or a sovereign God who irresistibly sa,'es those whom He has
elected. But in his discussion of how man is sa,·ed. Augustine so emphasized the

church as a "isible inSlilUtion with the true creed. sacraments. and ministry that the
Roman church considers him tlte rather or Roman ecclesiasticism. II should be
remembered that he made thelle emphases 10 dereatlhe e1aims of lite Pelagians
on the 0flC hand and the Donatists on the other. His insistence on consideration
or the ""hole tellOf of ScriplUre in imerpn:ting a pan or Scripture has been a prin
ciple of lasting value in the church.

In spile of 1helle abiding values. Augusti,", brought some: errors into tlte
stream of Christian thoughl. ~Ie helped to de.....lop the doctrine or purgalory wilh
all its attendant eYils. I~e SO emphasized the value or the two sacraments that the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration aoo sact'1Iment.a1 grnce were logical OUtcomes
of his views. His interpretation ofthc Millennium as theel'll between the Incarna
tion and Second Ad,'ent of Christ in wbich the church 1lo'OUld conquer tIte world
led to tIte Roman emphasis on the Church of Rome as the univenal church des
tined to bring all within its fold and to the idea of pol;lmillennialism.

"Thesoe emphases ofAugustine should not blind 0flC to bis significance fOf the
Clttistian church. 1lle Reformers found Augustine an invaluable ally in their belief
that man bound by sin needssalvation byGod's~1bmugh faith alone. Bet"'ttn
Paul alld Luther the church had no 0flC of grealCT moral and spiritual stature than
Augustine,
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THE CHRISTIANITY
OF THE CLOISTERS

THMOOGllOUT HISTOMV ME.'l ha"e renounced society in limes of ""Ol"ldliness and
in~tilulionalismand ha"e relired inlo solilude 10 llChi<:"e pt'TSOI1aJ holines~ by eon
temptalion and a!iCetici~m apan from the society thoey belie"e 10 be decadent and
doomed. During thoe period of lhe gradual internal deeay of the Roman Empire.
monastici~m made a flO""etful appeal to many. who renounced society for the e1ois
ler, This mo"ernent had its origim in the fooMh ccntury. and laymen in increasing
numbers retired from lhe "'orld from thaI time on. By the end of the sixth cemu
ry monaSlici.~m had deep rooIS in lhe Western u weUas in lhoe Eastern sections
Oflhe church. A second ern of greatnrs~ for monaslicism occurred in the monas
lic refonns of the tenth and ele...enth centuries. 1lae ern of friar$ in lhe thineenlh
century ,"'as a Ihird period. And lhoe cmcrgentt of the Jesuits in th.e Coomer-Refor
mation of the sixteenth century eon~tituted lhe final period in which monasticism
deeply affe<:ted the church. This cOllmercuhural mo,'emem sIill has an imponam
place ,"'ithin the life of lhe Roman Calholic church.

I. THE
CAUSESOJ<"
MONASTICISM

&"crnl influclll."'s comribuu,d 10 lhe rise of monllSlicism w;lhin the l1tICient
church. The dualistic view of "e~h and spirit. with ilS lendency to con~ider flesh
e...i1 and spirit good-so characteristic of 111c Oriem-influenced ChriSlianity
lhrough lhe Gno~tic and Neoplatonic movemenlS. Reliremem from lhe world
would. il was thoughl. help lhoe ;ndi...idual 10 crucify lbe flesh and 10 de"elop the
spirilUallife by medilalion and ~lic acts.
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n. 'mE
I>EVEI.OPM.ENT
Of
MONASTICISM

A. In the ..:ast

Thf Christianity of tbe Cloisters

o~ should also «'tnCmber that wille Scripture.• seem to suppon th~ idea
ofseparation from lhe "·orld. Paul's ap~nl adHlCacy of the celibate life in 1Co;)
rimhians 7 ;s acase in point The early church (aillers such il5 Crigen. Cyprian. Ter
lunian, andJc~ urged celibacy as the t()m."<:[ imc'l!"'131ion of soch Scriptures.

Ccnain psyd.ologi<:al1cndcocies Strengthened the desire for a monastic life.
In I"'riods of crisis lhell' is ahomys a tendency to retreal fl"(lm the harsh realilies
about one. TlJ<, latc sewnd and third centuries saw !he beginning of civil di§Ort\er
111m ",as 10 become so prevalent in the laler history ofthc empire. Many left liOLi·
ety for tile monasH:ry as a means of e.-eape from harsh reality and toc moral oon
mmination Oflhe times. With the union ofchurch and Slatc the possibility of mar
Iyrdom wa.s I~ncd, but thOS" I>'ho desi.w mat1yrdom:ll' a plroge of their failh
toold find a psychological SUbSlilute in the ascetic practices of monaSlicism,
Monasticism also offered a mor.: individualistic approach 10 God and sal-'ation
than the formal corporate worship of the times.

HislOI')' also played a 1""1 in the d~..,ision of many to accept Ihc life or the
cloister. The incr.:asing number of barbarians crowding imo the church brought
nlWlY semipagan practices wilhin the church. and puritanical souls re,-oltcd against
Ihem.1lle increasing mornl dcll"rWralion,cspecially in the upprrdasSoCS in Romnn

society. caused many to despair of social reform. Monasticism became a ha\'en
for those in revolt again.sl the growinll decadence oflhe limes. II was a li"ing crit
icism or the society of the day.

Gcogrnpl1y merils some considerJiion as a factor responsible for the rise of
monasticism. It "'ould ha"e been much more difficuh to C8rry on lhe monastic
life in arca~ where lhc climate was mO!'<' se"ere lhan in F.gypl, where the monas
tic life h.:Kl ilS beginnings. The warm. dry dim:llc and the muhimd" of cayes in
the hills along the banks of the Nile "'ere condoci"c 10 separ-Ilion of the individ
ual from sociely. Small gardens, along with the re>ourees offood provided by the
nearby Nile, made !Uuring of food by the individual fairly easy. NelUl'leSS to lhe
desolme, fomidding scenery of the desen stimulated meditation.

Monasticism wenllhrotlgh four main siages during the pcriod or its emer_
gence in Weslem civili~alion. At first, a5Celic pmclices we"" camed on by many
"'ithin the Church. Many later "'ithrlre,,"' from society \0 he as anchorites or her·
mits. The holiness of lhese henllits attracted OIhers, "'ho "'ould then take up res·
idenc," in nearby ca"eSllnd look 10 them for leadership in what was called a luuro.
A cloister rorcommon uerci."'s might be buill, In the final slage organize-d com·
munallife witt-in 11 nlQftllSlery awared, This pnxe.">! had its beginning.s in lhe Eosl
in the foont. cemury. and from t!>ere it sP"'ad to the ,"hureh in I"" WeSl.

Anlhony (ca. 251-ca. 356) is usually regarded as the founder of monasti·

Clsm, Atthe age of t"'emy he sold all his possessions, gave the tI10flCy to the poor.
and retired to a solilary CIIV," in Egyplto lead a tife of mc<Jitmion. His life of lIoIi·
neliS ga'.., him soch 11 reputation that OI!>ers also went 10 liye ",,:II him in nume-r·
nus eaves that were noI far from his habil81ioo. He ne,'er organized these follow

ers into a communily: rather. each praclicalthe ascetic life or a hermil in his own
ca"e.' Alhana>iu~"'role Anthooy'~ biography. The lift' "fAm/wn)',
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M_<OIIWllmd ...,....., the 00UfC't 0( IeD'o(OtiOl>
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NOl alll~ hrnnil monks "'ere lL~ sa"" as Anthony and his foll()',\.'ers. One.
kr>OWn as Simon the S.ylite (ca. 390-459). after having lived buried up to his
""d in the ground for §C\'eral momhs. decided 10 ochie"e holiness by Ix<.:oming
an ecclesias.ical "pole Silter." He spl'm O\'er lhiny yeaJ1, on lhe lop of " Si.lly-fOOl
pillar ""ar Anlioch. Others lived in fields and gnlzed gras~ afler lhe manner of
cattle. A ~~r1ain Ammoun had a particular .....putation for sanctilY because he had
"C'o'cr undm§ed or bat~d after he becalTK' a ~nnil. Anolher wantkred naked in
the vicinity of Moum Sinai for fifty )'ears, These. hov.·e,'er. were only lhe fanatic
fringe of lhe m(,,"emem and Were to be found in the East more man in lhe WCSI.

The communal or social typl'of monasticism. often called ~nobite monas
ticism. alS(> II1lI<k its appcanoce first in Egyp<. Pachomius (ClL 290-346),. dis_
charged roldi..r. after living Iwel"e years with a ~nnit. organittd the firs(
monast..ry aboot 320 at Tabennisi on lhe ..aSI bank of the Nile. He soon had $tV

eral thousand monks under his direcl control in Egypt and Syria. Simplicily of life.
"wit, devOl ion. and obedience "'ere lhe lte)"llOles of his organizalion.'

Basil ofCllt'SlIJra (ca. 330-79) did much to popularize the communall)'pt
of mona~ticorganization. Having had an excdlem educalion in Athens and Con
~lanlinople. al the aile of l"'enty-seven he ga"e up worldly ndvlUlCC:lTK'nl for the
l&e1ic life. He was made a bishopofa large area in Cappadocia in 370. a post he
held umil his <kalh. He gave: a lTlOfl: ulilitarian and social expression to lhe monas
tic ~piril by insi~ting that lhe monks under his !\lIe "'orlt. pray. read the 8ible. and
pl'rfonn good de<'ds. He dis";QlJnlged extreme a5CC'licism. The monasticism of the
church in Easlern Europe today owcs m"",h 10 the !\lie thaI he <Jc..·dopc:d for the
guidance ofhis monb.' More and more people w= swepl inlo lhe l11O\'Cmenl until
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8. In the West

Tbe Chrililanll~ 01 tbe Cloisters

there were nearly a hundred mona5lcries in Europe at tile OCCCli";on of JU51inian
to tile throne of the Ea.!;1em empire.

Monasticism in the West differed considcr~hly from thai in the East. The
colder climate made communal organization mudt m~ es~nliaJ in order that
warm buildings and food
might be provided. Mo
nasticism was also much
more practical in its u
pression.1! rejected idle
ness and deplored pure
ly ascetic octs. Work as
wd] as devOtion was em·
phasized.

Athanasius is [J'll

ditionally crc:dited with

the introduction of m0

nasticism to the West
during one of his period

ic exiles from Aluan
dria. Pilgrim" to Pales
tine carne in oon\.llCl ",im
it there and in Syria and
were alltac1ed to it. Mar
tin of Tours. Jerome.
Augustine. and Ambrose
wrote in favor of it and

helped \0 popularize it
wilhin the Roman Em- 1M... ",. ~lnl... abb<y, f",,_ i~ ~ by Soi., ""'[iben.
pin::. krome's writings l'hi>........,b ...... b."bin l~li"J.......,...~_

onlSCfticism rnnkf,d nul
10 !he Bible and Benedict·s Rule in lhe medie,'lI.I mook's library.

1lIe ~alest leader ofWestem monaslicism wlls Benedict ofNursia (ca. 480
S43). Shocked by !he vice of Rome. he retired 10 li"e lls a hcnnil in a cave in lhe
mounlains eaSI ofRome aboul 500. About 529 he founded lhe mol1ll5lery ofMonLe
Casino. which survived until World War II. when it was destroyed by bombard
......nl. $<)on several monast"rie,; We"" under his control and following his plan Qf
organil.alion. work. and worship-Ihal is. his Rule. Each monaslery was consid
ered B self·suflicie"" self·supponing Unil or gams<m of the soldiers of Christ.
lh: day was divided into periods in which reading. worship. and work had impar·
tanl roles. 1lIe regulations lbal. Benedict drew up provided little meal for !he monks
but allowed plcnty or fish. oil. buller. bread. '·egctables. and fruil in Ihcir die\.
This Rule. whichemphasiud po,~ny,chaslity. and obedience. "'"BSOl1Coflhe InC)St
impor1anl in !he MiddleAges.' By the seventh cenlury it was carried 10 England.
Germany. and France and became allnC)St universal in lhe lime of Charlemagne.
Il was the slandard !\lie in the West by the year 1000.
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111.
EVALUATION OF
MONASTICISM

Casual slu~nts of church hislory often dismiss the work of lhc monk as
of lillie ~aluc: or evioce a hostility lhal does nDltake into accounl lhe conlribu
lion ma~ by the monk in his own day. a contribution lhal slill affects modern
ci~ili~ation.

The local monaslery oflen sc....-ed as the mcdieVllI equivalenl of a rI'l(l(\em
uJ."'rim<:nlal farm in ~monsttaling beuer melhods of agriculture. The monks
cleared the forests. drailled lhe marshes. made roads. and imprtl\'ed seeds and
breeds of li\"eSlock. Nearby farmers oflen emulated tIte bener techniques lhallhey
saw the monks using.

Monas«:nes helped 10 keep scholarmip ali~ during lhe Dm Ages bel,,-'een
500 and 1lXXl. "-'ben urban life was disrupted as Ihe barbarians 10<M; over the Roman
Emp;",. Monaslery schools provided educalion on lhe lower levels for lhosoe near
by whode!;irN 10 learn. Monks busied lhemselvesropying precious manuscripts.
which were lhus prese....-ed for poslerity. In the middle of the sixlh cenlury. Cas
siodorus (478-573). a high governmenl official under lite OsuogOlhs. relired from
governm<:nl service 10 devOie himself 10 [he task of collecling. lranslating. and
copying palristic and classicalliler:llure. He was aided in lhis last by the monks
of a monastery thai be founded. The Boo/r; of Kells. a 100"dy illuminaled manu
script of lhe Gospels in Lalin. done about the sevenlh cenlury by Irish monks. is
an example oflhe beauly of lbe monu' ",wi;. Monks. such as Bedc. Einltani. and
Manttcv.· Paris. ""roIe hislorical records. which an primary soun:esofinformalion
concerning lbe hililory of lhe period.

Monks. panicularly from Brilain. ~ame lhe missionaries of the medieval
church. They went OUI as fearless soldiers of the Cross 10 found new monasler
ies. and these: became: cenlers from which whole lribes wen: won to Chrislianity.
Columba. a mook from In:l.and. won Ihe ScOlS; and ooe of his followers. Aidan.
won lhe people of nonhem England. Unfortunalely. much of their missionary ,,-m
was IIUlTTed by their mass methods of conversion. If a ruler accepted Chrislianily.
he and his people ....en: baptized ""hetheT or noIthey fully understood lhe mean
ing of the act Of the implications of Chrislianily for lheir hes.

The monasleries provided a refuge for the OUlcast of sociely who were in
need of help. Those in need ofhospilalizalion would w.ually find lolling can: in the

monastery. The "'-cary lravelercould be sure of food and bed in lhe hospice oflhe
monastery. Those who lired of lhe worldliness of lheir day could lind in lhe
monastery a refugt' (rom lhe can:s of life. Some of lhe besllt'3dcrs of the medieval
church. such as ~goryVII. ClUtlC from monllSlt'Ties.

BUI lhere iii also a ~bil sheel lhal must be consi~red in any evaluation
of early medieval monaslicism. Too many of lhe besl men and women of lhe
empire wert' drained off inlo monasteriCll. and their abilities were 1051 to !he
....orld, which was so badly in n«d of liuch leaders. MOI"CQyer. lhe celibale life
kept lhese able men and women from marriage and lhe rearing of able children.
This led to one standard of morality for lhe monks (celibacy) and another for
lhe ordinary individual.

Toooften monaslicism merely pandered to spiritual pride as moou became
proud of ascelic IIC1S performed 10 benefit lht'ir own souls. As tile monasleries
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be<;:ame wealthy b«llllSe ofcommunity thrift and ownership, lwl\C:u, avarice, and
gluttony Cll'pl il.

Monasticism aided in tile T1Ipid development of a hienlrChical. cennulized
OFganiution in the I:hureh because lhe monks were bound in obedience to supe
riors who in tum owed their allegiance to the pope. We can but depl<n these len
lkncies while al the same time we admire the fine contributions that lhe monks
made to mcdievallife.
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The Supremacy 01 the Old CHholic Imperial Church, 313 - 590

15

HIERARCHICAL
AND LITURGICAL
DEVELOPMENTS

BE1WF..EN 313 "'1'0 590 11K' Old Catholic chun:h, iQ which each bishop had been
llJl equal. bn:ame lhe Roman Catholic church, in which !he bishop of Rome won
primacy o"er other bishops. The rilual ofthc church also became much more elab
orale. The Roman Catholic church iQ ilS structure and canon law renects imperi
al Rome.

I. THE
DOMINANCE
OF THE ROI\1AN
BISHOP

The bishop in the early church was considered OM of many bishops who
Wl're equal to OllC llnQIher iQ rank. pow~. and funelio'l. 8<:tw«n 313 and 450 the
Roman bishop came to be aclmowledged as the lirst amortg equals. BUI. beginning
witb l«I l's accessi<m to the epiSCl'.>pill throoe in 440. lhe Roman bishop began 10
claim bis suprentllCy OVer other bishops. The need for efficiency and wordina
li<m led naturally to ttntraliu.ti<m of pO"'['T. 'The bishop was also considered lbe
guaranlor of Ol1hodox doctrine. In addition.~ of the Roman bishops of this
period were Slrortg men who missed no opportunily 10 increase lheir poIl.'er.'

Historical e,~ms during lhis era conspired 10 enbllrltt lhe reputalion of lhe
bishop of Rome. RQfne had been tlw: lraditional cenler of aUlhorily fortbe Roman
world for half a millennium and was tlte largesl city in lite West. After ConstlUl
line \t1O'.led the capital of the empire 10 Coostanlinople in 330. !he C<':ntr'T of polil
ical gravily sbifted from Rome 10 t!\at cilY. This leflthe Roman bishop as lhe sin
gle strorlgest indi"idual in Rome for irl:8t periods of time. and the people of th.at
=a came 10 look 10 bim for lemporal as well as spiri'uall~ipwhe~,a
crisis faced lhem. He was a lower of strength during lhe sacking of Rome in 410
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by Alanc arid his Visigolhic follo""crs. and his de-ocr diplomocy had at least been
able 10 s:I''e the city from lhe lorch. l1le emperor at Constantinople was ~111OlC

from Rome and its problems. bul the bishop was near at hand 10 exercise effec
tive authority in meeting political as well as spiritual crises. When the imperial
throne in the West fell into the hands of the barbarians after 476. and other haJian
cities became the seal oflemporal JlOYo'cr. the people of llaly came (0 i0oi; 10 the
Roman bishop for political as well as spiritual leadership. Paul and Pcler. influ
ential Op05tles. were linked "';lh Rome in their deaths.

n.e Petrine theory. ba....,d on such Scriplures as Mallhew 16:16-18. Luke
22:31-32. and John 21: IS_17. was generally aeccp",d by 590. According 10 ibis
theory. Peler had been gi'-cn "ettlcsias\;caJ primogeniture" Oyer his fellow apos
tles. and his superior position had been passed on from him to his successors. the
bishops of Rome. by apostolic succession. As early as aboul 250. StephL-n I had
appealed these Scriplu~s.

Such greal the(llogian~ as Cyprian. Tcnullian. and Augustine were (MIt
standing men of l~ Western chun::h under the leadership of the: bishop of Rome.
"TI1e domains of the Roman bishop hOO 11e\'er suffered from heretical disputes such
as lho~ that hOO divided the: East-forexample. those ofArius. l~. the bish
op of Rome had held synods in which he had been able to develop clearly what
was to be the onhodox position.

Of the fivc great patriarchs of the churd-in Jerusalem. Antioch. Alexan
dria. Constantinople. and Rome-only the patriarch of Constantinople and the
bishop of Rome li\'w in cities of world COnscqUCfloCC by S90. The bishop of
Jeru!>ll1cm lost prc~tige after the Jewish rebellion against Rome during the $«

(Hlt/ cemury. Alexandria and Amioch had rapidly dcl::lincd in imponance and final
ly ",ere OVcfTUn by the Muslim hordes in the: sc\'emh century.

"TI1eCouncil ofConstantinople in 38l rccognizc<J the primacy of the Roman
1;«.1llc patriarch of Constantinoplc ,,"'as gi"cn "the primacy of honor next after
the Bishop of Rome," according to the third canon of the Council of Constan
tinoplc.' This was a pnlCtical recognition of the primacy of the Roman bishop by
a group of leading clerics of lhe church. Emperor Valentinian Ill, in an edict in A.D.
44S. recognized l~ sUpll'macy of the: bishop of Rome in spiritual affairs. What the:
bishop would enact wu to be "'law for all,'" Thu~ botb e«lesiutical and tempo
ral authorities in the founh and fifth centuries rccognil.c<J the claims of the bish
op of Rome to primacy in the church.

'The cffcctive missionary work of lIIOnks loyal to Rome also enhanced the
authority of the Roman bi~hQp. Clovis. lhe leader of the Franks. was a loyal ~up

poneI' oflhe authority of the: bishop of Rome. Gregory 1sent Augustine 10 Eng
land. and that monk and his successon wcre able to bring Britain under the sway
of Rome. Where\~r mi~sionary monks wem. they irn;iMw that the:irconvens yield
allegian,:e 10 lhe bi~hop of Rome.

Above all. the Roman church was blessed with many ablc bishops during
lhis era. and these men lost no chance to strengthen their po"..cr. D:unasus 1(J66
84) "'as apparently the firsl bishop of Rome to describe his see as the "apostolic
sec:."1lte Vulgate tran~lalion of the Bible. which Jerome began at Damasus's
requesl while he "'as his secrelary. added 10 the prc~tige of the oo::cupanlS of the
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11. THE
GROWTHQf.'
THEUTURGY

t-piscopal chair in Rome. Jcrott1e's high opinion oflhe auihorily of his employer
can be read in a leller thai he ,,·rote 10 Damasus: in lhi.~ lener he calegorically SIal
ed lhalthe chair of I'cler is the rock on which the church was buill.'

Leo J. who occupied lhe episoopalthrone: in Rome belween 440 and 461.
was lbe ablest OCCUpanl of that chair until Gregory I took that posilion in 590. His
abilities won for him the name "greal:' He made ml.lCh use oflbe title fNlJXlJ. from
which oor wortl"pope" is deri,'ed. In 452 he was able to persuade Anila tbe Hun
10 kllbecityofRome alone. Again in 455. when Gai!ieric and his Vandal folJO"'ers
from North Africa came to sack Rome. Leo persuaded them to !JIve lhe cily from
fire and pillage: he had 10 agrtt. howevt'T. that the cily would be given o\'er 10 a
l\VO-weck period ofsacking by lhe Vandals. Gai!>eric kept his ,,"QI'd. and the Romans
looked up 10 Leo as lhe one ,,'ho had !JIved lheir cily from complete de51NClion.
His posilion "'Il.' further strengthened when VaJentinian III recognized his spiri
lual supremacy in lhe West by an edict in 445. Leo insisled Ihal appl'als from lhe
church coort> ofbisbops should he brought 10 his COlIn and thaI his decision should
be final. lie define:d onhodoxy in his Tome and wnxe againSl llle heresy of the
Manicheans and !he l)Qnatists.' Even if we do lIQI consider Leo !he firsl pope. it
is fair to say ih:u he IIllIode the claims and uerci$ed !he pl!"'er of many laler incum·
bents of the Roman bishopric Gdasius I. pope from 49210496, wrote in 494 thaI
God gave both sacred and royal power ta lhe pope and lhe king. B«aUSl: lhe pope
had to account 10 God for lhe king althe judgment. lhe sacred poweroflhe pope
was more imponanllhan lhe royal po"..e•. Hence. rulers shouldsubmitla the pope.
Pemaps such power was u""ful in this early period in dealing wilh the barbarians.
btl! Ialer it led 10 corruptian within the Roman church ilself.

n.e practical unian of the church aoothe: Slale under ConSlanline and his
successors led 10 the: secularization of lhe church. 'The palriarch of Conslantino
ple came underthe conlrol of the emperor. and the Easlern church became a depan,
mem of the Slale. n.e influx of pagans into the church lhrough lhe mass conver,
sion movements oflhc era contributed 10 lhe paganizalion of WOl"Ship as the church
tried 10 make lhese barbarian convens feel at home within its fold. This influx of
paJ!ans. many of whom did not become ITlOl'e than nominal Christians. caused the
church 10 call upon It>e Slate 10 help enforce discipline: by lhe use of its lemporal
po,...cr to punish co;lesiastical ofJen""s. In 529 Justinian, emperor of the Easlern
segmenl of the enlpire. ordered lhe closing of the Academy al Athens. Unlillhal
lime pagan Gn:ck philowphy had been lBughllhere. Discipline: became lax with,
in the church because its resoorces ....ere o'-crtaxcd in handling lhe many boubar,
ians who had been only partially con,-cned from paganism.

The influx of barbarians and lhe gro"'lh af episcopal power also brought
changes in the ""orshipoflhe church. Iflhe barbarians who had been used la "'(N"

shiping images were ta find any real help in lhe church. many church leaders
believed Ihal il would be ne<;essary to maleriali7.e the lilurgy 10 make God seem
man: accessible to these worshipers. n.e venerll\ion of angels. sainls. reliC1;. pic
lures. and Slalues was a lagical oulcame of lhis al\ilude. Conne:clion wilh the
monarchical Slale also led ta a change from a simple democralic "'Onhip 10 a more
aristocratic. colorful fonn af lilurgy wilh a sharply drawn distinction between the
clcr¥)" and the Jaily.
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Sunday became one of lhe major days in the church calendar after Con
stantine decided lh.al it Wat to be a day of civic as well as religious I\'OI'$hip. The
festival of Christmas bN:ame a ...,gular prnclice in tbe West about tile middle of
the foonh century. with the lIdoplion of the December date thai had been previ
ously used by me pagans. The Feast of Epiphany. wh.ich in the West celebrated
tbe coming of the Magi to~ Chrisl and in the East Christ's baptism. was also
brought into the church calendar. Accretions from m., Jewish saem;l year. the gospel
history. and the li\'es of $3inlS and manyrs led 10 a steady expansion of the nUm·
ber of holy days in the clultl::h calendar.

There was also an increase in tile number of ceremonies thaI could be
ranked as SllI:raments. Augustine was inclined to believe lhat marriage should
be regarded as a sacrament Cyprian held Ilial penance was vital to the Christ
ian life. With the increased gap belwttn the dergy and the laity il was almost
necessary 10 oonsider <Xdinalion in lhe lighl of a sacrament. In about 4(X) con·
firmation and exlreme unclion came to be looked on as having SlICr1U1lental value.
The early theological de,'dopmcnl of lhe doctrine of original sin contributed 10

lhe importance of infant baplism. By the beginning of the lhird century. Tertul.
lian and Cyprian considered infant baplism an accepted fact. Augusti"" espe·
cially emphasized lhe importan"" of baplism. The Lord's Supper occupied the
central place in thf: lhinking of lhe worshiper and the order of the liturgy. In
fllCl. it was in process of becoming a sacrifice as wdl as a sacrament. Cyprian
lhoughl lhat the priest acted in Christ's place at Communion and lhat hf: offered
"a lrue and full sacrifice to God the Father:" The Canon of tire MaSJ, which
G~gory I ahered slightly, emphasiud lhe sacrificial nalure of lhf: Communion
sen.'~.'By thf: eoo of lhe sisth century all the 5C'Ven lICl$ lhal the Roman Catholic
church regards as sacraments were in use and had an eJlalled position in worship.
Sacerdolalism, the belief lhal Ihf: subs lance of lhe ordinance is efficacioos
lhrough lhe prieslly cdebranl, steadily gained ground. This led to an increasing
emphasis on lhe separation of the clergy and lhf: laity.

The "eneration of Mary, lhe mother ofJesus, developed rapidly by 590 aoo
led 10 llle Ildoption of the doctrines of her immaculale oonceplioo in 18S4 and her
miraculoos assumption 10 hea"en in 1950, The false interpretalion of Scriplure and
tile mass of miracles associaled wilh Mary in tile apocryphal gospels created great
reverence for her. TIle Neslooan and othcr ChriSlOlogical controversies of Ihe
foorth cenlury resulted in lhe acceptance of hcr as the "M<.>ther of God" and enli·
lied her 10 special honors in lhe liturgy.

Clement. Jerome, and Tertul1ian had aI;Cribed perpetual virginily 10 Mary.
Augustine belie...ed that the JTI()(ho,r of the sinless Christ had never commiued actu
al sin. Monaslicism, with ilS emphasis 00 lhe virtue of virginity, strengthened lhe
idea of the veneralion of Mary. These and other considerations led lhe Roman
church 10 give special honor to Mary. What al first was merely acknowledgment
of her eulted position as Christ's mother soon became belief in her inlercessory
p<)\Vers be<;ause il was thooghllhat the Soo would be glad 10 ]isten to the re<jU61S

of His mother.
The prayer of Ephrum Syrus before 4(X) is an early inslance of a formal

in\'(lCation to her. By the middle oflhe fifth cenlury she was placed altlle head of
all sainl$. Feslivals a"SOCialed wilh her alw sprang up in lhe fifth century, 1be Feasl
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of lhe Annuocialion on March 25. ,,"hich celebraled lhe angelic announcement of
lhe binh of a son 10 her: Candkma§ on February 2. lhe celebralion of her purifi
cation afler lhe binh ofChrist; and the A~§umplion on Augl.lSl 15. which cckbralC5
her supposed ft.'lCCnsion 10 heaven, were lhe principle feSlivals.In lhe SiXlh cenlU
ry Justinian asked her intercession on behalfofhis empire. By 590 she had a unique
posilion in the worship of lhe Roman church.

'file ,'eneralion of sainls grew OUl of the nalural desire of the church 10 honor
lhosoc who had been martyrs in lhe days "'hen lhe church had been sevcrcly per
seculed by the stale. Funhennore. the pagans had been accuslomed w the vener
alion of their heroes: and when so many pagans came inlo the church. it was almosl
nalural for them 10 sUbslitutc lhe SlIinlS for lheir heroes and to give lhem semidi
vine honors, Up 10 lhe year 300. celcbfationsatlhe grave inwh'edonly prayers for
lite repose oflhe soul of the saini; bul by 590 praycr for lhem had become prayer
10God Ihrough lhem. This "'as acrcpled at the Second Courocil ofNicaca. Church
es and chapels were buill over their graves. festivals as50Cialed wilh lheir dealh
gained a ptace in lhe church calendar. and legends of miracles associaled wilh lhem
de\'e1oped rupidly. The llllffic on relics. such as bodies. leelh. hair, or bones. became
so greal a problem thai il was ordered Slopped in 381.

l1le use of images and pictures in worship expanded rapidly as more and
more untutored barbarians came into the church. BOIh images and piclures mate
rialized lhe in"isible realily of deily for lhesc worshipers. They also had a dcco
rati"e function in beautifying a church. The fathers of lhe church lried 10 make a
dislinction belween the "'''ereOCe of lhese irnagcs-re,'crcocc that was a pan of
lhe lilllrgy_and lhe "wship of God: bul il is doo\>lful whelher lhis sublte dill
linction prevemed the oolinary worshiper from offering 10 them the worship thai
lhe falhers woold reserve for God alone.

Thanksgiving or penitenlial processions became a part of "'orship after J IJ.
Pilgrimages. at firslto PaICSline and laler to lhe lombs of nouble saints. became
cuslomary. Conslantine'lI mother. Helena. "iiiled Palestine in her old age and was
supposed to ha,'e found lhe true cross,

Government aid and freedom of "'orship under Constantine led toextensi,'e
building of churches. The Chrislians bonuwed lhe basilica type ofarchitecture lhat
lhe Romans had de'~1oped for public buildings devoted to busitlC5S 01' pleasure. "The
basilica was lI. long rectangutar. cruciform building wilh lWO aisles. a portico at lhe
wesl ~Il<l for the. unbaptizro. and a tllancel al the cast end whe~ lhe choir. lhe prieSlS.
and. if il was a cathedral church. the. bishop officialed during lhe sc."ice. Thi, chan
cel "'as usually scp:lrdled from the. na,'c by a screen of ironwori<.

1lIc earliest singing in the church had been condocted by a leader 10 whom
lhe people ga"e TCllpIlnsc in SOIlg. Antiphonal singing, in "'hich two separaled
choirs sing alternalely. """doped al Anlioch, Ambrose introduced the practil'e of
antiphonaliinging at Milan. from whence il spread through lhe Western church.

This was also an era of greal preachers. Ambrose in lhe Wesl and Chl)'sos
tom in the East were lhe leading preachers. Unlil that lime lhese preachers "'ore
n<) special "estmenlS, Spc<;iaJ vestments for the priests were 10 come as the people
gave lip the Roman lype ofdress. while lhe clergy retained it in lhe church services.
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During [his era [here arose a ~pecial socerdood hiernrchy under a dominant
Roman bishop. lhe tendency 10 increase llle number of 5aC11I~nlS and 10 make
lhem the main a"cnues of grace, and the ITlOvCmenllOelaOOmle lhe liturgy. These
lllings helped [0 lay lhe foundation for the medicval Roman Catholic church.
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THE FIRST
MEDIEVAL POPE

I. MARKING
AN ERA

THE CO:-lSECII....noS 01' Gr!:gory I as lhe bishop of Rome consuluteS a watershed
that divides the ancient period of church history from the medieval period. One:
should always remember, h"""ewr, lhat periodiuUion in hislory is an anificial
mechanism loorganize the God-guided order ofhistory into manageable segments.
Some begin medie,'al church history in 313 with lhe grnnl offlffik>m of religion,
Othen begin at lhe Council of Nicaea in 325. Other!; prefer 378 because lhe bat
tle of Adrianople resulted in the migr.ation of the Visigoths into the empire. Still
OIhe11i thinl: Ihat the ancient period of church histot')' ended with the fall of the
IBl;t Roman emperor in 476. The year 590 is chosen for this wOO because Grego
ry I ushered in a new ern of power fOf the church in the West in thai year.

1lw: end of the Middle Ages of ttle histot')' of the church is also debatable.
I. has beoen variously set at 1095, the beginning of the en! of the C"'..we.; al 1453.
the fall of Constantinople; and at IN8. ttle Peace of Westphalia. The wriler has
chosen 1517 because the activities of Luther in that )'ear ushered in an entirely
different era. in which the emphasis was not so much on the church as an inslitu
tion as it was on the church constiluted as a body of individual belie"crs by a per
sonal faith in the redempt;"e worl: orChri"l.

In the Medieval En! the Roman Empire frngmented into Muslim North
Africa. Asiatic Byzantine. and European papal areas. Cl",rdl·Slale relationsbec~
very imponan1. A distinct Western European civiliunion cIDc1ied from Christian
and classical foundations.

159
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II. GREGORY
THE GREAT

'fI1e narroe Middle Ages "'as originated by Christopher Kellner (1634-80) in
a llandbool: published about 1669. IIe thought of three divisions in the hi~tory of
the West. Ancient lIi~tOl)'. fOf lIim. ended at 325. Modem hi~tOl)'. he thought. had
its beginning in 1453 when the fall ofCon~tantinople brought a fl<Xld ofGreek schol·
ars and manuscriptS to the West. Ue ct=teril.ed the )'e.m; between these two datn
as the Middle Ages because oftlleir~nt ~Iity and the absence of das~ical
influence. Since that time historians ha,-.: useU the tenn Middle Age~ as a con"e
nknt designation for tllat cra, 110"·<:>-.:r. only the first five centuries of that eTa. from
about500to 1(0}. maybedc:signated asthe Dark Ages. and<:>'en in that period Wel;t·
em Europe \lias 001 totally lacking in cultun: because: lhe monasteries made inlel
lL'Ctuai rontributions. TIle men of the RenaisSllllCe thought tiIal tllis era was a cllasm
scpar-~ting the brilliant das.~ical and modem periods ofhumanism. To them. this peri.
00 could heonly an agc of darl.:~s.8m modem lIistoriansofthe perioo lIal'l: bel:'n
able to show that the Metlieval Ern \lias one of sl()\lo' grov.·th in "'lIich the churd in
the West fulfilled useful cultural and n:ligious functions by bridging the gap bet"'een
the ancient citY-Slate and the modem nation-SCale,

If the men of the Renais§aDce thought of the yean; between 500 and 1000
as the Dar\: Ages. the Roman Catholics thought thattllis ern w;os the Golden Age
of lIuman histOl)'. It was preceded by classical paganism and followed by the dis
integrating forces of PrOleSlantism, whicll created the dtaos of the modem reli
gious ,,:ene-according to the Roman catholic thinkers.

ProteSlant lIist()fians considered the Middle Ages the valley of shadow in
which the pure ellurch of the ancient er~ ofchurch history was conupted.1lIe mod·
em era of cllurcllllistory, whicll began "'ith Luther, I"as to them 0JIe of reforma·
tion in "lIicllthe churcll regained tile ideals of Ille New Testament.

All these views must be tempered by the fact tllatthe Middle Ages was 001
a Slatic but a dynamic period. De'-.:Iopment under divine direction was continu
ous even in the Middle Ages.

1lIc medie"alllisIOTyofthe church took place in a wider an"na than did that
of the ancient "hurch. After the Teutonic tribes were won to Christianity. the 8altic
basin became as imponam as the Mediterranean basin.

'The Motkm Er-~ is d.:eply indebted to the Middle Ages. In the MiddleAges
p<"Ople auempted to set up a Christian ci,'iliuuion in which the pasl was integral_
ed with the present in a meaningful synthesis. 1lIeclassic culture of the past. trans
muted by Christianity. was gi,-.:n to the Teutoni" tribe.~ by the church. 1lIe Moo
em Ern thuS far locJ.:s such a synthesis for life: and. a' a result. modern man is
struggling against confusion and the prospect 001 only ofimdle<-tual. mom!. and
spiritual bul also of material ,,11_.

With tllis in mind. the importance of Gregory I becomes obvious. He stood,
as Augustine did in lIis day, al the divide between two worlds of c1a.sicism and
lllWieval ChriSlianily and became the symbol of the new mediel'al "'()fld in ",lIich
culture was institutionalized within the cllurcll dominated by the bishop of Rome.

Gregory (540-604). often called the Great. was born in the troublous times
when the Eastem empire under Juslin;an was seeking to regain the section of the
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Western empire thal had been lost to l~ Teutonic lribeslTll'n. Pillaging bands. dis
e:lse. and famine were often 1m, order of the day.

Bom into one of the old. noble. and weallhy families of Rome. Gregory
was gi~en a legal education (0 fit him for go':emmcnl service. He studied Latin
li1eralure ellten,;;\'cly bul knew rK) Hebrew or G=Ir;.. He was familiar Wilh l~ wril·
ings of Ambrose. Jerom.. and Augustine but klll.'W lillie of the dassicalliterallm'
or philosophy ofGr'I.~. About 570 he wM made prefect of Rome. a ~ilion of
importance and horl(>r. Shortly tl>ereafler he gav" up the fonune that rn, had inher.
ited from his falher-llls mother. Silvia. entered a (Olwent after the death of Ilis
fUlher-and used Iho:)lI'OCttds to build Seven momlsleries in haly. the mo;;t impor
tant of ,,'hleh was set up in his father's palace. Hen: he became a monk. Between
578 and 585 he was an ambassador n:prescnling the Roman bishop at Constan·
tillOJlk. Upon hi_~retum (oRollle. he was made abbot of Saini Andrew's monaslery,
which he had foun!kd afl~r hi.• fath~rs !kalh. If Augusline ~alllC' a moot fOl"
inlellectual pu~, il is fair 11,1 s.ay Ihat Gregory ~ame a mont becau~ lie
lhooght ascelicism was a way to glorify God. Wh~n Pop<: Pdagius di~d of IIIe
plague in 590, Gregory ",as chosen 10 la!.:e his place.

This man. whose epilaph was '"God's Consul:' was one of the nobieSI of
tile leaders of tile Roman church. His renuncialion of greal "'eallh impressed !he
prople of his day. He WllS a man ofhumilily woo lhoughl of himself as \he "r,er

vanl of llle !iCl'\"lIn,s or God:' He was a zealous missiolllU')' and \\'lIS inSlrumental
in winning ,lie English 10 Chrislianily. His legallraining, lact, and common sense
made him one oftlleablesl administrlllOf'S ,he Roman church had during the Mid
dle Ages. But li!.:e many men of his age, he was undUly superslilious and eredu
lous. lIis Dial<!ga~s(593) display his unbouodlxl credulity in "'hal seemed to be
miT3C\l!ous tothe mediewl mind.' Moreover. though he had!lOlT1C lrnining insacmJ
leaming, his scoolarYlip was marred by a lack of i<nowledge of the original lan_
guageli or lhe Bible. During lhe !.even years "'hen he ""lIS ambassador in Con
litantinople, he did not even learn Greet.

Gregory's greateSt wort wali to e.• pand lhe power of lhe Roman bishop.
Ahhough he disclaimed lhe litle of pope. he exercised allille: llO"'er and preroga
tives or the laler popes. This he did 10 assen lhe spiritual supremacy of\he bish
op of Rome:. He exercised episcopal care o"er lhe churches ofGaul, Spain, Brilain,
Africa, and Italy. He appointed bishops alld sent lhe pallium. the scarf of office.
to those whose appointments lie: had made Of rnlified.

When John lhe Faster. llIe: palriarch of Conslantinople, claimed the litle or
"~umenk:al~or universal bishop. Gregory immedialely gave NlIle. He "'as ,,'ill
ing 10 OCCt'pt a coordinale stal~ for lhe patriarchs Oflhe church. which wQUld pUI
them 00 a l",ocl as heads or the greal SoeCtions of lhe church, bul he was 110I will
ing 10 let anyone have lhe lille of universal bishop. But neilher lhe patriarch nor
the Easlern emperor would give in, alld Gregory had 10 bide his lime. When in
602 re"OIUlioo broughl a new empemr, Phocas, to lhe Ihr(>ne in COMumlinopl~,

Gregory soughlto be 00 friendly terms with him, though lhis vulgar upstan had
murdered 1hc ,,'ife and ramily of1hc fonneremperor.ln relum, Phocas silkd with
Gregory againsllhe patriarch and ackllO"'ledged Ihe bishop of Rome lIS lhe "head
of all the churches.~ Glqlory did not, however, lIC«pt \he litle "universal pope:'
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which the palriarch of Ale~andria wanted to give to him. He
preferred 10 be called the ")CfVant of the SCTVl\I1tli ofGod." But
while he disclaimW the title of supreme head of the church,
he would ktllO 0IlCd~ lay claim 10 the lilk. and he e.\CTCiscd
the papal PJWer in fact. No bishop 01' mcln:>pOli"'" in the West
dam<! to go against his will, and he pcrmiued no 0IlC cJ.scwhcn:
in the wa-ld of lhal day to llSSCn uni~ml ~upremllC)' over the
church.

Gregory'~ deep interest in missionary work is shown by
the fine story lhal Bede lold in his history. According 10 the
story, when Gregory was told lhal the fair-haired. blue-eyed
boys up for sale as ~Iaves in Rome were Angles, he said thai
they were not "Angles" bIIt "angel~." When lold \hal they were
fl'(lm Deiri (Yorkshire), he decided thatlhey muSI be deliv_
ered fl'(lm the wrath (de ira) ofGod by missiorwy work.' He
therefore commissioned the monk Augustine, who mUSI 001

be confus.ed with Augustine of Hippo. to go 10 Britain and give
the message of the gospel 10 the British. AuguSline landed in
England in 597 and soon won the king of Kent 10 Christi\lll
ity, BUllhc Roman missionaries quickly ran into compeli
tion from the Celtic church, which was slowly evangeli~ing

to the !iOl.llh. In 663 the Roman faith finally woo, Thus Gre
gory may be considered the inmumcnt in bringinS the EnS
li~h under the sway of the Church of Rome:. He made C1ll'e

ful plans fOl' the de,,,,loprnent of the English church,' Spain
aJ5(l came under his aulhorily when Recared, the Visigothic
ruler. reoounced Arianism in 589.

Gregory made the bishopric of Rome 0IlC of the wealth
iest in the church of his day by hi~ excellent wort as an administrator. TIle papal
possessions in llaly and nearlry 1lfCas had never befOl't' yielded soch a golden har·
vest as they did under Gregory'~ c1lfCful admini~trative policies. With this money
he was llble to acl as the proteclOl' of the peace in the West. When theAriao lom
bard king threatened Rome on 0IlC occasion during Grellory'~ pontificate, GTego
ry was able to raise troops and force: the Lombard 10 make peace: and to win them
from Arianism,

He "''&5 also the organizer of the Gregorian chant, which came 10 have a more
imponant place in the Roman Catholic church than that developed by AmbJ"O$e.
This chant in'ulved the use of a >Ialely and solemn monotone in thai part of the
""orship thai was chanted.

Gregory was a good preacher, too, with a real message for the time of cri
si~ in which he: lived. Hi~ ~rmon~ wen: practical and ~tressed humility and piety.
but they W(re often malTed by an exce~sivc use of allegory. a common fault of
preaching in his day.'

More O\lISWKling than his sermons are his other litrnll)' worb. In the Mugrw
Mom/;.. , a commentary on the book of Job, he emphasized moral interpretalion
and resorted to allegorizing in order to derive his ethical formulas. He piclured Job
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as a type afChnS!. his wife as a type ofllle carnal nature, (he §c'"t'll sons as types
ofllle clergy. and (he three daughters as types ofllle failhful1aily. He "'!'Ole OIlier
commentaries. but none of them are as eJllensil"c as his wort on the book of Job.
He also "'role the Book of P'15IOTul ell". which concerns pastoral theology. He
emphasized the prerequisites for lhoe bishopric. the virtues a bishop n«ds. and
the need for introspectioo. The "iort rl\llde a ~al ~ar to the monks orllis day
because of its ascel.k natllf'!:.' There are also over cigtll hund~ of his tellers eJlllU11.

GregOl)' was also an outstanding theologian. He is ranked with Jerome.
Ambrose. and Augustine as one of the four grl:at doctors of the Western church.
He laid the grolllldwork of the thootogy lhal was held by the Roman church
throughout the Middle Ages umil Thomas Aquinas formulated his Summa. tie
believed thaI man was a sinner by birth and elloice. bu1 he softened Augusline's
view by ~Tting that man did 001 inherit guilt from Adam but only sin, liS a dis_
ease to whieh all were SUbjecl. He maintained lhal lhe ""ill is free and thaI only
its goodness has been lost. He belie"ed in predestination, bul he limiled illO the
elect. Grace is nOl irresiSlible, he believed, because il is based on bOIh the rore
knowledge of God and, 10 some utent, lhe merils of man. He upheld the idea of
purgatory as a plllCe ""here souls ""ould be purified prior 10 their enlran.ee inlO
heaven. He held 10 verbal inspiralion of the Bible bul, strangely, gave Ulldition a
place ofequality ""ith the Bible. "The CalUm oft~ MUSJ. which hechanged s0me

what, WliS widely used in his day: and it revealed the growing lendency 10 eon
sider the Communion a Slll.'rifice of Christ's body and blood eaeh time it is per
formed.' He also emphasite<! good wort.s and lhe in"ocation o( lhe sainlS in order
to gd lheir aid. It may safely be said rhat medieval rheology bore the sump of
Gregory's rhought.

"The pontificate ofGregory is indcc'd a landmark in rhe t=lsitiOf\ (rom llflC;"'nt
to medie,-al church history. Later suc«sson built on the foundlllion that he had
laid as they ereated the sacramental hieF.U'Chical system of lhe instilulionalized
church of the Middle Ages. He sysremllri~eddoctrine and made rhe chul'{"h a VO""cr
in politics.
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CHRISTIAN LOSSES
AND EXPANSION

THI! MIOOLEAG£S is oflen chooghtlO be a period in which !iQCicly was SIalic and
in which prople moved around very linle. A casual study of !he movement of
pc:Qple during lllc Middle Ages will &how thatthert' has llC"er been an el'll in lllc
history of Europe wt>c:n l~ wert' grt'aler mass migrntions than lhoK following
the breakup Qf tllc RQman Empirt'. We hllve alrt'ady lIQtie«\ the movemenl Qf!he
Mongol Huns and the Germanic G<lths and TeutOlls from chc Northwesl into !he
RQIIWl Empire after 31~. After ~90 Christianily faced new dynamic I"llOVf:lllCnlS
of prople. During the $oCVenth and later centuries lhe church in chc EMl had to
face lhe threat of Islam. Islam won most of the EaSlml Empire and was tlJtllCd back
by lhe emperor. Leo 1lI. as lale as 718. Islam was also a maner of concem to the
Wcslem church until it was wmed back at Tours in 732. "The rt'newed mo~lllCnt

of Vikings QUt of the- S<;andinavian Peninsula after the eighlh <:enlury also threat
ened the Westem church with des1JUClion. Laler!he Slavs. the Magyars. and the
Mongols threalened the church in lhe East.

In addiliOllto mttting the challenge of lhese migranl'. the Western church
had also to take on lite wk ofevangelizing lhe Teutonic uibcs within !he bounds
of lite old empire, Those who had IlCCcpled an Arian form ofChristianity and wlto
had seuled in Spain, North Africa. and Italy presented a funhcr challenge 10 Chris
tianity. This wk of winning lite pagans and lite heterodox Arians and the challenge
of lite rivil religion of Islam wed the growing resources of lhe church to lite limit.
Betllo'een ~90 and 800 the Western church made great gains in lite northern and
weStern areas of Europe: but. in contrast, Eastern Christianity did lillie more
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I. THE RISE
AND IMPACT
OF ISLAM

CllrlSllao Losses ud Expausloo

lllan hold ilSown againsllhc Muslims who. allimes, "arne up to Iho: gateSQfCon
stanlinoplc.

The work of missioll.'i ,"'lIS put on a professional basis durinlllhis period.
Bands of monb Went 0lI11O proclaim the 1l0lipellO the groups to whom the high
"51 authority in the church. the pope. had scnt them.

The Muslims. energized by the dynamic of a newfound faith. the hope of
plunder in the nameofreU&ioo. and a zeal to~n the unbelie'oTn tolhcirfailh.
rapidly e.o;panded from Ambia imo North Africa. Asia. and C\'cn Europe by the way
of Spain. Founded by a penonallcadcr,lho:ir n:ligioo was the la~st of the thl'a'
great monol.hcistK religions of tile world. h. 100. claimnlto be a univen.al Ttli
giun for all peopln. The MII.dims finally wiped OIlt the church in North Africa
and weakened the church in other all'U ofAfrica. n.c,y eventually brought about
thedownfal] orthe Eastemempire in 14j) and put the Ewem church under MU5-
lim political coouo!.

Islam had ilS origins in the Arabian ~ninsula. a piece: of land A:lali\lt:ly iso
laled from lhe surrounding world by water ortnlCkIess!lesen excepl on the north

weslern border. "The area is inhospilable. and people are forced 10 5t11Jggle in lhe
midst of bam::n nxb. sand. and hot sun to maintain their UiSlCnc:e. WJw:n faced
by the powen of nalure. man is inclilM:d 10 recognize a supreme being veater
than himself.

At the time of the rise of Islam. Semitic Bedouin tribesmen wandered from
oasis 10 oasis wilh their camels. nocu. and herds. doing only what trading was
neceSSlll)' wilh the lownsmen of Mecca and Medina. Tribal warfare was frequenl
e~cepl during the periods oflrllce each year when the tribes went 10 woNlip the
block. Slone in the Kaaba at Mecca.

One of lhese tribesmen was Muhammad (570-632). who made his living
as a carnel driver. Going with his uncle on one trip 10 Syria and Palestine. he carne
into contllC1 with Christianity and Judaism. He \hen married a rich widow named
Khadijah and gained lhe wealth whereby he coold be free to tJevo(c his lime 10 reli
gioos meditalion. In 610 he fdt divinely called to prot:laim monotheism and in
the courso: of thm: yean WOfllwdve converts. mostly antOflg his own kinsmen.
Stirring up opposilion with his pRaching againsl idolatry. he ...·as forced to nee
in 622 to Medina from Mecca. The year of this night. k.nown .I!i the Hegira. became
the firsl year of the Muslim calendar. By 630 the movement had grown so much
that Muhammad. was able to capture Mecca. 1\vo years laler, allhe time of his
death. his followel'1 wen: ready to expand ootside the Arabian Peninsula.

1be greatest gains of this new dYl\lf1lic faith took. place between 632 and
732. Syria was won by 640. and the Mosque of Omar was erected in Jerusalem
in 638. Egypt was won in the next decade. and PeTsia fell under Muslim control
by MO. The crescent-shaped upansion 10 the West and lhe EaSI threalened Cltris
lianity with a great pincers. but expansion althe eaSlern end of the ~scent was
Stopped by the brave defense or the Eastern empire under Leo the lsaurian in 718.
Muslim expansion on the Western wing of the crescent was halted by the defeat
of the Muslims by the annies ofCharles Manel at Tours in 732. But the church had
already undergone gTeallosses as the wnquered people wrn: faced with the choice
of lhe sword, tribute, or lJlam. Muslims were 001 always intolerant, however. for
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169 Christian Losses and hpansilln

they onen pcrmined people in
tributt-paying areas to practice
their faith. By 750 \hf; era of
Conq~SI came 10 an end. and

lhe Muslims. inftuellC«l by
G=k C\lltll~. 5d QUIto build a
splendid Arabic civilization
centered in Bagdad. The peak of
theircullllIl: came under Haroun
al-Raschid (1&6-809), (he ruler
of (he cMtem 5lXlion of Muslim
terrilOf)'.

The main source of lhe
Muslim religion is the Qur'an.
This ,,'Oli;, lwc..thinls the length
of the New Testament, is ar
ranged in 114 chapfers. The
longnt chapter comes at t/le
heginning of !he book. and the
chaplers become successi"cly
shoner until the last chapcer.
which consists of only three

verses. h iuocpetitioos and unor- A__ from th< " ....... ol,., cal"" "'" Our'OIL ThI. bool

gonized. i. "'" main """". of llIlIl<lo'ity rut tho MU>lial ..Iii"'"

Belief in one God kIlO","
115 Allah is the central theme of Islam. Allah made his ,,'ill known through {wcn

ty-th-e prop/IclS. including biblical chantClcrs such as Abrdham. Moses. and O1ri~;

but Muhammad "'U the latest and greatest of these prophecs. Muslims deny bolh
Chrisfs deity and His dea!h on the cross. The religion is fatalistic wilh ils idea of
passive submission to the will of Allah, After judgmem men will enjoy a "'ther
sensual panldis.. or face the tell'QlS ofhd1.l1te good Muslim prays Ii,-e times daily.
facing loward Mecca. He also recites hisc~ daily. Fasting and almsgiving are
important. and the holiesl Muslims llIl: those "'00, at least ()fI« during their life.
make a pilgrimage 10 Mecca.

Islam had a marked cultur:" and religious significance for western Europe.
It assimilated and paslled on to "-estern Europe !hrvugh Anlbic Spain the Gred;:
philosophy ofAriStotle. 1l'Ie medieval scholastics auempled to integnue Greek sci
entific lhooght ""ith Christian thoology by usc of lhe deducti"e method ofAristotle.
which they had oome 10 know in Spain thl'QUgh A'-erroes's lJ1\11slalion ofAriStotle's
writings. So grl'at was !his influmcr in EiJn:lpr during till' twelfth ct'1ltury tlw Hask
ins called the period the TI\'elfth Century Renaissance.'

Both the Eastern and Westemsectionsoflhe church were weakened by loss
es of prop1c and tenittll)' to hlam, bul the losses of the Eastern churches were
greater than those of the West. The Strong Nonh African church disappeared, and
Egypl and the Holy Land were lost. The Eastern churches were able 10 do liule
more than hold back the Muslim hordes from s"'eeping paSt Const:lntinop1e.
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II. MISSIONARV
ACTIVITY
IN THE WEST

A. In the
British Isles

CbrisliaD Losses and Expansion

Consequently. mission3/)' activity. which "'as carried on mainly by the Wcslem
church. Ctlltem:! in oorth""estem EuTOjX.~ Eastern churdles also had to deal
with IN: problem ofw~tlw:rimages as well as pictures could be used in the church.
This issue. known as (he iconocla.lic controversy. came about panly ~au~ lbe
Muslims well: accusing ,he Christians of being idolatcn, as lhey had pictures and
images in the church.

This "'ellening of the Eastern churches was balanced by tIw: Slrongcr pm;
lion Oflhe bishop ofR~. Rival p:llriarch$ orllle church in Alcundria amlAnli
och w..re ullder Islamic domination and well: unable any 10flger 10 speak for the
church at large. The pope: was nOl slow (0 make lhe most of this opporlunily (0

sln:nglhen his 0'0'," position. [slam Slubbomly resisted lhe effons ofllJo, p:lpacy and
Crusaders (0 regain the Holy Land and since lhal time has slrongly resisted e~ery

auempc of Christian missiooaries 10 propagate Christianity among Muslims.

l1le Irish chureh....hich had b«n planled by Palrick. "'as the brighlesl spIX
cuhurnlly in II()rthem Europe bel ...·""'n 590 and 800, It had senl Columbanus 10
the S...iss and Columb.a to the Scots, Irish monks had engaged in lhe '"oQd of pm
se",·ing. copying. and beautifully illuminating manuscripcs al a time ...·hen learn
ing 00 lhe Continenl was in eclipse. Not untillhe beginning of the eighlh century
did lhe Irish church occqlt Roman control.l1le eighlh- and ninlh<enlUry im1l5ions
of lhe Vikings so ...·eakened illhal in lhe lenth century it fell into decay. bul e:u-li
er it had led in scholarmip and the evangelization of Europe:.

l1le Irish chun-h was also indireclly responsible for lhe e~angeliZlltion of
oorthem England because it was under inftueoces from Columb.a·s monastery 00
the Island of looa lhal Aidan carried the message of tile gospel to lhe Nonhum
brians of the northeasl ooa5l of England. Oswald. an Anglo-S:uoo ruler. had spent
some lime in uile among the Irish and Scottish ChriSlians and had seen the 3ltral;
ti~ene" of the life of these Celtic Christians. Oppressed by the spiritual darkness
of the Anglo-5.axoos....ho had driven the Cehs and their Christianily out of Eng
land in the fifth century after the ...·ilhdra...al of the Roman armies. he called upon
the Scottish chun-h for missionaries.

Aidan went 10 the people of NQf\humbria in 635 and sel up his he;Wquar
tel'S on lhe Island of Lindisfarne. kll()wlI also as Holy Island. There he buih a
monastery that became a center of evangelism. H.. enjoyed the full cooperation
ofOs...ald. who often acted as his interpmer ...hen he made his journeys on f(lOt
among Oswald's people. Aidan gave considerable allentioo loeducation in order
that the chureh in Northumbria might ha~e an able leadership. When he died in
651. Celtic ChriSliBIlity had b«nlirmly established in nonhem England.

Some years before lhe beginning ofCellic missionary llCIivities in lhe north.
the Roman church had begun missionary activilY among {he Anglo-Suons of
southern England. Gregory appoinled Augustine. lhe prior of Saim Andrew's
monastery in Rome. as the leader of a band of monks from lhat monastery.llIey
were ordered 10 proceed [0 southern England and to win the Anglo-Saxons to the
Christian faith. AuguSline and his b.and of monks landed in the Island ofThanel
off the Kentish Coasl in the spring of 597. Bertha. the Gallic wife of Ethelbert.
the king of Kent. had b«n converted before she lJe,;,ame Ethelbert's wife; and she
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B. Gl:'rmany

influenced her husband in favor of the rnissiOllarics. After the first intcrview
bct"'ccn Augustine and Ethelbcn, "'hich was held in the open air where Ethel·
ben lhought Augustine's ~magic~ might not affcct him. the king gave Augustine
permissiOllto preach the gospel.' Elhelben!oOOll 5ubmilled him~1r for baplism.
and large numbers ofhis people followed him in the accCplaDU of Christianity.

The Christianity planlcd in the nonh by lhe Celtic Otristians soon came
into contllCl with the Roman Catholic Christianity upanding nonhwllCll from lhe
soulh of England. The t,,·o forms of Christianity differed On many mauers. The
Celtic Christians did not acknowl«lge the authority of the pope. They did not
always ha"e Easlcr on the same day of tile wcock each ycar as the Roman church
did. Cehic monks might marry; Roman monks "'ere not permiued todoSQ. Celtic
lnooks Itad a different type of tOllsure or haircut. These differences caused such
ronfusion and rivalry betwcocn the two forms of Christianity tllat Oswy, who had
united ITI05l of Anglo-Sa~OIIEngland under himself, called a m«ting al Whitby
in 663 to decide which form ofChristianity his people ""otl1d follow, Roman Chris·
tianity won the <by bccause Oswy, ;,tCcording to Bcde, preferred the religion tltat
claimed to ha,'C the keys to belyen,' In 6681beolJor" was then ~nt to England to
organize English Christians under the Roman banner and 10 set up dioceses and
archbishoprics. "'hich, in many cases, still exist in the Anglican church.

English Christianity was soon nOled for its scoolarship because Theodon:
staned schools. The schools of Jarrow and York were oum.anding. When, after
7111. Charlemagne "'anted someone to help him develop an educational system
in his domain. he go< Alcuin from Ihe ..,hool at Yurk to do the lask. Bede w'"
another ()UlSianding scholar, spending most of his life al Sarrow. His Eccluias·
lical HiJlory ofEng/und, compleled in 731.~mingEnglish religious life and
history, is one of the best sou«:es of information cOllttming English life and his
tory before 731.

Th<: church in England also~nttotltecomincm of Europe missionaries "'00
....ere instrumental in ....inning their Teutonic kinsmen to Roman Christianity.
Because lhe English had a filial loyally 10 the Roman sec ll1al persisled until the
time of the Reformation, lite church in England became a bolster to lhe papacy
as did the Franks in Europe.

Boniface (680-754), also known as Winfrid, broughtlhe Germans east of
the Rhine under the inllueoce of the gospel. At lhe same time he made sun: that
they would b«ome loyal subjects of the pope. After he became a learned and
de,"OUt priest .... ith ronsidel1lbk busillCSS ability. he decided to consecrate his life
to missionary activity. He wem to Rome in 7lg and rw:i\'ed authority from the
pope to preach the gospel in Germany. He cut down an oak al Geismar, which
"'as sacred 101l\or, a German god, and made a chapel from the timber. Quickly
he won Hesse to Roman Chrislianity. He next turned hi~ anention toThuringiaand
planted the gospel there. In 732 he was elevated 10 lite rank of archbishop by Pope
Gregory Ill.

Boniface was also lhe first to use wOfJ'Ien as missionaries, His cousin Lioba
(ca. 710-99) came to help him in 748 and was put in charge ofronvents. She and
the nuns helped 10 "'in many Gcnnans, She was leamed in the Scriplures. lhe
chun-h fathers, and canon law,
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Sometime later, Charlemagne "oonvert~'tl.. the Saxons on the eastern bortler
of his empire by force of anns,

Such sweeping coroquc:st, amounting a1limes to mass con"e~ions and bap
tisn' of whote tribrs lll\d nations, ",is.ed the probtem of baptism without. real expo:·
rience of faith, This has been a perennial probkm of missionary effort wherever
the cOI1\'e~ion of an innuc:nlialleader has resulted in such "'holesak acceptatlCt'
of Christianity that there has nOi been help enough to see thatlhe converts have:
had a genuine experience of sah'atioo.

C. Th~ Low
Countries

D, Italy

E. Spain

Willibrord (65g-739) succeeded in winning the areas of Holland and Bel.
gium 10 papal allegiance aboul690.

Belween 568 and 675 the Lombanls. who had been converted 10Arian Chris
lianity. gOl control of southern haly and olTered opposition to the papacy within its
own land. Gregory I was able 10 pre,'ent trQtlble during his pontificate through
his innucnce on the Ba,'arian princess 1lleudelinda. who had been successively the
wife of t"'o Lombard k.ings, 1lle visit of the Irish monk Columbanus about 610
was instromcnlal in bringing many Lombards to a renunciatioooflheirArian faith.
By 675 the' Lombard rule~ and most of their people had accepted the onhodox
faith of Rome.

1lle Arian VisigOlhs of Spain oITem! aOOlher chalknge to the Roman church,
Recarcd (ruler of Spain from 586to601) announced at the Third Council ofTole·
do in 589 thaI he had renounced Arianism in favor of orthodox Christianity, Many
of his nobles and Arian bishops follo"'ed SUil. But the conqueSI was nc,.." com·
plele. and dissension between the onhodox and the Arians of Spain made the an:a
an easy prey for the Muslims who oVCTTlln Spain in the eighth cenlUry,
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By 800 the authority of tile papacy was firmly established in llie Brilish
Isles and in much of the area of rnoo:lem Germany.1lIc Ih~a' to the papacy from
Arianism in Italy and Spain was nullified.

In the Eastern church Cyril (826-69) and his brolher Methodius convened
the M()nlvian Slavs about the middle of the ninth century. CyrillJ1lnsJaled the Biblc
into the Slavic language after he dc\'clopnl an alphabet and a written fonn for it
1l>e Moraviam laterC~ under papal jurisdktion. Most of the energies of the
Eastern church WC'", thrown into the Struggle to ~nl the Muslims from CIIjI
turing Constantinople.
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The Rise of the Em~ire and Latin-Teutonic Christianily.
590 - 800

18

THE REVIVAL
OF IMPERIALISM

IN THE WEST

TltE POPI'.S FOUND tiK:msclvcs SUbj«llD pressures thai threalened lhe increasing
ly S1roog claims 10 PO"''''' lhey made afler 590. The emperors in Conslanlinople.
who believed lhal lhe churt:b should be subordinaled 10 lhe !\ller of lhe Slale. wert:
slelldily encroaching on whallhe biMlop of Rome lhoughl were his prerogalives
and possessions. lb<: Lombards. who held 10 lhe Ari"n form of Chrislianily,
knocked on lhe gales of Romc more than once during lhis period, 'These difficul
lie.• forced lhe Pope 10 look around for a powerful ally who would suppo" his
claims 10 spirilllal power arw:110 lempor:>l po:lSSC'$sions in ItIIly. The Frankish rulel'1
seemed 10 be tiK: mosl promising allies. anti with lhem the popes made an alliance
Ihal was 10 influence bolh ecclesia>tkal and polilical affairs during the Middle
Ages. The new political empire in lhe WC5I. 10 which lhe pope ga"e his assenl in
800. revi\'ed lhe imperial idea of the Roman Empire: bill the rulers of Ihis new
empire were 10 be Teulons ralher than Romans. The glory of reviving lhe Roman
Empire ...'enIIO the Carolingian rulers.

I. THE
MEKOVINGIAN
DYNASTY

The imponaocc oflhe Conquesl and civilizalion ofGaul by Caesar in lhe mid
dle of the lirsl cemury ""'fOf<' Chrisl now became apparenl because il was 10 lhe
Frank.~ in this lerritory thallhe pope lurned for aid.lltrsc Franks had~ 10 Fraocc
from lheir homelands alollg lhe eastern bank of the Rhine RiveT and had conquered
Gaul. bill allhe SlIme lime lhey had acccplcd the Roman culture oflllcir victims.

Clo\-;s (ca. 466-511) was the lirst leader 10 unify lhe Franks and 10 com
plele lhe conquest of lhe terrilories of what ...·ould be lhe major pan of modem
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II. THE
CAROLINGIAN
RULERS

France. He married a Burgundian princess, Clotilda (474-54j), and lin~ed the
Burgundian territories won by this marriage with Ol~'" won in battle.1lIe union
of all the Frankish tribesmen from t~ Rhine under his leadership "'uagreat con
tribution to stability in t~ lU"ea. Clovis accepled Christianity, partly through the
inftuence of his wife, and partly because ofwh.at appeared 10 be providential aid
gi'"en to him in bank, His ac«plance of Christianity in 496 makes lhat year sig
nificam in the history of WeStern Europe because the Franks. whom he had unit.
ed. and their rul= ,,·e.., to becomr: the bulwark of the papacy agaiMt its temp!)
raJ foe and to gi"e 10 the papacy the territories that it held 115 temporal possessions
for over a millennium.

As is so often t~ case, Clovis's sons did not have the ahiliJy of their father.
and rontrol of the affairs of the Slate PMSed into the hands of an official. known
as the mayor of the palace. who held the reins of government. while the weak sue
cessors ofClovis enjoyed life in the palace.1lIe mayors of the palace made up what
is tnov,'n as the Carolingian dynasty, which was 10 reach its zenith ofpower under
Charlemagne.

Pepin of Heristal was the first of these mayors of the palace 10 reunite the
di"ided possessions of Clovis. and from 687 to 714 he controlled the Franks for
the degenerate descendants of Clovis. He made the office of mayor of the palace
a hereditary position to be filled by his descendants.

Charles Mancl (ca. 688-741) (the Hammr:rer). an illegitimate son of Pepin,
lOOko~ the duties offTl3yorof the palace after 714. HiubilitiCll as a warrior were
badly needed because lhe Muslims. woo had overrun Spain. were now threaten
ing 10 Lake m'er all of western Europe. Charles defeated them at the ballie ofToun
near Poiti= in 732 and obligated the Roman church 10 him because he had appar
ently saved ...'estern Europe for orthodox Chrislianity. He supported the work of
Boniface in evangelizing the tribes beyond the Rhine. knowing lhat if they were
won to Chri5lianity. he would not have difficulty with them 011 the western ban~

oft~ Rhine.
Charles's SlIC«swr a.~ mayor of the palace WllS his lIOn Pepin (ca. 714-68),

kno"on as Pepin the Short or Pepin the Great. who ruled jointly with his brochc:r
from 741 unlil747. when the brother withdrew 10 a monastery. Pepin was the lirst
..,al Carolingian king because he tool< the title orking (7S I) as ""e1l as exercising
the authority of mayor of the palace. 1lIe oc<.:Uion for this utension of his aUlhor
ity was a request from Pope Zacharias for aid against the Arian Lombards who
""ere threatening the authority of the papacy in Italy. Pepin was consecrated by
Boniface as the king of the Franks. Childeric lIl, the lut of the Merovingians.
was deposed and compelled to spend the rest of his life in a monastery. Pepin
redeemed his promise 10 aid the pope by expe<litiOllli against the Lombards in 754
and 756. He promised land in cenl",lllaly from Rome to Ra'..,nna to Pope Stephen
II in 754. This g",nl. ~nown as the Donation of Pepin, had spl:('ial significance
for t~ people of Rome because 754 B.C. was the traditional date for the founding
of the city of Rome. This allotment was the foundalion for the papal states that
the pope held uninterrupudly in Italy front 756unlil the union of lhe Italian people
in 1870. [I is lillIe ,,'onder thai the reigning pope. Stephen 11. crowned Pepin for
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the second time as tile "King of the Franks and Patrician of !he Romans" in 754.
Stephen re«i"ed tile promised gl'2Jlt in 756.

For some cemuries an occoum had been oo-eloping cooceming the S<lflll'O$""

edly miracuiou-. healing and CQIl''''l'llioo QfCoostanti"" by the bishop ofRome.1lle
grateful Consunti"" was supposed to tuJve made liberal granli of rights and terri
tories 10 the bishop.1lIese stories "'en: combined in a o:Iocumc:nt kTlO"'n as lhe Dona·
tion ojConsumt;nl' and g;,."n wide circulation during the Middle Agn. Ute docu·
ment was used by the popes to bullr-eSS their claims to tcmporal (lOS.'lCssions and
to llO"'er in bolh the tempor~1 and spiritualr-ealms.' 1lIe authoritati"e formulation
seems to ha,'C been made about the middle of the eighth century so that it "'lIS in
circulation at the time Pepin made his gram ofland in Italy to the papacy.

In the document Constumi"" greeled Syl"ester and the bishops of the church
and "'em on to r-elate !hat he had been healed from leprosy and baptized by
Syl,'eSI('f. In return, he declared that the church at Rome was to tuJ'-e precedence
o\"er all olher churches and that its bishop was the supreme bishop in the church.
He ga\"e territories throughout his empire, the Lateran Palace. and the clolhing and
insignia of the imperial rank to Syh·ester. ConSlanline then withdrew 10Constan
tinople so that he would noc interfere with the imperial rights of the pope.

Although the facls just described were in the document, they were not his
torically correct No ocher rrcord ofany such facl' c~ists. MOOI'ro\"Cf. Lo<"enzo Valla
in 1440 sho"'ed in his book, the first document of real historical criTicism. that
the Donar;on "'as a forgery made some cemuries after the e\"ems it purported to
describe. Few spurious documenTs have exercised so polent an inft""ncc: on his_
tOf)' as this one did.

The neXt mlerO\"Cf the Franks was Charlemagne. SOIl of Pqlin the Short, QwIe.

magroe (742-814) came 10 the!hrone in 768. and in 800 he beo;~ emperur in the
W~t when thor J'OIl<" cro"..ned him ,,,,,,,,rotor Nomonorum (Emperor of the Romans).
His intluellCl: was felt in ewry Dn'a of human endea,'or in weslL'nl Europe.

Much information about CtuJrlemagne is derived from Einlt.ard, sometimes
inl."OffCl:tly known as Eginhard. wriu'r of a biogTaphic ~ke,ch of Charlemagne.'
Charlemagne was about SoC~en feet tall and had a proportionately large body. His
bright face and long white hair, coupled with such heighl, ga~e him an air of dig
nity. He delighted in hunting, riding, and swimming but also IIad a real interest in
culture: and this interest led him to combine the plcasure oflhe table with IiSTCn·
ing to music or having someone read tohim. He wllS alsode~oted tor-eligion. How
e'·er. his religion did l\Ol c:my over into his domestic life becauSoC he keplcoocu
bines as well as hi'legal ~pouse in his patl'«.

Charlemagne was also a man of war. He engaged in O,'er fifty campaigns
during the course of his reign in an altempt to end anarchy within his kingdom
and to expand its borders inlO Italy, "'here he completed thoe defeat of the Lom
bards. and into Germany, whoere he conquered the Saxons. He spread Christian·
ity among the Sa~ons by force of arms. He "'as able to double his fathoer's pas.
SoC~sions until he held all of Italy as far south as Rome, most ofthe area of modem
Germany. and all ofthoe area of modem Fl'lInee. So milch land in ,,'estern Europe
had IK)I been under one jurisdiction sinee thoe time of the Roman Empire. Because
this kingdom was held together by the genius ofCharlemagne. it did not last long
after his death in 814.
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Charlemagoo de

"eIO(Kd an able bureau.
cracy alld a good system
of imperial government
(0 administer his large
empire. The empire was
divided ;nlo different
areas. ea.::h ofwhich com
prised several CQunties,
und<:r a duke.11le ernpl'r_
or sem men known as
min; dominici 10 tile
couns of these dukes at
uncxpe<;'(cd times (0 in_
spect their llCCQUnlS. (0
MDOUn(C Rl'W capitular
ies Of laws, 300 to ched
on how well they wuc
keeping order.

He "'as also friend
ly (0 the church. He
tlK.>ught Ihal the church
might be compartd (0 the
soul. Dnd tile Slate (0 the

body of man. Church and stale had their respecti'"c spheres of responsibility. While
on a visillO Rome 10 finish the work of defeating the Lombards in 774. he recon_
firmed the: donation oflands Ihall'cpin had m3de 10 the pope in 756. He belie.'ed,
OO"'c\'cr, lhal the ruler of tile church should not dispute (he decision of the: ruler
of (he Stale and lhal bishops should also be subordinated '0 1hc head of1hc Slale.

When Pope Leo III was set upon by a fllClion in Rome and nearly killed. he
lefl Rome for lhe coon of Charlemagne. Charlemagne "'enl back 10 Rome Wilh
him. and al a councillhe pope was cleared of lhe charges againSl him. Al a holy
mass in lhe calhedral on Chrislmas Day in 800. ,,'hile Charlemagne kneh before
the ahar. lhe pope pIlllhe crown on Charlemagne's head and declared lhal he was
the em~rorof the Romans. Thus was!h<' Roman Empire revi\'ed in lhe West:
and new Rome, led by a TeUlOn, look lhe place of the old Roman Empire. A uni
"ersal empire exisled beside a universal church. TIle classical and Chrislian her
ilage "ocre now linked in a Christian empire.

TIle human dream ofun;ty of men seemed again to be real;~. for Charle~

magne had lhe largest lemlory under his cOf\lrolthal any man held since 1hc fall
oflhe empire. TIle un;"ersal spiritual empire of the papocy O\'er men's souls now
had ils eoonlerpan in the revived Roman Empire-lhe empire lhal Charlemagne
had o'ocr lhe physical aspecl of people's li"es.

TIle kingdom of God was 'houghllo ha"e IWO arms: lhe spiritual. presided
over by lhe pope. was 10 have responsibility for men's souls: the temporal was to

ha"e responsibilily for lhe physical well·being of man. 1lle pope and the emper~

or were '0 give each Olher mutual suppon, Of cou=. such a view was bound 10
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bring conflict betw~n the rulcrs of lhe l'hurt:h and the new Teulonic Roman
Empire. Was the emperor given power from God 0\"eT men. and did the JlOf'C exer
ciS<" del..g:ned power from the emperor O,'er people's souls? Or did God giy..
supreme authority 10 the church. and did the pope delegate authority over pwple's
bodies to !he: emperor? Or did they hold coordinate positions in "'hich God ga""
10 each one directly supremacy wilhin his respective sphere? "The: ans"'er to Ihis
problem occupied the energies ofpopes and emperor during the Middle Ages until
lhe popes fi nally sucettded in bringing lhe emperor under their conlrol.

After lhe death ofCharlemagne. his empire declined under his weak son and
warring gl'llJldsons untllthe gr:uldsons divided it among themselves in the TrealY
of Verdun in 843. after a long period of war.1lIc imperial idea was again revived
by a Gennan prince named Ono, 962: and from 962 until l806the Holy Roman
Empire was an honored inslitution in Europe in spile of Voltaire's jibe that it was
neilher holy. Roman, nor an empire.

Charlemagn.. wasdceply dcvOlcd tocullural progress. and his imperial reign
from 800 to g 14 was a period ofcullural dcYc10pmcnl t/uU has since become known
as the Carolingian Renaiwmc... Not sine.. the "'ork of Bocthius and Cassiodorus
during the reign of Theodoric. the Ostrogothic ruler of the land of Haly in the
sixth cenlul')'. had there bttn such cultural progress. In order to ..ffcct his cullur
al renaissanc... Charlemagne lurned to lhe scholars oflhe church in England and
persuaded the great scholar Aleuin (ca. 735-804) to rome 10 his cou., from York
and 10 assun1e the I..adership of his palace school at Aachen. where the children
of the myal family and I..ading nobles might til' educall'd. Aleuin hltd th.. ass's,
lane.. of Pal/I the Deacon. Einhanl. and other able scholars in this work. Minuscul..
or cursi\'e writing was developed in this era by Aleiun and others.

"The: palace school of Charlemagne was an int..grallink in the chain of men
and schools responsible for passing on to the medie,'al uni"<'1Sity the basic outlines
of its curriculum. lhe trivium. and the quadrivium thai had bttn derived from
Roman higher education by Manianus Capella in the lifth century. 11le cultural
octiviti..s of Charlemagne "·.. re an impoltllnt st..p in the process by wllich the Ger
man people assimilated classical and Chrislian learning. Cllarlemagn.. lIimself
deligllted to liSien to llIe reading of great books from the pasl and, according to
his biographer Einhanl. pal'Iicularly liked Augustine's Workli, elipcciaUy the C;ry
ofGoo. II.. also insisted thatlhe abbots setup monast..ry schoolli so the interpret..rs
of Scripture might be l..amed men who would understand and rightly inlerpret
the Bible.'

Considerable emphasis should be given to llIe. signilicance of Charlemagne
in medic,..1hiaory.llis coronation marked the reconciliation and union ofthe pop,
Illalion of the old Roman Empire with its T..utonic conqueror. It ended the dream
of the EaStern emperor to regain for lhe Eastern segment of tile. Roman Empire
the areas lost to tile bartxuians in the West in the lifth c..ntury. Because: the JlOf'C
had crowned Charl..magne. his posilion was enhanced a._ ooc 10 "'hom rulers o....ed
their crowns: and the ..mperor was bound 10 aid him "'hen he "'as in difficulty,
Charlemagne's coronation marked the peak of Frankish po......r that began "'ith Cll>
vis's d..dsion 10 lloxome a Christian.
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Charlemagne was also interested in the Ea.'ltem empire and church and e~n
made attempts to unite the East and WW inlooroe empire that would cmtnce lIlO6I
of the ICfTilorieli of lhe old Roman Empire. One must IlOl forget that !he Eastem
cmpcron held back the Muslim~ from Swttping O\'eTEurope \Intilthe West
could =oVC'r from the confusion and chaos c",,,ted by the fall oflhe empire and

the intlu~ of the barbiuians.
The East was parti<:ularly lJOUbled by the ic:onoclaslic oonlrOVel'$y from 726-

843. Leo 1lI in Jk<.:rcesof726 aoo 73Oh-' bafll~d the use ofima~ in thechun:h
and ordered their desO'1.K:lion. Charkmagne made a su.tement opposing worship
of images about the time Irene became the trnpress of the Eastern empire. He even
offered to marry Irene in order 10 reunite the uus of the old Roman Empil!' under
one crown with the <:ap11a1 in the Wesl. BUIIrenc: refused his lIdVl\llCC:S., and the divi
sion of the empire. first started when Constantine moved the capitallQ Constan
tinople from Rome in 330. continued. The S«ond Council ofNicaea in 787 per
milled veneration rather than worship of images. Jolln of Darnascu$ also supported
the veneration of icoos as a means to worship.

The Eastern church. e~cept for the work of John of DamascllS. did lillIe in
lhe developmenl of lheology from lhe period of theological oonlroveny in the
fourth 10 the: si~th tentum unlil the: Modem Ern. John (c... 675-<:.. 749) fonnu
lated lhe<llogi<:al ideu into what became the: Eastern equivalent of the: Stommo of
Thomu Aquinas, His FOII/I/oi" of Wisdom in three boob b«ame the authoority
for theologians in lhe Easlem thur(:h as the work ofThomas Aquinas b«amc: the
authority in the Western thurch. The thinl book. Ofrhe Onltodox Foil". is I Sum·
marion of the thc:oIogy deYeloped by the church fathers and councils from the fourth
century up 10 his own day. and il became the standard uprt'Mion of orthodoxy in
the eastern pan of the empire. Pemaps the fact thaI the thurch at Constantinople
was subordinaled to the aUlhority of the emperor atroUnted for the slow ~Iop

ment of Eastem Christianity lifter the middle of the eighth cenrury.ln the Easlthe
thurch Wllll vinually. dcpanmenl of the state ....hereas in the Wntthe pope had
been able to gain freedom from tempontl oontrol and was even able atllaler date
to rontrol the temporal power.

By the end of t!>c: eTa belween S90 and 800. some of the confusion allen·
dantllpoll the fall of the Roman Empire in the West had been deared. The East
ern Asiati<: section of the empire rontinued under the rule of lhe emperor It Con
stantinople. The Frankish kingdom ofClovis grew into the Ouilolian empire under
Charlemagne and IIniled the now O1riSliln Teutons and the inhabitants ofthc old
empire in the West. The lKJIIthcrn shore of the: MeditelTlUlClln. formerly lerrilory
held by the Roman Empire, was loA 10 Islam by Rome and Constantinople. but
further Muslim expansion was stopped in the East and West by 732. The old ter·
ritories of Rorroe were now divided into~ areas. and church hisrory of the era
between SOOand 10S4 is centeTed primarily on the: slI\Jggle belween the pope and
the: ruler of the Frankish Empire.

SUGGESTED READING
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THE EMERGENCE
OF THE

HOLY ROMAN EMPIRE

I. THE DECLINE
OFTHE
CAROLINGIAN
EMPIRE

A, The Weak
Successors
of Charlemagne

B. Teutonic
Principle
or Inheritance

THE HISTOll;Y 01' lhe church in Ihis ef1l involves discussion of !he (:QmpleJ< web of
relalionships lhal uisled btlw«n lhe church and !he imperial S\.Iles in the East
and lhe West. II was the period when lhe first gl'l'al Sl:hism in !he church occurred.
T1te Weslern and Eastern seclions of the church sepanued 10 go lheir respeclive
ways as the Roman Catholic church in lhe Wesl and the G=l Onhodox church
in lhe East. And \he gloom oflhe Dark Ages was being slowly di$pl'lIed by a revival
of learning thai began under Charlemagne.

The brilliant imperial Sln.IClure established by lhe coronation ofCharlemagne
by Leo III on ChriSlmas Day of lhe year 800 did IlOt long $(lrvi"e ilS great founder.
Because the empire had been <kpendenl on his genius, bis dealh was the signal
for the beginning of its dissolution. Neither his $011 r>Or bis grand$Ol1 had the ener
gy and abilily lbal he had. and lhe splendid FrankiSh Empire brol:e up rapidly.

An even more important foclor in the decline of!he Frankish phase of lbe
Holy Roman Empire was the fragmentation introduced into the imperial SlnlC
ture by the faw Teulonic principle Illal prescribed the division of the lands of the
father among his soos, This principle was put into operation even during the life
time of Louis the Pious (778-&40). Charlemagne's immediate successor. The
Roman COlt«p1 or an individual empire was foreign 10 the Teulooic mind. Fur
thcnnorc, even if Louis had held Ihis OOlt«pt. he lacked the personal genius of
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C. The Rise
of Feudalism

The Emertence 01 tbe Hol~ Roma~ Empire

his father Charlemagne to work it out He was unable (0 control the strong aris
tocracy. and his indlll~m lIalllre weakened his control of his tumulenl family.

Shortly .nerhoe lOOkovt'rlhe imperial throne. Louisannounced lIis plans for
the division ofms empire among his sons. \\'hen another son. Charles the Bald.
wa$ born 10 him and (0 his second wife, Judith. he had 10 cllange his plans SO as
to include Ch;uks among his heirs in tile e~1I1 of his death.

When louis died in 840. after a troubled ...,jgn that h.;wj begun in 814. the:
ljuam:ls ofllis sons made the ~line of the great Carolingian Empire ineyitable.
His son Louis inherited the ea~tem section; Charles the Bald inherited the ..'est
ern section: and the long centrol s.e<:tioo. slUlching from the NOl1h ~a 10 theAdri
Ilk Sea, and the imperial title ofemperor Went to Lolhair. Lolhait wished 10 extend
his control~ the whole area of his father"s empire, but his two brothers. Charles
tile Bald and Louis the Gennan. united againSt him. lbe lauer 1....0 met al Slras
bourg in 842 and look an oath in 1m: vemaculan oflh<:ir ~speclive pwple5 10 be
loyal 10 each OIher unlillhey had defealed Lorhair. Thi~ mttIing had ~ignificallCl:

for lhe hi$loryof ITI<XkmF~ and Gmnany because Louis. whose posseS5ions
included mosl of !he ma of modem Germany. and CharlC5. whose pos5C5~ion5

included mosr ohhc area of ITI<Xkm Fl"llII':e. each m.vgnizW the OOmmOn longue:
of his subjects by laking his oalh in il.'

This alliance was 100 stroog for Lolhair. and in 843 the three brothers agreed
10 lhe Trealy ofVerdun.' (See map on p. 179.) lbe ma of ITI<Xkm France "'as gnnl
ed 10 Charles lhe Bald. and lhe area of mo<km Germany ....as 10 belong 10 Louis.
Lorllair ....llli givenlhe lille of emperor and a slrip belween the IWO kingdoms lhal
....as a thousand miles long and over a hundred miles "'ide. This eve!ll mmed!he
binh of lhe modem staleS of France and Gemlany; and rivalry belween lhem for
pos.se5Sion of lhe a~a belween lhe lWO kingdoms has conlinued unlil modem limes
and has been a.<QllTCe of IrOUble in lhe affairs of ....eslern Europe. By lhe Tn:aty
of Mersen in 870. the rulers ofrhc easlern and ....eSlern Frankish kingdoms divid·
ed!he a:ntralarca beI....een lheir 1....0 kingdoms and confined rhc descendanls of
Lorhair 10 Italy.

Fragmentalion of lhe greal empire Illal Charlemagne had buill up was also
haslcnW by the rise offeudalism. Feudalism in one fonn or llOOIher al....ays aris
es when a a:nlral gO"emmenl becomes weak and can no longer exer';$C effee
Ih'e authorilY O'~!he mas under il$ control. The decli"" of <;ily life and rmde afrer
lhe: fall of Ih<: Roman Empin: forced people back 10 Ihe land to make a living.
Feudalism had prec«lents boIh in Roman and German CUSloms OOIICerning lhe:
holding of land and servia:. 1bese and 0Iher chaolic condilions of lhe nimh <;en
l\lf)' encouraged lhe: rise of the feudaliSlk way of life in weSlem Europe. It pul pub
lic ptl"'er inlO privale hands.

SocieIy was divided horizonlally ralher lhan verlically in the Middle Ages
so Ih:tllhcn: was lillie social mobilily. A perwn usually li,'Cd his life in lhe 50Cial
mnk in ....hich his fathct had lived. SQciely ....as di\'ided after lhe rise of feudalism
inlo a group ofprotecton.!he feudal knighls. ,,'bo had lhe privilege of land own
cnhip in !"C'Ium for !heir !imliccs; inlO a group ofprOOucers. the serfs on !he manors.
who became the economic foondalion of feudalism; and inlO a group of praym.
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the pmslly class of the universal church. 1lle individual was subordinau:d to lhe
COl p<)iau: of group interest, and every man had his masler in such a hiel"l'll'l'hical
socidy.

Feudalism may be defined as a system ofpolilical Ot1!:aniution based on pos
seSliion ofland for which one gaV(: miliwy and Other~ 10 lhe lord who grant
ed po$snsion of lhe land. n.e loc;aI lord gave good. governmenl in !he immediate
area where he owned !he land. Until nation-swes could emerge in England,F~,
and Spain in !he late Middle Ages, !his was !he only way in which juslice and order
could he mainlained during !he period of weak cenlralized aUlhority after !he
decline of lhe Roman Empire. !he failure of !he Merovingian kingdom, and !he
breakup of Charlemagne's Empire.

Manorialism was also an e«>nomif;: J)'stem thaI provided a living for all class
es of sociely Wr !he breakdown of intemationallJ1lde. another resull of the fall
of the RollWl Empire. Both lhc lord and serfgot !heir living from lhc soil, and each
manor was self-sufficient except for a few items such as salt, millstOlll:s. or iron
bars for the smith 10 work inlo tools. The manor. an area that cOllld support an
armed knight. was the land unil in lhe feudal system. Some felldallonls might own
several manors. Thus !he manor was the basic economic unil that made !he feu
dal system possible.

Land lenure was the link lhaltie<! lhe manorial and felldal systems togeth
er. The knight. lhe lowesllink in the feudal pyramid, was dependent for his living
on lhe serfs who wmed the land for him. In return he gaV(: them proIeclion.

Feudalism also inv<>lved~a1 relationship" ofloyally between the valI_

sal and the lord. such as !he obligation of fony days of mililary service each year,
the provision of food. and prayers. if !he vassal was a churchman. Ideally. society
was pyramidal, wl!h each vassal having a lord; and !he lord at the lop of the pyra
mid. lhe king. was a vassal of God. Only in England underWil1iam the Conqueror
in lhe eleventh century was the feudal pyl'1lmid realized. In whal is now modem
F~ and Germany.lhe lie between the feudal vassal and lhc ruler was weak.

This discussioo of feudalism has been made necessary by the importance
of feudalism as the political and economic system lhal gave law and order in the

el'1l of decentralizalion and ChllOS that followed the dissolulion of !he Carolingian
Empire and the invasions of weSlern Europe and England by lhe Vikings in lhe
eighlh 10 tenth cenluries and laler by Slavs and Magyars.

The inftuenceoffeudalism on lhe church in this period is even more impor
UU1t. A large: amounl of !he land of weslern Europe was held by the church during
lhc late Middle Ages. 8et:ause the gifts of land by pious or repenUUlI men. IiCt'k
ing 10 atone for a life of sin. remained in the hands of the Roman church as a cor
porale body from genel'1llion 10 genel'1llion. lhal church as a greatlandowncr could
not help bul be influenced by the felldal system. These gifts were held in feudal
tenure by abbots and bishops.1lle cJe'1lY as servants ofGod could not render mil_
ilary SCl"'ice 10 their felldallord and lherdore!hey either had 10 give part of !heir
lands 10 VllS-"lI1 knights who could render mililary service for !hem or devise other
services. This feuda.liwion of church land lended 10 secularize the church and 10
disUBcl its altention from spiriluallo mundane intereslS.1lle ecclesiaslical vassal
faced !he problem of divided allegiance. SlIouJd his primary allegillDCe be 10 lhc
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lemp<>rnllord, 10 whom he owed feudal dues. or 10 the pope. the SpirilU81 over
lord. from whom his spiritual authority came? This division ofallegiance hindered
the oo'elopment of the sound spirituallif" essential (0 the success of the church.

Since the youngu sons of the ..ooles coold gain land and prestige through
scl'"ice in the church. great nobles onen interfered with ekctions to gel an abbo:y
or bishopric for their relatives. Many of these men ...,cre ","Orldly and had linle inter
C'SI in the spiritual mauers that went willi the ecclesiastical position.

1lle investilUre cootro"crsy. the dispute as to whether the feudal lord or the
pope sl>ould gmllt an ecclesiastical feudal vassal the symbols of his autllorily.
embinered relationships between me, church and the state during the eleventh and
twelfth CCllturies. 'The ring. stall. and pallium ......... m., symbols of Jpirilual aUlhor
ily; aoo the s....ord and s«p1er .....ere the symbols of feudal autl!orily_ At times both
the feudal lord and lhe pope daimed the right 10 gil'e all t!le.se symbols. Sueh ~on

lI'O"ersy led to a loss of spiritual life on the part or the leaden oftlJl: ~hurch. tIJl:
neglect of their spiritual duties. and the secularizalion of lheir inleresls as lhey ga,~

more auemion 10 ~0f11rol oflheir land and local feu<bl squabbles than they did to
the affairs of the church. TIle ~hurch in the WCSt had to fighl feudalization ....hile
lhat in lhe EaSt UMl>tteSsfully fought imperial conlroL

T1le se<:ulariz:uion of the church, becauSl' or its involvemenl in the feu<bl
syJtem. must be balanced against the auemplJ of tIJl: church to mitigate the evils
of feudal warfare. Early in the clncnth cenlury the church ....as able to get the
feu<bllords to occcpt the Peace of God aoo the Truce of God. TIle Peace of God
was an agreement to ban private quarrels. to auack no unarmed persons. 10 per
mit 1\0 robbery or violence. and to pillage no sacred place. This agreemenl ....as
needed because the reudallortl felt no obligation flO( to light his feudal neighbor.
TIle Truce of God bound !he feudal class flO( to light from sunSCt on Wednesday
to sunrise on Monday or each l1.'eek and IlOl to fight on the day of church festi·
vals. This lert less than one hundred days in the ye;11 open to feudal fighting. It also
provided thai ~hurc~. cemeteries. lTlO!laSteries. aoo convenlS should be sanclU
aries where refugees could lind a safe uylum in lime of lrouble. Women. peasants.
and ck'iY ....ere IlOl to be harmed. These agreements' did much to lessen Ihe bru
talilies of feudal warfllR: in the Middle Ages.

While feudalism W:lS both effecI and cause in the decline or the Carolin
gian Empire. lhe Vik.ing. Slav. and Magy;11 invasions were delinite factors in iii
IlIpid dissolulioo. These Vikings. or Nonhmcn. l1.·oocame from what is now mod
em Sweden. [)cnmn and Norway. 11.'cr!: a problem in l1."eStern Europe from the
lale eighth century unlillhe lenlh century. Any I_'n or monastery along lhe Coasl

or on the slt<'.>res ofa navigable ril'er could expecl a I'isit from these bold sea roVCTS.
Many of them finally SC'\tled in England and. aflcr much fighting. merged ....ith their
kinsmen. lhe Anglo--Saxoos. who had come to England earlier, In the process the
fine Christian cultu", that had been built up in lrelaoo and Engtaoo during the Dart:
Ages ....as destroyed or SC'I back.. Other Vikings sellled in Normandy. from .... IIence
they came to conquer Englaoo under the leadership of William !he Conqueror in
1066. Some lrekked soulh across eaSlem Europe aoo laid lIIe foun<btions of the
Russian Slale, OIhers sellled in Sicily and soulhem haly.....here for a time they
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II. Til":
ll\lPORTANCE
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III. TilE
TENTH·CENTURY
REVIVAL OF THE
ROMAN EMPIRE

He f:mergence af the Hnly Roman Empire

presented a lllreallo the temporJ] JlO"'CT of1hc papacy.1llc Slav! ar>d Mag)'iU"S set·
lied in !iOUth-anttal Europe.

Prcoccupatioo with the reason~ for !he rn.>;;lim,' of the Carolingian Empire
muSC not blind us (0 its importaoce in western European history.1llc Frendl and
~rman states emerged from it, ruins. Although the Gennan Slate. with its later
claims 10 uni'-ersa! ..mpire. as the legitimate succes~r to the Roman and Car.
olingian empires Ile'-er succee&....J in working OUt a cemrdliud nation-state until
nineleenlh"",cnlul)' nationalism welded the Gennans into one nalion-StlUe, it
~ame the successor 10 the imperial Frankish 'WIt in the tenth century. InSlcad
of aiding 1hc pope ll'i the Frankish emperors had done. it fought with the papocy
for SUp"'''''''Y umil ilS ruling line was defealed by InllOCenl J1J.

1be ideal of a revived Roman Empi", was ne'·er gi'·en up after lite fall of
Olarlemagne·'i empire. 1be Gennan emperors of lhe lemh c<:mury look over from
lhe We'll Frankish Slate the tradilion of empi",. and lhe empire founded by Ouo I
was known as lhe Holy Roman Empire.

1be Carolingian Empire also crealed lhe problem of whether the church Of
lhe Slale was the represenlalive of Ocily on earth. TIle issue of whether God had
delegaled sovere-ignly to Ihe pope or 10 lhe emP<'R>r. so lhal one derived his author
ity from the Olher. was a heritage of Olarlemagne's empire-. That issue: embiltered
relationships belween cllurcll and Male during the MiddleAges and led toa power
slruggle belween the lWO fOf cemuries.

TIle beginning of lhe pope's c13im to be a temporal ruler dated from lhe grant
of lands in haly 10 the pope by Pcpin, lhe ancC~lOr of Charlemagne. in 756. Tne
pope as a lemporal as "·ell as a spiritual ruler made claims on national rulers dur
ing lhe Middle Ages-claims lhey "·ould 001 admit "·ere juslified.

1be impetus gh·en 10 cullure by Charlemagne mUSl be counled as one of
lhe gre:n marls of his empire. His reign was a bright lighl illuminating by con·
lrast the eulturoJ darli::ne'iS of lhe Dark Ages e1sevohere in wesu'm Europe. One can·
001 hul be impressed with lhe significance ofO=lcmagne ao<! his empire (orlhe
subsequenl hislOf)' of the church ao<! Slate in weslern Europe.

Even lhough llie empire crealed by Olarlemagne disappeared. lhe ideal of
a univen;al polilical empire-. wllicll western Europe had inllerited from Romc.
remained. 1\ was IlOl 10 be reali7.ed again by lhe Franls bul was to be realized in
the eaSlern section ofCharlemagne·s empire. which had gone to Louis lhe Gennan
in 843. Some consideralion musl be gi,·en 10 the rise. growlh. ao<! significance of
this new claimant to lhe power of imperial Rome in the West.

Unification in Germany has always been more difficult lhan unificalion in
France. The physical geography of Fr:IJlce provides her with lhe natural bound
aries of lhe Meditemlnean Sea. lhe Atlanlic. lhe Pyrerl«s Mounlains. and lhe Alps.
Only on lhe Rhine does she face (",slralion. h«aUM' she has never been able 10
make il a nalural boundary fOf lhe Freocll Slale. Grography worl.s against Ger
man unily because ri"en; in Germany flow nonh 10 the North Of 8allic Seas. and
in the soulhern pan o( the coumry lhey flow eaSI. Northern Germany is moslly
plain. wherus soulltern Gernl:U1y is mounlainous. This makes fOf differenl inlereslS
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among the people. Moreover. the traditional tribal divi§ions, coupled with later feu
dal §tales. led to decentralillllion of authority. Even after Germany was made one
in name under the emperon oftlte Holy Roman Empire. the interest of lite: emper
or in the affairs of the church ocross the Alps wa§ not shared by his people. But
in §pite of the§!: problems the ellStem part of Charlemagne's old empire became
tlte cemer of the imperial p"""er that had on>e been wielded in the West by the
Frank§.

The tribal dukes ofGermany. faced with lite need ofunity for defen§!: against
tlte Northmc:n and the Slavic Magyan. ""Ietted Henry lite Fowler. thcdukeofSa~
OIly. as their ruler in 919. He dm~ b.:l<:k the Northmen and was able 10 defeat tile
Slavic invaders.

Henry was suec«ded as king of the Germans by his SOn OIto (912-73) in
93-6.0110 made the dukes his vassals and took Oller supervision of the affairs of the
church by naming bishops and abbots of his clloo!;ing to take care of ecclesiasti
cal interests in Gennany. lfhe had been willing locontine his efforts to Germany.
he ntig.hl have buill up a powerful centralized monarchy similar 10 that which later
Engli§h. French. and Spanish kings "'ere 10 create. But he became interested in
affairs IlCmSS the Alp'. and forcenlUtleS problems of the church and Slate in ltaly
became a drain on German re~rce'. He wenlto haly to aid the pope against a
powerful ruler who had ri""n to threaten the papal power in Italy. and Pope Joon
XII crowned him 0.< emperor of the Holy Roman EmpiTl: in 962. Once again there
was a Roman emperor to cJaimjurisdiclion Oller lhe people of Europe:as Charle
magne and the Roman emperors had done earlier. All central Europe from the North
Sea to theAdrialic was united under the German Roman Empire. which WlClto la.>f
until Napoleon brought about ilS diSSOlution in 1806.

During lhe next two cenluries Ihe Roman see had weak incumbenlS, and
the German emperors often crossed lhe Alps to bring order OUt of ChllOS and to
extend their O"-'n imeTl:sts in haly. For example. OlIo III in 996 enleTl:d Rome
and. after pUlling down a faction of Roman nobles. fo«:ed the eleclion of his own
cousin Bruoo as Pope GTl:gory V. This OOI1stant interferer>ee by the Germ:l.n rulers
in the affairs of the papacy in Italy led 10 a sl1Uggle between the emperor and the
pope until Innocent III humilialed and defeated the emperor and ended Gennan
interference in Italy.
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Ebb and Flow in Relationships Be~ween Church and Stale.
800-1054

20

REVIVAL AND SCHISM
IN THE CHURCH

AL1llOOOHTHE WESTERN church Wll5 undcrtbe sbadowoflbc Holy Roman Empire
duringlhe lalter part oflhe period betWe<'n 800 and 1054, it ~xP'"ri~occd an inMr
ren.twallhalgave il lhe slrength 10 cope with imperial inlerf~rence. The Eas!~
church during this era became conscious ofsuch difTeren«s belWe<'n ito;elfand lhe
Western church thai lhe period ended wilh a schism resulling in lhe creal ion of
lhe Greek Orthodox church in lhe East.

I. RENEWAL
IN THE WEST

A. Documents
Supporting

Ihe Papacy

Allhoogh Ihe renewal in lhe West~rn church was n(>l always a renewal of
spirit, lhere WlOll a renewal of S1Ungth that helped it in its slrUggle with lhe Slate,
represented by the G~nnan Holy Roman Empire. Several tllings strengthened the
power of the pope.

The DonaliQ#l ofCQ#lSllmli~t'(scechap. 18. p. 180) blxame lhe l~gal ground
for the possession of land by the pope. The greal~slgramof land. which this doc
ument was used 10 jll$lify. wasgiv~n by ""pin in 156. In 865 Pope Nicholas I who
was pope from 858 to 861.litst made use of a collection ofdecrees oflbe moos
pontiffs of Rome. This collection is known as the False Decrelals. or lhe Pseudo
Isidorian Decretals. The remarkabl~ document included lhe Donm;o" of Con
JUmr;ne. the real and some forged decrus ordecrelals ofthe popesof Rome from
lhe time of ClemenI of Rome. and some of the canons of the greal councils of the
churcb. The collection was ass.ocialed with the name of Isidore of Seville {ca. 560-
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B. The Con\'(~nion

ofScandinlH"ill

C. The Doctrine
oflhe Mass

D. Monasllc
Reform

Revh'al and Schism in lbe Church

636), head of the Spanish ~hurch during 1M first part of the seventh cenwry. One
cannol be dogmatic about \he author.;hip orelle Decn'taJs. but it is certain thai from
the middle of the nimh ~nlUry they played an important pan in the claims of the
Roman bishop 10 supremacy within the church.

The OOfrar;on ofConsru"l;n~. which was first exploited in Ihe eighth cen·
IUry. was used 10 buuress the claims ofthc popes (0 land in ltaly: but lhe Decre
tals were appropriated (0 suppon lhe l'O"l'rof the pope within the chun:h. n.e o.-c.
relals asse"ed the supremacy of the pope Q"er all ecrlesiaslicallcaders of the
church and gave any bishop the right to appeal direclly to the pope m'el the head
of his archbishop. The right of the church (0 be rre<: from ...,.;ular control WaS also
claimed. AhhQugh il is nollikdy that any pope m,atoo the fO<Jlcry. many popes
made use of the ~'Ollection to suppol'ltheir claims to power ,,'ithin the church. l1le
Dicta/In of Gregory Vlllaler reinfon:ed these claims.

TIle power of the Roman bishop was stn'ngthel\l.'<I in this era by the ll(.'l:Cp·
tance of tile gospel by the people of Scandinavia. Anskar (SOl ~6S), a native of
!-landers, de~r\'es much of the credit for-this gain. When the Danish king Harold
asl:ed for a missionary in 826, Anskar fell that he 'lhould anSwer lhe call; he de\"Ol·
ed the rest ufhis life to missionary activity in northern Europe. Denmark was not

finally WOO to Christianity until the de"enlh century. in the days ofCanule. Chris·
lianily was permanently established in Norway aboul 1000, and aboUithe s.ame
lime it " ..1~ made the slatC ~ligiOll in Sweden and leeland. By 1000the work begun
by Anskar' bore fruit lhal strengthened llle po"..er of Rome in northern Europe.

l1le controversy re:garding the nature: of Chris!'s presellCC in the Commu·
nion agitatrothe Westcm church early in the ninth century. Any a<XCptance of
the idea of tile Lord's Supper a~ a sacrifice by the prieSl ""as a gain for the power
Oflhe papacy h<xause the pope headed llle hiernrrhy ofclergymen woo alone had
the 1)OJ.....er 10 perform this miracle Qf lhe Mass. About 831 Pascha!;ius Radbertlls
(ca, 78S-860), abbol of lhe ITKlIIaslcry ofCorbic near the cily of Amiens, began
10 leach lhal by a divine mil"Cle lhe substance of bread and the wine we", octual·
ly changed into lhe body and blood of ChrisI. Allhough he did not call this change
lransubSlantiation, his teaching al1lOtlnlrolo lhe,...me thing. He ~t forth these
"iews in 831 in a boot. enlitled OJ/he Hod)" and Blood oj/he umJ.' Such a view
WaS bound to strengthen the power of the priest and his superior- in the hierarchy,
tile 1JOIlC', even lhough the RQfTIaIl church did not officially ll(.'Cept the doctrinc of
t,...""su!>stamimioo unlil 12 15 nor fully define il umil the Council of Trem (1545).

"The monastic reforms carried OUI by the Cluniac monasteries in the temh and
eleventh centuries made a great contribution to tile supremacy of the p;lpacy. 8y
the tcnth century the monasteries had become "'eahhy and corrupt and were: badly
in need of reform. lbe eartier ideal of scrvkc had bttn replacro by the ideal of
individual salvation oouplro with an easy life in a wealthy monastery. The papa
cy itself experienttd a period of serious decline bct"'ccn Nicholai'I and Leo IX
(see p. 19S). The reform movemenl originating at Cluny "'as the first of several
successive reform mo"cments in Roman monasticism, It had far-reacl'ling effects.
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[, Capable
Leaders

ThC' mona5lery al Cluny came aboul in lhis way, In 909, Dukc William of
Aquilanc. "for 11K good" of his soul. ga\'c a chaner 10 Bemo.' who had already
made a =ord as abbol of anoIher monasleT)'. 10 found a new monastery al Cluny
in easlern France,' ThC' charter provided thallhe mona51ery Wa5 10 be free frum
all secular or episcopal control and thaI il was 10 excrcis.e self-go\'emmenl under
lhe proleclion of the pope. Bcmo and Odo. abbots in the lil'$l half of lhe nimh
cenlury. were both men of abilily and character. "They did lhcir work: so well lhal
many monasteries of 11K Benedicline order. ineluding lhe nlOna51ery of MoniC
Cassino, wcre reorganized along lhe same lines as lhe one aI Cluny.

Under lhe older sySlem of monasticism. each monastery had ilil o....n abbol
and Wail independent ofother monasleries oflhe §.Dme Ol'ller,lhc abboI of Cluny,
ttov.·e\'er. appoinled lhe prion of new 1IlOna5leries fourldcd by himself or others
and made lhem subjecllo himself. This innovalion crealed an order lhal was cen
lralized under one head. lhe abbot of Cluny, who \Hlrked in close harmony with
lhe papacy. By lhe lwelfth cenlury O\'er eleven hundred monasteries "'ere under
lhe leadership of lhe abbot of Cluny.

The Cluniac leaders called for reform in clerical life. "TheirCluniac platform
condemned simony (Ihe praclice of buying and selling church offices for money)
and nepll(ism (lhe praclice of showing fa"lltltism to relativcs in appoimments 10
office). Celibacy was lite third plank in llleir platform. Clergymen were neither to

mart)' IlOT keep cOflCubincs in order that lheir whole ancntion would be given to
lhe affairs of lhe church. 1bcse monks also insisl«l lhllt lhe church should bc free
from lemporn.l or secular comrol by king. emperor. or duke. This program was
put imo elIecl by a series of reforming popes with lhe aid oflhc Cluniac mollDS
leries. The llSCeIic life also re<;ei\'«1 a new emphasis.

The reforming enthusiasm Oflhe Cluniac lTI()\'emem made i\SClf felt in mDllY
Olher areas. The men of Cluny crealed good monaslic schools. and 1hc5c schools
helped 10 make Lalin the common longue of lhe Middle Ages, The movemem
Uul resulted in lhe Crusades being launched against lhe Muslims in the Holy Land
o....ed mll(:h 10 monks from Cluniac monasleriCS. Cluniac monasteries on the fron.
liers of civilizalion became ccnlers of missionary effon, "The order came 10 an
end legally in 1790.

Although many of the popes in lhe era between 800 and 1054 were corrupt
or ir>compctenl, lhere "'ere several able leaders ,,'ho helped 10 consolidale the
Strength of the papacy. Nicholas 1, who was pope from 8j8 10 867, was one of lhe
ablest of these men. Both in writins and in pnoc:l~. he insisled on lhe supremacy
of the pope within the church as one who was responliblc for the spirimal wcl·
fan: ofllle faithful and on the supremacy of the pope O\'er ,..mponl rul~ in mal·
t~ of morals or relision. TItc: Psc..uo.lsidorian Decretals were often mentioned
by him as ajuslilkatioo for this claim.'

Nicholas I successfully tuned his p"""er o·..cr both bishops and lhe lemporal
ruler in the case of LoIhair II of Lorraine. LoIhair had marrird Teulberga mainly
for polilical rcasons. B«ominll enamored willi Waldrada. he pUI his legal wife
aside. He got a di\'OfCe from TeUlbcrga by calling a synod in wllich lhe bishops
granled him a di\'Of'Cc. Appeal was made 10 Nicholas by both parties: but in lite
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meantime. Lothair IIad married W:JJdrada. Delennined to bring under conlroltlle
bishops who lIad:lClcd so hastily and discipline Lotllair for immorality. Nicholas
f~ LoIhair 10 SCI aside Waldrada and to rc:SlOre TeUlbcl'lla to her ploce as his
rightful wife.

NiclKllas was also successful in upllolding tile right of a bishop to a~al
direclly 10 the pope. When Hincmar.archbisOOp ofRheims. removed ROlhad. bis.h
opofSoi»O!lS. from his position. Nicholas~ Hincmar's decision and foreal
him to reston: ROlhad to his bishopric.

Nicholas e'~n tried 10 assen his authority o'ocr tile patriarch and the EaSt
..m emperor al ConSlaminople. Empemr Michael. .....ho had been WlTUplW by his
uncle Bardns. deposed tIw: patriarch Ignatius when he refused 10 administer the
SJ>Cr~menlIO 8ardas. and in 858 he appoimed the rearn«! F1IQIius in his place.
Ignatius asked Nicholas for aid. Nichol,,-, de<.:lamI PlJOIius deposed. but an F.lISI
em synod untkr the leadel'$hip of !'hotiu! accused the WeSlem elturd of~5Y
for adding to the er~ \be Stal<,mentthal the Holy Spirit proc<:l:ds from the Son
as well as from the Father.' til will between th.- IWO seclions of the eltun:h was aug·
mented. and Nicholas. though succes,ful in assening his supremacy On'r tempo
ral and ea:lesia,1icaJ rulers in the WCSt. was unsucccs.~ful in the EaSt.

Bet""«n the pontilicales of Nicholas I and Leo IX there were few good lead·
ers On 1be papal throne. This w,,-~ nl)( for h.ek of popes. because O"er fony pope5

occupied the episcopal throne in Rome during that period. A panicularly b<Id scan·
dal developed in 1M middle of the eleventh Untury. Benedict IX. an unwonlty
pope. was driven from Rome. and Syl\'cslcr III was placed on the papaltltrone.
Ben.ediCl returned to Rome anJ sold the papalthrooe foo- a large sum of money in
1<W5 10 a man who became Gregory VI. During the course of events. h,o.....e'·er.
BcnediCl refu~ 10 lay down the papacy.1lIcre were now Ihree pope5. each claim·
ing 10 be tile righlful pope. Henry III (ca. 1017-56). emperor of the Holy Roman
Empire. then called a synod at Suui in 1fW'i. Benedicland SY!\'eslCrwerc deposed.
and Gn-gory "'as forced to resign in favor of Clement II. Clement soon died. and
his successor. anl)(her one: of Henry's appoimces. was also short-lived. lienry laler
appointw h.is cousin Bruno a.< Pope Leo IX.

With the coming of Leo IX. the long ern of poor popes belween Nich.olas
I and Leo IX came to an end because Leo and h.is succesSllr$ weTe slrong men
who weI"( inteTC5ted in refOfm along IIIe lincsofthe Cluniac plalform.1lIc synod
of Slllri thus mmed the I",,'est ebb in the 1'O"'er oflhe papacy in the medieval
period. Under Nicholas II. aided by Humbcn anJ the able Hildebrand. who was
10 become Gregol")' VII. tile election of th.e pope was takeo QUt of tile h.ands of
tile Roman populace and put under the control of tile church leaders in tile col
lege ofcaniinals in 1059. From thaI time umil the papacy reached a peal ofpower
under Innocent III there was Sleady advance in the influence of the papacy in
European aITairs.

1lIc church in the East. harassed by \he fight to restrain IIIe Muslims from
o"errunning the Eastern empire. weakened by Ihe control of ils affairs by the
emperor of that empil"(. and frustrnlcd by the theological decline thaI set in after
the JlTt'at wort. of John of Damascus. was. nOl in a posilion to oITer much opposi·
tion 10 the rise in temporal as well as spiritual po"'er of the Roman bishop. "The
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II. THE ORIGIN
OFTHE GREEK
ORTHODOX
CHURCH

A. Differences
and Causes
for Separation
of East and West

growing antagonism between the l""O sections of the church. which rose oot ofhis·
toric rolllS. led to a break in 1054. With the break. two great division!i of the Chris
tian religion appeared. and they ha,'e had few otlkial contacts with each OIher since
thattimc.

'fI1e church in !be East "''lIS never able to be as i'ldependem as that in the WClOt
because it "'as under the eye of the emperor and because it had to cope with the
Grl.'l:o-Roman trnditioo ofculture. which was presel"o'ed in the East during the time
the We!it was going through the cultural chaos of the Dark Ages. After the fall of
the Roman Empire.!bechurch in the West faced no gTCat political ri"al OCIlhe impe_
riallhrone and grew stt'Ollger as it faced the problems l\S1\OCiated with the cultur·
al chaos tMt surrounded the fall of the empire.

When Constantine mO"ed his capital 10 Constaminople in 330. he paved
the way for political and. finally. ecclesiastical separation of the church into tile
Ea"t and the WeSI. Thcodosius putthi' adminislration of the Eastern and Western
areas of the empire uOOer separate heads in 395. With the fall of the Roman Empire
in the WeSl. in lhe late fifth century. this division was completely realized. The
church in the East was under lhejurisdiction of tile emperor. but the pope in Rome
was too (ar away to be brought under his control. tlllhe absence of effective polit.
ical cOlltrol in the WeR the pope became a temporal as well as spiritual leader in
timnofcrisis. Empe~were allTKlSl popes in lhe East. and in the West pope$ were
almmt emperors. This ga"e the two churches an entirely differem oullook con
cerning lemporal power.

'fI1e intellectual ootlooJ; of the West also differed ft'Olll thal of the East The
Latin West was IllOll: inclined to consider pl"olCtical mailers of polity and had lit·
tie trooble formulating OfIhodQX oogma. l1>e Gm:k mind of the East was more
interestc"ll in soh'ing thrological problems along philosop/licallil>Cs. Most of the
theological cootro"ersies bet"'ccn 325 and 45 t arose in the East. but in mOSI cases
the SlIme problems caused linle difficulty in the We.s!.

Ar>olher difference between the two churches concerned celibacy. Marriage
of all parish c1eflY bel"",' the rank of bishop ""DS pcrmilled in tile East. but in the
We$lthe ~1el'¥Y "'ere nOl alk",;ed to marry. Disputes even arose on some occasions
O"er the ""earing ofbeanls.1lle priest in the West might shave his face. but the eler
gymen ;n the East had to "'ear beards. Also. the West stressed the use of Latin
whereas the Eastern churches used Gm:k. This occasionally led to misunder
standing. Language and culture ""ere also different Althoogh these and other mat
ters may seem trivial now. they were of greal importance at that time to both sec·
tions of the church.

TI1e t""ochurches clashed overlheological mailers. In 867 Phoolius. tile patri·
arch in the East. charged Nicholas I and the church in the West with heresy because
the West had the ,..moqluclause in its form of the Nicel>C Creed, The West3crepl
cd the procession of the Holy Spirit from the Son. but this "'as rejected by the East.

Then a ~ries of comro.'ersies embinered relations belween tile EaSt and
West With each dispute the hostility increased.
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"'I.-,;In • ...s CloUd. OIl i<OII from llI< <OIly .i.....Ib Tb< Holy Tri"I,y _ r""" _ ... koRo "" ......'ion.al in Iho-.,. '~=·"'"'~~"'C· _
AbooJllhe middle of the second cenlury. lhe problem of when 10 celtbfllie

Easler had arisen 10 mar relations belween lhe lWO seclions of the churcb (see
chap. II. p.IOI). Differences ofopinion reganling lhis queslion always made ami·
cable relations between the two groups difficuh.

'The iconoclaslic cOrllm\'ersy in the Easlern church in the eighlh and ninth
cenluries caused many hard feelings. In 126. LealJ l. as emperoor of the Easl. for·
bade any kneeling before pictures or image~. and in 730 he onlered all exl:ep'l the
cross relTlO\'ed from the churches and destroyed 10 limil lhe pmo.-er of the monk~

and 10 refule Muslim charges of idolaIry. This auempl at lay revi\'lll in lhe Easl
em church ran inlo lhe..wed opposition of Ihe parish and monastic clergy. In Ihe
Wesl the pope and e\"en lhe emperor Charlemagne look II. sland in favor of the use
of ...isible symbols of divine ..,alily. This imerfcrcnce by lhe We$! in lhe affairs of
thechurch of the Ea>I illC:1USed the anlagonism belween lhe IWOarcas. 'The church
in the West conlinued 10 use pictures and slalUes in worl'hip: the church in lhe Easl.
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8. The Schism
of 1054

C. The
Consequences
of Schism

howe'·er. finally diminaled stalUes but kepi iCO<ts. usually pklUres ofChrist which
we'" 10 be accorded ..,'.....,nee bUlIlOl worship. whkh belongs 10 God alone.
~ peopk: oflhe East partkularly rescnted the auempt by Pope Nicholas I

in lhe middle Oflhe nimh cenlury 10 inlerfe.., wilh the aPPQimment of lhe patrillfCh
Oflhechurch in lhe Easl. even lhough it may ha,... ~njuslified on moral ground,
(~p. 195).Although Nicholas wa, IlOI successful. his int~rference, in what many
in the East fell was a man.". for the Easl alone. inlensified the bad feelings belween
the IWO churches.

In 1054, the final C<lmrol'cr.>y revolved around wltat was apparenlly a minor
mallCr. Michael Cerularius, patriarch of ConSWItinople from 10,B 10 1~9, con·
demned the dlUrch in the West for lhe usc of unleavened bread in lhe Eucharist
Such use had~n a growing practice in the Weslsince lheninthcentury. Pope Leo
tX scnl Cardinal Iiumben and IWO Olltcr legates to the Easl to end the dispute.
The differences of opinion wideocd lIS the disc~ions wem 00. On July 16, 1054,
the Roman legates finally ptlt a decree of excommunication of the patriarch and
his follower.> 00 the high altar ofthe cathedral chun:h of Saini Sophia.' The patri
an:h "·as nOl to be outdone, and the..,upon in synod he anathematized the pope
of Rome and his follo"·ers. The first greal schism in Otristianity broke lite unity
of the chun:h. From this timeon the Roman Catholic chun:h and the Greek Onho
dox church went their scpartlte ways. This mutual excommunicalion was 001
removed until December 7. 1965. by Paul VI and Athenagoras.

Any ecumenical mo>-.:menl was difficult after the biuer events that SCpartll'
ed the church in lite East and the church in lite West. The modem ecumenical roo.....
ment aimed al the reunion of the chun:hes of Christendom has had little support
from lite Roman Catholic church and from the Greek Onhodox church. The Tl1()\'e

mentltas heen primarily a Protestant movement unlil recently. Neither of the IWO
churches desi..,s an ecumenical church except 00 ils own terms, though the church
of the East has httn willing 10 conr.". with Protestant churches concerning ..,union.

Separ.uion shut the church in the Easl off from many of the vitalizing influ
en<::es that strengthened the ChUTCh in the WeSl. The rise of towns, nations, and
the middle dass: lhe cultural mo'-':rJlents of the RenaiSSlUlCe: and lhe: Refonn.a·
tion passed by the church in the East: Wtthe Roman Catholic church in the WeSl
was subjected 10 their inlluence and made stronger, either by assimilalion ofhelp
ful features or hy reaction against what appeared to R.ome to be harmful.

The chun:h in the Easl did. howe,·er, engage in some missionary won: in this
era. Boris the Bulgarian rul.". adopted in 864 the faith of Coostantinople. Allhough
Cyril and MethOOius won lite Moravians to ChriSlianity, the Moravians finally came
under Roman jurisdiction illSlead of that ofCoostantinople. The patriarch had more
su.ecess with missionary woO; in Russia. A prll1CCSS named Olga occepled Chris
lianity in 955 and Wllli able to inllllcflCc her grandSOll Vladimir (956-1015) so
that he accepted Christianity in 988. This event marl;ed the beginning of the tri
umph of Eastern ChriSlianity in Russia, Russia. along with much of eastern and
cc:n\llll Europe, followed the palrian:h ofConSlanlinople.' The Magy~a1so were
converted.
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1lle!Jloc1; of the rise of Islam in the scventh crnM)' and the IQSS nfprop1e
and land to the Muslims. coupled ,,"jlh the ''''u cemuriel> of unrest COJlCC'm;ng the
use of images. left Christianity in the~ 10 decline. Lillie change in ritual. poli
ty. or theology has appt'ared in that church unlilthe prescnt lime. COl1SoetJuently il
has no! had the ;nAlI(RC<' on the world that Christianity in the WeSt has hlld. thoough
in tile ancient period of church lIislOry i\ had led in the foonulation of theo1ot-y.
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The Supremacy or the Papacy, 10~4 - 130~
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THE ZENITH
OF PAPAL POWER

TIll! P,oJ'AO' EXERosED greallemporal poIIo'eT between 1054 and 1305. Hildebrand
was able 10 humble thecmperoroflhe Holy Roman Empire; InnocenllIl WllS pow
erful eoough 10 force rulers of rising natiOn-stales to do his wm; and the papacy
inspired the early Crusades. l1le rise of universilies and Scholasticism slrength
ened the inlellectual foundalions of papal power. Monastic rdonn added 10 papal
po....er by gi"iog the pope many zealous monks. ",ho were his obedient SC"''llnlS.
It is doublful whether the papacy has. e,'er exercised soch absolute poWeT OVeT all
phases of life lIS il did in medicval Europe during lhis era. Howcver. il would 500lI
filld nalionalism in France and Englalld and oonciliarism harrier 10 handlc.

I. GREGORY
VII ASSERTS
PAPAL
SUPREl\tACY

A. The Powe...
Behind the
Papal Throne

l1le pontificates of Gregory VII and Innocent III casily dominate the his!o
ry of lhe medie""l papacy. Both men WCre unwilling to occrpt lhe idea that God
had gi>"cn lhe pope and lhe tcmponl ruler l;OOItiinate SQ,'creigmy O"er the souls
and bodies ofpcoplc.l1le pope "..ould IIOl a.etept the idea lhal he den,'ed his 00<1

trol o\'er the souls of men and women from the lemporal ruler 10 whom God had
g!,'Cn SO\'CreignlY. and the ruler would IIOl willingly OO<1senllo the idea thaI he eXeT
cised so"ereillnly ol"er the bodies of men and women by • gracious grant of power
from lhe pope. No subse(]uenl pope has eVeT been able to enforet' lhis lal'l claim
lIS successfully as lhese two popes did. Hildebrnnd (ca. 1023-85) laid lhe foun
dalions on which Innocenl was able. al a much later dale. 10 build in ma\:ing claims
10 .•upn:rne poll'eT.
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Hildebrand's career ~adiJy divides ilself illlo lWO periods. He was the

po....·er behind lhe papallhrone for o'·er Iwellly years befon: he became pope in
Ion. and from 1073 unlil death in 1085 he e~ercised the po....·ers that he had
obtained for the popes while he was a humble supporter of the papacy, He was
able 10 influen« the fonnulation of papal policy under five popes befon: he final
ly became pope.

This small. ungainly man with a weak voice had all lhe ~eaJ of lhe beSI
reformers of the Clunia.c: monasleries, with whosoe program of refonn he sympa-
thized. He also opposed clerical marriage and lay investiture. From his time on
cclibacy was the pauem fOf the Roman Catl>olic clergy.

Leo IX gave Hiideblllnd hi~ chance 10 become lhe power behind the papal
throne by selecling him and Olher good men from oolSide Rome to fill imponant
positions in the papal curia. About the beginning of the foonh century certain
churches in RCllM and its environs h:ld been designated as exclusive sites fOf bap
tisms. Pastors of these churches became koown as cardinal priests. Tlie division
of Rome into di>tricls fOf works of charity had been made somewhat earlier, and

the priesls of lhese areas were known as cardinal deacons. Bishops near Rome were
knov.'n as cardinal bishops. Tliese men ....·ere lhe nucleus of whal was 10 become
the college ofcardinals. Hildebrand was plaoo:l in charge offinancesofthe Roman
see and lhus became a cardinal.

liildebrand exercised still greater 1'O""er during the rule of Nicholas II (1058
61).....·hen he helped to ha'·e ecclesia.<lical legislatioo pa~sed that look lhe power
of eleclinillhe pope oul oflhe hand> oflhe populace of the Roman bishopric. The
bishops of Rome had been elected from the earliest lime by popular VQfe, thoogh
the empel"Qf$ oflhe Holy ROITUUI Empire had often inlerfered in el«lions, and in
lhe days of Hildebrand the ariSIOCracy of Rome had come to e:tercise CQIT\Ipt CQI\

lrol o"er lhe eleclions, Allhe Laleran Cooncil of 1059, Nichola~. coonseled by
Humben and Hildebrand, had the method ofelecting popes changed so lhal Roman
lay aristoCT<uic Of German imperial influellCe might be eliminated. When a pope
died. lhe cardinal bishops woold mtttlO CQl\siderhis soc«ssor.l1ley wQUId then
consult lhe cardinal prie"IS and cardinal deacons. Only lhen were lhe people of
tile Roman bishopric 10 be penniued 10 VOle 00 the oominee of the cardinals. For
all practical purposes. this plItlhe electioo of the pope under the conltQl of the
college of cardinals. A clergyman from anywhe~ in the Roman Catholic church
might be selected as pope. and, in case of unrest, the electioo might be held out
sideofRome.1lic new pope was 10ta1;e office immediately after his election. This
change in electoral procedu~ placed the choice of the pope within the power of
the clergy and eliminated lay COIItrol.' Tlie signit1cance of this legislation fOf the
rise of papal po.....er mUSI no! be o\"l'-rlooked.

B. Pope Gregory VII Hildebrand .....as unanirrll.>Usly elecled as Pope GregoryVil in 1013 as a result
of the people's shouting, "Let Hilckbrand be bishop." He was now in a positioo
to work directly fOf his ideal of a theocraey in ....,hieh temporal as well as spiritu
al power ....·ould ~ exercised by the pope as lhe vice-regent of God. He wanted
no civi11lO"'er to dominate the Roman church; inSlead, the ehurch was to COIIIrOI
IIIecivil power. Forthis reason, he dedicated himselflothe abolition of lay inVCSli·
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lure, the prac1i« by wllich c1cricalleaders received the symbols of their office from
tllei. frudallord. "'11<1 was usually a layman. He "'as also interested in the aboli
tion of simony and the enfOfCcrnent ofderical celib:lcy lIS tile besl way (0 reform
lhe Roman church.

This ideal of papal supremacy within the Roman church and over lemporlll
rulers is clearly developed in (he Dieum,s l'aiHlf, a documcm lhal was (woo among
[he letters Qf Hil<kbl'llrwJ after hi., dealh. Even if Cardinal Deusdcdit, who is oflCn
o;-redited with its autliorship, w'()\e il. the documem clearly e~~scd Gregory's
ideal for !he papacy. It made the must $we..ping claims for papal supremacy lhat
have thus far been l1Oliced. It a,'erred lhallhe Roman church O'oI'ed its foundation
to "God alone:' lhal ils pontiff was "alone [0 be called un;,·crsaJ." lhat he had full

J'OI"cr over all bishops. thai only his feel sl10uld be k:isscd by "all princes:' lhat
he cwld "dep<:>s<: emperors:' and that he might absolve subjects of eviltemporaJ
ru leI'S 'from their allegiance:' The peak of papal pretension to supremacy was
reached in the twenly·second anicle of the Dic/<lIu,' with the Slalement that there
had ncver been error in Ihc Roman church and th.1t. acronlinglOlhc Bible. il would
never err.'Gregory was fully prepared to enforce lhese claims to temporal as well
as spiritual supremacy. He assened 1ha1 rounuies such as England. Hungary. Rus
sia. and Spain had been pIlt under the control of Peter and his successors,

While Gregory warned suc~~ssfully again,t clerical marriages and simu
ny. the claims of the: Diem/us indicated that his greatesl problem would be to bring
tempew..1rulers ulUkr his control. 1lIe major struggle of hi, pontificate. the stlUg·
gle Over the question of lay investiture. was a heritage from his predecessor.
Aleundcr II. 1lIe important archbishopric of Milan was vacant. and the emper_
or of the Holy Roman Empire. Henry IV. selected a man named Godfrey 10 fill
the office, n..., electoral body oflhe archhishopric. h"",·evcr. chose a man named
Ano. Alnandcr 11 recognized Ano. and just before he died he: e~communicated
Godfrey, His successor. Hildebrand, gladly took up the: ,tlUggle with ~tenry. In
1075 a Roman synod forbade any high clergyman to rccci,'c in'~stitule IODChurch
offiec from a layman.

Henry also was ready for the suuggle "..ith the spiritual power of the: papa
cy. but he had not been schooled to discipline himself. This Raw led him 10 take
unwise course, ofaetioo in the stlUgglc wilh the pope, and he soon faced Ihc lebel·
[ious feudal lords ofSaxony who resenled his ancmpls to create a centralized stale
in Germany_ After making a temporary peace with the Saxon nobles, Henry. fi,,,,
of whose councilors had been excommunicated by Gregory in 1075 for simony,
called a couocil in January 1076 as Worms. l1\e council rejected papal authority.'
Gregory met this bilt.... denunciation anti rejection of bis authority by e~commu

nicating Henry and releasing all his subjects from allegiance to him,' This was as
bold a step as any pope had e"er taken in a dispute with Ihc temporal poIIo'er. but
Henry's weakness at home gave Gregory hopes of success.

[n the: fall of 1076. Henry', Saxoo and Olher enemies dccllll'C'd Ihat if he did
no! get rcleas.c from Grcgory's S<'ntence of excommunication against him. they
would dc]JQSC him. They also invited Gregory to a synod that was 10~t at Allgs
burg in the winter. FacN with the danger of losing his thronoe anti humiliation with
in his o"'n realm if Gregory came 10 Augsburg. Henry capitlliated and. with hi,
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II....,. I,'. I~ """"",,""",y ....... Ioy iJrv<>.li...... H<IIry xrommuni<orftl by Pop. ar..
I"'Y VII...'M ...., ..........,j II""')", ...Il;<n> from Iu.i~ y "l<-J~ 10 10m. Hrnry
CfOlo.... "'" Alp> .. illl hi. wife and boby '0 .... "'" _ .. C"""""-. ..., "" ..- Hrnry
...... .....-. bo.d_ in .... """", ro. """" <loy•.

II, PAPAL
SUPREMACY
UNDER
INNOCENT III

..... wife and hi, bnby son, crossed the
Alps in lhe winler of L077 to meet
Gregory at Caoossa. It "'as a diffi
cult journey; and when Henry
finally n:achcd Canossa. Gregory
let him stand barefOOl in lhe snow
outside the gates of the JXIlace on
thn:e sueas,i\'e days before he
"'ould admit him to his presena.
He then released him from his sen
tence of excommunication.

Although tile greatesl ruler
in Christendom was thus humiliat
ed by the pope, Henry gained
mU(b by his submission, forhe had
kept Gn:gory from coming to a
meeting al Augsburg and had
defeated hi, Gennan foes. The
struggle oominued throughout the
remainder ofGregory's pontificate.

Gregory later excommunicated and deposed Henry a second time; bul, ,,'ith Ger
many supponing him, Henry in\'llded Italy and selecled Wiben as pope. After he
"'as crowned by Wibef1. Henry left Italy, Gregory then ,,-,ked the N()ITItllJIs ofsouth·
em haly to help him. Theydid, but they also pillaged in !hearea around Rome. and
Gregory "'as forced to llee 10 Salerno. There this greal pope died in e.>;ile becau!;C.',
occording 10 him, he "lo\'ed rightl.'OUsness, and haled iniquity:'

lbe warfare o~er lay inl'esliture continued until a compromise agreement
was made in the Concordat of Worms between Emperor Henry V and Pope Cal
iXlus II ;n 1122. Free elections of church officers by churchmen "-ere to be held
in the presence of the king, The ring and staff, symbol, ofspirilual power, wen:
to be giyen to church official, by Ihe pope or his agem, arM! the church official
was to take an oath of lo)'ally 10 the temporal ruler who happened to be his feu·
dal o\·erlord. 'The Roman Calholic chureh had the bener of lhe king in spile of
the compromise reached' because it had allea't assened equalily wilh the Slate
arM! had freed itself of imperial control in Italy. In addition, by his enforcement
of clerical celibacy after the ban on clerical marriage in 1074, Gregory had pre
Yenled the clergy from degenerating into a hen:tlitary cast and had crealed a class
of men loyal 10 their spirilual ,uperior. the pope. This senlement sol\'ed the issue
of lay in\'estiture, Allhough he died in exile because he "Ioyedjustice and hated
iniquity:' Gregory had done his work, and later popes built on the foundations
thai he laid.

Elecled as pope in 1198. Innocenl 111 (1161-1216) brought the medieval
papacy co lhoe zenilh of its power. He was lhoe son ofa Roman noble and was given
a fir>e education in eheology at Pans snd in law al Bologna. His ptr"lIOnal humiliey
and pieey ,,"ere balanced by .-igor, common sense, and a serong sense ofthoe moral
force ehalthe pap:lCy Itad.
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~

l'I>po la_ Ill, .... -.icat of God.• I"""","",b<l~ he 1uId ............
IUlhorily "" oV!ll. In l~i. ""io,;nl by mono, "" i. vant;n, 51. F""";,
lhe rip 10 l""lCb.

Innocent \)e

liel"cd thal he wu
'"\he vicarofOuisl."
with supreme au
thority on earth. He
belicl"cd lhal kings
and princes deri,~

their authority from
him and IhDI he
c(>Uld the~fll«' cx
communicate, de.
p(\SC' wm. or lay an
interdict. which. for
bade the clergy 10
perform any but the
most essential !iCr
vices of the chun:h..
upon lhc:ir state. He
belie'"cd II'IUt God
had gi,-.." !he suc
cessor of !'eter !he
lut of "ruling the
whole world" as
well as lhe chun:h.
The pope stood a_
Ixm:, man and below God. The S\.ale should be related to the church as the moon
is [0 the sun. The moon shines by the refteclM ligJIt of the sun; the sllIte was [0 bask
in the glory of the papacy and denl'" its power from the pope.' II is liule wOOlkr
that. with !his view ofllis autl>Ority and all the power and prestige of the papacy
under his control. Innocent was able to bring the rulers of the rising nalion stales
of England and France under his control and [0 defeal lhe emperor of lhe Holy
Roman Eml'i~.

~ position of lhe papocy had bttn fu"her sl~ngthenedby the publi<,;a
lioo of an aUlhorilative edilion of tile <,;anon law oflhe Roman <,;hurt:h aboul 1140
by Gralian. a leocher monk al Bologna. This edition, known as !he D«rerum. pr0

vided a <,;omplete Slalemenl of canon law lhal <,;ould be used in all the rouns of
lhe ROI1Ian ehuJth. II must be ~membered lhal Roman law, whi<,;h ...·115 the foun
dation on ....hich canon law ....as buill, supported 1M idea of<,;enlralizaljoo of author
ity in ooe individual. The pope: rIl<Kk full use of this system 10 buttress his aulhor
ily and 10 lind legally trained admini~lralors.

A. Temporal Vs.
Spiritual Rulers

Innocenl 111 qukkly loot up lhe: challenge of lhe rulers of !he rising nauoo_
Slates of F1<l/ICl: and England and oflhe Holy Roman Empire after his accesskm
10 lhe: chair of Peler. He used his po....er Iirsl againsl Philip Auguslus of F1<l/ICl: in
order lhal he: mighl demonSlrale lhal nol even a king could noullhe nlOrdllaw of
God oonceming marria~. Philip had married lngeborg of Denml\l1( after lhe death
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of hi! fir51 wife in 1193, WJK,n his bride carne 10 Fmnce, JK, took a dislike 10 JK,r
and claimed tllal JK, had been bewilched. Hef~ tJK, French bishops toallnul tJK,
m;miage and he t<.>l>l< Agnes into his home M his wife. Ingeborg appealed to the
JIOpc for redress. Innocent thereupon ordered Philip 10 Jl'Ut away Agnes and to
teSlort: Ingcborg 10 her plal,:e 115 his la....·ful wife, When Philip n:fuse<i 10 do so. Inno
cenl placed France under an interdicl in 1200. l1le interdict. which affecled evCT)"
ooe in the natioo. cI05ed all churches. excepl for tJK, baplism of infants and tJK,
granting of exlreme unction 10 lhe dying: forbade lhe celebration of lhe mass.
exccpl for those whowen:sick ordying: and banned burial inl'OnsecTlltcdground.
l1w' priesl was 001 allowed 10 pn:ach cxccpl in lhe open air.'"The uproot lhal the
imerdicl cn:ated all o\'er France forttd Philip 10 submit to the pope, and with bad
gr..ce he scm Agl\C!; away and broughl Ingeborg back inlo the palace as his wife.
Ingeborg's life was slill nOl happy. but InllOCcm. by Ille uSC of spiritual ....·eapons
had for«<:! the ruler of 0I1C of the grc:al neW nalion-slates 10 obey the I11OI"3J law.

Bet .....een 1205 and 1213 In~m was able 10 defeat John of England in a
contest over the eleclion of an archbishop 10 the: "ocanl an:hbishopric of Canter
bury. Bolh the an:hbishop. elecled by Ihe clergy of lhe an:hbishopric. and the IIOm
inee forced on lhem by John ....·en: sel aside by In~nt when lhe question of his
coofinnalioo of lhe appoinlment arose, lie appointed Stephen Langloo inslead.
John refused 10:;crepe Langtoo. Inl>l'«nl then eXCOllllllunicaled John in t209. afler
placing an interdicl upon England in 1208, John was forced 10 humble himsclf
because the English were 0flp0SW 10 him. and Philip of France. at lhe: invi\.alion
of lhe pope.....·as only too happy 10 have an excuse 10 invade England. John
ackoowledged in 1212 lhal he held his kingdom 3S the felldal vassal of lhe pope
and agreed 10 pay a lhousand marks annually 10 lhe pope.'This paymenl ....'US 001
finally n:pudialed unlillhe lime of lhe English Reformalion.

Having successfully humiliatcd lhe rulen; oflhe lWO mosl importanl e1nell'
ing national Slale,. Innocent III dlx'ided lhal it was lime 10 deal wilh lhe problem
oflbe ruler of the Holy Roman Empin: In 1202 he: "'~rted lJK, righl oflhc pope
to aPf"U"e or disappro"e the emperordeeled by the German el~too of the empi~.·
n.c compromise of Worms had cn:ated what was all uneasy armistice belW.,.,n
emperor and pope. and the Italian people were anxious 10 cooperate .....ith the pope
10 end imperial interference: by the emperor in Italy. Henry VI. emperor between
1190 and 1197. had married a Nonnan prin(:e5S named COllSl:llICC. Through his
marriage 10 her, he laid claim to Sicily as part of his dominion. This &'I"e him
conlrol of lands 10 lhe oorth and soulh of lhe papal Stales. His SOIl, Frederick, "'as
made killg of Sicily. and lnooccnt was made his guanlian afler lhe dealh of Con·
stance. When 01t0 IV forgOllhe promises Ihal he had made 10 InllOCent althe
lime of hi~ coronation as Uoly Roman Emperor. Innocent supponcd lhe claims
of F=lericl.: to the imperial throne and was able 10 secun: his eleclion to that office
as Emperor Frederick II ill 1212. Innocenllhen called in lhe annies of Philip 1l
of France and defeated OltO at Bouvines in 1214.

Thus, by cle"er polilicalmaneu'·ering. lnnocenl had diclated lhe imperial
succession. But. while his reign mart.ed !he peal: of mediC'o'al papal power. the great
pope had unwiltingly created a problem for his Sl.lCCessors. Twice. in lhc casc of
John of England and Otto of lhe empire. Innocent had asked the king of Fmnee
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B. Il1no«nl III
as a Crusader

C. The Fourth
L.atenln Council
or 1215
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[0 help him "'in his struggle. By 50 doing hoe had deslroyWllle power of the Holy
Roman Empire and lefl his successor.; withoul a balance against the powerful
French Mate. BerOll' this [ilm the popl'could play the French king and the emper
or against each OIller. One: does 110\ wonder thatlalcr Boniface VlII sulTc~ humil
iation at the h;mds of!he rulcl1i of the l'O"'fflul nalion-J\.ates ofEngland and fl1lntt.
l'opes were usually abk to humble rulers umil nation.Slales apP"an:d.

~ FOUT1h Crusade. 10 re<:o"et Palestine from the Muslims by capturing
Egypt as a rose for later action,. "'as insligated by Innocent alld sc:"cral French
priests. II was largely a Freoch crusade undf,r papal di=tion. When boatS were
needed (0 1I1lnspon the Crusaders to lheirobjecti,'r. the Doge of Venice aglttd to
sUJllIly transpons BOO supplies in return for a large sum of money. 1be Crusaders
came to Venice bul "'ithoul eoough money. l1Icreupon lhe Venetians asked !heir
aid to regain zara. which ha<! once belonged 10 Vcnice. from the Christian king
of Hungary. After the """'k of zara, the CruiOOers sailed 10 Constantinople instead
ofAlexandria and, aftn askge. eaplUred the city in 1204. A Lalin kingdom. which
lasted until 1261. was sel up al Cooslanlinople. AhhOligh Innocent had IIQl. offi
cially s.aoctioned lhe di~ersiunof the crusading Christians against their fellow
Chrislians in zara and COflstaminuplc. he acccpted Ihe 1"CS1I1t.s because il brought
lhe E"Istern empire under his control and because Constantinople could.sen"C as
a base for the Fifth Cru.sadc thal he was planning againSl thoe Muslims. The East
em empire as well as !he rulers of the West now were underhiscOfltrol.'" He stood
funh as lhe leading figure in medieval Europe,

Innocent also sponsored a crusade under the leadership of Simon de Monl
fun againSl!he Albigen~ofsouthern France in 1209. TheAlbigen.ses ""Cre memo
bers of a heretical s«1 known as the Calhari. Because they claimed their beliefs
"'ere based on the Bible. the Roman church later forbade the prople 10 possess
the Bible. Thecru~ gDIunderway in 1209and vif\uallye~te"ninalCdtheCalhari
in southern France nfter many bloody ballies. This cruSllJe was strongly support
ed by bolh the Dominican arn! Franciscan orders. Hcrclics as well as lcmporlll
rulers had to bow 10 the supreme head of the Roman church.

Having abolished heresy hy force. Innocent allempted 10 make a positive
sl;llemcnt Oflruth, In order to do Ihis. he called a gener;d council in Rome, This
council, known as the Fourth Laleran Council. made an annual confession to a
priest by allthc laymen mandatory arn! declared that all mu.\tbe atthc Ma..... al Iell.\t
at Ea.\ter.'Thc declaration oflhe dogma oflransubslamialion. which all membcts
of the Rom.an cburch had to accept as authentic d/xlrine from Ihis lime on. "'as
more important. It was !he leaching thaI the substance uf Ille bread aoo wine
became the actual body and blood of Chrisl after the "'ords of consecration by
the priest. The accidents or outward form of the elements still appeared to the sens
eSas bn:ad and will(. bul a mctaphysical change had laken place in the substances
so mat tile bn:ad and wine became respectively the body and blood ofChrist. Thus
the prieSl perfomled a sacrifice each lime he held a mass. Small wonder that
medieval men feared the c:Icrgy. ,,"bo had powcr to gi>'e or withhold the life-giv
ing sacraments.
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Ill. DECLINE The pontificate of Inoocent III marked the peal; of papal po·..'er in Europe.
OF PAl'AI. Sordid SlOfies of nepolism, simony, drunkenness. and neglect of their people by
POWER UNDER the priests anmgOflited many in the cemury following Inoocent's death in 1216.
nONIFACE VUI Rulers of such rising natiOfl·states as England and France were more ioclined to

dispute with the papacy be<;au5e Lhey IIad a Batiooal army and a wealthy middle
class to back them. The humiliatioo of the Holy Roman Empire by Inoocent lllieft
the pope with liuk SIIppoot against tile Fn",,,h ruler.

If the pontifi"ate of lnoocentlll W3-' the l.enith of papal po"'er in the Mid
dle Ages. tllllt ofBonifoce Vill between 1294 and 1303 maybe said tobe the nadir
of papal power. OIl more than one occasioo Bonifoce suffered humiliation from
the temporal power. The greatest struggle took ploce between Booifoce and Philip
Lhe Fair ofFrnoce. To help pay the COStS of a ...·ar between their two countries Philip
of Fraoce and Edwanll of England tual the dergy. In 1296 Boniface issued the
bull Clerieus Laieos}' ...·hieh forbade the priest to pay taxes to a temporal ruler
without papal consent Edward met the "hallenge by outlawing the elergy and by
ha"ing Parliament pass an oct forbidding them to ocknowledge the pope's daims
to temporal po""'" in England. Philip met the ehallenge by forbidding the <'Aport
of money from Frnoce to Italy and thus deprival the papacy of its Freoch revenues.

The struggle between Philip and Boniface was rene",a1 in 130 I when Philip
"",,,sted a papalleg:ue for treason againSt the ling. When the pope order«! Philip
to release him and to come 10 Rome to<'Aplain his rondOCl. Philip ealled the Freoch

Iegislmi"e body. the Estates GetlCT1lt ...'hieh upheld Philip's
~iSlance to the demands of Boniface. Boniface then issued
the papal bulllrnown as U""m Sane/lUll. Hedaimed thaI"nei
ther sah'ation nor remis..~ion of sins" "ould be found outside
the Roman church. thai the pope as head of the Roman ehurch
had spiritual and tcmporal authority o'.er all, and that sub
mission to the pope was "necessary to salvation."" These
ideas wcre repeated in QUWI1Q Conjiciamur issued by Pius IX
in 1863, Bonifoce could not. ho"'e''CI'. bacl lip hi5 daims with
armies; and Philip lemporarily made Bonifoce a priliOnc:r to
pre""nt his proclamation of e~communicationof the king.

Clcment V became pope after the death of Boniface,
and he transferred the pap.1l court in 1309 10 AviglH)lt. where
he and his eourt ....ere under pressure from the king ....hose t...-
"wries ....ere all around Lhem. This was Canossa in re"erse
"'ith a \'engeaoce. 'The removal of the papaJ seat from Rome
in 1309 ....as the beginning of the eralrnown as the Babylon·
ian Capcivityorthe papacy. Until 1377 the papacy ....as under
the inll\>Coce of the Freoch monarchs and 10M the lremettdous
1llOf1l1 and lemporal power it had had in Europe during the
ponti6cate of Innocent Ill. Internal failure and COlTIlption and
the ulemal po"'er of rising nation·states helped speed the
decline of the papacy.

1'op< IIoftir_ "ll!. In Cb< conlin";n, ........1< f",
"",,,,'Of......~ "'.. II it> "'tau.. dunn,'b< rim< of
I'<>pt """,fact Vlll. r""" 11'/0110 IJOJ.
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SUGGESTED READiNG

TIle readings cited at the end ofchapler 16 are also useful for the period from
1054 to 13m.

CIa)'lOI'I, JOIiCph. Pofw IMOC~~11II and Hi. TiIMs. Mil"illUkcc, Rruc<:. 1941 , Altbougll writ·
l<:n from 1M Roman Cacholi, .'ic"'poinl, thi. is &/I int.....tillj l>iop8plly oflb<M ""...
mtd;e,-.J pop<.

e-.drey, II. E. J. TN Clltllw.und IMGrt'gOrian R4o"", Oxford: Oarendon Un;,-mi,y
Pr\'SS.. 1910.

Emerton. Epltraim. N. T10t COfTl'Jp<JtIl1LM~<f ~Grrgory VII. New York' Columbia Uni·
""";'y 1'1'<:". 1932. M""h in.ight into lht ""liv;l~of ~gOf)' VII can be la;ned
from Ihi' mlu......

Macl:looald. Allan J. lfit.hlmmJ. L.ondoo: Methuen, 1932.
se."'"o., R. W. Hikkbmnd ulld IIi' n",u. New Vorl: Randolph. ca. 1888. Thi. lillie work

i. I u..fulwnll'lW)' oflh<, imprrial papal ronftict Wilh \be cmpi..,. willi "" cmpha.
~. 001 Hildtbranlfl wtWt.
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CRUSADERS
AND REFORMERS

CIIIlJSTI ....·;TfY L" \\'fSTE1lX Europe wu mart.ed b)' buntS of crusading and ~form·

ing ual during the twelfth and lhirteenJh cemuries. Expeditions of Christian
knighlS fought fOJ ....Iigious ends instead ofprivale gain or political ends. Iktween
632 and 732 Muslims had ~greS!lil-ely threatened the West, butlletw.",n 1095 and
1291 crusades against Muslims in Europe and Asia and heretics in Eu"'l'" wert:
carried on. for lhe mosl pan under the !legis of lhe Roman church. The Cisler·
cian, the Dominican. and lhe Fnmciscan orders appeared as ~form movements
10 rt:juvcnatc medicval rnollltSticism. Spiritualzcal spurred laymen to engage in
lhe Albigensian and Waldensian mol1:ments. Thoe energy expended in the build
ing of me grtal CoIllic cathedl1lls of Europe: was also a lestimony 10 lhe spiritual
lC'al of the era.

I. TilE CROSS
VS, TH..;
CRESCENT,
1095-1291

Otristians had carried ()fl crusades against the MOQr$ in Spain and the MuS·
lims in Sicily foc some lime before the Crusades to me Holy Land.~Western wing
of the crusading l11OI'ement was aimed at expelling lhe Muslims from terrilory lIIat
they held in western Europe. 'The Crusades to Palestine. which ,'.-ere the Eastern
and great "-ing of Ihis crusading l11OI'emenl agaillSl me Muslims. had for mei. aim
the recapture of Palestine from the It"IOre brutal Muslim Seljuk Turks. The whole
movement may be characterized as a holy war againSI the enoemies of the Cross by
the spiritual foo:es ofWestem Otristendom. Already in 1074 Gregory VII had called
for a crusade again5l- the Muslims in Pk!e5l-ine, 11'110 wert:~<ing the EaslCm empire

212
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A.Causes
olthe Crusades

B. The Crusades

CrusadHS and Reformers

and ,,'110 ",ere pe1'$I"Cuting pilgrims.' OOllhe struggle ",'ith Henry IV over lay in"esti
lure kqll him from bo-ing the pope whosuned the Crusades.

One should always remember thaI although tile Crusaders had economic or
political inlerem. the primary mOli'e of tile Crusades was religious. TlIe Seljuk
Turks. ....ho had replaced IheArabs. were moch more fanwicaJ and bl'Ul.itlliwllhosc
whom they 1100 replaced. and European pilgrims "'en: subjected to perxculion
when lhey lanokd in Palestine. Morro,"cr, AIe~ius, the emperor at Constantino
ple, 1100 asked the aid of western European Christians againjjllhelie Muslim Asi
aticim~ who were threatening the ~urily of his kingdom, This religious moei
vation ga,'c the Crusades tile nature of a maSS pilgrimage 10 Palestine. The
mo,'ernent of people ...·asromparable in ilS scope 10 the barbarian migrations inlo
the Roman Empire sllonly before ils fall. 11 has been estimated thai nearly a mil
lion prople look pan in lhe aclh'ilies associa1ed "'ilh lhe FiN Cro.<ade.The lTlO\le
menl WllS also an allempllo wive lhe problem ofwho shoold COfllrollhe Near EaM.
a problem lhal has always been a maner of concern 10 Europe.

Economic ronsiderJlions led many 10 join lhe Chrislians' efforts 10 ousl1he
Muslims. Famine was a common p!lc:llOmcnon in weSlem Europe in lhe cenulty
preceding lhe Cru!llldes. The Venelians "'ere imeresled in lhe slimulalion of ,he
lrickle of lrade wim lhe Near East; and lhe Nonnans were apparen11y as mIlCh inter·
eSled in plunder or sening up feudal fiefs as lhey "'ere in rescuing lhe holy places
frollllhe Muslims.

1lle 100'e of mililary a,h'enmre. which was !>anetified by !he Roman church.
also drew many of lhe feudal nobles and knighlS into tl>c armies of the Cru~s.
Others joined lhe Crusades 10 escape from domestic boredom or lhe punishment
for crimes.

"The direcl cause: of1he Firsl Cru.<ade was lhe appeal by Urban JI al a synod
al Clermool in NO"ember 1095 10 launch a crusade againsllhe Muslims. He urged
lhe Crusade as an answer 10 Alnius's appeal for aid. 1M in Urban's mind lhe
grander COIICCpI oflhe rescue of IOC holy ploces from Muslim hands look priori·
ly o"er aid 10 lhe eastern Empire.' The assembled crowd. moslly Frenchmen.
replied wilh an emhusiastic lh~s "~II (God "'ills il) 10 the proposal of Urban.
who was a Frenchman.

Theenmusiasm was so greallhat m;L~sesofpeasanlS.aroused by lhe preach·
ing of Peter lhe Hennit and Waher me Penniless. Slar1ed 10 march lhrough Ger·
many. Hungary. and 1he Balkans in 109610 Palestine. Because they "'ere unorga·
nized and undi~iplincd. the emperor at Conslantinople "'as glad to let lhose slil1
ali"e cross 1he strails to Asia Minor. wocre locy were either massacred by lhe lUrks
or taken prisoners and sold as slaves.

This unorganized lay crusade of French ""asants W"'l only a prelude to !he
organizedeffon oflhe First Crusade led by nobles from Fr.mce. Belgium. and Nor
man haly. 1lw: various annies and thei, leaders am"ed al Constantinople by the
spring of 1097. The Crusaders took Nicaea afler a short siege and by fall found
lhemselves before Anlioch. which lhey captured in tOC spring of 1098. Finally.
on June 15. 1099, they captured Jerusalem.1lIc liberalion of Jerusalem and !he
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ereatioo of feudal SIlltes w~re the main resullS. ll1e~ Crusadi<"n. who had been f~u

dallords back in Europe. succumbed to the temptation 10 ""t up ftullal fiefs in ,,",as
they had caplUred. and many of the castles in the N~ar East dat~ from thi~ period.
Jel1lSlll~m and the stIJTOlmding country was finally organized into the kingdom
ofJerusalem under Godfrey of Booilloo. "'00 had been the moral leader of the Cru
sade. In this fashioo the objecti\'~s of the First Crusade w~re achi~\'~d. The pres
sure against Constaminopl~ by the Muslims "'as relued. and J~rusal~m was again
in thc hands ofChristian rulers, TIle KnighlS T~mplars alld Ilospitallcn w~reorga
nized to provide ~tioo and aid 10 pilgrims and to fight the Muslims.

1lle occasion for the Second Crusade was the Muslim threat 10 the north·
~astem nank of the kingdom of Jerusalem after the Muslims IIad caplured the f~u

dal fief of Eo:Iessa. In 1146 the saintly mystic Bernard of Clairvaux in his preach
ing instigated and promoted the Second Crusade. The king of Fnll"';;C: and lhe
emperor of the Holy Roman Empire led the cruude. but it p,,:r'cd.o be a failure.
This failure ""as followed by a recaplure of J~ruS31emby Saladin. the Muslim
leader. in 1187.

The Third Crusad~ (lIS9-92). known as th~ King's Crusad~. was under
the lead~rship of Philip Augustus of Franc~. Richard of England, and Emperor
Frederick I. Frederick accidentally dro",ned on the way to Pal~stine. and PtIilip
Augustus aft~r a quarrel witb Richard "'em home. Richard w~nt on fighting.
Allhougb he wa~ ullSurec:ssful in recaplurins Jerusal~m. he did get Saladin to 3g1l'"
to gi\'~ pilgrim.~ access to Jc:rusalem. Forced 10 be OOIItent with litis. Richard made
his way 110m<: 10 England.

p'
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C. Consequences
orlhe Crusades

Innocent 111. "'00 "'as anxiO\ls 10 retrie"e the failure of the Third Crusade.
ardently preached the need of a "rusade. the Founh. to caplure Egypl as a base
for operations against Palesti~.' An imponam result of this crusade ",as that !he:
Greek "hurch and the Eastcm empire were again made subj«tlo the pope from
llQ; to 1261. by the capture of Constanlinople on April 13. 12M. after 150 years
of religious irKlependcnce. This crusade helped to "'eaken the Easlcm empire and
to deepen the hatred between Lalin and Gfl'Ck Christians (sec: chap. 21. p. 209).

Frederick II. !he: leader of the Sixth Crusade. was successful in ncgOliating a
treaty tmt brought Jerusalem. Bethlehem. Nazareth. and a corridor 10 the sea under
"ontrol of the Chrilllilln$; but the Muslims kept the ~losqueof Omar. Jcrusalem was
once again temporarily under a Christian king. But. in spite of5e\"eral ta1erl:rusades.
the territories caplured by the Crusaders fell once more inlo the hands of the Sara
cens. ,,'00 h.ad succeeded the Seljuk l\ub as overlords in Palestine.

TIle Children·s Crusade of 12 I2 consisted ofaboul a hundred thousand teens
and )'0''"8er children. The French group led by Stephen. aged 12. Went 10 Rome.
and the Gennan group led by Nicholas across southern Europe Went 10 Marseilles.
War and hunger kilted many. and most of the rest became slaves. TIleir a\'elllge age
",as 12.l1le crusading era ended with the fall ofAcre in 1291 10 lhe Muslims.

The Crusades had imponant political and social results in "'estern Europe.
Feudalism was "'eakened because many knights and noble.~ woo ,"'ent as "rusadel's
never returned and because many sold their lands to peasants or "'ealmy middle·
dass townsmen to raise money for the Crusades. Cities "omrolled by feudal lords
oflen were able to buy "haners providing them with self-go\'ernment. Kings were
able to eentrJlize their control with the aid of the middle class. which fa\"O!'rd a
strong centralized nalion·state under a monarch in order to provide the renditions
of seeurity and order so essemialto business.

Some of the religious results were that the paJl"'1' enhaoced its ~stige dur
ing the Crusades. but the channeling of energies of nations inlo lhe Crusades led
to a rise of nalional feeling that C'o"Cntually "'ellkened the papal JIO"'er, T1le "reation
of the Latin Kingdom of Constantinople deepened the religious antagonism
betWeen EaSt and WeSI and weakened the Eastcrn kingdom so lhat itS e~emual

fall in 14~3 was assured. T1le emergenc:e of the military on:Iers ga.'e the pope addi·
tional bands of loyal monks.

Persuasion replaeed power as II te<:hnique to deal with the MuslintS. Ray
mond Lull (ea. I 23~-131S). of a noble Majorcan family, learned Arabie and the
Arab cullure from a sla\"C whom he bought for ttLat JIU~. So that prospeetive
missionarie~ 10 lhe Muslims might k""", the Arab language. literature, and "uhure,
he SCt up a training "ollcge in 1276 at Miramir. in SOUtheast Spain, and created
booI:::s ofapologetic arguments to win Muslims. He was manyred in North Africa.

Eeooomic results were equally imporlant 1lle Italian cilies, led by Venice.
staned lrade with lhe Near Easl as soon as possible afler the successful First Cru
sade. TIle trade in luxury products from the Ncar EaSt. such as _'ilks. spices. and
perfumes. laid the economic foundations for !he palronage of an in Renaissance
haly_ People who returned from the Crusades wanled to buy the luxuries lhal they
had seen in the Near East.

p'
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II. MONASTIC
REFORM

Crusaders and Relormers

Although the CruSlldes failed to accomplish the pennancnl freedom of
Jerusalem from Muslim wntrol. they did bring many benefits to .....eslem EofOlIC'
and helped 10 dissipate its cullural provincialism. Arabic learning. science. and
literature were brought 1(1 weStern Eu!'OJl" :md were sll>died by the Scholaslics. who
tried to synthesi~e this leaming with Christian revelation.

Many new monastic organizmiOlls emerged in the Iwelflh cenlOry as an
upression of lhe same spiriwalzeal lhal displayed itself in the Crusades and that
""as also rrnlnifeslcd in the great wave of cathedral building. 'The refonning ual
of the Cluniac mo,"ement of the tenth century disappeared as the order became
"'callhy: but new reforming groups. such as the Cistercians.~ 10 do in the
twelfth century whal Cluny had done in the temh, 'The orders of Dominicans and
Franciscanscame into being 10 meel the problem ofwinning Muslimsand heretics
to the faith. by persuasion, through. education, ~ by missionary cffon. "The spiri
tual lcal or the Crusaders resulted in the founding or lay military orders. All these:
orders willingly subjocted lhemse:h'cs to thc papacy, the '"ow ofobedicnce includ
ing obedience 10 1hc pope as "..cll as to the abbol ~ head or the order. The mol'e
rncnlal~satisfied the medieval desire f~the tlSCCtic lifc and provided tOOse intcr
csted in learning with an opportunity to cngage in scholarly studies.

Attcmpts were made to reform the Benedictinc order during thc elevcnth
century by a renewed cmphasis on that mOl'cmcnt's carlier asceticism, which had

n.. c".,...... In • holy "I IUJ<'l by Ih< <h/,ln;;h ,n R<>m<.
Eutopr...........p<OI<dIy..,!Iri", Ih< M",t'ma _ l>fhle.·
,,,'" tn l~ t~, et,,1drrn lrom Fow><c ond GemIony, Iod by ,....,

""",., rnan:!l<d '" Italy, bclioev". 1h<U" purl'y """,ld !In''I
"""""' ......... odulI. tIad faikd. MIlD)'<h<d oIaBi; Ih< ....y. Th<
tcOI ""'" ookI ,"'" <lavery ,n EJYlIL
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A. The Cistercian
Order

R. The Military
Orders

expressed itself in wurk and prayer, The d<'centrJ.liUltioo oftheolderonJer. which
ga"e autonomy to the local abbot ...·as replaced by cenlrJ.lizaeion of authority.
'f'h<o, Carthusian mon35teries. which were organized by Bruno in 10S4. follo"'ed
this panem.

The order of Augustinian canons brgan as an allempl to bring tile canons.
!ieCularclergymen ofacathedral who aided the bishop in his wori;. untll'rthe rules
of the regular clergy. The Rule ofSaint Augustine was adopu·d. and rommondrtSs
and community of goods and residence were adopled about 1119.

1lIe Ci.>le""ian o<der waS founded al Cilcaux in France in 1098 by a Bene·
dictine monk named Robert. who wanted I" COITeClthc lock of discipline in COn
temporary monasticism. 'f'h<o, CiSlercian monks diITered from those of Cluny by
their grealer emphasis on :I.\Cetic self..<Jenia1. the simplicily ,,( the an:hile<:ture of
their buildings. and centralized "rganization. The abbots of the daughter monas
tcries met with the abbot of Citeaux in a yearly assembly to consider the pr0b
lems "f lhe llJOlIp. Although the abbot of Citeau:t e:te""ised authority O'o'er!he sis
ter houses. he did not exercise lhe power of the abbot of Cluny but prelIided o,'cr
an annual ewocil ofnbbocs. Whereas the C1uniacs were mainly arisuxr3lic in back.
ground. the Cistcrcians altracted~ adherents from the pellSant class. 'f'h<o, Cis
tcrcians also ga,-e more ulIent;on to agriculture than to scoolastic po.Irsuits, Their
refonning progrum made such an appeal that the order included 530 houses by
1200. and from thaI point it grew rapidly. It brought a fresh spirit of zeal to a deca
dent mona,<lid<m.

Much of the fame of the organi13tion was a result of the eITorts "f Bernard
(1090--1153) "f the monastcry at Clair...au:t. He was ,,( noble binh and ()Wed much
to his godly mother. A!ella. He founded the monastery ae Clair...aux in 1115 at the
age of twcnty·fi"e and. with \he aid of thirty eompanions and his five broIhers, he
was able 10 make it one of the most famous centers of the Cistcrcian order.'Although
he ,,·a' humblc and inclined to a mystical life. Bernard oould be practical and coura
geous. In the heyday ofhis rule at C1airvau:t. the pope as well as the rulcrs "iere glad
to listen to his ewnsel. His preaching. which emph.asized the suITering of pilgrims
lra'"e1ing to Palestine and the profanation of lhe holy places. was largely responsi_
ble for lhe Second Crusade. His g",at ability in homiletics and his delight in m~s

ticism are rc"ealed in his Homilil's on Ihl' s.",g ofSolomon. His mystkaltenden
cies produced such greal hymns as "Jesus. l1Iou Joy of Ulving Hearl5." aoo "Jesus.
the Vel)' lllought "f1llee:' When Abelard's rooceplualist "ie"'s seemed to be sub
verting the foundaeion of theology.lkmard came forth as theehampion of the 0rtho
dox position. His intellectual. mystical. oratorical. and practical abilities made him
the spirilual leader and !ieCOOO founder of the Cistercian movement. as ,,"ell as a
pm'ier in the aITairs ofchurch and state in medieval Europe.

The Crusade.> gave rise to a military type "f monastieism that combined
1ha1 an of war with the monaqic lifc. 1lIe order of the Knighl1i of Saini )"hn. or tbe
Knights Hospital1ers. was founded early in the t....dflh century to defcnd pilgrims
and to care for the ill. In the early period of its history, it was the mediC\'a1 equi\"
alenl to the modem Red Cross. 'f'h<o, monks took the threefold mooastic v()w but
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Cru~adH~ aDd Relormers
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C. The .'riars

did nol gi.'e up the profession ofanns. In fact. theordcT laterbecame astriclly mil
itary Ofganization 10 defend the Holy Land from the infidels. The Knights Tern
plars.....hose name was dcriYed from tile;, hea<kjuartcrs ~ar the temple in
krus.alem. was founded as an order about 1118, The order was =ognizcd offi
cially in 1128 and brought under the Cistercian rule for the lllQIlastic life in 1130.
lt was primarily pledged lodcfcnd the Holy Land from the onslaughts Orthe Mus
lims. 1'heortler wasdissoh-ro in 1312 because i1 wlsdabbling too much. in French
politics. Subj«t only IQ the papacy and dedicated to the advance of ils interests.
these twO organi7,ations fonned a Slanding anny of monk-knigllls. The Teutonic
Knights founded after the Third Crusade roo"ed 10 Prussia to save i\ from the Slavs.
They became ancestors of the Prussian ooble families,

TIle friars represenled slill ancKher lype of lwelfth-«nlury reforming monas
licism."They look '"ows ofpo"cny. chaslity. and obedience as did lhe monks; bul
instead of living in monaslic COmmUnilies 10 Jlf1ly and labor apan from lhe ~u
lar world lhey wenl among lhe people of lhe cilies 10 help !hem and 10 preach 10
lhem in !he vernacular. The mona.lieries had propcny. and lhe monks supponed
lhemselves by work; ooilhe friars were supported by lhe alms and gifts that lhe
peuple gave lhem. They "'t'I"C more direclly under lhe leadersltipoflhe pope !han
!he orders hef~ the twelfth cenlUry had been. In addition to the more importanl
Franciscan and Dominican Friars.lhe Carmeliie and Austin Frillffl ,...,reorgani~
in lhis period.
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The FranciloCan order "'a§ foonlled by Fraocis of Auisi (1IS2-1226). the
pleasure·lovins §OIl of a ricll merchant. He \lias convened during an illnes§ and left
his father's home to cOn!;ecrate himself to poverty and !he service of God. Gatll·
ering SC"crnl young men of like interest around h.im!>Clf.' he drew up a rule to gOY'
em their li,,,s, This rule inl'oh"Cd poI'elty, clla§tity, and obedience; but obedience
to the palJ"Cy ....as emphasized.' The organiution was approved verbally by Inno
cem III in 1209. The FraociloCan order became so popular that in 1212 the pope
pcrmiued a girl of eighteen named Clare to organi7.c a companion organization
for ....omen known a§!he Poor Clarcs. In 1221 the Teniarie§. or third order. was
founded for lhose laymen and lay,,'olllen "'ho lived by the rule§ of the order but
coold IlOl lea,'e !heir secular life becau!>C of family or business tin.

TIle name/riur. deri"ed from the Latin word for brothcr,jrarer, was syn·
onymous IlOI only with spiritualllevelopment but also with !>Cl"lice to !he Roman
churcll. The Fl':1J\Ciscan§ have al"'lIys been in !he vanguard of the m1§§ionary elTon
of the Roman churcll. During hi§ lifetime Francis preached in Spain and Egypl.

OIhers also wcntto the Near East and even to the Far
East. Jolin de Monte Corvino (l246-ca. l33O) went
cast as far as Peking before 1300.' He baptized six
thousand in Peking alone and had tlliny tllousand
COlwens by 1300. but the Ming dynasty deSlTOyed
the churcll in 1368. When Spain and France opellCd
up the lands of the Western Hemisphere, mosl of the
missionary ",ork;n the new world was done by the
FranciloCans. The ruins of !he eighteenth<entury
Fr~ociscan missions aloog the King's Road in Cal·
ifornia testify \0 their activity,

A§ the order grew. it became more centralized
under a general appointed by the pope, TIle order
aiM! had many scl\olars, such as Roger Bacoo,
Bonavenlura, Duns Sootus. and William ofOckham.
Bacon became a pioneer in scientific experiment.
and the ideas of Ockllam concerning !he nature of
reality !tad an influence on the spiritual development
of Martin l.uther and slTeng!he1lCd the experimemal
approach to life durins the Renaissance.

The Dominicans were also mendicants. tllat
is. members of a religious order wl\o lived by alms.
Wllereas the FranciloCans were great missionaries.
"'inning men by example and emol:ional appeal. the
Dominicans were great scl\ol= wl\o tried to win
men from heresy by intelleclUal persuasion. The
~JlPCal of the Dominicans was 10 man's head. that of
the Fr:lociscans to his heart,

Dominic (1170-1221), a Spanish priest of
noble binh, on a visit to southern France pitied the
Albigensian herclic§ of that area and developed the

,,"-,
111* P1",,*. Thl' I"',n"n, by C"paI de C..yn Is of. print ,n
Mil." con""lin••';ot;m. of tho BI"d Dn'h, "h",h k;U«l "bou'
"",,·tIIln! of tl><. poputatl"" of E~tupe ~"tin. ,I><. ,hln""n,h "00
f_ntll <Onlum..
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idea of fighting heresy with (he ""capons of 3USII'rily of life. simplicity, aoo argu
ment. Forthis reason the Dominican "HQtll>(\softhc Lord" emphasized preaching.
~ Dominican ollkr was appro~ed by the pope in 1216. and a highly centraJ·
iud OIllanizatiOll wao; de...<"Ioped. Each of the separate groups was under a prior
whoo. in tum, ,",'8S subj«\ 10 a prior;n charge of a provine<', Over the general con
\"O<":Ilioo of the order was placed a master-general. who was responsible to the pope.
They wen: mi"ionarie.. and WUC3IQfll.

Thomas Aquinas and his tcocher. AI~"us Magnus. ""cre the QUIManding
scholars orlhe order. TI1e present system of theology oftl>e Roman Catholic church
was dC\'eloped by Aquinas. l1lc Dominicans also engaged in missionary activity.
It was the Dominican order that in 1233 was given tl\c, las" of running til<:
mochinery orthe Inquisition ancr;1 was organized. Se.'era! of the t"ading mystics.
such as I.kister Eckhart and John Tauler, "'ere Dominican friars; and Savonaro
la, the famous flor\,ntine refQlTflCr. belonged to this ooler,

The friars strengthened rdigioo among the people of the parishes by their
unsdfish service, Their good deeds and preaching in the ''emacular "''ere practi·
cal manifescationsofthedlUrch that the people readily undemood.ln fact, preach·
ing was restOf'Cd to its proper place in the Roman church by the frial'$. Oi!"n'tly
responsible to the pope, they lended to sU'Cngthen the power of 1m, papacy over
local bishops and lay rulel'$. BOlh orders provided many fine missionaries to all
pans of the world. Fronciscan h()!;pitals minislered 10 the physical as well as 10
the spiritual needs of the people. Nearly Icn toousand friars died while minister.
ing to the poople during the Black Death of 1348 and 1349. Abo\'e all, they mll<le
lremettdoos contribulions 10 the field of learning. panicularly in lhe realm ofthe
ology. where the name of Thomas Aquinas stands OUt as the belit !'Cool.... of the
mendicant movement.

The activieies of the Dominicans in operoting lhe lrtquisition for the popes
is atlOlher and blacker side of the pieeure. By tm, middle of the fOllrteenth CentU
ry the mendicant movement formed C()I'JlOflltions to hold wealth, and the spiritu
al zeal of the first genmnion of friars disappeared.

Unity was tm, keyllOle of medieval society. This unity was achiel'w by the
univetStl insti\Ulionsofthe Holy Roman Empire. by the hienm:hical Roman chun:h
and allegiance 10 iI, and by the spiritual standardil.lllion of the sacraments and the
creeds; but underneath this unity there were alwa)'s rumblings of dissent "These
rumblings were to hrcom<: at the time of the Reformation a "okanic e~plosion that
would te.... asunder the fabric of medicl'al religion. Unlike the monks and friars,
"'00 SOIIghtlO bring about internal reform. the Calhan or Albigen~. the Waldens
es. and Olher sects arose as an external revolt to purify religion in the late t"'e1M
century. The fl'C<l""ncy of corruption in the life and prlIC1ice of the papal hierar
chy and the secular /lCtivitie. of the papacy made many react againstlhe lack of
spirilual power that theyoflen saw in their parish churches. More informalioncon·
ceming these medieval sects has been preser.,.ed by their enemies than by their
friends, and therefore accurate information about them is scarce. BOlh the Albi·
genses and the WaldeMeS SOIIghtto return to the purer form of religion they saw
in the New Testamenl.l1Icy wen: forerunnel'$ of the Refonnalion.
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A.The
Philosophic
Albigenses

B. The Purilan
Waldenses

The Cathari. or Albigenses. so-called becaul;t they "'ere mOSI numerous
around Albi in southem Fran«. used \he NewTesUlrr>enl as a basis fOf their ideas;
the heretil.'al ideas IMlthey formulated n:",mbled the dualistic and ascelic itkas
of the GlKr.'tic. Pltulidan, and Bogomil mo'·ements. The Albigensc:s belie\"ed thai
then: ""as an absolute dualism bttween the good God. will) made the souls of men,
and the evil god. who was gi"en a material body after he was Cll$l OUI of hea,·cn.
FoIlO\Oo'ing his t!lpulsion. the e\"il god made the \"isible world. Consequently mat·

ler is e"il. and therefore the Cathari (lilerally, IIIe pure) wert opposed 1O repro.
duction of the race; 10 the sacraments. panicularly!he Mass with its emphasis on
\he physical preseoce of Christ in the dem.mt~: the doclri",,! of hell and purgato
ry; and a physical reSUl'1'«lion. Sal\"ation in\"ol\"e11 repentance. the rite of CQlUO'

lomemum-perl"ormetI by the laying 011 of tlands and laying the G<Kpel of John
on the head of the candidate-and an ascetil.' avoidance of marriag.:. oaths. war.
milk. meat. cheese. and eggs. Theycontlemned the u5Cofanything material in wor·
ship. The elite. called the p",[eeri. h.ad the forgi\"eness of sins and an assurance of
re5lora1ion 10 the kingdom ofGod. Because nesh cannot inherit heaven. the believ
en; will) lackellthis rite of ctmsoillmentum h.ad to receive il before death. "The Albi
genses. by making the New Testament the authoritati\'(' e~pressiOll of their faith,

offered a challenge 10 the Roman church. "'hich claimed authority. through the
lines of popes. from Christ Himself. Pt:rsc:cutiOll and the Albigensian cruJatlc led
by Simon de MontfOl1 and sponsored by Innocent III in 1209 wen: the answers

of 1M. medieval Roman church to this affroot to its authority.

The Waldensian mo.-ement, which emerged during 1M. last quaner of 1M.
Iwelfth century. was much more like the ProIeslant and Puritan movements. In
the mid· 1I70s Peter Waldo. a nch merchant of LyoDS. read a translation orthe New
Testamcnt and was so impressed wilh the claims of Christ thaI he ga\'(' up all his
property uccpl el\OUgh to f«d his family. He then Ofganited a band known as
the"r.- Men." They wished 10 preach as laymen. bulthey were forbidden to do
SO by the pope. In 1184 they were e"communicated for their n:fusa! 10 stop preach

ing. As is so oftcn thc case. a minority desiring reform wcre forccd OIlt of thoc
organized church by a 10"dess majorily who lost lhe values 1hat such a zealous
group might ha"e supplied.

"The Waldcnsians belie''c'd 1tuJt e"eryooc should have the Bible in his own
longue and that it should be thc final authority for failh and lifc. Following the
uample of Christ. they wenl out by twos. laymen dressed in simplc clothes. to
preach to the poor in the "emacular. They acccpted the standard ecumenical oon·
fessions.the Lord's Supper and baptism. and lay ordination to preach and admin

istcr the sacraments. Their socicly had its own clergy. with bishops. pricsts. and
deacons, Waldo was lhoc head oflhe society up 1O the time of his death in 1217,
<:>tt>c:n. kllO\,m as friends. WCre s«n:t ti$OCiates of the Waldensian groups, bulthe)'
were penniued to n:main within the Roman chun::h. The Waldensians anticipated
in many resp«1S the ideai of the Protestants of the Reformation. They still e"ist
a~ an eamest band ofaboutthirty-fi"e thousand beti",'eTS in nOl1hem haly,

p' m
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C. The
Eschalologlral

Joachlmites

Joachim (ca. 1132-IW2). a Ci,tercian monk. belie"ed that the Father was
important in the Old Testament period of law stre..sed by Peter. and lhe Son was
prominent in the New Testament erd of Paul until 1260. In the era of the Holy Spir
it after 1260 a new age of lo\"e as seen in John's writings ",'ould come after a short
period of Antichrist

The response of lhe Roman church to these affronts to its authority, espe
cially by the Cathari, was ,·aried.1be Dominican fri~, by P"'xhing. made-e,'cry
cffortlo win the Cathari back 10 the faith. Another ans.......r was the crus.adc waged
from 120910 1218 that praclically "~lennin:lled the Albigenses in southern Fr'DrlCe.
Slill another answer was gi\"en at the Synod ofTouloose in 1229. This s)'ood for
oode laymen the use of \"erruocular trnnslations of 1M Bibk. In this way invidious
comparisons between the New Tcslamcm church and !he Roman Catholic church
might be avoided. Still another anSwer was the de,'<'lopment of the Inquisilion. a
§CCI'Ct ecclesiastical COOrtthal used tGnUI"<' and withheld the name.. ofoccu~ in
its judgment of herctics and turned them o,~r 10 the Slate for punishmenl. in the
form of loss of property or burning at the Slake. At firsl the Inquisition was in
epi~l Ilands: but as the numberof heretics increased. lhe papacy a.ssumed con
trol. and in I2JJ Gregory IX commissioned the Dominicans to punish heresy and
;n this way to eliminate the Cathari.

These procetlures fOf dealing with heresy brutalized the clergy and laymen
engaged in dealing with lhe heretics. Fear of punishment for thought other than
that prescribed by lhe Romanchurch brought inlelle<;:tual stagnation, Pe~ution,
hQv.'e'·er. oflen hrought more people to an acceptance of heretical doctrine. 1be
unwillingness of the Roman Catholic church to meet the need for the spiritual
reform desired by the sects lended toward an ossification thaI made the Reforma
tion inevitable.

The N'e1fth and thirteenth cenlUries wcre marked by movements of inter·
nal and e~ternal reform. The Cistercian movement. symbolized in the person of
Bernard of Clai ....'llu~. and lhe mendicant movemems wen: anempts to purify lhe
Roman church by a n:ne""al of spirilUal zeal. Laymen who allempted to reinStall.'
the Bible as their aUlhority found themsel\'es balked in their allempts and lhere
fore sel up mo"ement~ outside the Roman chu<eh in order to pniClice!he Chri~

tianity that they $aW in the Bibk. Although !he zeal of monk. friar, and crus.ader
",as associated ,,'ith an institution rather than a divine Person. !he period was one
of ~pirilUal enthusiasm that the Roman church migh.t ha"e put 10 a more con
strucli"e use Illan it did.
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MEDIEVAL LEARNING
AND WORSHIP

THE CIlUIlCH CAN pntl;li~ diastasis, i.e.• sepal'lltion from cuhu~. or il can prac
lice: symhesis. The S<;holaslics did the lauer, The S<;holastk inlellectual movement
developed bel ...·~n 1050 and I)SO and paralleled the development of the mendi
canl and he~ticallt1OYemenlS of the same period. h found 8. home al first in lhe
calhedral and monaslic schools. and later, with the rise of universities in the thir
leenlh cenlury.;1 dominated the curriculum of European universilies. After IOSO
lhe S<;holastics replaced the fathers of the chun:h as the main guanlians of the uuth,
and doctor became as greal a lerm of honor ufarher h.ad been earlier in the his
lory of the chun:h.

I.
SCHOLASTICISM

A. Definition

or Scholasticism

The lerms Sl:ho/asridsm and Sdwlasrk came rhrough the Lalin from lhe
Greek word "",hol~. which signifies a place where learning lakes place. "S<;lIolu
tic" was applied to leachers in Charlemagne's coon or paloce school and to the
medieval scholars ...·110 used philosophy in lhe study of ~ligiOll. These scholars
SOOghllo prove uisling lrulh by rational processes rather lIlan to seek new !rUlIt.
S<;holasticism may be defined as lhe auempllo nuionalize theology in order to but
tre.ss faith by reascm. Theology ....as to be l~aled from a philosophical poinl of"iew
rather lItan from a biblical point of view. 1lIe dala of revelalion were 10 be orga
nized systemalically by the usc of ArislOtdian deductive logic and ...·ere to be tw
monized with the newly rediscovered philosophy of Arislotle. The S<;holaslics
faced a problem similar 10 lItat which the church faced in the nineteenlh cenlury
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Ii. Causes
for the Rise
of Scholasticism

C. Content
of Scholasticism

D. MethodologS
of Schohlsticism

".'hen lhe new discoveries of science had 10 be harmonized wilh religion. l1Icy
had 10 reconcile lhe general nalllral philosophy of Arislotle. gained by ralional
processes. w;lh lhe spc<.'ialll:vealed lheology of lhe Bible, ll«'Cp1cd hy fa;lh.

"The major cause fOf lhe rise ofScholaslicism ""as ll!c emergence in Europe
of the philosophy ofAristotle. Excepl for some lranslalions of parts of Arislotle's
philosophy made in 11M: fifth cenlllry by monks. led by BOClhius,liule was known
ofhi. philosophy unlil Lalin Ir~m;l"tions by William ofMoerbeke (121~-86)from
Jewi'<h or Arabic SOUI'U'S began to DJlIX'ar in weMem Europe in lhe l""df,h centu
ry. "The lranslations of Arislotle by Avermes (1126-98). lhe great Ambic philoso
pher, were ;nlrodoccd into the Wesllhroogh Spain by 1200. Aboullhe same lime
lranslalions by Moses Maimonides (113~-1204I, a famous Jewish rabbi and
philosopher. ""ere appearing;n the West Men like Aleunderof Hales (ca. 1186
124~) ""cleorned lhis philosophy and ancmpled 10 relale il 10 lheology.

51ill another cause for lhe expansion of Ihe Schola.lic movemenl wa. lhe
inleresl of lhe new mendicanl orde~ in lhe u.e of philosophy in lhe 'lIldy of
revelalion, Thomas Aqu;nas, 11M: greatesl Schol~icof all. and Alber1uS Magnus,
his leacher. wen: Dominicans: and William of Ockham and Bona"enlura well:
Franciscans.

"The expansion of the univ""ity mov"mcm, which begllO in the Iwemh cen
tury. pru,'ided a home fOf the new inle1Ic<;lual ,no"cment: and thc uni'-en;ities rapid
ly ccmercd their curriculum around the Study ofthcology by the aid of logic and
rea<on. Th" Uni'-c",ity of I'ari< in Abelard's lime be<:amc thl' leading c"m". of
Scholasticism.

"The Mudenl of church history must always n:member lhallhc Scholaslics
wen: not SO mllCh scrking lruth as they "'ere ll)'jng rulionally 10 organi1.c a body
ofaqepled truth SO lhal1f\uh. whether;l cam" by failh from rel'clation or by rea
son from philosophy, mighl be a harmonious whole. The medieval mind ;QUght
imclleclual as well as politi<'al and ecclC!>iaSlical unil)'. l1Ic appcarnnee of Aris·
100elian philosophy in the lwclt\h cemury forud rIlen 10 lake up this great lask. For
lhe Scholaslics lhe dam or contcnl of their siudy was fixed. aUlhorilali\'e. and
absolute, "The conlenl of their study was the Bihle. the canOllS and creeds of lhe
lXumenical cooncils. and the writings of the falhers of lhe church. "The qucsl;oo
that lhey wi..;hcd to seule inl'ol\'ed whether Of IlOllhe failh "'as reasonable.

Scholaslic melhodology was as much subjecled to lhe aUlhonly of Aristo
tle's dialectic or logic as the CQnlent was to the aulhoritlUive lheology of the Roman
Calholic church. BOIh cOlltem and melhod "'ere fixed. "The modem scil'mi., fol
lows the empirical method of indllCli,'c logic and enunc;ales a general trulh on
lhe basis of facls only after he has obse....'et! and expenmemed for a Ioog lime. Aris
lotle's dialCCiic or logic is deduelil'c rJrner lhan indllCli\'e and "mpllasizes the syl
logism as lhe in>lrumenl of dcdUCli\'e logic. The deduclil'e lhinker SlarU wilh a
gcneral trulh or law lhal he does nOl pro\'c bul lhal he lakes (or grJnled. He relalcs
this general law to a particular fact llOd from !hi' relationship bet ..'ccn lhe gener
al law and lhe pallic-ular f:oct den"e.• a conclusion lhal in lum becomes a new
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general law or truth to be related to new facts. This method was taken by the
Scholasticli from Arislodc. The generallrulhs of philosophy were taken from
revealed theology; and. using Aristotelian methodology. the Scholastics sought
10 draw legitimate conclusions in order to dc'-clop a tIarmonious system. l'auaies
from the Bible:. the Fathers. the canons aoo crttds of the cooncils. and JXlplll de
cretals were concatenated in logical order.

Both in content and method. !hen, the Scholastics consented to the author
ity boIh of the chu~h and ofAristOlle. The philosophic fnune·....ort; into wtlkh most
of the Scholastics rrnly be filled ...·as basro on Greek philosophy and depeocled on
whether a Scholastic followed the general position of Plato or of ArislOde with
respecllO the problem of the nature of univernlh or ultimate reality and the rela
tion of faith and rea-WIl.

I. Realism. Plato luld insisted. as did al~ his master Socrntes and Aristo
tle, that univemlls, soch as church lind man, have an objective existence. In ron·
trasl to AriStOlle, Plato insistffl that these univef$als or Ideas e:<iSI apart from par
tieular things or individuals. For e:<artlp~. he believed that there are uni'~f$als of
truth, beauty.l1I\d goodness that uislllfWI from individual human actS of truth,
beauty, and goodnes.s. This \';ew was summed up in the Latin phrase Ilniwml!;a
<JnI~ ,..,.m; that is. univef$als uist before created things. A good deed. for UaJO

pie. is simply a shadow or renectioo of the reality of goodness that ellists objec·
tively apart from that deed. Plato thus insisted that man must look beyond this
life for ultimate reality. Earlier AuguM;ne and now Anselm were the leading
thinken whoapplifflthis view to theology. This view is known as realism, ,,'hicll
in leMi ternpenlle realists often became pantheism. which merged e\'aythinS into
the univenaJ.

a. Anselm(ca. 1033-11(9). "'Ilo"'as born in northern Italy, n:a:ived ttisedu
ClItion in the Abbey of Bee. Electffl as prior of the abbey. he held that position until
he became the archbishop of Canterbury in 1093. He fought again>lthe pnlCtice
of lay investiture, which was practicffl by tlte English kings; but his enduring fame
rests on his imellectual iOClivities ill theology.

An.scho·s idea of the relationship of rea'lOn and faith was summed up in
the statement erNO,,1 ill/efljgam (I believe in orderthatl may know). Faith muSt
be primllT}' and mUSt be a foundation for knowledge, This was essenlially the
positioo that Augustine had held some centuries before. Anlielm applied reason
to the \'erificati')lI of faith in twO great work.. TIle Monologion is really an indoc·
live argument from effecl to caulie for lite niSlence of God, This argument, a
form of lite cosmological argument, may be stated as follows. Man has many
goods Ihal he enjoys in life. These goods are simply TCncetions of the one
supreme Good ttuough ""hom all nisI. Because infinite TCgn:SS is unthinkable,
the eause of all must be the One "'hom "'e call God. Anselm's Pros/agion is a
deductive argument for theexislence ofGod. This arxumenl.known as the onlO
logical arxument, is based on lhe doctrine of com:spondence.Anselm wrote that
everyone has an idea of. perfeel supreme being in his mind. This idea must
oom:spond to a reality that ha~ an objective e:<istern;e, for such a being lacking
uistence would not be perfcel nor would il be Iltat than which. greater cannot
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be concei\'ed. Becau§c no grealer idea lhan thaI of God a~ lhe perfect Supreme
Being can be conceived. God must exist in realily.'

Allhough lhese and OIher intellectual argumenls for lhe exiMence of God
do not conclu~ivelydemonslnlle His exi~lence. they have a cumulalive value in
showing an inlelligent pel"SOI1 that nothing is really explicable if God·~ exislellCe
is rejecled.

Anselm also developed a theory of the Alonc:menl in his work Cur ~UJ
Horoo (Wlty God Became Man). Man. he Wrole. owed absolute obedience 10 God.
This obed~ncehad been wilhheld by natural man since the sin ofAdam. and man
was in debt to a God who demanded JlIlyment of lhe debt or satisfaction by pun
ishment. n.e God-man. Urisl. by His dealh on lhe cross. paid the debt that man
could not pay. Thus man was frttd from lhat obligation. Anselm's view of the
Atonement was commercial. bul his view dominaled orthodox lhinking unlillhe
time: of lbomas Aquinas in lhe lhimenlh cenlury and ended lhe patristic vie.... of
the Alonement as a ransom ptlid 10 Samn.

II. Texlbooks. such as Gratian's DeCIY'um. a lext on canon la..... had an impor
tant place in lhe life oflbe medieval scholar. Peler U>mbard (ca. I09S-ca. 1159).
a btillianl lheological leacber of lhe University of Paris. wrole what be<:ame lhe
thcologicallexlbook of lhe Middle Ages. This was his Folir Books ojSentenus.
known usually as SentefICu. concerning !he Trinity. lhe Incarnalion. lhe sacra
ments. and eschalology. U>mbard emphasi:ted the 1iC\"elI SlICl'3lTIenlS that were tinal
Iy accepted as auLhorilative althe Cooneil of florence in 1439.

2. MQd~Nte R.wIUm, Arislotle held a more model'llle vie.... of the "'Ilure of
realily. He insisted that panicular lhings are !he mosl real to liS buluni\'ersa!s are
moSl real in themselves. UniveBllls exist in panicular things as their common
nalure-forexampk. humanity existS in individual people. This view was summed
up ill the Middle Ages by the phrase ",,;uf'$alia i" rt:. 'The medieval Scholastic
who accepted Aristol:le's framework was blown as a moderale realist. Abelard and

Tbomas Aquinas may he classed as moderate realistS or. as they are sometimes
called. cooceplUaliMs.

a. A Rative of Brittany. Abelard (1079-1142) early became: fllmOlJs for his
intellectual ability. His lectures 011 lheQlogy alIhi': Uni\'m;ily of Paris became: so
famous that he had thousands of sludenlS in his classes allimes. He feU in Jove with
one of his private pupils.. Heloi§c. lhe niece ofa fellow canon named Fulben. When
their love affair and subsequent marriage be<:ame 'mown. Fulbert took brutal
revenge by having wille ruffian~ elllasculate Abelard. Abelard then persuaded
Heloise: 10 go into a COII\·enl. His th«llogical views opposed successfully by
Bernard of Clairvaux. the defealed Abelard was forced 10 retire to a frierKIly
monastery until his death.'

Abelard's theological position was that of modenlte realism. He believed that
reality exisled tirst in the mind of God. then here and now in individuals andlhillgs
rather tllan abo\"C and beyond this life; and finally in man's mind. In contrast to
Augustine and Anselm. he held 10 the idea of imelligo UI cndllm (Iltmow in order
that I may beliC\'e). Emphasizinillhe position of reason in !he: development ofuulh.
he constanlly appealed 10 it from authorily. He believed that doubt would lead to
inoquiry and inoquiry to ll'Uth. He lhought lhat \he dealh of UriS! was not to salis-
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fy God bill (0 impress man wilh
the lo\'e ofGod so IMI man would
be morally inlluenoed 10 SUJTender
his life to God. This vie.... of Itl<:

Atonement is known as rhe moral
inlluence rl>eol'y.

A!xlard's outStanding ...-on:
is Sk "" Non. This book consiStS of
IS8 pn'JpOSilions arnmged to show
the views of the FaJhers pro and coo
with ..,gard 1(> <;enain ~as. Thus

Abc'lard was able to point OUt the
contradictions thaI uiSled llrtlClng
rhe Falhers. hoping his method
would soil'''' them.' He did I10l
reject the Staled IheoIosY of the
Roman Catholic chun:h. bill his
methods made many r~1 thaI he:
was o\'cll'mphasizing R:llSOll and
"'-as. therefCft. adanger to the lIlJth.

b. Albenus Magnus (ca. Thom.. AquIR-.' DonUIIian _ ...·hn<kv<1opod
Ih< R........CoohoIi<: """"'b'. I""'"'" .ywm of1!>ooIocY.

1193-1280). known as the Uni-
VC'mll Doctor becau§c oflile tremendous scope ofhis knowledge. laught alllle Uni
''C'f$ity of Paris. bul his greatest work Wali done at Cologne in his homeland.•Ii.
chief W{)ru. compendiums of theology and of creation. treat respect;,"cly t~
logical and natural science in an elT(lI'IlO «<oneill' science and religion. This rt(:

onciliation was to be finally llCComplished for thaI era by Alben's pupill1lomas
Aquinas.

c. Thomas Aquinas (1225-74). kllOl"'n as tile Angelic Doclor. was of noble
birth. his mother being the sister of Frc:derick Barbarrossa. Educated at Monte
Cassino and at the Uni~ersily of Naples. he became a Dominican monk againstlhe
"'ishes ofhis parents and de~oted himself to study. He "'lIS a large. shambling. tac
iturn. somewhat absent-minded man. When his classmates at Cologne teasoed him
about being a "dumb ox:' the teacher Alben rc:marked that one day the lowing of
this ox would lillthe "rarld.

'I1'le prodigious learning ofTholttM was applied to lhe problem of integnll
ing the new (for lhal day) natural philosophy of AriStotle with the rc:,."aJed lhc<.ll·
ogy of the Bible as interpoeted by the church. In SO doing, he took the position of
moderate rc:alism and boc:amc: 11M: leading Scholastic thinker to uphold that posi
tion. He believed that in the rc:alm of natural philosophy. compaTl\ble to modem
science. man, by the use of rc:ason and the logic ofAristOlle. could gain soch lruths
as those ofGod'sexiMeocc, provideocc. and immonality. Beyond this rc:aJm, con
cerning.weh idellli as the locamation, the Trinity. crc:alion in time. sin, and pur
gatory, man could only get truth through faith in God's rc:~e1a1ion in the Bible as
imerpreted by the Father$ and lhe councils. Realily existed in God's mind before:
i\ existed in things or in man's mind. Thomas endeavored to synthesize the 111'0
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areas of faith and rea>Ol\ into a tocality oftnJth in his great wort called S""""" Th,,·
a/ogio".' Because bolh arc from God, there can be no essential contradiction
between them. acwrding to Aquinas. His Summa ... Conlra G""lil".I "'as a hand·
boolr;: of lUlluments from natural revelation to train missionaries to the Muslims.

The S""""" ThmIogillt consists of 1IIrec thousand anicles including (Vier six
hundred l.jUCSlioos in three major sections. It WllS imendcd to be a systematic expo
sition of the whole of theology. It has become. r:lIher, the classic exposition of the
system of theology held by the Roman Catholic church. Neo-Thomistic scholars
today study Thomas's great intellectual cathedral "'ith as mllCh interest as medieo.-aJ
scholars did. The first part. which diseussoes the exiSlence and nature ofGod. empha
sized God's being. The Trinity and the wOO:: of the Trinity in creation are also dis
cuS5ell. 1l1e serond s«tion discusses man's "ad,'aJ!CC toward God:'l1Iomas took
noce of the natu.re of morality and the vinue:; and pointed out thm man's will is bent
by sin. though it is no! completcly detennillf'd to evil. Here he br\H;e with Augus
tine. who believed Ihatthe human will ishelplcsstohelpman Il1lM: toward God. The
third section concerns Christ as our Way 10 God and stresses Christ's incarnation.
life. death. and resul'm'tion. It concludes with a discussion of the se'lCn SllCJ'lUtlCnts
as channels of grace inrotuted by Christ. Thomas shared "'ith other medieval men
belief in a hirnlrchy of tnJth and order. His view "'as later expressed poetically by
Dame in his Oi"i"" Comed)" and reassened by Leo X11l in 1879.

Aquinas rationalized the idea of indulgences, created 10 free one from the
satisfaction normally necessary in the s.acrament of penance. by his cmphasis on
the availability of the exira merits of Christ and the saint•. These mer;IS can be

lim"'n upon by the church for the penitem. His moderate realism led him to empha
size the church as a cOlporate institulion at the expens.r of the freclom of !he indi
vidual. TIlere is also !he danger that his pastulate of lhe tWO realms of knowkdge.
nalural philosophy and biblical re"elalion interpreted by the church. may lead to
a belief in double uuth and the separation of knowledge imo IwO realms.

3. Naminali51n. TIle medieval Scholastics known as nominalists were
opposed boch to the realists and ~ moderate realists. Roscellinus and, later,
William ofOckham Were outstanding examples of nominalistic thinking, 1lIeir
"iell.' was expressoed in the phrase uni\"trwlio POSI rem. GenerallnJths or ideas have
no objective exislence outside the mind; rather. they are merely subjecti"" id('as
of common characteristics developed by the mind as a resul! of the observation
of pilnicular things. Universals are only class names. Justice is simply the com·
p<:>Site idea thai man d('ri"es from a consideralion of justice in action. 1llc: oomi
nalislS gaye much anemion to individual$. whereas IIIe realists and moderate real
ists "'ere more roncemed with tile group and the institution.1llc: oominalists were
the medieval fort'fUnners of the empiricislS of the se,."nteenth and eightll'll'nth cen·
turies and the positiviSlS and pragmalists ofOUr day.1l1e nominalislS did no! den)"
re"dalion; ratller, they assened that it must be belie\"ed merely on authority apart
from reason, fOf much that was staled by the church 10 be authoritalive could no!

be demonstrated by reason.
a. l1le Franciscans §OOl1 began to criticize the "'ori; of lhe great Aquinas.. who

was a member of the ri"al Dominican order. This criticism led to the de"elopment
of a nominalistic po'!ition that became dominant during the founeenth century, a
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lime of decline fOf Scholasticism. Although John Duns Scows (ca. 1265-1308)
laid more emphasis on (he individuallhan on (he institution, he "'8S nol a nomi
nalist. II ...·as Wil1iamofOckham (ca. 1280-ea. 1349)whode\~loped ful1·11edged
nominalism. (kkham insisted lhallheological dogmas we", not rationally dl'mon.
strable and that they must be ac«plcd on the authority of the Bible. This "iew
separated faith and reason and denied Aquinas's synthesis of the realms of rea·
son and ",,'dalion. Odmam also denied the e~is'ence of obja:live unive..ab and
held thaI the universals an: ooly names for the mernal conccpls that men develop
in Ihl.'ir minds.~ individual was real and much ITIOI1' irnportanllhan the insti
1U1;on. lICcording (0 him. Ockham's ufldennining of the authority or the cllurch
as a rationally derived institution aroused Manin Luther's interest in his ...-ork.

b. Roger Bacon (ea. 1214-92) belonged lothe same lradilion asOckham but
(b"Oled hi~ time 10 scienlific e~perimenls. In so doing. Ite laid lite foundation for
e~perimenlal scicoc'e. lhe melhod of whieh Fraocis Bocon was 10 de~elop in the
sevenleenth "",ntul')', This approoch 10 wlh through lhoc realm of nalUn: by uper
imenl was in full aerord "'ilh the nominalistie posilion.

This intelleclual. spe<"Ulati"e movement of the medieval Roman church coo
cerned itself with the problem of unily in man's inlclloxtuallife so Ihal his spiri
tual and rational knowledge eould be hannonized 10 give him eenainty both in
the realmoffailh and in the n:alm ofreason.1beconftict between IlQminali~m and
realism was the gn:at problem that the Scholastics faceU in the eD1ly period of the
Scholasticism het"'een IOSO and I ISO. In this era the realism championed by
Anselm and Bernard "'as vicloriooS. During lhe period of High Scholaslicism.
belween IISO and 1)(Xl, tlte moderale realism championed by Aquinas won out
ovcr nominalism. But in tlte years after 1)(Xl, nominalism gained ground in lite
thinking of theological leaders of lhe church.

Realism and moderate realism buttressed tlte sacramemal and hierarchical
system of the Roman church by an emphasis on universab lhal led 10 lhe subor
dination of the individual 10 the more real corpornte group or instilUlion. Aquinas's
emphasis ootlte sacraments as the channels of grnce strengthened the hold of the
Roman Calholic church on lhe indi\'idual, for lhere could be no salvalion apan
from lhe sacraments dispensed by tlte hieran:hy.

Aquinas's view lhal reason precedes re,'elation as a meanS of knowledge but
is completed by re,·e1:l.Iion led \0 a danger lhat people might sepD1'llte WID known
by tt>ese two methods into two spheres, tt>e seeular and sacred. 1lIe actual divorce
is apparent in lhe thinking of lhe nominalists. ,,'ho believed lhal1here is a realm
of scienlific wlh and another of lheologicallruID instead ofseeing lhallhe two an
simply parts of a greater whole that is unitkd in God as the Creator,

Nominalism crealed a new interesl in man since, according 10 it. the indio
vidual was more real than the instilulion. This interest sponsored much of the male
rialism of the RenaiS$aOCf: as people brgan 10 think of man as aulonomous, and il
led 10 an e~altalion of the experimental method as the main avenlll: 10 lruth. Oth·
en who follo....ed lite nominalistic views moved in tlte direction of myscidsm as
a "'ay by whieh lhe indi~idual eould come directly inlo the presence of God.
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II. THE RISE OF
UNIVERSITIES

A. Reasons
for the Rist'

B, Organization of
the Unh-ersities

Abo\ie aU. in the Summa 1MolQgi(U' ofAquinas. Scholaslicism furnished the
ll'k.>dieva.l aAd modem Roman CatOOlic chlJl'Ch with an aulhorilati'-e. integrated syn
thesis !hat harmonized philOSQphy aAd religion. Today in a restudy of the wort.
ofAquinas the Neo-lllomists seek to furnish an integratiOll of science and religion
for the modem Roman Catholic. One cannot dismiss the Scholastics as hairsplit·
ting dialecticians any lTIIll"e Iltan one can condemn modem scientists as grubbers
for facts who tta'-e no lOtnse of inlegratioo or morality in the use of their facK

l1le unh-el'l'ity as a CCliler for teaching and research developed about 1200.
By 1400 there were o'·er se'·enty·five European universities. In thelOt schools
Scholastic studies formed a large pan of tile curriculum. Most of the great uni·
versities of modem Europe had their beginnings in this period. Teaching on the
higher Ic'-elhad gone on before the de"e1opmenl of the univerl;ities, but after lheir
ri.sc most of higher educalion, ",·hich had centered in monastic and cathedral
schools, WM gh'en in univcrl;ity c1Msrooms.

Se'·crnl reasons accOUIll for the rapid rise of uni'·crl;itics before IWO. Mar
lianus Capella in about 425 adapled the Roman quadrivium and trivium to lhe use
of religion. Grammar, rheloric. and logic made up the lrivium: gcometl)', arith·
melic, aSlronomy. and music were included in the quadrivium. 1lIc trivium was
useful for training lhe clergy in public speaking SQ thattlley C(HJld fulfill their
preaching function effeclively: tbe quadrivium was u!ltful in thecslablishmem of
the dmt!< of the sacred fesli''''ls of.he ehureh. l1\(-~ studies WI'1"e used in Charle
magne's palau school and were ba$ed on Ihc model ofmonastery schools for learn
ing bel"'·een 550 and 1100. Other centers for higher Icarning sprang up in con
n«tion with the cathedral church of the bishop or archbishop. l1le Uni,'ersily of
Paris de,·e1oped from the cathedral school coonected with Notn' Dame cathedral.

A second reason for the rise of univerl;ilies was the presena: of a great teacher
in a school. In the ele,'enlh century, lmerius dc,-elopcd a repulDtiOll as a g:rut schol
ar of Roman law, and students flocked to Bologna to hear him. Soon there was a
thriving university at Bologna. Abelard's fame as a teacher oonuib.ned greatly to
the dc.-clopme11l of the Uni'-CTSity of Paris.

Other uni'·crsities came into being as a result of student re.-olts or migra
tions. 8ccauloC the English and French kings were quarreling shonly after the
middle of the twelfth centul)', English students, who fell tluit they "'"eTC mistreated
at the University of Paris. ,..vohed against conditions there and mo"ed ill 1167
or 1168 to Oxford in England. From this revolt grew the great University of
Oxford. Cambridge grew OUt ofa stul.lent revolt and exodus from Oxford to Cam
bridge in 1209.

Medieval uni"ersity organization differed considerably from that of mod·
em times. The urrivus;/lu, from which our Ilo·ord for univerl;ity is deri"ed, ....as a
guild or corporation of students Of teacherl; loCt up for purposes of COmmon pr0

tection while the group "'-ent on ....ith its wort. The pItrasc stut/;Unl se"uale was
used 10 describe this group in its educalional function. The uni'-ersitics of south·
ern Europe follo".-ed the practice of Bologna, where the corporation was made
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up of !oIudents who organized for mUlual prote(:tion againSI abuses from the 10000'ns
...·~re!hey were Iocaled or from failure on the p.itI oflheir leachers. From a ting
Of IJIlher overlord of the arta the uni"ersily ~i,ed a charter thai set forth its rights,
privileges. and respoosibililies. Bologna was noted forthe sludyoflaw, bul Saler
00 gained ilS fame: lI,!; a universily or lkIvanced mN!icalleaching and res.ean:h. 1be
uni,-ersilies of northcm Europe ....ere organi"t/:d on lhe model of Paris. Here the
guild, ....hich receil'ed lhe chaner, was made up of leachers.

1be universily usually had four focullies. 1be ans were !he general course
for all. Theology, law. and medicine ...·ere more adl-anced studies. 1lle sludent in
lhe general curriculum of lhe arts sludied lhe lrivium. whkh led 10 lhe bachelor's
degree. Funher study of lhe quadrivium gave him a masler's degree, which was
e!;SCnlial if he desired lO become a teocher. ConlinllCd study in OI~r foculties might
gil-e him a doctorale in law, lheology, or medicine.

Sludents in the medieval uni\"Cl1iity began their slUdies as early as !heir four
leenth binhday. allhough lhey wen: usually ~Iween sixleen and eighleen when
lhey enlered the uni\"enily. They had the privileges of clergymen. Examinalions
....e'" oral. oomprdJl:nsi'·e. and public; and during the course ofan aaminalion the
SlUoenl had lO defend a thes~ againsllCachers or SludenlS.lnstruction was in Lalin,
Becaus.e lhen: were lexlboats only for lhe leachel)', lhe student had 10 do a good
deal of memoriling. A good metoory and lhe uSC of logic were as important then
as reading and research are in lhe modem uni~rsity. Leaming Wl\$ 10 be by Iec
lure and debale.

Mosl of the paraphemalia of modem unil'ersily life oomes from medieval
times. llIe oomenclalure of many degrees, examinalions. gowns, hoods, and basic
clementi of lhe curriculum ....ere crealed in medieval times. llIe leaching of suc
cessive general;ons of students and lhe al!1':mcemenl of leaming by research are
funclions Ihal lhe modem uni"ersity has inheriled from ilS mediel'al aoccslor.
Above all, the universilY in medie Jllimes tept ali"e and developed the study of
theology. llIe greal Scholaslics ere also che grealesl university leachers. Uni-
versilies s.erved the inleresls of lhe chureh in medie\"altimes by preparing SIU
dentl for service in il instead of preparing them (or service in lhe fields of lid
eOC'C and industry as the modem uni,'ersity does. Scholasticism and the univmilies
were closely associaled in the scn'ice of the church. TIley poured a steady stream
of perwnnelll1lined in arts, law. alld lheology inlo its hiertll'Chy.

Gothic architeclure was prc<:eded by a 8yzantine Style in which great domes
on pendenti,-es and de<.:or'3tive mosaics ....ere useU in Saim $Qphia and Saim Marks.
Laler Rornanesque architecnrn: from 1100 10 11.50 had heavy roulld arches and a
cruciform shape. Durlt:am Calhedral is an example of chis bIer archilecture.

Medi",-aI unh-ersily lOWers, represenlali"c of Scholasticism, had lheir COUll
Iapar1 in lhe spires of!he Gothk calhednr.lthal has oflnl been described as a "Bible
in stone." 1lle great medieval calhedrals. emphasiling I·enicallines. often took
aboul a <;enlUry 10 build, llIey exP'l'ssed lhe spirilualnalUre of the.age as much
lI$ !he skyscraper expressed !he malerialistic spiril of the lwentieth cenlury. Many
oflhoese greal churehes wen: raised in northem and westCTll Europe bet....een 11.50

p'
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and 1550. Gothic architecture. like Scholasticism at its peak during the thirteenth
~entury. was piOl>eered by Suger. the abbol: of Saint-Denis.

Although theearth-bound RenaiSsarK'e architectthougllt of medieval =hi
tecture as barbllrit: and. therefore. Gothi~. later ages have: noI wstained his view
point. GoIhk buildings have ~cnain ~haracteristics that show the skill of the
medie,·al builders. On going into a GOIhic cathedral. one ootices the cruciform
t100r plan of the building. expressive of the central symbol of the Christian church.
1llc use of the pointed arch instead of the rounded Roman arch is inslarltly notice
able and leads tlte eye and aspirations upward from lite earth. Ribbed V1IultiflJ
and flying buttresses-long ribs atl1lChed 10 the roof and 10 separate pillars-or
buttresses built inlo the "'ails of lite calhedral convey lhe weight of the roof to the
earth so that the upper walls could be thin and windows could be put in to admit
light. so badly nemed in the gloomy days of northern European winters. UsUltlly
there are three doors at the west end of tlte chureh. All ontlIII1entation. whether
stained-glass windows or Slatues. was suhortlinated to the design of the whole
building. A statue. K<:n on the ground. mighl K<:m grolesquely out of proportion;
but tlte same statue in its ni~he above lite doors blends ililo the design of the build
ing harmoniously. Colors were used by the worker in Mltined glass 10 illuslrnlC SlO

ries as clearly as possible.
The best examplesoftlte medieval Gothi~ ~athedral were buill wilhin a hun

dred·mile radius of Paris. 1lte ~athcdralof NOIre Dame is noIed for its beautiful
f3l;ade. Both the cathedrals at Chartres and Notre Dame have outstanding rose win
Uows above the main entrance that 'how the skillful use of colored glass by the
medie'·al artisan.

The significaoce of the Gothic cathedral is much more important than its
~hanlCleristics. The cathedral represented the supernaturalistic spirit of the age
~Iearly by its dominating position in the lown and by its symbolic expression of
biblical truth. 'The social solidarity of medieval man W!lS expressed by the fOCI
that the great cathedrals "·ere built as community enterprises utending over
decades. with all ranks and c1l1SSCS taking part in the work. Cologne cathedral was
built from about 1248 to 181UJ.1lte cathedral also had a real educational value
because in stained-glllSS window and Mlttue the illiterate peasant might sec for him
self the ltuth of tlte Bible. Often a center for social and many OIher acti\·ities of
Lhe town. the cathedral was. abo\~ all. a place wlte~ the soul might come into con
Ulct with God in the act of "."OIship.

All the ce~monies impmaltllO the ~ligious life of the individual oetul"TCd
in the chltJd,. and one who liVttl in a cathedral (chureh of a bishop) town was coo·
sidered fmunate. He "'lIS bapl:ized. confirmed. and married in the church. He was
buried from the chureh in the cemetery within the grounds of the chureh. But the
mOSl important pan of worship, whether the building was a cathedral or a simple
~hureh. was the Mass. After the Founh Lateran Council of 121S. it "''lIS a part of
Roman CaiOO1ic dogma that the priesl:'s wonis of consecmion ~hangcd the bread
and the wine into the actual body and blood of Christ. ChriSl was sacrificed afresh
by the prieSi for the be"",fit of the believl:rs. It did not maner that the cup wa..~ wilh
held from the believer after the twelfth century. for the body and blood were.llC'COI"II
ing to Roman dogma. in each element. The prx1ice of elevating the elements by
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the prieM became a ,,-USlQm in

the thincrnth cemury in ortlI'r
111.:11 the failhful might worship
Christ in the M:L~s.

The dc\'<"-Iopmcm of
polyphonic music. "'tlich con
sisted of lOnny mdodic lines
and hence was beneT sung by
Imined choirs. ended the prac
lice of CQng~galional singing
in unison, Music became dab
omle and colorful as a flI'Oper
accompaniment lO the sacred
mysteries of 1M Mass.

Soon s..,'cn sacramentS
de\'clop..'d. iocluding w, Mass.
baptism (which supposedly
washed away tile stain of orig
inal sin). COI1firmalion. penance.
extreme un<:lion. marriage,lOIId
ordination. All san-.unenlS "ne
thought 10 dispense ~ial_.

Olle canl10l O\'crlook the
real and positive contributions
of the Roman church be1wecn
~90 and 1305. despite the many

Medinal Learning and Worsblp

TlIf nth......' ." ."'''' 0. 1ft Poril, "'" of tho 6.....
uampks gfG<Jllu< ""'iii from -...oJ Ii....... s..n.
<.l in 1163. it ..... ..,. """'JlkI<d onLil I)-H.
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evidences of failure in personal and inslitutional practices. It gave G~Roman
eultUl'e and the Otristian religion 10 the Germans who took over the Roman Empire.
11 proIIided the only real eultUl'e and scholarship. which kepcleaming alive throusJt
the work of such scholars lIJ Ikde. Aleuin. Einhard. and othcn. 1be moral tooe
of society was improved by lhe mitigalion of the evils of slavery. the elevalion of
the pc»;ition of women. and the softening of the homJn offeudal war. The Roman
<;hun:h sponsored whill relief and <;harilllble wort: W1lS dooc in the Middle Ages.
It provided an intellcetual synthesis for life in ttle theological system thaI lhe
S<.:hollStic.s developed and il impm.scd on people their t;Olidvily lIS mcmbcTs of
the chun:h, despite the decentraliring lerwicncics oHeudalism. God u.scd the Roman
Catholic church to further His own ends in spile of its failure at so many points
when it is compared with the lrue church. depicted in lhe New Test.ament.
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ATTEMPTS
AT INTERNAL REFORM

THE RETlJItNll;l the Scriplures did JlOl begin wim such leadeTs of the Reformation
as Manin Lulher and John Calvin. ~re were earlier allemplS to halt the decline
in papal preslige and powerbyrefonnsof'l3lious kinds. From 130510 1517 proICSl

and allempled reform challenged the authorily of the Roman church.~ CDITUpi.
utravagant papacy that resided in Franc:e instead of in Rome Ifld the schism mat
resulted from the allemplS to gel the pope to return to Rome provided the impe
lUS mal led myslks. reformers (such as Wycliffe. tlus. and Sa\'Oflarola). lhe reform
councils of the fOUneeDm CC:lIlury. and the biblical humanists to seck ways 10 brilli
aboul a revival within the Roman Calholic church.

I. THE PAPACY
IN DECLINE,
1309-1439

A. Failure
of the Clergy

Between 1309 and 14391he Roman church sank 10 a new low in the eSli·
mmion of the laily. The hieratehical organil.lllion. "'ilh 'IS dcllWld for «Iibacy an<!
absolute obedience to lhe pope. and lhe fwdalillilioo of the Roman church led to
a decline in clerical ~s. Celibacy was opposed both 10 the nalurlll instincts of
man and 10 the biblical statelmnlS in fa,'or of the married smle. Many prieSts took
coocubines or indulged in illicillove affairs wim the women in their C(lIIgreg:ations.
Solm had the problem of caring for children thai were born 10 lhese unions and
gaH: mon: allention to mal poroblcm Iltan they did to their clerical dUlies. Others.
~ially during lhe Renaissance. enjoyed lu",urioos living. Feudalism was S1il1
a problem becau$C the dual a1legillJ>Ce 10 the pope and the feudal lord created a
division ofintetest in many cases.~ cleric often ga,'I: more auenlion 10 his sec
ular responsibilities than be did 10 his spirilual responsibilities.
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B. Th.. Bab)'lonian
Capllvity and the
Great &:hi.~m

C. Papal Taxation

D. The Rise
or Nation-States

Attempts aL Internal Reform

The papacy i~lflosl the respect of the laity of the various areas under its
comrol. The "Babylonian Captivity" (1309-77) and lhe G~at Schism (137S
1417), .... hich must DOl be confused with the Schism of 1054. were the e...ents
,,"sponsibk for !he papacy's loss ofpresrige.1lx' zenith ofpapal poo,';er "''as reached
in me jlomificate of lnoocem Ill. but the papacy slid rapidly from the dizzy emi·
IlCI'lCe of power after Boniface Vllt "'as unsllCce.>dul in his atlcmpts to subjugaTe
the rulers of England and F,.~IlC(:. "'00 ""ere supponed by nationalism.

Clement V, a Ffl'TlChman chosen as pupe by the cardinals in 1305. "'as a weak
man of doubtful mor.lhty. Soon falling under the influence ofthc French king. he
moved 10 France in 1:Kr.i from Rome and to AvignOil in 1309. In tile eyes of the

people of Europe this Jl'Ulllle pope under French comrol e"en though Avignon
"'lIS no! lechnically French lerrilOf)'. Excepl fOf a brief period belween 1367 and
1370. lhe papal residence was mainlained at AvignOll unlil 1377 and was domi·
naled b)' scrong French king~ The godly myslic Calherine of Siena (1347-80)
sutlngly prcs~ GregOf)' Xl (1329_78) 10 relurn to Rome 10 reSlon: order lhere
and 10 regain prestige for Ihe papacy as an independent internalional aUlhorilY.
Early in 1377 he relumed and ended the Babylonian Caplivily.

When GregOf)' Xl d~ in lhe ne~l )'ear, lhe cardinals elected lhe man "'00
became Ulban VI. Ulban's bad lemper and arrogam manner:soon won himlheir
enmily. and lhey elecled Clemen' VII in 13711. Clemenl dUlifully removed lhe
capilallo Avignon fOf lhe second lime, thus beginning lhe Great Schism. Both men,
elecled by ,he same body of cardinals. claimed 10 be the Iegilimale pope and lbe
true successor to !'ell:r. This forced lhe people of Europe into lhe dilemma ofpapal
allegiance. Northern Italy. mOSI ofGennany. Scandina,·ia. and England followed
the Roman pope; France. Spain. Scotland, and soulhern Ilaly &3'"(: allegiance 10
the pope al Avignon, This $Chism conlinued until il was rewh'ed early inlhe IlQI
cenlu!)' by the refonning councils (see pp. 247-50). The Caplivily and lhe Great
Scllism strengthened lhe rising clalllOf for reform willlin lhe Ron\lUl churcll,

Papal ta~a'ion 10SUpport IwO papal couns became an onerous burden to the
people of Europe. Papal iocome was m3lk up of iocome from the papal eslales;
lilheS, wllicllthe failllful paid: annales, which was me, p:lyment of the fir$l year's
salary by a church official 10 I..... popr; I..... righl of purv~aoce,by which cllun:h·
men and lheir consliluentS had 10 pay lhe pope's lraveling expenses while he was
in t.....ir area: the righl of spoil, by which me, personal property of the upper cler
gy "'em 10 me, pope upon their dealh: !'eICr'S I"'nce, "'Ilicll wlls paid annually by
the la;ly in many lands: and lhe iocome front vacant offices as ,,'ell as numerous
fccs.' The now'JXl"'erful rulers of nalional stal~ and the slrong middle class lllat
supponed them resented the drain ofweallh from the nalionallreasU!)' lothe papal
treasure. This wa.~ especially INc Oflhe rulers of England and France, During the
long period of tOO Caplivily in lhe fOllneenth cenlu!)', lhe English haled 10 pay
money that lhey lhough' would onl)' go to England's enemy France b«ause che
pope's residence was in lmilory dominated by lhe F....nch king.

A polilical raetor tllal pla)'ed an important part in the decline of papal influ·
enCe in Europe was the rise of nalional slates opposed HI the idea of uni\"(:rsal
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II. THE MYSTICS

A.Causes
for thc Rise
of Mysticism

8. OUlslllnding
Mystics

so"ereignty inherenl in lhe coocepls of the Holy Roman Empire and lhe Roman
Catoolic church. King and middle class coopen!ted: the king with his n.uional anny
ga'-e §<'Curity so thalthe middle dau could carry on bul;iness safcly: and the mid
dle class in return ga\'e money so mat the king could run the stale. The resulling
strong, ~ntrllli~ nation-state was slrong etI(>Ugh 10 defy the pope's diCUI and to
try 10 make the ChlUCh subj«1 to national interest in IJohc:,mia. FllUl(:e. and England.

All this created a clamor for internal reform of the papacy in the fourteenth
and liftec:nlh~n1uries. ~aders soon camewthe fe«. The mystical. biblical.evan
gelical, and oonciliar n:fOllTlCn "'-ere the successors of the monastic reformers of
the twelfth and lhinec:nth centuries.

The recurrence of myslleism in eras when lhe church lapses inlo fonnalism
teslilies to the desire of the human heart to ha\'e din:<;l conlXI with God in lhe
act of wOfSllip instead of passi'-dy particiJ>'iling in lhe coldly formal acts of wor
ship performed by the clergyman. The myslic desires direcl contact Wilh God by
immediale inluilion or contemplalion. If the emphasis is on the union of the essence
of the myslic with the essence of Deity in the e:ocperience of ecstasy. which is lhe
crown of myslical e:ocperience.lhen mysticism is philO5OplUcai. If the emphasis is
on an emotional unction with Deily by intuitioo. then mysticism is psychologi
cal. The main objc:cli\'c in eilheT case is immediate apprehension ofGod in an eX\11l·
rational way as the mystic waits before Him in a passi\'c. receptive mood. Botb
type! were 10 be found in the mysticism of the fourteenth cenlury.

ScholaSlici.m conlributed 10 the rise of mysticism because il emphasi~
Tea!iOll allhcexpenseofman'semotional nature. Mysticism was a reaclion againsl
this nllionalistic lendeocy. Mo'-emenIS emphasizing the subj«ti'll: aspect of man's
relalion to God usually come as a reaclion to tnO\'emenlS !hal emphasiu the intel
Icctualaspect. In a .imilar manner. Pieti.m was 10 follow the period of cold orth().

doxy in the Luthe=1ism of the sevemeenth cemury. SCholaslic nominali.m led
to an emphasis on the individual as lhe source of realily and 011 experience as the
way 10 gain know' ledge. In this ",'ay. one wing of nominalislic Seholasties tumed
to myslicism a. a ....ay 10 gain knOll/ledge of God. while other nominalisls were
emphasizing maleriali.m and e:ocperimenl.

TIle tnO\ocment ....as also one ofpnJleSl: and reaction against the b'OUbltd times
and a COlTUpI church. Social and polilical upheaval in the fourteenth eenlury "'"as

a COlllOlOft e~perietlCe. The Black Dealh in 1348-49 look away by pllinful death
o\'er one·third of the population in some urban areas. The Peasants' Revolt of 1381
in Enj:land "''3S an e\'idcnce of socialullfCStl$$OCiated with the ideas ofWycliffe.
TIle Babylonian Caplil'ity and the Greal Schism mw many question their spiri
tualleOOership and desire direcl cootacl with God.

'The myslic. of lhis era fall inlO lWO major groups. the Latin and the Teutonic
mystics. The Latin myslies. having a more emotional outlook on life than the Teu
tons. emphasi~ mystici.m as a personal emotional experience ofChrist. Such an
emphasis had been true of Bernard of Clair"au~ in the lwelflh cenlury. He had
emphasized a one....S. of will and affeclion with God ralher than any oneness of
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=~. MoM of l~ Teutonic m~slics stressed a more phiJowphkal approach lO
God. whieb in the case ofMcislcr Eckhan led to a kind of p<mthcism.

Catherine of Siena re~scnted Latin mystkism at its beSI. She firmly
believed that God spoke to her in visions. and she always seemed to use these
visions (0 good practical ends. h was she who fearlessly denounced clerical evils
and who, in the name of God. w.... able in 1376 (0 persuade Gregory XI to .dum
(0 Rome from Avignon. Her courage' led her to oppose sin even in the papacy.

1lIe mystical1l1O\lcmenl in Germany centered in the Dominican order. Meis
ler Eckhan (ca. 1260-1327) was the Dominican who is usually credited with Ihc

foonding ofGcrman mySlicism. Before going to Cologne to pn:ach. he studied at
the UniYmiit)' of Paris. Believing that only the divine was ~l. he taught that the
aim of the Christian should be the union oflhc spirit with God by a fusion oflhc
human C$2nce with the divine cssrnce during an ecstatic CKpencnce, He differ.
entiated between the Godhead.....lIich to him signified God in the absolute Soense
lIS the philosophical unity bellind the universe, and God. who wa5 the personal Cre
alor and Ruler oflhe wcrId, His aim WllS soul unily willi the Godhead back of all
creation. He is rt'pllled 10 have said, "God must become I, and I God:' Eckllart'a
belids came 50 close to Neoplalooism tllal cllarges of pantheiam wert' brouglll
againstllim, and lIis views wert' condemned as panlheislic in a papal bull i5Sued
after lIis deaIh. It mUId be said tI1at Eckhart also emphasized the need for Cl'uiSl'
ian Soervice as the fruil ofmyslical union with God.'

A group of Dominicans known lIS the friends of God carried on tl\(: I..,
dilion of Eckhart's tCKhing. Jolin Tauler (ca. 1300-61), mort' evangelicallllan
lIis masler, emphasized an inward experience of God as heing muc:ll more vilal
10 lhe SOIl!'S welfare tllan e:lllemal cert'monics. He was associated witll lhe
Friends of God who made their helldquarlers in the Rhinc vallcy. Heinricll Suso
(ca. 1295_1366) wll$lhc poet of the group and expressed my$lical ideu liim;.
lar 10 lllose of Eckllart in poelical form. A banker named Ruleman Menwin
(1307-S2) was the good angel who provided a relisious house where members
of the group could lake up residence. The liule myslical volume enlilled The
olosia GermtJ"ica rGerma" Theology} is usually associaled wilh tllis group.
Luther found lhis book a help in lIis W'Ilggle for salvation and had it issued in a
German edition in 1516. II has, howe\'er, the same underlonc of pantheism as
is found in the wrilings of Meister Eckhan.

TIle movemenl in lhe Nelllerlands lmolt,n .. Dn{)/io Model'1W, or the
Brell1ren of the Common Life, which had;\5 main center at Oeventer, "'as a much
more Il'fIClical and, «nalnly, len ~theiSlicexpr<:ss;on of lay myalidsm thlltJ
the friends of God movement. Jobn of Ruysbrocck (1293-13SI), who had come
under the influence 0( Eckhart's wrillngs, and who knew some of !he friends of
God, influenced the mystical movement in Holland. He helped Gc~ GrQOIC
(1340-84) 10 emphasiu the New Testament in the dc,~lopmcnlof the mystic expe
rience, and Oroole became the leader of tile BrelhRn of the Common Life II
Devenler. GrooIe inspired his disciple Florentius Radcwijns (13.'iO-I400) to open
a house for the Brelhnn of the Common Life at Windcshcim, TIle order consist
ed of laymen who lived under a rule in community and devoIed their liVCli 10 teach
ing and «her pncrical service rather than to lhe passive e~pcrie~ ofOod lhat had
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C. Consequences
or the Rise
of M)'sticism

III.
fORERUNNERS
OFTHE
RHORi\1ATION

,\. John W,-clifTe
(cll.1J29-1J84}

been empha.<il.ed by Mei~ter Eckhart. Both gfOUp§ empha~ized the educati(Mt of
young prople and built large and exCC'lli'm schools. Qlher houses of tile group were
founded all over the Netherlands.'

Tne Inri/!J/ion ofChriss has wntribOlOO IT1<'.lI't' than anything else to the IllSt
ing ..,p01alion of the Brelh..,n of the Common Life. This bool< is associated with
the name of Thomas ~ Kempi.• (1380-1471) or, a~ he was known then, Thomas
Hemerten of Kempen. Edocated in I)ewmer under lhe kindly eye of Radewijns.
he entc..,d the Augustinian nlOflastery ncar Zwolle. (.Ie W"ll most likely the writer
of the Imitatitm ofChrisr.' This "'00 rellecu the more practical emphasis of the
Brethren. It lloes nOi stop with mere negative renUll"';ation ofthe world but asserts
the need of a [IOSili"e love for Christ and service for Him in humhlc P""'1ical ways.

1l>e m)'Slical mo"emenl, the classical form of Roman Catholic picty, de,'el
oped as a reactioo against formal and mechanical sacertlOlal ritual and dry ScholllS
tit'ism in the church of the day. It rellected the pc:rennialtendcncy toward the sub
jL'<:ti'e OSf'C<.1 ofChristianity, which al"'oys occurs when too much emphasis is laid
on outll'ard acts in Christian worship. In Ihal sense mysticism may be thought of
as amicip.1ting the more personal approach that was such an OlllStanding charx
teriSlic of the Reformalioo.

Tendencies 10 substitO!e a sub.i«ti'·e in""" aOlhorily for the Bible and to min
imil.e dOCtril>\' were SOllIe of the dangers in such a mO"ernen!. In its excesses there
wU.s <!:lnger of its being '\0 pas..i\'istic lhal ilS aodhercnts lI'ould become imrospec
ti"e and antisocial. In Eckhart's case it al.<o led philosophically to a kind of pan
theism thai idemified God Wilh His c«=~tion :md CreatureS.

Tne myslics had anempled to persooali1.e religion. bot biblical and nalion
alislic «=foflllers such as Wycliffe. 1·lu<, alld Savonarola were (llOre int~rest~d in an
allelllp!1O rClUrn 10 the ideal of the church presented in lhe N~w Testament,
Wychffe and Hus were able to capitalize on lIationalisl;c anlipapal sentimtnt dur
ing tit;: period of lit;: Babylonian Caplivity, ,,·It;:n the popi' ""3-' resident in Avignon.

1lle Eoglisb people rescmed sending money 10 a pope in A\'ignon who was
under pressure from England's enelllY. the F«=nch king. This naliooalistic fccling
was augmemed by royal mild llliddle.d"llS restntment O"er the "",ncy lost to the
English treasury and 10 tlte scrvice of the English state by papallaxalion. The
SlalUte of Pro,'isors of 1351 banned appoinlmenl by the pope of clergymeo 10

offices in lhe Roman church in England. The SlalUle of Praemunire of 1353 (Of
bade the praclice of laking cases concerning clergymen out of English COU"S fOf
trial in lhe papal COU" in Romc, Puymeot of the aonualtribute of one lhou!;llnd
ma"""'. which haod been begun by John. also was stopped by Par1iamenl in this peri
od. It was iOlhis ~f'~ of nationaliSlic reaction againSI ~cdesia"icism thal Wycliffe
appeared on the scene. Aided by the powerful John of GaUnt. Wycliffe was able
to defy lhe pope.

Wyc1iffe studi<.>d and Iaughl at Oxford for lhe grealer pan of his lif~. Unlil
1378 he wanted 10 reform the Roman churcb by'lle climination of immort11 cler
gymen and by S1riWing it of prope"y, which he felt was a fOOl of COlTUpiiOll. In a
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Roman Catholic Decline

1. s.byIonlan Caplivily 1309-1377
2. Great SChism 1378_1(1~
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wOO entitled Of Civil DominiOl1 (1376) he as~ned a moral basis for ecclesiasli
calle&dcfShip. God gave theu~ and possessioo of propeny, bill 001 the ownership.
(0 church leaders as a Willa be used for His glory. Failure on !he pan of ecclesi
astiCli to fulfilllheir proper functions was a sufficient reason for the civil aut/>ori
ly 10 lake the properly from them and (0 give ilia someone who WQUld l;e~ God
acceptably. This vicw suiled the nobles who were happy to seize the p'openy of
the Roman church. 1l1cy and John of Gaunl champiOflcd Wycliffc 50 thae the:

Church of Rome did not dan (0 cooct! him.
Wycliffc. disgusted with the Captivity and schism. was 001 S3lisfi«! with this

lllOI'e negative approach and ariel" 1379 began 10 <:lpp05e the dogma of the Roman
chureh wilh revolutionary ideas, He attaeked lhe authority of !he pope in 1379 by
insisting in writing thaI Chrisl and not !he pope was lhc head of lhe ~hun;h. He
asserted lh.:l1 the Bible inslead of the ~hurd was ,he wle authority for !he belie~

er and thaI the~hun;h should model itself after the paUem of the NewTesumenl
To suppon!hese beliefs. Wydiffe made !he Bible available 10 lhe people in their
own longue. By 1382 the first complele manuscript transllllion into English of !he
New Tes!llment wall finished. Ni~lIolas of Hereford compleled!he translation of
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Jo/I~ w)'dIl'I'o, ..,O.fllfl.l~.~.f~ or
.... """""*'- Ref"""",,,,,,. I'" W'Jt'I<d immo"J <1<1'J>'m<ft and
~ .... o~l". !""'PMy one of .... roou of romo",ioa.

B. John HWi
(c8,1373-1415)

mosl of the OldTestamenl into English in 1384. Thus.
(or lhe firsl time, Englishmen were able to read the
whole Bible in !heir own longue. Wycliffe went still
(unller by 1382 in opposing the <kIgma of I"",sub
lilamialion. Whereas the Roman church believed that
the subsunce or esseoce of the elements changed
while the outward foml remained the same, WycliffI'
argued Ihatthe substllnCC' of the elements was inde
litructible and that Christ Wlls spiritually present in the
sacrament and wll apprehended by faith.' If adopt
ed, Wycliffe's view would mean that the priest could
no longer withhold salvation from ooe by withhold·
ing the body and blood of Christ in the Communion.

Wycliffe's views' were condemned in London
in 1382, and he was ron:ed to retire to his rtttOf)' al
Luuer.....OI1h. He had made provision for the contin
ued dissemination of his ideas, however, by found
ing a group of lay preachers, the Lollards, who
preached his ideas aU over England' until the Roman
church, by forcing the statute lk Hueff!/ico Comt>u.
rettdo through Parliament in 1401. tIllIde the death
penalty the punishment for preaching Lollard ideas.

Wycliff",', accomplishments wen: influential in
paving the way for subsequent reformation in Eng
land. He ga"e!he English their first Bible in the ,'er

nacular and created !he Lnllard group to proclaim evangelical ideas all o,'er Eng
land among the common people. His teachings of equality in the church were
applied to economic life by the peasants and <;(}I\tributed to the Peasarll.f Revolt
of 1381. Bohemian students studying in England carried his ideas 10 Bohemia,
where they became the foundation for the teaching of John Hus.'1llere were slill
Lollards in England during the early Anglican Reformation.

When Richard II of England married Anne of Bohemia, studems from thai
land came to England to study, When they returned to Bohemia, they carried
Wycliffe's ideas back wilh them. John Hus, p8Slorofthe Belhlehem Chapel from
1402 to 1414, who had studied in the University of Prague, later taught in ii,
and had become it. rtttor in about 1409, read and adopIed the ideas of WycliffI'.
His preaching of these ideas coincided with a rise of Bohemian national feel
ing against the conlrol of Bohemia by the Holy Roman Empire. Hus proposed
to reform the church in Bohemia along lines similar to those proclaimed by
Wycliffe. His viewJ eJlposed him 10 papal enmity, and he was ordered to go to
the Cooncil of COnJtance under a !>8fe-conduct from the emperor. But the SIIfe
conduct was nOl honored. Both his and Wycliffc·s viewJ were condemned there.
After HilS refused 10 rttant, he was burned at the Slake by order of the council;
but his book De E:rduia (1413) lived on.
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C. Sllnmllrolll
(1452-98)

IV. THE
REFORMING
COUNCILS,
1409-49

AlL~mplS at IOleroal Reform

Pers«ulors may destroy
men's bodies. but they cannol
deStroy ideas. and tile ideas of
Hils'" were spread by his follow
"l':'l. His more radical follmo.'.,I'$,
known as the Taboriles. rej~led
all in the faith and practice of the
Roman church thai could no! be
foond in Scrlplure. The Utra·
quials look the position IMI only
thaI which the Bible aclUalty for
bade should be eliminated and
thai the laity should =ei~e both
bread and wi,"" in the Mns.
Some of the Taborite group
formed what was known as the

Un;ras Fro/rom (United Brethren) or Bohemian Brethren about 1450. It ,,'as from
Ihis group Ihallhe Moravi:m church. ,,"hich >lin exists. developed later in Gennan)'.

The Moravian church became at a later date one of the most missionary
minded churches in the histOl)' ofOuiSIianil)'. John Amos Comenius (1592-1670).

the progressive c"angelical wucalOr. was one ofthe Brellm:n. He wrole the G~ll/

Didactic on education. Hus may be said to IIIV<' indirectly influeocal Wesley
~ausc it was lhe MOf1Iyians who helped 10 lead Wesley 10 lhe light in London.
'The teachings and example of Hus were an inspiralion 10 LUlher as he faced sim
ilar problems in Gcmtal1y in his day.

Wycliffe and Hus were branded as heretics "'ho made lhe Bible !he firsl Slan
dard of aUlhorily. btll SaYOllarola "'as more inlCresled in reform within lhe church
at florence. Becoming a Dominican mon~ in 1474. he was assigned 10 Florence
in 1490. He tried 10 refonn bolh Slate and church in the cily. but his preaching
againSlthe eyillife of the~ resuhcd in his dealh by hanging. He ne,'CJ look
lhe more advaoccd position thaI Wycliffe and Hus held. bul he did demand reform
in lhe church. Alilhesc men anlicipaled lhe spirit and wor~ of lhe Reformers 10
such an eJllenllhal Wycliffe. as the oulsumding Uponenl of reformation measures,
lias often been called lhe Morning Slar oflht: Reformalion.

Leaders of lhe councils of lhe founccnlll century sought reform by making
cllurch leadership representlhe laily. Councils made up of represenulli,"eS of !he
people oflhe Rontan church were loeliminale COlTUpt cllurch leaders. 'The coun
cils did not empltasiu: the Scriptures 10 lhe extentillal Hus and Wycliffe did. nor
did lhey seck reform by !he subjective religious expression favored by lhe myslics.

'The need ofrcform within the Roman churcll beclUTle clear wilh lhe devel
opmcnloflhe Greal Schism of 1378. In tlull year. Urtlan VI and Clemenl VII each
claimed 10 be lhe legitimale successor 10 Pcler. Since lhecounrrieS of Europe had
10 choosl: ....hom lhey would follow. Europe became split ecclesiastically as well
as polilically. Both men had been chosen by lhe college of cardinals. Who was to
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A. ~Council
orPisa (1409)

B. Th~ Council
or Consttlnce
(1414-18)

dcx"ide tfK,ir claims? Ltading \heQlogians or~ Univmity of Paris propo:sed thaI
a cooncil of the Roman CatlK>lic church should decide the matter. 'They u$rd~
pn:«dcnt of the ~umenkal coun(ils from 325 to 451. A cooneil, representative
of all~ church, scrmrd to be the best solution, because neither popr ",'OUld abdi·
cate Il()r accept the decisioo of arbitrators."

Justificalion fOf a council's deposing a popr was not wanting. Dante in his
OJ MOIWrr:Ir)\ written after 13 II, insi,trd thaI the state as well as the church was
an arm of God. BOIh \lo'm:: gi~n by God. 'The emperor was 10 secure man's hap
piness here: the popr to lead them to fK,aven. Nritherwas to seek supremacy O'o'l'r
the other.

MCJ!it important of allihe rationalizations of conciliar refonn was set fotth
in lhe book TN/ensor Pocis (1324), by MllfSilius of Padua (ca. 1275-1342) and
John ofJandun.ln Ihis ,,;ork they supported Louis of Bavaria against the pope. 'The
hook destroyed the idea of an absolute hierarchy in either lhe church Of Ille stllie.
Marilius belie"ed thai the people in the stale and Chrislians in the church were
the repo:sitory of sovrn::ignly arld lhal they could lhrough representalive bodies
elect lhe cmperor and the pope OOIIMI the emperor was above the pope. 'The church
in a genrral council guided by the New Tcstament alone ewld pnxlaim dogma
and appoint its officials. 'The church council and not the pope was thus the high
est authority in the church, and il should acl for the good of the wllole body of
Christians." If MllfSilius's views had~n victorious, the Roman Catbolic churcb
\lo'ould Mve boeo:n tnrnsformed inlO a CQIlSliluliooa] monan::hy led by a pope appoinl
ed by a council, aoo the absolu.e papacy oflhe mcdiev..l church would Mve dis
appeared. BUI lhis view was not to triumph permanemly, though the councils did
some: good in other areas.

The council was called 10 end the schism in the leadership of the Roman
church, 10 refonn thai church from within, and 10 pu' down ~y, It might a1SQ
put in.o pracliu a theory of governmenl along the lines laid down by Marsilius.

When lhe Counc:il of Pi$ll. mel in the spring of 1409, Benedict Xill was safe
ly in control ofAvignon, and Gregory XII held the papal chair in Rnme. Thecoon
cil. which was called by the cardinals. al onc:e Slated tMI lhe cardinals had lhe
authorily 10 call il and IMI il was competenl even 10 caJilhe popes In accounl fOf

the Greal Schism." It deposed both Benedict XIII and Gregory XII and appoinl·
ed lhe man ...'110 became AIc~anderV as the rightful pope. ~ BUllhe other lWO popes
refused 10 recognize lhe decision of lhe counc:il. Now lhere were three popes instead
OfIWO, When Alexander V died in 1410, he was slJ«leed,ed by John XXIII,

The Council of Conslance was then called by Sigismund, the emperor of
the Holy Roman Empire, and John XXllIlo end the Grell. Schism, end heresy, and
refonn the church in "head and members:"Thiscooncil was called because of the
precedenl sel by Constanline when he called the Counc:il of Nicaea in 325. (}Iet"
350 high officials of lhe hierarchy mel. In order 10 frustrate John"s al.tempt 10 con·
lrollhe counc:i1lhrough the use ofa majorily \'OIe, which would ha"e permitted his
Italian followers to dominale the decisions of lhe council. lhe members of lhe coun·
cil agreed 10 vote as national groups ofclergymen. Each nalional group was allot·
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C. The Councils
of Basel llnd
Ferrara
(Florence)
(1431-49)

led one ,·OIe. and a unanimous "Ole of the five n:ttions represoemOO was I'M'C"ssary
for binding actiOll by the council. The council declared irs legalily and irs righllo
supreme aUlhority in the Roman chureh," This o:lccrtt of the council. ,,'hich sub
>lilUled conciliar control of tile Church of Rome for papal absolulion, was gi"en
the tille S<lCrownct,

Presen1Ly Gregory XII resiglled, and after much negOlialiOll both BellediCi
XIII antIJohn XXIII wcredeposcdby 1415. Manin V W1ISthen elecled by thecoun·
cil lIS the new pope. 'The councillhus look the power of electing a pope from lhe
college of cardinals, The council also dnLl willt the problem of heresy by con
demning the ideas of WycliffI,' and by burning Hus at the Slake, in Spill" of the
emperor's promise of safe conduct. Illlten wenl OIl 10 discuss the problems of
refonn, schism, and heresy. A decree of lhe council, called Pnt'queltS. provided
for tile mtt1ing of general councils al .•\alOO limes in lhe fUM'e \lS a lechnique 10
keep order in lhe Roman church. One was 10 be held fi,~ year'S aner lite close of
the Council ofConSlance; a !iCCOnd after another $eVen years; and thereafter coun_
cils were to <:OOvene once every decade to <leal with problems of schism, heresy,
and reform.~

'The unrest in Bohemia after lhe martyrdom of HIlS and lhe need of conlin
ued reform broughl aboullhe Council of Basel in 1431. llle council dragged on
unlil 1449. but llle strength of the reforming tt1O\~ment "'lIS malched by a resur·
gence ofpapal power. Eugenius IV, the pope allhal time, "'3Sdeposed by thecoon.
cil in 1439, juS! one year aller the rival council. which he h.ad called, met at Fer
raf'a. B«'ause of the plague. lhe rival couocil WllS tt1O\"ed 10 flon:nce in 1439. The
Council of flon:nce made an unsuccessful at~mpt 10 reunile the Greek anti Roman
Calholic churches. It was lhis council thal declared tlte seven s:K:l"IlIflt':lIlS to be
accepted by the Roman church. This was promulgaled by Eugenius IV in a papal
bull in 1439.llle Council of Basel acknowledged defeat by dissolving itself in 1449.

Thus lite anempt 10 creale a constilulional monarchy in the Roman church
came 10 an end. and the papacy revel1ed 10 the system of papal despotism that it
had followed for so many anlunes. Pius II in a papal bull entilled &ecrabilis
issued in 1460 condemned any appeals 10 flllure geroeral councils. t1 BUI the French
clergy concurred wilh the French ruler in lite proclamalioo of the Pragmatic Sanc·
lion of Bourges in 1438, which made the French church independenl of the pope.
but which in lum pul il under the 1'D"'er of llle SlalC."

Ahhough the reforming council had failed in its allempt to set up a consti·
tutional monarchy in lhe Roman church, it sa"ed lhe church from lhe disorder of
tlte Gll'at Schism, The lack of success in securing effective: reform destroyed lhe
laSt chance of reform of the Roman Catholic church from within by mystics.
refonners. or councils. From this time ll>e Protestalll Rdonnation became
inevilable.
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THE PAPACY FACES
EXTERNAL OPPOSITION

TilE WOII.K Of the myslics, reformers, reforming coulICils, and lIumaniSls was an
camest allempt from different angles 10 bring about internal reform lllal would
make religion more pelSOllal, lhe Scriptures lhe 50Urcc of autllority, and lhe Roman
churcll more democratic in its organization. The defeat of tllese movements or their
absol'ption by lhe Roman clturch ended all allempu at internal reform. Atthe !lllITIe

time eXlernal forces were creating opposition 10 the papal syslem. These forces
were lhe humanistic spirit of lhe Renaissance, nationalism, and an upanding geo
graphical world that was a result of explOflltioo in lhe Far Easl and in lhe West
ern Hemisphere. These forces strengthened lhe movemenllhal. was eventually 10
break fonh as the Protestant Reformation and 10 bring 10 an end the dominaoce
of the papacy.

I. THE
RENAISSANCE

The Renaissance, wlliclt look place in the importanl counlries in Europe
between 1350 and 1650, mtIli;:s lhe transition from tlte medieval to the modem
world. The name, whiclt is derived from the Latin words for "binh~ and ''bac:It.~

expressed lhe idea of a rebintt of culture. The name was first used about 1854 as
a term descriptive of lllis era. In a narrower sense, lhe Renaissance lias been linked
wilh the founeenth century in Italy, during wltich time men's minds were stimu
laled to literary and artistic produclion by the redi5C(l1lff)' of the trea.wres of lhe
classical past. The classical spirit is llppIll'ent in llle worts of men like Petrarell
(1304~74) and Boccaccio (1313-75). This classicalltumanism soutll of lhe Alps
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was to be malclIcd by the rdigioos humanism uf Rochlin. Colet. Erasmus. and Olh
ers nor1h of the Alps'n the early sixteenth ttntury. The nonhem humanists went
back 101he Bible in lheoriginallnnguagcs. bullhe southern humanislSemphasized
the study of the c1assicallilcralurc and language. of Gn:cce and Rome.

In It broader sense the Renais§.llno: may be defined as that era of culluml
reoriematioo in which people substi1U1ed a modem ~ular and individu:dislk view
of life for the medieval religious and corporJlc approach to life. Allemian "'as
focu~ 011 It>e meets of Rome instead of on the meets of the New Jerusalem.
The medie\'al theocentric conceplion of the world. in whicll GOO was tile mea
sure ofalilhings. ga''e ...·ay to an amtuopocemric view o(life. in whicll m:to became
tile measure of aJilhings. Empllasis was placed on the glory of man inSlead of on
lhe glory of God. Urban middle-class society beclUTl<' more imponanl lhan lhe
old rur~l agrJrian sociely of lhe feudal era. In Ihi_ conl1l.'i:lion we mUSI remember
lllal lhe RenaissallCC' "'as coolined 13lllely 10 a small upper-class SOCiely and lllal
lheir itkas and ...'ay of living lrickled down slowly lO the lo....er segments of the
social order. Commerce became mOt'<' imponanl Illan agricuhure as lhe "·ay 10
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A. The Italian
Renaissance

make a living. A humanistic. optimistic. and e~perimental approach to the things
of this life became eornmon. Allhough the age dung 10 ~Iigion. it wlL'i OIIly lL'i a
me~ formalily on the holy days of the church: and the tendency WlL'i 10 fOlllel the
claims of God 011 the individual in daily life.

Severallhings conlribuled 10 the rise of this view of life. TIle Italian cities.
where the mo,'emenl lif$! appeared, IIad become wealthy thl'O\lgh serving lL'i the
middlemen in the rich eornmeIU belw""'n western Europe and the Near East The
wealth provided leisure for Sludy and enabled merchants to lICIlL'i patrons to schol
ars and anists. The new middle cllw. wilh money to spend. WllS int=ued in that
which IVQlIld make life more pleasant and comfonable. Centralized g~mment
provided securily and order. TIle advenl ofprinting with moveable Iype about 14S6
in Gennany through Johann Gutenberg made it possible to spread informalion
quickly during the latleT pan of the Renaissance. Nominalism, with its inlerest in
the individual and in the empirical approach a!l a way to truth, had stimulate:d ten
deocies that were to no"'er in the Renais~e.

The Renaissance appeared lim in IlaIyduring thefoorteenth cenrury because
the dllSliicallIlldition WIS stronger lhe~ than elsewhere. Italians were~
ed by the ntII.lerial remains of their pasl grull'le$S. and the Italian spirit Wa!l sym
pathetic 10 an emphasis on the liner cullura! values of this presenllife. Morwver.
in Italy there were wealthy men who could give linancial aid 10 anisu so that they
coold be free to l'reale. l1le great merchant Lorenzo de' Medici lave commis
sion. to ""holan and aniSls in order to <:reale beautiful sUlTO\lndings for hitttKJf.
Popes of the Renai.uance be<;ame interested in literature and the alU to such an
e~tent that these inlerests took precedence over their spiritllll1 functions. The fall
ofConslllntinople in 1453 caused many Greek .'lCholars to bring themselves and
thoosands of valuable Greek manuscripts to Illlly in order 10 escape deStruction
by the Muslims.

Cenain characteristics of the early Renaissance in Italy indicated thatlh.oe
people were mOre inlereSted in lite l'lassical or humanistic culture of Greece
and Rome than in theology. When Manuel Chrysoloras (1350-1415) came to
Venice in the mid·1390s as an ambassador to get aid forCooslantioople againSl
the Turldsh threat. he: remained in Florence three years teaching the Greek lan
guage to interested Fl<nntines. Petl"lU'Ch. the earliest of the Italian humanists,
sought diligently to discover Greek and Roman manuscripts thai he mighl study.
These men foond a new world lL'i they studied!he:;e manuscripts, a world in which
men were inlereSted in the enjoymenl of life here and now. l1le joys of this life
appealed 10 these Italian ""hooo, and religion. which penained 10 eternity. faded
inlo (h., background.

Renaiss.ancc: scholtl1S and artists tended 10 he individualistic in their ootlook..
Cellini. who has left an interwing accOOnl of his life in his aUlobiography."WlIS
intensely individualistic in his enjOYtrl"nt of life and ga~ primary consideration
to his own desires. This anilude on the pan of aniSIS and ""holan led to. secu
larizalWn ofsociety thai WIS in strong COIItra.'it 10 the otherworldlillQl of medieval
"""iety. Something of this atl1Ol1l1 secularization becomes apparent in Machiavel·
li's book Tht Prince. Machiavelli (1469- 1527) advised the ruler of a state to sub-
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ordinate absolute standards of conductIo expediency. If a lie or dc<::eit ..'ould
strengthen his position or his SIaIC. then he should llOl hesitate to USC;1.

TIle swdem is abo impressed wilh the '~r>alilily ofmen of the Renaissance.
Michaelangelo decornted the eeilingofthe Sisti"" Chapel with magnificent paint
ings. He aJS(I b«ame the able :m:hileet wllQ supervised the completion of Saini
Peter's Cathedral in Rome and cro"'ned the building w;lh its lovely dome. He
also designed the colorful uniform ,ul1used by the Swiss guard. leonardo da Vinci
painted the beautiful Lusl Suppu and the Mcmn Li1il and drew s~etehes of machine
guns and submarines thai are remarkable in their similarity to modem machines.

T!Ie men of the Renaissance were lovers of beauty in nature or in man. In
fact. they made a cull of beauty. Painlings of the era indicatc increa~ing intcrest
in the careful §lUdy of human anatomy so that pictures "'ould be accuratc. This
Iovc of beauty is to be §ttn in the §killful presentation or coloriul rich fabrics In
the pictures drawn by Titian. the gJl:al ponmit paintcr or Venice. "These: pictures are
in contrast to the emaciated. distorted figures and painting.\ of the GoIhic cr:a.
~ dolma. of the: church wen: accepted and the rites of worShip were

practiced, bIItthen: WIIS a divorce hetw«n man's religious life and his daily
life. This worldly ~pirit e\'en affected the popes of the Renaissance. "There were
few heretic~ or atheists in the Latin COUntries. bIIt spiritual ity took second place
to formal religion.

A brief consideration of the activitics of the leading RcnaisSllllCc popes
between 1447lll>tl 1~21 will show how the papacy capitutated to the secular and
humanistic ~pirit of the agc. Nicholas V (I397-145~) was 3 humani~t who had
risen through the ranu in the chureh until he became pope. Hi~ interest in the cla,;
sicltl world made him seck to repair the buildings, bridges. aquedllCU, and the great
churches or Rome. His inteTest in the classical past was clearly shown in his giving
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8. The 8iblical
Humanists

up his own libr.J.ry 10 form the nucleus of lhe Valican hbr.try. which was 10 be a
tn:asure lrove for fun,lre s<:hol(U'!,. Ilis seo::rc13ry was Lon:nw Valla (1405-57)..... Ito.
about 1440. afler he had left lhe papal employ....·rote a treatise in which he exposed
the Don(l/;Oll of CQll,f/illllj"~ as a forgery by his use of literary and historical cril
icism. He was thus the first to develop tlte rudiments of historical criticism. 'The
fact that LorenlO gOl into no trouble because of this daring act ...·as a testimony
to the indifferentt of tlte papaey 10 religion.

Julius II (1441-1513) spent much time in the political endeavor of unify
ingthe papal states of haly. He was also a patron of anists. He commis~ioned

Michaelangelo to decorate lite ceiling of lite Sisline Chapel. which Sixtus IV
(1471-84) had built.

Leo X ( 1475_1521), wlto was pope when M;Ir1in Luther took his staod agail\S1
indulgences....·a. a memher of lhe Medici family of Aorentt. He sanctioned the
sale of indulgences to raise money for the building ofthc~nt Saini Peter's Cathe
dral in Rome. He was also a patron of the am and leneTS. He is credited .... ith tlte
slatemem that. sinceGod hadgi,~nhim the papacy. he w(IUld "enjoy il." Wilh such
popes il is liule wonder lhat Luther ...-as scandaliud at tlte formalism and lack of
real spirituality .... hen he made his famous visil to Rome in 1510-11.

lI.enaissance schol~ n<>rIh of the Alps had in common Wilh their breth",n
south of the Alps a 100'e for sources from the past. an emphasis on human beings
as individual entities with a right to dcvelop lheir own personalities. and an imer
eSl in the powers oflhe human mind 10 interpretlhe data lhal the senses brought
10 it. Howel-er, they were nOl so much im...rested in the e1assical past as they wc",
in lhc Christian past. They sludied the biblical documents in the originallongues
as much as or more Iltan they studied in the writings of I'lato OJ AriStOlle. Their
emphasis was on the JC\I·ish·Chrislian heritage rather than on the Hellenic heritage
of ...·estem Europe. They we", essentially Christian humanists who applied lite
techniques and methods of humanism to the study of the Scriptures. They were
more interested in man as a human being ...·jth a soul than they were in him as a
ralional creatun". Their humanism was ethical and religious. whereas that of their
Lalia brethren to the south of the Alps ...·as more aesthetic and ~ular.

1 Although ...·hat has been saidoflhc Italian humaniSls was t!\ICofthe major
ily. th<-re was a small group in ~'orcnce, led by M~ilio Ficino (1433-99), wlto
had fallen under the influence of Sa\'Onarola. M~ilio Irnnslated Plalo's writings
into Latin from 1463 to 1477. These humanists wished to integrate the Bible with
Greek philosophy. particularly that of PlalO. In an effon 10 achie,.., litis aim, lhey
began a study of the Bible from lhe lilerary vie....point of lite humaniSI~_ Finan_
cial aid from the de' Medici family made possibl.. a Plalonic Academy in Flo
reoce ...'here Christian humanists might pursuc lIteir studies. John Col.,1 from Eng
land. Jacques Letewe frum France. and Rcuchlin from Germany all spent some:
tim" altlte academy.

2. Although l.cfhre (1455-1536) used a literal and spiritual interpretation
of Ihe Bible in writing his philosophical ....ork on the Psalms. he did emphasi1.e
the study of tlte tC~t of the Bible. Aboul 1512 he published a Latin commenlary
on Paul's Epistles. Ilis work helped to pa\'e the way fOJ the rise oftlte Hugucnob
when the influence oftM Rcformation reached France.
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3. Francisco Jemines de Cisneros (1436-1517). bener kllO.....n as Cardinal
Ximc!nez. the: archbishop of Toledo. SpaiD. became Isabella's confessor and was
for Wille years the Grand lnquisiw oflhe Spanish Inquisition. He founlkd the
Univcnily ofAlcaU (0 win clergy in the Bible and published !he first primed Greek
New Tcslamenl by IS 14. In addilioo. he supervised the oomplC1ion of rile Com·
plutensialll\>JyglOi of tile Bible.

4. John Cokt (u. 1467-1519), dean ors!. p.~ursChurch. was one of a group
in England who were known as Ihe Oxfonl Ref~rs.After his visillo Italy. COIC1
began in kctures 10 de"dop the literal meaning of the Pauline Epistles. This was
an ;nnovat;oo because (onner lheolollians had been more interested in allegory
than they were in what the writer of the Scriptures was trying to say 10 his or a later
day. n.e work of tIH: O~ford Reformers .....as a contributing factor in the roming
of the Reformation in England.

5. Reuchlin and E'nsmus "'ere, howe"er, the mosl influenlial ofllle human
ists ~au~ lhe influence of lheir work was fell all O"er Europe, John Reuchlin
(1455-1522) had sludied under Pico Della Mirandola in haly and had developed
a lasle for Hebrew language, literalUre. and thc:ology. The fruit of his scienlific
slUdy on the Old Testamenl was a combined Hebrew grammar and dictionary.
which he called Oftht Rudi~,,1SofHebm<'. This woO;, compleled in 1506, helped
others bn:ome familiar with lhe tongue of lhe Old Testament so lhat lhey could
study that book in the original language, II is interesting thaI Reuchlin ga"e advitt
concerning the eJucation of Melanchlhon. Lutlk'r's righI-hand man and !he firsl
lheologian of the Refonnalion.

6, Oesiderius Erasmus (ca. 1466-1536) was even more inlluentialthan
Reuchlin. He had re«;"ed parr of his early educatiOll in the school of lhe Brelhren
of lhe Common l.ife in Ikvemer and laler studied al many of lhe universilies of
Europe and England. He became a univenal scholar who WlOli al home in cullured
circles in any land, His scholarly spirit inclined him to refonn I'3lher lhan re>-otu
liOll. and his oppositiOllIO lhe abuses Oflhe Roman Cmbolic church "'as expressed
in his books The Prniu of Foil,. (ca. 1511) and Familiar CoI/oqaie,r (IS 18),' In
lhese books Erasmas auempteJ by clever salire 10 point OUI the evils of !he life of
lhe prieslly and mOllastic hierarchy. The humanists satirized and lhe Reformers
denounced evils in the church, The positive aspecl of his work "'as !heGn:ek New
TeSlament that was published in 15 16 by the publisher Frobo:n of Basc:I. who was
desirous of gelling lhe fame and Jrntnellhal would BC\:ompany lhe publicalion of
the first printed and published Grcd New TC>lamcnl. The Spanish scholar Ximmes
!wid had a Grttk New Testarnem printed in 1514, bul he could rIOt sell il antillhe
~appro,·ed.Frobo:n urged Era'muson, Erasmus used fourGn:ek manuscripts,
which "'ere a,-ailable al Basel: bul, when he found lhallhe lasl few "ersesof Rev
elation "'ere missing in all of lhem, he tranSlaled lhe Lalin back inlo whal he
lhoughlthe Grttk should be,The infllleoceofthe book was lremendous, forscool
ars were now in a position 10 make lICeU".le comparison between the church thaI
!hey saw in !he New Teslament and lhe f;:hurch oflheir day. The comparison was
decidedly unfavor.dlle to the laller.

At firsl Erasmussympathized with Luther. but lalerheopposed him becau~

hedid not desirelhe break wilh lhe Roman Calholic church lhal LUlher was forced
10 make, Erasmus's HrJlldbool: of the ChriSlia" Suldier (1503) was an elhif;:al
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approach tOChrislianily. He put his
.\oIress on ethics. Moreover, his the
ology differed greatly from lhat
which l.ulher held, In his book
Fru Will (1524) he emphasized lhe
reform of abuses rather than an
attack on docuine and upheld the
freedom oflhe human will. which
l.ulher said was complelely bound
as far as goodness and sal,'alion
""en: concerned.

In bolh nonhern and south
ern Europe lhe Renaissance hlld
lasling resullS. The sludy of the
classical pagan paSl led 10 a 5e(U
lar approach 10 life in which reli
gion was reduced to a formal affair
Of ignored unlil one came 10 the
hourof death. The ideal of the per
son as an independent human
being Wilh lhe right 10 develop as
his lastes led him look precedence

over lhe medieval ideal of one who was In be sa"ed by taking his humble pllOCe in
lhe corporale hierarchical socicly of lhe Roman Catholic church. The impelus given
10 the use of lhe "cmacular by ,he scholars and poets of fourteenth- and fifleenth
century Europe was helpfullatcr in bringing to lhe people lhe Bible and the ser
vices of the church in their mother longue. The return to sources of culture from
the paSt and lhe scicnlific study of them made """sible a far more """",rate knowl
edge of lhe Bible lhan had been the case before lhis lime. tn the polilical realm
the amoral noIe struek in Machiavelli's Pri"ce led to the ignoring of IT1O«II prin
ciples in the condUCl of the foreign affairs of the cily-statCli of haly and the rising
nation-slatCli of northern Europe. 000 who seeks a balanced view of the impild
of lhe Renaissance can call il neither a lragedy nor an unmixed blessing bul will
ha"e to cOllsider it a mixture of blessing and bane 10 lhe people of Ellrope.

1. In addition 10 lhe developmenl of man's inlerest in himself as an individ
ual ",'ilh a mind and a spirit. ,he Renaissance resulted in the development ofa wider
knowledge of man's physical uni'·erse. Man became inleresled in his environ
mentlll ....ell as in himself. and scientific and geographical studies led 10 a new
""orld of science and to an increl5Cd knowledge of how large man's world lOClI,
ally is. The heginning ofgeogrnphical exploration was again lhe ....ork of lhe LIIlin
people. Prince Henry of POf1uglil (1394~ 1460) sent OlIt explorers from Portugal
unlil Vasco da Gama diseo"ered lhe ...·ay 10 India around the $OlIthern lip ofAfrica,
Columbus (1445-1506) made the Weslern Hemisphc~ known 10 lhe world. and
his or\< was speedily supplemented by that of French and English explorers, all
of -hom were s«king a shorter roule 10 lhe ...·callh of lhe Far East Copemieus
and Gatilco also made men consciOlls of lhe immensily of the universe about them.

~ r............ """"'. ;n hiI. >ludy. I'ellUo:l<od "'" ....... i. "'" Ctlholic_
",i,h ..incaI _lhal hc:tpo<l PO'" I!Io .....~ fa" .... I'rootslal'I< Ilotonna<ioa. ,..fl~
..form. _ ....---. ond ..mIi..... CIdlolic.

ChriSllaoily Tbrough tbe Ceoluries
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II. THE RISE
OFTHE
NATION·STATi::S
AND THE
MIDDLE CUSS

A. The Rise
or the English
Nation-5tl1te

The Papaq Face$ [HerBal Oppositloo

and lhe ;n''ent;on of the Icle5Cope and irs increasingly effed;vc U~ subslllnlialed
their earlier theories.

The clas~ical world h.ad been dominated by tile ideal of the city-slale as the
largest political unil inlo ....hich people might organ;'.e themselves. Even the Roman
Empire Wal simply an expan~ion orille cily-~mte of Rome Anyone who became
a citizen becaJTl" Beili'..,n of Rome. no maneT where he "'si<kd. The Middle Ages
was dominated by lhl' «Incepl of political as ....ell as spiritual unity. and. in theQ..

ry, all men "'ere to be: uniled in a new Rome. the Holy Roman Ernpin:. In pl"lloC
lice. hm',ever, feudalism wilh all its deccnlt".Ji'.luion gave security and order in
chaotic I"'riods. 1lle revival of (owns priQJ to !he Renaissance Created sln)ng city
S13les in Italy. But llkl f\llllre in Eul'l:lpe ,.-as the nalion-smle as a form of political
org..... i1.atiOfl. England. F~, and Spain were pione<:n in the development of wch
muiOfl·States. The development in England was along tbe lines of a constitution
al rnonan:hy in which SO\'ereignty was shared by the rnonan:h and partiament. The
bodies representing the people in FI'1lnCe and Spain I>e\'er became as powerful as
P:orliamenl in England: and France and Spain de,'eloped as centralized Ration-states
in which the ruler "'ll.~ absolute. As cities /!rew and commem: developed. Bmid
dle class arose. lUld tbey wanted a share in political and religious life.

The En/!Iish Parliament /!rew OUI of the feudal usembly. known as the Cllritl

rqis. that was introduced into England durin/! the rei/!n of William the Conq....ror.
after his successful invasion of England in 1066. This assembly of tile feudal lords
ser..ed as a high court. an advisory body to the king. and as a rT\ODey-gr.mting body
when lhe kin/! asked for J1lOU than the standard feudal grants. hs powers "'ere
strenglhened by the signing of the Magna Chana by John in 121~. John agreed
not 10 levy IIeW l3~es withoul the consent of the curi" rrgis and to pemlit the barons
to rise againsl him ifk violated the chaner. Justice was to be administcml fair
ly. and people were given the righl to be tried before thOS" of their own class.
Although this document benefited only the feutbl class at the time. il did introduce
the principles thaI the ruler was limited by the law and thai taxes could be levied
only by consent of those taxed. In 1295 Edward I called the Model Parliament in
which representatives of the cottnties and lhe cities were present as well as the feu
dal tords and great churchmen. The (wo former groups developed the House of
Commons.. and tbe last two groups evenmatly formed the House of Lonk Dur
ing lhe founeenth ~ntury the king's need of money led to the de,'e1opment of the
law-making powers ofP3rliament since the members of Parliamenl "'ould not grant
the kin/! desired reVenlleS unless he ...'ould sign their petitions or bills. "'hich then
became law.

The representalive Purliament. to "'hich the king's ministers were mipon
sible. was only one of the foundatioos of English constitutional m(>/l;lfChy. In lhe
reign of Henry 11 tile common law. which protectS the liberties of the individuals
beller than Roman law does. and the jury system Were developed. The individual
thus had protection llJIainstthe arbitrary acts of the ruler.

The Hundml Yean' War wilh France (1337-14~3) served to create Eng
lish nntiOllal pride as the Engli~h yroman-archers with their tong OOws found thai
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B. The Rise
of the I'rtnch
Nation-Srate

m., 31T(1W$ oould dc'feal m., F",och moonted knighl. and m., tinallos;s of l~rTilQ

riel> held by lhe English ruler in Franc~ l~ndetlto draw the upper and low~rcla.s$

~s togclher into nalional unily. The War of the Roses in m., lhird quart~r of the

tiftet:nlh century led to the wiping out of the old f~udal nobility and Illllde poui
bl~ an allianc~ belwun the king and the middl~ class in the 5tat~. The middle
class in "'tum fororder and security willingly granted money and authority to the
rulers. The frttdom of lhe: tiftunth-c~ntury Parlia~nt gav~ way to the veiled
dc'spolism of the Tudors. wllo ran the stat~ along MllChia"~lIian lines during the
s;xt<xnth century. They did. how~~~r. keep Parliament to secure popular backing
for lheir acts.

The French nalion-state faced great obstacles in ilS dc:velopmenl. English rulers
held much t~nitory in France. and the great f~lIdal nobl~s wen: nOl controlled by
the Fn:nch king. who only held a small area ofland around Paris. France had no racial
or grograpItic unity because of the diverse racial ~1~~nlS in the population and the

grographic compo
sition of the ooun
try. which stimulat
ed provincialism.
In spit~ of these
problems. the Ca·
pctian line of rulers
in Paris. beginning
with Hugh Capn in
987, was able to
unify FI1lIIte. The
E$caId(Cnenol, the

French Par!iamem,
never became as
powerful as !he En
glish Parliament,
and the ruler was

Tho ,rial ofJ... of "I'<. "lit< le>dio.1/Ie Fm><h 10 ,"i<oo<y .. QrII;... io t429 Mill I/Ie Hondrtd Yean· consequently rTll)ft:

"".... Iou of"'" "''»<01''_ \I)' I/Ie lS>&!i>Il.e-icIc<Iof ...iltbaafl wibttel.y..... "'"ti _ .. I/Ie-. abIolul~ in his con-

trol of the SllIt~.

Able rul~rs and halrcd of the common ~nemy, England, during the Hundred Years'
War did much to unify Frano:e. This war also gne m., Fn:och !heir national her0
ine. Joan ofArc. w'lIo unitied Franc~ and ~!he Fn:nch army against England.

C. The Rise
of the Spanish
Nation-State

The marriag~of Ferdinand of Aragon and l.sabella ofCaslil~ in 1469 pr0.

moted Spanish unily, The development of the Spanish nation-Stal~was given a ,."li
gious aspecl by !he Slruggle 10 free the Iberian Peninsula Oflhc MllSlim invadcTs.
The crusade. known as the ReconquiJl". w'1S at ilS heighlduring lhe e1cventhcen.
tury. The Roman Calholic faith and nationalism became: partners in Spain. and
lhe absolutism of the Roman church was JXlralleled by lhe polilical absolulism of
the ruler. This manifested itself in the Spanish Inquisition led by Torquemada. under
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...... S""nl$lllo.qulslllooo. Port of .... Cou...._Rrlonnolion..... i.,i'"'" mode partn«> of .... R"""" e.tlol'" <"""'~ on.! .... 1111«>
ofSpain. M"'" tI\an ,,,,,,I,~ lh<>ul.an<l~ " ..... cond<rnD<d. Thi> C"I"'·;.' .........~ of .... oon<Iemnod .. Goa. "",.
,ide Se-ill•.
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Ill. THE GREEK
ORTHODOX
CHURCH,
1305-1517

whom o'..:r ten thousand were killed, and Xim<!nez, under ,,'hom twemy-fi ve hun
dn:tl were killed.

TIle rise of the nation-stale provided opposition to the Roman Catholic
church, particularly in France and England. where rulen and the powerful mid
dle class resented the flow of monc:y from the ~mte lrea.~ul)' or from theirown pock
ets into the papaltreasul)', The noble class re~nted the COlltrol of so much land
by the Chureh of Rome, The kings "'m: not pleased with the di,'ided sovereignty
that caused their subjects to give allegiance to the pope as well as to themsel,'es.
Church C(>urts, in which alone clergymen might be tried, wen: an affrom 10 the
royal system of courts: and appeals to the papa.! courts were particularly obnox·
ious. Let uS remember that in about 1300 the po".mul rulers ofEngland and France
suttessfully defeated the efforts of Bonif~VIII tn control the clergy oflheir SUtes
and that France in the Pragmatic Sanction of Bourges in 1438 insisted that the
Roman chureh in France muSt be controlled by the French rulcr. England in twO
statutes. in 1351 and 1353 ~tively, forbade the pope to fill vacancies in church
offices in England without elections by the local clergy and the consent of the king;
it al.w banned appeals from courtS in England to the papal C(lUrt, This tendency
to resent ecclesiastical interfm:~ in affairs ofsUlte was an elternal foree that fos
tered the wort of the Reformers when they appeared on the IiCl:ne.

It should be noted that thl: rulers of Europe could ne"er ha,'e successfully
fought the papacy if il had not ~n for the backing of the wealthy middle class
that WUS Cre:lted by commerce arising from the rebirth of tn,,'ns and revival of trade
after 1200. TIle middle-class merchants of the city and the wea!lhy middle-class
la!>downers tm.ked the ",lers in their opposition to the papa.! cOIllrol of their lands,
SO'..ereignty rested in tlk: rulers of tlk: nation·Stales mther than in the po~.

While dynamic elternal forces of opposilion and reform ...'m: building up
in weSlem Europe. forces that would shaner the unilY of tlk: medinal Roman
Catholic "hurch, the Eastern church expan<kd ,'el)' lillie. In fact, the imporu1J'H:e
of ConsUUltioople as a religious "enter declined after its fall to the Ottoman TURs
in 1453. and the Russian patriarchs became i~,,-~ingly important in the leader.
ship of the Onhotlox churdes.

Two changes to<K: place in Russia that deeply affected the future develop
ment ofilS form of Christianity, Between 1237. when Mongol ill\'llders first "ame
into Russia. and 1480, when they finally lOS! rontrol of the state, RU5Sia wus under
the C(>ntrol of Mongol Tanar invaders. Although this invasion pUI Russia tm.k
cultunllly, il worked to the ad"IDmge of the Russian "hurch because the invasion
"ut the Russian "hurch offfromConnantioople and forced ittofall back on its own
native leadership. Russian nationalism and religion were unified as the Russians
strove to maimain their religion and culture in spite of their rotlquerors. People
tumed 10 religioo for solace as "'ell as leadefllltip in their time of crisis.

In l325 the metropoliUUl archbishopofthe Orthodox "hurch in Russia moved
his headquarters from Kiev, whi"h was near COrt-_tanlioople. to Mos<;:ow, tim: he
could be mon: independent ofCon.'tantinople. but althe same time he was mon:
subject to SCt:ulDr conlrol by the rulers of the Russian state. Aftcr 145J the Russ
ian metropolitan became independent of the patriarch at ConsUUltinople because
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thal city and the leader of the Orthodox church wc~ under the oonlrol of the lUrks.
Shortly after the rail of COIt'ilanlinoplc. the Russian bishops clectallhc ~lro

polilan as the MMctropolitan of Moscow and all Russia:' F~ 10 develop along
independent lines. although its theology and liturgy ...~rt: no! changN apprecia
bly. the Orthodox church in RUS$ia became a naliooal church in 1589 and.laler.
c\'cn became closely identi6ed Wilh the Slale. Moscow became the "'hird" Rome
to replace ROl11Cl and Constantinople.

Bel"'-een 1305 and 1517 forces promoling cllange were at wort both in the
church in the East and the church in the West. In the East. the clLarlges well: 10 be
primarily along the lines of e<,:<;lcsiasliulleadcrship and Qrianiultion. but in the
West. the Rdormation brought about fundamemal changes thaI DOl only crt:ated
the national Prolestant chun:lles bul also broughl reformation within the Roman
Catholic church so thaI il coold meet the challenge of ProIeMantism.
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Reformalion and Counter-Reformation. 1517 -1648
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THE BACKGROUND
OF REFORMATION

THE USWILW,G,"ESS Of' the medie~al Roman Catholic church to accepl reforms
suggested by sincere reformers such as the mystics. Wycliffe and HilS. lhe lead
ers oflhe refonning councils. and the humanists; theemergence ofna1ion-stalcs,
"'hich opposed the papal claim to ha'"e uni~ers.al power: and lhe rise of a mid
dle class. "'hkh disliked thai drain of weallh to Rome. all combined to make a
Refonnation a ceMainly. lis gaze fixed on lhe pagan classical paSI and oblivi
ous of lhe dynamic forces 1hat were creating a new society, Ilalian sociely. of
which the papacy WllS a pan. adopled a corrupl. sensual. and immoral. lhough
cuhured. way of life.

I. EMERGENCE
OFAN
EXPANDING
DYNAMIC
WORtD

By 1500 lhe foundalions oflhe old medieval sociely ....ere breaking up. and
a new >ocie1y wi1h a larger geographical horizon and wilh changing polilical. ec0

nomic. intellectual, and religious panems was slowly coming into being. ll1e
changes "'ere so greal as 10 be revolutionary, both in lheir srope and in their effects
on the social order.

l1le medieval synthesis in ""estem Europe waschaJlengedduring the Refor
mation in ils polity by the idea lhat lhe universal church should be replaced by
nalional or SllIle churches and free churd.n. ItS Scholastic phil<1SOphy tied to Greek
philosophy ga~ way 10 ProIeslam biblicallheology. Justification by faith. sacra·
ments. and "'orb ga"e way 10 justification by failh alone. l1le Bible. rather lhan
lhe Bible and lradilion lIS inlel'pl"l:led by lhe church. became lhe norm. Allmis afler
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1650, in tum, was undermined by Gerntan idealistic philosophy alld biblical cril
icism, Weslern civilizalion became incn:asingly secularized, As Europe expand
ed globally, aJllhe "';orld was affecled.

1l1e grogruphical knowledge of the medieval rnan underwenl n:m.arkable
changes bct"'ccn 1492 and 1600,1bc eivili1.alion ofthe ancienl ,,'orld has been
characterized as poIamic (frompowm(}s, llle Greek ",'0«1 for river) because il was
hnked wilh lhe river sYStem5 oflhe anciem world, 'The civilizalion of the Middle
Ages has been called lhalassic because ildeve10pcd aboul seas-lhc Medi1eTTlUll:an

and lhe Baltic, By 1517 the discoveries of Columbus and olher
eJlplorers hali ushered in an era ofoceanic civiliZlllion, in which the
oceansorlhc "'orld became lhe high"'ays orlhe world, By the lime
LUlher hali lranslaled lhe New Tcst.amenl imoGerman (1522), Mag
ellan's ship had completed a \'oyage around the world. Soulheasl
ern and somhwestern waler rotll~ opened cheapcr rotlt~ to lhc rich
es of lhe Far East. The Roman Calholic countries of Por1ugal.
France, and Spain were leaders in exploration. bulthe Protestant
nations of England and Holland soon o...enook them in geograph
ical exploration and scnl..ment.

Thus 1"'0 rich new continents in the Western Hemispher..
wen: opened up 10 exploilalion by lhe Old World, Spain and Por
lugal had a monopoly in Soulh andCemrnlAmerica, bullhe gn:aler
pan of Nonh America. after a slruggle between France and Eng
land, became a new home for Anglo-Saxons. Spain, Portugal. and
later France exponed a Lmin cullun: with Counter·Reformatioo
Catholicism carried by conquistadon and clergy 10 Quebec and
Central and South America 10 form a homogeneous culture. The
people of nonh"'estem Europe exponed Anglo-Saxon or Teutooic
culture and pluralistic Protestanlism 10 form lhe culture of lhe Unil
ed Slates and Canada. These have pcrsisled 10 lhe presenl in the
Western Hemisphen:.

Perspecli\'es "'ere changing also in the political realm. 1l1e medieval con
rep! ofa uni\'crsal stale "'as giving way to the new~p! of the lerrilorial, nation
Slale. Since the end of medieval limes. Stales ha"e been organized on a nalional
basis. These cenlralized nation-SCates wilh po"'erful rulers. ably served by anny
and civil :\Crvicc, wen: nalionalistic and opposed 10 domination by a uni,'C~1 stale
or a uni'-ersal religious ruler. S<»ne "f lhem ,,'ere ronscquemly eager 10 support
lhe ReForm:ttioo in order thai ruttiooal churches mighl be more directly under lheir
conlrol. The theoretical polilicaluRity of lhe medieval world was replaced by
nalion·,lales, each of"'hich Wll> in,i>lent on ilS independence and soYereigmy. The
praclical feudal decentra!i7.:t1ion of lhe medieval world was n:placed by a Europe
made up of cen!rali~ednalion-Slales, Because each state "'a~ independent, the new
principle of balance ofpo.....er ~ a guide in international n:lalions became promi_
Ilen! in lhe religioos "''afS "f lhe sixteenth and early seventccnth cenluries,
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Change

The Background 01 ReformaLlOD

Slanting economic change$ were also taking place just before the Refor
mation. During the Middle Ages the ecooomy of the COUntries of Europe was agri
cultural. and land ,,'as tile oois of wealth. By 1500 the revival of towns. the open
ing of!lC'w markelS. and the discm'cry of SO\Il'CCS of I1IW materials in colonies in
the newly discovered lands ushered in an age of com"",,,,e in which the middle
class merchant replaced the medieval feudal noble as a leader in society. NO! unlil
the alh"ent of the Industrial Revolution about 1150 was this commercial pallcm
of economic life appreciably changed. Trade became international rather than
inlenlfban. An e«!lIQmy in which profitS became important emerged. The rising
capilaliSlic middle clast resentc<.l the dntin of their wealth to the imemat;"na]
churd under the leadership of the pope in Rome. and in northern Europe illhrew
ilS inllue~ behind !he Refonnalioo.

The horizonlal social organization of medieval society. in which one
remained in Ihe class inlo which one was born. waS 10 be replltCCd by a society
organized along venicallines. One mighl rise from a lo"..er class in socielY 10 a
higher class. In medieval limes. if one were lhe son ofa serf. lhere was lillie chance
for him 10 be anything bill a serf. e~cepI for SCT'I~ in thechurd. By 1500 people
.....ere rising, by dint of induslry. 10 higher social rank. Serfdom was fasl disap
pearing. and a new urban middle cla._s. which had been missing in medieval soci
elY. was emerging. and in lhisclass!he f= farmer. thecounlry gentry. and the mer
chant class of !he lown .....ere IT"Il)§I prominent. This slrong middle class gen<:l'lIlly
supported the changes made by the Reformalion in northweslern Europe.

1lle intellectual changes wroughl by lite Renaissance boIh north and soutlt
of the Alps created an intellectual outlook that favored thedevdopmenlof Pro!es
llU1lism. 1lle desire 10 relurn 10 SOUn:fi of the past led the Chrislian human isIS of
lite nonh 10 a sludy of !he Bible in the original longues of the ScriplUres. Thus
the differe~ belween the church of the New Testarnem and the medieval Roman
Catholic church became clear 10 lhem. and the difference was 10 lhe disad",,,,,
Iage of the medieval papal. ecdesia.<tical organization. Renaissance emphasis on
the individual was a belpful factor in the developmenl of the Pro!estanl insislence
tltat r.alvalioo was a penonal matter 10 be sc:ttled by the individual in immediate
relationship with his God wilhoul a priesl ~tanding by as a human mediator. The
crilical spirit of the Rel\.lissance was used by the Reformers to justify observa
lion ohlM: hiernn;hy and sacntments of lhe medieval Roman church and a critical
comparison of lhem with the Scriplures. Although the Renaissance in llaly pro
ceedoed along humanistic and pagan lines, the tendencies that ;1 foslered .....ere taken
o\'er in northern Europe by !he Christian humanists and the Reformen and used
by lhem 10 justify individual slUdy of lhe Bible in Ihe original languages as lhe
source document of !he Christian failh.

Medie"al religious uniformity ga"e .....ay in Ihe early si1teenth cenlUry 10
religious di\'Ct'Jity. 1llc: seamless garment of the inlernalional and universal Roman
Catholic church. witlt i" corl'0rlne. hierarchical. sacramental StNClure. was rent
again. as il had been before t054. by $Chisms thai resuhed in the founding of
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II. NAME AND
DEFINITION
OFTHE
REFORMATION

natiooal or f= ProI~S\anlchurches. Suchchu..:hes w~re generally underiheoon
IrQl of the rulers of lhe natiOll-slates. panicularly the Anglican and Lutheran
churches. NOl until after 1648 were denominalions and freedom of religion to
~merge.The aUlhority of the Roman church Wa!; replaced by the authority of the
Bible. which the individual was allowed to read freely. The individual belie,'er
could now be: his Own priest anti conduct his own religious life in fellowship with
God after he had a.ccepled His Son as his Savior by failh alone.

Within the generution bet"'een Columbus's discovery ofAmerica (1492) and
LUlhers ]JOSling of lhe Ninely-fi"e~s on the door of lhe churcb in Winen
be:rg (1517). lhe slanling changes lhat hl\.., been described look place or had their
beginnings. The stllic pauerns of mctIieval civilization were replaced by the
d)'namic patl~ms of modem society. The changes in the religious realm were by
no means the least remarkable changes in the civililalion of western Europe. The
Christian is compelled to bow in reverence as he traces the ItarMl of God in the
affairs of people in this era.

Boch the name and the definition gi\..,n to the Reformalion at!: somewhal
condilioned by lhe 0Il11ook of lhe historian. Some Roman Catlmlic historians
look on il as a revolt by Procestants against Ihe universal chun:h, The Prol:es
lant historian considers il a reformation thaI brought religious life nearer 10 the
pauem of the New Testament. The ~cular historian thinks of;t more as a re,'o
IUlionary ffiO\'ement

If one cOllsiders lhe Reformalion solely from the viewpoint of polily or
church government. il may be: COlIsidered a revoll againsl the authorily of the church
of Rome and its bead. the pope. Ahbough we lhus eoncede thallhe Reformation
had a re,ululionary characler. it does 001 necessarily follow that lhe true church
was confined to Rome. The Reformers and many others wlm~ them had
tried unsuccessfully to bring reform to lhe medieval Roman Callmlic church from
within its fold. but they were forced out of the older organization because of their
ideas of reform. In lhe Catholic Reformalion. ho\o.'ever. rene"'al came later.

The more familiar term '"Protestanl Reformation" has become hallOlll'ed by
age; and becausc the Reformation "'as an anempt to retW1l to the early purity of
the Christianity of thoe New Testamenl. it is wisc 10 continue to use the lerm to
describe the religious movement between 1517 and 1545. The Reformers were
anxious to develop a lhrology thaI was in complete llCeord with the New Tesla
mem and believed thai this could ne',a be a reality as long a!; the church instead
Oflhe Bible was mllde the final authority.

Many Procestan~ forget lhal lhe ProceSlam mo'1:ment stimUlated. panly as
a reICliOll to check Protestant gains. a mo,..,rnenl of reform Wilhin the Roman
Calholic church thaI prevented the Reformation from making many ""w gains after
il had once goc under way. This reform movemenl lhal de"eloped in the Roman
Catholic church bet"'Cen 1S45 and 1563 is koown as the Coonter-Reformation or
Catholic Reformation.

For the mosl part. the Reformation was coofined to western Europe and to
Teutonic middle-class peoples. Neither the Easlern church nor the Latin peoples
of the old Roman Empire acerpled the Reformation. In lhose areas lhe medieval
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ideals of"nilY Boo uniformity still hdd sway. but in nonhem and w~tem Europe
the Teutonic peoples 1OO\"Cd from religious unity and uniformity 10 the di"crsily
of Prole.o;tantism.

The ddinition of the tern, "Reformation" is no easy task. If one CQIlsiders
the Reformation simply as Ihe creator of national churches. it would be a reli·
gious lOO\"emem bet"''een 10517 and 1648. Ikcauseonly Holland was won to ProIe.
tantism aflCT the Council ofTrent it would seem wise to limit the ItlOSl impof1.lUll
part orllle Reformation to the years bet""ccn 1517 and 1545. The Reformation is
hen: defined as that 1TlO\'Cmc:nl of rcligioos reform lhal resulled in the creation of
the national Pro!eslant churches between 1517 and 1545. Consequently. the
Catholic Reformation may be defined as a movement of rcligious reform wilhin
the Roman Catholic church between 1545 and 1563 lhal stabihud and slrength
ened thaI chun:h after ilS heavy losses 10 rroce'lantism and promoled a major
Roman Calholic missionary movemem in lhe silleemh cemury lhal won Cen\11l1
and South Al1"lI'rica. Quebec", Indochina. and Ihe Philippineli to the chun:h,

1lH: interpretalion lhal historians gi"e to hislory has influenced lheir COll
sideralion ofthi' causes oflhe Reformalion, Emphasis on one or al>Olher faclor in
hislory is moo.e, depending on whal school ofhi$torical interpretation is follo"..ed,

Prolcstam historians_such u SchalT, Grimm, and Bainlon-interpret lhe
Reformation larglly as a religiQlls mm'emenl Ihal sought to recQ~r lhe purily of
lhe primilhl: Christianity lhal is depicled in !he New Teslamenl, This imerpreta
lion lends 10 ignore the economic, political, and intelleclual faclors lhal helped 10
promole lhe Refomtalion, According to this inlerpretation, Providence is lhe pri
mary foctor lhal lal.:eS precedence over all other factors,

Roman Calholic historians illlerprel the Reformalion as a heresy inspired by
Mar1in Luther from base molives, such as hi, desire 1<) marry, PrOleSlalllism is
looked upon as a heretical schism that deslro)'ed lhe theological and ecclesiani
cal unily of lhe medieval Roman church, It is uue thaI. vie\o,'ed from lhe Roman
ist ,'ie"'point. Luther was a herelic and hecal1"ll' a schismalic, bul from soch a view
poinl historians usually fail 10 see how far lhe medieval church had depaned from
lhe ideal of the NewTcs1lllneni. The Calholic Reformation was in itselfan admis
sion lhal all "'as not "'I'll in the medieval church,

Sttular hislorians gi"e more altenlion to secondary factors in lheir inler
prelalion of Ihe Refoonation, Vollaire illuslnned lhe ralionalistic inlerpretation of
lhe mQ\l:11"lI'1II Quite well To him lhe RefOrmalion was lillle more than Ihe conse
quences of a monaslic ~uabble;n Suony. and the religious Reformation in Eng
land was an OUlcome of the 10'-1' afTairs of Henry Vll1. It is lfUC llull lhe Augus
linian orderofmonudashed with lhe DominicansOOlhe issuc: ofindulgellCCs and
lhat lhe love of Henry Vl1l for AnllC Boleyn made the early siage of the Refor
malion in England a malte' ofpolitics. bul lhis I)'pe of inlerpre\.lllion ignores many
Other imponAIII factors. sU(h as the eSl;Cnlially religious Reformation in England
in the reign of Edwald VI. the son of Henry Vlll.

HiStorians who accept lhe Mani'lconcep' ofecon-omic delerminism can
not inlerpll:l the Reformalion in any olher ",'ay lhan in economic lerms. The
Reformation is looked upon as the result of Ihe ~IlCmpl of lhe Roman papacy
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8. Cau~ of the
Refonnatioll

10 uploit Gerntany e<:onomically fOf the ITIllterial ben<:fit of the pllpac)'. Pcl iti
cal hislOrians sec the Reformation as a result of nalion-states opposing an inter
national church. To !hem the Reformation is simply a political eVent caused by
the ri~ of nationalism.

Although there an: elements of trulh in all these interpretations. the stl.Klent
will notice that they emphasize. for the mosl pan. secondary causes and. often.
only~ particular secondary cause.l1le causes of the Refonn.:Ition were Il()I sim.
pie and single but were romplex and multiple. The Reformation was both deriva·
tive and detenninati"e in its causal ion. Many causes h3d lheir roots in the centuries
pre<:eding the Reformation. "-'hen Rome had opposed any internal reform and had
ignored the rising tide of e~temal opposition IMt was to cause her so much trou·
ble. The cn:ative personalities ofsuch leaders in llie Reformation as Luther. Cah·in.
and others were detenninative of the direction the Reformatiootook.l1le leaders
of the I'rolestant Refonnation usually came from the middle class. bul those of
the Calholic Reformation "'ere ariMocl'1ltic. For these reasons. the interpretation of
the Reformation in this work is a synthesis: that is. religion is given primary COIl

sidenllion. but secondary political. ecOllOmic. moral. and imelleclllal facton arc:
not ignored.'

I. The political factor may becoosideredone of the imponant indirectcaus
es for the coming of the Refonnation. The 11e\O.' cenlflllized nalion·states of north
""eStern Europe ,,'ere opposed to the concept of a uni'-ersal church thai claimed
jurisdiction over the nation·state and its l'O"'erful ruler. The ideal of such a uni
"erntl church clashed with the rising national ronsciousness of the middle class
in these new states,

This basic polilical problem was complicated by particular questions, We
should~r..e thaltlle nations that acrepted Protestantism during the Reforma·
tion were located outside the orbil of the old Roman Empire and that the pm.rer
ful middle c1as~ in them had a different cuhund oullook from thai of the Latin
nations. Some even think of the Refonnation as a revolt of northern Teutonic
nations against the Latin nations with their Meditemu\C:lII culture and with their
concept of inlernatiOllal organizatioo tMI were their heritage from the old Roman
Empire. Rulers of lhese nation·states ~nted the jurisdiction of the pope within
their temlory. This jurisdiclion was often temporal as well as spiritual because
lhe Roman church o"..ned grc:attracts of land lhroughoul Europe. Church owner
ship of land created a division of sovereignty within lhe State. and soch despotic
rulers as the English Tudors resenled this. Appoinlments to important positions
in the Rorruut church were made by a fQreigner. the pope. Clerics were not sub
ject to trial in ci,-il courts but Were tried in church COUrtS mther than royal courts.
Appeals rould be carried from theserourts tothe papal roun. Heavy church taKes
also alienated the people and their rulers from Rome. l1le national ruler and his
civil service were opposed to the intcrnational religious hier.rn:hy of the Roman
church. HcttI)' VIll broke wilh the Church of Rome O'.'er the issue of whether the
royal di,'~ was an international matter forthe pope todecide or a natiooallTlllt
ter that the natiooal clergy could sellic.
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2. 1lIc recenl anenlion given 10 economics as a moIivating faclor in human
affairs eanOOl 00 dismissed casually by lhe Chrislian hiSlorilUl e"en lhough he docs
noc accepllhe malerialistk inlC1'pl'Cllllion of Man. or lhe CCQIIOIllic delCrmini!iiIS.
1lIc land possessed by lhe Roman chur;;h in "'eSlem Europe was regarded wilh
greedy eyes by the naliOllal rulers. nobles. and middle class of the new nalion·
stales.1lIc rulers reSl'nled tbe loss of the money thm went 10 lhe papallreasury in
Rome. Moreo,'er. the c1CTiY were ellempl from the lUes of the naliona! slales. 1lIc
I"'p"l allempllo get more money OUI of Germany in the sillleenih century was
billerly f'l'Sl'nle<.! by the' rising middle class ofsuch slateS as Saxony. This drainage
ofnlOnCy from lhe Slate 10 Rome was complicale<.! by inflation and the rising COSI
ofliYing. Inflation had grOl,,"" OUI of the greal sums of money !hal Spain gathered
by the exploitation ofh<'r possessions and subjeclS in the New World. This money
SI"';n had poured ;mo the economic bloodsln':am of Europe. 11 was the abu5C of
lbe indulgellCe syslem as a 100110 gel "'calth fr1;lm Germany for lhe papacy lhal
angered LUlher.

3.1lIc inlellectual factor in the Refl)l'\Tlalion was lhal men with awakened
minds and a secular otllioolt became critical of the' religious life of their <illy liS rep
resented;n the Roman Catholk church. As tile middle class grew in numbers. il
became indiyidualiMic in outlOOk and began 10 revolt againsl the cOl'Jl'Ol"Jle con
cepl of medieval society lhal pullhe individual under aUlhority. This ICndcncy to
individualism was reinforced by lhe rise of abwlmist nalion-stales in which lhe
interests of tile inlernat;onal Roman Catholic church 1001::: second place 10 those
of lhe nalion aOO of the ruler and hi. loyal supponers of the middle-cla.s busi·
ness group. Renaissance humanism. especially in llaly. crealed a secular spiril sim
ilar to Ihal which had clumlc:tCTizcd classical Greece. Even lhe popes of !he ReMis
.\aoce adopted lhe inte:lkctual and secular approach to life. Thisspirit and approilCh
grew OUt of lhe desire of 5Cholars 10 go back 10 lhe sources of man's intelleclual
past. A comparison Oflhe corporate hiernrchical sociely of the day wilh lhe intel·
lecmal freedom aOO secularism ofGreek $OCiety and with !he principle of freedom
for the indi"idual i\CCn in S<:Tiplu",1 souJt:Cs made prople slrpl:ical of the claims
of the Church of Rome and ilS leaders. 1lIc prople began 10 have wide intelleclu
al horizons and began to be inlCTCSIed in secular "'lher lhan religious life.

4. 1lIc moral faclor of lhe Reformalion was closely allied 10 !he inlellectu·
al. Tnc humanistic scholars. who had the New Tnlamcnt in Greek. clearly !ilIW

lhe discrepaneies brlwcen !he church about which they read in lhe New Tesla·
menl anti the Roman Calholic church oflhcir day. Corruplion had Spl'Cad throogh
both head anti m<'mbrrs Oflhe hierarchy Oflhe Roman church. Self·seeking ckr·
ics boughland sold offices freely. Too many enjoyed sinccures.ll'OSitions in which
lhey rcce;'-cd lhe salary bul did nooe of lhe "m usually IiSwciated wilh lhe office.
Some held ~"",,,,l offic:es al once. as did Alben of Main~. whose agenl Tetzrl was
so slrenuously opposed by Luther in SaJlony. Jusliu was bought aOO sold in !he
church couns. One couid for a payment of money gel a dispen.\ation !hal would
permil him 10 marry a close relative. e"en lhough lhe canon law forbade it Many
priem Ii"ed in open sin or kept concubines. The prople of lhe dioceses were
neglected by the bishops. who oflen failed (Q engage in lhe epi5Copal visilation
necessary 10 supervise the clergy under lhem and 10 see lhal lhe clergy did not
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neglect their ftocks. Many parish clergy CQflSoequenlly Ill.'gJecled preach.ing and "is
;lation, being comenllO say lhe Ma.'s. which they proclaimed as a magic rile thaI
would bring grace (0 a pefSQn. Collections of rt'lics. soch a5 bits of the Cl'OSS and
bones of saints. became the \'ogue. A single "iewing of 5.Ckr.l relics of Frederick
of Saxony was Sll~ to reduce one's lime in purgatory by nearly Iwo million
years.~le became tired of lite ceaseless cry for money from the head ofan in!>!i
[ulion lhal did nol seem to be rendering Ihal service 10 communities Iha! one would
as!iOCiale wilh the churcll.'

5. Changes laking place in the social stl'\lClUre occclerated tile disillusion
ment of medieval people wilh the Roman church. TIle rise of [o....·os and a pros
perous middle class within the lowns created a new spirit of individualism. 11K:
new money economy freed prople from dependence on lhe soil as the main way
they could ma~ a living. Middle class burgher.; wen: nOl as Ullctable as their feu
dal fon:runners had been, and even lhe: ar1isans of lhe: cilies and lhe agricullural
workers ""en: beginning 10 realize: Illal all ""aJ; noI well ""ilh a social ortk:r in wllicll
they were oppn:~sed by lhose abo"e lllem in society. Social disconlent and IIIe
demand for reform was a definite social faclor in lhe coming of the Reformalion.

6. Behind the failure of the: Roman churclllo nlttt the real »ecds of the people
""as the theological or pl1il~phical factor of the Reformation. Some have so
o"erempllasizoo this elemenl lllal lhey can see the Reformalion only in lenns of
a struggle bct,,"'ccn the lheology of "Thomas Aquinas and thaI of Augustine. II is
lrue thai the medie'-al church adopIed the philosophy ofThon1.as Aquinas. II empha
sized lIis leaching lhal man's will was noI lotally comtpled. By failh and lhe use
of llle means of grace in lhe sacramenlS dispensed by llIe lIierarchy, man could
achie"e sah·alion. AuguSlinc: belie"ed IIIaI man's will ""as so lOUdly depraved thaI
lie could do noIhing toward lIis salvation. God ""ould utend grace to man 10 enc:r
gizc his will so IIIaI lie could by faith lake \he sah'alion lllal Chrisl proffered him,
HO""C'ocr, any can:ful sludy of IIIe ""ritings of tile Reformc:rs will indicate lhal lhe
Reformc:rs wenl toAugu§linc: from llle Bible to seck tile aid of his powerful aUlhor
ity, bul they did IlOI arrive at lhe doctrine: of justification by faith by studying the
""rilings of Augustine:.ll was lhe Scriplun:s thaI broughtllome that profound lrlllll
10 lhem. lbe 1IIcoI0gicai cause ofllle Refonnation ,,"'as the desire of the: Reform
ers to go back to IIIe classic source of IIIe Cllnslian failll. IIIe Bible, in order to
counler lite claims of "ThomiSlic llleology Illat sal"ation was a maller of grace
obuiined thmugll lite iarnlmenlS dispensed by tile lIierarchy.

7.1fdisconlenl becomesexlreme when people face 8lh"en;econdilions, lheir
dissatisfaction will usually express itselflhrough sollie great leader whoeJ<pol:ssed
their ideas forthem.11>e refusal of the medie"al Roman Calholic church to aettpl
reform, indeed. the impos.sibility thaI i, ,,"'ould reform itself, opened the way for
the coming ofa leader who would embody the desire for reform of abuses and ",110
would be used to bring about revolutionary cllanges. Sucll ""as the function of Mar
lin LUlhe:r in ""hom lhe spirit of lhe ReformaliOll, "'illl ilS insislence on the rigllt
of the individual 10 godi=tly to God lhrough the Christ re,,,aJed in t.... Scriplures,
was embodied.

Glaring abuse of the indulgence system in Gennany was the dirut cause
for lhe coming of the Reformalion in thai countf)'. Arcllbishop Allie" (1490-1545),
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a prinl:e of the House of
Hohenzollem. who was
already in C<lntrol of tWO
p«!vinces of the Roman
church. cast covetous eyes
on the vacant archbish
opric of Main~ in 1514.
Because Alben was only
twenty-three. and because
canon law also fOl'b3de one
man to hold more t!wl one
offilX. he had to pay Pope
Leo X for dispensations
necessary before he could
lillthe two offices. Fortu
nately for him, his desire
for the archbishopric of
Main~ and the desire of
Pope Leo X fOf" money to
build the present Saint
Peter's cathedral in Rome
coincided. AI1:Jc,n wa\ per
milled to become arch-
bishop of Mainz if he

woold pay the pope a large sum of money in addition to the regullU" fees for tak
ing O'TI" .wch an offiC<'_ Be<:ause this sum "·lIS in the rulm ofhigh finaJ>Cl:, the p;lJXI

cy suggestw lhat Alben might borrow the money from the wealthy Fugger bank
ing family iR Augsburg. A papal bull, authoriziRg the sale of indulgeoces in Saxony.
,,-as granted as securily, guaranteeing lhal Alben woold repay his loan to the Fug
gers. Leo gOi half the money and the other half Went to repay the Fuggen;.

Indulgences ,,"'ere associated with the sacrament of penance. After one had
repented of sin and had confessed it, one "·as llS5Ured of absolution by the priest.
provided satisfaction was made. It was lhoughllhalthe guilt ofsin and eternal pun
ishment for sin were forgiven by God but that there was a temporal satisfaetioo that
the repentant sinner must fulfill either in this life or in purgatory. This satisfac
lion might be a pilgrimage 10 a shrine, a payment of money to a church, or some
meritorioos deed. ll1c indulgeoce was a documentlhat one could buy for a sum
ofmoney and that would free him from the temporal penalty of sin. It was believed
that Christ and the saints had achiC".ed so much merit during their eanhly liveli that
the excess merit wlls laid up in a bea,,,,nly treasury of merit 011 which the pope cook!
draw on behalf of the li,-ing faithful.' This idea wa.s first fonnulated by Aluan
lkrofHales in the thineenth cemury. Clement VI de<;lared it to bedogmll in 1343,
A later papal bull of Sixtus IV in 1476 exlended this privilege 10 souls in purga
tory, provided their li'·ing relati,'es purchased indulgerw.:« for them,

It "'as this system for raising money th,U was so unblUShingly abused in the
papal bull issued to Alben. Alben's main agem was a Dominican monk nllJTled

ChriSlianit)' Through lh~ C~oluri~S

Jo/WIa T....... An..,' for An:~"Il>tt1;n Ge-nnony.... ",.. ""'" ...arty.lo>~~doI·
Ian I """,til pi"'..pens<:'> II> ..,11 inWleenoeo------doounl<nu ooid 10 f.... 01"1< from "'" ............. penal.
ty o(Oio

p'
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Johann TclZel. ,,'110 ...·as paid nearly c1e~cn hundred dollars a month and his expens-.
es [0 seilihese indulgences. Wilh him and OIlier seller.; of indulgences ,",'cnl an
agent of the Fuggcrs 1<:> Stt thai half the n}{)f>ey p:lid for each indu1l:"rICC was tumed
O\'cr (0 the bank (0 discha'1lc the loan lhal had b«n granted (0 Alber1. Telze! used
high pressore sales methods (0 SlCp up sales and promi~d remission of temporal
punishment for tile grn\"csl ofsins if the sinner would only buy lUl indulgence.' The
amount charged was determined by (he sinner"s wcallh and social position.lndul
gences were gh-en frtt 10 the destilUlc, but a king might pay more than three hon·
dred dollars for his indulgence. II "'as Luther's famous protest in the NillC1y·li~c

ThC5C'S again.tlll<: abuse of indulgences Ihm predpilaled the win of evenls thaI
TeSlll1ed in the Rdormalioo in Germany. From Germany the Rdormalioo sprelld
all O',CT nonhcm and _Slem Europe.

1lte Reformation was nN an iSQlal~1l e'-ent bul was elosely ""Ialed 10 the
R..naissanc~ and other mowm~nts Ihal broughl about !he binh of !he Modern
Era in Ih~ si~I~~nlh c~ntury. Its relationship 10 tile Renaissance and 10 the
Calholic Reformalion can be mo"" el~arly secn by refc""nce 10 the simple dia
gram on page 273.
~ !'n>teManl churctles lhal came QUt of!his upheaval differed in lhee~tenl

1(> which they dcpar1~ from lhe ~ie,.,d church. but all of!hem a<npled !he Bible
as the final authorily. llilher retained many Ihings in lhe ritual that we"" not pr0

hibited in the Bible.llleAnglicanchurch dcpar1~ linle funrn.r from !he rilual and
praclice of the medie\'al church !han lhe Lulherans did. bul it mUSI be undcl'!;tood
thai both the Anglicans and lUlherans complelcly disa\'(,....ed !he hicr.ln:hical sacra
mental system of the Roman church. llle Reformed 3nd Presb)·terian churches.
which fol .......·~ Calvin in France, Holland, ScOlland. S""iturland, and Hungary,
disa\'o"..ed all practices !haloould not be pro"~ 10 be in accordaocc "'ith the New

Testament. llle AnablipliSlS made th.. mosl radical break of all the Reformatioll
groups and sought 10 creal.. a f= belie,-..n' church p:mernc<l after the New Tes
tamenl churches. Only lhose peoples ,,'ho "'cre of Teutonic extraction in north
..rn and ......st..rn Europe: acc.. pt..d lhe Rcform31;oo: Latin n31;OnS in SOIllhem
Europe: g..nerally rcmained uuc to the pope and th.. doctri.... ofmeril. llle IIJ,for
mation ushered in Slanling chang..s by ....hich lhe one lIniv~rs.a.1 Roman Catholic
church ....as replaced in Wes!em Europe by naliooal church..s.11le.... churchcs 100II:
the Bible as lhe finalaUl!>ority and believed that mall~ no human medialor
betwee.n him.,..,lf and God 10 obtain the .\.3.1'-3tion that had be<'n purchased for him
by Christ on the cross,
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LUTHER
AND THE GERMAN

REFORMATION

NOT ENOUGII EMPltASlS has~n gi,'en 10 lhe RefOl'mation as a religious movemenl
that look place. for die rTI(l:Sl pan. among pecl\I1e of o"rmanic 5IOCk in northern and
"·eslern Europe:. MOSI of the nations that adopted the principlC$ of the Reforma
tion had l1C\'er been a pan of the old Roman Empire nor hoo they been border ter
ri1Ories. The Lalin nations of SOUthern Europe did n01 accept the Reformation;
rather. they remained true to the Roman Catholic system.

Perhaps the rationalistic and critical spirit of the Renaissance took so greal
a hold on the people of southern Europe lhat they we~ Il()I CQOf;:emed with mat
ter'S of the spirit. It is likely Ihal they ,,·ere satisfied with a religion lhal was eXler
naI and fOl'maI and thatlefllMm free 10 lIevoIe their livtS to the enjoyment of mate
rial things. Even the RenaislollllCe popes gave more time 10 cultural pursuits than
they did 10 their religious functions. Whate\·er the ultimate reasons may be,the
ProteStant Reformation found no congenial home south of theAlps, bul its prin
ciples were ....e1comed by the people ofTeotonic descent.

Several rellSonS may account forthis phenomenon. The o"rman hutnanins
with their negative lolltirical criticism of the Roman church in such books as Eras
mus's In Praise Qj Foil}' and .... ith their pn:scntalion of a 11'KJI"e posili\'e Christian
ity, which they saw in the Greek Testament, wen: widely read by the cultivated
classes of northern Europe:. StICh reooing created a spirit of discontent with the
papal system and a desire 10 ha\'e ~form in ,..,Iigion.

Another reason may be that the mystical tnldition of ,..,ligion was more strong
Iyentrenched in Teutonic lands than in Italy or Spain. 1lle student will remembeT
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I. LUTHER'S
FORMATIVE
YEARS TO 1517

LUlber and the German Reformallon

lh.al most of the impon:llll m~S1ics "-ere German or Dutch.~ pious burgher IUd
his Imitation oIe"ri!1 and endea,'ored to make his uligioo practicaL "They were
rlOl Dt this lime so ~iSlicaled in theircullUl"e as the southern Europeans..

Because Gcnnany had nO I'0".."rfu[ nalional ",Ier to prou~(:t her imerem. it
was ea~ier for the papocy 10 gel money from her. "The opening up of new mines CIl:
Died ""II' wcallh in Gennany. alld the papacy wanted lotaplhis "OCallh.11lc Roman
church also owned much land in Germ:llly. In addition. the Gennan middle class
es wen' subjo:ted to tinano;:ial abuses by the hiC1'1ll"Chy. Nalionalism and resentment
againSl the drain of wealth frum Germany CQmbined 10 create an atmosphere lhal
would be fa~orable to wh.alever mo,"emem might lead a revQh against Rami'. "The
main issue. however. was "How can I be sa,'edT

T1Ie man and the hour met in si~leelllh-ceniury Gennany. Gennany had her
luther in whom all the forces of opposition to Rome coold be COIIlXntraled in a
declaration of spiritual in<kpende~_ Up 10 ISI1 Luther went through a forma
tive period. Atthc end of this period he was critical of the indulgell«' system:
between IS 18 and IS21 he was force<.J to break with the churo::h: IS22 10 ISJO
was a period oforgllJlization: and from IS)lto the pca<:e of Augsburg in lSSS.
lutheranism.led by Luther and, after his death, by his friend Mclaochthon, faced
an era of connict with Romanism arn.J tltc consolid;uion of its gains.

Manin luther was born on November 10. 1483. in the little IOWn of Eis1cben.
His father. wbo was of free peasant Slock. had migrated from the allCestr1tl home
some distance from Eisleben. He gained wealth from the copper mines of thatlll"Ca
in which he had an interest and became a man of considerable lI'ealth. Although
he owned shares in si~ copper mines and two smellers by 1S1t. times were still
difficult for the family when Luther was born. Luther was rni!iCd under the strict
discipline of those limes. He told of being whipped by his mothcT until the blood
came because he had stolcn a nul. 000 morning in the Latin school at Mansfeld
he \Oi35 whipped fifteen times. His peasant parents. particularly his pious but .super_
stilious mother. inculcated many of the supe,,;titions of their d3Sli in him. Some
of these terrors haun1cd him as he struggled so long in seeking salvation for his
soul. His love of hard work. his strong will. and his practical conservatism were
~nt in him from the beginning.

After a sbon period in a school of the Brelhren of lhe Common Life in
Magdeburg. Lutllcr WIIS sent to school in Eisenach bel\\'ecn 1498 and 1501. He
waS given food and lodging by kindly friends. such as Ursula Cotta. Here he
~ived the advanced instroction in Larin that was essential if he _re to go on
to the university. In 1501 al the University of Erfu" he began to Study the philos
ophy of Aristotle under lJH: influence of teachers who followed the nominaliStic
idcasofWilliamofOd•.I1am. William had taught that revelalion WIIS the only guide
in the realm of faith; reason was lhe guide to troth in philosophy. Thus Luthcl"'s
philosophical studies ar. ErfU" made him IIwareofthe need ofdivine in\el'\'ention
if people were 10 ....ow spirilllallrUlh and be sa,'ed. In 1.'i02 he received the bach·
elor of ans de~. and in 150S he was granted the de~ of ITUlSterof am.

His father wished him to study law. bul in 150S Luther became frighlened
during a severe thunderstorm on the road near Stottemheim and promised Saim
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ber31. 1~17. Luthcrposled his Niroety·fivcTheseson the dooroflheCaslleChurch
in Wille-nberg. In them he condemned thc aoos.es of the iooulgcntt system and ch.al
lenged all comers 10 a debate on the matter. A reading oflhc Ninety-fj.,c Tlteses'
wi II rc'-cal thaI Lut"", was merely criticizing abuses of 1m, indulgence sysiem.
H"",'.",,,., during the )".,an bel,,".,.,n 15 18 and 1521 he was fon.:ed (0 accepllhc idea
of sepanllion from tlJc, Roman system as 1m, only way 10 get a ",form lllat woold
invuh"c a relum (0 (he ideal of (he church re,..,aled in thc Scriplures.lbe !luMla
lion inlo Gennan and the printing of the 1lleses spread Luther"s ideas rapidly.

U. THE BRI-:AK
WITH ROME.
1518-21

,,,...In l...lhort~ from len)...Il<><kve!oped i<I<a ..... OIIlIy in .... Rib&< could rro< .UlIl<>t-
~y bo fuomd, In lhU <1Ilf2"i"l bo io shown tn<»latinl Bible """Otnnan "i[/l PlIilip Melanchl/lon,
I'ml<nnu. (kIhonn B"aenhoIen~and IUsfIO" eNd,.....

After the publication of the 'Theses, Telz,,! eJldeavomJ 10 USC all the power
of thc Dominican order to silence LUIIier. who fo.md SUpporl in the Augustinian
order. II was this cOllftiel in the early years of Itt<' Reformation thai gave rise 10
the foolish charge of lhe tlltionalistlMllhe Reformalion was ooly "a $quabble of
mooks:' Lulher was onlcred to debale lhe problem before me:mben of his orde1
at Heidelberg in 1518. but linle came: of lhe debate e~cepl a widening circle of
those "'ho accepted LUlher'S ideas. iocluded Martin Bucer (1491-1551).'

A valuable ally. who laler suppleme:med LUlher'S bold CQIItlI.g<' wilh his gen
tle reasonableness. came: to Willenberg as professor of Greek ill 1518. Al the age

.. ~ oftwenly-onc: Philip Me

l:mchthon (1497-1S60)
was already well ltll.inc:d
in the elassicallanguages
and Hebrew. While Luth
er became: tlte great pr0.

phetic voice oflhe Refor
malion. Melanchlhon be
came: its lItrologian. He
and others of lhe Willen
berg faculty loyally sup
ported Luther's yicws.'

By the fall of 1518
Luther WllS insisting that
his only aUlhorily in the
coming dispule would be
neither the pope nor the
church. but the Bible. He
would haye fallen before
the Dominicans had il no!

~n for the aid of Fred
erick. lhe elector of Sll!lony. who was one of lhose who eleclcd lhe emperor of
lhe I"oly Roman Empire. When LUlherwas summoned 10 appeal' before the impe
rial Diel of Au&-'burg in 1518. Frederick promised lhal he would giye his power
ful support to lhis brave reformer. l1te pope did noI ~m 10 realize lhe e~tent of
popular support for Luther in Gennany. Allhe Diel Luther mel Cardinal Cajelan.
who demanded lhat he retract his views. bul LUlher refused 10 do this unlil he
should become: convinced of lheir falsity by Scripture. He also denied lhe pope
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" ,.,..c.tholl< ...rt"""i<4 ponnyi.... M,nin Luther ..
....·'''1 .....n 11<,,", ..'Iti<b .... from I<ft.....,,,,:,,,"'. ,
"","Ie , ,.-.1 i.fi.J<', ,<""".......... , f_i< "'i'h boc>

in hi> hai•• '<.....n...,.j, IIomlba> I",tty of 1llIlrIkr. .al,
'lOlI, Md robbay.

as t~ final authority in faith anU morals anU t~ useful
ness of Ihe sacraments withoot faith. Early in 1519 Luther
promis.c:d the papal nuncio. Karl \IOn Millit~. that Ile ....ould
nQl proclaim his views if his opponents also kepi silence.

Later, Luther app:aled for a general \:OOlncil to deal
wilh the problem. In July 1519 he debated wilh John Eck
(1486-1543) m Lc:ipl.ig.' The clever Eck WllS able to force
Luther into an admi.. iOll of the fallibility ofa general coun
cil. his unwillingness to al.'Cepi the decisions of the pope.
and the "alidity of many of Hus's idellS.

In 1520 Lutller decided to carry the: issue to tile: Ger
man people by tile: publicalioll of three pamphlets. Th~
Addrt!ss to '/r~ ~mllm Nobilitf was aimed at the Irinar
eh)'. Rome claimed Ihal spiritual authority WllS superior to
temporal authority, that the pope alone could interpret the
Scriptures. and that noone but tile pope could call a coun
.i1. After stating the arguments for these claims. Luther pro
.eeded to demolish tllem from Scripture. He staled thai
princes should rdorm the church ....hen necessary, thatlhe
pope should nQl interfere in civil affairs, and thai all belie\"
ers were spiritual priests ofGod ....ho eould inlerpret Scrip
ture and had the right to choose their own ministers. In
October he published his Babylonian C"pri,'i/y.' In this
pamphlel ~ widened his anack by challenging the sacm
",en/lll $J'stem of Rome. The first documenl had been a his-
torical atuck on the hiernrchy. but this pamphlet al10cked

the center of the Roman syStem~the socrnmentS as means of grnce when dis
pensed by the priCSlIK.>od. luther emphasized the sure 'lllidity of only the Lord's
Supper and baptism. Henry VIII won from the pope the title Defet1der of the Faith
for himself and future English royalty by his alte:mpIlO answer this attock of luther
on the socr,unental system. The th.i/d pamphlel.. The FrewQIIl ofthe Chris/ian Man,
really allacked t~ tl,eolog)' of the Roman church by ils assenion of the priest
hood of all beli,,\'c:rs as a result of their personal faith. in Christ. The issues were
clearer Ihan e\"er now that luther had allacked the hierarclly, sacraments. and the
ology of the Roman chulCh and "'35 appealing for national reform.

In June 1520 Lro X issued the bull ExSllrg~ Domillt. and this e\"entually
resulted in the e~cQmmunication of luther. Luther·s books were also burned at
Cologne. NO! to be outdone. luther promptly burned leo's bull publicly on Decem·
~r 10. 1520.' Charles V (1500-1558). the new emperor. issued Dsummons for
an imperial diet ~l Worms in the spring of 1521. at which luther "'lIS to appear to
ans"'CT for his view.~. luther ..em to Worms ",ith tile assurance of protection by
Frederic~, .... ho was the ele<:tor of Saxony and founder of Willenberg Uni''''niity,
and other German prilll"eS. He ag~in refused to recanl unless he could be convinced
of rault by "the testimony of the Scriptures" or by reason. He said that he would
ta~e his stand on tllis alone and app:aled to God fOf Itclp.' His Friends kidnapped
him Of) the road back to Wiltcnhcrg am/took him to Wanburg Castle.....here he
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remained until 1522, After his depanure from Wonns. the Diet issued an edict
thai ordered any SUb~1 of tile emperor 10 !.elzc Luther and to lum him over 10
tile authorities. T1le reading of his writings was also bannet.l.

During tt>c trying year of May 1521 [0 March 1522. MelanchtOOn was 1M)(

idle. His shon won on the theology of the Rcfonncrs of Winenberg. Loci Com
mUMs.' came out in 1521. This linle woc!; in Latin was the first major theologi·
cal treatise of the Refomu.tion and went tlu"\Igh numerous editions during the life
time of ilS author, II established Mclanchthon as the u",ologian of the Lutheran
mo'"ernen\.

Mclanchthon rejKted the authority of the Roman church. the Fathers. tile
canon law, and the Scbolaslics. He put the Bible abo...., these as the tinal authori
ty for Christians. His linle book grew out of his study of Paul's Epistle to tile
Romans. In il. Mclanchthoo altempted to deal with the "most COffimQII topics of
Ihrologkal science" in a melhodical fashion in order that he might "incile people
10 the Scriptures." He pictured man bound by sin and unable to help himself. The
law. he "·role. cannot help b<.causc ilS main funClion is 10 reveal sin. God must
initiate the work of the $.'I.1""lion that the ;ndi"idual m:eives by failh in Christ.
Luther. who recognized th.at he was bold and violent where Mel:mchthon was irenic
and gentle, fully apprm'ed of this wort as the theological ex~sion of his ideas.
He characterized it as "immortal"

Mclanchlhon also sel up the: German school system from village schools to
univer.;ities. He "'as responsible for lheAugsburg Conf..-ssion. For thiny years this
irenic scholar was Luther's friend and colleague.

BUI neither had Luther been idle during his enforeed residence at Wan
burg Caslle between May 1521 and March 1522. Making U.1lI: of Erasmus'!> edi
tion of the Greek Testament, he completed his German translation of the New
Testament in less than a year. The whole Bible, including the Apocrypha, Wall
translated from the original languages into German by lH4. When il was pub
lished. it nOi only save the German people lhe Bible in lheirown tongue but alSQ
set the standard fQfJ1l of the German language. He also wrote On MonaJ/;c I4>wl.
in which he urged monks and nuns to repudiate their wrongful vows, to lea"e
the cloister. and to marry.

Luther was indeed a national hero and held in high regard by prince, peas
ant. humanist. and knight alike: bul his policies in the su~uent years alienated
SOme of those who had followed him so readily at first. While he was at Wan
burg. Nicholas Storch and Markus Stiibner, who were known as the Zwickau
prophets, appeaml at Wittenberg and began preaching ideas similar to some of the
AnabaptislS' ideas. They taught thal the kingdom of God "'ould soon appear on
earth and that lheir follo"..=would ha"e special revelations. The usually unsta
ble Carlstadt was inlluenced by them. At the risk of his life, Luther relurned to Wit
teoberg in 1522. After eight fiery sermons. in which he sltl'ssed the authorily of the
Bible and the t1Ccd for gradual change in the church, he defeated the Zwickau
I"ophel.i. The radical wingofthe Reformation, however, felt from this time on that
il could not COUnt on help from Luther. and in ISJ5 Luther broke openly with the
Anabaptist movement.

pr
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'Tho Gut......... BlbIt•.-nIl its ,;chly il\.mi...... ...-.".~bote II> I/Ie l'qi"oi"1 ol"lIlo N.... TeooaInoOl, F<Jny.,i. oopios "ill ..i",
Tho <kv<1opm<0I of,hc: """';"1 _ ,"'AA _ ')'po< I><Iped-.di...miaaIo I/Ieir idtar..

Luther also l~lthe support of the humanists, such as Erasmus. by 1525.
Erasmus had suppontd Luthers d<:mands for reform allint bul n:coiled when he
saw that Luther's views would Iud 10 a ~ak with Rome. He also disag~ Wilh
LUI""rs view Ihal man's will was so bound thai the initiative in salvation must
rome from God, Erasmus emphasi~ed the f~dom of human will in his book The
Freedom of/he Mil, which he published in 1524. Lulher denied freedom of the
will in his 1524 book, Tlri: Bondagt: of Ihi: 1Vr1l.

The peasanls also bt:came hosli'" 10 LUlher in 1515 when he opposed lhe
Peasanls' Revolt. The peasants had heard him denounce lhe aUlhorilyoflhe cbu~h
and as",rt lhe authorily of the &ripture and the right of lhe: individual 10 come
directly to God for r,alvatioo, and they app!itd lhese argumenlS II) lheir social and
~olKlmic problems, Feudalism had cau~ much oppression Oflhe peasants. and
in lheir "i'I""I"" Articles"·of 1525 they demanded the reform offeudal abuses thai
could be deroonSU'aled lIS abuses 00 the authorily of &riplure. Allinl. in hisAdmo
nilion 10 p.,<lcr in April of 1525. he urged the peasants to patience and the Ionis
to ledress the gri,,"aoces of the peasanls. When Luther realj~ed that this revolu
tiooary social mo"ement might endanger lhe Reformati"" and might sub,'ert lhe
foundations of orderly government even in Protestanl provinces. he urged the
princes in violent language. in his pamphlel Agoins' Ihe Plundering ond Murder
ous Hordes of /'elmlnls. 10 pul dQWn disorder. The aUlhorities nttded no urging
(l) use se,'ere measures and slaughleled abrn>t l)f>e hundred lhousand peasanlS.
Southern German peasants remained in the Roman Catholic chu~h panly bt:cau'lt:
of lhis apparent hetr~yal of lhem by Luther.
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Othcn fclt that Luther's repudiation of monastic ~O""S by his marriage 10
lilt escaped nun Katherine von Bora (1499~ 1550) in 1525 "''as an abrupt. unjus
tified bInI;: with 11\(, past. Luther. 1101\',,\'(1. always felt that he Iuld done the right
thing and derived much joy from his l10me life. His six ch.ildren. as well as nulTOl'T
OIlS students. graced his table [0 such an extent at times lhal his "Katie" was hard
pressed [0 provide the nttessary food. He sOmetimeli jocularly called ller his
Kmc (ellain).

II alSQ was unfortunate that Lull,," could nOl see his way dear to join fon::es
with Zwingli. who ",as leading the Reform:llion in the northern cantons of Swirzer·
1300. Luther and Z",ingli met in the fall of 1529. in what was koown as the Mar
burg Colloquy. al the Matbur]l Castle of Philip of Hessc.1lIey agreed on (WeI four
teen 001 of lifteen propositions but disagrttd on how Christ was present in the
clements of Communion. Zwingli contended lhal Communioo was a memorial
ofChrisfs dealh, blJl LUlher argued lhallhere was a real physical rnsence ofChriS!
in lhe Communion lhough lhe subslantt oflmad and wine did IlOI chang... JUSI
as iron rernaill5 iron bul becomes cherry red when ;t is heated, so he conl..nded lhal
lhe substanc.. orthe bread and ""inc do IlOI chang.. but lhal around and under tile
symbols there is a real physical presenee of Chri5l."

Evenu in Germany forced Luther inlO a posilion where he had 10 de...e1op
church organizalion and lilllrgy suilable for his follo",·"rs. At the Di..l of Speier
in l526lhe princely followers ofLuther w..re able 10 gellhe Diello agref: lllal unlil
a general cooneil mel. lhe ruler of ..ach stale should be fref: 10 follow whal he f..lt
was the correcl faith. The principle ofcuiIU It'gio ..ius rt"ligio-thal the ruler should
c!loose the religion of his Slate-was lllIopled for tbe lime being. The facl lhal
Emperor Charles V ""as fighting 10 prel'ent his French foe FrJocisl from gaining
conlrol of Italy during lhe 1520s. lhe easlern Turldsh threal. and lite absence of
many Calholic German princes allhe Diel may accounl for this decision and the
lat..r rapid growlh of lite Lulheran lllOl'..menl.

A second Di..l at Speier in 1529 canceled lhe decision of the previous Di..t
and declared lhat lhe Roman Catholic faith was the only legal faith. The si~ prince-.
ly followers of Lulher and represcntali,'<'S of founecn free cilies read a ProleSIa'
liOll. From lhen on. they were known as Protestants by theiropponenls. Such ""as
lhe honored dcriVIIlion of lhe word "ProIeslam:'

In l530the Di<:'lofAupburg was held. Melanchthon with Lulher's appr<)\'al
had drawn up lhe Augsbul'J Confession. which was presented allhe Diet." II
became the official cr«d of lhe Lulheran church. It was the first of severalc~s
that made the period betl\'een 1517 WId 16411 as great a period of I"rtlccstllllt crttdal
development as the period belween 325 and 451 had been for the de\'elopmenl of
the ecumenical c~s ofthechurch. such as the Nic..ne Creal. Only seven oflhe
twenly·nine ankl..s "'·..re negati ...... being repudialions of religious abuses; lbe
l"elmlining ankles were positi,'" stat..ments of the Lutheran faith. LUlherdrew up
the German Ma.o;s and Order of Service in 1526.

Luther had also drawn up lhe Shon Catuhism in 1529" as a COIlCi!'C 5t1Ile
menl of lhe T..n Commandments. lhe Apostles' Creed, lhe Lord's Pray..r. and other
maners of theology and lilurgy. The Wittc:nberg facully in 1535 began 10 ..xam·
ine and ordain minist..rial candidates. The Lutheran rno,-emenl then made rapid
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progress in IIQrthem ~nnany despile armed opposilion from lhe emperor ami
lhe Calholic prioces_

The Protestanl pri~s lk<;ided 10 organiu fOf m\llualdefense and formal
lhe Schmalkaldic league early in 153 I. They agreed to defend their faith by force
of arms if llClCessary. But the emperor was kepi busy with wars againslthe Turks
and lito: French belWf:Cn ID2 and 1542. alld the Protest1lnlleague did no! ha~

10 fight. Thus LUllto:ranism was able 10 make greal gains in nonhern Gennany.
The Lu!heMin order of ordination in l535 mc:anl an ecclesiastical break wilh the
Roman hierarchy_

Luther"s last years were troubled by lhe bigamy of Philip of Hesse (1504
67), om: of his supporters, "'hen Ito: married Margan:1 \"01100 Saale in 1540 with·
out the fonnalily ofdivorcing his firsl wife. Luther lemporized at this poim by con
senting lothe second maniageand by urging thaI it be kepi secretin l~hedied,
leaving the Lutheran ll1O\Iemen( to the leadership of MelaochlOOn.

Finally lhe emperor was ready for war whh the Gennan Proteslants, and
lhe Schmalkaldic wars occupied lhe stale ofGennan history belween 1546 and
1552. Fighling was finally enlkd by the Peace of Augsburg in 1555. The agree
"",nl pul Luthennism (>n a basis of legal equalily with Roman Calholicism in GeT
many. The prince was 10 delermine the religion in his lerrilory, bul any dissenlers
,,-ere to be: given the righllO emigrale. If a Catholic leader lumed Proteslant, he
muS! gil·e up his position. This agreemenT safeguardc:d the Roman Catholic oon
lrol of the areas in southern Germany lhal "-ere predominanTly Roman Catholic.
This was a step IOward religious pllU'lllism,

h is significanl thaI the Peace of Augsburg lnalk the prillCe a power in the
",ligiQUs affairs of the church. As early as 1539 a consiSl"')' W1\5 appointed by Elec
lor John Frederick in Willenbe:rg 10 se~ as a coon in cases involving discipline
and divorce. During the next decade the consiSlory became: a gm·eming body 10
govern lhe affairs of lhe church under the supervision of the prince. Superinlen·
dents, who had been used as early as 1527 in Suony by lhe princes, were sent
out 10 supervise the affairs of lhe local church. LUlher believed in order and Wrole
thaI although the state t>ad 1\0 right 10 interfere with lhe individual in the maner
of s.a.h·aliOtl, the State was given lhe sword by God 10 mainlain order so lbat the
godly mighl live lheir lives in peace. "The ruler of lhe stale was responsible 10 God
for the manner in which he ruled the Slate. Luther was, however. opposed to ",v_
olutionto m·enhrow an arbitrary and oppressive government, on the grounds that
timo: or external enemies "'OlIld COrrecl the condition." The lerritorial churches
included all bapti1.ed persons, with superintendents appointed by and responsible
to the prioce for uniform worship and discipline of pastors.

Luther was indeed one of the litanic figures of the church because ofhis influ·
ence on laler limes as well as on his ()\Io'n era. "The national Lutheran churches of
Germany and the Scandinavian countries "·ere a resull ofhis wort. To these church
es he ga>'e the u.rge and Small Calechi5ms; Itmils, which were sermonic aids for
the minister; a syslem of church gm-ernmc:m. which he, 10 a large eXlenl,de~el

oped: (he Gennan Bible. which helped to standartli« the Gennan language; and
beautiful and slalel~ hymns. such as"A Mighly Fortress:' which we", to be sung
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more subjecti~e spiritual aspe:cts of Christianity. The: Pietistic mo~ment arose in
the se...enteenth century &5 a reaction to this strong intellectual emphasis.

By the union of Kalmar;n 1397. Denmark, Norway, andSweden came under
comrol of the Danish ruler. Church refonn in Denmark began in the reign of a
nephew of Frtderick of S:uony, Chriscian II (1513-23), who had strong human·
iSli(: sympathies and was anxious to free the crown from the control that a coun·
<;oil ofrM:Jbles and the ek~y we..., Dble to CJler1 O,'er i\. He wanted 10 create a state
church thal would be under royal control. His su~ssor, Frederid: I (1523~33).
wa, fnornbly dispo5Nlto the Lutbemn fDith and permiued Hans Tausen (ca. 1494_
1561) to do in Denmark what luther had done in Gennany. Tausen was helpe-d
Jl.'<'atly by the publication of a Danish IJ'1lrl5lation of the New Testament in 1524.
Frederick came 0111 openly in fa\"orof the Reformatioo in 1526 and made Tausen
the royal Ch"fllain. He was loyally supported by the common people. who were
disgu~ted with the corruption of the higher de~y and the indulgence traffic. By
1530 a Lutheran confession of faith was a...ailable. Frederick'!! successor, ChriSI·
ian Ill. had the Diet of 1536 abolish the Ronlan religion and confiscate all Roman
ehurch propeny. This propeny was then di...ided between the king and the nob\cl..

From 1539 011. Lutheranism was the state religion of Denmark.
Bccau!le Norway was dominated by Denmark unti11g14, it had toaccept the

religious changes that came in Denmark. Lutherani!!m was introduced into Nor
WDY during the reign of Frederick I and became the state religioo in 1539 during
the reign of Christian Ill.

A delJyman by the name ofGissur Ein:men. who had come under the influ
ence of the Lutheranism of the Uni~eBity ofWiuenbe~ during his Slay in Ger
many. preached Lutheran doctrines in Icdand Upoll his return in 1533. When he
became bishop in 1540, he introduced LUlher;mism into bis bishopri<;o. He pub·
lished the New TeSlllmenl in Icelandic 10 promole the <;oaU5e off'ro(estantism, By
1554luthcranism became the official rdigioo of Iceland by royal decree.

Sweden became in<kpen<knt of Denmark in 1523 by the revolution of 1521,
during the reign of Christian II. Her new reforming roler, Gusla...us Vasa (1523
60), also fa,llred the Reformation as a tool whereby he could eonfiscale the wealth
of the Roman church. Ola"u!! Petri (1493-1552), afte~ three yean;' study in Wit
tenberg, did the "·00 in Sweden that Luther had done in Germany and laid the p0p

ular base for n:form. Petri's work enabled the rolcr 10 bring S"'eden into the Luther
an fold. A Swedish tntnslation of the New Teslllment in 1526 made it possible for
the n:ading public to compare the teaching of their clergy with the Bible so that
they could see dl3lthe Luthcnr.n doctrines of Petri were nearer to the So:riptures.
Lutherani!!m was made the religion of the stale at the Diel ofW~stel'3!i held in 1527
and was accepted gradually by the people. During Gusta,""s Vasa's long n:ign from
1523 to 1560. the Reformation was thoroughly eSlablished in the country.

1lle Reformation spread from Swt<kn 10 Finland because Finland was coo
trolled by Sweden. Michael Agri~"Ola(1508~57)was its apostle in lhat country. He
became archbishop aboul 1510and produced a Finnish New Testament. by whieh
he also made a wrtllen Finnish language. By 1530 the Lutheran faith became that
of the Finnish pe<:>ple and their leaders.
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lhroughoul Swilzerland. Germany. and Holland. Under Menno Simons il had a
Sleady de\'elopmenl in Holland and nonhem Germany.

Huldreich Zwingli (1484-1531) was also "f lhe firsl generalion of lhe
Reformel'5. In him the for«s of diiCOIllenl wilh Rome erySlallized inlo a Refor_
malion chureh. Ilis falher was a farmer and !he chief magisuale ofWildhaus, n.e
family had a good income. making il possible for Zwingli 10 ha"e a good educa·
lion for the priesthood. He anended the Uni\"en:ily of Vienna and in 1502 wenllO
lhe UniversilY of Basel, "'here hoc received his bachelor of ans t1eg= in 1504 and
his masler ofaru; Ikgrec in lS06. His lexhel'5' emphasis on humanism appealed
10 him. Erasmus became his idol and lhe humanilies "'ere his chief desire. bul
lheology held lillie inlC'J'esl for him.

Bet"'cen gradualion in lS06 and lhe )'ear 1516. Zwingli sereed lhe pope well
as a parish priesl. chaplain. and an ardenl Swiss pal riO!.•lis firsl parish was al
GI:ulls. Allhis lime his humanistic sympalhies caused him 10 inlerprel the Pauline
gospel by lhe philosopher Plalo and Christ's Sermon on lhe Mounl so lhal he
emphasized 1he elhical aSJleC15 of Chrislianily. Sludy of Erasmus's lenching led
him a"'ay from Scholastk ltlrology to lhe sludy of lhe Bible. His palriOlic len
dencies led him 10 oppose nlCrecnaf}' service by Swiss yoong men. e~cepl for lhe
pope. To gel his suppon.lhe pope ga\'e him a gencroos annual pension. In 1513
and 1515 he "'em with the me=nanes from Glaros 10 SCl'\"C as their chaplain and
on another occasion saw many S"'iss me=nanes slain.

Between 1516 and 1518 he ",,,,ed as paSlor al Einsiedeln, a ""mer for pil
grims.llIere he began 100pp0sc some of lhe abuses of lhe Roman syslem of indul
gences and of the black image of lhe Virgin Mary by ridiculing lhem in lhe fash
ioo of Erasmus. When F..rasmus's Greek Testamenl came 0\11 in 1516. he copied
lhe lel1ers of Paul from a bO"TOwed copy SO Ihal he mighl ha\"C his o"..n CQpy. He
also memorized Paul's lellers in Greek. He was a biblical humanisl when he lefl
Einsiedeln. Called 10 be a paSlor al ZUrich, he began his work there early in 1519.
II was al lhis lime lhal he tool.: a definile stand again,l lhe enlisling of the Swiss
as mereenarit'!; in foreign service because of the cOlTUpling ;nnuenct'!; lhal he saw
the men encounler in such service, and Zurich Slopped 1he praclice in 1521.

An annck of lhe plague in 1519 and conlllCl wilh LUlhcnln ideas led him
into an e~pe..ience of con\·efS;on. Zwingli fitsl raised Ihe issue of Refonnation
when he declared lhal Ihe payment of tilhes by lhe failhful was nOI of divine
aUlhorily and that il "'as a "olumary mailer. This slrock a blow allhe financial
basis of the Roman SYSlem. Oddly. he emered into a secrel marriage wilh the
widow Anna Reinhard in 1522. NO! unlil 1524 did he publicly legilimize their
union by marrying her openly,

When ChrislOpher Froschauer (ca. 1490-15(4) fed his workers sausages
in Lent in 1552 and ciled Zwingl;'s assertion of lhe sole authorily of lhe Bible 10
ncuse his aclions. and when changes were made lhal modified lhe Roman sys
lem of worship. the aUlhorities decided 10 hold a public debale in which Zwingli
would meet all eumers. 1M el~tcd authorities "'ould then d«ide "'hat failh the
city and canton shoold adopt. Thus lhe Reformalion in the nonhern Swiss can·
tons was pul inlo effect by governmental acl;on after debale, l'Iefore lhe debale
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againsl Johann Faller in 1~23. Z.....ingli ~pared the Si.I1)'·$n",,,Arlicl~J. wh.ich.
emphasized salvation by faith. the authority of the Bible. Ihc headship of Christ
in the church, and the right of 'Ierkal marriage. They also condelJllled unscriprural
ROtlWl practices.' The town council decided thaI Zwingli hold won. and lIis ideas
we"" rapidly gi~n legal Slaws. F«s for baptisms and burials WCI't' eliminated.
Monks and nuns were allowed 10 marry. Images and ..,lies were banned, and in
1~2j the Reformalion "'ali completed in Zurich by the abolition of lhe Mus.
Zwingli's belief lhallhc ullimalc authority f<:si\kd in the Christian rummunily.
which exerci!led its authority through an d«tcd civil g(l'Ocm"",m acting on lhe
authority of the Bible. had borne fruil in the Zurich Rcfonnalion in which the
church and tile state "'ere linked in a lheocnllic manncr.

Both ZUrich and Bern we"" won to Protestantism by clerical debate and 1M
dec= of the lown council. ZwingJi look pari in the debate on the ba$isofhis Ten
1lIeses' and. as a Te$U11. the city oouocil ordered the lll:(~ of the principles
of the Reformation in 1'28. By 1'29 the Mass was abolished also in Basel through
the inft""nce of Zwingli'$ warm friend Oecolampadius.

From 1'22 on, Zwingli was ham~red by followers who became known as
Anabapl:i$ll because they insistNl on the rebapl:ism of CQfI'·erts. In 1'2' the city
oouncil fomade their meetings and banished them fn)rt1 the city. Fdix Manz (1498
1'27) in 1'27 was elecUted by drowning.

Zwingli also lost the suppon of Luther al the Marburg Colloquy in 1'29,
wilen the t..·o men could not come 10 an agreement over lhe maner of the pl't's
ence of01risl in the Communion. Zwinglian ism thus de~eloped scpanllely from
Lutheranism.

1lIe acreptaoce of the Zwinglian priociples by se~eralcanto<!S made some
kind of religious organization ne<:<'ssary. and in 1527 a synod of the Swiss e\lllll·
gelical chun:bes was formed. About the same lime the Bible was translated into
the ~emacular for the people. Up to this lime the pope had not interfered ~ause
of his t-.J of Swiu merunaries. but the older ruflll cantons. faithful 10 the pope.
decided 10 stop the maR:h away from Rome. 1lIey organized a Christian Union
of Catholic Canlons. and open war broke OUt belween J'roleStanl and Roman
Catholk cantons in 1529, 1lIe IWO groups made a ~ace at Cappel by "'hkh the
majority ofciliuns in eadi canlO<! were 10 decide lhe form of religion and by "'hictt
ProleslaIllS ...~ to be toleraled in the pilpi1l canlOUS, When Zwingli fOl«d refOfm
in some canlons, war broke OUI again in 153 I . Zwingli look the field as a chap
lain wilh his soldiers and was killed in Ille fighting. A.s a result of Ille fighting.
exit canton was given full control over illl intemll1 affairs, and Zw"kh ga~e up its
allian<:<: with tbe Christian Ci~ic League of Refonned Cantons, There was little
change in the religious silualion after this time in Gennan Switzerland. Heinrich
Bullinger (I~-75)~ame the able and rondlialory SUCttSliOf ofZwingJi. Later
the Z"'inglian fon;TS merged willt the CalviniSlk forces in the Reformed church
es of Switzerland through the Consensus ofZuriclt in 1549.

Zwingli was the most humanistic of the Reformers. He believed thai weh
Greeks as Socrates and Plato and soch Romans as CalO, Seneca. and the Scipios
would be in heaven. But. apan from this. he upheld the absolute authority of tlte
Bible and would permil nothing in religion that could nOl be proved by the
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II. THE
RADICAL
REFORMATION,
1525-80

A. The
AlUlbaptlsts

The Reformallon in S"illerland

Scriplures. He lItCtJIItd unconditional predestination to sah·ation but believed that
only tllost who heard and rtjected the gospel in unbelief were prtdtsrintd tooon
demnation. He !)lolie,'ed thar fairh was the es§<'nrial elemenr in rhe sacr.tments,
that the lord's Supper "'as a symbolic ·'commemoration" rarher than a '~ptIition"

of the Atonement, and that the beriever by reneetion on Chri51's death rt<:tived
spiritual blessing. He thought oforiginal sin lIS a monl disease, bur he did llOt rhink
of il aJ; guilt Infants oonsequtnrly could be sa"w by Christ without baplism. His
Tflie atld Falu Relig;OfI (1525) e~presses hi~ biblical and Christocenrrie outlook.

Such were the views of the man "'ho laid tile fooOOation of the RefOl'mtd
faith in Gcmtan S,,·itzerland. Ahhough Calvin btclIl1lt tilt hero of tilt Reformed
faith, the church should llOt forget the pan that tilt cultured, democTlltie. and sin
cere Zwingli played in liberating Switzerland from the chains of the papacy. He
was more liberal than Luther but no leS!' courageous than he.

Treatment of the Anabaplists in a chapler de,·oted to the rise of the Reformed
faith in Switzerland is justified by the fllCi thai the Anabaptist movement was at
firsl closely linked with the Zwinglian movement in nonhem Switzerland. From
there it spread to Mornvia. Holland, and other lands. h was the spiritual and rin_
eal aocest(ll' of the modem Mennonite. Amish, and HUllerite churches through
OUtlhe world. II appealed to "'orkers in lown and country.

AnabaplislS appeared first in S,,·i17.erland because of the freedom that uist
ed in that land. Nei\her feudalism n(ll' the papacy had been able to gain a hold on
this land of courageous merct'nary soldiers, Zwingli's insistence On \he Bible as
the basis for the teaching of the preachers encouraged the rise of the Anabaplist
eonttplS based on the Bible,

t. Conrad Grebel (1498- 1526) may be regarded as the foun<\<". of the S"'iu
AnabapiiSi movement. He ..'aS born ofan innU<'nlial patrician flUl1ily and rea:i.'ed
a good education at the universities of Vienna and Paris. After his con"ersion in
1522 he worked closely with Zwingli umilllt broke with him by l525. Zwingti's
early view that infant baptism had no biblical warrant had appealed to him, In
1525 the Zurich council ordered Grebel and Feli~ Man7. (ea, 1498- 15271, allOth.
er well-educaltd Anabaptist leader, 10 de.ist holding ""'Clings f(ll' Bible study,
~rge Blallrock (1492-1529) in 1525 llOIS bapti •.ed by Grebe! and then,", bap
li~ Grebel and St:\'eral others. Because insist~nce on belie.'et's baptism would
deprive many of the franchise. Zwingli gave lip his earlier Stand based on the lack
of a spirilual foundalion for infanl baptism. The more radical Anabaptists "'00
opposed state control of religion wert: alw endangering his plans for enlisting
the slow-moving con:;ervative authorities on the side of reform. At fi~t Zwingli
was willing 10 use his lechnique ofdebale to persuade them to gi\"e up their \"iewl:
but. when this failed, the council adopted stronger measurt:s, such as fines and
exile.1bt mo\"enltni was praclically nonuistent in Zurich by 1535 because of
cruel treatment, and the lowly Christians ned to other lands. 1be Amish, led by
Jacob Amman (ca. 1644_ea. 1711), who brol:e with the Swiss Brttltren, emerged
in ZUrich. About 120,()(X) people laler wenl to Pennsyh'3nia and became good
fanners in their adopted land.

p'
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2. Balthasar Hubmaier(l480
-1528). one of lhe early Germall
Anabaplists. had an excellent edu
calion and recei\'ed a doctor of the
ology degree from the UniVC'l'Sily of
Ingolsladl. when: he sludied under
LUlher's opponenl. John Ed;. His
past01'1l1e al Waldshul. ncar lhe
S...·iss border. ga~ him COfIUICI with
the Swiss nwJicals whose ideas he
lldoptcd. Heand lhree hundn:d fol
lowers wen: baplized by affusion in
1525. and he liad 10 lice Zurich 10
escape the Auslrian aUlhorilies.
From lhen: he was banished to
Moravia. when: lie assumed leader
ship of lhose who fled from lhe
Zwinglian persecution and of lhe
thousands of Moravian con.'ens 10
Anabaptist views. He was burned at
the.stake by Ofdcr of the emperor in
1528. and Iii, wife was drowned in
the Danube by the Roman CalhQlic
aUlhorilies. Throughool liis Career
as an Anabaplislleader. lie insisted
on lhe separalion of chun:h and
stale. lhe aUlhorily oflhe Bible. and
tile baplism of bclicvcrs.'

The radical fringeof lhe Ana·
baptist ~mcnl. because of their

Dnlb b, 4.......... Tord hand""" fool................ n<.:halology, lielpcd lodiscn:dil the
..~... .-.. ;1'1IO"'" ......... "'d"..... many sound belie"ers in the I1UIU

oflhe AnabaplisllI in Germany. The
Zwickau prop!>clli. who cauSC(\ LUlher lrouble in 1522 in Wiuenbcrg, wen: oflen.
lhougli perltaps mislakenly, associaled wilh lhe movement 10 its discn:dil. The
MillISl~r n:bellion of 1535. l~d by SQmc nwJicai. chilia.stic Anabaplisu, se...·ed 10
al~nale Luther and his followers from these people.

&ml Rothmann (ca. 1495-1535). one of the~ of the calhedral of Miln
sier. began an effort 10 win MUnSler 10 the evangelical faith. In 1532 lbe courocil
allowed Lutheran minislers 10 man the pulpits. bul the emperor ordcn:d lhe bish
op of MUnsler 10 drive OUI Rothmann and his followers. for they wen: becoming
incn:asingly radical-adopting Anabaptist ideas ofsocialism and proposing 10 sell
propcny 10 aid lbe poor. Al this point Melchior Hoffman (ca. 1495-1543), who
had arri."ed at S!Blibourg in 1529 to await the coming oflhe Millennium in 1533.
was supel'SCdcd as leaders of the cliiliaslic SlraSbO\Irg Anabaptislli by the baker Jan
Manh)"s. Mauh)"s proclaimed himself 10 be Enoch and SoCnl emissaries 10 Miln-

-

DnIlI b, hanIi...A~"".. ..., "'" vi<-tiJm ulMII~"""ClIIMlics. They
-.-. hanJtd. bumrd. <k<>wn<d. oro;! OWII. roo=! to jump 10 th<ir "".... from "'" ""'" of
haysUclu .....0 lall opiu..

-
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MeT in 1534. Later he decided Ilia. Munster and nOl SIr.l5bourg was (0 llC' (he New
Jerusalem al>d nlO'"W there wilh tlis wife. (he beautiful fonner nun Divar.l. When
Matthys was killed in fighting. John of Leyden sucr«ded him and manied Div8.l1l
and fifteen additional wives. Polygamy "'as decreed because ofille large surplus
of unmarried women in MUnster and based on the pr'.lCtice of some Old Testa
n~m patrilll"CM. Community of goods ll/ld a fanatical anticipation of the coming
of rn., hea'"t':nly kingdom led to disordcr.lbc bislK.>p of the ~a. aided by a large
fighting fO<Ce and by m.lIChery in the Anabaplist I<Ulks, m;;aplu~ !he city. and the
AnaoopliSl leaders "'ere c~e<;utcd. Anabaptist denial of the ideas of Luther and
Zwingli. as well as the MlinSlcr inddcnt. brought colldemnation and persecution
against the movement from both ProteStantS' and Roman Catholics.

A communal pattern based on the early church in Acts was developed by
refugees in MOI1Ivia.led inilially by Jacob Huner{d. 1536). Persecutioo drove them
to Hungary and the Ukraine and afler 1874 to South and North DakOla: 10 Mani
toba. CanlKla; and to PlU"aiuay, where they sliIl practice agrarian communalism
on a voluntary basis. 1lley arc known as Hunerites.

3. 1lle ""n:<:k&ge of lhe Anab.:lrcist mO,'cn",nt by the Munster chiliasu was
avcncd by the sane leadership of Menno Simons (1496-1561) in lhe Netherlands.
Simons had cnthraced Anabaplist views and had given up his priestlKlod in the
Rornanchurch in 1536. Heassurncd leadership of the ··brethren.'" the name tMlthe
Anabaptists of the Netherlands adopted in order 10 gCI rid of the sligma attached
to the name "Anabaptist" After lIi~ death. the '·brethren'· Were known as Men
nonites.1lley ""ere finally granted freedom of religion in 1676. Persecution drove
them 10 Pruuia. tben to Ruuia at the i""italion o(Catherine the Great, Many later
migraled to Not1h and South America.

Because there were so many different Ana~pli~t grtlllps with slightly dif·
fcrent variations in belid-variations that gre'" OUI of lhe insistence on the believ·
cr's right to interpret the Bible as a literal and final authority-il is difficult to
gi,.., an oq::ani7.cd Statement of the Anabaplist belids. However. there "..,re some
doctrine!l that all Anabaptists held in oommon. 1bey insisted on lhe authority of
the Bible as a final and infallible rule for faith and prnctice, Many of them gave it
a literal interpretation. 1lley belic"ed thaI the pure Church W'lS 10 be a free asso
dation of the re~rl<"f'ated rather than a stale church with some unsa,-ed in it MOSt
of them insisted on the complete separation of church and state and would have
nothing to do "'itll Slate churches.lbey also practiced thoe baptism of believers.
at first by affusion or pouring and later by inunersion. Their opposilion to infant
bapti~m as unscriplural and their insistence on rebaplism ga'.., them the name or
Anabaptists. The Schleitbeim Confe:lsion' of 1527. mainly the WQrk of Mich3l:1
Sattler (ca. 1490-1527), upresscd the map ideas o( the Anabaplists. Some were
inclined to pacifism and obje<:ted to the taking of oaths in courts and to serving
as magistrates. Some were millenarian in their view of the futu,," and. partly
because of that. pr3L"1iced community of goods. 1lley wanted to ha,.., restilution.
the return of the chun:h to biblical purity and to Christ in true discipleship.

The AnabapliSU appealed particularly to the worlters and the peasanlS. who
'"'cre not ruched by the other Reformers. This rael. coupled with a (requent ten
dency to literal interprewion of the Bible by ignorant men. often led to mystical
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8. 1ll~ Mystical or

Spiritual Radicals

C. RationaJlstk
Sodnian Radkals:

III. THE
CALVINISTIC
REFORMATION
IN GENEVA

A. Luther
and Calvin

or ,hiliastio: exo:esses.TIle han! times of the sixleenth <:entury led man~ of the lower
class 10 occept the ,onsolation they found in the views of the Anabaptisl5. TIle
Anabaptists were ll()( "Bolsheviks of the Reformation," nor WCfC all of them "u,ft
wing" fanalical visionariC$. "They were simple Bible-believing people, some of
whom WCK led astray by ignorant u,adcrs. who intefJ'l'Clcd the Bible literally to
their O'o'o'n advantage. Neither lhe MennooitC$ nor the Baptim should be ashamed
to counl them among their spiritual aocescOl'S. Their fl'Ce-(:hurch COIll:C'pt influenced
PuritM Scpar1lliSIS, Baptists, and Quakers,

Many followed the nobleman Kaspar 5l:hwenkfeld (1489-1561). "These
people were rnon: experientially orienlCd, were indined to m~stio:ism, and believed
in inner spiritual guidano:e by the Holy Spirit. A small group still exists in Penn·
sylvania. Sebastian Fran<:k (1499-ca. 1542) had similar ideas.

TIle Socinians, the formJnners of the modem Unitarians. were anothcrrad
i,al group of the RefOllllation. Socinian ideas developed in Italy. Ldio Souini
(Socinus) (1525-62) of Siena was attl'lll:ted to anti-Trinitarianism by the death of
the anti·Trinitarian Scrvetus in Geneva. Fausto Sozzini (l539-16(4). his nephew,
moved to Poland in 1579 and remained there until his death. Socianism devel
oped rapidly in Poland, and Fausto gave the ~mcnt a revised Rarovian Cate
chism, whi,h was published in 1605. According 10 Socianism. Dlrilil is to be wor
shiped as a man who obtained divinity by his superior life. His death Wali simply
an example of the obedience lhal God desires from His followers, Original sin,
lhe deity of Christ. lhe Trinity, and predestination WCK denied. The Jcwits "'"ttl:

able to SUppil'ss this movelTlCnl in Poland, but Socinian ideas spread to Holland
and 10 England, and from there lhey sprcltd 10 America, 1l>c modem Unitarian
chun::h is a lineal dc~ndanl of the Socinians of Poland, who were first called Uni
tarians in Transylvania about 1600.

TIle millions toda~ in Swittcrland, Holland, Scodand, the United SlateS, and
elsewhere who ltCCept lhe Reformed faith as lheir doctrinal basis testify to the
importance of the system of theology lllal John Calvin (1509-64) developed. The
term "Calvinism" and tbe pIIrasc MReFormcd faith" have refertlll;C to the syslem
of theology developed 00 the basis of Calvin's system. -Prcsbylerianism" is the
word used 10 indicale the system of church govcmmenl that Calvin ~Ioped.
Ge""VlI was the C(:nler where Calvin fully wol1;cd oul his ideas. Calvin may be
ranked as the leader of the S«OIld generation of Ref(lrTnC11,.

Calvin ....as an interesting contrast 10 Luther, Luther had been hom of peas
ant stock, but Calvin's falher Wali a notary. This made Calvin a member of the
professional class. Lulrn,r had studied philosophy and theology during his uni
versity caTft'T. but Calvin had humanistic and kgal training, Because of lhis he was
Il'Klte the organizer of Protestantism whereas Luther wali its prophelic voice.Lulher
Wali physically strong. bul Calvin foughl illness during the period of his work in
Geneva, Lulher loved his home and family. but Calvin was essentially a lonely stu
dent LUlher. who lived in monarchkal Germany. lool:.cd (or aristocratic and
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_ CUr5C of God "'ould be on him if he
did nor sl~y. Stricken by feaI, as
Cah'in laler confes5ed, he decided 10
remain. He alK! Farel cooperaled
unlil lhey "'ere exiled in 1538.
Calvin became a teaching minisler of
Gene,'a in 1536.

In 1537 Cal~in alK! Farel suc·
ceeded in gelling an ordinance paS5Cd
Ihal del:rccd Ih~1 lhe Lord's Supper
was 10 be cclcbnued ~I slaled limes,
a children's cale<;Ohism was 10 be pre.
pared, congreg~lional singing was to
be adopted, and those ur>dcr severe
discipline could be excommunicaled.
The 1"'"Il inlroduced a calcchism ~nd

a short confCMion of faith, bul dis
putes O\-erexcommunicalion and the
lilurgy of the Lord's Supper led 10
their exile in 1538.

Del"'ccn l538 and lj41 Cal
"-'",S..-tt:-tand. .. i1.lool<d .. ""',;..... orJohnCol.·i.. l.....yli........dDmi.-.l ~in minislered 10 French religious
by So. """".CIIh<dnI. refug«s in Slrasbourg, where Mar_

lin Ilucer (1491-1551) led lhe re
form, and leclured on lheology. In 1.540 he married 1~leue ~ Sure.lhe widow
of an Anabaptisl paslor. Their only son died in infancy, and in 1549 Illelelle her
self died.

In 1541thereforming fOKeSagaingained control inGeneva,andCalvin was
inviled back lhere. In 1542 rn, had lhe &clcs;aJlica/ Ordinances' promulgaled.
This oullined lhe aclivities ofthc four classes ofoffice-bearcrs in lhe ehurt:h. It pro
~idcd for an association ofpaSllHS 10 preach and to adminisler discipline; a group
of leachers 10 teach doctrine: a group of de:ll.'OlIS to adminisler lhe work ofchari·
ly: and. mosl importanl of all. lhe consislOl)', composed of ministers and ciders,
10 sUpet"'ise lhe lheology and morals of the conlnlUnily and 10 puni.slt "'hen nec
essary lhe wayward members of the ehurch by excommunication. In on\er 10 §CI

up an effecti,'e system, Cal"in used the state 10 inllict more se,'ere penalties.
Such penalties prm'ed 10 be much 100 severe. fifty-eighl peoplc being exe·

CUled and sc>'enly-six exiled by l546. Miellacl Sen'elus (ca. 151 I-53), "'ooljues
lioned lhe doctrine of lhe Trinily, was execuled in 1553. Although we canllOl jus
lify lltese procedures, we can undersland lh~t people of lhose days belie"ed thai
one mUSl follow the religion ofthc Slale and lhal disobedience could well be pun·
ished by dealh. This belief was held by botll Proteslants and Roman Catholics.
Some ofCalvin's regulations also ""ould today be considered an Un....arrunled inleT
ferenee in lhe privale life of an individual.

In I564 Cah'in died, ",om out be<:aUSl' of his ",eak body and arduous l~bors

for llle sake of lhe gospel. Theodore Beza (1519-1605). reclor of lite Genevan
Academy. look o~er his ",ork of leadership in Geneva.
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THE
REFORMED FAITH

OUTSIDE SWITZERLAND

WHIl..E TIlE LlJfHERAN faith made gains among the Scandina,'ians, Calvinism won
adherems <luring lhe si~leenlh ecnlUry in the Rhine valley in Gcrnlllny. in Hungary,
in Moravia. in France. in the Nethoerlands. in Srolla»d, in northern Ireland. and. for
a brief time. in Poland. Calvinism formed a bioi: !lel""«n lhe Lutheran north and
the Roman Catholic south.

I. THE
REFORMED
FAITH
IN FRANCE

FrnrJC"is I. who ruled France between ISIS and 1547, engaged in an almo&l
constant snuggle with lhe Spanish ruler o,'er haly. Fren<:h inlerfereJ1CC in Italian
alTairs brought aboul tlte ris-e of biblical humanism because Frenchmen studied
in haly and <Ieyelope<l an emhusiasm for sources of knowledge from the pasl.
Jacq~s Ldhn: (1455~1536) WllS one such Fn:lIChman, SlUdying under the
humanisrsofltaly who wen:. imereSled in sludying the Biblein theoriginal, Le~VR:
by Ins rompleled a tr~nslalion of lhe New Testament into French from the Vul
gale YCmon. E'"en Margaret of NaYlIITe (1492-1549), tile siSlCf of the ruler, became
a "",mber of the group around him \hat included Farel: Bude. the classicist; and
Vatablc, an able Hcbraist:. Meaux bo:amc: the ecmerof the tea<:hing of thes-e human_
ins, who wishetl 10 reform the Roman chu~h from within SO thai it ""wld rn<JK

nearly correspond 10 the Scriptures.
Luth=m inll""J1CC, chiefly through the import of Luther's writings, became

anOiller faclor in the rise of the Reformalion in France. 1lIc uPl"'r-middle~lau

lnc~hantsof thoe lown and lhe workers in 10000'n and counlJ'y wcre dissalisfied wilh
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the monopoly of social and political position that [hoe nobles and the ckrgy held.
and they were opposed to the corruplion of the Roman church. The ideas of the
biblical humanists ofMcau~ and the teachings ofLulhcr made an appeal to them
as a way by which rdorm could con",.

Franeis. alarmed al the ri"" of Prolc$lant ideas, decided to u~ force to Slop
the continued IP«'ad of he"'lical ideas. In 1323 .Iie group of Meaux was KII·
tered. and many fled from France. The Sorboone had also contkmned LUllier's
writings as early as 1'21. bul it cotlld llIX pm"ent tile s~ad of ProIesWl1 itkas.

The movement in Fran,;" lacled dT~tive leadcl'1ihip. but~ who ll(\opl_
ell the principles of the Reformation emphasized the authority of1he bible for faith
and morals and the doctrine of justi6cation by faith. LeU:vre's Bible. which was
ba5Cd largdy on the Vulgate. was di.\ll1!'ldul to many: alK! Pie= Olivetan (ca.
1506-38), who had influenced Calvin al Orleans. made a new lnlnslation.

Ahoo...gh lhe Strength of lhe French Reformation at fin.! Wll5 drawn from the
ilkas of the biblical humanists and Luther. the con"el3ion ofJohn Calvin provid
ed a writer who was able 10 popularile the Refonnation faith. and in 1532 the
Waldenses of SOUthern France adopIed Cah·inism. II was persecution of French
Protwants lhal caused Calvin to issue his first «lition of the lrulil..les in 1536 as
an apolog<:tic to lkfend the French Christians as loyal subjeclS and to suggest that
persecution stop. lIe was as much the leader of Ille French Protestants as he was
of Ihose in Geneva. O>-er 150 pastors. tmined in Geneva. ""ere sem to Franee
between 1555 and 1556. Despite lhe ...'a\-e ofsc"ere persecution thai began in 1538.
unorganiud Prote&lants of different theological shades of opinion were consoli
dated imoan organized. self-wnscioos group by 1559 with aid from GeTle\'I. Early
in the reign of Henry II (15.17-59). abotlt 400.000 of the Frent:h population were
ProtesUUlt, acwrding to one estimate. TIle g.reat French Admiral Gupard lk Col
igny (1519-72) became a ProteStant. In 1559 the first national synod. which
IfW"ked the first evidence of national organization....·as beld in Paris. TIle synod
adopted the Gallican Confession of Faith.' the first draft of which had been pre
pared by Calvin. The Confession was essentially a summary of his theology. Arler
1560 the Frent:h ProtestanlS became known as HuguenotS, TIle origin oftbe name
is uncer1ain, btll't became the badge of honor of French Calvinistic ProteSlBnIS.

TIle HuguelHXs became so Ix""erf..1and so well organized !hat they formed
a kingdom within a kingdom. Realization of this situation by the government
brought a transilion from tile government's policy of steady, fierce, bloody perse
cution between 1538 and 156210 a policy of religiou.• war to restore France to
the bosom of Rome. Between 1562 and J598 there were eight fierce W3t$ and mas
sacres.TIle lerrible ma.ssacreofSaim Bartholomc:ww3:l begun in 1572 by the mur
lkrof lkColigny. Bet ...·een (woand th= thousand ""ere Il\lL\S:lCred in ParisllIllhe
night of August 24. From si~ to eight thousand ""ere killed in the provint:es, and
theirproper1y was seized bytbe Roman Catholics. The Roman Catholics had bttn
in~pired to this bloody deed by Catherine de' Medici. who had a slrong influence
O\'er the king. ChlU"les IX.

In 1593 Henry of Na\1trre. the leader of the HlIguenQIs. became a Roman
Catholic and ruled as Henry IV. He issued the Edict of Nantes in 1598.' ...·hich
granted freedom of religion to the .luguenots SO that they fanned a tolerated stale
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grace. which was iJTesiSljb~ and .....hich reason could oot make Im",,'n.' Jansen's
views wcre widely received among devout Frenchmen. bul at no place "'ere they
more strongly held than BIllie nunnery of Port Royal near Paris. His ideas were
oppl)SC'd by ttl<: Jesuits. ",110m he accused of a ~mi·Pelagianism because lhey
emphasi7..ro human effort as "'ell as gnlCC in sal'lllion.

Blai~ P=:al (1623-62) supported the Jan!iC'n;S15. He had been a sickly but
precocious child who had been trained in mathematics by his father. WMn his
father withheld geomell'y books to make him study languages. the boy worked
OUt lhiny-,wo of Eoclid's propositions withoot previous Iolowledgc of them. Pas
cal became the leading mathematician of France. In 16~4 a profound religious
experience made the readlings of JanSl'n and the Bil\le, whi("h he had accepted
about fi ,-e years e:lrli<:1". ~alto him; and ~ threw his cffortS into lhc defcnse of
Jansenism and Port Royal, where his siSlcr J"UJudillC had become a nun in 1652.
He Wrole a volume called PTfl\';"d(JllLlI~Nin 1656-51 in which he allocud lhe
moral code of Ihe Jesuits. His famous Pm.i~. appeared aftcr his death in 1610.
In il he emphasized lhe cOlT\lplion of man and lhe redemplivc po,,'er of God in
Otrisl as Over agailUl the way in which the <enses and rea!;Oll mighl deceive man.

Bu( no! e\'en Pascal's able defense could sa"e !he Cause for which he fought.
Pon Royal was razed in 1110 by royal order. and Lollis XIV, inlluenced by the
Jesuit.s, prn;ecuted lhe Janseniscs. 1lle new leader PaS(juier Quesnel (1634-1119)
had 10 flee to Holland. Clemenl XI, urged on by the Je5UilS, condemned Ques
nel's writings in a papal bull issued in 1113. In 1124 a Jansenisl Calholic church
was organized in Holland. Such was the end of atlempls 10 promole Auguslinian
ism in lhe Roman church,

When Luther losl the sUjlpO!t oflhe peasanl ciass ofthe Rhine "alley by his
uncomp«.!mising opposilion to the Peasants' Remh, many pensams became
Anabaplists. With the coming of Calvinism. those who were financially better off
turned to Calvinism. Earlier, in 1530, lhree cilies of lhe Rhine area and Str3S'
bourg presenled (heir Telrapolilan Coofessioo (0 (he Diel of Augsburg.

Calvinism also made gains in the Palatinate, whose ruler, (he elector Fred
erick III. was sympathelic toward Calvinistic theology and presbytcrian church
go"emmenl. After I public dispulatioo in 1560. Frederick decided in fa,'or of
Calvinism. zacharias UrsinllS (1534-83) and Kaspar Olevianus (1536-81) "'ere
gi"en lhe lask of drawing up a calechism for use by the church. l1ley~
the Heidelberg Catechism. whidl was officially adopIed in 1563.'11 became the
official creed of lhe German Reformed churches. When the Reformed failh was
finally established aflCf I shon Lutheran inlerlude. the Uni"ersily of Heidelberg
became a ""nler of Calvinism.

Fe'>" n:aHze lhal bel"'ccn IWO and lhru millioo peoplc in Hungary profess
the Reformed failh. Because the MlIjlYars disliked theGemlans, LulheTanism was
noI kindly l'CCCi,<ed. But afl<:1" IS50 as Hungarian~who had scudied at e;.,ne'lll and
Wincn1lerg n:tumed horne to spread ProcCStant ideas and afl<:1" the translalioo of
the New Teslamenl inlO the Magyar lOOgue by John Erdosi. the people of Hun
gary elljlerly ao:Iopled Proceslanlism. By the end 0r,he sixteenlh ~'e11lury a laIlle pan
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In the Jmantime. the man "'-ho was to eSI:lblisll the Reformation in Scot
land W.IS being prepan:d for his task. Jolin Knox (ca. 1514-72) was a courJgwus,
some:limes harsh man who feared no one ex~pl God. He was edllCated at the Uni
versity of Saint Andrews and ordained 10 the priesthood in 1536. He became a
folloWCT ofWisllan and Pf'!'oched 10 the ProIcslanl soldiers in the garrison of Saint
Andrews umil the French eaplured him. For nineteen IfIQllthi he 5ef\Ied as a g;tl
ley sla~ in a French warship until he WlIS .'dea'lCd through an ~changeof pris
oners. Edward VI of Englalld offered him the bishOJlfic of Rochester. but KIlOX
refused ;\. Knox then became a royal chaplain. When Mary Tudor ascended the

English lh~. he fled to Europe. when: he ministered loreligiOlls exiles at Frank·
furt. He was much influem:n:l by Calvin. To him, Calvin was ''1hat notable ~r

vanl of God:'
A number of ScOllistl nobles. who "'en: disgusted wilh Frendl influence

in Scotland and the "iOOI8l1')'" of lhe "Coogregalion of Salan" (their name for the
church of Rome). met in Edinburgh in December 1557. The"" lord~ made a
cO\'enanttO use lheir lives and possessioos toestablish "the .....ord ofGod" in Scot·
laoo. At this junclure. Kno~ in 1559 returned to Scotland as a fiel)' prophet of
Calvinistic thought. When Mal)' Stuart and her husband became rulers of France.
and French soldiers were brought into Scotland, lhe Scots appealed to Elizabeth.
the new queen of England. for aid. E1ilabcth, a skillful diplomat. hesitated to
assist a people in revoll against their sovereign. Further. she disliked Kno~

because in 1558 he had published a trKl against the Sconish lady·regent and
MllI)' Tudor entitled TM Firsl BiaSI ofth' Trum,wf Against Ih, Monsfrous R,g·
im,m ofWolllm in which he argued that it was contral)' to nature, God, and His
Word to have 8 woman roler. because il would mean "the subversion of good
order. of all justice. and equity," 110"'ever. because French tlOOPS in SCQlland
were a threat to English $tturity. she senl mOn<:y and a lleel in 1.'i60. The Treaty
of Edinburgh in 1,S60 provided thai only a harmless token foru of 120 French
troops could stay in Scotland; that Frenchmen could not hold public omce in
ScOlland; and thai Francis n. Mal)' Stuart's husband. was nOlto engage in war
against England, This ended French control of Scotland and lcflthe UmIs of
the Congregation, as the Scottish nobility interested in reform were called, free
to promote the cause of religious reformation.

The Scollish P..n1iamem met in l560and.led by Kno~. procttded lothe wort:
of refonnalioo. It ended the rule of the pope: over the Scouish church, declared
the M~ to be illegal. and repealed all Statutes againit heretics. It accepted the
ScOltish Confession of Faith thaI the "Six Johns," Knox and fi>'e~r men with
the first name of John. had drawn up in less than a week.' The Confession was
definitely Calvinistic in tone and remained the majOl' Sconish confession until
the adopl:ion of the Westminster Confessioo in 1647. Later the first Book ofDis
cipline and in 1561 the Boo/wfCommtltl Order ...·ere dmwn up. The Scouish church
was also organized imo presbyteries, synoxls. and a national assembly....·itb the sys-.
tern of I'l:presentati>oe g<JVetnme1ll of the chun:h by elders u in the Rcfonned chun:h
in Geneva. Thus was the Reformation accomplished bloodlessly by the decree of
the Scouish legislature. but Kno~ and his friends still faced SC"ere tests before it
was firmly established.
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From 161810 1619 a syDOd was MId at Dort. It was really an imemwional
Calvinistk assembly because 28 of the IJ() present were Calvinists from Eng
land. Hreman, Hesse. the Palatinalt. Swi12erland. and France. l1leAnninians came
before the mttting in lhe role of defendants

Fh-c Calvinistic ankles. the C/lIIOII,J ofDon. opposing lhe RelllOflSlronce
of 1610 were drawn up. and lhe clerical foll~'ers of Anninius were deprived of
their positions. Nne until 1625 did pelStCulion of Anninians cease. Anninianism
had considerable influence OIl one wing of the Anglican church in the sc,-cllloenth
century, the Methodist movement of the eightttnth century, and the Salv.uion
Army.

JoonCocccius(l603-69). an able biblkal scholar in Holland, developed 1M
idea of a covenalll of works with Adam that was rcplocai by a new CCI',enant of
grace in Christ. This idea is still held in the Dutch Reformed and the Christian
Reformed Churches. Much lateT,Abraham Kuyper(1831-1920)founded the Free
University of Amsterdam and promoIed Calvinism.
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THE REFORMATION
AND PURITANISM

IN ENGLAND

THE PROTEST...1<-,. REfOI(MAIIO,", crealed lilt: LUlheran. Anabaptist. and Refonned
aspects oftllt: Christian faith. lhe founh and. for lilt: Uniled S,ales and lilt: Com·
monwe:J.lth nalions of England, One of lhe moSl importanl. was lhe Anglican
Reformalion in England, II ranks ..."ilh lhe lUlheran ffiO\'emenl in;1S conserva·
live approach 10 refonn, Having nodominanl ecdcsiaslicalleader such as Calvin
or lUlher, il was domina led by the ruler ""ho beeame lhe head of Ihe nalional
church, For lhm reason il began as a lay polilical mo"emenl. conl;nued as a reli
gioos movemem. and concluded wilh lilt: ElilJlbethan selilemcni in the middle
of lhe si~tunlh cenlury, II spread all o"er lhe world because of lhe worldwide
eXlent of Brilish senlemenl.

I. REWRMING
THE CHURCH
IN ENGLAND

A. Cau.'il,'S of Ihe
Reformation
in Englaod

The lollards. ""ho had been organized 10 spread the te:lChings of John
Wyclifk had never been slamped 001, Ol1lhe conlrary, their leachings had circu
lalOO in !he homes orlhc rr>oIl' humble people ofEngland lhrough a religious under
ground movemenl during lhe fiftecmh cenlury. Their emphasis on lhe author;ty
of Ille &riptures and lhe need of a personal relalion 10 ChriSI was reyi~d w;lh
lhe emergence of lhoc polilical reformal;on in England in the firsl quane. oftllt: six_
leemh cemury.

One mu.t also remember Ihal the Tudor monarchs. who ruled England
belween 1485 and 1603, had crealed a strong nal;ooal Slale in Which lhe ruler
lhrough the arm)' and a bureaucr...y was able 10 g;ve 10 lhe rising middle class lhe
security Ihal was essential 10 business. In return, tilt: middle elas..s accepted the
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declared invalid in 1533 by Cran
mer in his church coon. Cranmer
was able 10 do what the pope and
scholars failed to do. Henry married
Anne that same year.

Henl)' then tumed 10 Parlia
ment for aid. Parliament prohibited
residence ofthc English clergy out
side the counll')'. Another act for
bade the payment of annates to the
pope. Parliament banoed appeals
from church coons in England 10 the
p,apal courts in Rome.' lbe most
important step in the separation of
the church in England from the
papacy was then Ulkcn in the Act of
Supremacy of 1534. lbe act de
clared that the king was the ··only 1..__...;....
sllp~me head" of the church of
England.' This constituted the polil- Thoonas c""'........ """,bi""",,, of Canterbury i. 1532
ieal bruk with Rome. P..uiiament in durillll .... ""." of Htllt}' VIII. TN Boot D{C_

P",~,. ",·h;"h .mph..;, th<"", of !'.nJI;'" i. "",_
the same ycarpasscd thl.'AetofSoc- vi<n. InS .... _ole .
cession. which gave the thronc to
the children ofHcnf)' and Anne. SUb,;e.;,IS wen: to lake an oath to<JObs<,rve the statute
and repudiate papal authority. Wilen the courageous Thomas More (1478-1535)
",fused to do so. he was executed. Henry 101115 now head of the English chun.:h.

Henry evidently believed thaI his settlement wQUld be final only if Ile could
lie the middle class of England to the changes he had made by giving them an
economic inlerest in the change. He caSt co.'etouS eyes on the propel1y of the
Roman chun:h and had Cromwell gather evidence. some of it 8enuine, of tile sins
of the monks. In 1536 ParlillJ1lent Ofdered the closing of all monasteries wilh less
than two hundred pounds annual itlCQme. In all. 376 monasteries were closed.
and their property "'as taken O\",r by the "'....wn. In 1539 over 1500f the larger ones
were closed by llCI of Parliament. T"..enty-<ight abbots disappeared from the House
of Lords. ll\e king kept part of the lands and "'ealth for himself; the rest he gave
or sold cheaply 10 the middleooClass landed gentry. 1l>ese people became the new
nobility and loyal suppol'teT5 of the ecclesia~lical changes that Henry and Parlia
ment had made. Henry gained an income of approximately one hundred thousand
pounds annually. lkcau5C lhe dispossessed monks had to be cared for, the state.
for the firsllime. began t.... engage in relief by grants of aid to some of the monks.

1l>e pll5sageofthc Six AIlicies by Parliament in 1539 WllS proofthat Henry
had broken only the ecclesilliiticaitie belween the church in England and Rome.
These AI1icles reaffimted trtlllsubstantiation. Communion in one kind, celibacy.
and auricular confession.' In theology the Church of England remained true 10
Rome. Henry had made concessions to rcfom, in 1536 by issuing the Ten AIli
c1es and by authorizing an English translation of the Bible. Hence the Great Bible
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C. Prote;<;tant

Reformation
Under Ed..-ard \'1
(1S47-ISS3)

D. ROlllan Catholic
Reaction Under
o\lary Tudor
(1553-1558)

was issued in IS39 as a revision of the work ofTyr>dale and Coverdale. Cranmer
wrole the pn"face. [t was also known as the '"Chained Bible" because it was <;:hained
to its Stand in many churdlC>. When the dangh" of foreign attack passed. Henry
ag:lin enforced the relll:tion:ll)' Six Ankles of 1539.

In me meantime. Hem)· had tired of Anne Boleyn. especially bel:all'ie their
child had re.,n a girl. whom they named Elizabeth. In 1536 Anne ...·as tried and
heheaded on <;:harges of adultery. Henry next married Jane Seymour....'ho bore
the son he ...·anted before she died. Later Henry married Anne of Cleves....·hom
he di'urced: Catherine HOVo·ard. ,,'hom he ex«uted: and Catherine Parr. who had
me s.ingular fonune to oulli,'e him.

Henry freed the church from the]Xlpac)' and put it under royal control as a
national <;:hun:h. In his wilr he SlJUed thai after his deam his son Edwanl should take
the: throne. Ed...·Jnl ...l)U1d be follow~ by Mary. the daughtnofCathmne ofAragon.
and Mary by FJizabem. the daughter of Anne Boleyn. When Henry finally died. the
English church was a national church with the ruler as its head. but it was Roman
Calholic in OOctrine. 11w: Bible ...·as. hov,·e,"CI". a,-ailable 10 the people in their own
tongue. Ilcnry's SQ<l Edward was to caJry OUI the Proleslant phase of the Reforma
tion that Henry had hegun as an ettlesi:lSlical nKWement belween 1527 and 1547.

Because Edward VI was only nine when he came to the throne. his moth·
er's bratller. the duke of Somerset ....·as appointed regent. He was sueceeded by
the duke of Northumberland some twO and a IIalf years later. Somerset had Protes·
tant sympathies and Ilelped the young king to institute changes that would make
the Refonnation in England religious and theological. In 1547 Parliament grant
ed the <;:up to the bity in the Communion S<'rvi«: repealed !nason and heresy laws
and tho: Six Anicles: legalized the marriage of priests in 1549: and in 1547~
the dissolution of the cllantries. which were entlo\o.'ed chapels for saying masses
for the soul of the one who made the endowmcnt.

Positive oction was also taken by Somerset_ Chu~h services were to be in
the contmon tongue rather than in Latin. An Act of Uniformity in 1S49 provided
for the use of a Book of Common Pra)"u. which was the ""art. of Cranmer. The
book emphasized tile use of English in the .services. the reading of lhe Bible. and
the panicipation of the <;:ongregation in worship. The second and more Proteslant
edition. issued in 1552. rdlel:ted Calvinistic influcoces because of Bueer. The
churehes ....ere ordered 10 use it by a second Act of Uniformity.' This prayer 0001.:.
with slight modifications adopled in Elizabeth's reign. is the same one thatlhe
Anglican chu~h has used sioce that time. Cranmer also engaged in the drawing up
or a <;:reed with the ad,·ice of ,'arious theologians. soch as John Knox. The resull
ing Fony·twoAnides (Iaterred<><:ed to Thiny.nine Anieles) ...·ere made the:<;:reed
of the Anglican church by royal assent in 1553. The Anicles Were somewhat
Calvinistic in toile. especially in me mailer of predestination and the view of the
Communion. The signing of this act ...·as follo...·ed by the death ofEdwanl VI.

Mary. who ruled from ISS3 to ISS8. was tile daughter of Henry Vill by
Catherine of Aragon. Her reign e<>incided with the developnlCnt of the Counter
Rdonnation in tile Roman <;:hurrh on the Continent and may be thought of as the
English parallel to tile Counter·Refonnat;oo on the Continent. Advised by Cardi-
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nal Reginald Pole, Mary, who 101M
Roman Catholic 10 the con:, forced
Parliamenl 10 restore ~Iigious prnc
tices in England to what they 101=
al the death of her father in 1547
and to repudiate the changes that
had been made under Edward. Par

liament agreed to the necessary
measures. but il would nQl: restore
the lands that had been taken from
the Roman church during the reign
ofHcnry VlII. Mary manied Philip
II ofSpain in I~54. oolthc rnaniage
was unpopular with the English
people, and Philip ne\'u requited
Mary's 10\'e. He went back IOSpain
in 1555.

About 800 of the English
ckrgy refused to acccpl these
changes and lost their parishes.
TIley "'cre forced to ftee 10 Geneva
and 10 Frankfon for refuge if lhey
were not 10 perisll in the pcrsecu
liOil that Mary initiated. Over 275.
mainly from the commercial =as
ofsoulheastem England.W~ mar
tyred for their faith. Chic:famong them "'ere Cranmer, Hugh Lalimer. and Nicholas
Ridley. Latimer cl>COUI"llged Ridley alllK Slake hy his remark lhal their burning
would lighl a candle in England !hal by God's grace would rte\'",r be pul out Cran
mer allirst ,-..,canled but later leCanled his recantation and. \\'~n he was bumell.
putlhe h.and !hal had signed !he leCanlalion in lhe lire umil il was burned. Cran
mer had gi.'en lhe English !heir Greal Bible. lhe Prayer Book for worship. and
!he Forty-Iwo Article$. soon revised to beeome lhe Thirty-nine Articles. which
are stilllhe creed of!he Anglican church. Nothing strengthened !he cause of Protes
tanlism ITIOfe !han !he dea!h of these brave martyrs. lbeir eameSl COf1\'iclion and
courage convinced Englishmen ofllte tru!h of lheir opinions. Fo~e's Book ofMa,
r)'n (1563) recounts these persecutions in gory detail. and ilaroused sympathy
for ProteSlanlism. Mary's greal misl....e$ ...~re!he Spanish m;ll'I'iage. lhe reSIOfll'
lion of lite au!horily of the pope. arnl!his persecution. Englishmen ha,'e never
favored utnmcs. and !hey reacled against Mary's extnmc as some had againsl
!he utnme Protestanl ehanges under Edward Vl.lbe ...'ay was prepared for a oom·
promiiiC iiClIkmem wi!h!he ~enionof Eliubc!h.

When Elizabe!h ascended !he throne al lhe age of I...·enly-live. she faced
many problems: Mary Stuan had a valid claim 10 the Ihrone; Spain was ready to
inte,..'",ne 10 substanliate Philip's claim 10 lhe English throne as lite husband of
lhe late MaryTudor. and England was divided between lhe Protestant and Roman
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rdigiQlIs views. Eliza·
beth could hardly be
OIher than a PrQIestant
be<:ause w. Roman cler.
gy ",ould oot admit the
legality of her p.1/l'nl's
marriage. but she did nol

want to risk open ronftkt
with the P'J"'ers support
ing !he pope. For thllt rea
son she fav~ lhe
coun;e that woold be ac·
ceptable to most of the
people of England. ",ho
favored a moderate set·
llement of religion that
would a\l{)id W. eJltremes
of either side.

Elizabeth had Par_
Qut<~ .:Uubttl> I bri"lc.ried ill.~ Shr bocom<_ 0I1b<.,., <>f'WftlI)'.s..,.-l liament pass the ACI of
maoJelb<~<>fEn&JoftJIb<~in..li,;ou."""",. Supremacy in 1.5.59.'

whkh made W. qlleen "the only sllJ.!l""me go"cmor of this realm" in spintllal and
ea::lesiaslical as well .. tempo",) mall""". This tille ga>-e 1<:5.' offense Illan thaI of
"suJ.!I""me head of lhe chllrch:' whkh Henry VI11 hlld insisted on. because. while
it ga,·c the qu«n lIdminiSlJ1lti..e authority. it implied that matters of faith and morals
should be senled by the Church of England.

An ACI of Uniformity' provided for the use of lhe Praycr Book of 1552 wilh
only slighl modifications. Absence from church WllS to be punished by a shilling
fine. 1lle Fony·two Articles were n:viscd by the omission of articles condemna·
lory of the antinomians. AnabaptistS. and miUenanans and by tbe reorganiul1ion
of Qllters untiltben: ""ere thirty-nine lU'1ides. 1lle Thirty·nine Articles ....ere accept·
ed by Parliament in l563 as the crttd ofthc: Anglican church.· and all pasion ""Cre

required to subscribe 10 it. This =d. "'ith slight modifications in 1.571. has been
the crttd of the Anglican church since that time.

1llese steps. e>-enthough II>lXlerale. aroused Ihc: undying enmity oflhe pope.
and in 1510 Pope Pius V issued a bull excommunicating Elizabeth and frecing
her subjects from allegiance to her." Elizabeth retaliated by an act aimed altlle
Jesuits who planned to recapture England for the papacy. A seminary had been
sctup at Douai in Aandcrs in 1568 by WilJilU1t Allen. and ben: men COIlld be trained
by tbe Jesuits 10 minister secretly to tbe followers oflhe pope in England. About
125 Jesu;ts ....ere uccutetl in England.llte Douai Bible was translated from tile
Vulgate by 1609. and the New TC51amem WllS made available to English Roman
Catholics in 1582. The pope then enlisted the aid of P!lilip of Spain to 1'CCO"cr Eng
land for !he Roman church. Philip was only too glad!o do this bocallSC be was a
loyal son oflhe Church of Rome and becau"" be knew that Elizabetll was secret
ly aiding his rebellious DUlch subjttts. In 1588 he gathered a gTl'at "~tl,"own
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fllrlmd the group of PurilllIlS tn"wn as lndl'pendcnts. Thoe Independents must be
distinguished from the Separ~li\ls. who wanted separalion of cllUrch and state
and congregatiOllul go\-emment of the churth. BOth groups c()I1linued to grow in
strength in spite of opposition from the ruler and (0 give useful criticism to the

Church of England. E!o:treme fashions in d~s. l:uity in keeping Sunday. and the
lack of consciousness of sin ,'..ere all coo<kmned. 1lIc I'0OI5 of English nOllCQn·
formisl SC'C($ and New Englan<l Congregationalism ....·ere ill the Puritan mo,'cmcm,
Thoe principle of <knominationalisrn ..... hich waS to supersed<' the stale church of
!1M: Reformation. began wjlh them.

A few years before lIis
dealtl. Richard !looker (ca.
1554-16(0), in order to mcet
lhe Puritan threat 10 the Slate

church. wrole the Trealiu '1th"
U.W$ of&clesi<wical f'olif}', a
work primarily philosophical in
nUlu,..,. In it Hooker maintained

that law. gi"en by God and dis
ro,·e,..,d by ,..,awn. i~ basic

Obedience to the ruler. "'ho
rule~ by consent of the people
and OCCQrding to law. is neceS
sary because the ruler is the Ilead
of both Slate and church. Mem
bt'rs of the Slate are also =m
bers uf the Slate church and in
bolh areas are subjecl 10 di~ine

law Bi~hops. subordinate to the

king. arc to supervi~ the stale
church. Hooker was opposed
both to the tendency of thoe Puri

lans to scparale thoe church and
lhe SlJte and 10 lhe papal claims 10 pov..er over lhe Slate. It was lillie wonder that
the Puritan the<:>logians OJlIl"l<'d his ideas hecau5<' they belie"ed thaI the people,
under God. were the source of sovereignty in the church,

The emergence of'fho.nu" Cartwright (1535~1603)as professor oftheolo
gy at Cambridge in l~l"ro shifted the emphasis in the PuriUUl e!fons from reform
of liturgy to refOl'TTl in theology and church go,·ernmenl. rnsistence on the final
authority of the Scriplures led his followers to adopt a Calvinislic lheology that
"'ould make the Thiny·nine Articles cvcn more Calvinistic. In his lect~s 011 lhe
Book of ACIS in 1~70. Cartwright opposed govcrnmcnt by bishop$.1lw: govern
ment of the church. he wroIe. should be in contrul of a presbylery of bishops or
elders ,,'110 had only spiritual fUnClions. This system WD!; essentially lhe Calvin
istic system of church gO'o'Cmmem by ciders who were elected by the congrega
tion.l.aIer Cartwright U1UISlated WallerTrners's EccleJia$rirnl Di.Jt:ipline in which
he ad"OCaled the selling up of a presbytery in every diocese of the church. He laid
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Ihe authorities for their v;e...·s. Francis Johnwn became the pastor of the !lock
Illal migr-dled to Holland. By 1640 s.e,-cnd hundred of these Bl1JT(IWislS were in
England.

A third Separatist group of Congregationalists aJlPl:ar..d in Gainsborough
and S<:rooby in 1606. The Scrooby group waS led by John Robin~ (ca. 1575_
1625), under whose leadership the group finally seukd in Leyden. Hollalld. in
16Ol!. William Bradford (1590-1657), of later fame in PlyrrtQUth. became a mtm·
~r of Ihis group. It WM membe~ of this group Who finally migrated 10 Ameri·
can in 1620 in the Max/iii..'.,•. It is intt,",ing 10 OOIe lhal the immigrants D.ppl;.ro
the covenant idea to political life by entering into tile Mayft(M'cr Compact before
landing at Plymouth. Because of p"~uliQnthe Gainsborough group also migrat
ed [0 Amsterdam in 1606 or too7 umkr the le:Kknhip of John Smyth (ca, 1565
1612). There they came underlhe inftucnccoflh<' M..nnonill.'S.AOOuI 1608 Sm~th

bapti7.<'d himself. Thomas Hdw~s (1550-1616). and Olh<'r memb<'rs of his flock
by JIOtlring. Pan of his congregalion Il<'came Mennonites after a long period of
negotialion for illClusion in lhal bod~.

Thomas Helwys. John Munon. and their follo"....rs ~tumed 10 England about
1611 or 1612 and Olllanized lhe firsl English Baptisl church. This group thought
that Chrisl died for all. The~ were known as General Baptists Il<'cause they held
to generall'll1her than panicular alonement. Thus the fiM English Baptisl church
emerged from !he Separalist Congregalionalisl group.

1lle s!rong... group ofCalvinistic or Panicular BaplislS originaled in a i1Chism
from Henry Jacob's congregalion in London in 1633 and 1638. They held to lb<'
bapti..m of believers by immersion and a Calvinislic lheology that emphasized a
limiled atonement. h was this congregation. firsl led by John Spilibury. lhal in 163g
Il<'carne lhe main inftUCrK;e in lhe English Baplis! mo'·ernent. 1lIe anteccdcnlS of
the American Baptist mO"emem are 10 be found in lhis group. Allhough Roger
Williams was nol a Baptisl when he went !oAmerica. hehad imbibed BapiiSl prin·
ciples and he used lhese as soon as opposilion 10 his pr<'oching ~loped among
theCongregalionalisls. The fires ofSmilhfield. the Spanish Annada. Fox..·s Book
ofMartyrs. and II!<' Guy Fawkes plot 10 bl.......· up Parliamenl in 1605 made lhe
English anti-Roman Catholi<:.

The religious forces generaled by lhe exiles under Mary Tlldor-CJliles ,,'110
had ll<'col11e ocquainled wilh Calvinism in Europe-and by the Geneva Bible of
1560 resulted in lhe Purilanism lhat caused Eli7.ab<'th no lillie difficully. When
her successor. lamesVI ofScotland. became lame'll of England ill I60J.the Puri_
tailS hoped lhalthis Calvinistic king. who liked epiiICopacy. ,,'ould sel up a pres
bylerian gO'..emmenl illlhe Anglican church. To emphasiu their hope. lhey pr<'
semed him wilh th.. Millenary Pelilion. signed by ""arly a thousand Puritall
millist..l'$. upon his arrival in 1603 and asked lhallh<' Anglican church be com·
plelely "purified" in liturgy and polity." The pudgy. rick<'t5-deformed. vain. gar·
rulous ruler called the Hampton Coun Conferenu in 1604. Wh<'n lhe Puritans
agaill dem:lIIdcd reform. James Il<'came angry and said that I!<' would .'ttarry ll!<'m
OUI of lhe kingdom" ihhey "..'xlld IlOl conform: and. as for presbyterian polily in
the Slale church. he said lhal presbyterianism "agrttlh as well with monllTChy as
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God and the dcvi1.~ Permission to make a new English translation of the ScriplU~1
was the nel ~sult of this meeling. and a group of fifty-four Ieamed divines began
work on the Bible popularly known as the Authorized or King lames Version.
This translation was completed in 1611 and in time replllCed the Genevan Bible
in the affections of1he Anglo-Suons.

The issues betw«n Ja~ and the Puritans included moore than the religioos
disagreement over presbyterian or episcopal forms of government for the SUite
church. Thejudicial issue corw;~d theSlruggle bctwocn the legal. coml1\Oll-law
oourts of England and the eJtnl..legal oourt syStem that the Tudors had.\CI up lO
give them complete control of their subjects. Another problem COI'lCf:med the ques
tion as to ",'hethcr monarch or Parliament was 1O\'C1'eign. Was the king the divine
ly appointed sove~ign ~sponsible only lO God. or was he appointed by the COll
sent ofthc people in Parliamem? The ecQnOmi(: queslion inVQlvcd the problem of
whether the king could levy tues or whether that was the nelusi\'(: p~rogative
of P'.ll"liamenl. Unfortunately for the Stuarts. neither James nor h.is thue socccs
son had any of the skill of the Tudors in hiding the iron first in the vclvet glove
of a monarch apparently supported by Parliament. During Eliubeth'l and James's
reigns the Puritans had been winning adhc~nlllto their views among the mcrchanlll
of the city aoo the coontry gentry. These groups we~ forced into opposition to
the ruler on all the points just mentioned and bided their time until the)' could llCI.

Charles I. who ruled from 162~ until he was c.lCCUted in 1649. was an hon
orable. brave. and able but weak man who believed moore s.trongly in the marriage
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escape and a shan second <;i"il Waf in 1648. he was e~ccuted in 1649. TIle Puri
lans ron1!ulkd England unlil 1660.

P:uiianll'nt. in 1he meantime. abolished episcq>acy in 1643 and commissioned
!he Westmin'ter A",cmbly, composed of 151 English Purilans. To sec".., ScoIl;'"
aid in lhe Waf, Parli:uT'll'nt accepted lhe Solemn fLag"" and Cm"'lIillIl of 1638 and
added eighl &ol1ish Presbyterians 10 ad"ise it 00 1he polily and creed of !he nalioo·
al church." TIle group held 1.163 daily sessions belween 1643 and 1649, during
"'hich time ilS real wOO was done, though il did rKIl end unril 1652. The 01'1"«10

ry ojWorship along Presbyterian lines was compleled in 1644 and aettpled by both
lhe ScoIlish and English Parliamenls. TIle F/Hl'1I ofGoI'UfU/lt'm, ",hich ad'"OC3led
presbylerian polily for llle naliooal church, "'lIS oomplC1cd by 1645 and adopIed
by Parliamenl in 1648. The Calvinistic Westminsler Confusion ofFaith, !he assem
bly's ITIOSI imponanl woo. was compleled by 1646 and adopted by llle Scoo in
1647 and by 1he English in 1648."Thus 1he stale chureh of England was a Calvin.
iSlic Presbyterian chureh by 164B.TIle Longer and !he Shorter Catechisms were
also completed by 1647. With lhese lhings donc.!he rcal work of1he Westminster
Assembly ofdivines was rompklcd. l1l<' coostitulioos of!he larger American Pres
b)'lerian churclw:s indude all !he abO'.e documenu.

The Presbylerians in Parliament had llQI paid as much auenlion as they
should ha\'e 10 llle army. which had becomcCong.n:galionalii-l in senliment. Tired
of lhe f>n,sbylerian refusal 10 pay arrean; of wages 10 the army and of lheir unwill
i/lgness to have any bul a Presbyterian Slale church, Cromwell. an Independenl
or Coogregaliona1iSl, ordered a Colonel Pride 10 ''purge Parliamem'" in 1648.The
f>n,sbylerians were driven OUI. leaving a "rump" of Congregationalists in charge.
Cromwell, after lhe execulion of Charles in 1649. <;realcd a COIIIl1IOI1wealrh head·
ed hy himself. He dismissed the Rump I'arliaITll'nl in 16S3, selUP a ProceclOr.l1e.
and unlil 1658 ruled as dictalor wilh lhe aid of the army. He "''lIS loleranl in mal·
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lC~ of rdigion. He pmnittcd tile Jews. who had been upel1ed in 1290. co return
in 1656.

After Cromwell's death. tile Long Parliament voted ilsclf OUI of CJ;iSlCncc

in 1660. The English. tired of the strict ....ayoflife Qf!he Puritans. ~a1lcdCbarks
lito become their ruler aJld adopIed cpiSCQpaCy again. A stiff<:ode oflaw" known
as the Clarendon Code," pul positions in the state dmn:h and state in the I\and.s
of Anglicans and forbade the meetings of Puritans. AboullWO thousand Calvin
istic c1eT1ymen were dri\'cn from their churches. and Puritanism became a pan
of the nonoonformiSilraditioo of England. Its most distinguished writers were John
Mihon (1608-74), whose: epic poem. Parudisl LoSI. is a theological ttt:alise in
~~ form and whose tnlct, the 1634 Arropagjrica. defended frttdom oflhooght.
and John BunYaIl (1628-8.8), whose allegory of the progres.s of the O1ristian life
in Pilgrim's Prog,rss. wrincn in 1678. has brought hclp 10 many since lhal time.
Jam.:slJ pe~UIW the Scooish P=bylerians in a "killing lime.R NO! until James
II was driven from England in the Glorioos Rcvolution of 1689 was tolcnllion
granted 10 !he noncooformisb ofEngland. 80Ih Engllllld and Holland had an wab
lished church with toleration for OIhtts.
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COUNTER-REFORMATION
AND EVALUATION

THE MAGlSTElllALOIl state cburcb forms ofllle Lutberan. Anglican. aRd Reformed
cburches and lhe radical or free cburcb forms of Anabaptism seemed to be well
00 the way 10 winning all Europe nonh of the AIJl<S by IS4~. They "'eit' firmly planl
ed in Germany. ScaRdina"ia. France. ScoIland. Swiw:rlaRd. and England. ProIes
tamism WOn only liolland afler 1S60 ~au~ a wa"e of religious energy vilal·
ized lbe Roman Calholic chun:h. 100eed. ProI~tanlism IOSI Poland aRd Iklgium.
This WIS the resul! of lhe Counler·Reformalion in the Roman Calholic church.
under lhe lea.dl:nhip of the upper-dass clergy and tbe papacy. It brought inlernal
renewal and reform in lbe churcb and an external re:lclioo in opposilion 10 ProIes·
lantism. h also unleashed foo:es lllalled to the final struggle belw~n ProteMlUlls
and Roman Catholics in lbeempireduring!he ThinyYears'Warfrom 161810 1648.
Counler.Reformation c.lholidsm ....as carried by missionaries 10 Que~. Lalin
America. aRd Southeast Asia.

L THE COUNTER·
REFORMATION

A. Renewal
and Reronn

SeVCf1lI causes pr-evented ProIeslantism from winning Italy. Italian disunily
led 10 dominatioo by Spain. thechampion ofCatholicism. Rome was also the SoCal
of lhe papacy. and the papacy prevenled the lr.U1Slalion of lbe Bible into the ver·
nacular.

I. A powerful faclor in prevenling tbe spread of Pro!e$lanlism ,,'as the Ora
lory of Divine Love bel....~n 1511 and 1521. This informal organization of aboul
sixly importanl churchmen and laymen WIS interested in deepening spirilUallife

3J7
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by spiritual ~urc;§ts. It also suppon~d "',,",s of charity and ",form. Th~ most
imponMl members wm: Giovanni Pietro Caraffa (1476-1559), who became Pope
Paul IV in 1555. and Gaetano di Tiene (148O-1547)....·110 was a 5011= of in~pi·

rnlion to !he n:fonning popes. Caroffa was wongl)' allached 10 the medie-'lIl dogma
oflhe Roman church. Thi~ group of spiritu;llly min(\cd churchmen sponsoml any
rno'Iernent lila! would contribute to a return of p<'rsonal conviction in m..;r beloved
church.

2. Pope Paul III made the most able of these eam.st IIlI'n cardinals. He put
such men as Caraffa; Gasparo Conlann; (1483-1542). who syrnpathiled .."itll lhe
l"roIestant doclrine of justification by faith: Pole: and other.; on a commission in
1536toreport (0 him on a plan for religious refonn.ln 1537 they presented a "'pori

thm pointed out that !he abuses in the Roman church ....ere the fault off.,......,. pon.
tiffs and comJpl cardinals who had sold offices and dispensations indiscriminate
ly.' 1lIey advocated reform of tile church.

3.l1lc Oralory of Divine Love alw in~pimllhefounding of new religious
orden; Ihal helped 10 Slop lhe spread of Protesw.nli~nl.GlW:'lano di Tie~> aided
by Caraffa. founded lhe 1lw:alineonkr in 1524. This order boundSl".'ular prie~l'

10 Ii\'e under the Ih~fold rule of poverty. chaSlily. and obed~nce in a religious
communily: 001 il left !hem free 10 serve lhe people jusl as parisb prieSls did.1l>e
preaching. lellChing. and social sen'ice of lhese prie~ls led 10 a new respect for
lhe Roman chun:h in Ilaly: and lhe Thealine movemenl spread rapidly in Ihal
CQ\Inlry.

Both lhe lelllkrship and lhe memben;hip of lhe 1lw:alillC's "'ere ari~locralk.

001 the Capuchin order. founded by Malleo de Bascio (1495-1552) about 1525
as a reformed branch of lhe Franciscans. made an appeal 10 lhe peasants wilh its
self-$.aCrificing spiril of service and its popular lype of preaching. The order was
eaiily recognizable hy the poinled hood and bare fccI oflhe monks. TIleir form
of life and their chapels "'ere much simpler and more austen: man !hose Oflhe n.e.
alines. The pope approved the Capuchin order in 1528.

1l>e Ursuline order for WOmen wu founded by Angela Merici (1474_1~)
in 1535 loean: for lhe sid: and 10 educall: girls. and il received papal apptm'3J in
1544. Manyonkrs wereorganizcd in lhis period and !hey have served lhe Roman
church well since lhal lime. Many of !hem an: still strong loday. 1l>e 1110SI impor
tant order. 10 be discussed laler. was lhe Sociely of Jesus. All lhese orders pul at
!he disposal oflhe pope loyal and obedienl men and women. dedicated 10 the ser
vicc of the Church of Rome: in lhe atlempt 10 save souls and in social service to
bo:nctillhe prople of lheir day.

4. 1l>e facllhal lhe luxury-loving. greedy. )'C1 cultured popes of !he Renais
~ wen:s~ during lhe Sixteenlh ccnlury by many popes who ualous
I)' supponed n:form also helped 10 pre\'entlhc grov.·m of Protestanlism. Paul III
(1534-49) ""8.5 W favOl'llbie 10 lhe cause of n:form lhal his pontifieale marks an
important point in !he Counler-Rcfotmalion. During his rule lhe JesUil order was
formed: lhe Inquisilion was sel up: lhe IrNkx of Books. which lisled the books
WI Catholics ""en: not to read. was published: and lhe Council ofTrenl was opened
in 1545. He h.ad alw permined lhe commission of nine 10 make their famoos repon
in 1537 on aooses in lhe Roman church, Cardinal Caraffa became Pope Paul IV
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(1555-59) and supporced t~ CQUnter_Reformatioo, As a cardinal he had encour·
aged Paul III to >el up the Roman Inquisition and to publish the Indc~ of BooI::s
in orderto rid thechurchoflteresy. As pope he made thesclwo "·eapon.~e'o·en~

powerful. He failed, Iiowever. to free the papacy of the p<.>litical control of Spain,
and he wa. "'en guilly of IlI'potism.

Pius IV..~w::~ssortoPaul IV. succeeded in eliminating nepotism and in reg
ulating the powel'!i of tm, college of cardinals. Si~tus V ..-as able to bring about
financial refontl. With renewed spiritual zeal and with these praclical reforms.
the Church of Rome. purged in it.s head...'as able to undertake rdorm in its mem
bers ulfoughout Europe and to try to "'in many ProleSUl/lt~ back to the Roman fold.
By 1590 the papacy had made considerable gains ~ause of these reforms.

5, Religious expansion was closely related 10 imperial expansion by the
Roman Calholics of Portugal, Spain, alld France in Latin America. Quebec, Asia,
and Africa, by lhe Prolestant British in the Ihirteen Colonies and India. and by
t~ Dutch in Indonesia. Pope AlexanderVl divided South American between Por·
tugal and Spain bytheTrealyofTordesilias in 1494 wilh Brazil forthe Portuguese.
The Roman Catholic rulers kepl control oftheirempin: 1/trough royal companies.
but t~ Prolestant States left exploilation ofoverseas areas 10 private charted com·
panies. Proleslant colonie;; allracted sen!ers to develop colonies. but Roman
Catholic rulers desired touploit the "'Callh ofthecolonies for thecrown. Roman
Catholic missioos "-ere dominated by the church and their rulers, bOll ProlestantS
made use of \'oluntary missionary socielies. National patronage of missions by
Roman Catholic rulers ga>'e way in 1622 to the Sacred Congregation forlhe Prop
ag:uion oflhe Faith, which ..'as created by Pope Gregory XV. The Roman Catholic
lea&n in explor.ltion of the AJnericas. Asia. and Africa were mainly from the Iber
ian ""ninsula. Proteslant English and Dutch of northwestern Europe came on the
scene laler.

If, a. Latourette suggcsled, lhe nineteenth century was the greal cenlUry of
Protestant missiOll-s. it can be said that, thank!> to Portuguese and SpaniSh uplor·
e~ and the Jesuits. Dominicans. and Franci!iCans. the ~i"leentll century was the
great century of Roman Catholic missions. Spanish Portuguese,.lJId later French
Jesuits. earried their faith lO Lalin America. Quebec. Southeaslern Asia, and Ango
la and Mozambique in Africa. lbe Russian Orthodoll Church also senl mission
aries a.cross Sihma and as far as Alaska aboul 1800. Explor~tion and senlemenl
of Ihese areas by the aoo\'e nations made litiS religious expansion possible. It was
heartily approved by the pope. The Dominican and Franciscan orders also partic
ipated in this work.. and some ""ere martyred.

China. which had recei"ed Nestonan Christianity in lite seventh century and
Roman Calholic Christianity about 1300 through John of Moote Corvino, received
a Ihird infusion ofChristianity through the Jesuits_ Matteo Ricci (1552-1610). with
his knowledge of mathemalics and astronomy, his girt of clod:s to the emperor.
and his ""illingness to adapt to Chi"""" culture in dren and CUStom!> ""hen he
arri"ed at Peking in 1601, soon had abouI6.000 follo"lers. By 1700 the Jesuils ill
China claimed to have well over 200.000 followers. In the early eighteenth Cen_
tury the monks wen: ellpelled when the emJICror turned against them.
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p. t; Fnmcis Xavier(I506-52). wh()preached ill many paru
/1111 n., of !he Far EaSI, larwH:d ill Kagoshima in Japan in 1549: and

by 1614!he monb claimed lhat JOO,(XXUapanese were won.
Horrible persecution. witll WaI and martyrdom, destroyed
lhal effort early in lhe sixleenlh cenlury wilen Ihe rulers
Hideyoshi and [eyasu lumed againsllhe monb because lhey
lhouglll lhey were agents of European imperialism.

Robert de Nobil; (1577-1656), .....ho dress.ed like upper
caSle Indians and sludied llleir cuHure, was instrumenlal in
planting the Roman Calholic church in India. The PIIilippine
people turned as a nalioo 10 the Roman Calilolic faitll in lhe
second half of llle siXleentll cenlury. and lhal cllurcll still
holds llle allegiance of lhe majorily of tile people. Indochi
na was elllered by lhe monks. Vie(llam became the cemer of
a Strong Roman Catholic cllurch of lilirty lh<:>usand by 1650
lhrough lhe efforts of Alexander de Rhodes (1591-1660), 8
Jesuil from France. He ga,'e llle Vielnamese 8 wrillen lan

~"'11... IIlrd (ltf'l). on 11aI.... mi.>im>ry. >!><rIo..~ guage. BOlli he and Robert de Nobili in India llllop(ed nali~

with. (;hi............. to Cb<U.tioaity. dress and cuSloms.
CenU'llI and Soulil Alll<'rica.lhrough !he Spanish and !he

Portuguese, and Quebec, lhrough the French. were added 10 lhe fold. Roman
Calholicism is still dominanl ill those areas, Ecclesiastical imperialism of Spain,
Ponugal, and France ""elll hand in hand wilh polilical imperialism. In all of lhis
missionary expansioo.the Jesuits IIad a leading role. The Dominican monk Bar
lolomtde LasCllSllS (1474-1566), early in the eraofmissiooaryexpansion, wrote
against the mislrealme:nl of lhe Indians by the Spanish sellicrs and opposed mak
ing lhem virtual sla\'a 00 !heir estates. He was IlUllk P'roIOClor Genel'l'l of lhe Indi
ans hy royal order for a lime:. In 1542 Charles V issued lhe Laws of the Indies•
.....hich recognized lilal Indians had rights. TIle Jesuits also sel up self-sustaining
Indian villages in Paraguay. and Junipero Serrano organized missions along lhe
California coast 10 protcctlhe Indians there.

6. Cardinal Caesar Baronius (15J8-1607). allhe bidding of PI1ilip Ncr;
(1515-95), tOlK upon himself !he research for and .....riting of lIis lwelve-l"Olume
Ecdes;Q.Jlica! Annals (1588-1607) 10 refule the Madgebwrg Cenlwries. thirteen
volumes under lhe editorship of Manhill5 flacius (lIIyricus). The laner sel pictured
[he papacy as Antichrist. but Baronius argued w[ the Roman ealilolic churt:h
IIad always been one and !he same and lrue [0 !he apostolic leaching.

7. Giovanni da Palestrina (ca. 1524-94). the choinnasler of Saint Peter's,
composed polyphonic music in lI'hich a mosaic of sound was crealed by choirs
iinging differenl me:lodic lines. He lI'roce ninety masses and about five lIundred
lIIOIelS lilat proclaimed the uiump/lam spiril of !he Counter-Reformatioo.

g. Baroque architecture upressed the lriump/laliim of lhe church. GiO\'an
ni Bemini's (1598~1680) columns in front of SainI Peler's Church in Rome: and
lhe allar canopy inside lhe church proclaimed lhe majesty of the church. The II
Gesu Church in Rome and lhe El EscoriaJ palace-monaslery-ellurch of Philip II
lIOI1h of Madrid are other examples.
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St. I'tk<'. Chg",h 1. R<>m<. B.<>quc: utlulcc'un:. <l<>-clo$>od d"""J ,he: 'CVC""",,,,h ..-:I .,.hI«m!I ••,,"on<>, "....
.., ..pte>,"", 0( ,he ,nllmpllali>.m 0( ,he <l"""h III'." ,..,.,. of 'he '0«<. 0( ..rom>. Tb< <dUmft. in 'fOIl' of 5,.
P=t'.. proclaim;.........joM~otlb< <!IIlR:h. "'= <le>ilned by Oiownfti e."nnni........ 1!I<.1~p<i<alpiazza i. fn>nt.

B. Reaction
Against
Protestantism

1. Spain became the nalionalleadcr in tile \"Ofl;: of ,he Coomer·Reforma·
tion because llaliOl1ali~m and religion h.ad b«n united in the allernpl to unify and

consolidate the Spanish SUlle by dri";ng OUI the Muslim 1'.1000. and the Jews. AfteT
wi, marriage in 1469. the intensely religioui Isabella of Castile and ,he equally
religious Ferdinand of Aragon worted for a united Spain [oyallo Rome. [\ Wali in
Spain (llalthe lnquisilion was set up in 1480 and de"doped under the lea<kr.;hip
ofThomu Torquemada inlO an organ to exU'rminate hcrelics. It was from Spain
lllal the idea of the Roman Inquisition was borrowed by Paul Ill. II was also a
Spaniard, Ignalius Loyola, who was instnlmemal in lh~ founding of the Soci~ly

of J~sus. Cardinal Xi~"",z. ar>oiher Spaniard. n:vived the sludy of the Scripwn:s
among the clergy trained at the Univ~fSity of AkaiA. which he founded and was
the lint to ha"e the Gn:tk N~w T~Sl.3JTl"n!primed. He also led in the publication
of the ComplUltflSiun PoIyglOi in 1520. This work ga-'e the text of the Bible in
the: original languages as ~11 as in the Latin of the V\llgat~, Charl~s V and Philip
n. succ~ssiverulm ofSpain• the N~therlands. and the Holy Roman Empin: were
earnest suppor1ers of the papal sys(em. Philip poun:d the (Teasun: and blood of
Spain in(o effons to hold (he: Ne(hcTland!; to lhe: Roman Ca(holic fai(h and to regain
England forthe papal syslt:m. This led (0 the disastrous defeat of the: Spanish Anna·
da in ISgg and ga'.., England conlrol of the ~as. Spain provided the dynamic thai
could be uSoed (0 consolida(e the posi(ion of (he Roman church and 10 regain for
it los( terri(ories in modem Belgium. Poland, and large parts of Gennany. She
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II. THE THIRTY
V":ARS'WAR

ScriplUl'-'S and tIJ<, Apocl)'Jlha in w, Vulg:l1~ edilion of Jerome and 1M lradilion of
the chu~h constituled the final aulhority for the faithfuL' The discus.~ion ofjustifica
lion by failh ~~uhed in !he dr:cision lhat man was justified by raith and subsequem
works rather lllan by failh. only. The seven sacnmv:1IIS ""ere ",affirmed by the co",..
cil. and dr:c~ cooc=Iing ",form of ecclesiastical abusoes were formula/ed.

During me second series of .'il:Ssions bel""een 1551 and 1552lht: dogma of
lr,msubslanlialion was reaffirmed and funher dr:cisions on ",form were formulal
ed, ll>e final series ofsessions belween 1562 and 1563 we", occupied Wilh ""tailed
discu!oSions conceming other sacnm..,nt•. rules concerning marriage,~s con·
c~rning purgalory. and various mailers of reform.' n..e control of tlle pope over
lhe council was demonslraled by ilS requeSl lhal he oonfirm ilS ""on by a papal
bull. Al10Iher papal bull. i!oSued in 156-l. conlained a summary oflhe failh formu·
laled al lht: Council of T",nl. II was UlOWn as lhe Tri""nline Profession of Failh.
All Roman Calholic clergy and leachers ""ere required to subscribe 10 ilas well
as oonvens 10 WI failh from ProlesllUtlism. The individual so subscribing had to
swear "lrue obedience" 10 lhe pope,'

The real significance of lhe council was lhe lransformalion of medieval
Thomislic lheology inlO an authorilalive dogma binding on aillhe failhful.' It
rendered any chance ofreconcilialioo wilh ProIestanlism impossible because lhe
Proleslants would 1101 ~plthe equal aUlhority of lmdition and Scripture. It did.
ho"'·e,·er. promote a higher moral stan.dard among lhe clergy by needed ",forms.
It opened seminaries 10 train miniSlers, provided for the Roman Calechism of
1566. and adopted an aUlhoritati"e "ersion of the Bible. lhe Vulgate. It marked
lhe final defeat or cOl>Ciliarism and the triumph ofcurial or papal absolulism. The
Council of Trent rank.> wilh lhal of Nicaea and Vatican II as the grealest coun·
cils of the church.

Armed Wilh a system ofdogma Sfl"'3d by faithful Jesuit cdUC3unsuch as Peler
Canisius (1521-97) and missionaries and backed by the power of the Inquisition.
lhe papacy was able 10 stop Protestanl gains---accpt in Holland-after 1560 and to
go on and regain lerritories. such as Poland. Germany. and ""hal became modem
Belgium. The peak of oonql.lCSl and reform "''as reached about 1600.

The Reformation and Counter·Refonnalioo in the West had lillie effect on
lhe church in me F..ll-". Cyril Lucar (1572-1638). who Sludied al Geneva and was
elected palriarch at Constanlinople aboul 1620. was inlerested in the Cah'inislic
religious mo"ernent in lhe West bul ""IS opposed by his own people and by lhe
JesuilS. who did 1101 ....am me Easlern church 10 become J>rOlc5111nl. He published
his Confession of Faith in 1629.....hich wu strongly linged with CalviniSlic views
ofdoclrine, He also senl one of the lItree oIdesl manuscripts or me Bible. the Codex
Ale~andrinus. 10 England in lhe reign ofCharles I, His enemies persuadetllhe Sui·
Ian to pUI him to dealh for supposedly inSligating rebellion among lhe Cossacks.
and a synod of Bethlehem in 1672 repudialed aillhe aspeclS of Reformation doc·
trine in his Coofession and even claimed lhal he did 1101 ...Tile i\. In this humilial
ing fashion me anempllo make the G=k church Prolestant failed.

Because many clclit;a1 rulers ofGemlany who became ProteSlanl5 made !heir
lands Prolestanl in spile of lhe Peao.-.: of Augsburg. which made il mandalory lhal
lhey give up their lands if lhey becan~ Prolestanl. both Roman Calholics and
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tutheruns became dissaTisfied. Calvinism. which had not b«n ~nized in !he
""gOlialioM" Augsoorg. had W<,In ="'i in o,rmany. such as the Palalinate; and
Calvinisu <ksired legal rocognitioo_ 1'lw: ksuits lOS! no chance to interfere in polit_
ical affairs in countries such as Bavaria and Bohemia in order to regain lost tem
tories for the Roman church. Emperor Ferdinand II and Maximilian of Ba\1IIia IIad
been trained by the Jesuits to halt Profestantism. Lutherans ofDonauwOl'th stoned
a procession of ITIOflks in 1606. Even though \he monks had ag=<! not lodcrnon
Slrllle their rcligiOll O\Itside the monastery walls, Masimilian took their pari, ClIp.

lured the city. and ganisoned il with soldien. Fearing the breakdown oftheAugs
burgagreemenl. the ProleslMll rulers organized an Evan~lical UniOll in 1608; and
in 1609 the princes sUppol1ing the pope organized a Calholic League. Thut were
the li""s drawn in the empire for bailie betwun the ri\'3.1 faiths. 0"" nolcs that
external Wll1 against Spain in Holland and England and internal conflict in Ger.
many. Ffllncc. ScOlland. and Zurich p",cetkd the 6nal Reformation ~tlle~nts

in lhose lands.
The Dcfeneslration of Prague in 1618 pro~ided tIM: spark to set off lhe Thir

ty Years· War. Ferdinand. who beca~ emperor in 1619. was selected in 1617 to
su.c:ceed the childless Empcror Mallhiu as ruler of Bohemia. In 1618 ProtCSUUlU
Ilad lhrown the representati\"Cs of Manhias from a window of a castle in Prague
into the muddy moat. Whl=n Manhiasdied. tIM: Bohemiuns sc:lcclCd Frederick. ruler
of the ProtCSUlnt Pal:uilUllC. a< ruler of Bohemia.

The ",suhing war wcnlthrough four phases. The BohemiBD period lasted
from 1618 to 1623 and was fought between Fcrdinaoo the emperor aoo Muim·
ilian of Bavaria on the one side and Frederick and the Bohemians on tIM: OIher. The
Baltle of White Mountain outside Prague in 1620 led to tbe ICmporory defeBl of
Protestantism in Gennany by Tilly.

The Danish phase of the war belween 1625 and 1629 was foughlto proket
the l1OI1hem German ProIesIa.nt stales from the fale of Bohemia. Olristian IV of
Denmark. as much to add 10 his own territories as to aid Protestantism. came to the
aid of the Gemum princes bo.It ,....s defnted by u... forces of Emperor Ferdinand
II. led by tIM: able geocrals Tilly and WalleRStein. The emperor in the Edict ofResli
lution of 1629 ordered thai. all lands of tIM: Roman church thaI had been taken by
Protestants since 1552 should be SUIRndered. Ihal ProteslanlS should be upelled
from areas ruled by Catholic princes. and that ooly Lutber.ms should have =0&.
nition and toleratioo.

Dissension among tIM: Roman Catholic Gemum princes over the spoil 1.00
tIM: aid lIlat Gusta~U5 Adolphus of Sweden gave to the Protestants brought on the
Swedish phase of the war betwccn 1630 and 1635. The Swedi.sh ruler wanted to
m.ake the Bailie a Swedi$h lake as well as to aid his fellow ProtUUlnts. In a battle
at Lblzen in l632 llle: imperial fOl'CCS of tile: ttoly Roman Empi", we", defemed
by tIM: Protestants. Sweden gOi tIM: territory that she desired on the shores of the
Baltic: nonhern Germany WIS f"",d from domination by Roman Catholics; bo.It
soothem Gemtany was DOl finally reconquered by the Protestants.

The final phase of the war between 1635 and 1648 in~olved the interfer_
ence of Roman Catholic France on the side of tile: Protestants because Richelieu
hoped to gain land for France and to harass the Hapsburg ruler of Spain and the
Holy Roman Empi",. The modern European system of states emerged.
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IIad been rdigi0U5 and ,he Reformation alld the war had ~hanered Ilia\. Thi5 treaty
stabilized the political atld religious map of Europe.

1llc <:0>1 of the senlcmcnl "'as high. TIle population of Germany "'lI$ CU!
by about one-third with a kiss ofse"cr:1l milli,," li.."s. ProJlc'ny had been destroyed
in the numerous baulesand $<>Clings of lowliS and villages. It tl)l)kde<;a<!es before
Germany recovered from the de,'a~laljonof propeny,lhe loss of life. and 1I~ break.
down of morals incurred in the Thiny Years' War.

TIle Reformation meanllhe end of tile control by a universal church. The
corporate Roman Catholic church was replaced by a series ofnalional l'roIeslam
State churcltes in Itt." lands where l>mtestamism was victorious. The LU11lerans
dominmed 1he religious ~ene in Germany and Scandinavia. Cal"inism had its
adherems in Swil7,erland. Scotland. liolland. France. Bohemia. and Hungary.
The English had set up the Angliean State church. 'OK: ntdicals of tile Reforma.
tion. the Anabaptists. had IlOl set up state churches but were strong especially
in Holland. nonhern Germany. and Switurland. They alone of the Reforma
tion groups were oppo~d to the union of church and S!;lte. but they were CXJual
Iy opposed to domination by the pope. They fa,'ored free churehes of belie\'en
separated from any state.

Although great doctrinal changes were brought about by the Reformation.
the student must IlOl think that the 11('''' national churches broke completely with
all that was handed down by the church from the past. Protestants and Roman
Catholics alike accepted the grcat e.:ulnCnical creeds. such as the Apostles' Creed.
the Nicene Crced. and the Athanasian Creed. They all held the doctrines of the
Trinity and (uccpt for the Socinians) the deity and resurrection of Christ. the Bible
as a revelation from God. the fall of man. original sin. and the need of a moral
life for the Otristian. 'OK: Protestants had a common area of agreement concern
ing sah'ation by faith alone.. the sole authority of the Scriptures as an infallible rule
of Faith and liFe. and the priesthood of belie"en. In addition. each denomination
held to it.s own panicular viewpoint that distinguished it from other Protestants.
such as baptism by immersion as the Baptists prescribed and prroestinatiOIl as
the Calvinists taught. This relationship Can be illustrated by the diagram (see page
351 ) of the faith of any Protestant.

The stodent of ehuKh history will also noti~-e that the Reformation consti
tuted the S«OI1d great period ofcreedal de'...,lopmcm. 'OK: e.:umenical creeds .....ere
hammered out between 325 and 451. but between 1530 and 1648 many Protes
tant confessions and creeds were developed that are still held by the ,"3rious bnnch
es OfProte.slllntism today. The formulalion ofgreat Protestant theological s)'Stems.
such as that of Calvin in his 1"-llirUlts.;s alS<J closely related to the development
of the creeds.

Protestantism "'as also responsible for certain great doctrinal emphases that
have had a marked effe.:t on both man's temporal and spiritual interests. The asser
tion that justification was by faith alooe marked the resurgence of religious indi
vidualism. which had bccnlost during the Middle Ages because of the view that
man best developed Wi a pan of the corpornte organization of the chun:h. Man now
could have direct personal access to God. Such an assertion of the individual did
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not nu:an that the Rdol'J1\t:f$ neglected the group lilpeCt of life. for all of them,
c"cept!he A""b;qlIiSI$. laid g",at empha5is QoII the chun;h, which WIIS to be =
ognittd by tile P'taching of the Word and the S3CT1lments. Buc as far as 5lI1vation
was concerned. man need not CQIIlI': to God by the sacraments of the Roman
Catholic church.

The doctrine of the priesthood ofbelie\'ers suuck at the importance of tile hier
archical syiolem of mediatln between God and man. just as the doctrine ofjll5tifiea
lion by faith had made the sacramental syiolem unnecesl"U')'. No medimor wa>; need
ed. because each belie>'CI' "'as a spiritual prieM ",booffcml spiritual !illCrilicn to God.

The assertion of the final authority of the Scriptures malted a ",pudiation
of !he aulbority of the church. The Bible. nther tMn the decrees of councils. the
",ritings of the Fathers. and the bulls of the popes, ....as the linall\lle of faith and
practice. Because individuals We'" thought to be able to interpret it for themsel,'cs
by paying llItentiOllto the gnunmatical and hi5tOlicai background. the right of pri
, ..Ie imerpreuniOll "'ali emphal;i~.AllTlO5t all the Reformer5 themseh'Cs or their
colleagues translated the Bible into the ve111a.cular languages.

The Reformation helped 10 create a demand for uni"ersal elcmenwy edu
cation. for if everyone was to interpret the Bible for himself. he must ha,'e~
knowledge of reading. All the Reformers gS\'e considentble allcntion to the found
ing of schools on the three 1c>'Cls of elememary. secondary. and univenity educa
tion. The Refornwion also ioIimulsted the rise of empirical science.

Insistence on the spiritual equality of people led to an insistence on their
policical equality. In this way the Reformation. particularly where Calvinistic doc
trines We'" accepted. promoted the rise of democracy in both the church and the
state. Laymen were given a greater shat'C in the government of the church.

The Reformation alS(I stimulated capiulism because the medieval opposi
tion to usury was dropped by most of the Refonners. The insi,cenee on thrift.

The Elements in a Protestant's Faith

Denomlnatlonlll Distlnctlves

ProtHt8nt Docbll•• and CNed.
1530-1848

C~ Held In Common by Protestant,
Orthodox, 8nd Roman Catholic Churches
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Counter·Reformation and ~valualion

industry. and ~parotion from CQSlly worldly amu~ments Il'sul1Cd in tlJ<, cll'ation
of saving~ that could be usro as capital for new ecOflQl11ic ventUIl'S, It is nOl fair,
!loll,e"er, to say tllat any of the Reformet"! were Il's~sible for the ri~ of capi.
talism lx'cause it was in e~istence long before the Reformation, n.e ITlQ<krn we'
fare SUIte. which assumes Il'sponsibility for the economic welf:ue of its citizens,
also had its beginnings in the need of the state to provide for those "'!lo well' dis·
pos~s~d and impoverished by the confiscation of church propc:ny during the
Reformlllion.

n.e movement also bought a much-needed revival of pn=aching. Men such
as Luther ucelled as pll'achers of the Word. Calvin spent much of his time in
pn=aching as well as in teaching the Word.

n.e Refonnation also had an imp3Ct on the Roman Cath<llicchurch through
the reformation in morals and the clear >latement of dogma of theCounter-Reror
mation at Trent. 11le Jesuit order became the leader in Roml\ll Catholic mission·
ary work in Asia and the Western Hemisphell'.

By 1648 the main churches of the Christian religions well' in existence. Tltoe
period from then to the pn=scnt is concerned with the fortunes of these "ariOllS
fOl'mli ofChristianity M lhey faero the secularism that first began to make a tna\1(e<!
impn-ssion on weStern Europe during the §e"entcenth century.
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THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF CHRISTIANITY

IN NORTH AMERICA

MOOERNOJUVIlE liAS broken i"",~asingly with Christi;ul cootrollUld inlegnltioo
of life. The Peace of Westphalia in IMIl is a dividing point Ix!ween ~ligious JllI!
terns dc.'eloped in the Reformation and tendo.ocies in church hisl<',lIY ,i""'e that time.
Recurrent ",,'i,'alism and various manifestation.. of rationalism (\e"eloped 0011
currently. Rationalism, .....hich ga.'e birth 10 liberalism in the church. led to a break
...·ith the: Bible and the: theology of the: Reformation. Den<.>mirnttionalism grcwout
of the separation ofchurch and state. "The rise of toleration and freedom of religion
brought about the l>«C'uil)' of voluntary support oflhe church and more democ
nitic oontrol over illl affairs b)' the laity. The colonists accepted tlte fallibilit)' of
man and his instirutions and the r>eed to limit P'l""el because ofsin. Because P"QIlle
.....ere IlOl hom into a state church. evangelism !:ttame important as a means of .....in
ning them toChriSlianit)'. Unfortunately, s<:par.>lioo ofchurch and stateo~n meant
IlOl me~l)' the refusal to fa.,or ooe ~Iigioo aoo..·e another bul an irreligiws atti
tude in affairs ofstate. Separa.tion has created the secular Slate of the lwenlieth cen
tury, ",'hich in wme lands mrcatern; the exislence of lhe church. The telldetlC)' 10
denominationalism h3!l been somewhal offsel in the I...."t'ntieth century by tenden
cies Iowan! reunion and ecumenical movements. Tod:t)' fusion or reunion seems
to have ~placed the fission of post-Reformation Protestantism. A great Protes
tant missionary movemerH since 1792 and philanthropy to m«l social r>eeds have
been definile pans of modem Christianity. The church has also faced allack from
biblical critics. cvolutiOlliSl5. and totalitarian states.
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I. THE
PLANTING
QFAMERICAN
CHRISTIANITY

Tbe Establisbme~l or Cbrlstianll)' in North America

N/,IW~ have these Chill'llClerislics of modem church history ~n so pro-
nouocro as in America. One C1I/lIlOl bul be impres5ed with the flll:l that Columbus's
discovery ofAmerica and the beginning of the RcfOlTlllluOlIIOOk place within ,,,"'cn
ty-five )'ear5 ofeach Olher. Nearly e-,."ry one oflhc l'rote.;l3n1 churches oflhe Rcfor
m~tion and later the Roman Catholic chun::h came to be represented in America.
Distance from Europe. the early rise of voluntarism and consequcnt lay control
of tI>e chun::h. =umnl revivals, the intl",,~of the frontier, and the ..,lativc "'Ii_
giou! IlIdicaJism of [he KCtS Ihal came co America have made Amerkan Chris
tianity quite crealive in its activities. Camp I1'ln'lings. mass c,,,,,~lism. gc.... lQUs
giving. the lem""...""c move"",nt, [he inSlitUlional church 1/,1 provilk for social
and cultural as wellllli rdigious needs, youth WoR. city missions, and the ecu
men;calll1O\'c".,.,nt illuSlralC this crealive aspect of American Christianity.

Under Roman Catholic~ and PrQIeStants, seulement in the America. was
dominated by religion and mereantilist imperiali.rn. which viewed lhe colonies
as e~isting forthe bencfi!ofthe mothercoumry. Thus Roman CalholiC!; used royal
chanered companies to mp the colonies under the rulen' thumln while Proces·
tan! rulen used pril'ale. free enterprise. chartered joim'stock companies to for«
the Indians out of the an:a 50 Ihat they would be able to settle there themselves.
The: Roman Catholic Church did offer the Indians some protection from settlers
through villages ofbaptited Indians in Sooth America and pueblos of Indians in
Arizona, New Me~ico. aoo California under lhe protection of priests. Spaniard§
exploited the Indians for gold and silver in Mexico and Peru while the Freoch
exploited them for furs io Quebec. Roman Catholics had a cullural monopoly in
Quebec and Latin America. but Prote.s!aDt AnglcrSaxons had or mo"ed to a cul
lural pluralism in Nonh America that was creative and innol'ative. Thus Roman
Catholics in the Iberian Peninsula won a Latin Roman CatholicAmeriean. Asian.
and African empire in the Counter-Refomullion. The: British Empire of the nine
teenth century embraced India and much of Africa and North America in aChris
tian emp~ of commerce, civiliution, and coo"ersion.

The molives stimulating AnglcrSaxon coloniution along the Atlantic
seaboard of North America varied, Many of the colonists hoped to find the west·
ern sea mute to the riches of Asia. valuable raw materials, and madl"lS for prof·
itable trade. 0lhe1s were SoCnt because il WM believed th..:lt the co\Qnies could absorb
the surplus population of the homelands. The: planting of the colooies would also
help to m«t the military threat from Spain in the New World. BUlthe religious
motivation wu extremely important in the founding of tbe colonies. Most of the
chanen mention the desire of the stockholders to conven the natives and to extend
Christ's dominion.' In otller cases. such as those of the Puritans of Plymouth and
Salem. tbe colonists were interested in worshiping their own way. Thus the: lrans
planting of English. French. Spanish. Swedish. and Dutch SoClIlers to North Amer
ica cannot be dissociated from the lransplanting of their religion to the same land.
Most of the50C were oriented 10 Calvinism. The inslrument used in this tnlrIsplant·
ing of people was the joint-stock company, the forerunner of the modem corpo
ratioo. It made possible the gathering together of great sums of money needed 10

finance such undenakings.
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A. The Anglican T1Ic Virginia Company, which was givo:n a chanet in 160610 scnle and 10
Church in uploil land in America. senl OUI Knlers 10 Jamestown in l607. This seulemenl
America ofgenlry and wOOers was orpnized 00 a communal basis. and prtlYi5ioo ....as made

for the esUlblislunenl of the Anglican chl\lCh. Among lhe senlers ....as Roben Hunl.
a chaplain. who firsl ga'"e lhe Lord's Supper 10 lhe oolonisr, under lhe pI"O(ecti01l
of all old sail while lhe worshipers.sal (HI logs. John Rolfe. who marned Poca.
homas. laid lhe foundatiOll for the early weahh of the colony by successfully grow
ing lobai:OO in 1612. T1Ic colony did rIOt prosper economically unlil1he commu
nal experimenl ended in 1619. and land and the privilege of decling a
represenlalive gO"eming body were granled 10 the coloniSts of lhe comp;my.
Increasing numbers of Puritan Anglicans migrated to the colony_ Ale1anda
Whitaker....·110 had Purilall kanings. became lite leadilli minister of lite Anglican
church in Virginia belween 1611 and 1617. Siayery waseslablished .... ilh the: pur·
chase ofslo'''s from Dutch tnl<krs ill 161910 work the 10bacc0 planuuioos. In 1624
the company was dissolved. and Virginia became a royal oolony ruled for lhe king
by a g(Wemor. T1Ic Anglican church remained as the established church of the
ne.... CQlony.lls paSlors gave iooifTerent serv~ untilJames Blair(ca. 165.'i-1743).
p;lStorofBnuOll parish from 1710 10 1143.came 10 Virginia ascommissary in 1689
10 inspect tlte churches and to work out ",forms. He founded the oollege of William
and M3l')' in 1693.

TIle Anglican church also finally became 1he eSlablished chuR::h of Mary.
land in 1702. despite the opposition of the Roman Catholics. who had been per
milled 10 sellle there by Lord Baltimore. T1Ic religious IOlenuion lhalthe firSl lord
Ballimore had permil1ed was thus elilled. h was made the established church. in
pans of Ne.... York in 1693 in Spill' of opposilion from the Dutch. who had origi·
nally senled New YorIi:. An act of 171 S made the Anglican chuR::hthe e5tablished
chuR::h in Nonh Carolina. and earlier. in 1705. il ....aseslablish.ed in South Caroli·
na. Georgia accc:pted Anglican establishmenl in 1758. NOf unlilthe American Rev·
olulion was lhis pal1em changed.

The Society for lhe l'ropaJ;alion oflltc Gospel in Foreign Pans, founded in
1701 by Thomas Bray (1656-1130). lhe commissary of Maryland. made possi·
ble a more CQn>ccrated and spirilual ministry in lite various established churches.
Before lhallime the established churches had oflen been chDnlClerizcd by moral
and spirilual JUily. The sociely senl over three hundred missionaries to lite
oolonie~. Bray had also organized the Soc;ety for Promotion ofOlristian Knowl·
edge in 1(#910 prm"ide libraries for clergy in the Colonies.

0r1c can readily see .... hy lhe established Anglican CltuR::h was strongest in
southern colonies before lite American Revolulion. and Congregalional Slale
churches were slTO<Igest in New England. Plundism and compeliliOllled 10 free
dom of religiOll in Rhode Island. PenllSylVlU\;a. lhe JelWys. and Marylaoo during
the colonial period.

8. The Planting
or New England
CongrqaUonallsm

Congregatiotlldism became the C51lIblish.ed church in New England. Early in
the se,-enleenth CC'nlury. the Scrooby congrcglllion.....hich had migraled 10 friend·
Iy Leyden in Holland to escape persecution beeause of their C01lgrcgal;onal;51
ideas. decided 10 migr.ne to America in order 10 pw."nt the evenlualllSsimilalion
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C. Planting
Ihe American
Baplisl Chun:hes

•

11Ic beginning of the Bapci~t churches in America was alsu asl\Ql;iBted w;lh
the ~wanning of the Puritam. Ruger Williams (ca. 1603-83). who was educaled
for the Anglican ministry at Cambridge, soon aOOpIed Separatist ~iews. His inde
pendence of mind brought him 10 B~IOn from unfriendl~ England in 1631. He
went from there 10 PI)"mouth because he lhought the Boston church had not puri
fied itself sufficientl~. ForIWO ~ears he minislered at PI~ml>Uth. When the church
ill Salem called him as paslor ill 1635. the General Coon. inspired b~ Sultn COl

too, interfered. It ordered him (MIt of !he territory under itS
juri5dietiQl1 within six ""eeks because he upheld the Indian
ownel"lltip uf land. oppused a state church. and insisted that
the magistr:tles had 00 powerol'er a man's religion. uav
ing his wife and children in a mongaged home. he plunged
;nlO lhe fQn'st in {he deplh of winter and wandered until
friendl~ Indians gaye him aid. In 1636 he purchased 50me
land from the Indians and founded J>rovi~oce.

In !he nut year Mn. AIlIle Hutchinson (1591 -(643)
fell under the ban of ttw: authorities because she held meet
ings in her home where she proclaimed whal she called a
co,'enant of grace. Th;s co~cnant was opposed to the
CO"enant ofworb. which ~hc said all the minister" but John
COlton proclaimed. Her inner-light coocep! and claim [Q full
assurance of salvalion al50 got her intu trouble. Exiled from
the colony shortly befon: her baby was born. she was forced
to ""alk in the depth of winter 10 Rhode Island. where she
and her follower" senled at Newpurl and Ponsmooth in
1638. John Clarke (1609-76), a physician and preacher,
became a teaching c1~r of a church in Newport in 1638;
but it is not cenain thai this was a Baptist church.

In 1639. a church was founded in Pro~jdence. and
all of the members were rebaptized. includin8 Williams.
l1lcre is sollle question whether or not this was by immer
sion, but al allY I"3le, the twell'c members organized the
church along Baptist lines. h was probably the first Bap
tist chul'I:h in America. Although there was a chul'l:h in New-
port in 1638. the first distinct Baptisl church in Newport

appeared in 1648. according to the records. Both the Newport and Providence
chul'l:hcs still dispute for the tille of lhe oldest Baptist chul'l:h in America. Williams
later ,"'ithdJ'ew from the Pro~ideoce church. but he continued 10 serve the senle
lnent by securing a temporary chaner for Rhode Island in 1644. This chaner was
confirmed by the chaner of 1663 granted by Charles II.' Williams'~ greatest con
tribution was his emphasis on the separaliQII ofchurch and stale. freeoom ufcon
science. and fair treatment uf Indians in the acquisition uf land by lrealies. l1lc
great Baptisl fellOWShips of modem times has sprung from his early lOCIivities in
Rhode Island.

Shubal Steams (1706-1771) carried the Baptist message 10 Sandy Creek.
Nonh Carolina. and throughoul Soulh Carolina. Isaac Backus (1724-1806). who



D. PlanUng
Roman
Catbolidsm
In Maryland

E. Pennsyh'ania
and the Quakers

He F.Hablishme~1 or Cbrisllanil~ in Nonh America

Icfl1he Congregalional Church and became a BaptiSllhrtlllgh revival. al!iQ wished
10 scparale church and stale by ending laxn for rdigious 5UpplJl"l. He hdped found
Rhode 151and College (Bro",n Uni'-c:rsily) in 1764 and lierved as a lruslee from
17M 10 1799,

CentTllI and Sooth America rc<;:ei"ed a hornogell(:(>Us, Lalin, aUlhoritarian
Roman Catholic culture from Spain and Portugal; bul North America. ueept for
Quebec and Louisiana, rc<;:eived a pluralistic. Anglo-Saxon ProIcsutnI culture from
northern and western Europe. In 1S65lhe Spanish inlroduced a ihon-li,'Cd Roman
Calholicism inlO florida and later into New Muico. Arizona. and Califomia. Up
10 thiny_five lhousand Indians were gathered inlO missions urnkr Roman Calholic
clergy in New M.,lioo and Ari~ona. 1lle ruins of Spanish missions along lhe Cal
ifornia coasl show thaI about one hundred lhousand Indians lived in lhose missions.
1lle French planled il in Quebec. bul Calholicism did no( take roo! in the Ihlneen
coloni." unlil 1634 in Maryland. MOSI oflhe Irish and Gennans who came after
1850 "'-ere Roman Calholic.

1lle Lords Ballimon:-Grorge Calven (ca. 1580-1632) and his son, Cocil
Cal'"eT1 (1605-75)-were s~ssiv.,proprietors of whal b«ame known as Mary
land. Unlike lhe idealislic Roger Williams. lhe Cah-c:MS ....ere inlercsled in prof_
ilS. from 1634, hen 1he oolony began. lhey pennilled religious IOleralion SQ lhal
Protesunts as ell as Roman Calholics "'"QUld lielile 1here.1lle stricl polilical eoo-
lrol by Calven was balanced by religious toleralion until Maryland ""as made a
royal rolany in 1692. Anglicanism became the eSlablished religion in 1702 when
lhe English government finally approved lhe 1692 act of lhe Colonial Assembly.

Quaken appcarcd in BostQII in 1656 bul soon foond lhallhcy ....ere not wd
conled by the New England Purilans because: of lheir idea of separntioo ofchurch
and Slale and their indifference 10 docuine. Afler 1674 New JeTSl:y Wa., divided
into East and WescJ~ until1702, and WeSt Jeney became a Quaker settlement.
But it was Pennsylvania that became the greal Quaker refuge, thrtlllgh the effons
of William Penn. Charles II o...·ed si~teen lhousand pounds to Penn's father and
gave William Penn conlrol ofPennsyh'ania in 168110 pay lite ddlf. Penn made the
rol0fl1 an asylum where !he oppressed ofany failh mighl find refuge. This uplaiJlS
the great diversity of ~I$that is appan-nt in 1!Ie study of the religiO\iS hislOfy of
Pennsylvania. In 1683 great numben of German Mennonites settled at Gennan
lown near Philadelphia. In 1740 numbers of Moravians se:uled in Pennsylvania
after a short residence in Grorgia beN'een 1735 and 1740. Zinzettdorf. leader of
lhe Moravians, visited Pennsylvania himself in 1741 and unsuccessfully anempl
ed to unite the German sects. Bethlehem became a leading cenler for lbe Mont
vians. Allhough American Lutherllnism had its beginnings in l!le DuICh colooy
of New Amsterdam and in the S....edish colony along lhe Ddawarc River, ilhad
no definite oq;anization unlil Henry Muhlenberg (1711_87) landed in America
in 1742. He was able to fOllll a Lu1heran Synod in Pennsylvania in 1748. By the
lime of the Revolution there were aboul se'o'Cnly·lh-c: thousand Lulherans in Penn_
syh'ania and the middle rolonies. whereas the Anglican church dominated the
southern colonies and the Congregalional church !he nonhem rolooies.
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panicullU" crode until one Ieamed lhallrade. Elememary education "'"i by law the
cOfI':cm of the government in the nonhem colonies, bul in the !iOI.Ithcm \h(, same
end ....as secu~d in wealthy families by the hiring of a private tutor. Secondary
so;:hools. kill""" 115 Latin or grammar 5Chools. were set up 10 pre~ the students
for university by giving them a groond;ng in the c1<1sskoilllanguagcs. Colleges "'-ere
to provide civic and religious leaden.

Harvard WM founded in 163610 ~adsancc learning" and to secUrl: a literate
ministry that could pass on the cullUral and religious tradition of the cum:nt gen
erat;oo to WI which was to succeed it.' 1lIe main end of life and srudy was to know
God and His Son Christ SO that He would become ''the only foundation" oflearn
ing. John Harvard. after whom the oollege was named. willed about eight hun
dred pounds and lIis libnlry of about four hulldred boob 10 the infant college.

William and Mary College in Williamsburg was foonded in 1693 Wilh the
idea lhat one of its main funclions should be "lhe br«ding of good minislers,"
Shortly thereafter the PurilarlsofConnccticul opened Yale College in 110110 give
youth a "Liberal & Religious Educalion" $0 thai leaders for the chun::hes should
not be lacking. In 1726 William Tennenl. Sr. (1673-1746). an Irish minis..".. sel
up a "Log College" near Philadelphia to educate his SODs and Olher boys for the
minislry. JOnalhan Dickinson secured a chaner in 1746 for a school 10 continue
this effon. This school. known as the College of New Jersey, lIIOved to PrincelOO
and was e\'entually known as Princelon Universily. King's College (Columbia)
came inlo uistence by royal chancr in 1754. TIle Baptists sel up Rhode Island Col
lege in 1764 as an inslilulion thaI would leach religion and the sciellCes wilhout
regard 10 sectarian differeoces. In due course il became Brown Universily. Dart
mouth was founded in 1764 as a school to educale Indians: the presenl RUlgers
came inlO being in 182:1: and the Ouaka.Khool Haverford .....as foondcd in 1833.
Each group sought 10 set up an inSlilulion of higher learning 10 provide godly lead
ers in the church and the Slale.'

Revivals have occurr«\ several times in ProIeslanl North American, the
British Isles, Scandinavia.. Swit~er1and, Gennany, and Holland. Revival or renew
al .....as a ProIeslanllr1lIls-Atlanlic movement. generally in limes of crises. to bring
beli~rs 10 repentance for their sins and to engage in a godly walk. wiu1e$s, and
work. II often occurred sponlaneously in differenl areas at lhe same lime. result
ing in lhe conversion of many, wllo bttame godly cllurcllgoers and lived godly
lives in their homes and wol1;. The Greal Awakening .....as a series of simultane
ous. sponlaneous, unorganized, rural or village l'Ongregalional awakenings led
by godly paslors such as Jooathan Edwards. Revivals might be local, as in Ed""llI'lls'
churcll: cily-wide, as in Charles G. Finney's meelings in Rochester in Ig3O-31;
at acol1ege, such as the revival at Yale in 1802; al a camp meeting. like lheone al
Cane Ridge in 1801: provincial. sucllas the Saskalchewan ",vival of 1971: lrllnsal
lantic. as the Greal Awali:ening was: or even global, sucll as the lay revival of 18:17
9S and the glcobal awali:enillj after 1900. Evangelism lias oflen been confused with
revival: il is aclually a ",sull of revival as non-ellristians become converted and
accept Otri§i. The chan 011 page 366 sllows lhe recurrenl revivals ofAmerican reli·
giOllslI'§iOl')'.
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Recurrent revivals have been adtaracterislic of Al1anlic Anglo-SlUoo. Teu
Ionic. andAmerican Christianity.1lle need of reaching [he unchun:hed as well as
of slirring the belie-'en; seems 10 have mocivaltd these spiritual awakenings. They
appear [0 hav", OC(urred in !I<'\'M'lII eras for alleast a decade 11 a lime, allirrrs of
crisis. Before 1865 Illey were sponlRllroUs, unorganitro, pastoral, and IUnil or
village rongreg31ional RW3knings. Some time before 1700 a decline of montIs and
religion. caused by !he influence of the frontier. a dynamic populatioo on the mcw."
a series of brutalizing ,",'ars. and [he tendency in some areas to separate the chureh
and lhestale, became noticeable. Similarcrisesor problems in the British Isles and
Western Europe: brought revi"ab there also. (Sec successi,'" chans or maps on
revival.)

The more Calvinistic: Great Awakening had ilS
beginning in the preaching ofTheQdorc: Frdinghuysen
(1641-1748) (0 his Dutch Rdonn~d congregations in
New J~rsey in 1126. n.e m-i\'3l stimulated~~ mQr1Il
and spiritual life among the people. Frdinghuysen's ",vrk.
inftuenced the Presbyterian pasIon Gilbert T~nnenl

(1703-64) and William T~nnellt, Jr. (1705-77), so tllat
lhey became tiery evangelists of revival among the
Scolch·lrish of the middle coloni~s. Whitdi~1d thus
found the groundwork for revival soundly laid when he
came to the middle colonies in 1739.

n.e revival tires that had $WIed among theCa/vln·
Istic Dutch R~formed and Presbylerians of the middle
colonies soon spread to Congregationalist New England
through the ~fforts of Jonathan Edwards (1703-58).
Edwards was a precocious St\>dent who gr;w;luated from
Yale in 17W at the age of se.'enteen. and became asso-
ciate pastor at Northamplon in Western Massachusetts
in 1127. Although he read his manuscripl sermons. his
eam~st manner and pray~r had a great elTeel on his
people. His 1741 senoon "Sinners in the Hands of all
Angry God" is an impressive ~~ample of his pulpit
power. n.e revival. which began in 1734. spread through·
out N~w England until it reached i\.S high tide in 1740.'
Ge<.>rg~ Whil~tidd (1714-70) made his appearanc~ at
this time in Boston. and his preaching there and through
OUt N~w England \lIlIS anended with great success. When

Edwards lost his pulpit in 1750, he set"'ed as an Indian missiOlllll)' until 1758. In
that year lie became: president of Princeton. where he died of smallpo~ inocula
tioo in that same )"~ar. He upheld a Calvinistic theology and beli~,'~d Wt while
people ha•.., a rational ability 10 lum 10 God, because of IotaI depravity they lack
the mora1 ability or inclination. This ability mUSt be imparted by divine gnoce. He
made moch of the S(»'ereignty and I""e of God in his work Frmlom ofrM \4-iII.
H~ "'TOle that God's love draws people to Himself and to His service after they
ha." become Christians.
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c........ "hl1<IIrid, EasJ''''' 1, ~ ofCa!>'"","",' lokthodo H. '"~ '" Ilu.
",,,,,';nl '" I""aclunl hi. w.. p ,n 1770.. 1b< """'" oflb< R JonadIan Ponoa in _
t:..ry""", ~1a>o.a<""......

Presb)'lcrians from !he middle colonies carried tho: ",vival fi",s 10 lhe Soulh.
Samuel Davies (1723-61) became the leader of lhe revival among lhe Presbyte
rians in Hanover Counry in Virginia. This had gtO'"'n our ofSam~1 Morris's read
ing of religious lirerarure to his neighbors in his "reading house:' The Bapcist phase
of revival in rhe Soulh grew OUI of the work of Shubal Slearns (1706-71) and
Daniel Marshall of New England. Their pnoaching ,,'as moo: emotional, and many
we", "'on 10 rhe Baptist chureh in North Carolina, Re,'ivalistic Melhodism also
took deep root!; in lhe Soulh lhrough lhe effons of Devereu~ Jarran (1733-1801),
an Episcopalian minister. and lay pnoachers during lhe reyival.

Whilefield unified lhe effons ofall lhese revivalistic preachers as he lraveled
in all the colonies in ~,'en visilS bel",,,,,,n 1738 and 1769, Ahhough unusual pile.
nomena onen foll_'ed lhe preaching, il was a solie,.". type of ",yivaltllan the Sec
ond Awakening, which "'as locome nearthc end oflhe cenlury. II was the Amer
ican OOIInlerpart of Pietism in Europe and lhe Methodist revi"al in England.

Such a mo"ernent was bound 10 ha"e unusual results, Bel"'""n Ihi"y and
Fotty thousand people and 150 new churches we", added 10 those in New Eng
land alone OUI of a population oFthrec hundred thousand. Thou""nds rnQK came
into lhe churches in lhe southern and middle colonies. A higher moral 1000 wllS
nUliced in lhe homes, ",ork, and amusemems of lhe people. Colleges such as
PriocclOn, King's (Columbia), Hampden-Sydney, and OChers were slane<! 10
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provide minis(e~ for the many ne...· congrega.ions. Missionary woO; WaJ spul'Tl'd
Willal men like David Brainerd (1718-47) in 17·n. ,,";'11 grem pl'rsonal.\.llCri
lice. engaged in missionary wort. among the Indians after his upulsion from Yale
in 1742 for cri.ki7.ing .he spiritual state of a tutor, Presbyterians fQtloded t"" col
lege or New Jc~.lK)W Prince!on UniYer,;ity. [ouain mini'leTS in 1743. Jonarnan
Edwards's publication of Brainertrs diary im;pircd many able men (0 become mis
sionaries. Whitefield founded an orphanage at Bethesda near Savannah. Georgia.
for which. he look up collections in his meetings. He also helped Ihe Thineen
Colonies (0 s.ensc their unily and common cullun: alld '"nlues.

1lIe !'e,';val also brought schism as ministers 1001:. sides concerning lhe ani
lude oflhe church to the movement New England clergymen split into the ''Old
Lights" (led by Charles Chauocy.....ho opposed the re,·ival. lhe itineranl e"ange
lisu. and the Calvinism of many of the re"i"alisl,) and the "New Ligh15" (kd by
Edwards, who suppuned lhe ",vi.·al and a slightly modified Calvini~m). This
schism led ,",'entualty 10 the- de"elnpmenl ofan onhodo~ group and a libe".) group.
Out of Ch<Iuocy 's group Ill<: Unitarians. which sphl off New England Coogrega
tiOflalism. emerged early in the nineteenth century.

The revival splil tile [>n,sbylerians in the middle coloni"s inlo t",o groups
in 1741. "They we.... nOl reunited umit 175/!. 'The ''Old Side:' made up of the older
ministers in and ncar Philadelphia. opposed the licensing and ordaining of
untrained men 10 the- ministry, the intrusion of thoe ....vivalists intoestablished parish·
es, and the criTical llllitude of many of the re"ivalisl~ towllTd the ....or\; of !he min·
i~lers. The ~New Side" SUppor1ed the revi,'al and the li,""n~ing of umt:lined men
who sho",ed unusual spiritual giflS to lake Care of the new churches. The Dutch
Reformed of New Jersey and the Baplisls of the South also both splil for a time
O"CT ,,'hat auilude the- church should lake loward the revi,'lI1. 8m il cannol be denied
that the revi'·al ....as a valuable inO"",nce in the life ofAnlCrica and helped to unify
the colonies. 10 give the- la;ly more prominence, and to prepare the- people spiri
tually to face the problems of the Freoch and Indian Wars of 1756-63,

The American Re"oIUliun als" brought many problems 10 the colonial
churches. The Anglican church remained loyal 10 the re.-olutionary cause in
southern eolonies. such as Virginia; in lhe middle calonies. such as Maryland.
its loyalty was about equally di"ided between the revolutionists and the English;
in Ne'" England il was generally loyal 10 England. Because John Wesley WlLS a
Tory and supponed lhe ruler, lhe MelhodislS we", Itttused of disloyalty to tile
culonial cause, Generally. ho....ncr. they toot a neutral position. The Quakers,
Mennonites. and Moravians wcre al hocan patriOlic. butlheir pacinI! principles
teptthem from any panieipation in the war. Congregationalists. 8aplists. Luther
ans. Roman Cattlolics. aOO Presbyterians espotlS"d lhe cause of re\"Olution; and
in their sermons and teachings the miniJlers and educators amplified the idea
oflhe chun:h cO"enant based on the consent ofille prople into a political com
pact based 00 lhe consem of the peoplc as tlCCcssary to the sening up of any statc.
11lc ruler cannOl violatc his OOntr.IC1 or act contrary to God's laws. lhey reasoned.
and not upect thc people to re'·oll.

11lc cOO;ng of the war in 1783 had imponant reSlIlts for religion. 'The influ
enee of the church contributcd to thc dC"e)OjIl11cnt of a ban on any cstablished
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church and of the righllo a free exercise of n:1igion as SCI (onll in the Fim Amend
ment \0 the COI1SlilUlioo.ll also brought aboollhe scpanllion of church and state
in stales ""11eTel~ had t-n an establi!bcd church. Disestablishment took plllCC
in Maryland and New York during the RevolutiQn; but II()l until 1786, through the
effons ofJeffenon, did the Anglkan ctlurch lose its privile~ positioo in Virginia.
Nt", HamplJti~ in 1811, ConnN:ticu! in 1818. and Massachusens in 18J3 sepa
rated the CongrrgalionaJiSI church from the state, n., lilil)' assumed morl' prom;
nellCt in the governrlll'nt and support of the churches.1lIe churches also provid.
ed chaplains for the army.

TIle churches. following the analogy of tile nalion. which had created a
national government by 1789. made constitutions and sel up nati<:mal organiza
tions. In 17&4 the MethodislS. led by Coke and Asbury. created a national church.
which became ~nown as the Methodist Episcopal Church. llIe Anglicans set up
the Protestant Episcopal Cbun:h in 1789. lbe Presbyterians created a naliooal
chun:h in 1188. and the lil'l;t national General Assembly met in 1189.lbe Dutch
Reformed cn:ated a national churl:h in 1192, aoo the Gennan Reformed in 1193.
New En81and chun:hes were not greatly affected by the tendencies to centraliza
tion and nationaJi>:ation oforganization. It is fortunate lhatthe new national chun:h
eS were gi."n fresh spiritual ual by the Secooo AwU:ening. which began about
the time the new nation adopted its Constitutioo. The American churches had been
ttied by the fires of "'ar and they "'ere now ready to take: up their missiooto the
new united nation.

The Canadian churches were aho affected by the Revolution. The Camllli
an Baptist. Congregational. and Anglican churches wet'!' stt'!'ngthened by thiny
10 fony thousand TQIiQ who migrated to eastern Canada where they were known
as United Empire l..o)·alislS. They strengthened the English ekmem in Canada.
Notable revival occulTed through the efforts of Henry Alline (1148-84) in Nova
Scotia. The dualism in ",Iigioo of Roman Catholic Quebec and ProteStant Lo:no'eJ
Canada (Ontario) became Il'"I<)re apparent when the Ft'!'nch Roman CaIhoIic Cbun:h
was gi.'en special privileges by the Quebec Act of 1114.
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I. RATIONALlSM
AND RELIGION

A. The Origin
of Deism

Ratiouallsm. RHivalism. and Roman Calholiclsm

Modem thought has emphasized the importance of ~ason and the scientif
ic method in the discovery of truth and has refused to be bound by trllditiQl1s of
tile past. The.~ ideas had their rise in the period belw~n the end of theThin)' Ye..,...'
War Bnd the beginnin& of the French Revolution. Some allenlion should be given
to the reasons for the rise and tile results oft~ ideas !xcause of their impact on
religion.

~veral developments oonmbuted 10 the rise of rationalism in the seventeenth
ccnmry. TI1e scientific horizon was greatly expanded by the work of OIIlStl1ndinll
scknl;slS of Ole day.1l>e old ibe<lfy of. geoctnlric universe gave way 10 the the
01')' of a hdiocenmc univel'SC'_ This \heQry was developed by Nichollt!l Coperni
cus (1473-1~43)and popularized by Galil«l Galile; (1364~ 1642). Isaac New
ton (1642-1727). while still a young man, bl:<:ame interested in tile question of
wlletherl~ were basic principles !hal operated lhn:>ughout the uni""rse. In 1687
he ",role Pri,rdpia MllIhemar;ca in which he developed !he idea of!he law ofgrav
iUllion. Gravitalion provided the key to unify lhe phenomena of physics. Until il
was replaced by Darwin's coocepl of biological growtll. lhe principle of nalural
law WI5 coosidered 10 be basic: and people came 10 look on lhe universe as a
IlllIChine or rnc:chanism that operated by infte~ible natural law,. The principle of
natural law$ di$CO\'ered by reason were applied 10 many other areas of kllOwl.
edge. such as political science. economics, and religion.

Europeans also beeam:: acquainted with OIher<:UllUmi as ad,..,nturous tr1ldets
went to !he far comers of !he earth 10 carry on their business. Knowledge ofllOl1
Christian religions was brotJght ba<;k to Europe, and scllolars began 10 compare
these religions with Christianity. They found similarities in principles. Thili led
many to won<Ier whether there was a basic nalural religion that all men !lad apart
from lhe Bible or prielils. In Illis way prople were led in their lliinkingtoward
deism. wllicll seemed 10 provide a religion both nalural and "iemilic.

The new philosophies of empiricism and rationalism also dll.1lenged tradi
tioo in the name of reason. These philowplties sublilituted reason and man's sens
eli for revelation as the main avenues to knowledge:. They weTeeanlibound in their
ronam for the knowingsubjecl. man. rather than concerned for the reality to be
known. God.

Empiricism provided scieoce willi a metOOd that lias been some" ..hat dei
fied by posilivilits and pragmali5ls. Francis Bacon (1561-1626) published lIis
N(ft'~m OTg/UlWtl in 1620. In tllis work he developed an indoclive methodofinler·
preting muure. This method. he thougllt. would replace the dedoctive method of
AristOlIe, so widely used by the S<:lIolaslics in the Middle Ages. Using the induc
tive method, which is also known as the scientific method. the ",;"nlisl ~pled
nothing 011 the basis of authority aJOIIC. He developed a hypothesis. observed facts
CorK:eminl histenUltivc: idea. che<:ked the facts by repealed e.lperimentation. and
only !hen developed a 1"",,"-1 law. In !he older dedu<.1ivc: method. men linked a
general principle. accepled on authority. to a fact and drew a cooclusioo without
te5ling !he validity of !he general principle.

The empirical philosoplty of Jolin Locke (1632-1704) reinfon;:ed Ba<;M's
contention. In lIili Essay Conc<'.... ;ng H~nwn Undem",l{/;ng (1690), \...Qcke denied
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c. The Spread
01 Deism
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that one could gi\'c 10 God. God's ethical law, an: in the Bible. wllicll is an ethi
cal guidcbolH.:, and in the nature of rtWl. where they can be di$CO\'eJed by human
reason. A person muS{ repent of wmngdoing and Ila\"e IIi! life conform 10 ethical
laws because there is immortality and each individual faces fe',l,'ard and punish
ment after death.

~ism dominated the thinking of the upperdasses in England lxtween the
,,",semation of the basic ttlll'ls of lkism by Edward Herbert. lord of Cherbury
(1583-1648). in 1624 and the wQrk of David Hume (1711_76). Herlll'rt's beliefs
in fJt l~ril(lle (1624) may be summed up in tbe statement thai God, who e~isll;.

must be worshiped by repentafIU and an ethical life $I) lhat the inunortal soul
may enjoy eternal reward nuherthan punishment. Charles Bloonl (1654-93) was
another influential deist. John Toland (1610-1722), Lord SlIaftesbury (1671
1113), and otllers insi'led thai Christianity was noI myOlel'iOlls but could be proved
by ll'lISOlI. What could IlQ( be provro by ll'lISOlI mould be ll'pudialed. David Hume
a\locked bibl~:al mirao;:les.

Many rosc: 10 lkfend onhodo~ChristianilY. William Law (1686-1761). who
""roIe the fine wort. oonceming lhe de\'Olionallife of the ChriSlian emitledA &ri.
OIls Call 10 D DemUI and Holy life (1728). also wrole Case ofReiUOrl (1732) in
wh~h he argued thaI man cannOl CQmprehend lhe whole of ll'ligion by ralional
~sses because God is above ll'asoo. Joseph BUller (1692-17S2) in The ANll·
ogy ofReligiQII (1736) shows lhal the argumenls the ddslS used againstlhc God
of the Bible "'"tllIld apply 10 the God of nalUle if ll'ason well' the authority. BUller
used lhe argument from prob~bilily 10 demonstrale lhal orthodol Christianity
answered problems bellcr than deism. William Paley (1743-180S) used the argu
mem from lksign 10 pI'OV(' the esistc""" of a God who ll'vealed Himself in the
Bible, ChriSI, and mil"llClcs so thaI men might be led 10 a good life of obedience
10 God and of prepar:ltion for immorlality.

Because lite Englislt deists suclt as Hcrt>cn and Shaflesbuf)' traveled in
Frnnce. be<:ausc deistic boob Well' lranslated and published abroad, and be<:ause
Fll'ochmc:n suclt as Voltaire (1694-17711) lived in England and Prussia for sever
al ye;ors. deistic ideas spread to FrntICC. when: lhey found a faVQl1lblc climale of
opinion among the philOJO{Jhis of tile eighteenlh centuf)'. ROIISKau's deism was
developed in his Emile. and Vohain:'s lkism pennealed all his writings against
lhe church and in favur of lolerance. 0' Alcmben and Denis Diderot (1713-84)
ediled the E/lt:)"cloptdk a large rnlionaliSlK: encyclopedia of uni"ersal knowledge.
TIle CQmCSl in France was between the Roman Call1olic chureh and lhesoe deistic
fn:elhinkers. Becausc their deislic ideology provided a rntionalizalion for the
French n:volutionaries in 17g9. the fl'ttlhinkers had an important inAuence on
lhe coming of the n:volution thaI was 10 bring such gll'al changes in Europe.

Such things as the writings of the deiSlS. Toland's visillO Hanover. and the
residence of Voltair!: al the coun of Frederiek the Gn:al spread the n:ligion of~
son 10 Gennany. where it found a congenial home despite the earlier work of the

Pietists.
Immigration of English deists. deiSlic wrilings. and deistic officen of the

English army in America during the war of 17S6-63 helped to spread deism in
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D. The Results
of Deism

II. MYSTICISM
AND RELIGION
A. On the
Continenl

llle rolonie~, Franklin. Jeffel'$Qn, Ethan Allen, and Thomas Paine were amoog the
leading deists ofAmerka, Puine's tlge ofReason (1795) Ilelped 10 popularize \be
ideas of llle dei~IS, In this manlln America as wdl as England, France. and Ger
many were exposed 10 the de$lt\lCti>'e inn....nces of deism.

Deism helped 10 strenglhen the id<'a of the omnipole~ of the slale because
men socII as Rousseau insisted thaI the Slate was of natunl origin.llte Slate orig
inaled. so the argumenl wenl. in a social rompact among so>·.....,ign people who
c~ !heir rulers. llte rulers were responsible 10 tile people 10 such an extentlhlU
if they failed in lheir dUlies. the people Itad lhe riglillo change them. The SlIte, sul:>
jecl only 10 lhe sovereign people. is supreme in all areas of life. Deism helped 10
d<'>'e1op the ooncepl of man's essential goodness and prrleetibility so thai conlin
ued lIuman progres.slowam a more perfecl order on earth could be expecled. Deism
was unduly optimiSlie becaus.e itlended to ig.JlOll: lIuman sin, Modem liberalism
with its emphasis on rationalism in melhodology owes muclilo deism. Deisls also
hclped 10 creale the II10dem syslem of lIigher crilicism of lhe Bible.

Hov.'e>·er. some gains for Christianity came from deism. No one will coo
demn lhe rise of101el1l/lCe. and in this rise o;kisl!; played a leading part becau.s.e they
believed thaI religious ideas thaI were mlional $hould be held freely. llte deists
also coopera~ with orthodox Christians in various humanitarian activities becauile
lhey belie"ed in llie dignily ofman as a f"-lional being. llte impetus to study also
led lO beneficial results in the field of texlual crilicism and exegesis. Scholars helped
to develop an authoritative 161 of Ihe Bible and 10 demonstrale tllal il has come
o:Joy,'n 10 us from the original authors in an excellent state ofpreservation.1be appli·
calion of grammar and lIiSlory lO a eOlTKl exegesis oftlle Bible was slimulated
indirectly by the r~tionalislic movement.

NumefOlJs revivalistic mo,'emenlS on lhe Conlinent and in England and
America arose concurrenlly wilh the development of raliunalism and deism. In
some cases lhes.e movemenlS were based on an emphasis on an ·'inner Iiglil" by
which human beings coold be illumined spiritually apan from or through the Bible.
Roman Catoolic Quielism and English Quakerism illu51nl1ed lhis tendency.
Revivalism based on lhe Scriplures may be illustraled by Pietism and Melhodism
in !he Lutheran and Anglican churches.

Quietism WllS a my'lieal movemenl wilhin!he Roman Calholic church dur
ing!he se-.-enle<:mll cenlury. It emphasized an immediate inluitional approach 10
God by !he passi>'e sool opening itself to the inllue~ of !he inner light. It was a
reaction 10 !he emphasis on !he raliooalization of dogma. Fort:runners of !he Qui
elisls were Ignalius Loyola: lhe godly Charles Borromeo (1538-84). cardinal and
arcllbishop ofMilan: Teresa ofAvila (1515-82): and Francis de Sales (1567-1622)
of France. The Ialter's Imroduniorr 10 {he o.:.oul Life (1609) coold be read by
~lanls loday wilh profit. These myslics of tile Counler-Reformll1ion w....., SIIC
cceded by lhe Quielists of lhe sevenleenlh cenlury.

Michal Molinos (1640-ca. 1697) in his Sp;rill-tol Gl-tid, (1675)emp/tasized
passivity of soul as lhe way 10 open oneselflO!he impanalion of divine lighl from
God. In such a Slllte lhe human will was nole,-en to be e::.ercised. His ide.... were
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8dopted by Madame Guyon (1648-1711), who emphasize passive contemplation
ohhc Divine as tile goal of mystical experience. Francis Fenelon (1651-1715).
the royal tutor. defended her from BossuefSDuocks and in his work Chns/;an Ptr·
fecfion gave a positi~ note to Quietism. The work has been IlI1 aid to the dc:votional
life of ProIC$fDnlS as well as Roman Catholics.

ProIestam mysticism may be illuslnued by the wor\:: of the great Swedish
scientist Emanud Swedenoorg (1688-1172), who came 10 the conclusion thaI
behind the physical worldofnatu~ ...·asacOlTeSponding spiritual WQl"ld. He main
tained that communication ""tween lhe~ two worlds was possibk through con
versation with hea'~nly beings. He spiritualized the Bible 10 OOlTClale;' with the
revelations lhallhcse heavenly visitants brought to him. By 1788 a ",hurch was
organized in LondOll and the denomination. The Church of the New JeTUo;alem,
is still in existence.

boob Boehme (1575-1624). a Luthmln German mystic. turned from CQld
Lutheran 0nh0d01y to a moredirect revelation of God to the individual. He influ
enced men S1ICh as William Law in We51em Europe.

The Quakersa~ on the English religious scene during the chaotic peri
od of the Civil Will" and the Commonwealth. They set aside the doctrines ofan orga_
nized chun::h and the Bible as the sole and final revelation of God's will in favor
of the doctrine of the Inner Light, by which they meant that the Holy Spirit can
give immediate and direct knowledge of God apart from tile Bible, They m;em
bled the MontanislS. butlheir mystical tendeocies were fonunately balanced by
tIlOfal earnestness and a strong social passion,

George Fox (1624~91), who was born in a "'uver's home and apprenticed
10 a !Jloemaker who was also a dealer in "'001. staned his search for spiritual truth
in 1643 when lie was ch.allenged by two Puritans to a drinking bout in which the
one ,,'ho stopped first WQutd ha~ to pay tile bill. In disgust he left the church.
and oot until about 1647 did he have a s.atisfactory rcligious experience 1h.at ended
his seeking. Christianity then became a way of life to him, a mystical eJtperience
in which one coold come directly to God. He began to preach, and a group of his
fo]lO'o"ers, who called themsetve5 Friends, was organized in 1652. 1lIey were also
called Quakers. In 1652 Margaret Fell (1614-1702)ofSwarthmore Hall was ,,'on
10 Quakerism, and her home became the unofficial Center ofQuakerism. Fox latcr
married her in 1669. She "1'l)le a twenty-page trnet in 1666 entitled "bmtIl'S Sp.ffit
illS Justified by the S<:riplurn. The eJtpansion of Quakerism wu rapid as mis
sionary zeal and persecution by the authorities caused its adheren~~ to 5«k new
homes ouuide England. Wben Fox Ita,'eled in the thineen colonies (1672-73).
he found many Quaker groups. In 1666 monthly meetings wcreestablished topro
vide order and a means of checking on the conducl of the membership.

R()lxo,n Barclay (1648-90) became the theologian of the lnO"'!:menl. He pub
lished All Apologyfor Tnle Chris/iflll Dil'i"ily in 1678. His propositions gi~ lhe
essence ofQuaker theology.' To him the Spirit was the $Ole Revelator of God and
the Source of the Inner Light within man thaI &a"e him spiritual illumination. The
Bible was but a~ rule of faith, and the inspiration of the writers WI/; placed
on the same le"e! as lhe inspiration of Fox or any other Quak~r. However,
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K. In England

ll1e Mor.lvian church was r~ognized as a separate church
by 1742. It had a threefold olllanization of bishop. elder. and dea
con. The movement had such a missiOflary vision that about 115
missKlnaries "'ere sent to Greenlaoo. tile West Indies, North Amer
ica. India. and Africa by 1750. long before William Carey went
as a missionary to India. The Moravians claimed to have one mis
sionary forevery sixly peopie at home. David Nitschmann (1696
1722) was sent to the Virgin Islands in L732 David Zeisberger
(1121-1808) worked successfully among the American Indian•.
After a soon period in Georgia the Moravians in North America
mo"ed to Pennsylvania, wllere Zinzcndorfduring his stay in Amer
ica in 1743 lried to unite all German ProtestantS under lhe Mora
vians. He wrote about t....·o thousands hymns. some of which are
slill being used. His Moravians developed new stringed musical
instruments to aid in worship. Zinzendorfs passionate. poetical
ly expressed dC"otion to Christ ....'as pUt into theological expres
sion by August Spangenberg. the theologian of the movement h
is inlel'<'sting to nOle that the circle of inAuence was completed
when Wesley was helped to personal faith in Chris, by the Mora-
vians. Wycliff,'s h,oching. had inAuenced Hus. the founder of the

Bohemian Brethren. OIIt of ....·h;ch the Moravian chureh. which was to ha"e such
an inAucnce on the spiritual life of the Englishman John Wesley. emerged. It is
unfonunate Ihatthe English inftuence on the COfItinent in the sevenleenth and
eighteenth centuries promoted deism and ratiOflalism.

The Methodist rcvi"al was the lhird religious a....·akening in Englalld. com
ing after the sixlecnth-cenlUry Refom'alion and se"enteenlh-century Puritanism.
II was as~iated ....·ith the name of Jolin Wesley (1703-91). who dominated !til'
century as far as religion was coocemed. Historians readily acknowledge thaI
Methodism ranks with the French Revolution and the ImJustrial Revolution as
One of the great historical phenomena of the century. and some subscribe to the
idea thal Wesley's preaching sa"cd England fmm a re"olution similar to that of
France, Methodism ....'as to Anglicanism ....·hat Pietism was to Lutheranism.

E"en earlier in Wales. revival hoo come through Ho.....ell Harris (1714-73).
a leacher at Talganh. and Griffith Jones (1683-1761 J. a pastor. JOfIC5 §C( up schools
with O\'er 150.000 pupils in his lifetime to teach reading the Bible in Welsh. n.e
Welsh Cal"inistic Methodist ChUKh came OIIt of the effons of George Wh;lfcld
and Lady Humingdoo,

We havc already seen Ihat the rationalistic religion of deism was widely
acceflled among the upper classes. SemlOlls in the established chureh were often
only long homilies filled with moral platitudes.ll1e UPPCrclelllY ....·ere highly paid
....·hile the 10....·" clergy, in over five thousand churclles, had small incomes of tWen
ty to fifty pounds a year and could hanlly be expected to be efficient. Too often they
became hangers-on of the local squire and joined in hise~ sports and drink
ing bouts. Mardis .....ere at a 10><-' ebb also. In the first half of the century the death
Me went up as cheap gin killed many and sent OIhcrs to the "asylum," Gambling
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was rampant. Charles James Fox.
a political leader. "''as said to ha.'c

loslone hulldrtd IhouWod pounds
by tile lime he was twenty-four.
Bull-. hear-. fox-. and cock-bail
ing wen: regular pastimes. and a
series ofc:tecutions by llanging on
Tyburn Hill Wali a gala ocrasian
(or !he whot.. fllffiily. h was irKlel-d
a ··sick century," suspicious of tho:
ology and Ia<.:king fervQr.

Wesley was the liftttnth of
nineteen children born to Samuel
and Susannah Weliley. Susannah
Iaughl all lief childn:n al home and
lmer urged John 10 occepl lay
preachers. He was rIllITO"'ly saved
from death ,,'hen \he WeI'ley~
burned in 1109. Becausc of this
experience. he oflen referred (0
himself as a"brand plocked from

the burning." He entered Oxford
in 1720 on a scholarship. From 1726 to 1751 he was a fellow of Lincoln College
and was ordained a priest in 1728. After two years. during "'lIi"h he helped his
rattler handle a second parish adjoining Ep",'onh, he returned to his duties as a
fellow. Wesley then be<:amc: the leading spirit in the "Holy Club," which included
his brolherCharles. The members of this club ""ere nicknamed Methodim by the
students becauM' of their methodical Bible study and prayer habits and regular
3ltempts at social service injails and homes of the poor. Between 1735 and 1737
Wesley was in Ge<J<gia as chaplain in Oglethorpe's colony.' His ritualistic ideas,
Strict churchmanship, simplicity. and frankness in his relations ....ith women ere
all:d such difficulties with his parishioners that he was forced to go home in 1737.
On May 24, 1738, while listening to the reading of Luwr's preface to his Com·
ttl<'tlIlJryon Romons, Wesley's hean was '·Strangely warmed:' and he trusted Christ
alone for sah"lltion from sin, His bn:>t/Jer Charles had had a similar experience
t....o days earlier. Because of the brnw: condllCl of Mornvians in a storm at sea 00
the ....ay to Gwl'gia, the won:Is of Spangenberg in Georgia.' and the efforts of Peter
Blihler,'aH of which had ~II imponant influences ill his con,'ersion, Wesley paid
a visit to Hemthutto study w Moravian church rtlOfe closely.

In 1739 George Whitefield (1714-70).....ith whom Wesley broke in 1740
because of the formers Calvinistic theology, aSked Wesley to engage in field
preaching at Bristol. Thus began John Wesley's career of field preaching during
which he tr~velo:d In"er two hundred thousand miles on hof'seback in England, SeQ!
land. anti Ireland, preached about fony-N'O thousand semlOllS. wrole about tWO
hundred books. and organized his follo"'ers. Ik organi7-C'd a Methodist society and
built a chapel in Bristol in 1739, In thm SllfIlI' year he alw bought the "Foundery'·
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building in London and used il as W headquarters foe his work. Whilefield, who
IIad become a Cllrislian in 1735, began open-air preaching in 1739. organized con
verts into societies. used lay preachers. and had a social emphasis wilhhis orpIIan.
age in Sa\lllnnah. Georgia. John Wesley borrowed from him lhe ideas of open-air
meelings. itinerancy. and clllSll meelings.

The fine hymns llllll CIwles Wesley (1707-88) wrole were a greal help in
!he meelinlS, Charles wrole over SCo'en lhousand hymns. among which "JesllS
Lm"Cl" of My Sool." "Love Divine:' and "Hark! The Herald Angels Sing" are still
uni\'en.al favorites. Following !he palh blazed by Isaac Walts (1674-1748), !he

Congregationalisl theologian
and "falher of English hym
nody." Charles wrote hymns
other than rhymed passages of
Scriplure, whichllad heen use<!
up 10 !hal lime.

Wesley did no4 wanl to
break Wilh lhe Anglican
church, and lherefore he orga
nized hili COO'IeftS into societies
similar 10 Spener's collegia
piela/is. The socielies were
subdivided in 1742 inlo classes
of len 10 twelve under a lay
leader who IIad lhe spiritual
oversight of !he class. In 1744
lhe finl annual conference of
his preaclten was held in Lon·
don, and in 1746 he divided
England inlO l;CVen circuits. Inn.e IItot 1'01__ItrHft, In 17~ Methodi.._h if! A_a"", up iu ow"

....-. "'JOI'izotiool rollowil'lf; .... _at _in ""I'.... 1784 he ordained IWO men as
minislCB and sel aplIr11llomas

Cole (1747-18 (8) as SuperinlClIdenl of the Methodisl church in America. In tb;u

same yur, !he Dee4 of Declaration legalized the confere~ 10 hold propeny, such
as their Methodist cllllpeis. The church in America SCI up its own national OIJani
zalioo in lhal year. NO!: until afteT Wesley's death in 1791 w=!he Methodists of
England organized inlO a Melhodisl church in 1795 separate from the Anglican
church. The Anllican influence in the Methodist church wudemonstraled by epis
copal poIily and lhe receplioo of the Communion while kneeling at the allar nil.

The Methodisl church acceplCd an Anninian thcoIogy afterWesley's break
wilh Whitefield. bul the llUIjor doctrine lhal Wesley stressed was justificalion by
faith lhrough an inSlln!ar>e(>uS experience of regeneralioo. He alSQ laid greal
emphasis on !he doctrine ofCltristian perfection~ perfect love. This was a belief
in the possibility of a~luleChristian perfeo;lion in motive in Ihis life because
!he love of God so filled !he hean of the beliC\"Cl' lhal God's love WOIlld expel sin
and promote absolule holiness of life. This progressive procc$s Willi to be initiat_
ed by an act of faith. Wesley made il clear !hal this was not sinless nor infallible
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ROMAN CATHOLIC
VICTORIES AND
VICISSITUDES

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC cllurcll suffered the loss of her temporal possessions and
mucll of ller polilical inllllence bet ....·ecn 1789 and 1914. 'The ignominious fale of
lhe papacy durin8 llie Frencll Revolulion ....as in ltllIli:ed conlrasllo lhe advances
made during llie period of lhe Counler-Reformation. During llie Romanlic reac
tion lifter lhe Napoloonic ....~. slle regained prestige and power unti! 1870. From
then unlil World War [her story is one of loss ofpreslige and lhe rise ofanlicler
icalism in many I;OUnlries of Europe. These difficulties grew out of lhe problem
of lhe rekllion of II1e nalional cllurches to the uni''ersal papal cllurch.

Gcnnany and haly emerged as lIational Stales by 1870 tIIrougb the effQlU
of Bismarck and Ca,'OOf. These new Sillies limiled the power of the pope in their
counlries. The French. Americlll1. and Lalin American Re'lOluIions from 177610
1826 Slimulaled national eonlrol by lhe Slale in order to be free of Romatl Catholic
political po"'er. The Gallican Anicles of 1682 in FIllllCe ....'ere an example of this.

I. REVOLUTION
AND THE
PAPACY,
1789-18IS

Before the outbrc:tk of the re>'OIulion in France. bad econonUc. political. social.
and legal condilions: the successful oamplc of the English Revolution of 16119: and
lhe American Revolution of 1776 wen: fused by the ~lopmenl of an ideolog}' thaI
rationalized lhe righl of popular "",'Olutioo again>! louis XVI. This ide<llogy Wll'l
the rewlt of lhe teacllings of tile philosophb. among whom ....ere Rousseau. Mon
tesquieu. DideroI. and Fra""ois M. Arooc:t or. as he is bener !;nowll. VOltaire. While
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Ill. RESISTANCE
TO PAPAL
POWER,
1871-1914

Roman CUbolic Viclories and Vicissiludes

Pius IX (1792-1878). who occupied the papal chair between 1846 and 1878.
did 001 10M: lUI)' opponunilies to ~ll'l:llgthcn the Roman Catholic church. In 1854.
in In,jfubilis IhIU. after consultation wilh the bishops of the cllurch. Pius pro
daimro the doctrine of the lmm~uhlleCOlICepliQl1 ofMary. thai is, mill Mill)' was
concdved wilhout "lllIY taint of original sin." All the failhful were henuforth to
~pllhisdoctrine as a pan of the dogma of the Roman Catholic church that one
must beliC\o"t' in order to be saved.'

Shortly after this e-.'cnt the~ began to take nole of the nationalism and
JIOliticailiberalisrn oflhe day thai seemed hostile to the Roman church, and in 1864
he issued the S)'l/tJbus of Emm.' In this to. cun<:kmned soch~ fOl'TTls of phi·
10$0ph)' as idealism. wilh ilS tenik",,)' 10000.ard pantheism. lok-mlion in religion,
~paration of "hurd, and Slale. socialism. Bible sox-icties. secular school S)'5Iems.
the view thai the pope had llQ temporal po",er. civil marriage. and biblieal criti.
eism. He believed that suo:h thinking was destru<::tive 10 the beSi intereslS of the
church of which be was pontiff. In 1863 in Quanto Conficiamur. appended to
QuantI) C,uu, he upheld the idea of Unom Sancn.om. that sal'ouioo is ooly in the
Roman Catholic chwch.

The dedaration of papa.I infallibility in the llecrec of the Vatican Couocil in
1870 marted the peak of the work of Pius. The dedaration was approved in 1870
by S33 of those who were present. Two voted againS! it. and a minority of over
one hundred had stayed a"'1Iy from the CQUncif that day. Evidently the heavy peals
of thunder and the terrific flashes of lightning of the storm that raged outside were
not relle<.:1ed inside. The essenc:e of the statement ac<.:epted by the oouocil was
that "'hen the pope speaks ex Cilth..drtr-that is. as the head of the ehurd on the
earth, <:oIll.Trrting either faith or moraIs-"'hate\'Cr he says is infallible and muS!
be ac<:epted by the faithful as dogma to be believed if one is to enjoy salvation.'
The doctrine made churd councils unnecessary in the future because the pope was
now the final authority eeocerning faith and morals. The: Old Calholic Church
e~ed in 1874 under the leadership of Johann J. Von OQlfinger (1799-1890).
He was excommunic:ated in 1871 for his refll5alto accept the 1870 decree ofpapal
infallibility.

The declaration of papal infallibility and the loss of politkal power were
not far separaled in time. Almost immediately after lhe declaration in 1870 the
papacy began toe~periellCC IlIliderical hostility that brought~ in many<.:oon·
Irks. In Ig70 the Itafian annies took Rome when Louis Napoleon had to with·
draw the French garri50fl protectinglhe papacy in order to lnl'et the ~at oftbe
Fr.lnoo-Prussian war, and the pope losl all his lemporal possessions ex<:epc the
ilTllTlediate area of the Vatican buildings. But the pope would not come to lenns
with the new IIIlionalltalian constitutional monarchy despite the generous offer
held out in the Law ofthc Papal Guaro>lees of 1871 by the halian g<M:rnmenl.
This law offered him an llIInual sum ofS64S.000 in perpetuity 10 compensale him
for the loss ofhis temponJ ~iOllS. it allowed him 10 keep his possessions in
the Vatican. and it provided for freedom of self·government in that area and no
interft:'l'CTl<.:e from the state. The pope refu.ro to &crept this sellle_nt, issued an
order forbidding Roman Catholics to VOle or hold offi<:e in the Italian governmenl.
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and reu~d loaself-imposoed imprisonmenl in !he Vatican from which a later pope
wa.s only rescued by an ag=menl ....ilh Mussolini's gOllernmenl in 1929.

The Church or Rome aloo faced I1QUble in Getmany wilh the Iron Chaocel·
lQr, Bismarcl. Bismarck lhougbllhallhe inlernalionalism of !he Roman Catholic
church scood in !he way orfull unificalion or !he people of lhe new German Empire.
which had been proclaimed in 1871 in the Hall of Mill'OfS in the Palace ofVer
sailles. Hc lhoughtlhis "Black Intemalionale" W&lI as much I threlllO German
national unily as lhe Red Inlernaciooale of lIOcialism, In 1872 he expelled !he JesuilS
and in 1873 had !he Falk 0<' May Laws apprm-ed.~ llws scculariud educa
tion. pill vilal slalistics urlder!he CQntrOl of lhe Stale, commanded civil marrilge,
and fOKed!he clergy 10 be educated in Sla.1e uni",rsities. Bisrrulrl;k, who remern·
bered Canos.<a where Henry IV hlld been humiliated in 1073, said he would IlOI
go to Canossa as Henry hlld done. HO\Oo'C"--er. he did have to give up his banle by
lhe end of lhe decade and 10 repeal some of lhe disabililies placed on Roman
Calholics.because he foolld lhal!he Roman Catholic church was I valuable ally
in the baltle agaiOSl socialism.

AnliclMical feelings ....as SIrongesl in France in lhis period. In 190 I religious
onlers of nUnS and monh were excluded by law from educational activities. bul
lhe severesl blow came in I\lOS wilh lhe passing of the Separalion Law by !he
French Chamber of Depulies. The clergy ....ere Jl() longer 10 be paid by the scale.
and all church propeny was 10 be taken (wer by !he Slate. ChUJl:hmen had to form
lhemsel\'es inlO associalions in O<'der to get permission 10 use !he property fO<'
religious purposes. The slale I...ould no longcr recognize any failh in I spc.;ia! man_
ner. Thus !he Roman church losl!he privilegro position thaI had been crealed by
the Concordal of ISO!. The pope denounced lhe new law. but his denuncialion had
no effect on the carrying QUI of !he law,

leo XIII (1810-1903), who was pope between 1878 and 1903, had been
tnlined as a Jesuil and had wide administnluve experience. He issued encyclicals
opposing !he power of !he national SllllCS, especially in Gennany urlder Bisnurtk,
In Immonal~ !Ri (188S) he asserted thaI both church and st.ate were from God and
each had God-given functions. but he deoounced!he stale's failure 10 recognize
God's authorily lhrough !he church inscead of trying IOcoolrol!he church and claim
unqualified Slate sovereignly.

Un also asserted lhe moral righls of lhe church in economics as well as
polilics by his issuance of R~rum Novarum in 1891. The Slale. he wrote. should
recognize privale property as a naturnl right and the legitimale e~islenceof class
e$. Workrn ha.'e a righllO cooperale in unioos, and !he State should acllO atlevi.
ale injuscices againsl "'orkers and 10 promote an adequale livinS wage. He crili
dud socialism and earlier had actively opposed il and Communism in his writings.
In QUlJdragu;mo AIlIlO (1931), Pius Xl (1857-1939) reslated!he same princi
ples and adapted lhem 10 changed conditions. They were again re"ffirmed and
upd:lled by Jolm XXIII in MlJur ~r Magisrer.

In the<Jlogy.leo in AtU;m; Parris (1879) urged lhe necesSily of slUdying
!he lheology orAquinas in Roman Calholic schools and seminaries. He upheld bib
lical inerrancy in Pnn';thllfissiumus ~us (1893).
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Pius X (1835-1914), pope fmm 1903 to 1914, eontinued \he r.lruggle against
liberalism in all fonlls. Alfred Loisy (1857-1940), who was a teacher of biblical
Sludies in frlInce. wamw (0 mo'"C from biblical inu"Oduclion:wl e~egesis (0 till
corienl $ludies in ~lal.ion to the Bible. Special creation. messianic ,."fe~s. and
the claim thaI ChriS! set up llie Roman CalOOlic church diroclly ....Tre challenged.
George Tym:11 (1861-1909) in England wBllled (0 apply historical criticism (0

Scriplure and thoughlltw there was an evolution of lhwlogy in the Bible. BOlli
lAisy and Tyrrell were C)I;communicaled, mild in Lomemahili Sane bil" (1901)
and ""SUM; DotIlillici (1907) the pope listed and coodemncd modernistic ideas.
Becluse of this. liberalism Wl\> lI<'ver the problem in Roman Catholicism lhal it
became in Prolestanlism.

A new surge of dcvOfioo in lhe cllurch was encouraged by the holding of
eucharistic congn:sscs. beginning wiltllhal in Lille in 18SI. and the new empha
sis on the Virgin Mary at Lourdes after IS5S and Fatima in Portugal. with claims
thaI Mary had appeared to people in those places. 11le veneralion of the Sacred
Hean of Jesus also encouraged this In:nd. 11le Benedictines encourased empha·
sis oolilurgy and pill the lilurgy for some oflhe sacmmenlS inlo the vernacular.

Such we", the fonunes of the Roman Catholic church between 1789 and
1914 in the major countries of Europe. Siott 1914 lhe Church of Rome hilS fOllnd
ilself in iocn:ilSinS difficullies because of the upansion of Communism and the
disorder UIallWO world wars in the lwenlidh c.:nlury ha.vc crealed.
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RELIGION AND REFORM
IN GREAT BRITAIN

AND EUROPE

I. REUGIOUS
LIFE IN
ENGLAND

A. In Iht>
Anglican Church

BIl1'WEEN 1789ANV 1914 llle old mercantili~m in North and South America impe
rialism. whieh had held colonies for llle benefil of the mother country, gave way
in A~ia and Africa to an imperialism that concei\-w colonies to be 115OlJn:e of rnw
materials and markets needed bym. mothercounuy folklwing the Induslrial Rev_
olution. A feeling of n"spoosibility to "eivili7X and C()n\'en tbe nalivesM emerged.
Thus the period from 181S to 1914 was the "'On"al Century" in missions.1be loss
of the Thirteen Coloni~ created in Brilain a mO',ernenl lha,later led '0 Klf·gov
ernment and freedom for the colonies. Expansion was religious as ....ellll!llemto
rial and eeonomic.

English religious life during the nineteenlb cen'ury 100'3$ characterited by a
praetical manifestalion of the fon.-es of revi\'alism in the Anglican and noocon
fannist ehurclles, by ritualism in the Anglkan ehurch. and by liberalism. 1be firs'
produced a movement tha' fostered missionary activity and social reform: the Ile(:.

ond. a strong liturgical mo\'emenl within the church; and the last. a libentl ele
ment in all the majordeOOOlil1lll.ions.1be pauem in ScQlland Wll!l the reunion of
diverse: groups that had lefllhe Churcb of ScOtland. In Ireland ,he injUStice of
supporting the established Anglican church by taxes and the Roman Catholic
church by \'oluntaty giving wue~ by ,he diseslablishment of \he Anglkan
ehurch in 1869. Similar del'elopments occurred on the Continent.

I. n., El'ongdicub, 1be Freoch Revolution made lhe ruling Tory pany in
England fearful of a similar revolution in Britain. From 1790 to 1820 the rising
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tide of tdonn ""lIS halted unlil religious and humanitarian libernl forces cooper
atoo lO force many reforms through PlI1liamcnt bel,,·ttn 1&20 and I&52. 'The reli
glow for<;"Cs. generau:d by tbe Wesleyan and later e'<Ulgelical revi,,.ls, produced
such praclical fruits uf &<.!Cial ",form and miSS;<IIIary ~ealthat Latou",ne. tbe g",at
rr><:><km histurian of missiQllS. h.a.~ called tbe nineleo:mh Century tbe G",at Centu_
ry uf missionary effon. Personal piety and de'"Olion 10 Chrisl and tbe Bible ""ere
alsu stimulated.

'The Arminian Wesleyan revival oftbe early eigh~nthcentury had been most
influential in bringing personal religion to t"" ""orkers and fann prople of Eng
land. NO! umilthe end uf the century. lJ,oy,·e,'er. ""a~ the upper c!;lSS in the estab
lished church affectoo by a """" Cal"inisti<- revi"al. Bet""""n I790 and I&30 the
influence uf .e,·i'lIl was felt in the Anglican church. The careless living of the
Enlighlenment ga"e way to personal piety. to faith in Christ. and to philanthropic
and social activity_ American e....ngelicals from alx>ut lllOO tu I&59 worked through
a "bene,'ulent empire" uf volunlary nondenominational societies dedi<-ated to
ochie"e these aimsufCOl1version and reform at humc::md abrood. Missions in impe
rialterritoril"s uften preceded the flag and trade,

'The early e,..ngelicals scn"Cd as =tQlS in parishes scattered throughout Eng
land. One such ""as John Ne""ton (1725-11lO7). the young infidel ""ho sank SO low
that he became the sla"e of a sla"e tr~der. Hc was converted and. after a period of
training. "'llS ordained 10 the ministry. Becoming the minisler at Olney ;n 1764.
he "'assoon recognized as a spiritual leader. and his help "'assoughl by many even
outside Olney, He ",roce the hynlns "Amll7.ing G"""e" and "How S,,·ttt the Name
ofJesus SOOnds.,·· and his influence inspired the .hy. sensili,"" im'a1id William Cow·
per ( 1731- lllOO) to "'rile great hymns alS(). including ·'11tere Is a Fountain Filled
With Blood:' Ne,,·ton·s successor. lOOmas Srolt (1747-1 &21), ""rote a biblical
rommcnlary tMt was widely used by evangelicals,

The evangelical mo"enlCnt also had such scoolarly leaders as Isaac Milner
(17SO-1820) and Charles Simeon (1759-l836). who made Cambridge Univer
sily lhe center uf the e'-angelical forces and "'00 produced the Calvinistic thetxy
that guided the group in its "'00 and life. In his Monday nighl prayermcetings and
preaching seminars he inspired such missionaries as his curate Henry Manyn
(n& 1-1&12). who l"'mlated the New Testament into Hindustani and the Persian
language shonly before his death al an early age.

'The so-<ulled Clapham Sect. made up of "'eahhy individuals who had their
oomcs in Clapham. provided many of the lay leaders in &<.!Cial n:form from 1792
to 1813 under the leadership of their gudly reclur. John Venn ( 1759-1 &33). This
group of laymen oflen met in the great oval library of Henry Thornton (1760
1&15). a "-eahhy banker woo gave the ~aler pan of his large income fur philan·
thropy e'lCh year, CharlesGrant. the chairman o{the East India Company; William
Wilberforce. ",ho led ;n the fight fur the emancipation uf the sla"es; James Stephen.
"'hose SOn as head of the colonial uffice gB\-e a large among of aid to missiunll1
ies in the colonies; and other leading e,-angeli<-als li,"Cd in this fashi<lllable sub
urb. which was JUSt tluCt' miles from Londun. They established Sierra Lronc in
l787 as a pri"ate coluny for a home for freed sla,'cs and supported it until the
gU"emmcnt assumed responsibility. American evangelicals laler set up Liberia
as a home for sla\'<:'s freed in the United States,
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\\UIl.m \\llbrrl'ooft, on C'"Ur<I.,oI ...ho <l<dio:.L<d
~i. bf~ 10 tnd;"I .....·<»' in Ih< Bril,"" Empi.... " 10...
.lOdinl -cry "'b p>loli<d by II>< I"""", ore"",_
....... 'i O<f_ .... _in t8ll,

Evangelical influence was also e~ened on government through what was
known as the E~eter Hall group. E~eter tlal1 in London was tile building where
most of lhe missionary societies held their annual meclings. These meetings so
influenced e\'angelical public opinion that the government was often forced 10 act
favorably on maners of intereSlto the missionaries. John l't1ilip (1775-1851 l. who
!;Crved as the capable superinlendent ofCongregatiooalist mission in South Africa
from 1819 until his death. used Exeler Hall influence 10 "'in fa'"Ofllble legislation
to prolect llie HOllentOls of Cape Colony from uploilation. This influence was
always e~ened lO pre"enl e~ploita1ion or oppression of natives by white seulers
and unrs.

The eVllngelicals were nOl so much interested in polity and doctrine as in
the practical e~pres~ion of Christianity in a redeemed life of piely lhal gained its
inspiration from Bible study and pr1lyer. William Wilberforce's widely read book
I'rurt;,;al Wc... (1797) e~pre~sed lhe evangelical interesl in \he Atonemenl as \he
only regeneraling force. in juslilication by faith. in Bible reading under the illu
mination of tile Holy Spirit, and in a practical piety lhat would result in real ser
vice to society.

Followers ofAdam Smith and the philosophical radicals, who looked 10 lhe
wrilings of Jeremy Bentham and John Stum Mill for inspiration, promoted polit.
ical refonn because they belie"cd in the dignity of rational human pcrSQnality;
!luI llle evangelicals promOled social reform because \hey believed that man was
a spiritual being who "'as either a potential or an actual son of GOO. Most of the
social reforms bet"'een 1787 and 1850 "'ere the outcome of evangelical efTOI1 for
llle poor.

William Wilberforce (1759-18l). who had led a dissi
pated life in the company of such distinguished persons as the
younger Pitt, was com'ened in 17S4 through lsa.ac Milner's
efforts. He then dedicaled his life to the abolition of da\'ery in
llie British Empire. In 1772 a COlIn decisioo made the owner
~hipofslaves impossible in England. In 1807 Parliament passed
an llC1 thai banned Englishmen from participating in the sla\'C
trade, Evangelical public opinion. wooing through lhe English
delegate to the Congress of Vienna in 1815, was able to bring
aboot llie oullawing of tile slave Il1lde by mosl European stales.
This was at gre:lI COSt to the English IUpayer Jx:<,ause Spain and
Ponugal gave their consent only when they ere promised
£700,000 from the English treasury, Slavery as ended in
Brilish possessions by an act passed just ber~ Wilberforce's
death;n Ig)), The acl provided nearly SIOO,OOO,ooo to com
pensate the owners who freed 700,000 slaves. These achieve·
ments would ha'-e been impossible without the work of Wilber
force and his evangelical friends in Parliamenl. Wilberforce
published his PractiCtlI Vi~ ..· in 1797.11 ....ent inlO se"C",1 edi·
t;OfIS and languages and was a plea to apply biblical principles
(0 politics and reforms.
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Another evangelical of the second generation
was Lord Shaflcsbury (1801-85), who was lilt:
son oflsocialite mochcr and I drunken politi
cian. Hiving been led loChrist by his nur.;e.
Sllaftesbwy lkdicated hilTlSClf to the service
of the poor and 0JlInSSed at the age offOUl"
leen. He always rnan.h.aled his facts care
fully so thaI he would have an unshakable
case when he asked the House of Com
mons for ~fonn legislation. He ~ru§e(J

high offi~s in order to cany on his woR
without cornpens.ttion.1hough Olhen on
the same commission were paid by Par

liament.ln I840 he secured the passage of
a law thai kept boys under sixteen from the
ardoous and dangCl'OWi won: of !he chim.
ney sw«p.ln 1S42 he suc«eded in get
ting legislation passed thai baFTed boys
ur>deT len and women from ..ming in the
mines. His work resu1Led in laws in 184S
Ihal prol:ected!he insane in such asylums as Bedlam. where it had b«n the cus
tom to charge a fee to admil1.hc public to see the antics of the crazed. Crowded
lodging houseli, where disease and immorllJily abounded. becaml' a thing of the
pilStlhroogh his successful cfforu in geuing bcndi<.:iallegislation passed.

An ~angelical. John H. Howard (1726-90).• nonconformist who tuod been
inftuen<:ed by the Wesleyan n:vival, devoted his life and fonlUle 10 prison reform.
He was sheriff of Bedfordshire. Before his death in 1790 frum jail fever, which
he caughl while inspecting a vile prison. he lJllveled tifty thouWld miles and spent
\hiny thousand pounds or his own money on prison reform. Through his efforts
jailers were paid salaries and given budgets ror food so that they no longer need

ed 10 extort money from the prisoners to keep the prison gainl' Prison 5ente""""s
wen: emphasiud as a l:()I'TeCti~ rather than as a punishment for crimes against
society. FJizabeth Gurney Fry (1780-1345). sister-in-Law ofT. F. Buxton. the leader
in 1833 in freeing slaves in the British Em~. continued this wort.

The Sunday school movement, earlier begun by Hannah More (1745-1833).
an influential dramalist, and populariud by Robert Raikes (1735-181]) in 1780
10 giVi: children religious training and elementary inslnICtion in n:ltding, writing.
and simple arilhmetic. wu mken up by the evangelicals and introduced into the
established chUTCh. The Religious Tract Society, founded in 1799. and the British
and ~ign Bible Society, founded in 1804 with LordTeignroouth ortheClapham
Sect as its first presidenl, were pnc:tical e><pressions of the interesl of lhe evan
gelicals in the spread of the gospel through the printed pagc. Bible societies wen:
created in Russia in Igl3. in Canada in 1807, and in the United SlateS in 1816. The
Uniled Stales Bible Society was orpniud in 194610 coordinate the wort or the
nalional societies. The evangelicals were also the ardenl supporters orthe power'
ful missionary movemenl or the <;entury.
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2. Tht Broad Church Mo,·cmtnl. If the c\'angtlkali n:presc:nted lhe ipiri
tual fortt of n:\'ival. and if lhe Oxford movemcnl n:prc,;cnled lhe ritualiitic sc:g
.m.m. lhe Broad Church mo'·e.m.nln:presenled the !;OCial and the liberal or mod
emiSlkcle.m.nl in lhcAngliclInchurch.l1le BroadChurch movement began aboul
1830 and continued to allruCl followers during the cc:ntury, l1lesc Lalitudinari
ans. as lhey wen. often called. owed mIlCh 10 lhe Kanlian idealism lhal Samuel Tay
lor Coleridge. poel and prca.cher. inlroductd inlo Eniliand al Oxford. TIley empba·
siud an imuili,·... conscious.ncss ofGod and lhe immanc:1\ct OfCMSl in man. who
....·as looked upon asa SOn ofGod. The Fall and lhe AlCKltmem wen: eilher ignored
or minimized.

One segmenl orlhe movemenl.led by Frederick D. Maurice (1805-72)and
Charles Kingsley ( 1819-75). a ckrg.)·man and l1(""eliSl. founded a Christian !;OCial·
iiI group. 'They SQUghllO bring lhe kingdom of God upon eanh by sociallegisla
lion lllal ....·ould give people economic and !;OCial as well as polilical democracy.

Another part of !he group held ideas similar 10 lhose of Bishop John W,
Colenso (1814-83) of Nalal. Africa.....·00 was led loqueslion!he Mosak author
ship of lhe PentalcllCh when he could not s.:nisfaclorily answer !he queslions of a
n3ti,e Soulh African in 1862. Deposed from office by the bishop of Capelown.
Colenso ....·as later n:inSlaled by higher authorilies. Thomas Arnold (1795-1842).
lhe famous headma.~terof Rugby. a pl"ivale school for boys. and Henry Milman
(1791-1868). lhe dean of Saini Paul's. wen: oflhe same group 10 which Colenso
belonged-lhe group lh:1I adopled lhe lhrorics oflhe GeTman bibliC'.I.I crilics. These
lwo wings of !he Broad Church mo',ementlhus fOSlertd both liberalism;n lhe<:Jl_
O8y and a !;OCial gospel.

3. The Oxford Mo,'eme",. The Oxford movemenl (lg33-45). which was
linked wilh Oxford Uni,'ersily. emphasized !he importance oflhe church and rit
ual in lhe n:ligious life of lhe individual. In 1833 ilS leaders began 10 publish Trocrs
for /ilt nmn. in .....hich they called aHem ion to lhe importance of aposlolic suc
cession. baplismaln:genenl\ion. and lhe importance of rilual in lhe .....orship.
Numerous Anglican churchmen accepted lheir ideas.

'TlJe mo"emem was partly a proteM againStlhe denominalion oflhe church
by lhe stale. 'The granl of n:ligious frttdom 10 nonconformists and Roman
Calholics by aclS of Parliament in 1828 and 1829 and the grunt of lhe franchise
10 lhe middle class in 1832 made many churchmen fear !hal the Anglican church
mighl in lime be diseslablished by a Parlia"""nl dominaled by dissenling f~s,

'TlJe Romamic mo'·ernenl. with ils empllasison lhe gloricsoflheGolhic pasl
and ilS 10\-... of beautiful ritual that .....ould itimulalC lhe acsthctk emolions in wor
ship. contributed 10 lhe ritualism of the rtIO\·elnenl. People became inleresled in lhe
hislory of rilcs aoo vestments and soughllo reslore more of !he color of the p&I

10 the scl'\'ice. The group iymbolil.ing these forces in the Anglican church has been
known "ariously as theOxford movemenl. the High Church mo'·ernenl. theAnglo
Catholic mo'·ernent. lhe Puseyite mo,'emenl (after one of the leurs. Edward
Pusc:y). and lhe Tractarian movemenl because of lhe Tmctsfor rht nmn

In 1827 Joltn Keble (1792-1866) ,,'roIe a .....ort called Tht Chris/ion Yt<lr.
This wort. consisting of hymns in praise Orthe church and lhe ,"3Jue ofCommu·
nion. made Keble the vil10al aUlhor or lhe Oxford mo,'emem. His sel11'lQn on
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adckd (0 his church by 1891. He opened the P:lslor·~ College. which trained a.bc:>ut
nine hundml preachers by the lime he died.

The Keswick ~ic1oriO\ls·ljfe meetings each summer first began under !he
leadership ofCaoon T. D. Harford·Battersby in 1815. These: mttlings appealed
(0 Christians in all denominations. Preaching emphasittd the cKperielltt of inSUln·
1811eQUS and progressive saIlClificmlioo that would enable one !O defeat sin and li~

victoriously. Thc Keswick type of lllUlings s~ad (0 cenlen in tile Unitw Slates
and Canada. The "ie"'espoused by Hannah Whitall Smith in herblx>k The Christ
jan's Sec...., ofa Happy Life differed from the ideas of Phoebe Palmer (I S07-114).
[n herTuc5day mtt1inilS Palmer advocaied a second ",or!< flfting one to Christ
ian perfection.

By 1859 anochcr revival movement. ""hieh was related (0 the lay pl'llyer
revival of LSn and 1858 in the United Stales. s....ept over England, reviving the

churches and promoting socialll:forms. This inlerdenominationallay pr3)'tJ revival
had ilS bo:ginnings .....ith JCll:my Lanphicr's noon meeling in New York on Scp
lember 23. 1857. Ovcr a million well: saved in lhe Uniled States and another mil
lioo in lhe Brilish Islcs.

The Welsh revival of 1904 and 1905• .....hich began .....illl lhe ministry of Evan
Robens (1878-1951) in the coal mining town ofLoog.hor. b«ame the spearhead
of a world·wide awakening. Aboul one hundred thousand in Wales b«ame Chris
tians. Both the Il:vivals of 1857 and 1859 and lhat of 1904 to 1907 ha,'c been
de$cribed and their social impact ably rerordcd in the many books ofJ. Edwin Orr.
The 1907 revival in Korea was another major awakening Il:lated to that in Wales.

Proteslant chuKhes did 1>0( do much miilSionary WQl"k during the era of the
Rcformalion because all their energies were abwrbcd in thc work of organiza
tioo and the struggle to ellist. During the Counler·Rcformation the gI'l:8t missioo
ary wort WllS done by lite JesuilS and other orders in the Roman Calholic chuKh.
But a combination of fOl'l:Cs. beginning with the work of William Carl:)' in 1792,
led to soch gll:at miilSionary effort in the nineleenth century lhatlhis has been called
the ''Great Century" in ProteStanl missionary effort. Thc cmphasis of the twenti_
Cih century has been on ecumenism or church Il:union.

This missionary cmtmsia..m WltS the resull of Il:vivalism among the PiCiislS
and Methodisls and among the Evangclicals of the Anglican chlQ"l;h. People Want
ed to oonven OIhers to the same joyous Il:ligious experience that they had had.
Thc pininZ of empill:s by such Protestant nalion. as Holland and England
acquainted Europeans with the spiriwal need of people in OIlier lands. Soch mis
sionary explorers as Livingslone, Gll:nfell. and Rebmann and Krapf. t'l.'VCaled lite
exlent and neecbi of Africa 10 the world. The Reformation concept oflhe impor
tance of lhe individual's Il:lalion 10 God provided a finallTlOlivating force for soch
wort. Individuals rather than whole Slales well: ",'011. Benevolent societies 10 sup
port missions and Il:forms from 1792 to about 1830 Well: set up in England and
Nonh America after the Second Awakening.

India was opened to missionary wOft after 1813, ""hen lhe Ea>llndia Corn·
pany was forced to admil missiooari~. China wI.' forced to llOCCpt missionari~
by the 1858 Trealy of lientsin, ""hieh ended the second Opium War. It is
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Racial anUigooism and the natural hatred of the conquered for the conqueror
"'ere intensified al the lime of the Reformation because ll1e English accepted
I'rote!;tantism whereas the Irish remained Roman Catholic.~n he became king
of England. James I deepened the division by senhng Northern Ireland with Sc«
tish SC'nlers.

From a I'l:ligious viewpoint. tllcre wen: two major (vcnts in Ireland between
1689 and 1914. 11le first WlIS the migration of about ,wo hundred thousand ScoIch

Irish of Nonhero Ireland to America from 1710 to 1760. 11lere they became the
b.:lckbonc ofAmencan Presb)1erianism. The polalobtighl InleT in the 1840sclused
.,.oer a million propk. mostly Roman Catholics. 10 migrate to the United Stales.

The !i«'ond major C\'Cnl was the disestablishment of the Anglican church
in 1869. Until that lime Irishmen had to pilY chureh ta~(S for the suppon of the
Anglican church and 10 gi,'e yolumarily 10 lhe suppon ofm., Roman Catholic c1er.
gy. whom lhey accepled as lheir real ministers. They had ~n gi"en ciyil righlS
earlier in 1829 by m., Calholic Emaocipalion Act. which opened up all posilions
in local and nalional go"emmenl to Roman Calholics exrepl for lhe Ihrolll'. the
lord-lieutenancy of Ireland. and lhe positions of chancellor and lhe archbishop of
Canterbury. Although these changes helped to relieve bittemes.<;., religious ho!;til
ity between the English and the Irish has peniSled into tlte twenlielh cenlury. The
Ulster ""vival of 1859 did bring spiritual ",newal to Nonhem Ireland.

The Inner Mission in Germany and the Rll"eil in French·speaking wes!em
Europe occurred bet"'een 1825 and 1860. lhe Comilll'ntal counterparts of awak
enings in England and North America. Roben Haldane carried revival flame to
Switzerland early in m., .:emury. Leaders such as Aleundre Vinet (1197-1847).
Cbar Malan (1787-1864). Francis R. Gaussen (1790-1863). and the church his
lorian Merle D'Aubigne helped the Swiss de,'e1opmem of m., RheU. Frederick
and Adolphe Monod "'ere lhe leaders in Francc.

The German Inner Mission awakening grew OUt of the wor\: of Johann H.
Wichern (1808-81). The Inner Mission began in 1848 to promolC pnlCIical social
outoomes of reyival as wcll as c'..angelistic work. Wichern buill "rough houses:'
beginning in Hamburg in 1833. as homes for orphan boys. homes for lhe aged,
lodging houses, city missions. and institutions to work "'ith priSQners and sea·
men.1beodore Flicdncr (1800-64) organi1.ed deaconess houses for Pt"OIc,_lant
women 10 "'ork in the social efTo"s of the church in tit<: 1830s at Kaise......·crth.
Groen Van Prinst=rled in a similar renewal in the Netherlands.AbnlItam Kuy~'s

(18)7-1920) spiritual de\'elopmem 1"1.1 10 his e~tensive theological wrilings and
10 the fO\lnding of the Free Universily of Amsterdam. Nicolai F. S. Grundtvig
(1783-1872) in Denmark stressed pietistic awakening and channeled his efTons
inlo the developmenl of cooperalives and "foil; schools:' George ScOll (1804
74) in Swe<kn and Gislc Johnson (1822-94) in NOI"'o-ay carried on m., c:arlier Dwak·
ening linked wilh Hans N. Hauge's(I77I-1824) work in Swe<kn.TheConlinental
lTIO\'emenlS seemed 10 be I1'lOl"C socially orienlcd than lhose: in lhe Unilcd SlaleS
and the British Isles.

A relTl.lr'kablc spiritual a....akening look place in Korea among the Presby
terians in 1907. 1lIc Presbyterian missionary John l. Ne~ius visited Korea and
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urged !lis idea ofa self·supponing. self·go,·~ming.and ~If-propagaling c!lW'l:h 011

the missionari~s who should make evangeliSlic lOUrs with nalional wooers. whom

lhey would disciple in the leaching~ of llle Bible. TIle resulling revival won thou·

saOOs. beginning in 1907. In the 1970s tIlere was another resurgence of tile Chris·

lian failh. and loday Korea is aboul 25 pereenl Chrislian.
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FOES
OF THE FAITH

DUMJNG TIlE NlNE'T1'Do'TH centul)' se~eral inftuential movements appear'W tllat
threatened !he faitlll/l;U !he cllurcllllltS endcavoredto mainlain throughout !he ages.
Biblical criticism grew oot of the indi~idlLillistic and humanistic climate tllat was
prodoccd by the RenaiS$aJ\Ce. This development was reinforced by both tile mtio
nalism and !he individlLillism of tile eigluccnth centul)' and by !he hislOrical OUt
look of the Rom.antic MOI·emem and Gcnnan idealistic p/IilO$(lJllly.~ preoc
cupation with material goods. engendered and pron1QIed by !he higher standard
of living made possible by tile industrial revolution. alsolletped to tum the minds
of all classes of people fmm the absolute authority of !he Bible as a sllUldard for
faith and life.~ biological dogma of evolution. wilen applied to tile Bible by
analogy. made Christianity nothing lt1OI'e than the product ofa system of religious
ewlution. The denial of tile authority of the Bible was a logical outcome of this
pointofview.

I. CRITICISM
OF THE BIBLE

People lIave u_\ually followed one of tltrce approaches to !he Bible. Pietists
ha,'e approached il from an e~pcriential viewpoint in which the applicalion oflnlth
10 daily life is tile criterion. Othcn have approached il as a source booI; ofdoctrine.
Still OIl1en h.ne adopted a historical approach. which results in the conception of
!he Bible as an ethical guidcbool; only. This lauer approach bec~ the fashion
in !he nineteenth cenlUl)' becauSoe of !he inftlK'nce ofGcnnan idealistic pltilosophy.
When the lIislOlico-critical approach was CQIIlbined with !he application of the the-
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A. The Philosophic
and Theologkal
Background of
Biblical Criticism

Faes ollbe Failb

ory of evolution Lo r.-ligious prn,no~na. the backgroulld for Dsystem of biblical
criticism was oompl~.

Di,;cussion bl.lw~n one whQ 3CC<'pU the critical approach to the Bible and
one who is a belie~er in the inspirnlil)l1 and the inlegrity of the Bible is difficult
becau!ie each has a different IOCt of basic ideas. The ",dieal crilic of the Bible
assumes lIw. the Bible is 1TlI'",ly a hulTWl work to be judg~ by the CIlI"IOIl$ of his.
torical and litenty criticism JUSt as any OIller literary wort would be, WI there is
an evolution of ",Iigion. and thm natural explan.:llioos of biblical phenomena should
replace supernatural explanations. Such individuals look on the Bible as a booI.:
",rillen by human autllors. 1lley ignore the function of the Holy Spirit in the inspi
I'Illion of the ",'filers of Scriplun:.

1lle idealiSlic philosophy of Immanuel Kant (1724-1804), when combiDed
with the views of Schkicnnacher. Hegel. and RiISChl,crealed a philosophic back
ground favorable to a critical approach 10 the Bible. Kanl occepled Locke's empha
sis on sensalion and Drscanrs' SI~SS on rea.",n as the hys to knowledge oon
cerning tile pheoo~oa of nature; but he:q:ued in his Crjriq..~ ofP,.re R~(JS{)II

(1781) lhat man canQ(ll know God or the soul. both of which he classed ilS data
of llle world of"OOlImena," by tile senses or reawn, His pietistic background led
him to the assenion that the sense {)f moral obligation OI"CQn!iCience in man. which
he called the "categori<;:al imperalive," shonld be the starting point for religion.
Because man has a moral sense, Kam argued in his Criliqll~of Proc:l;calR~
(1788), there is a God who has provided lhal sense, The postulate!! of the soul and
imnl<lltal life berome essenlial. if lhose woo obey tile dictales {)f oonscience are
to be rewarded. because ofren the gOQd recei,,, no lemporal reward in this life.

Because: Kallt denied that man can knou: the Vl'Ql'ld {)f I1Ollmeoa. there is 00
place in his system f<ll' a hist<lricaJ and objective re,,,lalion of God in the Bible.
To him it is only a man-made book ()f hist<ll)', to be subjected t{) histori<;:al crili
cismjUSI as any QIher book. There is 00 place for Christ. the God·rnan. in Kant's
sySlem. Man wilh his f= win and his immanent sense {)f whal is righl becomes
the creator of a relillion in which he devel<lpS lhe mondity inherenl in himself,
1llere is a I{)gicalline of conlinuily between Kalllian ilkaJism and modem liber
alism with its insisteflC<' on the ··spart. of the divine" within each of us. which lib
erah insis.! we need only to cultil'ale 10 achieve good moral conduct and evenlual
immonalily, In this fashion Kanl helped t<l provide a philosophical framewort
for both biblical criticism and modem liberalttleology.

Unlike Kant, who foom! the slll/ting point f{)l' religion in man's moral DalUrc:.
F~k D, E. Schleiermacher (1768-1834) made fedings or the emotions the
elemenl 001 of wllkh religioos nperience de'"Iops, Schleicrmachcr was rrained
in MQnIlvian sehools and owed lhe subjective nature of his philosoplly 10 lhem
and to ROl1Ianti<;:ism. In his book Th~ Chris/ian Fa;lh (ca. 1821) religion is pre
senled, Q(lI as a sel of beliefs and obligalions based on llle authorily of the chun:II,
bul as the resull of man's feelings of absolute dependence in a majestic univene
in which he 15 bul a sma.ll entiw Christianily besl brings man in10 harmony with
God as man plWively realizes his dependence on G<xl. Religion thus becomes a
mere subjeclive app"'hension {)f Christ, who sen"s "" the Medialor to reconcile
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can be called imo question by the most radical critic. II has been radical higher crit
icism. rather tlwllowe, criticism. that has destroyed the faith of many pcrsoos in
It>., di~ine """clation ill the Bible.

The popularilluion of higher criticism has been associated Wilh an eigh
teemh...,cmuf)' French doctor by the: name of Jean Amoc (1684-1766), woo in
1753 divided the book of Genesis into tWO parts. He assumed the usc Ofl"'O doc
uments as SQIIrces because he found the name E/"him (God) used in some places
and /e',m'(1h (loRn) in QIhcrs. Johann G. Eichhorn (l7j2-(821), who laid deM'n
the dictum that 1he: bible was 10 be read as a human book and teste<! by human
means. ga,'c such slUdies the name of higber criticism. Eichhorn noticed other
liternry CIwacI..nSlics. besides the uSC of the name, for God. that led him to belic,-e
that 1101 only Genesis but also the emire Hexalcuch (Genesis to J()!,hua) was madl:
up of composite documents. Huptield in 1853 was the first [0 claim that the Pen
lalellCh was lhe work of at leaSltWO differ'llnt aulltors ratlter!han a narralive eom
posed from many sources by Moses. Karl H. Gm(ISI5--69) and Julius Wellhausetl
(l844~19IS)deveioped an e1abor.ue sySlem. known as tt.. Graf-Wellhausen lhe
ory. lhal has been adopted by higher critics. According 10 litis llteory. the 5e(:lions
in ,,·ltich lite name Jehl"'''' is used constitute lite earliest. document.:llIOlher part

by aOOlher aUlhor is known as E. slill aOOllter in Deuteronomy as D. and P. In litis
faShion tlte unily of the Pentaleuch and iu Mosaic authorship~ denied.

Later crilics divided Isaiah into 01 leaslt,,·o partS and advanced lhe dale of
DaniellO the Maccabean period SO thaI il became hislory rather lhan prophecy
and hislOf)'.1llc de\-Clopmcnl of doclrine in the Bible ,,'OS explained along evolu·
lionary lines. Crilics emphasized the developmenl of !he idea ofGod from !he prim
itive Slorm god of Mount Sinai 10 lhe elhical monOllteislic God of lhe prophets.
The war\; of biblical archaeologists has fon:ed many crilics to abandon their for
mer radical positions and has lellded to cOlllirm conservalive views of Ihe Bible.

The beginning of higher criticism of lhe New Teslament is usually lIiSOCi
ated ,,'ith the name of Hermann S. Reimaros (1694-1778). who laught Orienlal
lansuages at Hamburg. In his f"ro/?m"nl£ (I77S) ..., denied lhe possibility of biJ>.
lical miracles and advaoced lhe idea that the wrilers of lite New Testamenl with
lheir stories of miracles wm: pious frdlKls. Gouhold Lessing (1729-81). who pub
lished Reimaros's Frog_nIl. argued lhat the Scriptures served man as a guide duro
ing tIte primitive phase of his religioos development butlhat reason and duty wm:
sufficient guides in the rTIOIl: advanced state of religion.

Ferdinand C. Baur (1792-1860) argued in IS31 that in the early church lhere
had been a Judaism that emphasized lite law and lhe Me&iiah. This earlier approach
can be observed in lite wrilings of Peler. Paul developed an anlithesis in soch boob
as Romans and Galatians. in which the emphasis was ong~ ralher lhan on law.
The Old Catholic church of the second telllury represented a synthesis of Petrine
and Pauline viewi. This synlhesis is Te\"Caled in such boob as the Gospel of Luke
and the Pastoral EpiSlles. Baur then proceeded to date the books of~ New Tes·
lament in thil framework as early or late ltCCording 10 the manner in which they
rdl~led Pelrine. Pauline. or Johannine tendetlCies, Thus historical dala gave: way
to subjective philosophical presupposition in a$Cenaining lhe chronology of~
books of the New Testament.
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In the twentieth century New Testament criticism has socceni"ely focused
011 three diff=nt but interdependent approaches to the Gospels. Source criticism
was COnttmed with the order of ""riting of the synoplic Gospels (Manhew. Mark.
and luke) and the UICn1to which one was dependent on anocher or on cven ear
lier sources. In the I920s and 1930s form criticism arose to in"estigate evidences
in the Gospels for the forms in which the gospel WM orally passed on in the ear
liest years hefore wrinen Gospels. This approach claimed that the Gospels con
uin nuth about OJriStthat can be found only afler one peels otTthe layers oftra
dition and form in which the truth is hidden. Most recently redaction criticism
has taken center stage. 11 proposed to analyze the manner and significance of the
subtle changes the Gospel writers allegedly inlrOduced into their accounts of
Christ's life and work.

Some theologians. who adopt crilical views of the New Testament. con
sider that the essence of the gospel is in the ethical teachings of Jesus and that
Paul changed the simple ethical religion of Jesus into a redemptive religion.
Destructive high criticism has led many to deny the inspiration of the Bible as
a re"elation from God through men inspired by the Holy Spirit and to mini
mize or to deny the deity of Christ and His SlIving work on the cross of Cal
,·a'1. The Ufe ofJesus (1835-36) by David F. Strauss (1808-14) combined
alIt"",.., views. StnlUSS denied both the miracles and the integrilY of the New
Testament as well as the deity of Christ, whom he saw as a man who thought
He was the Messiah.

Germany, once the home of the Reformation, became the land in which crit
icism developed. From here it spread to the British Isles and to North America
through students wllo studied in Gennany. The history of Hitler's Gennany well
illustrates the lengths to which people will go when th<:y deny God's ",,'dation
in the Bible and when they replace rc:vdation with reason and scientt M the author_
ity for thought and llCtion.

II. MATERIALISM Another movement or viewpoint that threatened the faith during the nine-
teenth century and still threatens it tooay is materialism. More subtle perhaps
than higher criticism, materialism may bedelined as the practice in modem soci
ety of empha.si:ting the matmal values ofa high standard ofliving. To theutem
that man '$ allention is COnttntTllled on this life, he will neglect the spiritual val
ues ofetcmal life, The abundalK'e Of goods. which has made a high living stan
dard possible, is an outcome of the industrial ",volurion tht occulTCd lirst in
England between 1160 and 1830. Machine power was substituted for hand
po"'er so that great amounts of goods could be produCt':d cheaply. Nowhere has
this emphasis on a high material standard of living been as great as in Ameri
ca. Both Walter Rauschenbusch, the founder of the social gospel in America.
and Karl Mar~ emphasized in their systems what they thought was t"" prima
ry imponance of material goods in life. Adam Smith's (1123-90) W...al1h of
NlJ/i01lS (1116), which emphasized free enterprise with competition and a fTee'
market. also stimulated the tendelK'Y to give auemion to material goods. Those
who lay such stress on the distribution of material goods forget that "man does
not li"e by bread alone."
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The biblical eschatology. in which perfection would come into this "''Orld only
by the direct intervenlion of God lhrough lhe return of Chrisi. was replocw by
lhe evolmionary vicw ofa world thaI was being increasingly improved by human
etron. lkcallSoC man was not gllihy through original sin. there "''lIS no need ofCluisl
lIS Savior. Tennyson gave poetic u~s.sion to evolution in his autobiographical
poem.'" Mtmoriam (1850).

Ewlution was also used to justify the idea of race SUperiorilY ~ausc tMt
idea seemed to lit in wilh Darwin' s concept of the survival of the lillest. h has
al.'iO been uscd to justify having no absolute foolldation or norm for ethics. Good
conduct is merely those oclionsdecmcd suitable by each generatioo for the prop
erconduct of society. Thcdoctrinc of evolution has also been used to glorify war
as the survival of the fillC5t

Allthcse conclusioos have been reached by the application of a biological
lheory to other fields through an unw:uT1lnted usc of the argllment from analogy.

IV. COMJ\IUNISJ\I The chun,:h has alw foced lhl: enmilyofCommllnism in lhe lwcrll;elh cen-
IUry. This mo,·tIDent had its fOOlS in lhe malerialistie philosophy of Karl Man:
(1818-83). From Adam Smith, Marx 1xJrTmr,'w his idea that only labor ercates
"alue: from Hegel. his melhod: and from lhe ulopian socialists. his utopian goal.
He and Friedrich Engels dewloped the major OIltlines of his view in the pam
phlet The Communist ManiftslO (1848). Man: had been alll1lClcd 10 the philos
ophy of Hegel. but he substituled matcrialism for HegersAbsolule Being. Reat
ity. lie maintained. was only maner in mOlion. On this fOllndaliOll he built the
idea thai all the religiOlls. social, and political institutions of society are dcter_
mined by the way people mate a living. Class sltU"le takes place becau§c the
capitalist tates lhe surplus value or profils, Man arglled that the profils beloog
10 labor bc<:ause. he bcli""ed, il is only labor lhal can crute value. Man chan
ed lhe pro~ss of this struggle by the applicalion of Hegel's logic. Capitalism
gellCral~ ilS antithesis. lhe proletanal, which would desUQ)' il and SCi up a class
less society after a lemporary dictatorship of lhe proletarial or workers. Lenin
provided a SCi of aggressi"e loctics by which lhis system could be worked OUI.
He emphasized the idea that a devOled, disciplined. small party of Communists
could infiltrate democratic organizations. such as labor unions and government,
and usoc a ti me of crisis or war 10 seize pov.'er. Stalin successfully combined this
program and technique in tile Russian Slate.

Marx and his followers belie,'cd that "man shalllivc by bread alone." TIley
ignore human sin, which will always Upsel their ideal order unkS/; they re5Or1 10
brutal regimentation. They al.'iO (»'ersimplify human problems. There is no place
for God. the Bible. 01' absolute slandards in lheir systtm. They insisl lhal '·reli·
gion is the opiate of the people:' While the emphasis on lhe importance of lhe
~onomic fOClOl' has been an aid to the historian, recent history re,~als the funda·
memal hostilily of Marxism 10 all forms of religion. While the continuance oflhe
Christian religion is nOi dependent on any panicular political or economic sys
lem, it mUSI be recognized lMt socialism as practiced by lhe Communists finds it
difficult to C(lrt'IC to !Crms with the church.
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ChriSlian socialism d~"e1oped in England and Scandinavia. Such thinkel1
favored a milder form of socialism lhal called for coope-r..u"es. sdlQOls for labor
en. and labor unions ralher lllan control of capital by the stale.

Criticism of the Bible. Darwin's \he(lry of e\'Olulioo. and otMr social and
intellectual forces created ~ligiOIls liberalism in the late nineteenth century. Lib
erallheologians Ill,,",: applied (\'OIUlloo [0 religion as a key that might explain its
development. ll10ey ha,~ insisled on the continuity of man's religious e~pcricllCe

to such an c~tcnl that the Christian religion has become the men: product of a
rehgiOllS evolution nUheT than a revelation from God through the Bible and Chrisc.
Christian e:lperlence has been emphasiz.ed much lIxn than theology. Conscl"la
live Christianity lias fought and the ITIO\'Cmenl associa1ed with the name of Karl
Barth has opposed \'llriOU$ forms of liberalism and socialism,
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THE AMERICAN CHURCH
IN THE NATIONAL ERA

8y 1789TIlE inftucnc.: of the Great Awakening had~n lafiely di$llipated by !he
deism tllat had been broughl over to !he colonies by Brilish army oftkers during
lhe French and Indian War. by !he impoft of deislic lilenllure. and by !he inftu
cnce of !he French Revolution. Yale Univcrsity illustrates !he decadent religioos
spirit in this period. Few students professed regener-dtion. Gambling. profanity.
,·ice. and dnmkennes5 "'ere ~'()mmon among Sllldents. woo "'ere proud of bcing
deists or infidels like II!0se in the Frencl! Revolution, The Second Awakenin,.
wl!icl! im~ this deprl'ssing picture. "'as lhe fiTS! of many revivals during the
nine!el'nlh cemury.

From theAmcrican R",'01utioo 10 the Civil War. the United SlaleS wItS shaped
religiously by a rural Proleslant mold in whicl! ProleSlantism was the majority reli·
gion, E'1II1gclicals created a "BcIle\'Olent Empire:' Some mert:hants, such as Anhur
Tappan (1786-186S). supponed Finncy.l'lteodln Weld. and Oberlin College. John
Wan:unaker (1838-1922). ,,'110 buill a Utbcmacle for Moody's Philadelphia revival.
helped found and finance volunwy socielks, such as the American Anti-Slavery
Societyof 1833. and ga,.., generously 10 missions. With the rise of Roman Catholi
cism by immigration after !he Civil War. this counll)' lias become~ pluralis
tic and e,'en secular in its religious life. Proteswllism has losl the monopoly it
formerly enjoyed.
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I, REVIVAL AND 11>e Scwnd Awak~ningbegan willi a ~vivaJ in 1187 al Hampden·Sidney,
VOLUNTARY a littlerollege in Virginia, Therevival, which grew/.>UlofCQDol;cm by three 5ludenlS
SOCIETIES for lhei. spirilual condilion. spread 10 Washinglon College and (rom lhere through.

/.>Ullhe Presbylerian church in lhe South.
11>e New England Congrq:alionaJ phase of lhe revival began al Yale in 1802

under !he leadership of President Timolhy Dwighl (1752-1817), whose eameSl
scholarly chapel messages on infidelily and the Bible destroyed the shallow infi
delily of lhe studenls. Aboul one lhird of lhe sludenl body. "'hich numbered well
OI'e. IWO hundred, professed conversion during !he revi,..I, which lale. spread 10
Dartmouth, Williams, and other colleges. Another awakening at Yale came laler,'
Thus !he easu:m revivals began in colleges.

c"",p _ ..... _ "" "'" I\mttican ffonoicrbt' "'"~ in "'" 18000. Some.
.imes .- .".",li"I"perienced .......,. pll)'Sicol ................. suoh .. f..lilll-juti"l.
roIli",. <lonci"I......~.....

-no. po _110 r',_, "'" fOCllS qf _ ....Wi"1 tM"""'"_"'.. Willimaotic, Coo·
~ Noot I/o: IlrJpeo """'II i" 1/0:..- f", oIIad<.
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Revival alro sp,."ad 10 the fronlier. whe", 8"'31 numbers of people 1100
migrated. h brought aboul.he COn'-eN;on of thousands 00 the SQlJrn..m and west·
em fromicB. 0rJc, quaner ofttle populatiO<l ~ide<l outside the thimen original
$131C:S by 1820. Whiskey ~ame acurse in Ihe!le new Soeulemenls and was the cause
ofmost frontier social and mornl problems. The Presb)'lerians ""ere the most innu
emial in propagating ",viva! on the froolieT. the camp meeting having originated
among rn..m with the ",tri;ofJamo:s McG",ady (ca. 1758-1817). The most fanl(lOls
camp meeting was the one held at Cane Ridge. Kentucky. in August. 1801. Wilh
len IhOU.l<lnd poople pI'l:SCIll. according to some estimates.' II was marked by
.•!mnge physical phenomena such as falling. jerl:ing. foiling. dancing. and bark
ing. Allhough Presbyterians originated camp meetings. Bap/im and Methodists
rrIJlde lhe mos. uSC of them later. Peter Cart"'rigtll (1785-]872) wa~ an dfecli~e

MelhodiSl preacher who was a fa,oo!e Methodist camp meeting preacher. He occa
sionally used physkal ]Xl"'er to m«1 opJXlSition; but lhere ewld be IlO question
concerning the desirable resulls of the re,'ival. 1lIe frontier areas of Kentucky and
Tenne= "'ere all helped by i1. The frontier rc,'i''lliism was much mon: spectac
ular tllan the quiel spiritual a"'akening brought aboul by the preaching oflhe Word
in New England.

As "'as the case with the Greal A"·akening. OllC of the resullS of rcvival was
division within the churches, Division came among the Presb)·terians when the
Cumberland Presbytery ordained men wiwOIIt the proper educational qualifica·
tioos 10 miniSter to lhe increasing numbers of <'hun:hes On tl>e fromiu. This divi
sion resulted in the formation of we Cumberland Presbyterian Church in 1810.
Its uSt" of1lte camp mttling and lhe circuit syslcm and ilS adVOCllC)' of revival made
it one of the strong churches of the frontier.

AnOlher division was made hy 1bomas Campbell (1763-1854), a ScOlch
Irish, aRti·Burgl>er Presbyu:rian who came to America in 1807. When his chun:h
refused 10 pennit him 10 administer Communion 10 lOOse: ootside his own group,
he decided 10 preach a noncrttdal faith based on lhe Bible. He soon gained numcr
00.' follO'o"ers among lhe BaptiSls: and, after his SOIl Akundcr came to America,
he organized congregational churches that practiced baptism by immersion and
cmphasi7-Cd lhe second roming ofChri51. By 1830 these churcl>es St"parnled from
the Baptists and "'C1l' known as Oiscipln, In 1832 tile Oiseiplcs united wiw the
Chrislians who followed Banon W. Stone (1772-1844). and so lhe Di!iCiples Ol"

Chri,lian Church "'as fonned.
11le Second A""akcning indim:1ly helped 10 prccipi!atc lhe rise of the Uni

tarian church in New England. The finl Unitarian church in Ame~a had been
formed in 1785 when members of King's Chapel. Boston, vOled to omit all men
tion of the Trinity from the ~icc. Thoen in 1805 Henry Ware (1764-1845) was
appointed to !he Hollis dJair ofdivinity al Han'anI in Spill' of his Unitarian views.
An<Io\"cr1lleological Seminary was founded in ISOIl by orthodox Congregation
alists in pro!CSt againsl this appointment, In 1819 William E. Channing preached
a unnon in Baltimore in which he developed Unilarian doctrine.' This sermon
became the basis of faitll for o\"er one hundred Unitarian churches that soon
appeared in Boston and throughoul New England, 11lese churches opposed both
orthodo~ Christianity and the revivalist movcment. The American Unitarian
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Association. which came into being in 1825 with 125 coognogalions. held !he 00c
tri""s of the good""ss of man. salvation by ch.atacter culture. !he unity of God,
!he humanity of Christ. and !he immant'nce of God in the human heart.

A second major n:sult of the revival was the improveJ1'lC'nt of moods on the
frontier. Dronkcn""ss and profanity gave way to godly COtldUCtllS the Methodis~
and BaplistS increased in number. Although then:vival had begun among the Pres
byterians, the McthodistS and BaptistS won~ followcrs because they did not

insist SO strongly on an cducated ministry and made utcnsi"e use of the c;unp
meeting technique. which the Presbyterians ceased to use. In three ycm OVer ten
thousand joined the BaptiSl. churches in Kcntucky.

From this time on, the midweek prayer meeting became an imponant insti·
tution in American Christianity. The American Sunday school was also Statted.
As early as 1786 Sunday school was held in a home in Virginia. and in 1790 it
was introduced into a church in l'l1ila&lphia. Since then il has bttn an integral
~n of religion in America and cnables a church to educate the young in bibli
cal truth. Higher cducation wa.~ Strengthened by the founding of over a dozcn
""II' colleges bet""ccn 1780 and 1830 by the Presbyterians and Congregation
alim in order to meet the need fOf more tl1lincd ministers. Seminarics such as
Prioceton (1812). Auburn. and Bangor were founded SOOll aftcr Andover in order
torounler Unitarianism atlllll'V:ord. The M~husettSSupreme: Coon in the Ded
ham Decision of 1820 gave all "oters in a parish. whether they attended church
or not. the right to vOle on calling a pastor.

Missiolwy endeavor at home and abroad was another outcome of the revival.
The fouooing oflhe American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions in
1810 was in pan the result of the "haystack. prayer meeting" of Samuel Mills
(1783-1818)andOlher$ludentS at Williams College. Thetwotrips thaI Mills made
to the West and South led to the creation of the American Baptist Society in 1816.
Mills wcntto Africa aoo was the one who chose Liberia as home for frttd black
slaves from the United States. He died on the way home and was buried at sea.
Later, Other denomilllliional boards ""ere cn:ated unlil missionary work. by Amer
icans swdled into a mighty tide by 1900.

Adoniram Judson (178g-18SO). a missionif)' to Burma, made a Burmese
translation of the Bible. The Burmese church numbered over seven thousand in
18SO.1ilus Coon (1801-82). Nettleton's cousin. led a great revival in Hawaii from
1837 to 1839 thai won thousands ofCOIl,·ens. Sheldon Jackson (1834-1909) cre
ated and effe<;lively used a portable church on the frontier. Later, in 1891, as a mis
siorwy in Alaska, he introduced reirllieer into the Eskimo tribes to l.Teate a viable
economy. Man:us Whiumln (1802_47) aoo his wife, NarcisSI, ""ori<ed with Ore·
gon Indians until the hot> were massat:n:d.

Home and foreign miuion~ expanded greatly at this lime. Nondenomina·
tional voluntary societies for mission. Bible distribution. and social purposes were
founded in great numben. To aid this effort at home the American Tract Soci",y
was foulltkd in 1825. andlhe American Bible Socicty was organized in 1816.
Beginning early in the nineteenth century. numerous deroominations began to pub
lish week.ly religious papers for their people.
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Revivalism did not end with tht: Secood Awakening. From 1811 until 1822
Asahel NCllJeton (1783-1844) se,.,,~ as an itinerant pastor. He would minister for
as long as a month in achurch. holding meetings. counseling. and visiting in homes.

Charles G. Finney (l792~ (875), a lawyer ""Ito "'as COII\TltW in 1821, I:amc
(0 public notil.'C an revivalist in his campaign in 1830 and 1831 at Rochester. New
Yort. His "new measures" of revi,'alism illCluded protrlICled meetings.. colloqui
allanguage in pnaching. unseasonable houn; for services. naming individuals in
public prllya- and~ and the "anxious bench" (0 which inquirm; could come.
He became a pastor foratime in N"",York City and laterinObrrlin. Ohio. In ISS]
Finney became the president of Oberlin College. His lectures on revi,'3.I and srs
tematicthrology ha~ hadgreal innuenee. He admitted women and blocks (oOber
lin College and supponcd ab<llilion of sla,'cry. Antoinellc (Brown) Blackwell
(1825-1921) was the tint woman (0 complete the Oberlin lheological COOI'$C in
1850, and in 1853 she became the first woman he ordained in lhe United States.
E\'3Jlgelical feminists trace lheit rise 10 Finney's allo·...ing his second ...·ife. Lydia.
La hold ...omen's meetings and pray and speak in I"'blic, Finney's work as a leader
of ~yivals. social ~former in faYOl' of abolition, and educalor at Oberlin ~atly

influenced American ~Iigious life.
A lay inlerdenominalional pr3)'er-based ~vival in 1857 and 1858 grew 0111

of a noonday prayer meeling sel up in Fulton Slreel in Ne... York Cily by Jeremi
ah Lanphier on September 23, 1857. with six present In six months, 10.000 people
were rnttling in noonday prayer meetings in NC'" York. It is eslimaled thai be"'..,.,n
SOO.OOO and 1,000,000 people ....e~ IKided 10 the church, wilh the MelhodislS gain
ing ll10610fthe new members. This """'ival
had ilS coonlerpan in U1Sler and OIlier
pans of lhe world. In ISM and 11164 a
revival broke out in the ConfedemiC' Army
before Richmond. Estimates of convens
range from 50,000 10 150,000, bul
lOO.OOO ....oold~m 10 be. fair eSlimale.
Army churches were sel up,

After the Civil War. the nalU~ of
Ie\'ival changed. With Dwiglll L. Moody's
successful meelings in lbe British Isles
from 1873 10 1875, revival de.doped inlO

urban, professional, organized mass evan
gelism carried on OUISOOe lhe Churches in
greall"'blic halls. Moody helped organize
the ClIicago Evangeliution Society ;n
1886, out of which Moody Bible Institule
was formed in lhe fall of 1889. His!iUC
<.:nSOl"S in this newer lype of evangelism
were ReubenA. Torrey. Gypsy Smith, and
Billy Sunday. Since 1949 Billy Graham has
been the most widely koo,,,'n evangelist.
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11. SOCIAL
REFORM

Allhough Finney's city-wide re"ivals were held in churches, he was a lran
sition figure bet....een pasloral itinerant revh"llli.\.ls and laleT urban prof=ional evan
gelists like Moody ",110 held IllCCtings in public arcnll5l1llhcr than the church. From
lhe time of the early church• .o;cekcn "'ere eneouraged in oome way to confess
Orist publicly, bIIt paslorallcllllcrs of the Great AWlilening emphll5izcd the spon
taneous act of the Holy Spirit in people's li'-es.1lIe Second A....akening and espe
cially in Finnefs case human means ....ere also used sintt people ....ere thoughl
10 have some fn:-edom of will. Finney JXlPlIlarizcd the public response to Christ
by having SoCcll.'fS stand. Laler. in 1830, at Roc~er he invited seckers to the "anx
ioos benche.'· allhe fron\. Moody inviled _kers 10 stlUJd and lJl<on go 10 an inquiry
room. Billy Sunday and Billy Graham inviled seeters 10 walk 10 Ihe from 10 be
coonseled. TIlese llCtions wen: to UjlI'eSS a penitent heart seeting pardon from
OriSt. Finney's boob on revival and systematic theology spell 0111 in delail his
revi,-a)islic theology.

Women won increased SlalUS in this period. Phoebe Palmer(I807-74), with
her sister Sarah Lankford, hdd ''Thc'lday meetings" from 1835 to 1874 in horrlCS
when: people CQlIld seet the second work of sanctified perfection. She helped to
organi7.C' '1'bc Nalional Camp Meeting 10 Pro"""" Holiness" in 1867 at Vincland.
N.J. She became a promoter of revi,'al and a speaker at meetings. Her meetings
al Hamillon. Ontario. brought five hundred decisions in OclOber. 1857. and wen:
an important stimulus for the prayer re"l\"lI1 in 1857. Shc was the fim American
woman 10 lead Methodist class mttIings in 1839. Her interest in social reform
led to selling up the Five Points Mission in the Bowery in 1&58. Amanda B. Smilh
( 1837-1915). a black evangelist. labored in India from 1879 to 1881 and in l.iberia
from 188210 1890.lsabclla Bomefree(SojoumerTnnh,ca. 1797-1883) was a for
mer sla"e who became an itinerant JlfCllChcr and supported both abolition and
"'omen's rights. Hamel Bec<,:her SIO\O-'e (1811-%) aUlhored the famous U"cle
TOOI's Cob;'I. which firsl appeared as a serial in lhe N(JliQ/I<11 Ern in 1851 and sold
fi..e hundred thoosand copies in the United States in 1852 w~n it was published
in book form. This book. and the "iork of !he Grimkl! sisters helped the calise of
abolition. Frances Willard (1839-98)opposcd the use of liquor. She presided O\'er
lJl<o national wcru from 187910 1893 and the international WCTU from 18~

to 1898. Thus many avenues of service and rights of women became .'"lIilable.

TIle church in America WIlS also intereSled in social reform during lhe nine_
t~nlh cenlury. Re"i\"lliism created an atmosphere anlll-gonistic 10 the prevalent
prnctice of dueling with pistols or s",urds, The lragic dealh of Alennder Hamil·
ton in a duel with Aaron Burr. coupled wilh propaganda from the pulpil. soon
broughl the practice 10 an end. The illlerest of the church in social reform also slow·
Iy brought about Ih.. abolition of imprisonmenl for lk:bl and promoted prison
reform,

During the nineteenlh cenlury and earlier, the church became interesled in
the problem of liquor. In 1784 Benjamin Rush explodctlthethcory thaI imoxicants
were beneficial to the body and called on the churches 10 support a temp.-rance
movement based on 100ai abslinentt. The Methodists. who haveal"'ayshad a keen
inleresl in social problems. demanded lhattheir members neither sell nor use into.l·
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kanlS. Presb)'l~rians an.d Congregationalists soon follO"'rd suil. Before long.
nu"",rous u:mpernnce ~ielics were formed 10 promole abstinence and 10 bailie
\he liquor inleresls. The national WCTU was organiw.l in 1874 to pronlOle nbsri
nclltt from liquor. The Anti-Saloon League (1895). 3 feder~.ion of [c'lIperancc
agencies. was the most imJlOl1anr of these. After World War tlhe n:aliution lhal
liquor iocited people 10 CQmm;\ en""'. thai liqoor and l1lQlk-m machinery would
IlOI mi~ safely. and thallhiny·rh= SlDles lutd SUUC prohibition aided the wort of
the league. In J920 the Eighteenth Ameoo"",nt pur prohibition into foo:c until ilS
repeal in 1933.

In !he colonial era bloclo; usually worshiped from lhe gallery in white church·
eS. I(ichard Allen (1760-1831). who purchased his freedom for 1""0 thousand
dollars. was con'"cned and b<:carne a Methodi'l circuil rider for lhn:e years. He
then allended St GeOf'Jle Melhodisl Episcopal Chun:h in Philadelphia. Wilen
blacks. ",'110 were praying 00 ll>oir knees. were ordered om in 1787. Allen and Absa
lom Jo~.s led lhem out TiK'y organized Belhel Church. OIlier black churches
joined ""ith lhem 10 form lhe African Methodisl Episropal Church in 1816. and
Allen became ilS Ii!'!'t bishop. h grew 10 lwenly lhousand in 1856 and 10 more
than 3.5 million in 1994. TheAfrican Melhodisl Episcopal Zion Church wasorga
nized in 1821 and has o\"er Iwo million members now. Lou Carey (1780_1828)
became a black Bapli\.l mission:try in Sierra Leone from 1821 10 1828. 1l1och ha"e
favored lhe Melhodist and Baptisl churches.

During lhe lirsl halfoflhe nineleenlh century. sla"ery t-xamc: a serious pr0b
lem lMlthe churches had 10 face. As early,,"' 1769 CongregatiolQlisl.' in Rhode
Island spoke OUI against slavery in an allempt at a/litliOrillioll of the condition of
.Ia\"es between 1729 antlI830. John Woolman's Journal (1756-72)describcs the
devoted effons of thai godly Quaker 10 persuatlc others to emancipale their .Ia'·es.
About 1833 Lane Seminary in Cincinnali became the cemeT of an amisla,'ery
1TlO\-emc:mlcd by a studenl. Theodore Wdd (1803-95),l-inney's COIwert and wrileT
of the influential Sla,",,')' As It f. (1839). This movement aimed al the abolilion
of sla"ery from 1831 to 1860. When the seminary authorities allempted 10 ban
lhe movement. lhe students migrated 10 Oberlin College. The American Ami-Sla\"
cry Society ""as founded in I833. Inspired by such people as the editor of the Uh
UTI/or. William L. GamliOll, poet John GrcenleafWhil1ier.edocatOl" Jonalhan Blan
chard. and author Hamet 6«cher StO""e (UllcI" 11'''''$ CabillJ. the abolitionist
mo.-ement grew "",idly. Al the s:lme lime 5Ia'·ery ....as becoming an apparent «0-
nomic necessity in the South for lhe production of cOllOn for the increasing num
ber of te~lile rl>Ctories in New England and England.

Anempts toend sla\"er)' by religious persuasion splil scveral denominations.
The Wesleyan Methodist Chul"<'h was organized in 1843 on the basis of IM)-sla,..,
owning membership after many people Wilhdrew from lhe Methodisl Episcopal
Church. A Southcm BaptiSt Conv~ntion was organized in 1845 bccau~ of the
opposilion of Nonhem Baptisls to sla"ery. In lhe SlIme year the Methodist Epis
copal Church. South "'as founded. Southem Presb)'tcrians from both the new and
old school grotlps Splil in 18j7 and 1861 o\'er 5Ia"ery and theology. lllo.y uniled
to form lhe Presb)'Ierian Church in the United States in 1864. The Presbyterians,
Methodists. and Episcopalians reunited, butth~ SOUlhcm Baptist Con"ention of
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IV, THE
PROBLEMS OF
URBANIZATION

Cllllstian Science. which appeared firsl in Boston in lhe pool-Civil War ern.
was an urban Sl'Ct Wilh a ph.ilosophicaltwi\!. II was lhe brainchild of imagina·
li'·e. moody Mary Baker (1821-1910). Afler the drath of her tim husband. GIOVl'r.
she became incrca5;ngly subject 10 spells "fhysleria. In 18$3 she married Pauer
son. a dentist. whom she di~on:ed in 1813. She laler married Eddy in 1871. Alt
ihrough her marilal CarccT she was seeking help for her neurotic lendencies. In 1862
she mc:I P. P. Quimby. ,,'110 emphasized healing by menwI assent 10 tNth lhal denied
the realily ofboth itlnes. and mauer. She set herself up a5 a practitioner of the ''new
science:' "'hich she apparently gained from Quimby's manuscripts. and woo many
followers. to whom she imparted the secret of her method in a .series of lessons.
In 1875 she published Sd..net und H..alth. This "'00 now has an equal posilion
with the Bible in alt Christian Science churches. The Chrislian Scientists Associ
alion was formed in 1876. and in 1879 lhe Church of Chris!. Scienlist. "'as given
a stale chaner, l1Ie Firsl Church of Chrisl. Scientist. of 8Qston became lhe filleSl
and most importanl ofatl lheir churches and has httn known as the Mother Church
since 1892.

Mrs. Eddy denied lhe rcahly of maller. e,·il. and sickness and held lhat lhese
werc mercly delusions oflhe senses. God is all and atl is God. Qn.e ha.~ bul 10 rcal
ize one's identity wilh God or good 10 be freed from both evil and sickness.'This
emph.asi.~on healing has made lhe movement appealing 10 many sick people. New
Thoughl and Unily au similar in their approach 10 the problelTl$ ofheallh and pros,.
perilY. and JlO doubt lhey O"'e mueh 10 Mary Baker Eddy. who. in lum. owed mIlCh
10 P. P. Quimby.

The increased industrializalion of the nalion during and after the Civil War
and lhe e~pandt:d immigr~lion from SOUlhern and easlern Europe after 1890to pro.
vide unskilled labor for lhe milts. mines. and faclories of a developing America
broughl aboul an a5lonishing 81'\)\O,1h of greal cili<s. soch as Chicago and Detroit.
This growlh of urban communilies crealed many new problems for lhe church in
America during lhe nineleenlh cenlury. and lh.e5e problems continue to confront
lhe church in the twenti~th l;entury. (h'crtWQ million Irish Roman Calhollcs mignu.
ed 10 lhe United Slales belween 1840 and 1870 be<:ause of lite potalO famine. Dur·
ing the Same period appro~imalety 1"''Q million Germans migraled 10 the Uniled
Slales. many to escape mililary conscription.

John Cam)1I (1735~ 1815). d~led as the first American Roman Calholic
bisllop in 1789. obtained prieslS from Brimin and Europe for lhe church. in the Unit·
ed Slales. He sct up a boys school 10 train priestS. This school laler became George.
lown Uni''Crsity. From lite 18305 ,olhe 1850s thechurch facNopposilion and per.
S«'ulion by some f'roleslantS. Elizabelh Ann Selon (I 774-1821) cqanized the
Sislers of Charily of SainI Joseph in 1809 for educalional. health. and social ser·
"ices. Bishop John Ircland (1838-191 8) helped found The Calholic Uni,,,rsity
of America and supported parochial schools fl'K Roman Calholic Chrislians. In
Quebe'c. Canada. Roman Calholics be<:ame more closely linked 10 lhe papacy.

Many ruml churches 1osl50 many ofloor yoong people 10 the cily!hal their
uisu:nce was endangered. These youths in the cil~ often ""g~led their religious
life because lhe city provided lhem anonymily. Immigrnntlaborcl'li !iCltled in con·
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gested Wl:as, and the nali'-e groups
nKwed (0 the !illburbs along wilh

their churches. Becau~ most of
the immigrants after 1890 "'~
Roman Catholic. the problem of
the relations betwccn IMt churl:h
and the dominant I"rolestant
churches Wa!' raised. Immigrants
broughl with them 1oo:Ie~con
cerning the ob:servanl% ofSunday.
Material success also in many
cases created an indifference 10

spiritual life that could only be
characterized as smJlarism. The
tendency of city life toward secu
larity was reinforced by !he wide
spread aettptance ofevolution and
all the naturahSlic Ideology thal
...·em ....ith that theory.

Cilr""""",,~f""nd<dlOm ••"h<~.n'hpml prtlbkm.or'-lnr><><d To meet tile challenge of
lI\rr "'" Ci.il w•. ru. pl"*'Jiap/l of. _-_-. mWiDo i<c """ taU.. obouI 1890. [!>eSC' problems was the task of

the church afle!" the Civil War. As
early as 1850 cily rescue missions had been founded to meelthe physical and
spiritual needs of the down-and-out of the cily.1lIe Water S~I Mission of New
York ~ned in 1872.11 became the most famous of these missions underthe lead
ership of its (oonder. Jmy MacAuley (1839-84). who had been saved from a WISI
ed life Ihrough lhe I""aching of Orville Gardner in 1857 al Sing Sing. Chicago's
Pacific Garden Mission began;n 1877, Aid 10 lellCmenl families; aggressive 0ppo

sition 10 gambling. drinking. and vice cemers: physical care for the OlIICast; and
Dggressi"e evangelism 10 reclaim souls ",'ere the major elements in ~"'" mis
s;on work.

In 1864 lhe New York Proleslant Episcopal City Mission became the arm
of lhal church for social SCl'Vice. Ol'phanagcs. missions. hospilals. homes for the
aged. and other agencies Were de"e1oped 10 meet lhe ne."h of the poor. the home
less. and lhe di~ascd.

The Young Men's Christian Associalion tirsl appeared in Bostoo in 1851 10
meet the social needs of yOWlg men in the cities. The mm'emenl grew ",,"Illy as il
provided lodging. nerci~. Bible sHllIy. and social activities for suclt men. TheYoong
Women's Christian Assoc;llIion WlS Oliani7.ed in I!l6610 meel similar needs ofyOWlg
WQfTlCn in the cities. Bolh ofthe~ l1\O\l:melllS became agencies lhmugh which Chris
tians of various denominations v.=c able lO ooopcrale in social service.

Social seltlemenlS. of which Hull Housc in ChicagQ under the leadership
Qf Jane Addams WDS the earlieSl. carried Oul social W<lf\:: similar to thaI of the
inslilUlionaJ church; but the)' did not emphasize relig;Olls educDtion. The dynam
ic behind lhe: 5eulemenls was hUlllani\1lrian arw;! social; the: dynamic behind lhe
social wor\: of the institutional church ",'as primarily religiOlls.
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Th~ instilutional church il$Clf was slill another ageocy to meel lh~ chal
lenge of urban problems. B~ 18721ltoma!; K. Beecher (l824- I9(0). who found
ed Park Church in Elmira. New Yon. was one oflhe early pioneers of the instilu
tional church. The institutional church allempted to provide for the needs of the
enlire life of the individual. Numerous churches of this type were organized by
the various dmominations after the Civil War. Gymnasiums. libraries. dispensaries.
lecture roott1$. soeial roott1$. sewing rooms. auditoriums. and other provisions for
meeting the physical. social. mental. and spiritual needs of people were usually a
part of these churches. Saint~'s Epi.scopal Church in New York. with William
S. Rainsford as pastor and with the financial aid of J. P. Morgan. became an insti
tutional church In 1882 in order to 5eO"e the people in iiS own an:a. The various
types of ""OI"k were carried on in the adjoining parish bouse:. Temple Un;"cnity
in Philadelphia developed from Russell H. Conwcll"s Baplist Temple. which adopt.
ed institutional practices in 1891.

The e.-lwillindustries. originaled in the<;"hurch of Edgar J. Helms (1836
1(42) in Boston~ after 1900. was an allemplto provide ~mploymc:nt foc the
poor and aged by Iulving them repair disurded articles tNt could be sold cheap
ly 10 the needy. Thus the needs ofboth the unemployed and others who could not

afford 10 pay for new articles were met. Religious and soeial activities were also
provided. The movement was iocorponlted in 1905 and has grown to include many
faetories and retail~.

The Sahlllion Anny also met social as well as rcligious needs of prople in
cilin. It began won ;n America shortly aft~r its foundinll in England. SlrcCl meel
ings. 50cllll K1tkmc:nts. homes. noo;cms, and many other techniques well: devised
to meet the needs of the neglected poor and the OUlcast.

The social gospel was an atlempt 10 get at the causa; of the evils thai IiOfIlC

w~rc allempling to meet by the means mentioned 1lbo'"C.lt was f~lttlull measurcs
dealing with lhe symplOfns ofeconomic maladl~s w~rc not sufficienl because: lhey
left the causes Untouched. Organiud labor rose as one answer to lhe challenge of
the cllplllllisl who seldom consi<kml the wclfan: of the consumer and woner in
his heavy ~mpltasis on profilS. Think~rs began 10 sludy the socialleachinp of
Christ to sec whether there was not.some way in which economic injustice miihl
be rigbled. Basing their won on !he theological dogmas of lhe falherhood ofGod
and the Ilrt'.>lherbood of man. many lurned ~ir allenlion from the saJ\'Dtion of lhe
individual to !he application of the teachings of Otristianity to the C<:(Ml()rtIi(: lif~

of the state in order to bring the kingdom of God 10 earth.
Wa~hington Gladden (1836-1918). a CoogregationaliSi minist~r in Oll.io.

emphasized the need for applying the ethics of Christ to the social order by using.
if IlCCCssaty. the force of the stale to inte",enc foc the well-being ofsociety. Charles
Sheldon (1851-1946). pllStor of a congrcgational church in Topeka from 1899 to
his death. showed in fictional fann in /II His Steps (1891) what the iOCiai out
come might be ifeveryone tried to act as Christ did in daily life. Some claim it .sold
o~er 23 million copies. Waller Rauschenbusch (1861-19Ig), a German Baplist
minister who taught from 189110 1917 &I Rochesl~rThr:ulogic:alSeminary. became:
the forcmost American apostle of the social gospel as I result of his studying social
min in the Bible and rcading utopian~s. His~s Chrisriawiting Ihe Socilll
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THE CHURCH
IN CHANGING

WORLD CULTURE

Thf. TWENTlEIll QI'..ruRY ~ince 1914 would app"ar el1aotic to EurQpeaItll ofthc peri.
od between the French Revolution and Napoleon and the First World War. "They
would be dismayed by the di.s<lfder in inTernmional affairs:u>d the insecuriTy prople
seem to frel in eronornic maners. "The many rdigioos voices dashing with hislor\<;:
ChristianiTy woold be a mailer of deep religious concern.

This has come about because the period between 1914 and 1945 brought
more drustie changes to the world than Europe faced in the era of religioos idea
logical conflict in the Thirty Years' War. The world has gone """"'gh twa global,
iml"'lWT1al, tOlaJ, and rTK:Chani~ wars that haw brought m.mendous 10$$ of life
and TreaSUre to Europe. "The German, Russian, Turkish, and Austrian empires were
liquidated and replaced by either democratic or totalitarian states. Europe became
«lipse<! in "'orld affairs by the tWO superpowers, the United StateS and Russia.
Communist China and the Arub "wid, with its oil, may e"en thn:aten the liege·
lTIOIIy of these IWO powers. IXmocr;ocy was n:ploccd by tOlllIiTarian rule o\'er one
third of the world's propk. This rule was shattered by Thedefeat ofGennany, fllS
ciSTltaJy, and imperialistic J:J.pan in World Wllr II and the breakup ofCommunism
in Russia and Easlern Europe in 1989. World War II aJsosllaueredcoloniaJ empires
of European powers. and many Third World nations became: stales after 1945.

lkrwoxn 1914 and lhe presem. major political changes have OCl:urred. World
Warll shatTered the fascism of Mussolini's IUlly.lhe imperialism of Japan, and
the Nazism of Germany_ The number of fn:e democratic SMes grew after World
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extended into the postwar era, 'The all-powerful. secular. tOialitarian st:l.le brooks
no OJlPOSition and penni15 no division of allegiance on the part of ilS citizens. 'The
threat to religion from the powerful secular and. in some cases. hostile state is
one of the greatest external problems the church IIOW faces.

I. THE CHURCHES
IN TWO WORLD
WARS AND
IN REVOLUTIONS

During the ninct«nth and early twentieth centuries. aggressive movements
that fostered the idea of world peace llJQst:. Li~ral theolOl:Y and the social
gospel. with their emphasis on the falhemood of God and the brotherhood of
man. helped to prolTlOle this tendency to work for ....orld peace. Pacifistic groups
also threw their ....eight behind the peace lTIO'.~ment.'TheAmerican Peace Soci
ety (t828) united many state peace societies into a larger national unit to "'ork
for world peace. The society condemned any "'ar but that for self-defense and
supponed the negation of treaties of arbitration so tllat nations could sen1c tlle:ir
problems peacefully. By 1914 S«rctlll')' of State William Jennings Bryan (1860
1925) negotiated thirty such treaties. Inlernatiooal peoce conferenCl:s. support
ed mainly by tile: churches. "'ere lle:ld annually fmm the lime ofthc first impor
tant mCi:ting in Paris in 1889 until 1913, One of tile: more nOtable peace confer
ences was held alllle Hague in 1899, That conf~~ founded a court for the
arbitration of international disputes. TIten in 1910 theCamegie Endowment for
International Peace was founded by Andrew Carnegie.

'The position of the Atncrican cllurclle:s was summed up by an editorial in the
May 7. 1898. iSMIC of the Outlook. The: cllurchcs. after they had detmnincd wlle:ther
the war ,,'as righteous. wen: 10 suengthcn national morale. to relieve suffering. and
to work to pm'ent the usual postwar de(,linc in morals.

Optimism <:onC\'ming peace was ""mewhat dampened by the coming ofwar
in 1914. but the American churcllc:s supported Wilson's dcclarntion of neutrnlily.
They held Gcrntany and her allies responsible for the war. but w the same time !hey
believed tllat general European mammonism. immoralily. and ncgk:<;l of spirilu
al valucs had contributed to the coming of war. While pity and aid were to be
extended to sufferers through the Red Cros.s. America was tolt'main isolated from
the war and C\"Cn from tile peace.

As propaganda increasingly interpreted !he war in spiritual terms as the suug
gle to) save tile Christian civilization that the "Huns" were Itying to deslro~. reli
gious opinion gflldual1y changed. A poll of American ~sb~teriaO) ministers in
1916 indicated that a large majority favored armament for s.elf-defense. A strong
America. it was believed. OOIlld help to eJ;tend del1lOClllC)' when peace came. By
the beginning of 1917 churches were beginning to put thc national flag in the
churches along with the Chrislian flag and to give it the place of honor on the right.

American churches supported \he declaration of war by the president in the
spring of 1917 and sougllt in every possible way 10 help the state winlhe ....ar.
1llc attitude of hostility to war and of neutrality speedily changed to one where
by the churches S&llClioncd the war and became agencies of the government.
Notable clergymen ga"e their blessing to the bayonet as an instrument to bring
about the kingdom of God. The churches provided clulplains for the armies Ilull
,,'ere coming i010 being. They supported the Red Cros.s by contributions and by
sllCh work as rolling bandages. Many preachers actively recruited young men for
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the army by e1tpounding from the pulpit the religious nalun: of the 1'031 in Europe.
Some ministers even §old war bonds in church services. Some also spread atroc
ity propaganda. One oulilanding minister evcn called Goennan soldiers such names
as 'TliI1Jesnakes" and "hyenas:' E,'cn Gtrman daukal music was under ban dur
ing the "'ar. Conscientious objectors and &fenders offl"« speech were attacked
fordaring (0 oppose: 11M: wareffon. In shon. the church blessed and supported the
war as a holy <;rus.ade.

With the failure of the nalions (0 SlXure peace after World War I, the growth
of nationalism. the later repudiation by EUl"OpCan MlIles of their debis 10 the Unit
ed StaleS, and the ..,,'elations of !he Nyc Com mille<: in 1935 CQIICcming sales of
arms during the war. the churches in American became disillusioned wjth war.
Many liberal ministers and laymen became pacifislS. In fact, in a poll taken in 1931.
over twdve thou!iollnd ofabout twenty thousand American clergymen of all denom
inations who replied to the poll Slalalthat~ ellurch should neither saoclioo nor
support any future war. However. lhe lask of aiding~ impo\'erished ellurches of
~Comi""mwas no( IlegJecred by lhe ellurches oflhe victorious allies. and large
sums wereoontributed for relief and recooslruction."The ehurches also supponed
disarmament and the outlawing of war between 1919 and 1939.

Even hc:fore World War II cllurches in such lotalitarian countries as ~r·
Itlllny ""ere forced 10 keep silent co~ming political issues and to concentrate
on llle spiritual message of Christianity. to syneretite tOlal ilarian dogma willi
the Christian faith. or to oppose lhe totalitarian Slate and accepltllc resulting per
secution. Many ~nnan ellurchmen, led by Martin Niemtlller (1892-1984).
adopted the last course: and suffered for lheir sumd. Christians in lhese countries
could well appreciate lhe
pliglll of Chrislians who ...·ere
persecuted by lhe Roman stale
in~ early days ofthc Christ
ian faith.

For lheir opposilion 10

the Nazis, Dietrich Bonhoeffer
was execuled and Niemlliler
....as imprisoned. Churches in
Japan ....ere forced to unite in
the Kyodan in 1941. The
Orthodox churcll in Russia
supported the war effon.

The Jews suffered also
bc:cause of anti-Semitism, fos
tered in pan by the sp"rious
protocols of the learned Elders
ofZioo published in Russia in
1905. Thwdor Herzl (1860
1904) had created lhe Zionisl

1TI(IVemenl 10 gain a territorial ThtocIor 11Hz!•• l1uqoriao1 ..bo -...l thr ZDwI _
home for Jews in Pal~ine. The _ "' pi•• 1mi1Orial homo fu< b. ;" i'>laIi....
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British Balfour Act of 1917. which
promised a national home in Palestine
for Jews. allr;\Cled many Jews. Six mil
lion Jews in Euro~ were systematical
ly killed by the NR1jS in ',he Holoca,,-,!"
during World Will ll, As migration to
Palestine continued afler the war. by
1948lsrael de<:lared her independence
as a sol'c~ign state.

World War II found the churches
in democratic countries much more cau·
tious in their appro.:>ch to war than they
were in 1914.11lere was no aucmpl as
in 1914 to makc;t a "holy war," ~
church resisted the hate appeal. Many
Christians in countries such as Norway
and Holland, whicb were occupied by
the Axis JlO""ers. sulTered for their faith.
Consciemious obje<.:lOl'S were given
more aid by the churches than they had
been gil-en in World War I. Reluctant
support of the war was based on the idea
of the survil'al of the nation rather than
on any idealistic aim. A sense of thoe
unity of all Cbristians. ;lTespecti.-e of
which side of thoe I>:J.ltlefront thoey were
on. was maintained throughout the war.
At the end of the war, the major Protes
tant American denominations pledged
themsel.-esto mise o'-er $IOQ million
for relief and for the reconstruction of
churches that were destro)'ed during the
war in Europe.

Although the chufl:h in World War II did nOl surrender its conscience to the
slate as it did in World War I by approving the war as a holy enterprise bot main
tained the eS5"ntial unity of all Christians e.-erywhere alld resisted the tendency
to hate. the church did n"I'ertheless provide chaplains for the I1fTTIed forces and
warmly supported the Red Cross. It also put greaterelTons into serving the needy
and suffering during the "'ar and into the reconstruction ofchurches afler the war.
John Foster Dulles helped to integrate elTons of the American churches and the
State Department to plan for a juSl peace. TIle churches looked on World War 1I
and the Korean War as "jusf' ""ars. but many churchmen opposed American par.
ticipation in the Vietnam War. In both world wars in the United States conscien·
tious objectors who refused to fight included Quaker and pacifist groups. who
arg",-od on religious grounds. and tibel1l1 pacifists. ,.·110 argued on philo>ophical
grounds. Some objeclOrs in religious group' eng.aged in medical or humanitarian
scrl·ice. PacifiSls "'ere treated more sc\'erely by the authorities in World War L
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II. CHURCH
AND STATE
TENSIONS

A. In Democralic
States

B. In Totalitarian
Counlrles

The Church in Changing lIorld Culture

Allhoogh (he church has nOl endurN sc'-en: persecution of mal1yrdom in
democratic stales. the ...·orking relations bel"'ccn churd! and Slale 1Ia'l: oflen been
tense as mles have become increasingly secularized alld through taxing alld reg
ulatory powers hu'"C gained more control o.'cr tm: individual. F':Jltems of ~para
lion or an cSlablishment with loler.ltion ha>'c developed.

J.1lle United Stales has follOl"cd a pancm or "a wall of scparalion~based
on decisioos of.he Supreme Coun on the First Amendment 10 the ConstilUlion.
which fort>ids any established church and rons any threat to tile free exercise of
'l'ligion. Anicle VI oftlw: CooStilution alS(> boms any religious test for public offil'e1i.

1lle ··..·all of scpanuion" principle was spclletl 0\11 in the 1879 Reynolds
l'. Tire United Smits with the pro";sion that the f.« exen:iSC' of religion ",'OOld
nOl lead 10 action violating the public ",'e1fare. The Slates in lhe 1940 C,mrwell
v. Cmmerrkut case: were declared by lhe coun incompelenl under the Fourteenth
Amendment 10 make any law ll1at ""()lJld violatc the Firsl Amendment. In 19J1 in
llie £\'ersQ~ v. Boord of Education. lhe Supreme Coun ruled llial bming of
paro:.:llial §.IOOenls al public expense ""as 00l a breacll in the """all of separation:'
It also oollawed the use of public ~hool facilities during school hours for religioos
instruction by religious leaders in lhe 19J8 McCollum v. BoordofEd"wrimtca.<e.
E"en '"OlunUU')' stale-approved Ilible reading wa., disapproved in the 1963 S<he"'l'p
". S<'hool Dis/ricr ofAbinglOn cast:. and public l""yCfS apptO\'ed by lhe sune ",.~

banned in ll1e 1962 Engtl v. l'imle decision. Wllilc lhe.o;e decisioos lIa\'" banned any
eStablished cllun:h. they ha\.., made lhe Slale and public edU<:alion SO lIeulraltllal
a moral ''acuum seems 10 have dewloped ill public educalion: and lhe way has~n
opened for leacllings inimical 10 the Scriptum;.

2. Germany. Engl.md. and Scandinavia ha,-e followed the panem of union
of cllureh and Stale ""ilh an eSlabli.,lIed chun:h and toleralion for all dissenling
dellQ\Tlinalions. The appointment ofchun:h leaders and any change in standards of
failh mUSl be approved by lhe govemment. This b«ame apparenl in 1928 when
clmn;oh le'lder.s in England ""anted 10 revise lhe Book of Common Prayer. and lhe
gowmmcnt wilhheld il$ appn...al. Althougb Canada does IlOI have a $.lale chun:b.
public funds in Quebec ha,.., bttn allocale<l both 10 Protestant and Roman Catholic
schools on lhe basis of their siu in the popubtion.

One should not forgel tllal revolutions. sU<:b as lhose in England. Fr:tllCe. and
the lhineen oolonies illlhe sevenleenth and eighteenlh centuries. were democral·
ic and Edenic in lheir desire 10 relurn pov.·cr 10 people. which !hey held ill a for·
mcr idyllic system. The stale ""as limiled by a conslilulion and a multiparty sys
tem by wllkh lhe people in elections cOilld choose lhe pany willi wllal lhey
considered lhe beSl policic:>. A BiH of Rigllu and a govemmenl of law left lhe indi
vidual with a free. private religious and """iallife.

While aclS of l;()lI§l;ription. ralioning. and "defense of lhe realm" even led
10 limltalions in "''3llil1ll: in democralic lands. the Slate was aJl·pov.'crful in leflist
and riglltistlotalitarian ~ales lhal al'O!i(' after World War L These stalCS looked 10
a future r.>cial or imperial utopia led by one man oran elile group who made laws
wilhout any limitation. One pany Wilh unlimiled gos'emmenl. ooupled with mass
eontrol by propaganda and secret poliec. ruled with llie welfare of lbe stale as the
end, There ""as no dislinccion belween public and pri\"ale righls nor any Bill of
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Rig/ns. E\'en privale production of propcny ""a.' banned in the Ieftisl scates. I..cfl
ist Communisl syscems. such as in China_ Russia. and CUbil_ wen: generally harsh
er with the church than rightisclOlalilllrian Slales, such ali Germany and !laly. wl1m:
then: wen: fewer manyrs.

The llclt"lOrnltic world has nOI opposed eilher nalionaliscic Communism. such
as that in Yugoslavia. or lhe rightisl Soulh American states lIS much as il has lhe
international qgn:ssi"e Communism of Russia or lhe righlistl'llCiaJism of Hiller's
Germany. which threalened the pe3C<' of lhe world. This opposilion led to World
Wat II and lhe cold ""at.

The Roman Calholic church has suffered g~al losses all over lhe world
except in Spain. Ponugal. Quebec. and lhe Uniled Slales. The Nui dictatormip
weakened !he Roman church in Germany despile lhe 1933 concordal. The Corn
munisl revolulioo in 1917 eliminaled any inlluellCe that lh.e Roman church had had
in some pans of Russia. "The acquisition by Russia since 1939 of lhe salellile Slales
of Estonia. Lalvia. Lithuania. Czechoslovakia. Poland. Hunglll)'. Bulgaria. Ruma
nia. and Cuba and the Communist dominalion of China l'!:sulted in lhe persecu
lion of the leaders of lhe Roman church in an efTon 10 bn:ak lheir hold on the
people. In many Lalin American counlries the inlellectuals deserted the church and
became indifJCl'!:nl to religion. The ""oRCB and farmers are stirring in revolt against
lhe social. political. and <'<'anomie exploilation lhal they ha\"C undergone during
theCCnluries. Because the Roman church is lWOCiatW wilh lite T\Ilers ofthc Slate.
people may also lum againsl it as lhey become educated and pcrcei'"C it as siding
with lheir exploilers. The nalionali<;tic gQ\"Cm"",nt of Mexico in il$ desire to cre
ale a higher C(.'Ooomic standard of life has se,'erely limited lhe power of the Roman
Calholic church and has soughlto eliminate its political inftuence."The Roman
Catholic church seems 10 be losing ilS cemuries-old n:ligious monopoly in Lalin
America; btll many pr;e.o;lS have begun 10 advocate and eveD.l.lIppoft violent. usu
ally leftiS!. 1"C\'Olutionary social and economie changes to redress grievances.

To Offsctlhis loss ofcommunicants. the Roman Catholic church has eoo.cav
omllO ~tn:ngthcnher posilion in lhe Uniled Slales and in other dcmocnllic coun
uies whose aid she ",an enlist. She knows lhallhc Uniled Sl3lCS mUSI now assume
responsibililY for lhe maintenance of world ortIcr. Both lhe anemplto SC(:un: an
American ambassador 10 lh.e Vatican aoo the incn:ase in the Dumber ofAmerican
cardinals in several recent consistories seemed to be aimed al winniog lhe sup
port of American Roman Catholicism.

Early in lhe 1940s an attempt wa~ made to have the Uniled Stales Slate
Departmenl n:fuse passports 10 ProIeslam missionaries seeking to enter Soulh
American lands on lhe ground thal they wen: endangering the Good Neighbor Pol·
icy. This 1I1O\·e ""as defealed by aggn:ssi\'e lIClion on lhe pan of the Proteslants.
11te poweroflh.e Roman Catholic churclt in lhe United Slales is demooSlr~led by
lhe way Holly""ood has a,'Oidcd antagonizing lhe Roman Calholic Legion of
~rocy ""hen the legion objects 10 immoral or anli-Roman Catholic films, Sci
dom docs any publil;ily unfavorable 10 lhe Roman Caillolic church appear in lhe
American press; on the controry. much fa\"On'lble publicily. beyond its numerical
slrength in lhe populalion. is accorded 10 lhe Roman church by many sections of
lhe press, Qwr two hundred Roman Calholic colleges and as many seminaries
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llIl: locatal in the United States. The Roman Catholic church in the Unital States
and elsewhere has also couned labor much more assidoously than the Proll:stant
churches ha\'C done.

Thc Roman Catholic church has always insisted that it. speaking thrwgh the
pope. is the final authority in matters of faith and mornls, It has also claimed that
the papal hierarchy can gi\'e or withhold salvation through the sacraments. which
the hierarchy alone can dispenSoC. This aUlhoritarian. hicrnrchical. and sacramen·
tal system is by its very nalure 100alitarian in its demands on the prople. Allegiance
to the pope ideally precedes any other allegiance. but in practice the Roman
Catholics in such countries as the United States have modified this position.lnsis
lenee on a prior allegiance to the church has brought the Roman Catholic church
under persecution in 100alitarian states. Because totalitarian SlatC$ are basically
antireligious and because Rome demands at leasl a frietldly state. peaceful coc:~

isteoce is a problem, For this rell5Ol1. the pope: has used every possible weapon he
can against aggressi\'e lotalilarian Communism and has also sought to enlist the
suppon of democratic slates.

I. One should realize that Rotllan Catholic ho6tility 10 righti~ totalitarian states
is not hostility to totalitarianism as stICh. Where the state wit! rerognize the rights
of the papacy. the papacy will roopcl'1lle ...·ith ttw state even though it is totalitari·
an. This fact can be demonStraled by the recent hislOl')' of the papacy in haly. Pius
IX. after the Italian stale incorpornted the papal Slates atld Rome into the nation
(1870), rclimllO '"Oluntary "imprisonment" within the Vatican and forbade Roman
Catholics to coopmlte with the democrntjc monarchical estale in Italy either by '"01-
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Communism is hostile 10 Chrislianity because of me malerial iSlic all>eism
Ihal underlies ils philosophy_ To a M:m;isl. religion is an ··opiale" thaI makes
e~ploiled people conlent wilh lheir I""'sent hard life because lhey ha~e me hope
of a brighter life in lhe hereafter, Russian Communism has bcen antagonistic 10
rdigion also because lhe Russian OrthodoK church in,he days of lhe czars was
linked wilh lhe oppressi"e policies ofme stale. When lhe CommuniSts <leslrOyed
lhe czariSt Slale.mey tried 10 deslrOy lhe Orthodo~ church because it was a par1

of the system lhey haled.
Because llle CommuniSI$. lhrough'he go,'emmental StrUC,ure and o~er 8

million membcrs of tile CommuniSl Pany were able 10 romrol o\"er 200 million
Russians for lheir own ends. lhe auitude of lhe Communists in Runia loward
organized religion is of imponance. In 1917 over 100 million people in Russia
belonged 10 Ihe Onhodox church. which was controlled by a weallhy bureau
e"llic hierarchy.

TIle Communists seized power in the rc\"Olution of Nm'cmbcr 1917: and from
that lime unlilthe beginning of 1923 they auacked lhe church direclly. even lhough
tlte conslilulion of 1915 guarnmeed freedom 10 proclaim both religioos and antire
ligious propaganda. In 19J7 lite propeny of lite Orthodo~ church was confisealed
and ITUlde stale propeny wilhoul any compensation 10 the church. TIle stale per
mined lhe usc of churches ooly for worship. In Ihal "'ay the churcb losl its means
of support. Clergymen and rTlOflks were deprived of the privilege of lhe fl1lochise.
"'hieh oflen me:anllhallhey rould nol get wOft ormtioo eards focfood. Religious
inSlruction in any sehool was banned. exeep!: for seminaries for oouhs in which
only IlteolOllY could be laugh\. Marriage ceremonies were 10 be performed by stale
officials. Uowever. tlte cburch ""lLS alkJo,l,'ed 10 elecl a palriarch again.

TIleeeonomic failure of pure Communism by 1921 fOl"CC'd the Slate 10 rein_
Slale some fealures of eapilalism in order 10 keep pnx!uC1ioD going. This also
helped'o bring aboul a chansc in rcligious policy.llte policy of direcl auack gal'c
way in 1923'0 a polky tItal cmphasized propaganda lodiscredil religion. Amire
ligious camil·als. in which objeclS u!led in worship were held up 10 ridicule. w=
organized. A League of Militant Atheisu was founded in 1925 10 circulale athe
istic propaganda.

Neither the ridicule nor the alheistic propaganda orthe 1923-10-1927 pro
glIDll was sucressful: so lhe Russian go'-emmem adopted a progmm IIlaI ioch.od
ed Sll1Ingling Christian culwre. direct auack. and ami religious education. It was
carried oul bel~n 1928 and 1939. The few remaining churches were permined
'0 hold services of worship ooly and were deprh"Cd of the right to teach and per
suade othen 10 become: Chri~lians. Over foonec:n hundred cburch buildings were
closed in 1929 and u!led by the go~emrnc:nl for secular purposes. From 1920 to
1940 rKI one could go to church unless Sunday c~pondedWilh the ~ixth reSI
day. TIle COIISl.iUllioooflhcSlall: wasamended in 192910 provide·1"reedom 10 hold
religious llCrviccs and the freedom of antireligious propaganda:· This meanlthal
any aucmpt 10 win others to Chrislianily was banned. bul alheism was given full
rights 10 propagandize adults and the young in the ilChools.

The failure of militant alheism to eradicale Cbristianily: the persislence
of belief in God. which approximalely half of the Russian people upresscd in
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the 1937 census; and the threatening inlemaliooal situation dictaled the need
for a slralegic retreat afler 1939. Churehes were reopened. lhe anlireligious car
nivals "'ere dropped. and lhe teaching of atheism in the schools was abandoned.
In 1943 Sergius was permined 10 fUlICtion as lhe palriarch of Moscow and all
Russia. The §even-day weoel;. was restored. §eminaries were pern1illed to reopen.
and lhe Onhodox chureh was freed of many burdensome restrictions. From lhe
viewpoinl of the government. the wisdom of making the§e colICessions became
apparent when theehureh supported Ihegovemmenlatlhe timeGennany invad
ed Russia in 1941. At lhe most. the Russian church has toleration bul nOl full
freedom ofrdigion.

Russian Communismeme~ from World War II with llI"al new llddilions
of lerritOl)' in Europe and Asia. The lhree Baltic republics, Poland. Czeclloslo\"lll
I;.ia. Hungary, Rumania. and Bulgaria ha"e all come under Communist control.
In each Slate lhe church has been persecuted. The: persecution iR some iltSlan«s
had lhe suppon of lhe people becau§e lhe clergy had a had record ofclerical 0ppres

sion of the people. E,"Cn lhe nalionalislic brand of Communism in TilaiSl
Yugoslavia perseculed lhe church. The:church in China suffered persecution from
the Communilil authorities.

The: Roman Catholic church bitterly opposed Communism. Pius Xl (1857
1939) in OMn; RedemptorU (1931) critici~ed Communism as he did Nuism in
that same year in Mit brt'fIJ1e"Jer Sorge. Laler the Roman Calholic church seemed
to he somewlw lJoC(:ommodaling ilwlflo Communist regimes by having ilS people
in Poland ,'Ole for the Communist Gomulka as Mad of the Slate, which was 80 per
~m Roman Catholic. The pope even on ORe occasion re«ived lhe sorrin-law of
KhroshcMV in tlte Vatican. Vallean II OOcumenls have no condemnation ofCom
munism. Where such ro~will1eave lhe Roman Calholic church free 10 wort with
its people. il seems willing to cooperate either with left or right dicl.I.lorships.

When Proteslan~ have been in CommuniS! Slates. they have rlOl fared well.
At firSllhe regime seemed 10 cooperate wilh lhe churches. as in OJina. and urged
them only toculties with the "imperialistic" world. The '1ltree-Self Movement"
in China in 1951. while supposedly leaving the church free. led to the takcoveTof
church propeny and lhe banning of Bibles and religious education. Some Protes
lams. soch as .lromadka in Czech05lovakia. even urged submission 10 and coop
eratiOll wilh the Stale as scriptural and u'l!ed dialogue with lhe Communists by
Chrislian~. Communi~mwilh all its ~ion has nol been able 10 deslroy n:li
lion; and religion still is theromfon of millions in China, Ru~sia. and Olhercoun
tries behind the Iron Curtain.

The Christian world mUSI n:alize the nmun: of this political faith by a SlOOy
of ilS ideas so lMl people can discern the differellCe het""C'l:n trulh and Commu
nist propaganda. 1ltc church muSl suppon meBliUn:s 10 end the evils lhal help to
create Communism. 1ltc church mllst rlOl let itsoelf become the tool of any partic
ular group and condone oreocoorage wrongs in society. II should preach and Ihoe
the gospel rather than pennil itself 10 become identified Wilh any particular polit_
ical orecor>Omil.: order. Above all. a cOl1,i.su:nt Christian lire on the pan ofher mem
~l'$. wMte,'er their S!atllS in society. is lhe most effedi"e answer of the church
10 Communism or 10 the secular SUlle.
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IIJ. HHNIC
AND REUGIOUS
STATE
NATIONALISM

The churches in lhe Uniled States supponed lhe freeing of blacks from
slave!)' by lhe Thinrenlh Amendment in 1863. bullhey .....ere indifferent 10 lhe
problem ofsegregalion in lhe next century. Black awareness de·..eloped wilh the
rise of lhe Naliooal Associal;on for the Ad,'ancemenl of Colored People
(NAACP) in 1906. Blacks desired beller oxonomic and social condilions and
an end 10 segregalion. In 1949 Presidenl Truman banned segregalion in lhe mil
itary and civil services. TIle Supreme Coun in Bro....n ~. The Boord of EdUCQ·
tion in 1954 declared lhe end of "separ1l1e bul equal educalion" :schools for blacks
in favor of inlcgralion in the :schools. Presidenl Eisenhower had to send Feder·
altrtlOpS to Lillie Rock, Arkansas, in 1951 to enforce the decision. Busing has
become the present pauem of enforcemenl by order of lhe coun. Rosa Parks
defied segregated bus sealing because her feet were lired one day. December I,
1955. Under lhe leadership of Martin Luther King, Jr. (1929~68), lhis led loa
ban on segregaled ;;ealing on inlersl.111e bus.es in 1961 by lhe tnterstale Commerce:
Commission. King. Wilh a B.D. from Crozier Seminary and a Ph.D. from Boston
Univcrsily. foughl segregaled sealing on buses. in reSlauranlS, and in swimming
pools: regislered blacks 10 .'Ole: and led ~aceful protest marches 10 help defeal
§l,'gregmion. This was pan of lhe unfinished business of lhe Civil War. In 1964
he was awarded a Nobel Peace Prize. Black sit-inso~ned up restaurants. parks,
and other public facilities lO blacks. The 1964 Civil RighlS Act reinforced this
and banned discriminaliOll becaus.e of skin color in unions. AllOIher act in 1965
protected lhe righlS of blacks 10 VOle. The 1968 Housing Act promoled open
h<>u~ing_

While many, especially of liberaltheologicaJ persuasion. supponed these
movements. many churches "'ere slow to admil blacks to white churches. Much
progress has been made in lhis area sinu 1965.

Blacks in South Africa faced oxclesiaslical opposilion 10 lheir demands for
an end 10 apartheid. or sepanlle developmenl of the~s in black ~les. Some COIl
cessions have been made 10 lhem. People forget lllat both black.s and whiles moved
into 50Uthem Africa from different directions aboullhe same lime and Ihat il is a
homeland for both ra.ces, F~ elCf;\ions for blacks and whileS in 1994 broughl a
bl:w::k majority Parliamenl iOlO being peacefully. Nelson Mandella. who had been
imprisoned for many yea~. became preSidenl and is working wilh whiles and
bl:w::ks 10 Cn:ale a "iabte economic and Ikmocratic Soolh Afric••

Many blacks in Africa ha"e rebelled against whal lhey feel is white mis
sionary paternalism and ha"ecrealed independenl black churches. A faireslim.ate
lislS 1"'e1ve lhousand such groups wilh ovc:r Ihiny million follo"eers. They an: often
eschalologically oriented, charismatic. and under native leadership.'

Hitler's \Il:atmcnl of lhe Jews as an ethnic and religious minorily lias already
been Ikscribed. A/1I.bs ha,l' biuerly fought lhe Jewish stale in !iC\"e/1l.1 wars since
ilS inceptioo in 1948. India had 10 be made inlo scpar1lle SillIes of India and Pak
iSllUl because of Muslim·Hindu rivalry, which was a form of religious nalionalism.
DnhoUox Greeks oppose Muslim Turkish people in Cyprus. and bloody conRicl
in recenl years has made Nonh Ireland a banleground between Roman Calholics
and Proteslants. Mu.tlims oppose and oppress Copcic Chrislians in Egypt. In the
nineties in lhe 50Ulhem Sudan aboul 500.000 Christians ha"e been killed by the
Muslim diclalorship.
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THE DECLINE
OF LIBERAL,

NEO-ORTHODOX, AND
RADICAL THEOLOGIES

THE EVANGELICAL TIlEOl..OGlCAl wnsensU5 since lhe RefollTlIUion was shancmj by
1914 wim the rise of libernlism ~iRl'e 1865. In tbe early twenties libernl (laler neo
orthodox and radical) lheologies dominaled the colleges, seminmes, and the pul
pil$ in mainline churdleS. Ministers trained in liberal seminaries infillnued the
churches wim these lheologies. J. Gl(:sharn Mochen called it a ne.... ~1ess faith
wim no I(:lation to biblical Christianity in his popular Chris/;(lJ1;ry and Liberal

ism (1923). Jean M. Schmidt. in her book Souls Or rh~ Social Ord~r (1991). has
ably set fonh tile bifurcation bet"'een liberalism and evangelicalism that became
~nt before World Was I. Fundamentalists foughl liberalism bitterly in the
1920.. Cycles of neo-orthodoxy (""IW.,.O 1930 and 1960) and radical theology
(from 1960 10 the 1990s) succeeded liberalism and opposed evangelicals.

Evangelical Christianity faced increasing auacks during the last half of the
nineteenm cenlury and lhe early IW1 of lhe lwentielh cenlury. Ideas of the once
for-all uoi\~rsallWure ofChristianily; the absolute God~ through His pr0po

sitional. verllal. inerrant ~lation inspired by the Holy Spiril;and theg10bal valid
ily of that inspired objective historical revelation COfIttmiog Christ were
challenged. 1lley ,,"'ere .I~ later denied in favor of optimistic. subjective. imma
nental. and humanistic :IpproaClles 10 the gOISpel. TIIO' nalUre of lhe church. bibli
cal iMpiration and inerrancy. the role of the Holy Sptrit in the church. and escha
tology have figured more in contemporary lheological disputes.

459
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Cla~~ical liberalism arose in lhe nineteenth cenlury and peaked by World
War 1. "'hen it controlled major scminaries. colleges. and pulpits. II broke down
after World War I because of the horrors of war. major depression. and the rise
of neo-<ll'thodo~y.Its doctrilles of the immanence of God. subjective revelation.
and a JlOStmiliennial future through human effort were too naiw: to meel the posl'
war challenge.

Neu-onhodooxy dominated the thealogical scene from 1930 10 1950. but it
lost momenlum in the 1960s. [I became more subjective and e~istential in the wril
ings ofliUich and Bullmann.

From the si~ties 10 the eighlies is has been replaced by ...:Iical humanislic.
relativistic. and secular thealogie5. such 115 the death-of-God theology. the $OCu
lar theology ofCox and Robinson. MllJ'llist-tinged theologies of hope by Moltmann
and radical liberation. and black and feminiSl theologies. Sociological salvation
through people in time rather than by the eternal God through Chrisl set:ms to be
the \"'gue. A renasc<:nt evangelicalism. however. de\'eloped rapidly to repl.ce lib
eral theology with ilS bill5 toward ecumenicalism. After 1945 mainline ch<m:hes
deo;:lined in members and missiooaries. but evangelical churches increased great
ly in "",mbers and missionaries 00 the field.

In addition 10 \he$e intemaJ probleru of the~ and natutt of theology.
the church has faced the problem of the ecu"",nical movement, which desires 10
reunite Christendom. This movement has in some cases sacrificed sound theolo
gy for structural union based on the lo\OIest common dcnominalOr.

I. THE RISE AND
DISSOLUTION
OF LIBERALISM

By lllOO the ideas of the universal fatherhood of God and broIherhood of
man I'Iad spread from the seminaries to the laily ilS liberal miniSlen look over the
pulpil1 of the land. Although some have tried to trace the roots oflhis Iheological
liberalism to Stoic ideas. it W35 transmitted 10 America by American students of
theology who stooied German idealistic pltiklsophy and biblical crilicism in Ger
man and Scol:tish universities.

Kanlian philosophy was a major source: of liberal thinking. Kanl held tot\OlO
levels of truth and confined the Bible to phenomenal history 115 the subjective
record of man's consciousness of God. TIlt Bible WilS 10 be studied as a human
book by scienlific methods n1lher than as a revelation from God. Religion was
rooced in the upper le\'e1 of practical reason ....ith the pt>Slulateofan innate human
sc:nse of righl and wrong Ihat demanded the acceptance of the exiSlence of the
SOIlI. God. and immOTlalily, with reward and punishment 115 praclical religious
ideas. This immanental approach to theology WII5 amplified by Schleiennacher,
who considered religion 10 be a feeling orconsciouslless of dependence on God
in Christ. Darwinian evolution was also applied to religion so thaI il became an
evolutionary subjntive process of increasing knO\Olledge of God and upward
Ituman progress.

Liberalsl'lad certain ideas in common. God. the loving Father, immanenl in
history and each person. would guarantee progress towan;! an ideal human order
on eanlt, Perfectible man fllCed mainly the problem of an environment that \OIOUld
Iei'd him 10 sin by choice rather than being sinful by depravity. With Christ as Itis
e~amp1e. ho\OIever. he could improve himself and the social order. TIlt Bible,
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according 10 the liberals, contained only the subjecti>'e record of man's
consciousness of God, Education and social action. sponsored by tile
church, would create an ideal social order to which Christ would return
afler t]", Milknnium. College and seminary pr(lfes~, the popular and
religious~.and preachers proclaimed the~ ideas. Hany Em=oon Fos·
dick (1878-1969) became: a popular exponent of these ideas from his pul,
pit in Ri\'C'rside Church in New York. His semlOn. "Shall the Fundamen
lalists Winr' on May 22. 1922. was a challenge to evangelicals. The
struggle between evangelicals and liberals was particularly acllle from
1919101929.

The prohleJ11$ of World War I, the Great lkpression of 1929. and
lhe influence of the existential theolQgy Qf Soren Kierkegaard (1813
jj) on Karillanh and his fQllowers shattered lhe liberal idea Qf human
prtlgJ\'ss through the efTQrtS ofman. TQ lIanh. God was transcendent mther

lUrll:lol1ll, tll< S..·j .. l!leok>tI.... ,,'ho than immanent. and man was sinful rather than born with a span; of the
jai,~_yo di"ine in him. By 1930, liberalism Manle less influential. and the Qld-

line liberal denQminaliom declined in membership, influence. and lhe
number of missionaries they sent abroac.l.

Several theologians. meeting at Hanford Seminary in January, 1975. criti
cized these liberal assumptions and called for a return to doctrines they had earli
er associated with evangelicals. This was a drastic reversal Qf the 1923 Auburn
Affirmation. which 1,300 f'n,sbyterian ministers had signed. This document had
stated lrun biblical inerr.mce, t]", Virgin lIirth. vicariQUs al"""rnent. and Christ's
resurrection and miracles were!>Ol "essential" doctrines.

II, NED
ORTHODOXY OR
THE THEOLOGY
OF CRISIS

Ne<)-<]nh<X!oxy. the Ihwlogy Qf crisis. Qr. as it is sometimes called, exis
tential th«>logy. replaced the declining liberalism belween 1919 atwf 19j(). The
study of$chleiermacher, RilSChl. and Harnack in seminaries gave way 10 the study
ofBanh's CommemaryOll HomanJ(1919) and his laterboob.lIarth, Brunner, and

Reinhold Niebuhr "'ere later follo"'ed by the more radical and eAistentialist Bult
mann alld Tillich.

1\0'0 de~tructive glOOaJ wars. the Greallkpres~iQll, and the diabolic nature
of right· and left·wing tcKalitarianism after World War I made liberalism ilKTeas
ingly irrelevam and noo-<mhodoxy more historically and the<llogically feasible.
When his father told the Danish theologian S\lren Kierl:egaard thaI he had once
as a boy cursed God aoo had been unfaithful in his maniage. when S\&ren's o",.n
engagement to Regina Olsen "'as arbitrarily broken ofT by himself. and ""hen he
saw the ~pirilual failure in the Lutheran Slale church of lXlltni\11(, he began to oo'C'l
"l' his eJlistentiali~t the'Ol"Sical Sy~lem. which was to strongly inftuence neo-or1Ito
dox thinkers. Human despair caused him to relate to a transcendental Goo in per
sonal decision and commilment by a "leap of faith" rather than by any rational
process. This idea ofGod's confronting a person in crisis apan from human effort
and reason rcappears in neo-orthodoxy.

Karl Banh (1886-1968). woo initiated neo-orthotloxy. was born in Basel.
Swilzerland, but rcceiyed a liberal th«>IQgical training in Germany. After a sOOn
period as a wriler for a liberal (Xrrnan maguine he Marne a pastor in Switzer-
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III. RADICAL
THEOLOGIES

A. God·is·Dead
Th""ogy

B. Theology of Hope

The DecJiDt 01 tlberal. Neo-Ortbodox. and Radical Tbeoiocies

Til1ich 's idea:; about God bulleavcs us wilhool a pe~al God aod a historical ",,,.
elation from Him.

Rudolf Buhmann (1884-1976) used form criticism 10 CXU"OCI l~ kemels
of,..,,'cbtion from !he husks of myth and other lit<.'rary forms;n "'hich he said the
apostles ~nled truth. He concluded from his crilicism thaI we can koow '-cry
link about Christ's person. leachings. or life. Thus he "demythologized" ,he Bible
and made experience and elhks Jt10fC impol1anl lllan doctrine. His crili<:al views
became so radicallhal significant differeoces arose belw~n him and Banh. Neo
Ol1llodollY. while in some respects an impro,'emenl on liberalism, began (0 col
lapse in !he 1950s. In the next decade il was replaced by radical theolQgies.

Several radical. secular. and humanistic theologies have ri~n and faUen since
1960. ED.ch has pro,-cd inadequate 10~I man's rdigioui nttdS. Ead.e1~hangW
a lranscendent God for one who was immanenl in hislory. and a Chrig who Wall

lI'oolly God for a human Chrisl woo lI'aS nOl God,

Thc<.>logians such as Thomas J. J. Ahi~er, Paul ~an Buren, and William
Hamillon de,'cl0l"'d l~ ..pltemeral "God is dead" trn,ology. Th..:;e, mell w..'"
indcbl<'d 10 Ni<'1:tSChc for !heir lh<'ology, which was firsl populariud in Columns
in lhe N~' York TIm... and \he Nn.· Yorker in Oclober 1965.]( is II(ll c1..ar whel~r
Illey inlended 10 say thaI for many God is dead psychologically because He has
ceased 10 elli!>! ;n practice for !hem: or lhat He is dead hiSl.oricaily because He seems
inde.·anl in a !;CCular world ofwars. the JeIl'ish"Holocaust," and lhe G"'al Dqlres
siOll: or lhal He is dead 0II1010gically, ac-cording 10 Allizer, because He di<'d ;n
lite dealh of Christ Al1iOll in lhis secular world ",plac<'d lh<'ology, Wilh Bonl\o.
eflh, who was execul..d by the Nazis, they lI'anted a ··",lig;0II1..ss Chrislianily"
lI'ilh ..thical meaning in action. This S!JU5, On ac'i,'ism and social aclion seemed
to mal~h lhe radical mood of lhe s;xti..s. II lI'oold link lhe church wilh llle world
much as lhe older libe"ilism and ilS social gospel did.

Dietrich B-orthoelTer(l906-45). who had been innuenced by Bantl and Bult·
mann. spoU of man as 1Ia~;ng "come of ag.... intellectually in a world of crisis in
which th<'ology was irrelevanl and in which man mUSl ac, ",sponsibly in moral,
"holy lI'orldlines,s";n commilmen, 10 C1irist as Lord. Such an uimntial"II"Ol"ld
Iy Chrislianity" would link \he sacmJ and s«ular in daily lif... Boohoeffer's books
and I"llen from lhe 19305 lind 1940s 11'...... widely inn....ntial in this period.

Har.-cy Cox, a prof..S$OI" of divinily al Harvard Uni~ily, wrol" The 5«".
lar Or)" ( (965), in lI'hi<:h he argued lhal urbani>:alioo and S«UlarizaliOll led 10 !he
demise of a God "001 lhere." God is immancm in lhe lI"Orld. especially in urban
soci..ty, and man clUlfind fulfillmen, in socie,y, in lI'hich l~ hidden God may be
di5COvemJ,

Tlw:se secular theologies ha,'" fallen before the " ..wer lh<'ologies of hope
of Jilrge" L. MollmlUln (l926-) and Wolfllan Pannenberg (1928-). Mollmann
emphasized l~ fUlUre action of God in history more lhan past revelation, Man's
dilemma will be sol\-.:<I by \he fulfillmenl or promise of fUlure deli~ranee by God's
will and aclion. 1besoe ideas in his Theoiof/)'ofHojJe (1965) dissol\"e hislOf)' inlo
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THE RISE
OF ECUMENICAL

ORGANIZATION

I.INTER.
DENOMINATIONAL
COOPERATION

A. The Plan
or Union

THJ; PIlQCI;S5 01' fissioo into new denominations that marked ProIestanl de\'elopo
ment sil>C<' the Reformation brgan by 1800 to gi>'e way to fusion of the denomi·
nalions into new group:s. Inlegratioo. or ecumenism. beginning in lite nineleenlh
cenlury, repla.c:ed missiooary expansion in the minds of many. The lerm « ..me,,;
cal seems to have been used firsl aboul 1936 in a Faith-and·OrdeT conference. Both
hbernl and conservative dements in lite church ha>~ panicip,"lled in ii, On occa
sions, in order to alUtin consensus. tlteology has been the lowesl commoo denom
inator in lbe drive for organivltional unity.

Erumenism has gone through three SillIes. Nondenominalional and ill~rde

oominalional cooperatioo began early in the nincteemh century. Organic reunion of
denominations of like and unliu backgrounds rroJiferated in the twentieth century.
Coofedel1l\ions on a nalional and intmllllionaJ scale ha,'l: multiplied in m:ent yean.

The church had Christ's admooilioo 10 spiritual unily (John 17:11.21), bul
il WlIS lhe desire 10 unite 10 faciliUtte missions lhal sparked elTons al ecumenidly
(sec chart on page 473). Revival also worked 10 promote ecumenism. Ecumenism
was firsl promoted by Evangelicals with the founding oflhe Evangelical Alliance
in London in 1848 and in America in I867. lltey coalesced around a creedal base
"'hich liberal ecumeniSl.\.later ignored.

The Plan of Union by Congrq:ationa!i.\!li and Presbylerians to lIW:<'l the~.
age of pastors on the fronlier laSled from 1801 10 1852.10 lhe advantage of the
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B. Non
denominational
Coopendon

U.ORGANIC
REUNION

A. Churches
With Like
Backgrounds

B. Churches
With UnUke
Backgrounds

The Rise or Ecumenical Orgaoiulloo

PresbyterWJt. The American Board ofCommissiooers for Foreign Mi5Sions linked
Congregationalists and other denominations in imerdtnomirlluional mi5.&ionary
erKkavor.

Nondenominarional cooper~tion ....as far more ....idespread. The Amtrican
Bible Society was organized in 1816. and Christians from different denominations
supponed its ....ork. The same prindple ....as follo....ed in the American Sunday
School Union of 1824. the 1833Anti~laverySociety. the Student VOlunt«:rMlM'
men! of 1886. the Gideons in their distribution of Bibles. and Youth for Christ.

Organic reunion occurs ....hen separate denominations gi,'l: up a corporate
exiltence to form a new denomination. It has been easier to achieve organic
reuniOll~ ....hen tllere ha"e been similar backgrounds ofthwlogy, polity, and rites.

Churches ....ith lit" backgrounds of theology and organization began to
merge after World War l. The northern and wuthem Methodist churches, which
had separated O,'er sla\·ery. came together in 1939. The German Methodists of
the United Brethren Church and the Evangelical Chureh united in 1946 to form
the Evangelical United Brethren Chureh. This new body united in 1968 with the
Methodist Church of 1939to form the large United Methodist Chureh with g.6
million members in 1995. The Uniwj Po::sbyterian Church and the Presbyter
ian Church, USA. fonned the United Presbyterian Church. USA, in 19S8. This
new body united ....ith the Southern Po::sbyterian Church in the U.S. in 1983 to
form the United Presbyterian Church (USA). Several bodies of Lutherans
merged so that two great Lutheran churches. the American Lutheran Church
in 1960 and the Lutheran Church in America in 1962, became an important
part of the American denominational scene. These two bodies united as the
Evan8elical Lutheran Church inAmerica in 1988 with acombioed membership
of over S.2S million.

Churches with IUIliu backgrounds of theology and go\'ernment have formod
wnl>COnfessional reunions, The United Church of Canada linked I"re$byterians.
Baptists. Methodists, and Con~g3tionalists in InS, The 1927 Church of Christ
in China included Presbyterians and Methodists. The Church of South India in
1947 brought Episcopalians with their episcopali3fl oullook into union with Con
~8ationali~, I'Tesbyterians, and Methodists. who had different forms of church
government. Unitarians and Universalists united in 1961 to rorm the Unitarian Uni·
versalistAssociation. The Kyodan WlI!l a union ofdenomin31ions in Japan in 1941
by government fiat. The COIISlllt.:J.1ion on Church Union, proposed in a 1960 ser
mon by EugeneC. Blake(I906-8S) in James Pike's Grace Episcopal CathedraJ in
San FranciilCO. initiated lhe most ambitious anempl at reunion to date. Plans for
reunion between 1966 and 1989 ""ere formulated. but the emphasis on bishops and
a high view of tradition became probleml. This union would, if it ever takes place,
reunite aboul 2S million people of teo different theologies and polities. A Uniting
Church of Australia was formed in 19n.
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Council in the pages of Tht Christkm Beacon. This council claims 10 represent
about t....o million 1'rolcst.anIS.

"The National Association of Evangelicals wao; founded in 1942. II is more
~nic !han !heA~tican Council but no IWi lJ1Je to the historic faith ofCluiSlianily.
"The organization has an e"\"lIJlgelical state~nl of faith that denominations. local
churches. and indi\'iduals aceep!:. "The NAE hao; commissions al wml.: on various
proj«1S involving such mailers ao; missions. education, evangelism, and social
action. Annual seminars for ministers and for college students have cn:ated rnon:
inlen:St in OriSiians in go\·emrtlCnl. Its periodical, United E\'ongelicol Action,
gives n:gular n:ports concerning activities that an: of common inlereslto the "tV

enl million members thattheorganiution claims to "'~nl. Black Evangelicals
created a National Black Evangelical Association in 1963. ~rious auempts at
reunion with NAE ha\'e uken ploce in the early nineties.

In many countritS of the ....orld these national Proteslant federations have
bttn fomted 10 provide an agency for interdenominational cooperation. Each of
!hem has stimulated the demand for an ecumenical couocil that will embrace: lhe
Protestant onOOdOl churches of the ....orld.

2. Various denominations hal'e setup imuootiOMI organizations in which
tile same denominations in OIlier nations can work cooperatively to advance the
interests of that denomination throughout the world. Ever since 1867 Anglican
bishops throogllout tile world hal'e met C\"CI)' tenth year in whal is known ao; the
Lambeth Confen:nce to consider mailers of common intereslto Anglicans. "The
World Pn:sbytcrian Alliance was organi'.cd in 1875 and held ils first mttting at
Edinburgh in 1817. The Baptist World Alliance came into being in 1905 to 1'00
sider manel'S of inlen:Slto all BapliSis. "The Lutlleran World Federation. finally
organiud at Lund in 1947. has mel severallime:s since ilS inceplion in 1923. "The
Methodists also hal'e a World Methodist Council of 1951. which grew oot of rr>el:1
ings since 1881."The Pentecostals set up a World Pentecostal Conference in 1947
that mec:ts triennially. but the decisions of these councils are merdy advisory and
mayor may not be put inlo effect by the member groups.lbese conferences. which
bring togelher nationals of h~e faith from many coontrics. have given people a new
sense of tinily of failh and praclice and have iitn:ngthened the idea of ecumenical
federation of all denominations.

Not since the days of the ecumenical councils at Nicaea. Constantinople. and
Chalcedon in !he foorth and fifth centuries has then: bttn wch a WaH: of cooper
alion among churche, as then: has been in recenl years. Founded in London in
1846. with nearly eight hundred pre&tnl, the Evangelical Alliance had a definile
theological statement that linked individual, rather than churche,. Consequently.
the alliance became inactive about 19(X) as other organizations to promote inter
denominational and international cooperalion came into being. BUI itlllarkcd lhe
first step in !he de\l'lopment ofa modem ecumenical body. The chart on pilge 470
shows the development of the World Council of Churches.

"The World Council ofChurdlcs OIl'CS much to the various international mis
sionary conferences that began in 1854 in New York. There were fifteen hundred
leaders from all pam of the world and from all Prolestant denominations. The meel

ing at Edinburgh in 1910 brought together twell'e hundn:d delegates from 160
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societies engaged in missionary work. Representation althe meeting was bycoun
nics. Charlcs H. Brent(I862-1929). Nathan Stldcrblom (1866-1931). and William
Temple (1881-19-14) were so im~sscdwith the ccunlenical nature of the meet
ing that they dedicated their lives to the task of Christian unity. This meeting laid
the foundation for the World Council of Churches. The publication of the (ma
nulionnl Rel'in.' ofMissions in 1911 and the formation of the Imernational Mis_
sionary Council in 1921 were imponant results of the Edinburgh meeting. Inter
national meetings of missionary organizations and churches were again held in
Jerusalem in 1928 and in Madras in 1938. At Mad,..~s, for lhe first time, some of
the indigenous churches had n:~senl3tives.

The first meeting involving the theology and polity of the churches was the
World Conference 00 Faith and Order held at LausaflJl<l in 1927. Bishop Charles
Brent of the Prulestant Episeopal Church of the United Stales, linanced hy a large
gift of money from John Pierpont Morgan, was largely responsihle for the meet

ing of over four hundred delegatcs representing 108 denominaTiolls. The panici
pant.• were conscious of their uaity in one church under the headship of Chrisl
and urged that aDOlher meeting be held. This meeting. which also dealt with Faith
and Order. was held at Edinburgh in the summer of 1937. O~r Ii"e hundred del
egates from 123 churches and 43 lands conferred 00 theological issues. The idea
ofunity in diversity seems to ha"e been uppermost in lhe mindsofleadcrs as they
discus.,.,d the common faith. the s.acrnmems, and the nature of the church.

Another group of international meetings during this period was devoted TO
the: th<:meofLife and Work. llw: first meeting tocOllsider Life and Work was held
in August 1924 in Stockholm through the efforts of Nathan Slldcrblom. the pri_
mate of Sweden. 1lte program was devoted to plans for a better economic and ]XlIit
leal order.llw: si~ hundred delegates, representing over nineTy ehurches in thiny
seven land., did DOl ad;ourn until they had urged consitleration of the creation of
a uni\"ersal council at Gerte\·a. A second equally large meeting at Odord in 1937
joined with the Faith·and·OrtIer meeting at Edinburgh. which met later in that sum
mer, to call for an international cooncil of churches to IInite the Faith-and·Qrtler
and Life·and-Work tnO,'ements.

'The meeting of 80 leaders at Ut=ht in the spring of 1939 resulted in the
development of a provisional con,titution.' a plan of organization for the World
Coorw;il of Churches. and the creation of a Provisional Committee to bring it into
being. Between 22 August and 4 Seplembcr, 1948, over350 delegates, represent
ing about 147 churches from 44 countries, met at AmSterdam. 1lte majority were
European and American churches. This meeting completed the task of crealing a
world <xumenical council. By 1991 it comprised over 300 churches in 100 coun·
tries. 'The SOUlhern Baptistsofthe United States, the Roman Catholic church. and
the Missouri Synod Lutherllns ha,'e never joined it. William Temple's dream of
an inTernational ecclesiastical organization came to pass as the delegales discussed
the topic "Man's Disorder and God', o,,$ign:' Many of the major backers of the
project ""cre Americans who were also in"oh'ed in the Feder.!1 Council ofChurch
eli. The major result of the meeting was the formation of the World Council of
Churches with ils headquaners in Geneva. 1lle World CooflCil is composed of an
Assembly, which meets ,,'cry $C"en years: a Central Committee, which meetS
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CQmmis~ionmeeung at Bangkok. Thailand. in 1973 inte'l"l'ted t/..., t/...,me "Sal
V"dtion Today~ as t/..., "humanizing of !iOCiety" to free man from all forms of~

sion and to create a new society on earth. The fifth assembly at Nairobi. Kenya.
in 1975 supported "nonmilitary gucrrilla programs" of~Iuuonand adopled what
amounted to liberation theology oriented toward socialism. Evangelicals who were
present at meetings in Vancouver in 1993 participated in deliberations.

Both the American Council of Christian Churches and the National Asso
ciation of E"angelicals answered the allempt by the liberal forces to create an
ecumenical church by creating conservative international Ofianiz.atiom. The: 11Iter_
Rational Council of Ctuistian Churches "'as founded ill Amsterdam in 1948 two
"'eeks hefon: lhe meeting described ahove in order 10 oppose liheraJism and 10
de\'elope\':lngelical world spirit At a meeting in Holland in August 1951. the World

E"angelical Fellowship came into heing to provide fellowship and to coordinate
the works of the NAE with those of evangelicals throughout the world. Coopera_
tion of the World Council of Churches and the Roman Catholic church tlas already
been described.

As one objecu"ely reviews this ttlO\'ementtoward world ecclesiastical unity,
one is constrained to wonder whether Christ had in mind unity of the orvniza
tionaltype described aoo'.e when He spoke of the unity of His church. or whelher
He had in mind a spiritual unity that belie"ers in the invisible church. the body of
Christ, ha"e through Him as their Head. The: troc church will always be a living
organism. and no human organiulion or machinery could ever be a substitute for
this spiritual unity that makes the church the only lJ'ue international body in the
world. Such a unity of spirit will never endanger orthodox doctrine. which the
World Council has minimized to foster inelusi~ness,Too often in order to attain
consensus. theology has been the lowest common denominator in the drive for
organizational unity. Paul wanted a unity that presented "ttllth in love~ (Eph.4: II,
15: cr. A<:ts 2:42.18:2-3: I Cor. 15:3-4).
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B. The Rise
of Liberalism
in the
Mld·nineteenth
Century

C. nnslon From
Nt'w Liberali!;;m
Bdween 1881
aDd 1918

Evangelical Unity In Dlurslty

The period from IBM to 1880 was marked by the rise ofliber.llilint in Ger
man and British seminaries and uni"CTIi;lies. Liberalism spread 10 North America
through sludents studying in Gtnnany orthc British Isles. Darwin's Origin of/he
Sp«in (1859) set aside special creation with fi"ity of killd or famili\"$ in favor of
evolution as the mcxk for creation. New species. he said. developed by natural
sel«tiOll or survival of the tiuest. In [ksanr ofMan (1871) he asserted human
develop~nl from simple forms 10 apelike creatu",S mild finally 10 man. Evolu
[i(HI unified continuity of all lire from ~eding (onns. This vie"· ....as in conflict
with thc biblical ~epl of special creation by God.

The Gennan idealist phil<.>s<>phy of Kant. Hegel. and Schleiennacher was
also a problem. Kant based religion on man's innate moral nature. which "''(MIld
show man what he ought to do. lmmonality and a soul wcre necessary to reward
good and punish evil deeds. His vic...· of religion as tr.mscendcnt and the Bible as
me,."ly historical supported biblical criticism.

In the mid-nineteenth century. Wellhaus.:n taught that the Pentateuch WlU

the prodUCt or many source$, claimed that Isaiah was the ...·00 of two authors (001
one) and ,."Iegated the book of Daniel to a much later date than that accepted by
evangel;';'als.

Aceonling to these: men. Christ ....as a man ....ho died a manyr's death. and
one need only follow His eumple to be saved. Ministers ....ho were trained in

German philosophy. evolution. and biblical criticism introduced these idea. 10
the laity in the pew. By 1880 it ...·as clear that theological liberalism ...·as opposed
to Reformation orthodoJlY.

E"angelical foo:es opposed liberali.m. The Hodges, Benjamin Warfield in
tbe latll nineteenth untury. and later J. Gresham Machen defended inerrancy in the
original documents. Premillennialism came out of PlymouthB~n teoching and
was advocated in Bible institutes and by men like O. L. Moody and R. A. T~.
Evolution was strollgly opposed by W. B. Riley and William Jennings Bryan.TWo
fOl'CCS in ,."Iigk.n were locked in a oonftictthat became more acUte from 191910
1929. Holiness groups in the tradition of Wesley opposed liberalism.

Cons.:....·ative professors of Princeton Seminary saw that liberalism urKk1'·
mined foundations of biblical authority. A. A. Hodge (1823-86) and Benjamin

B. Warfield (l851-1921) collaborated on an article on inspiration in the P""'''y.
teriOJ1 Re\';rw in IgS l. They defended plenary and verbal inspiralion and inenan·
cy in tilt original autogmph, so that the Bible waS an infallible rule of faith and
pn<:tice. They ....ere supponed by Francis L. Patton (1843-1932), professor and
later ,,",sident of Princeton University (188S-I902). and by A. T. Robenson
(1863-1934). a profeMOl' ll\ Southern Baptist Seminary and the greatest GlUk

scholar of hi. day. He wroteA Gromnwr ojO""el Nrw Te.r"melll in I"e Ught of
Historicol Reseo/Th (1914). a work tllat has not been superseded. Bible confer
ences. prophetic cooferences. and conservative literature taught inerrancy. Bible
scholan and oollege!laught it to students.....ho took it to the ChUrches.

A careful sludyofthe early church fathers reveals their a.h'ocacy of a pre
millennial coming of Christ and a millennium with Israel under Christ on eanh.
In the nineteenth untllry lhe.., ideas ...·ere revived by many English e'·angelicals.
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D. Conflict
lktw......n Liberals
and E\'angelicals
Bdw......n 1'19
and 1929

Lord Shaflesbury. Ibe great social reformcr. workcd to belp Jews gel back 10
Palestine and looked for Cbrisfs SoCCond coming. Dwigbt L. Moody prc<lCbed a
premilJennial coming. The dispensational aspect was developed by J. N. Darby
and SCt fortb in the Scofield Bible. wbich soldovcr fil'e million copies from 1909
101967.

Evangelicals often ooopcr:lled in Bible conferences. beginning in 1875.
These conferences. organilCd to sludy!he Bible and prophecy. were held at Nia
gant-<Hl-the-l..al::e. NewYorlr.. from 1883 to 1898. The w-called lh~ poinlSoffun
damcmaJism ,'..ere linked wim!he 1878 conference. bin the statement 31 that coo
ference bad fOlJn~n poin~i CQmposed by a Prnbyterian minister, James H, Brooks
(18JO-97).Thc premilJennialism in tbe conferences was linked to dispenSlllion_
alism by J. N. Darby (1800-1882). who preached tbese id<'u on his se"en trips
to lhe United Slates and Canada from 1859 to 1874. He said lbat ChriSt would corne
for His cburch before the Great Tribulation and thai the Jewish millennial king
dom would be sct up on eanh after !he completion of the Tribulation. William E.
Blackstone (1841 -1935) in his popular Jesus Is Coming (I \lOS) and C. J. Scofield
in his Scofield Bible of 1909 popularized th<:se ideas as well as inerTllncy.

Inerrancy and premillennialism were teachings opposed to the liberal view
of tile Bible. Liberalsjoined in founding tbe Federal Council ofOurcbes in 1908
with only a social creed. Jean M. S<::bmidt depicts accurately the rise of !he 0ppos

ing forces of liberalism and evangelicalism in her boo\:: SaI''Q/j"" ofSauls or Ih"
Social Order (1992). This division became clearer in 1912 wben liberals sct up a
commission on el'angelism in the r~ral Coo""i!.

Graduatesof Bible schools fOf laymen becamc. as Moody put il. "gap men"
\I'ho knew the Bible and were able as lay helpers to stand between lho,;,: in the
pew and ,;,:minary-trnined miniSlers. With the Bible as tbe main textbook. Iltey
upheld inemtncy aoopremillennialism. A. B. Simp,"n began Nyack Mis!ion
ary College in 1882 in New Yorl:: City as the missionary training school of the
Christian aoo Missionary Alliance. Moody Bible Institute began in 1886 with
en>ning classes and in ISg9 began its yearly cycle of training. This evangelical
educational institute bas produced ol'er 6.1 00 missionaries. Toronto Bible Insti
lUte was organized in 18~. tlte Bible Institute of Los Angeles in 1908. and Prairie
Bible Institute in Canada in 1922. These piollUrs \I'ere joined by approximall:r
Iy two hundred other schools. mOSt begun arter 1945. The Bible was the: <;on:
of tbe curriculum in these schools.

Cyrus I. Scofield (1843-1921) fOllnde<;! the Central American Mission (now
~no,'.. n as CAM) in 1890 an<! popularized dispensational premillo:nnialism in !he
footnotes of bis Scofield Bible. which was published in 1909 with tbe generous
help ofinnllCntial businessmen. This Bible bas been widdy used by the laity and
is the unofficiallut of tlte Bible in many of tlte Bible schools. It was revised by
an evangelical committee in 1967.

A sennon in AugUSt 1909 by A. C. Dixon led tlte wealthy oil men Lyman
an<! Milton Siewan to give about $200.000 to publish Th" FundlJmentals, This
tw..h-e-\"olume set included ankles both by denominational and nondenomina
tional evangelicals on both sides of the Atlantic. Amzi C. Dixon (1854-1925)
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IlaVt oppo<soed biblical criticism. evolution. and the social gospel as taught by lib
erals of the past

Evangelicalism is a rich rnos.aic of groups in general agreement on basic bib
lical In,ull, but di",,~~ingsuch Illings as tongues. a second work OfUllC
litication Te$ulling in ptrfedion. the mode of baptism. dispensationalism, and~
millennialism.

A. Fundamentalism Wilh Ihis gene".1 ba<;kground in mind. one can consider in Wine detail the
various slrnnds ;lIlhe CVlUlgelical comp1e~. The evangelical mainstream has been
characterized generally by adhereoce 10 the Reformation ronsensus. incmmcy. spe
cial c'Tution. and usually premillcnnialism. During the first half of the twentieth
~nlury. lhis mainStll'lUll and fundamentalism were vi"ually synonymous. (Thc:re
were exceptions. as ill some DUICh Rdorrr>l:d dcnomi""tions, where intellectual
and social COI"Ittms remained Strollg along with theological orthodoxy.)

Curtis L. Laws (1868-1946), editor of the Baptist Walchman'Uami""r, u§C4
tile lenn ''ful'ldamentalist'' in the magazinc's July l. 1920, iss~ 10 refer Eo scpa.
taliooists who rej«led liberalism :11)(1 embraced evangelK-alleacltings. OI'lJy laler
did '"fundamenlalism" becom.o a pejomive term suggesting an antisocial and anli·
inlellectual allilude toward culture.

Bob Jooes. Sr. (1883-1968) founded !he strict separalioniSl Bob Jooes Uni.
''Cl'5ily in 1926 and opposed suclt men as Billy Graham. Carl Mclntire (1906-)
was suspended from !he Presbylerian Churclt in 1935. Mcln~ helped llIgaJUe
tbe Onhodox Presbyterian Church the following year. but left that group for the
stricter Bible Presbyterian Chun:h. He founded !he American Council of OtriS!
ian Oturcltes in 1941100pp0se liberalism. Thegroup later also~!heNAE,
He inlernationalized his separalism when he founded lhe Inlernational Council
ofOtristian Oturcbes at Am.terdam in 1948. Jolin R. Rice (1895-1980) opposed
both Iibenl15 and evanllelK-als in his magazine The S..'01I1 of1M Lo1l1. The Gen
enl Association ofRegular Baptisl Chult'hes and Bible Presbyterians wen: denom
inations of a dmed fundamentalism.

Since World War It, fundamentalists have moderaled tlteir Slrict sepa
ralism and have become more open to working wilh other evangelicals. M. G,
"Pat" Robernon (1930-). Jerry Falwell (1933-). and Beverly laHaye repre
senl tltis more open fundamenlalist Slanee. Pal Roberuon has influenced evan·
gelicals 10 be active on behalf of moral values in political affairs through Itis
Christian broadcasting network of radio and lelevision slalions, his Christian
Coalilion, and Regenl Uni''Ct'8ily with grl'dualeschool. in communications. law.
and education. Beverly LaHa)'e's Concerned Women for America claim 1,200
prayer groups and 6O(},000 people 00 its mailing list. They oppose both abor·
tion and homosexuality.

Jerry F:ti"..ell OIllanized his Thomas Road Baptist Church in Lynchburg, Vir
ginia, in 195f>. He had more than 15.000 members in lhe 1980s. His Old Time
Gospel H~r has given him nalional recognilion and hearing. Liberty College.
founded in 1971. had grown 10 6.800 students by 1988. From 1919 to 1989 his
Moral Majorily movement enlisled evangelicals 10 exert a Christian inll~nce on
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soc;"ty. This ...·00 is carried on in Ihe 19'}O$ by Pal RoberlSOO'S Christian CoaIi·
tion with ~arly 1.5 million m,e,mbel'$.

B. The Evangelical
Mainstream

During the high lide offundamentalism. many e\wgdicab hlld been wined
in Bible schools. SO c:allc:d becau$e the Bible and Il(lltbe tradition.alliberlll arts stud
ies fonnc:d the con: of thc:ir curriculum. After World War II. a new spirit of intc:l
Ic:ctual inquiry and scholar.;hip emc:'led that hc:lped 10 change the role of evan
gelicals in American society. On the: o~ hand. this meant th.:lt an accrediting
organization was set up in 1947-renamed in 1973 as the American Association
of Bible Colleges-tosupport the Bible college ITIOVC:ment. wllic:h at its peak c:oold
boa.t two Ilundmi SCOOol~ and more tllan tlliny thoulOlllld Mudcnl5. On the other
hand. many Bible scllools. such as Gordon and Biola. clunged into four-yew rol
leges of liberal artS and sciences. fully accmii!ed by public agencies. Bible «II_
leg.'S remain a primary S<)IIrce of missionaries for mj~sion S(lCj.,ties_ Atthc: 5ll-ITIe

time. they and Olhc:r educalional institutions. periodicals. journals. and parncllurch
ageocies ltave collectively raised the tt:\·el of cullure for e\1lrIllelicals in the: lale
t...·entieth century.

The Ewngetical Theological Society began in 1949 and upholds inerrancy.
This patlern continued with the International Council for Biblical Inerrancy $et
up in 1977. Harold Lindsc:lI. in his 8mlle for rM 8ible (1976) and The Bibll: I"
Ihe BallJlU"e (1977). Carl F. H. Henry. and ~nneth KanlUr upheld the: $.3~CQn'
cept in lectures and books.

Carl ~nry( 1913-). a formc-r nc:wspaperreporlcr and a fac:ulty membc:roffullcr
&minaryfrum 1947 to 1956. was the editorofChrisrianiryTQda)"from 19S6ro 1968.
Tho periodical had40.OOlpaidsubsc:ribetsin 19S6and~imately 1.50.lXXlin 1967.
His Iinle book TIl#: UNaS}' ConscU!nct ofMotkm FlUlliami:nlalism (1947) a...1lUned
e\'lIngelicals to paniciparc ronwucti\"Cly in social rcfoon. His main wor1I;. GIJd·J Rt:IJ
dation WId AU/hori/)' (1976-S3) in m \'OlUlTlC':S. upheld inerrancy.

Edward T. Young in Old Tc:stamenr. Carl F. H. Henry in theology. Cornelius Van
Til in apologelics. and GclnIon Clark in p/tilo!;oplty ar-c: examples of the many ...·ho
set the lone forthe writingof~y worksthatareaboC\'1lng<:lical. Wm. B. Eerd
mans Publishing Co.. Zooder"\':lJI Publishing Hou$t':. Baker Book H()IIi('. Channd
Press. Wool Books. Tyndtle Press. and Moody Press publish scholarly worb. as
"'cllas more popular litcrature. that are sold widely in o\-w three thousand e\'3IIgel
kal bookstores that belong to the Christian Booksellers Association (1950).

E\lllIIgdicals an: abo prodlJCing literurure for both the layman and the schol
arly ~pecialist. Chrislianiry Today with 150.00l paid wbsc:riplions in 1967; Moody
MO<llhly wilh ahout 3OO.Q(X) subscriptions. and Uni/I:d E,...ngelical Acrion are all
wiw,ly read by lay and ordained Cluistian woners. Biblioth«a Socra.1he Jour
nal of rhe E"angelical Thea/ogieal Socil:t)". PUJptcri''ts O<l ScieflU and Chrisr
ian Failh (the Journal of the Amc:rican Scientific Affilialion). and FukJ el JliSIO
ria of the: Cooferenc:e on fairh and History Ilte examples of scholarly periodicals
appealing to different $t':gments of evangelical scholanJtip.

Evangelicals 1ta\"C also cooperared in the tr1I/lslating and productioo of new
versions of the Bible Iltat ha\'e met willi wide acceptance. Nearly 20 million copies
of ~nneth Taylor'~ U,·in8 Bible in patI or whole. a parapht1lSC in contemporary
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c. The Nw
e\'imgelicals

Graham also sUPP'J"ed lhe World Cong",ss on Evangelism sponsored by
Chrisl;llflir,' Tud<J)' in lhe fall of 1966. Aboul 1.2oo~vangdicalsfrom all part ofthe
world mel 10 discus5 and pray conc~ming lhe IllS!: of world evang~lism, TIle ",1·

~'·anc~. urgency. nalure. probkms. and u:dmiqUl'S of Bible-l:enlered evangelism
w~re considered. Asian evangelicals met in Singap""" in 1968 to discuss evang~_

lism in Asia,
The largest ronf~",nce on evangelism was held al Lausanne in July 1974

....ith over 2.400 delegales. of .... hom one-lhird came from Third World churches.
Delegates repre~nted l SO counlries. 135 of wm ProtesUlnL 11>e resulUint Lau
sanne Covenant signed finally by 2.200 emphasittd loyahy 10 lhe inspired Scrip
lures as the infallible rule of failh and pnclia and also sUiled under pressure from
lhe Third World delegales lhat soo:;ial concern and oction were a rek,,.m pan of lhe
gospel. The Consultalion on World Evangelizalion. Wilh 600 participanlS and 300
others from 87 rounlries al Pauaya. Thailand. in June 1980. discussed btlt the pre
~nl silualion concerning e,'angelism in vatlouslands and lechniques '0 reach 3
billion non·Christians ,,'ilh the gospel. Grallam held helpful conferences in Ams·
terdam for 3.90:.1 e"angelists from all O\"Cr lhe ....ood in 1983 and fOf 8.200 evan·
gelislS OUI of lhe 43.(0) evangelislS lisled in his compuler in 1986.

1lIe e"angelisl is naced for his humility and forcefulness in preaching. In
Cllananooga in 1953. he also released the ropes separaling blocks and whileS fOf
lhe first lime 'Q in'egrale his crusws.

Luis P.~lau ranks highly as an e''MIgehst. He has held many slICCessful cru·
sades in Soulh America. Asia. and Europe .... well as Nonh America. He is now
working ItlQfC in Ameri<:an cities.

The Naliooal AlioSOCiaeion Qf Evangelicals (NAE) came 00 lhe religious IiCCIIC

in 19-12.11 had a doclrinalslatemem of failh which auracled Q"er 5 millkm evan
gelical members. It .<;en'es evangelicals wilh ilS diffeTCn' rommissions and reoch·
es many more than lhe more rigid American Council of Christian Churches, In
1990 ilS consliluelfCY numbered owr 15 million compared to 48 million ill the
World CoulICil of Churches. lIS Offia Qf Public Affairs (19-13) rcJll"CsenlS el'an
gelicals in WashingtOll and presenls lheir v~""'PflinltQ gQvemmenl. PenlecQStal
denominations accepted lhe invilaliQn lQjQin NAE in 1942. Talks wilh lhe NaliOll
al Blac!: E"angelical Aswcialion (1963) thai began in January. 1995. may welllel>d
to a merger betWel'n the NAE and the NBEA.

T,,·o movements Ihat CQnlinue lQ exe" innuence Qn lhe evangelical main
stream long after ,heir names ha"e faded away are Ne<J-<'vangelicalism and the
Jesus prople,

NCQ-e\"angdicalism is best expressed in Fuller Seminary.....·hich was found
ed in 19-17 Wilh a main~am facuhy ll»'allO biblical inerrancy and premillenni·
a1ism. Od:enga. paslOfOfParlt Street Church in 805tOll from 1931,ooined the term
··~<l.ngelical·· in his inaugural address as the first president of Fuller on Oc,<:>
ber 1. 1~7. Younger new evangelicals or ll<'O-C\<l.ngelicals raised queslions ron·
ceming verbal inspiraliQn and inerT1irlCy and belie-."C thai biblical criticism can be
used profilably: see. for uample. Jack R<lgers in Biblirol Au/hori/}' (Word. 1977).
This "iewpoint became evident as early as 1966 during the Wenham conference
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D. The Jesus People

Eo The Pente<:oslal
CharismaIIc
Third Wan~Groups

Evangelical Unity 10 Dil'erslly

011 inspil'1llionatGordonCollege. Harold Lilld5ell in hi$&mlefQrl~ Bibl.. (1976)
and its oeqlll'l. 111.. Bibl.. iII/h.. Balance (1979).op~ this tendeD<;)';n favor of

declaring the Bible 10 be verlla]ly inspired and inemlnl.
Neo-evanl"IKlI.l.s differ "'ith tho!;e in 1M mainstream on how far evangeli

cals should engage in dialogue witll liberal and ne<l-Qrthodo~ ecumenical groups.
QIl the nature and utent of social action by evangelicals. and on whether any form
of evolution can be reconciled wiih creationism.

TIle younger facully of the sixties T'lli~ ql.lCSlions concerning inerrancy and
pn:millennialism. TIley agreed thaI the Bible "'as inerrant for failll and life. but.

using biblical criticism. they held 10 the possibility oferror in history. geography.
and numbers. l1Iesc men were led by David Hubbard. "'00 became president in
1963. and Daniel Fuller. son of Charles E. Fuller. The seminary dropped inemln'
er aad premillennialism in a new doctrinal Stalemenl in 1972. The older conser
vati\"e fllC\lll)' lefl for 0Ihef ~lds. Fuller lias become one of !hel~ North Amer
ican seminaries wilh schools of theolog~. psychology. and world missions. II
represents a large conSlitu<:DC)' some\"l!<lllo the lefl of the e"""gelical main~tream.

The Jesus People mo'"ement came OUI ofa OOllnter-cullu~ ofdrugs. f= 1000e.
ami·intellC(:tualisnt, and casual dress. It began in !he 1960s in the Haighl·AWury
area of San Fnmci.><:o. Christian coffee houses and communes altnlCted the youth
more than the churches. Many of them adopted communal panems of living.
stressed love. aggressi\-ely witne$Sed to Chrisl on !he street and eamesll~ studied
their Bibles. The movement ...·as Strongest on the west coo:;t. especially in Califor
nia. Even so. a rally at Morganto...·n. Penns~lvania. as late as 1975 drew a crowd
of thin~ thousand. The enthusiasm of !he Jesm People was refreshing. but many
in the movementlaclted 50UJltl doctrinal teaching. Many of !hem found a welcom·
ing church home in O1uct Smith's (1927-) Cal\"'IMY Otapel in Costa Mesa. which
now ministers to around 25,lXXJ people each week. OIhers C\-entually found !heir
wa~ intoe....blished congregations, where they helped 10 fOSterCOlllemporary WO!"
sltip SI~les: still others identified with the burgeoning charismatic movement.

Justification and ecclesiolog~ were of major concern to leaders of .he
Refonnalion, The authority of Scripture. the Second Coming with related tribu·
lation and millennium. and the wort of the Holy Spirit in the beliC\'er seem to
be twentieth-cenlury issues. The classic Pentecostal denominalions have involved
the urban and rural poor lower middle class since 190L while lhe charismatic
movement has been active in Roman Catholic and mainline Protestant subur
ban churches si~ the sixties. Theile tWO groups. together with the "Third Wave:'
have given prominence to tile ...·ort of the Holy Spirit. While lhe baptism of the
Holy Spiril with tonguesuevidence is emphasized in the tT1lditional Pentecostal
groups, the newer Third Wave mm'ernent Stresses "signs and wonders~ and gifts
such as prophecy and healing. primarily through independent churches and Ol'lla
niutions that emerged in lhe 1980s.

estimateS of the total numben invohed in the three waves in the wood range
from Patrick JoItnswne'l 168 million in 1995toC. P. Wagner's 268 million in 1985
to David BlInl:lI's JJ2 million in 19S9.' Figurt's in annual national yearbooks are
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sage in mainline churches in their IlOOlllunch moc:lings of businessmen. "Mr. Pen
tecost:" David du Plessis (1905-87) of South Africa. who coopcrllted with ccu
mcnicalleada's. infllll:nced the World Council ofChurcllcs leaden.

There is diversity in !he message ofcharismatics, as wilh those who are pan
of the word of faith/positive mnfession mov<menl. Kenneth Hagin (19J7_) and
Kenneth Copeland (l937~) leach thai health and wealth come through faith 10
tbe ~bom again." Hagin was influe.....:d by Esck A. Kenyon (1867-1948) who used
Newl1loughllocrealc positive atliludes in order to have t...alth and wealth. Hagin
has published 3.5 million copies of l.!ooks and l:Ipes and about len !houlJlnd people
ha,"C gone through his Rherna Bible Training since ils ""ginning in 1971. Ken.
neth Copeland ,",'as greatly inftuenud by Hagin and has used the media oftelevi
sion since 1979. BOlli men have had large television audiences and boIh have
emphasiwJ) John 2 as their main Scripwre: "Dear friend, I pray lhat you may
enjoy good health and that all may go well with you. even as your soul is gelling
along well."

Charismalics are usually aggressively cvangelislic. They are usually mid
dle class, nonseparatisl. urban. ecumenically minded. and lheological pluralistic
in outlook. Clusic Penlecoslal churches originally were more often made up of
w'orkers meeting in slorcfrom churches and were noisier in worship. 1lIcy are
fundamemalist in lhwlogy and aggrcssi\"Cly ""angelislie.

Eslimales of ProleSlam and Roman Catholiccharismalics in the world range
from a low of o\'Cr 65 million lO a high of 123 million.

3. The w-called Third Wave. a term coined by C. Peter Wlliner in 1983,
includes lhose who do nOl care 10 link Wilh the PemeCOSla! charismatics. They
emphasize the worIc of the Holy Spirit in healing, casling OUI demons. prophecy,
and lhe wOfk of "signs and wonders." 1lIcy often link lhe Holy Spiril baptism
wim knowledge and "sigM and wonders" (I Cor. 12: 13). 'OIcy oflen join indc
penden1 mellachurches.

Estimalt'Soflhe lOla! numbcrofThird Wave adherenls in the world in 1988
vary from nearly 10 million 10 over 28 million. MOSI ofmem are in independenl
megachurches or loose associalions of churches.

John Wimbcr (1934-) wenllO Fuller Seminary in 1975 atlhe invitalion of
C. Peler Wagner to organize ilS lnSlilute of Evangelism and Church Growth. In
his controversial course, MC510.1bc Miraculous and Church Grow'lh, each class
consists of Lectures and a sUbsequem period ofhealinll and "signs and wonders"
a Slrlltegy thaI Wimber developed from George Ladd's idea mal the kingdom of
God has rome to free people from Salan and demons by lhcsc means.

Wimber's Anaheim Chrislian Fellowship grew to o"cr five lhoosand mem
bel"$. He held scminal"$ and demonSlr>uions all o\"(r lhc Uniled SUOles. Britain, and
Europe 00 "signs and wondcrs."11lcrc arc nOw 325 churches wilh tWO hundred
lhousand members, mO!itly in the United SlateS. in the Vineyard Christian Fel
lowship. which Wimbcr founded in 1986.

Thc lwcnliem..cenlury Penlecoslal-charismalic-Third Wa\'e movcment
emphasizing the SUpernalural phases of lhe work of lhe Holy Spiril and its sheer
numbers in the wOfld is a most significanl de\'elopmenl affecling the OIher denom
inations lhat sludied it The mee1ing in July, 1977. ;n Kansas City, Missouri.
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F. The Holiness
Churches

G. E"angelical
Parachurch
Organizations

brought these thm: wands together fortlle lim time and revealed tlleirunity oon·
cerning the Holy Spirit The Pnsbyterian Church (USA) had a oommince that
did an e~tensive report on it wilh SQme approval. This mo""mem brought allen·
tion 10 tile church's neglect of the pcl$Oll and woO: of the Holy Spirit. One should
bear in mind that while there ha,'c bun genuine manifestations of the Spirit in
churches,t~ is also a dangerthat5QmC might be merely psychological or e'''en
delTlO<lic. Adhcrenu to Ihcsc movertll'nu aHtend 10 be ~upcrientiaJ lhan the
ological in their approach to faith and life.

While the churches already discussed stress a separate baplism with tongucs
as evidence. the hoIiDeSS churches emphasize a second won of entire sanctifica
tion that enables 0flC to altain perfc<;tion. This idea manifested itself in lhe Unit
ed StaleS in the teaching ofAsa Mahan (1799_1889) and Charles G. Finney of a
second work. that "''Ollid enable the Christian to be perfc<;t with the "old man" of
sin dead. Phoebe Palmer (1807-74) propagated this teaching in the United States
and the British Isles. 1llc holiness churches. the Sal\'ation Army. and Wesleyan
churches advocated this second work..

1llc Nazan:ne denominalion began in Los Angeles in 1895 under the lead
ers.hipofPhineas F. Bresee. By 1908 churches in Te~as that weredisS8.tisfied with
the Methodist denomination united linally under the name of the Pentc<;ostal
Church of the NllZlIrene. They dropped the world Pentecostal in 1919 and have
since been tll()ll.'n as the Church of the Nazarene. llIey emphasize a~ ....ort
ofgrace for sanctification as do most in the tradition ofJohn Wesley. "The Wesleyan
Methodist Church ...·as organized in 1843 because of opposition to slavery in the
parent church. 1llc Salvation Army al50embr1lces holiness lIS a second won. Many
holiness leaden in the United States and Canada became Pentecostal.

Just as (he nondenominational societies of the "Benevolent Empire" pro
moted missions and social reform in the second quaner or the nineteenth cen
tury. so parachurch groups outside of denominations ha"e been formed to pro
mote Christian ....ort since World War II. All of them. however. would ....ant
to be classified lIS evangelicals and. e~cept for those on the right. cooperate
in ....hat have come 10 becalled parachurch or cxtrachurch organizations. Para
church groups cooperate wilh most of the denominUlions. Thel;e gro....ing orga
nizations constitute one of the more imponant elemenlli to rise in the history
of the church and ha"e a variety of services or ministries that they otTer 10 the
Christian public.

With the e~ceplion of some persons to the right. evangelicals ha~ worked
together in various types ofeWUlgeUsm to fulfill Christ's Greal Commission. Many
organil.lllions with cn:alive leaders seek to reach youth ....ith the gospel. Inter·Var
sity Chrislian Fellowship. which began in England in 1817....·as organized in Cana
dian universities by 1928. It deveJopcd in the United Sillies until it was large enough
to incorpor3le in 194 l.llIe Student Foreign Missions Fellowship, created to spark
student imerest in missions. affiliated ...·ilb it in 194~. It has sponsored the Stu·
denl missionary conventions at Urbana since the firsl one was held in Toronto
during the Christmas vacalion of 1946 ....ith about eighl hundred studcnu in anen-
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dance. In 1990 over nineteen thousand were present al the largel\l Urba"" confcr
eocc 10 dale.

Campus Crusade was organized by Bill Bright 0921-) in 19~1 10 present
the gospel 10 51udcnlS O<llhe campus of UCLA, This businessman and ~m;nary

sHldent promolcd a ITIO«' aggressive lype of evangelism and diKipling pI"OC('~

for converts. His organil.lllion set up E~plo 72. which brought eighty thousand
young penolt5 t"llclher in Dallas in 1972 for inlen,i.'r $hofHcnn training in evan
gelism. Thefe were about thil1«n thousand full-lime staff members in 1994. His
Four Spiritual Laws approach is a widely uscod tool in Christian witneu.

Allhough his minimy never look tile: form of an organization or move
ment. Francis Sehadfcr (1912-84), through a study center al his home in
L'Abri. Swillcrland. and through lIis writing" and film series. reached many
upper-class intellectual dropouts and disenchanted sludenls wilh lhe gospel.
which he pre$enled al a high. intellectual and philO$()phicalle~el.He abo Slout
Iy defended a high view of lhe inspiralion of Scriplure bolh in his wrilings and
in ~elings such as lhal al Lausanne.

Youth. for CllriSl Internalional ".a.~ organiled in 1945 wilh TOO1'e)' Johnson
as p""idem. h grew OUI ofSalUrday e\"ening rr>eelings for )'Ollllg people. Billy Grn
ham was il$ lim tra~eling representalive. A meeting at Soldier Field in CIIicago on
May 31. 1945. drew $e\"enly thousand. Under th.e more recenlly adopted name of
Campus Life. after-school clubs for elementary and high school youlh promote
conversions and Christian living.

Young Life Wali crealed in 1941 by Ja~s Rayburn 10 Koch high. school
Slu<!ents by lhe organiUlion of Bible sludy gl't)\lps.

TIle Torchbearers. wilh headquarters in Capem"'·rIIy. England. was formed
by Ian Thomas afler World War II. Through personal wilnc:liliing of ilS members
and shofHerm Bible schools. il has reached th.O\Iliaf>lls all over the world.

OtberorganiUlio." have been formed 10 meet the needs of special groups.
TIle Officef's CllriSlian Fellowship. organized in lhe Uniled States in 1943. min·
istel'lllO over 350.000 officers in the armed forces, Dawson TrQlJ1Wl founded !he
Navig:llors in World War 1110 win sailor$lOChrisl and 10 disciple them in !he Chri5
lian life. Billy Graham enlisled lhe aid of th.e Na"igalors in the developmenl of
the follow-up pl'O&J'llTl for his converts.

In 1898 some businessmen founded the organiUlion called the Gideons,
TIley ha\'e gi".,n much lime and money 10 pla<.:ing copies of the Bible in holds.
moIels. and schools. During World War 11 they distributed copies of !he New Tes
tament 10 young people in !he various branches of the armed $el'Vices.

TIle Christian Business Mcn's Commiltee Intcrnational began in 1931 and
was incorpor1lted in 1937 10 help businessmen in C\1lngelil.ing their colleagues and
in Ihe de\-elopmenl of their own spiriluallife. This organiulion now reaches around
lhe ..'orld.

Inlernalional Christian Leadership under lhe guidance of Abraham Ven:ide
has., Ihrough prayer breakfasts since 1954. soughl 10 reoch polirical leaden in all
levels of government wilh the gospel and ro support them spirilually in their lives.

In the early 19901;. a college fOC)lball coach named Bill McCartney began
an organizalion for men called Promise Keepers. Wilh ilS gOltl of encouraging
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H. Evangdkals
for Social Action

I. Evangelical
Io'l'minisl
Mo\'ements

laymen to renewcd spiritualleatlership in the home, the church. 11.00 society. its
w~kend confere~s held in large arena~ in major metn'lpOlitl1Jl areas "'ere at11llCt·
ing upwards of 1.5 millioo men by the mid·nineties. A dergy conference for men
was I1eld in February 1996, ....ith nearly 40,000 present

Evangelicals have slICCessfully used both f1Illio IlrId television in evangelism,
Paul Rader (1879-1938) in Chicago in 1922 and R. It Bll)Wn (1885-1%4) of
the Om;ma Go!;pel Tabernacle began to use rndio to 5prl'3d the gospel in 1923. Bolh
Charles E. Fuller's Old F(llhil>,,~1Rn'i.'01 Hour and Walter Maier's UlIMrtm Him'
pioneered in gospel broadcasting. Billy Grnham's Hou, />/D«iJio~. lirst on radio.
then on tele\·ision. has had an audience of many millions. Kathryn Kuhlman, Rex
Hurnb>lnl, and 0ru1 Roberts saw and de"eloped the poIential of television in their
ministries, Pat Robertson's 700 Club and Jerry Fal ..'eU's Old Tlmt' GOJMI Hour
reach millions of folkl",ers "'boo contribute noearly S150 millioo annually. Thirty,
six religious TV channels and 1.300 religious radio stations are estimated to reach
an audience of 50 million each week.

5<:"ernl e"angelical par,ochurch organizations have promoted Jocial acti/Hl.
WOl1d Visioo lntematiooal was organized in 1950 by Robert W. Pierce (1914-76).
who also founded the Samaritan's Purse reliefOIl:anil.lltion. World Vision supports
orphanages in many lands and ha-~ provided food. medicine. and shelter for refugees
from war and nalUml disasters. lbe Medical Assi.•tance Plan has also provided
medicine and supplies for missionary ho!ipitals and needy prople after dis:t5ters
in such areas as Pakistan and Cambodia.

Pen'<'CO!'tlll David Wilke"'OO', (t931-) Teen Challenge in New Yorl: n:ach,
cs young drug addicts. His OIganiution claims that 70percem of tile drug addicts
they help are cured. This is a moch higher rate than that of :my St'Cular agency.
His book The CroJJ an<llhe S"';lchbladt' popularize<! his ",ort.. It also influenced
the beginning of Ille Roman Catholic charismatic mO"cment at Duquesne Uni,
versity in 1967,

Owr fifly l'\'angdicaJs met in Chicago over Thanksgiving ..'eekend in 1973
and issued a Declaration of Social Concern upressing repentance for past lack
of <ocial concern an<! political action, A meeting of Ii"e hundred in Chicago in
1993. with Ron Sider as president. contlemr>ed r.ocism and pove"y and Stressed
social reform as well as evangelism.

A more belligerent group led by Jim Wallis emerged in Trinity Seminary in
Deerfield, J1Iinois, and mo"cd to Washington in 1975, The maguine Sojflumer
is their moothpiece.

Young professiOllal ....omen with gradlllue degrttS who were present at tile
meeting of Evangelicals for Social Action in Chicago in 1973 felt the neC'd for a
se:parate women's OIganiutioo. At a meeting in Washington in 1975 they orga
nized tile Evangelical Women's Caucus to promoIe the interests ofC'o'angeliclll fern·
inism. Nancy Hardesty traced the movement back to Finney's em and influence
in her book You, Daught"'s Shall Pmpht's}'. 1lIe OIganization eventually began
to take a more open Stlll'ltt on some issues, soch as abortioo and masturbation. as
expressed in the third edition of the book by Hardesty and Letha Scantoni. All
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The Christian Mission in the Third Millennium." The doeum<:nt supporu ~twli

tyand family values. pal"I'nl.ill choice in edocation, and opposition to abortion and

sc~ual immorality. Although differing on tllrology. Calholi~llnd ProteSlalt1S fell
they could worl: together 10000ard common ethicll and social goals.

This opelUlCSl among Roman Cllholi~1 exemplifies the great ~hanges thlt
occurred in the ~hurch after Vati~an II. From the Frcnch Revolution on. the papal
leadership had trial 10 maintain a closed society insulated from the liberal politi
cal. economic, !iO<'ial. and rdigious changes in Europe. Benedicl XV (19l4~22)

soughtlo de.·c1op more uniformity in the church with the completion of the cod·
ification ofcanon law by 1917. In 1943 Pius XII (1876-1958) in DivirlO AjJ/arlU

Spiriru eOCQUragcd Roman Calholk scholar$ to make more usc of the findings of
an:haeologyand textual criticism. At the same time. h<)wevcr, he reinforced the
link with the past by his proclam:llion in 1950 of the bodily assumption of Mary
into heaven by mi1"ll(uloos lIlt'itnS after her d!'ath,

The catalyst for a tid!' ofchange that ~ould lIOI be stemmed occurred in 1959.
when John XXlIl (18gl-1963). who had become pope the previous year,
announced 10 his cardinal.! his plan to hold a new ecum<:nical cooll(:il. The coun·
cil. which met from 1962 to 1965 in four fall sessions. was. aoo::>rding to John, 10

ad"ance rlggiornomenlo. or "renewal" or "bringing up-Io-date:' He said that he
"'anted Vatican lito he "pastoral" rather than doctrin.aJ or gOliernmcntal. Supporters
ofchange and of reaction clashed during the sessions. at which about twenty-seven
hur>dred Roman Catholio and $Om<: Protestant observers were present.

Rather than bringing an imn.wiate major ~hange in
doctri"" or polity, Vatican II created ""'" lIltitudes Ih.at have
affected relations with the Protestant and Orthodox denomi·
nations. Reflecting the ""w spirit. individual leaders even
raised qucslwns about papal infallibility. John's assertion Ih.at
the content or substance ofdoctrine should lIOI change but that
forms an: open to change may well open the way even to doc
trinal change.

The importance of the Ility was rccogniud by many
references to them as the "people of God" and assertions of
their spiritual priesthood. They were allowed to panicipate
in the Mass. "'hkh was now pcnnilled to be carried out in
the vernacular of each ~oontry, 1bc Bible and ndition were
linked in I new way by coosid!'ring th.cm 10 be one expression
of the Hol~ Spirit Bible reading on the pan of the laily was
eOCQUraged. Church leaders prott1OIC base cells in the Roman
Catholic church in Latin Ameri~a thaI an: made up of lay
people who study the Bible and apply it 10 their social silUa·
tion. Often it is with a Marxian twiSt. There an: thousands of
these cells. espccial1~ in Brazil.

ProIeslants were described as "separated brethren"
rather than as schismatics and heretics as in the paSI. Coop
eration in the C(:umcnical movement. forbidden earlier. was
eROOllraged, libcny of worship for all was accepted. Colle-

....... 1'1... XII, "'00 ......""".Iyniticil«l.fterWOf\d
War II f", "'" .pt.~;•• out"-;... Ill< N"i pttseCII·
'ion ond ,to"II"" <>f "'" J 'f. ,. 19loO "" ....bli>t>ed
b~ prod'motion ,he _il~ ml"k>n <>f Mary io,o
be......
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Conclusion E"angeli<:a1s of all kinds can unite on b.:tsic lheology and ethical values in

modem society. They ean preach and prlly for needed rene"..a1 bul lI<)\ lapse into
myslicism or anli-intelleclllalism. In lheir colleges and seminaries lhey 00 "'1'11
10 remember. as George Marsden points OUI in lIis So,,/ of/he American Uni\'e'·
sil)'. tllat until the Civil War coUeges and seminaries linked rdigious faith and cllar·
acter de"elopment Wilh the acquisilion of wisdom and toowledge. Witllthe rise
of emphasis on resean:h from 187~ the curriculum gradually became more secu·
lar until by World War I theology and elhics had been forced out of the curriculum.

In the pursuit of accurale research and thought for academic excellence.
teachers in ChriSlian colleges and seminaries are in danger of selling a,ide theol·
ogy and elllics based 00 the Bible and. in $Oooing. ofdirecling people away from
the path that leads 10 spiritual «alienee. Trulll C3nll<)l. be abandoned for «pedi
ency. Academic and spirilual excellence can and should coexist. Head and hean.
scholar>hip and pauioo should be in balaocc in OUr imcllectual insti1Utions.
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DECLINE AND EXPANSION
IN CHURCH GROWTH

CHRISTIANITY IS mu. the largest religious group in lhe world. bul in Europe, South
Afri,a, Australia, and North Amerka liberalism, neo-crthodoxy, and radical the-
ologies have weakened the mainline ,hurches. These ,hurches have also opted
for social and political S<llvation instead of salvation of souls as a priority. An ceu
menism basoed on OIganiWioo has led 10 a Io!Is ofOIganismic spirilUal unity. Grass
l'OOlS church members an. indifferent and "'en hostik 10 soch ceumenism. Dean
Kelley, in Wiry Cansen·ali..., Clrun..lres A", Growing (1972),' pointed oot lhe
decliM in numbers. missionaries, and giving since 1~5 as a result of the.se church.
es' abandoning the thrological absolutes of ortOOdoxy and substituting minimal
doctrinal and mor:al demands for their members. This is in COOlfa!llto the surpri~

ing growth of e"angelica!s in numbers. giving, and missionar\(,lO, especially in the
Third World of the Pacific Rim nalio", ofAsia, Afrka. and Latin America.

O1ri!llians numbered 1.7 million or a liltle over 30 percent of the world pop.
ulation of about 5.3 billion in 1990. compared with about 34.4 percent in 1900.
Muslims numbero''Cr a billion or Marly 20 percent of the world's people. Of1he
Christians, approximately 960 million are Roman Catholi'5, llCarly 550 milli<Jn
are P1'Olestanls, and over l50 million are evangelicals. 1lle$<l: figures an: conserv·
ati,"C estimates. Christianily has become a universal and global religion with evan·
gelieals growing faster than the world·s population, panicularly in the Third World.
C1ui!llian mission has become a global concern with O,'er 50,000 missionaries from
Africa. Asia, and Lalin Ameri,a.
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I. THE HASIC
PRINCIPLES
OF CHURCH
GRO\\lTH

DecljD~ nd Expansion in Churcb Growtb

To prevent complacency. Chri~lianli mUSI be aware lhal liberalism is
de<:lining and lhal evangelical churclles gain moll: members by binh and lrans
fer lhan by conversion in Nonh America and Europe. Evangelicals are not ioftu
elKing cullUl'l: in proponion to their numbers. Nearly lhru quarters of evan
gelicals live outside of Europe and NOrlh America. A larger trend. however. is
the decline of mainline churches since World War II. In lhe United SUites the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) lost more lhan l.~ million members between 1965
and 1995. while the Episcopal church declined 30 percent, the United Methodist
Chur("h over 15 percem. and tile Christian Church 42 percen\. In England the
Anglican Church lost a quarter of its members while Methodists and CongR'
galionalisls lost about one-Ihird each. "These chur<:hes were more liberal in !he
ology. Similar losses ....ell' experienced in Australian and Soulh African chur<:h
es. The Uniled Chur<:h of Canada has declined by about one-Ihird of ils
members. Church gi\'ing has also declined in these chur<:hes. The number of
missionaries senl OUI by mainline denominations in America has de<.:ll'ascd from
approximalely eleven Illousand in 192~ 10 Ihrec Ihousand in 198~. Enrollments
in Roman Calholic scminaries declined from more than tWenly-lwo thousand
in 1968 to under five thousand in 1988. The number of wornen laking vmn as
nun.' has also plummeled.

By CQfltnlSl, conscrvative denominmions have increased in numbers. giving.
and missionaries. Bet....eoen 196~ and 1985 the Assemblies ofGod increased aboul
120 pcr<:ent. the Church of the Nazarene nearly 5(J perrent. and the Southcm Bap
tist Con'-ention ncarly 40 percenl. Giving rose in similar proportions. "The num·
ber of evangelical mi$5ionaries also increased from aboUI ten lhousand in 1953
to O\'er thiny-five Illousand in 1985. At the 08"'" Ii"", mainlinc missionaries
declined by more than 50 percent.

While mainline churcbcs docline all over lhe "·orld. lhe greatesl growlh of
evangelical chun:hes is in lhe Easl Asian Pacific Rim. Lalin Amcrica. and Africa.
Let U$ hope Utal they will be able 10 lranslale this spiritual energy not only into sav
ing souls but also. as Chrislian cilizens for moralily in the public arena. into social
and political influence. "There is now much inlerest in !he fact and lechniques of
church growlh.

From the abm-e ruosideralions we are led 10 the dc\-elopmcnlofthe indige
nous church as the main foccor in church growth. This basic idea is lll; old as lhe
New TeSlamenl. "The AclS mtlle Aposlles records that l';Iul planu:d churches and
organized them as self-goveming. self_supporting. self-disciplining. and self-prop
agating. He wrole Ietlers 10 !hem and revisited them \0 help in dealing with pr0b
lems!hat arose.

Henry Venn (1796-1813). the Anglican secretary to lhe Church Mission
ary Society from 184810 1813, uJBed missionaries to make lhe national church
self-supporting, self·go'-cminll, and self-propagating with a national clergy as soon
as pouible. This was in direct opposition 10 the practice not only of convening
the nalionals 10 Christ bul a1soofcivilil.ing them in European ....ays under the paler
nal guidance of mi.>sionaries. Rufus Anderson (1196-1880), secretary of lhe
ABCFM from 1826 to 1856, had similar principles.
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SI3 Decline and Expan5ion in Cburch Gro"lh

by nondenominational faith mini<lns groups) and the Evangelical f'<:uign Mis
sions Association (founded in 19-15 by the National Association of Evangelicals),

n.c... ortaniuuions witb relatively small amounl5 of Il'lClM)' s.e....'e Oller a third of
all Nonh American missionaries. They provide infomuuion. services. and acoor
dination of mi$$iolllll')' efron.

Third World Christians have bogun to mke an acrivc patl ill missions. Ch"Cr
fifty Ihousand of their~nd are ill the field. 1'IIoeM O<Janizatioos aid denom_
inational and independent missionaries with valuable assist:ulCe inlhei....'ork. In
RUS!Jia. Co-Mission brings eighty·lhe organizations together to coordinate their
wort: of evangelism in the schools.1lley supply books and uain teachers to bring
moral and spiritual values into Russian society lluough the schools.

5. Urban mass cyan~lism wilh crusades by OOIable eVllOgelists has result
ed inchun:lIgrowlh in many IlII1ds.ln lheircrusades abroad BillyGraham and Luis
PIIlau t.a\"c "'1)0 many peopk for the chu",t>es 10 di$<:ipl~. In 19.54 T<lmmy Hicks
(1900-13) enlisted 1M aid of Juan Peron. diclal()f <If Argentina. 10 gET !HE II~ <II'
a greal arena "'here aboul 3 millioo people met. He received JO.lXXl decision cards
indi<;:tlling acceptance ofChnsl, Richard w. F. Boonke (1940-). a German Pen
lecoslal. has had good rnppon wilh Africans in lem meelings. His lirst l~nl held
10JXXl: in 1983 another had 34.lXXl sealS: and as many as 250.000 auended one
orbis sen'ices al aCN~ in Nig~ria.

Working in urban areas. lIlt~se evangelisls can help chu"'ttes grow. Rural
people an: flocking 10 cities all over the world. In 1950 !here: I,..ete at leasl 2 mil
lion people in each of lwenly-six cilies. By 1992 lhere were ninety-se"en cilies
with populalions ranging f",m 2 10 30 million. M~xico Cily had more than 20
million people; Tokyo.-Yokohama, 29 million: S30 Paliio. (Brazil) alrl1061 18 mil
lioo; SeoIII. over 16 million: and Bombay. 13 millioo.ln cilies soch asI~ mass
evangelism can greally help chllrch gI'O"·lh.

6. "The phenomenon of megachllrches wilh more Ihan IWO lbou!ollnd mem
bel'5, so common now in lhe Uniled Slale~ has also emerged mostly in !he Pacif
ic Rim <II' Ea.'1 Asia. Africa. and Lalin America. PenltcQ!ilals se>em 10 gravitlll~ 10
megachllrches. bul Presb)·lenans. Bapti51s. and MethodislS also ha~ many such
churches. especially in Korea. The growlh of megachllrches has gone hand in hand
wilh lhe urtlaniullion alrcady dill(:lI~'Cd.

A hll~~ nllmber <II'!he world's sll~rchurches an: in Korea. 1lle Presbyter
ian Young Nak Church has well o,'cr 60.000 members. and the Chung Hu)"n and
lhe Myung Sun chun:hes each have aboul 30.lXXl members. "The Kwang Lim
Melhodisl Church in Seoul has aboul 73.000 members. 1lle Sung Nak Baptist
Chun:h has more lhan 20.000 members.

The Yoido Full Gospel Church in SeoIII. a Penlo:<:oslal church led by Paul
Yonggi 010(1936-). is !he largesl church in lhe world willt aboul 800.000 mem
bers. When Clio collapsed from <I"erwork in 1964. he delegaled responsibility 10
othen who supervisro smaller units. Thus the church has more!hen 55.000 deacons
and dea<:Q/lCSSes respOl1'lible f()f small cell gmup$ ()f hoo~ grouJl$ of se~ral fam
ilies each. ClIo gives !he leaders cassenes ...·illt sermons and inslrllC:lions each week
10 pass 01110 !heirccl15.1ltere is a measure of emolion and mysticism, 001 much
prlIy~r and Bible sludy. a charismalic leader. and u-ained <:cllleadcrs undergird
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!he wort.. Cho has worked with Robe" Schuller and Bill Hybels In training lead
el'!; to build tbe$e supen::hun::hes.

n.e second larges! ml'ga<:hun::h in the world is lhe JOlabeche Pente<:<)Sul
Melhodisl Chun::h of Santiago, Chile. This chun::h had more lIIan 350.lXXl memo
bel'!; in 1990 under Javier Vasquez. TIle main church seats 16,OOO.11Iose who
cannoc gel inlo the chun::h on Sunday have meelings in SIltellile chun::hes with local
leaders. TIley all hold Slll.'el meelings before lhe service 10 invile people 10 war
sltip with lhem. TIle vision oflhe Fulure Chun::h in Buenos Aires claimed SUOl
members in 1990. The main Chrislian Congregalion Church in Brazil has nearly
70,000 in allendance. The Miracle Cemer in Benin, Nigeria. has belween 10,000
and 20.000 won;hiping each Sunday.

7. n.e ele<:lfonic churches in Ecuador, Manila, Monte Carlo, and Libc:ria,
hal'e operated successfully, broadcasting news, music. and the gospelthl'l)Ugh .shon
wa,'e, AM, and FM radio and television. This is also a means of reaching closed

lands such as RUS$ia (until 1989), China, and Arabic counlries. All of lhese means
of making the gospel toown hal"C helped the church grow in Lalin America, lhe
Pacific Rim Asian nations, and Africa. Although some work may be superficial,
people an: being reached who otherwise mighl noc be reached.

B. Church Growth
in North Americ.
and Europe

Nonh AmI'rica and Europe an: still the main sources ofsupport and personnel
for missioo wort. in OIher lands. Since World War II evangelical churches on these
OOlIlinents have grown greatly in numbers, giving, andmissi~Church growth
ideas have been used in these areas with profillO lhe chun::hes.

I. Since World War JI..,vil'lll has been mainly regional and local, and il has be!en
a means of advancing church 8ffi"'o'th. In S3s!l:aloon in the Canadian province of
Saskatchewan a revival occurred in lhe E.beneUl" Bapti!;l O1un::h pastored by Wilben
McLeod. Ralph and Lou SUtml held meetings in the church in October Itnl. Because
of the large crowds. lhey ITlO\"Cd 10 larger audiloriums and finally 10 the civic audito
rium. which seated I\loU lhousand. Many \Io~COO\"Cl1ed and often testified and prayed
unlil after midnight III the "afterglow"' meetings that followed the services. The revival
was canied 10 Vancouver, Winnipeg, and Toronlo by learns from the church.

College awakenings al Wbe;l\on College in 1936, 1943, 195O, 1970, and
1995 and al Asbury College in 1950, 1958, and 1970 ..,mind one of the Yale Uni·
versily revival underTimolhy Dwight. 1lIe ~pecial speaker al Whealon College
in FebnJary 1950 ""as Edwin Johnson f..,~h from a revival in his own chun::h in
Seanle. SIUo<,\ents and racuhy confessed sins. righled wrongs, and uperienced spir
itual rene\lo"ll in a meeting lh.atlasted from about seven o'dod; Wednesday e"ening
until Friday morning. The l"C\'ival WllS highly publicized in newspapers, bul the best
publicity was in lhe change in the li,'~ of many people. A similar l"C\"i"al occun"Cd
al Asbury College in February 1970. For 185 hoors sludents and others confessed
sins, leslified, prayed, and san8. Team~ of studenls who went 10 other colleges,
seminaries, and chun::1tes were used by God 10 bring ..,vival.

Revival in colleges reminiscenl of that in Yale in 1802 occlll't'ed in late Jan
uary 1995 al Ho"..ard Payne University in Brownwood. Tuas.ll spread 10 Sooth
weSlern BapliSi Seminary in Fon Worth; Bceoon School of !)ivinity in Binning·
!lam, Alabama: Olivel Nazarene Universily in Kankakee. Illinois: Criswell College
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in Dallas; Houston Baplisl Universily; Whealon College; Gordon College; Hope
College in Michigan; and Olheroolleges. Bible schools. and sc:millllries. The revival
in Wheaton began on Sunday. Man:h 19. in the \',eei<ly World Chri5\ian Fellow
ship meeting when. &I about 8:00 P.M.. Howard Payne Uni~rsity sludenlS spoke
of lhe January revival in their school. It conlinued until 6:00 ....101. Monday with
confessions ofpride. hatred. immorality. chealing. !hert. addiclions. and other sins.
Meelings on Monday. Tuesday. and Wednesday evenings lasted until about 2:00
.... Pol, Wednesday andThu~y e~nings were given 10 worship. teslimony, praise:.
and instru<:liOl1. A Wheaton learn al Hope College. Michigan. broughl similar
revival there. All of these meelings _re similar 10 those in Whealon in 1950 and
Asbury in 1970. Most occur=! generally throogh students, lhough 50me in 199~

came lhrough the faculty.
The Jesus ~Ie ~menl. already discussed. won lhousands of hippie

dropouts 10 Christ in the late sixties. CIlarismatic revival in lhe Sixlies aho brought
renewal 10 many in lhe Roman Catholic and f'roIc51anl mainline denominalions.
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A consideration of revivals from the cimes of the Piecim ar>d the times of the
Wesleys re"eals common ch.anlcterislics. Revival. have developed on the eastern
and ,'..estern s/Iom; ofthe Atlanlic. wich North Americans. British, Scandinavians,
Germans, Dutch. and Swiss as the main =ipients.11ley occurred usually alTlOf\g
IOWCT and middle class pcopk. buc they also afTe<:cw chc upper class_ They were
usually farm- and village.ooented in the earlier periods. Awakenings were mort:

often Calvinistic in theology uccpI for t~ under tile Wesleys and Finl\C)'.
Tluoogh revival men and ",-omen of the laily came 10 lhe fore. Wesley and

Frelinghuysen used laymen to Icnd classes and prayer meelings. Many men of
"·ealth. such as John lllomcon and British stock sJlCCUlacor Roben Anhinglon. gave
generously for evangelism. rc,·i'1I1. and reform. In Nonh America the Tappans
backed FinJlCY. and John WanamakeT back.ed Moody.

Women were also importanc in revival. Hannah Hall sec up the firsc Sunday
school in England in 1769. Finncy"s second wife. Lydia. and Francis Willard held
women's rncctings. Phoebe Palmer was one of chc chid architects of holiness
churches and meetings. Lady Huntingdon initiatw and sUpPOned revi\-a1.

Small groups or classes for discipling coo\'crts were usctl by Whitefield. Wes
ley. and othcrs.'The preaching of godly chari"matic leaden like Edwards, M'Cul
loch. alld Robe. ,,'110 stressed jU5tificatioo by faith and an emphasis upon pI"l:Vllil
ing prayer. ""ere used in the coming Qf revi\-al before 1740. Men such as Wesley,
FinJlCY. Moody. and Graham claimed a special fillil\i of the Holy Spirit. ReviVllI
also S1imllJaccd e<:lImenism as God's lO\'1: drew people together across denomina
tional boundaries.~ common ch.araoteristics of revival should h.."" relevance
also for our day.

The magnilude of the fruit or results of revival is shown in the chan on page
523. A godly "-a1k. aggll:'SSive illdivkluals. corporate witllCSS. and hard work resull
cd in "anous reforms. Sometime" these I?sullsofrevival arc coofuscd with m'i'-'UI.

2. Billy Grnham aoo Luis Palau ha"" promoted church gro....th through cheiT
",-:mgeli~tic crusades in Nonh America and provide leadc~ip by word and exam_
ple 10 other evangeliscs. ReviVlll and con\'ersions oceur in their counselor lrain
ing classes. paslor'S schools. and ocher meetil\is. Luis Palau held most of his mort:

tllan one hundred crusades in Lalin Ameriea as "'ell as NOI1h America.
3.llIe electronic church has also been an agency in church growth in North

America. The first church se...·ice to be broadcast was on January 2. 1921. from
Cal"lU)' Episcopal Church in Pinsburgh. Paul Rader begllll radioscrviccs in Chica
go in June. 1922. R. R. Brown beg;m his Church'oftlle Air broadcasts 01\ April 8.
1923. from his Christillll and MissionlU)'Tabemacle in Omaha. The brollOCasiOOll
tinued until 1977. Aimee Semple McPherson had her own radio station in 1924.
Charles E. Fuller began full-lime broodc.asting in 1933. and from 1937 his Old
FashjOflt:d R<!I'iml Ho..r was featured on the Mutual Broadcasting Net....ork. nation
ally. 'The scholarly Walter Maier (1893-1950) was lhe popular regular preacher
for the Luthernn Hour over c....elve hundred stafions between 1935 and 1950.

When television emerged. Billy Grnham began to telecast his cru$adcs on
November 5. 1950. Jerry Falwell and Roben Schuller became nationalcele,'an
geliSlS in promoting church growlh. Pat Robenson began his Christian Broad
casting Network. in 1960. He also iniliated Regem Univmicy with gradUaleC(MIl"S-
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es in la...· and ~ID(ed fields to pro
mole public morality. Most of these
broadcasters urged listeners and
yiewers 10 alteoo local churches to
dc"clop !heir SpiritUal he,.

4. Parachurch OJganizations
and megachurches beeame promi
nent after World War II in Arneri<:a
as ,,'ell as In other lands. Some fet'l
Itlat this In:nd reflects liberal
denOffilllDtional decline alld thaI
these groups will replace denomi·
nalions. More likely they will
become loosely S!rucwrro lIuasi
denOnlln3uons as the ties of lhe
mon:!han founcen hundred church·
es of the Willow Creek Asso<:ialion
s.erms 10 suggest.

Megachurclle$ borrow the
marketing Dppr<:>ach from business.
surveys from sociology. and ideas
from anthropology to attl'\1Ct people
and creale a ··user·friendly"' ctlurch.
They hope to «,adl unchurched
affluent middJe.class SlJburbaniles
and tln,'c become an important
agency for church gro"'lh. 11le
largest churches include Fint Bap
tisl Church of Hammond. Indiana.
,,"i!h aboull"..enty thousand mem
ben: Willow Crttk Communily
Cbur~h. n~ar Chi~ago. wnh more
than fifteen thousand; and Cah1U)'
Chapel in southern California wilh
Ihineen thou!;llnd. One must re
member !hal before~ mega<.:h=h

pIlenomeoon oc~urred. ~re were many 11l1ge denominalional arid independenl
churches wilh o"cr IWO thousand members.

1lle Willow Crttk Communily Church is an evangdi~al megachureh that
holds 10 lhe il>C'lTlIAC)' o!the Bible. II was organi7..ro in 1975 in a lheater after a sur·
vey of~area by~paslor. Bill Hybds. and three friends. They found thai people
a"oided churches witlt 100 muclt Slress on money. embarrassing al1ention in
$l:rviccs. and long. boring $l:rmt>/lS IMI w~"" irrelevant 10 life. Hybds uses drama.
multimWia presentations. and short. ""levanl biblical sermons. This speaks 10 Itis
uppcr.middle-dass. well-educated suburbanilcsofBaningtOll.llIinois.ln 1977~
chureh boughl ninety acres of land and built a ''user-friendly'' clturclt. Saturday
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~vc:ning and Sunday services are g~and 10 seekers. up 10 siJ tIlousand are di5ci
pled in Wednesday and Thursday services. In 1995 aboutlwelvc: lhousand aU~nd

ell Sunday services. whichw~ led by a mull.ipl~ staff. The church sponsors. vari
ely of ministries such as car repair and counseling through cell groups formed 10
help people in their spirilual grov."Ih. The church also reached OUI 10 OIher church
es wilh "how 10 do il" leadership conferences and has formed a loose Willow Creet
Association that by 1995 illCludedf~n hundred churches in a quasi-denomi_
nalion. These COllfe",nces illCludc Hybel's "Se~enSteps..Mwhich emphasize build
ing personal relalionships. oral witness, invilalions to sel"tlice, worship. small
groups organized under fifteen hundred lay leaders for the development of spiri·
lual malurity. work in the church. and stewardship. lllere seems 10 be liule men
tion of foreign missions. Willow Creet Communily Resources in collaboration
with Zono:IeI'1lIO Publishing Houlie mates materials available in print.

Roben H. Schuller's (1926-) Cryslal Calliedral in Garden Grove in I...os
Angeles is anoIher megachurch. The fil'1i15oervi~ in 1955 began with the Reformed
Church in Americ. miniSter pn:aching from the mar<juec of an open·air theater
10 people in their cars. His organizalion built the Crystal Cathedral of glass and
steel with scats for ()Vcr four thousand al a cost of 111OI'e!han 15 milliOll dollars.
His HOIir ofPo....u from the church ",aches and auracts many unchurched. Over
siJty-five hundred are in the church 5el"tlkcs each Sunday_ His theology of 5oelf_
esteem based 011 "possibilily thinking" through faith rcsemblc:s Norman Vincent
Peale's i<lea ofMposili\"e minting:' His Instilute for Sl,ICCessful Church LeaderYlip
~hes OUIIO pastors seeting llllie church growth. Allcasl eighly such churches
are associated in a loose organization. He follows a "marl;C1-based approach:' bor
rows lechniques from busi1lesll. and desires 10 creale a "user-friendly~ church.

The Barna Research Group Limited, organized in 1984 by George Barna.
does marteling ",search and makes SUl'\"eYs 10 help parachurch organizalioos and
megachurches. II h.u helped lhe Salvation Anny, Wocld Vision. the Billy GraIIam
Evangelistic Association, theAmerican Bible SociCly, Fuller and Dallas seminar
ies, and megachurches. Barna provides generaloc specific surveys and boots Ihat
give the ",suIts of gcncml annual survqs 10~al religious trends. They have an
invenlory available to megachurthc:s.

These megachurchc:s are becoming quasi-denominations with their associ·
ations.lrll.ining of their own leWrs apart from lIenominalion.a.l seminaries, and use
of lhe social sciences 10 stimulate growth. One wondcn whal will happen when
their talenled leadell pass 011. Some of lhcse groups seem 10 let lechnique or means
late precedence overdesirable ends. Many seem to pay linle auenllonlo missions.
BUI atlcast lhey are ",aching the baby-boomer. highly educated suburban middle
class denominalional dropouts.

W~ hav~ gl>llC from local churches as a unil in a universal medieval churth
(until 1517) to units in the state Protestant church (1517_1689) 10 the local church
as a unil in a denominalion (since 1689). Now meaachurthes au challenging
d«lining libtral denominations or evangelical dcoominations as denominational
loyally w~a.l;ens.

pr
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Decline aDd Expansion In Church Gro"lb

George Gallup. Jr., and Robert Wuthnow ha~ studied megachurches and
odIer large churches that adopled d«entralizatioo in <:elk, housedllU"l:hes, or small
satellite chun:hes to teep frollllosing the individ\lal in the large church.

Cells or small groups are I10l new. The house churches of the New Teswnent
chun:h and of~lieth~nturycommunillt OUna. the Anglican societies of the sev·
enteenth ttntury, the cighltenth-ttntury MethodiSl class« of twelve people orga,
nized under a lay leader IOcoIJect ll"IOlle)' for the poor and IOch«k spiritual progres.$.

and the Roman CaIholic C11l1rl:h's base cells in Latin America are all similar.
Roman Caiholk base cells began in Bl1Izil about 1968. Ten 10 twenty-five

people meet w study !he Bible and loapply it to the l;()Cia] problem ofoppll'ssioo
and poverty. TIley view the exodus of lsnel from Egyplian oppression as the pro
100ype of oolllempornry libernlion movemenl5. Many use Mandan methodology
and consider Chrisilo be the revolutionary activist of librnuion theology. In Bible
study eisegesis has virtually ",pl~ exegesis. By 1986 there were more than
70.000~ cells in Bm:il and 150.000 all over Larin America, with more than
40 million people srudying the Bible from the viewpoint of local oppression,

Now. as Wurhoow points OU!. laJKe churches are decentrali~ng to disciple
rhrough cells or small groups. About 40 percent ofAmerican Christians me in small
groups. 'These groups meet in homesorchurchc:s for Biblestoo)' and prayer. Sun
day school clas.5es. fellowship groups 10 alleviate loneliness. or recO\"CT)' groups
to help those struggling with alcohol. drugs, or divorce. These gTOIips faci!iUlte
recovery. teaching. fellowship. and nurture. This may be the key to success if
megachurches are to serve the individual.

The all-embracing state in its dictatorial (ascist. democratic socialist. dicta
torial communist. and democratic warfare-"'c1fare forms in the twentieth cen
tury ~nts 10 threaten the very uisrellCC of the church. Danger (rom GeTman
Nazism or Italian fascism was defeated in World War II. However. socialist and
even democratic capitalist sUItes are pushing or have pushed religion out of the
public sector to privatiu it. The virulent hatn:d of the liberal1cft against Christians
in the new right in its various forms. such as Pat Robertson·s Christian Coalition
and similar movements in the United SUItes. demonstniltes this. While the First
Amendment of the Constitution has tradilionally been interpmed as banning state
churches and hindering free exercise of religion. the Supreme COlIn and some acts
of Congreu have employed it to limit free CllpTCssion and peaceful demonstrmion,
The real and ~nt dangeTo( privati~ng religious or moral CllpTClision needs 10
be resisted by the church.

Religious nationalism is still a ~atto rniuions and national churches in
TnaIIy lands. Aggrcl.liive oil-rich Islamic states. such as Saudi Anilbia and Iran as
welllts Pakililan, Afghanistan. and the Sudan hinder the preaching of the gospel
or bar it altogether and. in man)' cases. persecute Christians. Nationalistic Hin
duism in India ban new missionaries from getting vi&aS to India. There has been
some response 10 ChriSlianity in Indonesia and the [slamic states of the Russian
oommon,,·ealrh. but Islam in Eurasia and Africa has been hostile to Christianit)'.
[n the Sudan more rhan I.l million black southern Chrislians Ilave been killed
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C. Religious Culls

through lhe Islamic governmelli. As maJly as 300.000~ lTIllI'1yred in the world
in 0"" year in the early nineties, Martyrdoms aver:age about 150,000 per ycar,

PeDeCution corTlO mainly in communi)!. bJamic. and Hindu countries.

Religious cults in North America attnoctlarge numbers of people and oppose
the church. Many unhappy souls who were di§Saus6ed with the Iac:k of authority
in liberalism turned to the message of theological or ethical absolutism proclaimed
by various cults. many of which havc arisen since World War I. TIle doctrines of
culls are developed outside the pale of lhe church. and the leaders of cults seek to
win COItI'ens from the church by proselylizing and by meetings. home visitation.
or correspondence courses. The CUllS not only claim 10 hal'c final or absolute
a'\ill"ers to the problems of health. sorrow. popularity. and soccess, butlhey also
offer an authority thatlhe hungry soul cannot find in liberal Protestant churches.
TIley are oftcn o:Ie«ptive. e"clusive. and ""gati.", toward culture.

Older cults. such as Spiritualism. 1llcosophy. New Thought. Unity. and
Christian Science 0JlP0"iC matcrialistic inle~lations of the unil"CTSC and assen its
unity and spiritual nalUre. Spiritualism in panicular grew fast after World War I
because those who had 1000t loved fathers. husbands. orbrotheni in the war sought
to communicate lI..ith them through mediums. Both Unity and New Thought were
dewlopmems of the Quimby process of mental healing thai MI'$. Mary Baler Eddy
had used 10 good advantage in building up Christian Science. Charles Fillmore
(1854-1948) who had been a cripple from infancy. and his wife. Mynle. wbo had
tuberculosis. developed the idea of their unily with God so thaI illness and pII\·er·
ty oould ha,,,, no hold on them, TIleir groups grew so mllCh that the leaders of the
mo"emem ha"e buill Unity City ""ar Kansas CilY. Missouri.

The RU$Sellites-or. as they ]ll'efer to be known since 1931. Jehol'llh·s Wit·
""$Ses-wcre founded in 1874 by Charles T. RU$Se1l (18S2-1916). whose avid
study of tile Bible led him tQ oppose the churches and ministerS as tools of tile <levil
and to ~ach the: doctrine ofChris!"s relurn and the participalion of the ··WillleS$
eli·' in that .",,,,nt. Bocause lhey claim tllatlheir only allegiance is to God. mem
bers of Jehovah'sWit~ will not salute lhe flag nor se.....e in the armed forces.
TlIeir lc:adel1i II..CK not reo:;ognized as ministers in World War II. JO(;Cph F. Ruther·
ford (1869-1942). aMissouri lawyer. becamethe Ieaderoftbecull upon Russell's
o:Ieath in 1916. The mOll'rnent. which was inrorpornlc:d as lbe Zion Walch Tower
Tract Society in New York in 1884. distributeS millions of boob and traCts. It is
Clitimated thatlhere "'"Cre aboot4.3 million adhe!"CnlS in tile United States and o"er
3 million in the !"Cst oflhe ....orId in 1991. They deny Chrisfs tleity and a biblical
"jew of His Second Coming.

1lIc Oxford Group. or Bucbmanites. did not ronlilitu1e a panicolar organi·
zalion bul soughlto "''«k in the churches somewbat after the: fashion of tile Pietists.
who desired to reju"cnate Lotheranism in the sevcnteenth cenlury. Frank N. D.
Buchman (1876-1961). the leader. had ~n a Lotheran minisler in Pennsyl,",·
nia ""ho bocame dissatisfied with his spiritual cxperience. Hc lried to reach tbe
well·to-do and edOC31ed through his gospel of tbe changed life: "sharing'· or Ct)n

fessiOfl to lhe group: guidance; and the four absolutes of honcsly. purity. lo'·e. and
onsc:lfishness. House panies for personal wit""ssing and public confession have
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Culls anrac1 blacks. too. Father Divine. or George Baker (ea. 1880-1965).
altlllCled 1....0 million followers al one lime in lhe Easlern United Slaies. Falher
Divine claimed di\'inil)' and organized communalism thai broughl mooey his fol
1000'ers elUlled into hili handli. The money was lhen used 10 house. feed. and clothe:
his followers. The Nalion of Islam ats<! a1tnlC1S many blacks. All of the CUllS deny
esselliial biblj(al doctrines. such ali the Trinily. the deily and substitutionary wort
of ChrisI, lhe Bible lL'i lhe inspirm ~"elation of God, and the depravity of man.
Their lo,<ing.....arm alJl1Q§phe~ and discipline lead many people into them.

Noo-cI1hodoxy. evangelicalism. and the culls appear to ha,'e risen 10 meet
the need for a religious meMa.ge ",ith authority. To some e:ttenl. such movements
an: attempts to fililhe spiritual void c~ated by the theological bankruptcy of lib
eralism with ils shallow message of a '<lgue fatherhood of God and brotherhood
of man. Liberalism laught montlily but neg~led the ~ligious dynamic of the
Cruss. Ylhich alone Can energi~ a life SO that it conforms to Christian ethics.

IV. WORLD
DECLlNEANO
EXPANSION OF
CH,RISTIANITY

A.ln Africa

B. Asia

The decline of mainline churches and the rise ofevangelical churches since
1945 seem to have ]e,-cled offucept for the Pentecostals. charismatics. and Third
Wave people. E"angelicals in the United States obtain more members by binh
and transfer lhan by conversion. There has. !KM·ever. been great gain for C\'angel
ieals in the Asian Paci6c Rim nations soch as Singapore and Thailand. in Latin
America. and in Africa.

Chrililianily has the largest number of adherent! of any religion. It is glob
al in members and missionary O'llreach. Evangelicals and PenlOCC)Stals are grow
ing faster than the world population.

Ethiopia and Egypt were won early to the Coptic failh. blillhe re5l of Africa
remained pagan until the late nineteenth century when missionaries entered the
newly cxplorrd lands in grcat numbers, Christians already numbeTabout 275 mil
lion Of more Ihan half of the tOlal populalion. Of lOOse. about 110 million arc
Proteslanl. II1oOI't' lhan 26 million cvangelicals. and II1Ol"e than 11.5 million Pente
CQ!;\I1<harismatic·Third Wavc. Mainline churches ha\'C declined in numbers. Fast
growth with lack ofwined leaders has led to the rise of many African independent
seclS and indeptndent churches. Estimates of such run as high as 30 million adher
ents in ewer 12,000 groups. Many are PenteCOStal. One such indigenous group~
out of rcvivalled by an African. William Wade Harris. aloog the West African Ivory
Coast betlO.'een 19lJ and 1915. This group still exists as an independent church
with 0\'Cf 100.1))) members. The Church of Jesus Christ was foonded by a Bap
tist black layman, Simon Kimbangu. in what i. now Zaire. II reached a peak of6
million in 1980. Thlls therc is need or Bible schools and seminaries 10 train lead
ers to help people to avoid heresy. schism. or syncretism wilh their past religion.

The growth of C\'llngclicals on the Paci6c rim of Asia has been phenome
nal. Asia had almost 3 billion peopIc in 1990, or whom over 1.1 billion are in China
and 900 million are in India. Korea has the greatest Christian gI'O'\tlt. of which over
:B ptrccnl of the populalion. or at least II million. are Proteslants. Most of them
arc evangelical. Many of the world's megachurehes are in Methodisl. Presbyterian.
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KThe
Environment

II. PATIERNS

A. Second·
Generation
Failure

B. Spiritual Vitalily
Through Revival

C. Historical
Attretlons Added
10 the Bible

Conclusion

In the Middle East Arab MImi of [sr:lC'lis is a tremendous problem. Cope;"
Christians in Egypl face di5l:riminalion from Muslims. Hindus in India and the
Middle East ban Christian missionws_

In the United Slall.'S there is gendt'T discrimination. Women face the problem
of eaming nearly 40 perccnl1ess income than men in similar jobs in busincSii.
W<mIC'n were bMTed from ordination to the millisif)' in mainlilH:' churches until
recently.1lleAnglican chun:h re.::ently endorsed ordination for women and in 1994
had a mass ordination. European lIaliomi in many cases releplc women to Iow
paying jobs. As a Christian duty. (he church can suppol't equal righlS and equal pay
for w~n injobs similar to~ held by llYn. God did J\OI intend for WQmefIIO
be oppress.ed bullO ltavc the s.:.oJTJe righlS and respoosibilil)' 10 God that men do.

Although ,he Lord gave dominion 0\'eI' nature and creatures to the human
race. according 10 Genesis I and 9. it is a 5lewardsllip IlIatMs often been neglecl
ed. Re<:ycling. oonservatiOl1, and 'areful use or resoorces ,an be acllieved. Cre
ation i, 10 be used, bul it must be used responsibly rather than simply for selfish
material gain. l1Ie Lausanne Covenant of 1974 called evangelicals anew to respon
.ible use of the Ood-gi""n natural environment. A balance must be retained
between ,= of the environmenl and mank-ind's need 10 use it.

Wllile it is difli,ult to postulate laws in history, there arc =urring patlerns
t1talgive rise 10 principles thaI will help us in meeling problems. Discerning pat
terns will also enable one 10 fac:e rUtUre prospects witltcal~ and CQUmge. Coo
sidemtion of a few of tlte II1O!il important p:lttcrns "'ill encourage liS.

l1Ie I1\OSl important pattern is lllal or the second generation (Judg, 2: I0
16: Rev. 2: 10). How can lhe glow of "firsl 10"e" be mainlained? Lutheran vitalily
in the firsl generalion soon del:lined to oold or1l1odo~y. only 10 be aroused later
by thc Pielistk revival. One IlOIkes how Pentecostal vitality and wilness del:linod
inlo formality and materialism in lhc second and tllird general ions. Only devo
lion 10 the crucified and resurreclcd Christ. lhe Bible (A<:ts 17:2-3. I COl". 15:4
5). and prayer can prod~ reyivalto kecp tlle ...arm glow offirst 10\'e.

RCCUTTCnl revivals in tlte Anglo·Saxon Atlanlk OOmmunily have, in times
ofspiritual ,risis, brought a vigorous lire of faith tllat e~pressed itself in outgoing
love 10 sociely, While lhe proclamalion of the gospelllad priority, Christians ...ere
xlive in edlll:alioo. I1UC «umenism, and aiding and helping the poor to rise. This
was lrue in the GTcal AlIo'llkening and tbe Second Greal Awakening. whkll revi
talized religioo and broughl aboul reform in sociely through the efforu of Chris
tians. II was also I1UC in lhe earlier monastic mo,'emenlS and lhe ,hurdleS ofthc
Rerormation, Through the renewing Spirit or God. Christianity has the power to
renew itselr when del:line occurs.

Etfons mUS! be made 10 avoid hisloriul xcretions 10 lhc Christian faith.
In medieval Roman Catholicism, the siml'le lord's Slipper became lhe Mass, in
wllicll the communicant was understood to partake of Jesus in lhe elemcnlS.1lIC
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New Testament equality of bishops or elders IiOOn changed to primacy and then
supremacy of bishops. esproally !he pope. People lend to Ii;tCntlizc means to spir
itual ends in thrology. polity. or life. They add to the Bible another book. as the
Christian $rn:ntists or Mormons do, or they subtract from it the deity ofOrist and
other essential truths. Spiritual ene'l1Y must be used 10 e~alt the Scriplures as the
inspired. inerrant. infallible rule of faith and life, to re<:Qgni~e historical ~re
tions to il. and to delIQU: time to the granunatico-historical exegesis of its COntent.

D.Nec~ry

Organization
in the Church
InslitutionaJiud

E. Balandng
Head and Heart

F. The Relation
of Church to State

G. The Location
ofAuthority
in the Church

H.Pers«ution
as a Purifier
of the Church

Ifcare is 00( e~erci~,means and methods-soch as organiution, litu'l1Y,
and dress-may become ends in themselves, inSiitutionaliU:d, llIld perennially per
petuated. This leads to ooldneullIld formality. Take, for example. the~nt
ofcommunion. Roman Catholics, Anglicans. and Methodists receive the ele~ts
at the altar l<Iil whereas ~yterians remain $Cated. indicating lhatthe placew~
the elements are distributed is a means in the obs.er\'ar'ICe of the Lord's Supper,
IlC)l the end. Any means to spirituality mllst always be a means and never become
an end in its.elf or be institutionaliU:d.

AllC)lher panem in the church's paSt has been effecting a balance between
people's emolional and intellectual mal<eUp-the relationship of hcan and hcad
in the Christian life. From the time of the Reformation. the church Ilas periodically
swung from the rational stress on orthodox)' to tbe pietistic Stress on emolion.
Either extreme mllst be avoided. The ideal would be orthodo~y on fire-that is.
imellcctualleaming expres.s.ed in faith and action.

Failure to maintain a proper balance between the church and the Slate has
posed a perennial predicamcntthroogh the ages. 'The state dominated the Russ
ian Ortllodo~ Church and politiciled and COfTUpted ;t from 1121 until the revolu
tion in Russia. The Roman Catholic Church often dominated or struggled for
supremacy against the secular State.lbe church llIld SlaIC Deed to be in a mutual
ly helpful tension. 'The First Ameoomcntto the Constitution of the United States
bans establishment of any Slate religion and restriction of the free e~ercise of reli
gion. It was not the intent of the legislators to pI'e''C:nt religious and ethical prin
ciples from being dccisiveelements in de1eTmining state aclion. 'The trend toward
"religious apartheid" arld even restricting the right of Christians to act as citizens
will gi\'e rise to an amoral society.

The proper locus of authority in the church is a recurrent problem. 'The
Roman Catholic system puts authority within the papal institution. Wll:u the p.:lpe.

speaking as head of the church. promulgates is doctrine. birlding on the faithful.
Deists made inlellccl the basis for uulh and action, whereas mystics of the Mid
dle Ages and the Quakers overemphasized the emolions. or an "inner light" For
the proper spiritual gllidanee oflhe Christian and the Christian oommunity. author
ity must be rooted in a sproal revelation guiding reason. emotion, and the will.

Persecmion has genenilly purified and strengthened the church, as it did;1I
Eliubethan and Puritan England. It separates the true believer from the merely
professing Christian. Persecution that is too severe or tOO prolonged. however.
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can wipe out the church in a country or a part of the world. This was the case with
the Carthaginian chUJCh. in the fith and sixth centuries, the Neslooan church. of seY

enth-<:entllJ)' China, and the Roman Catholic church of tenth-centllJ)' lapan. That
persecution is still a serious issue today is anested by estimates of about 10 mil
lion Christians being manyred through state or local oppo5ilion since World War
II. Even so. the church in China, for example. continues to grow al an un~'
dented rate in the face of severe and relentl= persecution.

Other issues recur in a regular pattern. 1lIc relationship between divine !IOV

ereigDl)' and human responsibility has occupied the theological minds orealvin
ists and Arminians. 1M relation of the church as a spiritual organism and an iMi
lUtional organiulion is anOlher recurring concern. Again. is ecumenism to be
mechanical and OIlaniutional or organismic. ",,,,eda!, and s(1iritual, l~ading to
the cooperation of Christians? A mailer of continuing tension is Christians' sep;l

ration from the ulorld and their involv~menl in it; Paul s!TeSsed 5Cpanllion in spir
it combined with involvcment with pagan society (I Cor. 6).

Let uS n:member that our difTen:nces with other Christians do nl)( bave 10

divide us from them. A IO\-eless majority may drivc out a minority. as the Zwinglian
church did the Anabaptist.s or the Anglican chun::h the Puritans. But facing and dis
cU$Sing the5C issues in a rational and loving way will produce principles that may
wam us and encourage us as we consider futun: prospects. Giving our allention
to them will produce a slrongcr church.

Whal =lhe p~~IS for a Christian church confronting these and other
pn:.>bkms?lbc student of history will ",member other eras when it seemed as if
the problems and enemies of the church would overwhelm it. lbc church sur·
mounled the very difficult problems of lhe heretical Arian and pagan Germanic
invasions from 37~ to ~OO and the threat from Islam in the sevenlh and cighth
~muri"'l.

lbc perennial resurgence of lhe n:vival spirit in Christian;ty in times of en
sis has n:newed the church and helped ilto st'rve its "own generation." Although
revival 00 the scale of the great awakenings 00 the continent of Europe, in Eng·
land, and ill America havc IlOl been a part of the contemporary scene, there are
many evidences ofn:viVlll forces in the world today. Billy Graham. in person lind
through radio and lelevision, has reached more people with lhe gospel than any
other person in history, Movemems 10 evangclite youth lind 10 challengc them to

serve ill mi,.sions. u WCllllli "",,-erncnu 10 """,h spocial groups. lInO llt wO<k. Efforts
are being made 10 promote eVill1gelism in the major denominations in spite of their
preoccupation with the social gospel. lbc work of Donald McGavran of lhe School
of World Missioo at Fuller Seminary and the ministry of Ralph Winter through
the U. S. Center for World Mission bave stimulated church growth lind promoted
cvangelism boIh ;lIthi. oountry and abroad.

'The revival of interest in biblicallhrology-an inlen:.l thaI in liberal churet..
es was to ilOrne degree stimulated by Karl Barth-is an encouraging develop.
menlo More allention is being given 10 the sludy of lhe Bible in collcges. semi·
naries, and small groups than in the past. This should help 10 develop a teaching
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Third Edition, Revised and Expanded

CHRISTIANITY
THROUGH THE

CENTURIES
The third elUUon or ChrfsUanlr.y ThI'OUgh the Centuries brings !he reader up-to-date by

dlcusslng events aod developments In Ole chureh Into lhe 19908. TIlls edition has
been redesigned WIth new tYPO&!'aphy and geeatl)' Improved graphics to Increase clarity.
accessibility. and userulness.

• New chapters examine lUenl trends and developments (expanding the last
secllon from 2 chapters to 5)

• New photos. Over 100 photo8 In all-more than tWIce the number In the prevl·
ous edition

• Single-column formal ror greater readability and a contemporary look

• Improved maps (21) and chartB (39)

Building on the features tbat have made ChrlsUanl1J' 17lrolJ8/l fJIe Centuries an Indispensa
ble !ext. !he author not only explains the development or doctrines. movemen18, and InsU
lutlons, but also gives altenUOn 10 "the Impact of ChrlsUanlty on Its Urnes and to l.he mark
or the times on Christianity:

tilr1e ti. calrM. profC880f emeritus or Wheaton College, Is a graduate of Presbyterian
theological seminary at Omaha (Th.B.) and the UnIversIty or Nebraska (Ph.D.). lie Is a
member of the American Soclely of Church Hlslory, the American HIstorical AssoclatJon,
and the Conference on FalUl and History. He taught at Wheaton for Ullrty.nve years and
was department chaIrman for much of thaL time. He 110'88 oollsulUng edItor of Lhe New
fntcMoUonal Dictionary o( the Christian Church.
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